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IIISTORLY 0OF THE DISCOVERY 0F A1MERICA,ý AND 0F

SOM'E 0F THE EARLY CONQUESTS IN THE NEW

CHAP. I.

HIISTORY 0F THE DISCOVERY 0F AXERZi'CA, BY CERISTOPHIER
COLUMBUS; WRITTEN BY HIS SON DON FERDINAND C0LjlUbX,ý

INTRODUCTION.

9HE whole of this chapter contains an original record,

Ibeing a distinct -narrative of the dicovery of Aierica
by- COLumBus,. written by bis own son, who accompanied him
in ,bis latter voyages. It lias been adopted into the present
work from the Collection of Voya ges and Travels- published
at London in 1704e, hy Awnsham and Johin Churchi, ini

VOL. III. PART 1. à four

iChurchilis Collection of Voyages and Travels, Vol. IL. 479î
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four volumes folio; in which it is said to have been translat-
ed &om the original Italian of Don Ferdinand . Columbus,

expressly for the use of that work. The lanrwwe of that
translation is often obscure and uingrammatical, as if the work
Of a foreigner; but, having no access -to the original, bas ne-
cessarily been adopted for the present occasion, after being

cardully revised and corrected. No farther alteration has
been taken with that version, except a new -division into sec-

tions, instead of the prolix and needlessly minute subdivision
of the original translation into a multitude of chapters ; which

chaüge was necessary to accommodate this interesting Original
document to ourplan of arrangement; and except in a few
rare instances, where uninteresting controversW argumenta-
tions have been sOmewhat ab id ed, and even these, chiefly
because the ori inal translat& le the sense ob-cure or un-9
intelligible, from ignorance of the language or of the sub-
ject.

It is hardly necessary té remar-, that the new grand di-
vision of the world which was discovered by this great na-
Vigatm-, ouglit from, him to have been nàmed COLUMBIA.

Before setting out upon this grand discovery, which was
planned entirely by his own transcendent genius, he was

imisled to-believe that the new lands*he proposed- to go in
search of formed an extension of the India which was known
to the ancients ; and still inip'ressed with that idea, occasion-
éd by the eastern longitudes of Ptolemy being greatly too far
extended, he gave the name of eest Indics to bis discovery,

because be sailed to-them westwards ;'and persisted in that
denomination, even after he had certainly ascertained that
they were interposed between the Atlantic 'ocean and J,apan,

the Zipangu, or Zipangri of Marco Polo, of which and Ca-'
thay or China, hefirst proposed to go in search.

Between the third and fourth * vovages ofCOLU>IBUS, Oje-
da, au officer who had accompanià him in his second voy-
age, was surreptitiously sent froin Spain, for the obvious

purp()se-of -endeavouring to curtail-the vast privileges which
had been ýconceded to Columbus, as- admiral and viceroy of
a the -countFies he might discover ; that the-court of Spain

b44t.have a colour for excepting the discoveries made by
oiliéis, from the'- ant which had been conferred, on him, be-
fore its-prodigious. value was« at all thought of. 10jeda did
liffle more ilian revisit some' of the previous discoveries of
Columbus: Perhaps he extended the knowledge of the coast

of

_21



by Christopher Cohm&.texAp. r.

éf Paria. In this exPedition, Ojeda was accoinpanied by an
Italian named Amerigo or Almeiico Vespucci, whose name

was Latinized, accordinc to the custom of that age, into A-
7nericus ilespzxius. This person was a Florentine, and ap-

pears to fiave been a man of science, well skilled in Davýga-
tion and geogyraphyi. On his return to Europe, he publisbed
the first description that - appeared of the n,,;ý:wly discovered
continent and islands in the west, which had hithertà beert
anxionsly endeavà ured to be concealed by the monopblizing
jealousy of the Spanibhoîovernmentj Pretending to have
been the first (liscoverer the continent of the £V£w Wog
he presumptuous1y gave it the appellation of America after hi&

own name; and the inconsideïate applause of the Eurepean
literati has perpetuated this âsurped, denomination, instead
of the legiti * mate naine which' the new quarter of the world

ought to have. received » from that of the real di-ýcoverer.
Attempts have been made in ' latter times, to, rob CoLum-

Bus of the honour.of havincy discovered Araerica, by endea-
vourinc to -prôvé tha-t the -fiest Indies were known in Europe

beforelis first voýàge. - In some maps in the library of &
Mark at Venice, said to have been drawn in 1436, many is-
lands axe inserted to the west of Europe and Africa. The
most easterly of these are supposed in the fir«.t place to, be
the Azores, Madeira, the Canaries and Cape Verds. Be-

-yond these.. but at nd -«reat distance towards the west, occurs
the Ysola de Ant.illia wLich we may conclude, even allow-'
ing the date of the map to be genuin e. to be a mere gratuitous
or theoretic supposition, and to have received that strange

name, beca-se the obvious and natural idea of Antivodes bad
been anathematized, by Catholic ignorance. SUR farther to,

the iwrtli-mest, anoth'er fabulo us island is laid down, uùder the
stran'ge appellation of Delanw'n Sataitaxia, or the land creat-
cd by the band of Satan. This latter mày possibly have,
some reference to an ignorant"Position of Iceland. Both
wereprobably theoretic, for the fancied purpose ofvresemng

a balance on the globe uith the continents and islands already
kno wýn ; an idea which was t' ransferred by leari ied theorists,
and even persisted in for a considerable part of the eiabteenth

century, under the name of the Terra Australis incogitita ; and
was o * ily*banished by the enlightened voyages of scientific"

discovery, conducted under the auspices dour present vene-
rable sovereign,



Discovery of America PART Il. BOOK -11.

The orlobe of Martin Behaim, in 14922, repeats the island of
Antil and inserts trest

-lia beyond it to the the isie of St Bran-
d-ýýtn or Ima, fi-om a fabulous wor- of the middle ages. Occa-

sion bas alreadv occurred to notice two other ancient pretend-
ed disSveries of the New World: the fabulous Voy<l"es of the

Zenos, another Venetian tale; and the equally fabulous Por-
tuguese island of the Seven Churches, aboundinc in crold. andC ZD
inhabited t)y Spaiish or Porturruese Christians. ý Britain

even had its Madoc prince of North Wales; and a white.
nornadie nation in North America, speak-ing Welsh, . is still
amonz the puerile'fancies of this nineteenth contury.

Ali these pretended proofs of any previotisk-nowledae of
the western world; resolve into complete demonstrations of
p -f n. the art of deception and forg

er eci ignoranceeveii i ery.
7ot only is the world indebted to COLUMBUS for tbis great
and, brilliant discovery, butevery subsequent improvement in41

navio-ation, geoerraphv and hydrography, is justly attributable
to bis illustrious example. Much and deservedly as our

COOK and bis coadjutors and followers bave merited from
théir country and the worïd, they are all to bc considered as
pupils of thetruly great archnavigator COLY-T.-LýIBUS; hiMSeif

a woi-thy'schol,-,ir from the nautic,,41 academy of -the truly il-
I.u--ýtriotis and enli,,rlitene,,i' fat-her o".discoveries, ]Do.N.HE. N R Y.

A.11 other discoveries, whether nautical or by land, dwindle?1t
into mere oiýdinarY eventb, when compared with his âbso' te-

Iv ýso1it.arv exert;o.-i of previous scientific views ---:The sagaclous
and a nost pi rdour

ýùr -c)phctie induction, perseverincr. a cosmo-
grapliical, nauticci, and a-,tronomic- which centered in

COLUMBUS, froni the first conception to the perfect comple-
tion of fliis rrreat and ilýnportaiýt riiterprize, the &ýcovcýy of

'17gre portion of thie cr obe which liad lain hid far thousands.
0, years îrom the k-nowiedcre of civilizatioii and science, is alito-

-File waas incolitestibly the first bold and
scientific mariner cver to latinch out iiito the trac--

Jless oceý.n, t-utýi-çr sokly LO LIRe gnîcký1 of the.meedle -and
flie stars, anci to Lis owr ti--,!iisceric'ent intrepidity.

Tý!lcl-e c.al, 1,e no doubt that Grcenifand, in some measure
of Annerica Nvas cîscovered in 982, by 4lie

\7or-tvecri,,,ir.s or 'heir T'ce'lzýn(ïic colonqy; and that the sa-nep r *. 1, IVýjC aCCý W !ard, or a part ofeo 101111(,

Labrt).(Iorc., in 10030 çf ýv1,icli carl, rc,ý,i1 discovcries Particu-

J-ar notices D-Ive boen t,-i'Ken in t1ii flirst- p.Àrt of this work.

But t1icse c.iitire!' and -,cre lust to the world
lonrr



1on8ý'before CoLuxnus berrafi his glorious career - an 1 d do
not in the least dégrée detract from the merit or originality

of -his discoverv. 
0

Thename e;en of the (TreatCOLU.%IBrs has of late been
f,,istid.;ously endeavoured to be rejected, in favour of the
Spanish appellation Colon, which hé adopted on enter%*« in-
to that service, which repaid him with base ingratitude and
cruel injuries for his transcendent services. It will be seen,

however, from the authority of his own son, th-at the orjo*-
nal name of his family w,ýis Colonibi; thougchsome branchkDes
in other parts of Italy liad adopted the modern or middle
age Roman name of Coliona. COLUMBUS, therefore, ought
certain to remain in, our languagrè as the Latinized origi-nal
narne of this illustrious person.-

In supplément to the history of Columbus -by his son, we
have chosen to e4ve an àccount of thé first Discovery of A-

merica, by Herrera the royal historiographer of Spain. - To
some readers this may appea'superfltious But, as Don Fc--

dinand Columbus may naturalýY enougli be supposed to have
written under a degree of partial aaachment to, the glory of

hi§ immortal father, it seems fortunate that we possess an au-
thentie early history of the sanie unparalleled évent, froin a
more certainly impartial and well informed author, - having
access to the public archives. That portion of okir work is
friven as an original record, almost without any remark;

leaving it to the ingenious industry of such of our readers as
may be so disposed, to make a critical comparison between
the work of Don Ferdinand Colurnbus, a rare and valuable
monument of filial piety, and that o 'L Antonio de Herrera.

We have only to, regaref, that the transcendent genius, who
possessed the unexampled sagacity to devise, and the ý singu-
lar good fortune, perseverance, capacity, and conduct, to.

succeed in Discoveri7î,ýVze Mestei-zi Henzisphere, bad not suffi-
cient health and leisjid to- have favoured. the world with his
o.wn comnientaries of this greatest enterprise that was ever
achieved by man.-Ed.

Abridged Séries of ilie rpoclis 2f American Discoveryýý.

--'A. D.19822, East Greenland discovered be the Norwegîaýis

2 From Pinkertons Modeýa Geogmphy,
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or Icelanders, who planted a small c'olony. IMis wai long

afterwards shut in by the accumulation of arctic ice, and en-
tirely lost.

1003. Winland, either Newfounffland or Labradore, was

diséovered by the Icelanders, but soon abandoned and for-

gotten. .. -, . 1

1492, Au-«ust M. COLUMBLTS com-nienced his first voy-
age. 12th October discovered Guanahani, one of 'the Bý-

hama group, which he named Si -Salvadm-, now named Cat
Island%." In thiâ voyage,.be-sides sever'al others of the Bahama

islands, he discovered Cuba and-'I-Iispaniola, leaving- a colony
in the. latter, which wasçut off by the natives.., He retunied

to, Spain from this-voyage on thé4th March 1493.
1494, September 25th. ' Second VOya,e- Of COLu=us be;-

gràn ; -înYýhiîh. he discovered the L arribbee islands, and found-
:à a permanent colony in Hispaniola or- Haiti. He return-

ed fiý6m this vova2e in 141,06.
1497. Gîàv;nn%-zý Gabotta, a Venetian, employed by Henry

VII. of England, discovered NewjbuiWIand, and traced the
eastern coast of North America as far south as Vifginia. ,

1498. Third voyage of CoiLubiBus, in whieh- he. diFco.
vered Trinidad and le coast of Paria in South America
now called the Spanisli Main by the English. He was sent
home in irons from Hispaniola in 1500.

1499. Ojeda was sent from Spain to, interfere with tbe
great privileges granted to Coiu»us; but did -very liffle

more than retrace some of his previous discoverieà. fin thie
iroyage, . as already mentioned, Qjeda was accompanied by

.Aînei-icus Fespwius, who usurpeý the right of givill. the Neui
ffiorld his own name Ameiiéa, which stiU continues universal,
1500.' Cabral, a Portuguese admiral, while on a voyage

.to India, accidentally discovered Brazil.
In this year likewise, Corte déReal, a Portucruese-na,ý,io»*-C Z5

tor, discovered Labradore, while -in search of a In i-west

Aassaze to, India.
1502. Fourth voyage of CoLumBus, in which he disco-

vered the continental coast, from Honduras to near the Isth-
inus of Darien.

. 1513. Fasco £Vunez de. Balboa, descried the Paci4 0-
ccaiz, or great South Sea, and waded into the waves, taking

formal possession fôr the crown of Spain; and even embark-
ed on that ocean in a canoe, as a more'formal act ofconquest,

-In the same year, Potida was first diseoyered by Ponce de
Leon.,a ýpanish offiter.



The continent of &ýuM America was explored
down to the Rio de la Plata.

1519. Cortez began the conquest of Mexico, which he ac-
icomplished in 1521.

About the same time, MagaUuzm, usually named Magel-
lan, explored the Paciflc Oceàn. 1

15526. Pizarro visited the coast of Peru, which he invad
ed in 1530, and afterwards conquered.

TUrb AUTHORS PREFACE,

Because admiral DON. Ciiiiis-ropi-ait COLUMBUS, My fa.
ther, was a person most worthy to, be held in eterù al remera-
branée, it seenis reasonable that I his son, who safled sorae
time alonc with him, should to my other performances add

this, my chiefest work: The histor e his life, and 2f hts
wondéý(ùI discovery of the West 1ýdiés.

lu consequence of bis great and continua] sufferings, and
the diseases he Ion& laboured under, my father had not time
to reduce bis own notes and observations into historical or-
der; and these having faRen to, me, enable me to. execute the

present undertaking. Knowing that many others. had un-
dertakén to execute this task, 1 longdelayed'its performance.

But, havingread those other, narratives, I found that they
exaggerated many circumstances bad passed lightly over
other maitters of importance, and had even entirely omitte.d
irtuch that was deservi",cr of particular notice. From ý theýe-
considerations I bave &een' indu"ed to publ'ish. this work
thinking it more becominit that 1 should undergor.the -cen-
sure of wantincr skili, rather th-an to perýnit the truth'respecté'
jn my ndble ?Uer to remain in oblivion. Whatever mayaý ts in. this performance, these *W not be owing to

my .ignorance of the truth ; for I ipledge myelf to, set dôwn
nôthing ich 1 do not find in bis ownj papers or letters, or

.of ývWch'I' have not actually been a witness.
In the- foUowm*L work, the reader will find a faithful record

*Of all the reasonsýwhich induced the admiral to enter upon
bis. great and glorious and succe-,-sfal ènterprize, and will

learn how far he personally proceeded in bis four several
voyages to the 'New World. He wili see what great and

honourable

by Christapher Columbus.CH-&]?. le
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ar&les were Snceded to him, before going upon
bis.crSt &,çSveyy, by Kipg Ferdinmd. and, Qqeen. IsàbeRa,

bok baseil aR these'»ere violated, and he* most unworthily
and Mhumadyumatedafter perfopning such unpamUeled.

sç«mces; how fir-be-- established the affairs of HispaniO1aý
__thè_rý of-the Spmiar& in the New World and

that the Indîans should not be oppressât
but radwr'prerailed on b usaloý,y kind' ýre and -zood example to9 -
embrice the claibouc faith. in this work; likewise, will'be-
found a fùthM Pkture of the mann and customs of the

lu&ansl au amomt of -theïr opiimons and practices respect..
reoio% md every ûàig that can reaisonably be locked

foi in a wS fike ùÈe jý.-esent : 'Ile foundation for which was
laid by thegreat and the superstructure raised by
me bis own son, who possessed every advantage derivable
fmm a fibecd ed=afiS aud the Po&çefýon. of authentic Ori-_

g4=1 dôcSmStý, tu fit me for executing a work of ýÊuch lïm-

(y Me Cmbys 0rýgÎ=4 imd -Vanie of*Admiral- Chiisiovher
115 &Mer la7eadar r

S 2f his L)îe previous to
arrimi in P«tw

Ir is a raaterial à u rice in the history of a great man
to make known lkiss emmtm and original, as those are best

m the world -who are derived from, noble cities ànd,,.ý-
bom of parents. W- herefàre some would have en-

gaged me to, prove that the admiral my ffither was ' honour-
abk descemied, paremts, thoi ggh the ficIdeness

-of fortvaw> lad Eàkn into great poverty. , persons re-ý
quà-ed me to pSTe tha bis ancestors desemded from. Junius

.ÙWý whoý, m Tadtus rdates, brought Mthridates a
PrkSer to RSie, fur wbich he was raised by the
RSnm people ta tlàe sulatp- They would likewise have

gme au accaunt at lam-e of the two illustriousi là% predëccssSý>-, wbo «=ed a agreat victory over the;b
Vénefiarts, -e recS-ded by %belfius, ýià which -shall- be-meà.

6onetl in tbis worL But cowidering that my father -'seemed.
to kwe been jpeý dmsen by the Almighty for the greatZD

work wfikh Le pezàrined, and -Inay bè. considered in, some
measure
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memureas an apostle of flic Lord by carrying the frospel a.
mong the heathen ; and tliat the other, apostles were called

Upon from. tle sea and the rivers, and not from courts and
palaces, by him, whose proggenitors were .,of the royal blood
of the Jews, yet who, was pleased that they should be in a
low and unknown estate: And seein(r that God had -mfted
my father with those personal qualities whicli so weU fitted
hini for -so crreat an undertakinc he was himself inclined
that bis coi. and orierinal micrht remain hidden and ob-
scure.

Sôme who would th' w a cloud upon his fame, bave
ed that he was from Nerni, others from. Cuguero, and others

fýom, Bugièsco, all small towns in -the Riviera of Genoa:
While others again, who, were disposed rather to exalt bis

origin, say that.le was a native of Savona, others of Genoa,
and some more vain, make him to have been a native of
Placentia, where there are some bonourable persons of the
ntune, and several tombs havina the arms and inscriptions of
the fâmily of'Colunibus, which was the usual sirname of his
predecessors ; but he, in compliance with the country wîhere
bc went to reý;ide, modelled the name in resemblance of the
ancients to Colon, thereby distinguishing the direct descent
from the collateral lines.

Many names bave been gaïven by secret impulse, to, denote
the effects those persons were to produce ; and as. most of

iny fathers afairs were - cruarded - by some special pro- vidence,
bis name and sirname were not without some mysterious sig-
nifications'. Thus, consîdering the sirname of bis ancestors,
Columbus or Columba, since he conveved the g'race of the

Holy Ghost into that New World which he discovered,
shewincr the knowledae of -the beloved Son of God to, 'those
people -who knew him not, as was done by the Holy Ghost
in the forin of a Dove at- the baptism of St John ; and because, +
like Noahs doye, fie carried the olive branch and the oil of
baptism across the waters of the ocean, to, denote the peace
and union of those people witii the church, which hàd lon4y

bee'shut up in the ark of darkness and ignorance. So U-ew-s-e
of the sirname of Colon which lié revived, which was appro.
priate to him as signifying a rnember ; and, in çonjunctio'n.wi£r'a-
bis sirna'e of Chriýtopher, denoted that he was a member of

Christl, by whom - salvation was to, be conveýé*d to, the- hea-
then people whom lie discovère& Thus, as St Chriýtopher

received fliàt nanie because bc carried Christ over the deep
waters

î
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waters with great danger to hims.-f; so the admiral Christo-
pher Colonus, imploring the protection of Christ, safély car-

ried himself and his people over the unknown ocean, that
those Indian nations whic discovered uaiglit beco'mé citi-
zens and inhabitants ýôf the beavenly Jýrusalem- For many'

souls, whom the Devil expected for hk prey, were through
his means passed through the Nvater of baptism, and made
ùihabitants -of the eternal Llory of beaven,

Té return to the quality and persons of his progenitors
however considerable they may once bave been, -it is Cer-----
that they were reduced to poverty and want, through the
long wars and factions in Lombardý. -1 have not been able
to, discover in what manner t4y live&;.tho f -his--
letters the admira] asserted thn- his ancestors and himself
had always traded b sea. WMe passing.through Cuguero,y
I endeavoured to r4-ceive some information on this subject

fi-om two brothers of the Colombi' who were the richest in
those parts, and who were reported to be -somewhat related
to him; but the youngest of them being above. an hundred.,

years old, they could give, me no information. Neither do 1
conceive this any dishonour to, us -his descendants; as 1

think it better that all our honour be derived from his own
person., w4hout inquirina, whether his father were a mer-

chant, or a nobleman who-kept- hawks and hounds. There
have been thousands such in all parts, -whose memory was

soon ofýg their neiglibours and kindredý so that no
W memorials. remain of there ever havinry been such men.ý I

am therefore of opinion, that. the nobility of such men would
reflect 1eýs lustre upon me than the honour 1 re'ceive from
such a father: And, since his honourable exploits made him
stand in no need of the wea th of predecessomý Who though

poor were not destitute of virtue, he ought ftom his naine
and worth to have been raised by authors above the rank of
mechanics or peasants.

Should any one be disposed to, affirm. that the predecessors
of my father were handicrafts, foundina upon the assertion
of Justiniani, I shall not engage to, prove the contxary; fo:r,
-as the writing- of Justiniani is not to be coýnsidered as, an ar.
ticle of faith, so, 1 have received the contrary from a thou-M
sýmd persons. - Neither shall 1 endeavour to prove the false-
hood of his history froin those other authors who -bave writ-
ten concermno,, my father ; but shaR convict him of falséhood.
out -of his owu writings and by his own testimony t-hus vç-.

rifying
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riý,ing. the proverb which. says 44 that liars ozýg1et to have good
because other-wise- they contradict themselves' as

Justiniani bas done in this casé, -of which 1 propose to exhi*.
bit sufficient proofs.

In his compariýon of the four languages, when comment-
ing upon that passage in the psalms, ,,, In omnem terra.

rani exivit sonus eorarnl," he says, &% This Christopher Co-
lumbus having açquired some rudiments of Jearning in his
tendèr years, ýpplied hin-iself to navigation when lie came to
manhood, apd went to Lisbon, where he leariied cosmogra-
phy from -rother who there made sea charts; in conse.
quence of which improvement, and by discoursin« with tbrse
who bad sailed to St George del Mina in Africa, and through
bis own readinc in cosmography, he entertained thoughts of

sailing towards those countries which, he affic-M'ards, discover-
ed." - Hence, contrary to- the assertion of Justiniani, it ap.

pears from bis own words that my father followed no handi.,
craft or inechanic employment, but devoted bis childhood to
Jearning, bis youth to navigation and cosmography, and lù&
nper years to discoveries. Thus--JuQtiniani convias himself
of falsehood, and proves himself inconsiderate, rash, and

malicious. When he had occasion to speak of so renowned
a person w'ho reflected so great honour on bis country, al-

thogh' the admirals parents -had -even -been very mean, it
had -been more decent iu mentioning bis origin, as other au.
thors have done,_ to, hùve said that he was of low parentage or

come of very poor people, instead of falsely calling hini -a me»
chanic,, as he did in bis Psalter, and afterwards in bis Chro.
nicle, Even supposin« he had not contradicted himself, rea-
son Might have shewn. thàt. a man who had been bred -up in a
mechanical employment, must grow old in it to -become a per.

fect ma'ste'r, and could not from his youth have travelled. into
,-,0 many countries, or have attained so much knowledae-and

Jearningý as bis actions demonsirate ; more especially in those
Jfour prmcipal. sciences which were so, indispensablyý ne-

cessary to1it him for what he performed, astronomy, cosmo-
graphy, geornetry, and navigation. It is'nét much to be'
wondered that Jùstiniani should be guilty of 'üntruth in thit;
circumstance,'which is hidden, since he bas inserted above a
dozen £àhéboods in half a sheet of paper in bis Psalter, in
matters concerning this discovery and navigation, uhich are

wa known.. These 1 shall briefly mention, without staying
tg give Wm any answer,'that 1 may not mterrýpt.the series

Of.
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of tlie history ; and because froin its terior, and by wliat ha,,q
becti written by others on that bubject, the -falsel;ood of his
writiit,7 wifl distitictl appear.

JýThe frst fâUeehood is,,tliat the admiral went to Lisboil to,
learn ýý,,;niog7raphy Iýom a brother of bis own wlio was set-

t1ed in tflat place. ý This is utterly contrary to the trutli ; sincè'
lie livcd in t1ilit city before the arrival of' Iiis brother, and

tauglit his brother what lie knew instead. of le,',-Iriiinrv froni
The second f,tlellood is, that their Czitliolic majesties

Ferdinaad and Isabella acccpted his. proposal at bis first
comincy, to Castile, after it liaci been seven yeurs, bandied a-
bout and r(,jected by all meh. The thii-d, that lie set out

iipoii his discov ' ery witli t-,ý,o sliips-; wliercas the truth. is, that
lie li'.«'Id tlirce caravels in his finst vovacre. 'llie iow-th, that

;d77,,ýbis fi.-st discovery was Hi.sl)aniola whereas the first land lie
came to was Guanalizani, which-lie named St Salvador, or St
S.ivioui-.' Theffih., that the island of Hispaniola was inlia-

bited by cannibals; while the triuth is, tliat its inhabitants
were the best and most civilized people in all those parts.

The sixtli, that lie too the canoe or Indian boat which he
first saw by foi-ce of amis whercias it is -certmn that he''had

nohostilities in the first voyage with any of the Indians, and
continued in peace and amiýy Nvitli theni until his depa'r-ture

HispaniijIa. The scventh, that lie returned by way of
ilie Canary Islands, which is b no. -rneans the proper routé*

The that lie dispatched. a niessenger fron -the Cana-
ries to tlieir Çatholic iiiajesties ; wliereas it is certain lie was

not at thes' islands on- bis return, -and -that -he -wa-z---his
own iiicssenger. The ?ziiitli,'tllat lie went with hivelve ships

on bis second voyage, while lie actually bad seventcen.. The1-%D
tenth, tliat he arvived at Flispaniola in twenty days, whicli
is too shoC a time to reach the nearest isiands; and he cer-
tainly did n't perforni the second voy e in tvo months, and

besides went to otlier islands much fardier distant before go-,-*D
incr to, Hisp,«'ii,ola. The ezevrnth, that lie immediately after-

wardg went iroin Hispaniola with. two ships, whereas lie

certainlv went to Cuba with tbree vessels. The tweliýli false.
bood ise that Hisp,iniolii is four hours (difference iîi loncri.

tude) distant froni Spain ; while the admiral reckoned itDto
be five. The tiziî-teeîztlz, to add one to the dozenis that the
western point (if Cuba is six bours. distant from Hispaniola
makincy- à farther distance of longitude from Hispaniola to,
Cuba, t1lan from Spain to Rispaniola.

BY

Imm
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By the foregoincr examples of necrligence, in inquïliq. gL- '1«ý C 5 into
the truth of tliose particulars whicli are plain and to

lizave been learnt, we may divine what, inquiry lie made inio
those which are obscure and in which lié contradicts himself,

as already proved. But, laying aside this fruitless controver-
sy, 1 shall only add that, in consideration of the maiiý,ý,false-
hoods in- the Chronicle anà Psalter of Justinialii, the Senate
of Geno--à have iniposed a penalty upon any person withiii
their jurisdiction who shall rcad or h-cep those books, and

Lave ordered that they shall bc carefully souglit aftcr and de-
Stroved.

To conclude this disquisition, I assert that îlic 'adiniral, so
far from being a person occupied with the vile emplovinents
of inechanics, or handierafit trades, -was a nian of Jearnin and
experience, and entirely occupied in such studies and exer-
cises as fitted hiin for and became the criory and renown of

his most wondé rful discoveries ; and 1 shall close this chap-
ter witli an extract froin a letter whicli he wrote to, the nurse
of Prince Jolin of Castile. 1 am not the first admiral of

my family, let them give nie wbat name they please. After all,
tliat most prudent k-ing David was first a shepherd, and was

afterwards chosen L-iner of Jerusalem; and 1 arn a servant to,
the same Lord wbo raised hini to so crreat dignity.'-

In Iiis-7pel-son the admiral was above the middle stature
and well shaped, havincy rather a long visage, witli somewhat

fuù.*éheeli'S',, yet neither fat nor lean'. Hîs complexion was
very fair witli delicately red checks, having fair hair in bis

youth, _-çý,liich becâme entirely grey at thirty years--.of --i e.. Hé9
ilad a hawk nose, wiàfý,ii-r eyes. In bis eating and drin--
iig, and in his dress, bc was always temperate and niodest.
In his. demeanour he was affiable to strancers and kind and

condesceridincr to his domestics and dependents, yet with a
becominà moclesty and di(rnified frravity of manner, temper-

ed -with casy politeness. His regard for religion was so,
strict and sincere, even in keeping the prescribed fasts and J
recitin(y all the offices of the churçh, that he micrht have
been supposed professed in one of the religions orders; and

so r-rreat was his abhorrence to, profane swearino, that I ne-
ver heard ' him. use any other, oath tnan by St Ferdinand;
and even in the greatest passion, bis only imprecation - was

God take you." When about to write, his.usual wâýy of
tFyincr his pen was in theec word,z,'Jesu cunz Aiaria sit nobis

in
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î» ýmà aind in so fair a character as might have sufficed, to
gain bis brcad by writingý'.

Passing over many particulars of bis, character, niatine'rsi,
ând disposition, which will appear in the course of thi" isto»

ýîy, 1 shall now only mehtion that, in his tent-ler years heèý
plied himself to ;-uch studies at Pavia asfitted. him to un7der-
stand cosmocrraphyý his fiavourite science for which pprpose
lie thiefly devoted bimself to the study of geometry and a-i-
strotiomy, without- which, it is impossible to make any profi-
ciency in cosmographyé. And, ber-ause Ptofemy, in the pre-
face to, his cosmography, asserts that no person éan be a
good cosniographer without a thorough knowledge of draw.
Üig è he therefore leariit to dràw, so as to be able to, deli-

beate ' not only the exact ouilines of countries, but to express
theiÈ cosmographical features, whether having plain surfaces
or interspersed with bills and vallies. .

Having laid a fouindâtion in the before-mentioned sciences,
he went to s-a, and made several vovaaes both to the east

and west But of thesee and manv q;the4r circumstarces re-
spectinir bis early yeaiâ I have no perfect knowledge. 1 was

Ëb Young at bis death, that owing to, filial respect, 1 had not
the boldness to ask an account frôm, him ofthe incidents of
his youth, and besidés I was not then.inferested in -such in"

quiries. But some account of these things -may be gleaned
from his letters to their Catholic majesties, to whom he would
not dare to, write any thin, .but the truthé In one of these
letters,, writtell in the year !501.,he sa ' yS3,

ic Most Serene Princes! 1 w,,entý to sea when very young,
--âtid--aive colitinued to the- present dity; and this art of navi-

gation inclines those who follow it to bc desirous of disýcover-
ilicr the secrets of this world. It is now forty years' that 1

hàýve been sailine to all those parts of thé world which are'
ftýequented at present; and -1 have. conversed with many

wièe and Jearned men, both clergy and laity,'Latins, Greeks,
iiidians and Moors, and of màny other sects- andî nations..

GDd bas been favourable to my inclination,, and bas given
ine the spirit of understanding, so that 1 have become very

i This rnust be uiiderstood as referring, to voyages in theMediterranean,
Mrespect of thp- port of IGenca.-E. -

2 ýupposing Columbus ro have been 14 yean of ag*e on first going to,
Éèà, it may be concluded that he was born in 1447. He must thereforç

have been 45 years - old w * ben -he set out in 1492 for the discovery O'f Ame.
týcz; and .59 years vId at hi3 death, in 1,506.-E.
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skilful in navigation, with a competent knowledge in arith..
metic,, geometry5 and astronomy, and both gemus and sUl.

to draw maps and charts of this world,'with. its chies, xivers,
islands,. and ports, all in their proper places and proportions.

Durina my whole life, 1 have endeavoured to see aud under-
stand all books ofçosmography, history, and philoïophy; by

which my understanding hath7 been enlightened so as to en-
able me to sail from Europe to, the Indies, and God -bath în-
clined me to put this design into execution. Filled with this

desire 1 came to your highnesses; and after all who1ad
beard an account of my proposed undertaking bad -rejected

it with -scorn and contempt as visionary and impracticable;
in your hiabnffles alone 1 found judgment to, believe in the
practicabiliýy of my proposal, and -constancy and spirit te
put it into execution.-

In another letter, written in January 1490- fi-om Hispaniola,
to, their Catholic majesties, in illustration of the errors and mis..

takes common 'n voy and the pilotin -P of s1îîý, > lie thus
writes, 1,1& 1 w'as' formJ1y sent to Tunis Bmec, whorn-

God hath since taken to himself, to-take the ýýeas-se caEed
Fernandina; and, when near the iý1and of StFeter'off Sar.

dinia, 1 was informed that the Fernandin'a was accompanied
by two ships and -a carack. This intelligence dismaveil ir.y

people, who refused to- proceed in the enterprize, and de.
manded to go back to Marseilles for another ship and more

men. Finding that it was impossible to, go on against ý their
iiiclinàtions.,.Without à stratagem, 1 prâténded to-yielld to,
theit desirès ; but having altered th -e card of the-'sliips com.
pass, 1 set sail wlien it was late, under pretence'of makincr
for Marseilles. Btit next morning at day-break, when all O'n5
board believed we had been sailincr for MarseiJhý' we founci
aurselves close in with Cape Cartha,,aena3."'

Iii a nieiiiorandum or observation tending to 'rove that
all the five zones are habitable by the experience of naviga"It

tioii..,,he thus writes: 11 In February 1467, Lsailed an hun-
dred leagues bevomt Thule, or Iceland, the northern pan of
which is 73 degrees distant from the equinoctial, and not 63
de(Yrees as some -suppose; n-either does it lie upon the line
ivhere Ptolemy begins the -West, but considerably more to
t 'he westwards. To this islaiid, which is as large as England,
the En lish carr on trade, especially from the port of Brisý-

tol.

3 Or rather Cape Carthago, on the coast of Barbw7-near Tuiiis.-E.
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toi. When 1 was there tliesea was iiot frozen, but th tides
-were so great that in some places it rose and fell twenty-six

fathoms 4. - 1 have likewise been- in the Portucruese fort of
St Georcre del Mina, under the 'equinoctial, and can witnessÏC jy

that it is not.uninhabitable, as some have supposed. In bis
book respectinor bis fa-st voyage, lie says that bc saw some'

mermaids on the coast of 31enegueta, but that they werenot
by any means so like ladies as represented in painting In

another place bc says, that, in several voyages betweýenn Lis-
bon and Guinea, bc liad observed that a d r e on the earth
corresponds to, 56 miles and two thirds, Re notices havincr

-f island of Scio,
seen mastick -drawn. rom some trees in the

one of the isles in the Greek Archipelcliao.
In one place of bis oivn writings bc says that he had been

at sea during twenty-three years, without bcing on shore for,
any length of time; and had seen all the countries of the
east and weste and towards' the north, particularly England
and Guinea; yet liad never seen any harbours thàt could bc

compared for croodness v,;th'those which lie had discovered
n the'West Indies. He says. fanher, 1-11 1 went first to sea

at fourteen years of age, and ha 'ý'e followed that profession
ever since. In bis note book his second voyage bc says,

I bad two ships, one of whiéh I left at Porto Sancto, for
a.certain, reason5 where it continued one day; 'and on the
dav foUowinýr, 1 rejoined it at Lisbon because I encoun-

teiýd a---ýsto'rm, and had contrary winds at south-west, and
the otlier ship had contrary winds at south-ea*st." From
these instances it rnay bc inferred that he bad great expe-
rience in sea affairs, and that lie had visited many countries
and places, before bc undertook- bis great discovery.

SECTIO'N;

4 It is highly probable that the o'ginal transiatur may have here mista.

ken* the braccio of 1.91- English feet, for the fathom of 6- feet. In fa-

thoms, this tide rises to the incredible height of 156 feet ; whereas in brac-

Cios, it amounts only to 49 tÉeet: And beaides there are braccios considera.

bly shorter than the one here assumed.--ý-E-
.5 There is some inexplicable ambigwty in this passage,-výhich the origi-

pal transla ' tor must have raisunderstood, and which cânnot now- Pl
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SECTIO>.i IL

Of ES first co»zi?ýg to Poriggal., and the cause or'Motives Of

hisproposing to discover the West Indies.

TinE occasion of his first coming into Portugal, amse
from his attachment to a famous man of his naine and fâmi.

ly, named Columbusi, longrenowned èu the sea as command.

er of a fleet'against the infidels ; insomuch that even in his

own countr his name was used to- ffighten YOUBpr children.
This man, known by the name. of Columbus the.YôU'ýge - to
distinguish him. ftom another great sea captain of the same
name, was a person of great prowess, and must have com-
manded a goodly fleet, as he captured at one time foùr Ve-

netian galle , of such size and strength as 1could not have
believeà uniess 1 had seen them. fitted out Of this Colum-

bus junioÉ, Mec Authony Sabellidus, the Livy of our &.ge.
says, in the e' hth'book of his tenth decade, that hélived at
the time when %aximilian the son of the Empeýor-Freder'îék
III. was chosen- king of the Romans; and that Jerom Do.

nato was sent ambassador from. Venice to return thanks to
John Il. kinom of Portugal, for having relieved ancl, élothedZD 

1 'the crews of their eat alleys soi as to,. enable themý-to re-
turn to Venice. ese gallqys were returning. from. Flan-

ders, when they were encountered and ta-ken byîhe famous.
corsair Columbus junior, who stri*pped -their whole crews and.
turned them. ashore on the coast of Portugal.

The authority of so gTave an author as Sabellicus, suffi«
ciently proves the malice of Justiniani who makes no men.

tion whatever of this incident, evidcnfly lest the fàmilv of
Columbus might appear less obscure than he was disposeâ to
hold it out,,týýihe -world. If in this he erred through *0lno-
rance, he -W Ûot, thé less worthy of blame for haýincr u;rà;;.

taken to write the. history of his country without maldng
himself acquainted with so sý,gna1 a victory, of which even.
the enemies of Genoa make mention. Even Sabelficus in
his eighth b'ok, mentions the great discovery of the admi-

ral, thoùah less obliged to inquire into, it, but withôut adding
the twelve lies which Justiniani inserted.

To return to the matter in hand. While thè-achniral nY
father sailed along with Columbus -junior, which lie ]ong did,

VOL. III. B they
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they received intelliPence of four large Venetian «alleýî bei'n*
un their voyage friýn Flanders, and going in quest o'f them
came up with tlie*i near Cape St ýýincent on the coast of

Portue. A furious contest took place, in which the hostile
Ve'«Stis grapplel with each other, and the crews fought with

the Uttnost, rage, not ouly using their band wenpons but arti-
ficial fire-works. 'flic figlit continued with great ffiry froui

inorning tifi nigglit; when the ve%.sçl in which my father was
took fue, u did likewise a irre-at Venctiau galley toi which

She was fast grappled by strýtIg iron hooks and chains. In
this dreailful situation neither of them could tic relievcd, on
accoutit of the confusion and terror of tire, which incrca.,ed

so rapidly that aU wlio were able of both crews leapt into the
water, prefgeuin tluit death to the torture of firè-.. lu thiti

Siiergency, nmý%-_ÏIS4er being an excellent swinimer, and hay-
ing the good fortune to lay hold of an oar, niade. for the
land, which Nvas little niore than two leagues distant. Some-

times s;vùnminçr, and àt other timee restinir on the oar, it
pleased God, wL preserved him for ùw acvoniplishniciit of

greater designs, that he liad sufficient strengtli tx) âttain tlie
Shore, but-so exhausted bv his exertions and by longcontinu-
ence in flie water that IiÎ Iiad ' niucli ado to recover. Being
iiot fur Jkom Lisbon, wli.ere he kdew that niany Genoese bis
countrymen then dwel-, he inade ' all te ' to tliat ciýy;

where umking hhnself h-nown, lie was reccivea
and ellwft-aineLl IýV the Genoese.

After reinaîning sonie tinie at Lisbon, wliere bc beh4veil
hiniself honourably, beinc a nim of cornely appearance, it
happened that Donna ËJipa Moniz, a lady of family,
then a boarder in the naiinery of All-Saints wliether niy fa-
ther used to go to inass, fell in love with him and niarried

him. Mie fatlier of his lady, Peter Moniz Perestrel o, beinfr
dend, the newly married pair went to live with the widow;
w ho seeincr her son-in-law inucli ad(iicted to cosmography,
informed Lui that her husband, Perestrello, liad bipen a

irreat. seafariuLr m.an, and bad gone with two othér captains
to ma ith the license, of tlie king of Portugal,

ke &-.,ýcovenes
and under an agreement that they werc to divide their disco-
veries Into three portions, and each to bave a share by lot,

'fhat accordingly they liad sailed fýom Lisbon towards the
south-west, wherc they discovered -the idan- ds of Madeira

zald Porto Sancto, places whicli liad never been seen befôre.
-ýz J as Madeira was die largcst, they divided it into two por-

tions,
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tions, malcing Porto Sancto the third, whieb bad fallen to
_ýbe lot of ber husband Perestrello, who continued in the go.

vernment of that island till bis death.
The admiral bein much delighted with the relations of

lîer-in-law grave hign the journals andsea voyages, bis mot qu.0

sea chýrý which had been left by ber husband, which. excit.
ed bis curiosity to inake'inquiry respecting the other vovazes,
which the Portuguese had made to St George del Minà and

ee the coast of Guinea, and he enjoyed izreat delight in dis.
coursing with such. as had- sailed to fliose parts. 1 cannot

certainly determine whether he ever went to, Mina or GUiý-
nea durin the life of this wife. But while he resided in

Portugal fè seriously reflected on the information he had
thus received and concluded, as the Portuguese had made
discoveries so far to the southward, it was reasonable to con-
clude that land might be discovered by sailing to the west

wards. Té assist bis judgment, he'again went over the cos-
inographers which he had formerly studied, and consideied

maturely the a:stronomical reasons which corroborated this
new opinion. He carefully weighed likewise the information
and opinions-on this subject of allwith, whom he conversed,
particular ly sailors. From. an attentive consideration of all
that occurred to, him, he àt lenqth concluded that there must,
be rnany lands to the westof the Canary and Cape de -- Verd
islands; and that it must be perfectly possible to sail to and
-à iscoi r them. But, that it ma distinctly appear by what
t'min of ar ments he came to, deduce so, vast an undertaking,t f 

uand tha may satisfy those who, are curious tô knùw the
motives which induced him to encounter so, gréat d n r
and which led him to, bis great discovery, I'shad now enrea.
vour to relate what 1 have found among bis own papers re.
specting this matter.

The motives which induced my father to undertake the
discovery of the West Indies were three. Natural reason,
authority of authors, and the testimony of sailors. From
natural reason m fi th r ncluded that the whole sea and
land of this w composed a globe or -sphere- which might
assuredly be gone round, so, that men should stand with their

feet directIv azainst the fkt of other men, in any precise]y
opposite parts whatever. Secondly, he' took it for granted
upon the authority of approved authors that -a great; portion
of our globe had been already travelled over and explored
and that it now à ly retnained ýo discover the whole3 so, as

FA., t9
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te ýMake known - utat was contained in the vaSnt space
Nb&A»Lzî IÇMIM-ý M% between the eastern boundariès of Indïn-,

vbàb vwe% kno;m to Ptolemy and Marinus, -and those our
JaUM4 - diswvered eetern pans of the coast of Africa und
the Awrim. and Cape V erd iskçmds, the most u,,çsterly whieh
u vn known. 77ý?rd4, be concluded that this ;till un-
kiow; qxm>, -b--twmn the eastern limits known to Marinus
and the Cape V, ezd.,, could not exceed a third part of the, cir-

ccmrzeree the élobe; since iNlariùus.bad already described
1.5 hours 1 ens4 out of the 21 parts or hours into

*bicli the cùxmr£eremS of the world is dividted by the di urnal
Smse of thû sm ; and therefore to rettirn in an easterly di-

rection to the Cepe Verd islands fi-om the limits discovered by
MariÈusý, cS to proceed -westerýy fwm thm. islands to, meet the

ewîRn &nits of Màarinus, required only- to, pass over ahout
8 puts in 24 of àe circumferenceof the -earth 1.

Re reékoned, tamW4,i, that as the cosmogmphy of-Miarinus
gný au accv;mt of fiteen hours or parts of the circum-

fermS of the -globe and bad not yet attained to, a
knowkeaige of e-xtmýiitç of the land, it foflowed of
comse dut tU, easte= extrernity -mu.--t be considerably be,-

ivond àeiý9e _known Emits -ý'and con"uenety, -that the farther
it extended leetwaxds, so rauch the nearer it must approach.
to the C, ape Verd isiand s, or the then known western lùnitý
of the globè And3o if -this, ght be easily

'ImS were sea, it mi,
sa&d over a short time; and if land, that it would be inuch

îýv mg ýbe west, since it must be mucli
&.sSverý(è to

rwarer to îlese isl-.mds in that direction. "Fo this tnay be ad-
ded what îs zdaied by btmbo in his Ydteenth Book, that no

amy ever pemUnted to the ezistern bounds -of India," which
2UýrdiDg to Cksias îs as extemîve as alI the rest'of Asia-.

Oneàer.tàs affirms fliza India is a full third partof the world
and Néarchcs says thai it is four months journey m a straight
fine -fiým vea in ensa. . Plinye in the i i th Chap. of his 6th

BSk, sus that India is a third part of the eaith, and that
cvasequentîi it nirat be nearer Spain in the western than in
the tmstem Ifirectimle

The fii-h ", iýýt which induced the admira] to believe.
thet -the = a western direction to India was small,
was ta;Su &rm the výý;on of Alficrranus and hi- foIlowers,

who

by n ru m emir which cannot be now correctedi a7
or me is omit:ted4--E.
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who computed the circuinférenéè 6f îlie. globe as much less
than- all other cosmographical i writers, as they ainly, aliowed
561 miles to, a degreeof longitudç. W,, henS my father in-

.:4 ferred, that the whole, globe being smali, the eitent of that
third part 'Which remained to, be discovered must neS rüy

be proportionally small likewise and migrht therdore be -s"-
edoverinasliort'time,- And, as the easternbotmdsof Initia

were not yet discovered, and must iie consiùerably nearer us
towards the west, he therefore cons'idered thàt the lands which
be might discover in bis proposed expedition westwards might

properýy be denominated the Inctie-s. HenceÂt 4ppears how
mueh Roderick the archdeacon of , -,ýviüe was wxong in
blaminçr the admirai for calling mose parts the Indies which

Were not so, But the admi.rai did not call them. the Indies
as having bc-en seen oi discovered by any other person i but
as being in bis opinion the eastern part ofIndia-beyond, the

I t Ganges, to, which no had ever assigned.-an'y
precise limits, or made it to, border upon any ether country
ferther to, the east, çonsidering those unknown parts-of easterù
India to, bor on the ocean. And becau-ýe fie beIieýed

those countries which he expected to, discover formed- the
eastern and formerly anknown lands of India, and had no ap
propriate nameï of their own, lie therefore Uave them the
naine of the néarest knàwn country, and Qed them - the
West Indies. He was so, muel the In ore induced to 'C'hoose
this appdiation that the riches and wealth of IÊdia were * well-

known, and he thereby expected the more readily to, inducetUeir Catholic Ma' accede to bis pjesties to, roposed undertaking, of the ingsuccess of which. thev were doubtiW; by sàv
tÉat he intended to'discover thý way to India by the west':

And he was debirous of being employed in the servicie of the
crown of Castile, in preference to any other.

-The second inotive which encouraged the admîtral to un.
-,dertake bis areat enterprize, and whieh irdght reasonabl'
induce him to, cali the countries he proposed to, -discover by
the., name of the Indies, waýs derived from the authority of
learned men ; who had affirmed that it was possible to sail

ÀI from the western coast of Africa ànd Spain to, the eastern,
bounds of India by the webtwards, and that the sea which lay

between these Emits- was of no great extent. rhis i£. affirmed
by Aristot-le, in his Second Book of the Heaven and of the

'Worldj, as explained by Averrees ý in which- he says that a
person may sail from India to Cadiz in a few daysý, Seneca,

in
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m his book of Nature, 'reflecting ýpon the knowledge of this
woild. as Insignîficant 1 me comparison, with . what shaU be at-
tainèd in a future-life, says.that a ship may sail iz-a few days
vith a fair wî d from Spain to India.. d if, as some sup-

poS,.the same Seneca were the author of the tragedies, he ex-

e eeeUbimm el to the same purpose in the following chorus of
e M ea

Vénient annis
Seczla féris, quibus Oce=us
Vincub renm laxat, et ingens
Pateat'teU% Typhyaque novos

Detçpt orbes, nec sit terris
Ultim Thule.

ce Ileré will come an age in latter times, when the ocean
sbail loosen the bonds of thffigs, and a great country shaIl be

discovered when another Týpbys sbali find out new worlds,
and Ilule shall no longerremain the ultimate boundary of
the earth."

This prophecy bas now,ceeýainly been fuffled by my father.
In the Ewst book of bis cosmégràpby, Strabo says th at the o cean

encompasses ihe wbole eaîth ; that in tbe east it washes the
Shores of India, and in the west those of Mauritaniwan(I'ý
Spain;, and that if it were not for the vast magpitude. of the, -
Atlantic, men might easily sailin a short time from the one
to the other upon thesame parallel.; and he repeats the same

opuuon in bis second book. . Pliny, in the Second Book of
bis Nà. atural FEstory, Cha"p üL eays that the ocean sùrrounds

ali the éarth, and extends from. east to west between India and
Cadiz. Ile same author, in bis Sixth Book, Chap. xxxi. and
Solinus in the sixtyý-eiLYht chapter of the Remarkable Things
of the World, say tIýat, frorh theïslands of the Gorgonides,
whîcb are supposed to be tbose of Cape Verd, it was forty
days sail across the Atlantic Ocean to the Hesperides; mhich
islands the admiral-roncluded were those of tbe West Indies.
Marco Polo theVenetian' traveller, and Sir John Mande-
ville, say that they went much flu-ther eastward than wa's
known to. Ptolemy an(j Marinus. Perhaps -these travellers
do not mention any eastern sea beyond their discoveries; yet
from the acceunts which !hýy give of the east, it m-ay be rea.
sonably inferred that India is not far distant from Spain and
Africa. -..-Peter Aliacus, in bis treau-se on the Fîa,um of the

Eartb,
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Earth, in the eight, . apter respecting thé extent ofhzibitable
land, and julius Capitolinus -upon inhabitable places,- and in

several other treatises, both assert that Spain and Indîa Ikre
neighbouts towards the west- The latter author$ iri the ni;
teenth Chàpter of bis Cosmog4hy says, according to the
opinion of Plitiy and -other philosophers, the ocean whià
stretches from the western shores of Spain and Africa -to the
eastern limits of India is of no great extent, and might ceï-
tainly be sailed over in ' a few days with a fair wind j and

therefore th-at the beginning of India eastwards cannet be far
di!start frôln' the western finiits-of Afrim

of eminent tniters, theFrom these and si' ilar authcrities.
adniital was led to believe that he bad formed a sound opinion
no thii su1ýeét i and he was ni * h encouragied to undertake
hies proposed *oyagè of discovery. by his contemporary -Paul,
physician to, Signiiýr Dominico of Florence. This Paul cor-
responded with Ferdinand Lopez, a canon of Lisbonconcern-
ing the voyages whichhad beén undertaken to Guinea-in the,

.-reign of Kiýg Alphonzo of Portugal, and concerning future
discoveries which might be made to the westwards. îe. ad-

iffiral, who was always exceedingly ardent in mquiries on
-thesie topics, came to the kn'owleâje of this correspondeilce

and soon afterwàrds, by means of Laurentio Girardej, a Flo.
rentine who then resided ý in . Lisbon § entered into correspon.

-with Paul on this subjecti acquainti' a ý him with bis
(lesign,.'ddd seridintr -him. a smali terres-trial globe. The

cotnmtinications &oin Paul on this subject are as follow:
To Christopher Columbus, Paul the Physicianwisheth

healthi 1 perceive the noble aud earnest desire which yot,
eritertain to sail to those pâits which produce spices ; and
therefore, in answer to your letter, 1 send you one which. 1

wrote some tim e ago to a friend of niine, a servant to the
kin of Portugal, before the wîSs of Castileb in answer to one

he had wtitten to ýme by the order of his highness upon this
sclinie subject à- and t send you a sea chart sinfflar to the one

1 sent to him, whieh- will satisfy yoiur demands. 'The COPY of
that letter i8 thisý.'II

-To. Ferdinahd Maitinez, Paul the physician wisheth
healtli.--.i-I rejqice to learn the familiarity which yeu bave with

vour most serene and magnificent king; and. although 1
have often discoursed concerning the short *ay bv sea týom
hence-to the Indies where spiée is produced, whicl;l consider
to be shorter than that you ni-ôw take ùý the Coast of Guinea

yer
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yet you now infonn me thai bi4 bighness-,requàes me to, ex-
ýIain and àemonstrate this my opinion, so that it may be un-

der,stood and reduced to practice. Therefore, though 1 could
better shew. it %vith a globe my hand, so as to raake him
sensible of the fi-mue and dimensions of-the world ; yet I lave

resolved to, make it as ew, and întelli m u*
y ible as possible by de- 5

ý 'Ïýý'7

lineatin this way upon a chart, suc as is used in naviga-
ÈOýé U erefore Lnow send one to bis majesty, drawn by g_

My own band ; in which 1 have set dow ni the utmost bounds
of the west, from Ireland in the north to, the farthest parts
of Guinea, with all the islands that lie in the way: O)posite
to which., western coast, the beginning of the lndies is de-
lincated, with the islands and places to whicb you may
cro and how far 3rou ma bend from the north pole -towards --Moctial, and for Uw Ionequin. g a time; that is, how many
-leapes you must sail before you arrive at those places which
are most fruitful in all sorts of spice, in jeweL and precious
stones

Do no - t wpnder that I terni the country where the spice
-is produced in the westy because that production bas been
gçiierally ascribed to the east : Since those who may ýýai1 to

the westward will always find those i the west, which
those.who tiuvel. by land eastwards must find inthe easi. The

straielit lines that ruil lengthwavs in the chart shêw the dis-t
ces from. enst to west, and thi other lines which c :ross these

ht shew the distances from, north to soutl 1
havleikewainseg reespresented in the chart, severaiplaces in India

where ships may take shelte* in any storm or contrary,%vinà,,
or on occasion of any unforeseen accident. Moreôver, to,u full information respectincgive yo afl those places, of which

you mqwre,, you must uuderstand that none but traders re-
side in these islands, in which- as great a number ot'ships and
man4ers,, and as great quantities of murchandize is to he

found, às in any other paÎt of the world; n--Iore particularly
in a most noble port called Zacton where there are every
jýçar 100- largg ships loaded and unloaded with pepper besides
maziy other ships which take in other kinds ot'spice,. This
country is exceedingly (wlous, and contains many provinces
and- kingdoms and cities inilumerable, under the dominion of

2 Paul here evidently speaks of the empire of China, and the port here
xamed Zacton or Zaiton, rray be that. rîow caHed Cantony aUough, spice

-- ulainly iz not the produce of that country.-E.
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a sovereign called the Great Chani, which title signifie$ the
kinc of kin' , who usualLy resides in the province'of

3th ay
The predecessors of the great cham were very desirou-

to, have amity and corrimerce with the Christians; and 200
years a.o sent ambassador!ý to the pope, desirinfr him to send

many ïea*rned men and docto's to instruct them in our h
faith ; but by reason of soine obs'acles which these ambas,
dors encountered, they returned. back without cominc to
Rome. There came however in our day an arribassador
from those parts to Pope Eug ni.

e -us IV. who told him of the
great friendship wh eh subsisted botween these princes andtheir people a-with the Chriý.,tians. 1 discoursed at, 1 r with
this. person upon several inatters, respecting the spien o - o
their royal buildings, the great lènath and -breadth, of their

rivers, and many other topics. Ele totd me many wônder.
ful thinc-ts of the multitude of chies and towns aloncr the Danks

of the rivers ; insomuch that there were 200 cities upon one
river alone, - havincr marble bridaes over it ofwonderf ùl lexigth
and breadtb, and adorned with numerous pfflars. This coun"
try deserves as well as any other to be explored; and great
profit may be made by traùing Ûither, as it «,-,bounds in many
valuable commodilies, and with crold, silver, all kinds of pre.-
cious stones, and spices of ail sorts. It is hkewise certain
that many mise men, philosophers, astrononiers, and others

exceedingly ingenious and skifled, in the arts and sciences,
overa the niýýerous provinces of that mighty empire, and

COMMand its armies.
From Lisbon directly' westwards, there are inthe char t

-wbich 1 now transmit twenty-six spaces, eacW of which con-
tains 250 miles, or 6500 miles in al], to, the vast and mo.st
noble city of Qýàsay which is 100 miles or thirty-five jeagués
in compass. Its name signifies the beaven-y city, an.dtvon--
derful -things are reported respecting the magniticence of itg
buildings, the - prodigious amount of its revenues, and the
multitude and ingenuit-y of its in'habitants. This city is in
the province of Man(ro 5 bordering on that of Cath wheiýe
the.kincrresides. 'Arid the before mentioned distance 4tweeg
Lisbon and that city westwards, isalmost a third part of the

Cathay seems here to denote northern.ýhiua.ý-E.
.4 This is obvieus1y the Quinsay of 0 Polo.-«"ý,
5 Mangi or southern Cbinz--E.
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tircuinfeiiente of the globe. Frotn the island of Antifia,,
wlàich you call the Seven Cities,.,ind of which yon have some

there are ten spaces in the chart to the most né.-i
ble islantî of Cipango, which make 2.500 miles or" 8 75 le9gýes'II.

The island cf Ciliancro abounds in gôMý peàrlsi and pi-eRoti§
Stones,, zaid the people even cover ilieir temples and palaces
with plates of pure gold7,, But, for want of khowirikr -the

ivay, all these wonderful tý ings rem Jaïn hidden and conc'e5aled,
althoug4 the. tàight easily be gone to with safety. Much
more might & said, but as you are a wise and judiciouq pe>
soný and 1 have already told ,-ou of w'h,,it i>*mo,,t mýateriaI, 1
am. satisfied that -you will fufly understanti the wholee and
I shall bot therefore be more prolix. What 1 have wÉitten,
inay satisfy your curiosity, and is as much as the shorwess of
the time and mJy business -will admité 'rherefoÉeý I re-
main most ready to satisfy his mýjesty to the utmost of my
abilities in a.11 commands which he may be pleased to lay upon
mei.

Pàu! the Physiciàh aftenvuxds wrote flie follo*ibg lettet t'O
my father.-," 1 received vour letter with those thin- u
sent me, which 1 esteem .a great fitvour, and 1 greatly co
mend your noble and ardent desire of sailing from the east tô

the west, as marked out in the chart which 1 sent you ; but
which would bie mueb better demonstrated in the Ibrm of a

globe. . I am rej;Diced that it L., iveil underswod, that the toy-
zGre laid down is not bnly pSsible but true,, certain, bonour-1.
able, advantageous, and most g1t)rious aynôtirr Christians.

ou can enly. become perfect - in tlie knowledge of it byprac-
tice and eiperience, which 1 have had in some measure, es-

cia Ilv by the solid and true information of many worthy
and wise men who came froini those pàrts to the court of
Rome, and from merchants who are persons of - od reputa-go
tion, and have long traded to tbose regions. lience, wheii

ir the vovaze sh. 11 be perfornied, itwill be to powerfial king-
doms and to niest noble pro-vinces and cities-, rich§ flourisli-

inc,

Thé Wand Aptilia, the n=ne of which bas been since aduptedby
ihe Fren'ch for the smaller IV-est Jndia island.s, m-asý like the more modern

%Teýrà A:ùstr.ýlis incognita, a zi-atuîtous su*pp'*osi'tion for"pr'e*servingthe "balance
bf the carth, before the actual discovery of America.. Cipango was the

name hy w bich Japan was then known in Europe, from the relations of Mar-
to Polo.-E.

Such appeared to the early traý,elIers the ilchly gilt and lackered tilez,
used in Jupan =d cthcý parts of
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ýng, and aboundincr in all those co'modities of whieh we are
in need : particubx'nly in' great q*uà ntities of ail sorts -of spice2
and in zreat store o'f jewels. It wiH likewise be very gratefut
to the Èncrs and princes of those parts, who are eYýz(ýâing1y
desirous t05 have intercourse and trade with the Christians

whether that some of them are incli'ned to beèOnie Christ-
ians, or èIse.desire to communicûte witli the WkEc and learù-!ý
ed men of Europe, as well in repr rd to religion, as in an

the sciences, by rea-con, of the extraordinary az5ccounts thev
have received'of the kinodonis and governraeiits and learninor
of our part of the world. On all whieli accounts, and othffl
which might be allezed, it is reasonable that your own mag"

nanimity, and the %_W'hole Portuguesé nation. ever renowned
Sor great men, and memorable in ail their und.ertakin-«s.
shoà be eacrerly bent -up'on performing this V-*OYlze. »

By this letter, as has been before observed, le admire
was greatly cucour,,ýt ged to, go upon his discovery., althougli
the learned physician was mistaken in believàn" that Catb4Y
and -the em' ire of the -areat Cham was the firbt land to be
-met with in sailinfr towards the west ; for experience bas
made it appear, that the distance froin. the West Indies to,
that country is greater than from Europe to the "vVest
Indies.

'Ëbe iltird and last motive by which the adiiiiral was incit"
ed to the di'covery of the West Indies, waý the hope of find-
ing in his way to India some very beneficial island or coiïtiý»
nent, from whence he inight the'better be enabled to pursue
bis main deýi«n. This hope wàs founded upon the authorî,-ý
ty and opinion of many wi-;e -and learned men,. who believed
that the greatest part of the surface of the terraqueous globe

was composed of land, or that there certainly was more earth
than sea. If that were the case, he concluded that, between

the: coast of Spain and the then known bounds of India,
there must be many islands and a great extent of -continent
interposed, which experience bas since demonstrated to be
true. -In this opinion he was confirmed by many fabulous

stories which he had heard from sailors and others whQ bad
sailed to, the islands and western coast of Africa,, a4d to Ma-

deira; and as these testimo'ies, thouLh false, tended to con-
firm, the purpose he bad so long and 'aýdentlv cherishgK!,
théy the more readily gained. bis assent; and, to satisfy the
curiosity of such as are curious in thesse matters, I shd here
relate them..

Ope
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Orîe Martin Vicente, a pilot in t ryl e king of
'he se *»eè of th

Portugzù, relateù to the admira], that, being once 450 leagues
to the westward of Cape St 'vincent he had -found a piece
of wood niost c-uriou ly carved, but not wit-h iron,--'and bee.

g that the wincis had blown for many days Pý"iou-s!Y froni
e w,-st, h-.ý conjectured that the carved wooci niwit bave.

bcen drilted fi orn sonie islaud in that direction. One Peter
Correa,,whci had niarried, a Z>'i,,ter of the admirals wife, told
ihim. of having seen another piece of wood- which had been
brought to the island of Porto Sancto by the sarne westerly
Iwind, and of certain drià'ied canes, so thick that every joint

qwas îargre enough to contain four quaits of wine. rhese he
alleged to have shewn to the kizicr of PorýugaJ, and as

there Iwere no such canes in our pwis of the world, he be-
lieved that the winds must have waftcd thern from some dis-tarit islands in the est, or else from India.w More especially
as Ptolemy, in the first book of his cosiuography, and chap.
ter 17è says,.that such canes grow in the eastcru parts of In.
diaý; and sorne of the islanders. particulaAy those in the A-
zori,,.-,,-informed Correa that when the west' wind blew lon(r
ttôgether, thýe sea sornetimes drove pine trees on the islands
Gratioso and Fayal, where no, such trees were otherwise to

be fbund. He' as ELewise told that the cea had cast upon
the islanci of Flores, another cof the Azores, the de-d bodies
of two men, havinc very broad visa,(Y,--s,,ýLiid very difirent in

-theïr appearance from Europeans.
It was hkewise reported to the adiniral that the people a-

-bout Cape Verg ad once seen sonie a1eniadias or covered
boats, which it was believed haci buen driven thither by stress

of wcather while cyoins-Y froin one of these supposed isl,,ands in
tileý-west to another island. O.ne Anthony Leme, who was

married and settled inthe island of Madeira, told the admi-
ral that, having once made a considerable' *un to the west-

-wardAe had descried three islands. To this information,
-110wever, he aave Ettlé credit, as by his own account Lerne

liad not sailed abotre 100 leagà the west, and might have
been deceived by sorne rocks; or what he had seen migrht

bave been sorn of those floating islands, called Acruades by
the sailors, uf which Piiny makes mention in the 97th chap-
ter. ôf the first book -of his natural history. Pliny says - that
sorne spots of land are secn in the northern partsof the o-
tean on wbich there are deep-rooted trees, and that these
parcels of land ilre carried about like floats, or islands swim-

mincr
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-niingupon the wat ' er. Seneca, in his third. book, endea"
vouring to give a probable reason for the existence of such
islands, g1leges that there arç certain rocks so light and spongay
in their substanée, that islands in L -,dia wbich are composed of

su'ch.do actualiry swim upon the water. Therefore, even if ie
were actually the case that Iýéme had- seen the three islands,

,the admiral. was of opinion thiat they rnust have been of that
kind, such as those called the islands of St Brandan are sUpe--

posed to be, ýyliere many wonders are reported to have: been
seen. Accounts have aiso been prol)aggted of other islandý

which. are continually burnin(r, a'd which lie far to 'he
northward
,Juvenà,lus Fortunatus mentions zin account of two floatincxiý Z2

islands considerably to the west, and more southward than
those of Cape Verd. These and such like reports,, might

induce several of the inhabitants of Ferro and Gomera, 4nd
of the Azores, to affirm that they saw islailds towards tbe

west every year ;'of which they, were so thoroughly çonvin"
ced, that -many reputable, persons swore -tliat it wgs true.
The same Fortunatus relates, that a person came from Ma"
deira to Portugal in the yea'r 1484, to bec a caravel fro'
the king in which he might go in. quest of an island which
he made oatlh that lie saw eyery year, and always after the
exact same manner; with whom others aoTeed, who deèlar,"
ed that they had seen the sanie land from îhe Azores,

On these grounds, in all tbe former maps and charts, cer"
tain islandé: were placed in that direction. In his book con"
cerning the Nvonderffil things of nature, Aristotle informs us
of a report, that some CCii-ili«,«inien merchants had sailed ar
cross tbe Atlantic to a most beautiful apd fertile island, of
whicli we shall -rive a more particular account -hereafter.

Some Portuguese cosr.-iogri,.iphers bave iiiserted this island in
their -in,-aps under the name of Antilla; though they do not

a-aree with, Aristotle in regard to its situation, yet none have
placed it more than 200 Jeagues due west ftom the Canaries
and Àzores. This they assert to be certainjy Ïbe island of
the seven chies, wbicli'i'said to bave been peopled by the
Portugilese in the vear 714, gt the time when Spaiùî was

conquered by the Moors.' At that time, açcprding po the lev
grnd

S This *report m1st bave proceeded &om some vM erroneous aclèourt
of Iceland, as it is the only place in thenorth= p= of the Atlaintic whicb
contams a Volcano'-E.
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gend, seven bisgops with their people sailed to this island,

where each of them builE a city and, that none of their
people niialit'evei- think of returninfr to Spain, they burnt

their ships with altthe tack-fingi a"ndedestroyed every thing
that was, necessai or navigation.

*V' There are whô affirm
that several Port gues-e. mariiiers have been to that island,-
but could never find their way back to it again. It is said

particularly, t1jarin the time of Don Henry, infant of Por.
tug,-il, a Pýrtuguese ship was driven b stress of weather up-
on this ibland of Antilla, where the men went on shore,' and
were lcxl bv the islanderî to chtirch, tliat they mizht'see
whether they %vere Christians and observed the ceremoni

of the Roman %voi-sliip and perceiviii(T that they did, the
islantlers requested them to remain tili leir "lord should re.

turn, who litippened to be theh abscqt, but who would bc
P11 very kind to Llieni, and give theni iman presents. But the

Inaster and seainen were afraid- of beincr detained, and sus-
pected that t1S, isla'nders liad no mind to be discovered, and

imight, barn their vessel wherefore they sailed back to Po r-z
J_ tucal, hoping to be rewarded for their discovery by Don

1Jýeiiry-. But ho reproved them severely, and ordered them
to rcturn quick-ly; tvlierefore the master and all his crew e»
scaped from, Portugal with their ship, and never returned.
It is likewise repoi-tx,(i, that while the master and- seainen of
this vessel were at church in ihe foresaid iskand, the boys of
the ship. gathercil sand for the cook room, a third part of
which was futind to bc pure golde

Amomr others who set out to, discover this islând was one Ma
James tic Ficiie, whose pilot Peter Velasquez, of the town of

P,«.,dos de Mo(ruer, told the admiral in the monastery of St -2
JMary de la Rabida, that they sailed 150 leagues south-west
trom Fayal, and discovered the island of Flores in their re.
turn§towbichtheywerekdb observinomfiambersofbîrdsto

fly in that direction, and because tbese were land birds they
concluded that thev were makinz for land, as they could not

:Èest upon the wate'lz.- Leavinecr hores, they sailed so far tô
the north-east, that. they came%"to Cape Clear in thgwest of
Ireland, where they met with a stiff western ý -- ale and yet a
smooth sea' 1vlience they concluded tbat there must be land

in tliat direction by which the sea was sheltered &om the ef,
fects oi the wes vind ý; but it beinz thén the month of Au-
gu!St Lhey did not venture to proctied in semrch of that Sùp-

posed

Jî



oSed island, for fear of winter. This happened about forty
vears befbre the discovery d the West Indies.

The foregoinc account was confirined to, the adiniral hv,
ariner whom lie met with at Port

the relation of a nu t Maer
ry, who told him that, once in a voyage to Irelatid lie saw

that western land, which lie then suppon;ed to be a part of
Tartary stretchincr out towards the west, but could not conie

near it on accoutit of bad weatlier. But it is probable that
this must have been the land now called Bacallaos, or NeV-p

foundland. This was flarther confirnied bv what was related
to him by one Peter de> Velasco of Galicia,*'ývhom lie niet with

in tlie city'-of Murcia iii Spain: who, in sailintr fbr 1reland,
went Eo fîir' to' the norýh-west,, that he discovered land far to

the'-we,ýt of Irelatid; whieli lie believes to have been t'lie
whicli one Ferrialdolmos endeavoured to discover iii the foi

lowing marmer, as set down in my fathers writincrý, tliat it
may appear how soine nien build great and importaut4natters

tipon very sliglit foundations, Gonzalo, iernandez de Ovie-
do, in hi; natâr..11 history of the Indies, says that die -,idmil"
ral liad a letter in which the Indies were described by. one
who had betbre overed them; which was by no u=
the case, but offly thus: Vincent Diaz, a Portactiese of 'Jra.,.
vira, on his returii fi-x)rn Gqinea to the Tercera Wands, and
having passed the island of Madeira, which lie left to the
east, saw, or imagined that--he saw something which he cer,
týdnly concluded to be l'and. On his arriv.il-at']Cercera, he told
this to one Luke (le C.uïana, a Genose meréliant, his friend,
and a very rich man, and endeavoured to persuade hini to
fit out a vessel for thé* conquest of this place: This C;jzzan,3

agreed to,, aiid obtained a license from the h-incr of Portumil
for the purpose. He wrote accordingly to his brother

cis de Cazzana, who resided- at Seville, to fit ont ýa vessel with
;Lll expeilition fbr Diaz; but Francis made-fight, of the ma&

ter, and Luke (le Cazzana actually fitted.out a -vessel from.
Tercera, in which the before named pilot sailed from 120 to

130 leagues, but aU in vain, for lie found no land, Yet nei-
ther he nor his parmer Cazzana desisted frora the enterprize

till death closed fli& hopes. The before mentioned Frane

cis de Cazza= likgwise informed the admiral, thatlie knew
two sons of the pilot who discovered the island of Tercera,

named Michael -andjaSperý Cortereal, who " went several times
in search of that land. and Ut last perished one after the o
ther in the. year 1502, without havii*ever been heard pf

sance, u w4s wed L-nown to many credibl@ persons,

by Christopher Columbus. el. CHAP. 1. SECT. il.
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If all that bas been said above -concerning so manyý Ûna.
ginary islands and continents appears to he mere fable and
folly, how much more reason have we ta consider that as false

whieh Gonzalo Fernandez de Oviedo conceits in bis Natural
History of the" Indies, ,,, That there was anotber discoverer

of this navigation -of'the ocean, and that the Spaniards held
aùcientlv the dominion of these lands." He pret ded- ta

àke oùt this asseýion from, what Ariâtotle wrote concernincr
the island of Atalantis, and Sebosus of the Hesperides., Thas,

looh-in(r upon his own imagination as a certain standard of
truth, he affirms upon the judgment of some persons whose

writingýs 1 have duly weiçrhýd and attentively examined. 1
should have omitted ta enlarae on this subject, ta avoid tiribcr
the reade ir ànd -that I« might not be obligred ta condemn the

ns 0 were it not that many persans, to, detractopinio otlier,,,
Ufrom. the. hônour, and reputation of the admira], have made

great account of these notions., Besides, it appeared that I
ould not *fully perform my (-Irttv by merely recountinom wiffi

all sincerit and truth, the motives and incitementý whichy
inclined the adiiiii-al my father to undertake his unparalleled
entèrprize, if 1 should sufer what 1 k-now to be a manifest

falsehood to pass uncézisured. W herefore, the better to.de-
tect the mi-stake of Oviedo, I shail first state what Aristotle
bas said o-n this sulJect, as relaied by F. Theophilus de Fer-
rarns, ajnoncr the problems of Aristotle which he collected in
à book entitled De Admirandis in Natura auditis, in the fol-
lowinô- strain:

Bevond the pillars of Hercules, it is reported that c in'bé
Cartbacrinian merchants discovered an iskand in the Atlantic,

ivbich bad never before been inhabited except by bieastsr
This island wui not manv davs sail froin the continent, was

entirely covered over wit li irees,ý'and abounded.in al! the usual A'e
productions of nature, havinc a considerable number. of navi-
trable rivers. Fî indin this a beautiful country, possessing a
ertile soil and salubrious atmosphere, these Carthaginians

began to people it ; but the senate of Cai-thage, ofended with
this procedure, passed a decree forbiddi*n(y any person to go
to that island under -pain of death, and they ordered all those
Who bad already gone. ther-e ta be slain - meaning therébýy to, -

prevent all other -,nations &om. acquiring apy knowledore of
the place, lest some other and more powerful state mîght talçé

possessiô n, to the detrânent of their liberty and icommercial
intereszt."

Oliiedo
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Oviedo had no just grounds for asserting that. this island
must bave been Hispaniola or Cuba. As he was i or=t of
Latin, he was obliged to take such interpretation orthis story
as be could, procure from-i some other person, who certainly

was very ill qualified fer the task, since the Latin text bas been
altered and misinterpreted in s tweral patticulars. This May
bave misled Oviedo, and induce ' d him. to believe that the

foregroing quotation referred to some I island in the 'vVe§t
Indies. in the Latin text we do not read of the Carthacrinian
merchants goincr out of the straits of Gibraltar as Oviedo
writes 9. ' Neither is it said that the island was extensive, or

iùs ' trees large, but only that it was much wooded. Nor do
wé find that the rivers were wonderful, or the soil fat, or that
the island was more remote from. Africa than &om, Europe;
but merely that it was remote from the continent. It is not
said in the original that any towns -were b U'Ilt here, an- d in-
deed it is not iikely that these traders should build much

neither is the place said to have become famous, as we see on
the contrary that the Carthaginians, were carefal to, prevént

its fame from. spreading among the nations. Thus the trans-
lator beinge ignorant, led Oviedo to believe quite a» différent

story from the reality 10.
It is quite ridieulous to suppose that Carthaginian mer-

éhants could possibly be carried so far out of their way as
Hispaniola or Cuba; n either could they have arrived at either
of t1iosé islands witbout meeting with the many other islands

whie ' h surround them. It.is more probable tÉat the island dis-
covered bythe Cartbacrinians was one ofthe Azores; for though
Ferrarlus speaks of navinguble iivers, he might possibly have

-w-ritten ad navigandum -instead of pota- dum, and have there-
by corrupted the meanin of bis author, that the island had

plent è r of streams fit rink*,,Y,,, into abundance of rivers
adapted for navigation Oviedo fàRs înto a similar error
in supposing this isla.nd of the Carthagilians to have been
the samewith-that mentioned by Seneca in bis fourth book;

VOL. 111. c where

9 Don Ferdinand, or his translator, has forgot here fhat:ý in the extract
&om Ferrarius, beyond the straits, and in the Atlantic, are the distinctly

expressed s * tuation of the island.-E.
1 o There is a good deal more in the original, totally unintem' t'mg to the

reader, in the eame queruieus strain of invective against 0vie&,-ýbut which
is here abridged as conveying no inforznation.-E.

11 Our author falls into a mistake in this chapter, suppo4ým'-ý the Azores
to have been the Cassiterides of the 2cncients, well known to bave been the
Sc;.Ifv islands.-E.
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wheze le te% us that Seneca spýs of an island named At-
lanfica, wbia was entirdy or mostly drowned in the time of

the 11ý ý- Rian uur ; and of which island Plato Jikewice
mukes Mentkn in bis I"irnSus: But we have already dwelt too

kug on these fableF.
Ôvk,,do ibat the Spaniarcls liad the entire dominion

of these islands, wliich he w-as plwffll to c6nsider as the sîane
wa ourVest hidie,,-. fie'grounds this opinion on what is

Mid by &atius and &-bosus, le certain islands eded Hes-
perà.fes lay forty days sail west froni the Gorg(ronian islands on

the CSta of Àfrica. Hence lie arprued, that these islailds
Decessanly be tbe %Veýt Indics, and m-ere called 1-lespe-

rîdesfi-om He-,Tcm king of Spain, who consequently with the
Ms subjects were lords of these islands. But 1 am

quite fired of this dispute, and shali now proceed to, the hies-
of ùSadmirids dîbcovexýý

SECTION 1.11.

ne «dè=W«ý4 eJîýý,ý d Inj the procediire of the King qf
Por«#*.,,tý=4iyz.-c-t-ardlog2ep?-oposedDiscoveryo -shis

H-tvt-xc. fully satisfied hirnself of the practicability of his
dered pWect of discoverinfr die route to India by

as already expl.-u*ned, the admiral resolved to, put
his scheme into ex-ecuuon ; and being sensible that. the un-
dertaeý- was only lit for a prince who was able to go through

vith the expencg, and to maintain the dominion of the dis.
coverv when made, he thougglit it proper to propose it to the'

ýf Portugal, beccus-e he then hved under hiý government
=id urùtecion. And, thou£rh Kiricr John who then rei-rned
gmxe a favourable eur to his arguments and proposals, he yet

semed bnékward in accedim. to, fliern, on account of the <rreat
cxpence and tmuble he was then at in carrying on the dis-

cox-em azd conquest of Guinea on the western coast of Africa,
whiéÈ bad motçet been crowned with any considerable suc-ý
cessz not hamire been hitherto able to double the Cape
of Gvod Hope, ;ýhich name had been given to, this cape in.
stend of its crinal denomination, AgesÏngue; as.some Say
becawe t-e PorUýgnese had no hope of ever extending their

es znd conquests any fàrther, while others assert it ù

vas
.e!
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was so called on account of their hopes of better navigation
and of discovering more valuable-countries be ond. 'Pow-

may- have been,. the kipg of Por was little in.
ever - this tugi
clined to expend more money. in prosecuting discoveries; yet
he was so far prevailed upon by the excellent reasons adduced

by the admiral in favour of his proposed undertakin, that
the only remainincr difficulty was in complving with the terms

-âeâ for himself in case Formy father deman of success y
father, who was a m'an of a noble and digomified spirit, insist-
ed upon conditions which s;hould redound to, bis honour and

reputation ; being resolved to leave behincf him such a repu.
tation, and so considerable a family as he deemed-due to bis
merits and the actions which he confidently expected to, per-

form.
While matters weie in this train, by the advice of one Doc-

tor Calzadilla in whom he reposed great confidence, the king
of Portugal resolved to dispatch a caravel in secret to attempt

making the discover which my father had proposed to, him;
asq if he could rnake the discovery in this clandestine manner,
he should be freed froni the obliomation of bestowing any -reat
reward on the occasion. J was fitted

Accordingly, a carave
out under. pretence of carrying supplies to the Cape Verd

islands, with private instructions to saifin the direction in
which mýv father had proposed to (To upon bis intended dis-

covery. But the people who W'ere sent upon this expedition-
did not possess sufficient knowledge or spirit and, after.

wandering many days in the Atlantic, they returnéd to, the
Cape Verd islands, laughincr at the undertaking as ridiculous
and impracticable, and declarin(v that there could. not possi-
bly be any ]and in that diréctio-n or in those seas. M7héa

'Mi this scandalous underhand deahng came to my fathers, ears,
he took a great aversion to Lisbon and the Portuguese na.

-ý 1je tion and, bis wife beific dead, he resolved to repair into,
Castîle, with bis son Don James Columbus, then a1ittle boy,

who hm, since inherited bis fathers estate. But, lest the sove-
reign of Castile nii,(Tht not consent to bis proposal, and he

ght be under the necessity of applyi ng to some other prince,%
by whieh much time might be lost, he dispatched bis brother

Bartholoniew' Columbus from Lisbon to makesmil pro-
posa1ý to the king of Faicrland. Bartholomew, though no
]Latin scholar, was skilful and experienced in seà affain, and

had been instructed by the-admirai. in the construction of.sea
PWcha ts, globes, and other nautical instruments. Výhuç gn his
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way to England, Bartholomew Columbus had the misfortune
to be taken by pirates, who stript him. and -all the rest of the,-

ships of eveï thîng they hàd of value. On thisac-
count he arrived- in Erync-rlanâ in such grèat poverty, and that

sickness, -that he was unable to deliver his mes-
sage until he had recruited his -finances by the sale of sea
charts -of his own construction, by which a loncy time was

lost. He then bécran to, M*a-e proposals toEenry VIL Who
then iein-méd in ËnLyland, to, whom hé presented a map of
the world, on which the following verses and inscription werù
written:

.-É

Terranim quicunque cupis feliciter oras
Nçscere, cuncta decens docte pictura docebit,

Qu=do Strabo, affirmat, Ptolommeus, Plinius, atque leIsiodorus, non una tamen sententia quisque.
Pin' hic etiam nuper sulcata carinis
Hispanis zona illai prius incognita genti,
ToiTida., qux tandem minet est notissima inultis.

Pro Auctore, sive Pictore.
Jaiua cul patria est nomen, cui BartholomSus

Columbus de Terra-rubra, opus edidit iswd.,
Londiniis Ann. Dom. 1480, 2týue insuper annoi,

Octavo decimaque die cura'terua rneftsis
Februarii. Laudes Christi cantentur abunde.'

The sensé of the first verses is to this efffect: Whôsoever-
-thou art who desirest to know the coasts of countries, must
be tauaht by this draught what has been* affirmed by Strabo,,
Ptolemyl, Pliny, and Isiodorus; although they do not in all

îlh-me, a-gTée. Here is also. set down the-formerly unknown
eetorrid zofie, lately visited bý vessels from Spain, and now well

known to many.'- Ile second inscription has the following sig-
iiffication: 11 As to the author or painter of this chart; he is

Barfho]oiýew* Columbus of the red éÏarth, a Genoese, who pub-
lislied this wàrk at Lond'on on the -2 1 st of Fébruary in the year
1480. Praised be Christ abundantly."

It may be observed heré, that *1 have seen some subscrip
tions of my father, the admira], in which he designs'himédf
Christopher Columbus de Terra-rubra; but this was before

he acquired his title of admiral. But to return to Bartbolc>-
mè*'- The kincr of Englaiàd aclously received the map

and having fàýouràb1y listeni to the admirals'proposals,
whièh ray -unele had- liýd before him, readily agreed to the
cDnditioiis 'demanded, and ordered niy father to be invited

into
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into England. But Providence bad determined that the ad-
val]itage of this great discoveryshould belong to Castile, and

È bv 'this time my father had g *e upon his first voya
î- eoiý which he was already returned with success, as shall be

shewn in its proper place.
About the end of the year 1484 the'admira] stole away

I'e privately froin Lisbon with bis son Jamës, as he was àfraid of
beingdetainedbythekinerofPortuaal- For, being sensible of

the misconduct of the people whom bc1had. sent in the caravel
already mentioned, the king was desirous to restore the admiral
to favour, and to renew the conferences respecti th

posed di'covery. But as he did not use as much Zgence in
executinfr this new resolution as the admiral did in withdraw-

i himself, lie lost the opportunity, and the admiral got into
Mile, where better fortune awaited him. Leaving Îhere-
fore bis son. James in the monastery of La Rabida at Palosi
he went to the court of their Catholic'majesties at Cordova.
Being of affable manners and pleasant conversation, he soou

ed the of such persons as lie'found best in-acquir intimacy
clined to favour bis d fittest to persuade the xlincy to
cinbrace bis proposed undertakin Among these was Lewisde Santana renagel an AiTagonese c eman, who, was clerk of the
allowances in the royal household, a man of great prudence
and reputation. But, as a matter of such importance re-

quired to be learnedly investigated, and not merely by empt
words and the favourable reports of courtiers, their majesties

referred it to the consideradon of the prior of Prado, aftére-
wards archbishop of Granada; ordering him to, take the as.

sistance of some cosmogrýphers, and after a full investigation
of the whole' iffàir, to make a report of theï on its
practicability. There were few cosmoorraphers then in'Spain,1 fii
and those who were convened on this occasion were far from.
skilful: And besides, warned by the trick which. had been at-
tempted in P6rtugal, the -admiral did not explaîn himself so

;î, fuEy as be might, lest he sheuld lose his reward. On these
accounts, the report which they gave to their Catholic majes.
tieswas as various as their severaljuda-ments and opinions, and
by no means favourable to the projected enterprize.

Some alleaed, that since so many skilful sailors, during the
many thousand years which had elapsed from, the ere'ati'on of

the world, had not acquired any knowledge whatever of these
countries, it was not at all probable that he should know more

of the matter than aU Nv«ho had gone befo're or who now ex.
-ted,
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isted. Others, pretending to ground their opinion upon cog-
:rno7mpbical aremments, said that the world was of such pr0ý

digious size that they questioned if it were postsible to, sail in
three years to the eastern extremity of India, whither he pro-
Posed- to Lyo; and they, endeavoured to confirm. this opinion
by the aithority of Seneca, »hosays in one of bis works,
94 '17hat many wise men disagreed about whether the ocean were
of infinite extent, and doubted whether it were navigable,
and whether habitable lands existed on its other side; and,

ýeven if so, whether it were possible to, go to tbese." They ad-
ded, that only a small proportion of this terraqueous globe,

which bad remained in our hemisphere above the water, was-
habitable;_ and that all the rest- was sea, which was not sus-

T eceptible of being navigated, except near the coasts and rivers
and that ise men dehied thepossibility of sailinor from'tbe
coast of Spain to the farthest parts of the west. Others ar-
gued nearly in the same manner as had been formerly done

the Portuguese in regard to the navigation along the
gt of Africa: That if any one should sail due

westwards, as proposed by the admirai' , it would certainly be
impossible to, return again to Spain ; becaiise whoever should
sail beyond the hemisphere which was known to, Ptolemy,
would then go downwards upon the rotundity of the globe,

and then it would be impossible to, sail up again on their re-
turn, which would necessarily be to climb up hill, and whicli

nq ship could acconiplish even with the stiffýst gale. AI-
tbough the admiral gave perfectly valid answers to, all these

objections ; yet, such was the. ignorance of these people,
that the more bis- -reasons were powerful and conclusive so,

much the , less were they undérstood : For when people ha,ý,e
ýgr old in prejudices and false notions of philosopby and

mathématics, these . get such £Lrm hold of the mind that true
and just principles are utterly unintelligible.-

The prior and his coadjutors were all influenced by a Sýa-
nish proverb, wbicb,, though contradictory to reason and

common sense, says-Dubitat Augwtinus, ùr itîs contradicted
by St Augustine; who, in the 9tb chapter of the 21st book
-of bis city of God, denies the possibility of the Antipodés,
-or tbat any person sbould be able to, go from one hemisphere
into the other. They farther urged against the admiral the

commonly received opinions concerning the five zénes, by
-çvhich the tomid zone is declared utterly uninhabitable, and

many other arguments equally àbsurd and ridiculous. Upon
the

0
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the whole, they concluded to give judgment against. the enm

terprize as vain and impracticable, and that it did not be.

come the state and digriiity of such great prinSs to, act upon
such weak information < Jiey conceived to bave been tôm.

municated. Thereibre,. after much tinie spent in the busi.

ness, the admiral received for answer that their Catholic mà.i
jesties were then occupied in ir 1 any other wars, and particùmi.

larly in the conquest of Granada then going on, and could
noi therefore convenientýy attend to this new undertaking
but that - on some future o portunity of greater léisure and
convenience, Id have more time to examine in o his

p roposal. Té conclude, their maiesties 'refused to listen to
the great proposals which. the admirai made to, them.

While these matters were in agitation, their Catholie ma-

jesties had not been always re!âdent in one place, owing to
the war of Granada in which they were. then engaged, by
which a long time was lost before they had formeci a final

resolution and çviven their answer. The admirai went there- à
fore to Seville, where he still found their majesties as unre-
solved as before. -He then aave an accotint of his project-

e ed expedition to the duke of Medina Sidonia; but, after
many conferences finding no likelihood of success, he resolived
to make application to the king of France, to whom he had

le.
alrea'dy written on the subject; ýand, if he shouid not succeed

there, he proposed to have gone next into England to seek his
brother, fi-om whom, he had not hitherto received aiiy intelli»
puce. In thlis resolution, he went to the monastery of Ra.
bida, wlience he proposed to have sent bis son James to, Cor-
dova,,and to have then proceed'ed on his journéy into France.
But Providence havincr decreed otherwise, occasioned the ce-
Mentatien of so great friendship between the adiniral and

John Perez, the làther guardian of that monastery, who was
ýY2 so th ýough1y assured of the excellence and practicability of

the project, that he was deeply concerned at the resolution
my father bad adopted, and for the loss which, Spain -wotüd
sustain by his dèparture. Perez earnestly entreated the ad-

miral, to postpone his intended depùture ; saving, that -as'he
was confessor to the queen, lie was resolved to make an essay

to persuade her to compliance, and hoped that she * ould
'E give credit to his representations.

Although the admirai was inuch discusted vvith the irreso-
lution' and want of judgement which he had encountered

-àà among the Spanish councillors, and was quite out of hope of
success;

?r
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success ; yet considering himself in a great measure as a
niard, owin to bis long residence in the country, he was de-,

sirous that §pain rather than any other country, might reap
the benefit of - -bis undertaking. Another reason of ' the pre-

ference was tbat bis children were then resident in Sp ' .
Ih a. letter which he wrote about this t ime to, their Catholie

maj"es he said: Il 17bât 1 might serve your hiorhnesses,
1 have refused the effers of France, England, and Portunui,
as may be seen by the letters of these princes, which I
have deposited in -the bands of the doctor ViDalan.22

Gained by the pressing iiastances of Perez, the admîral de.
parted from the monastery of Rabida, accompained by that
ecclesiastic, and went to, the camp of St Faith, where their
Catholie majesties were then cari7inir'on the siege of Gra-. ID

nada. Perez here made such pressing instances toi Isabella,
that s'he was pleased, to, ordér a renewal of the conferences,
which were still held with the prior of Prado and bis former

coadjutors, whô were still irresolute and contradictory in
their opinions. Besides Columbus was bigh in bis demands of
fionour and emalument, requiring that he should be appoint-9
ed admiral and viceroy of all the couatries he migrht discover,
tocrether' with other important concessions. Ile Spanish

Councillors deemed bis demands too high to, be granted, as
too, considerable even in the event of success ; and, in case
.of they thought it would reflect ridicule and
the irbputation of foUy upoii the court to, have concedèd

such bigh titles. Owin" to, these considerations the business
acrain. came to, nothing.C I ' cannot forbear expressing my sense. of the admirals wis-

dom . and high spirit, as well as bis foresight and resolution
on this trying occasion.- Besides bis earnest desire to, go up-
on his. great undertaking, and bis wish that it inight be in'
the service of Spain for le reasons formerly mentioned, he

was now so exceedingly reduced in bis circumstancesý that
any ordinary person would - have been glad to accept of

almost any offer whatever. But be v-ould not accept any
terms short of the high-titles and honours, and those other
conditions of eventual emolument which he bad demanded,
as if foreseein,,7 with assured certainty the entire success -of
bis project. H ence by - bis, sbirited determination theyý were
ut the -last oIsLaed to ý concàe to all bis demands: that he
should be adiniral, on the ocean, of all the seas and lands
which he might discover, ivith all the allowances, privilecres,

alla
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and prerogatives enjoyed by the admirals of Castile and

Leon in their several seas that all civil employments, as
wel- of govenment âs- in the administration of justice, sbould
be entirely at bis disposai in à-11 the-islands and continents

which he was to discover ; that, all crovernments should be

given to one of three persons to be narned by him ; and t ' hat
he should- appoint judges in aff-parts, of Spain traditier te the
Indies, te decide upon alI causes relating te that trade =.d
te those parts. Besides*the salary and perquisites belonging
to the offices of admiral, vicerov, and crovernor-greneral zoDvezr>

all bis discoveries, he demanded te have one tenth of all that
should be bourrht bartered, found or procured in any manner
of way withi' the boun(Is of his authority, abating only the
charcres attending.the discovery and conquest; so that if
1000 ducats were acquired in any island or place, 100 of these

were to beloncr to him. 'Besides all this, as bis adversaries
aut-geu th- -he---%,ciitured nothinc- in the undertaking, --uid
had the comn-land'of tbe fleet durin grr the expedition, le offer-
ed to be at one cighth part-of the e-xpence, for which he dc.

mauded te receive the e.,,Thth part of what he should bring
borne in the flect. As lese bi"-h conditions were refused,
the admirà]. took le,'Ive of aU Cis friends, and began his-

journey to Cordova, with the intention of making prepam.
tions for- croinu to France; beincr resolved not te return in.
te Portuzal, - althouch the L-in fr had invited him back.

The àmiraI departed from the camp of St Faith in the
nionth, of January - 1492 on bis intended journey ; and'on the
same dav Le-%vis de Santangel, formerly mentioned, who was A>
exceedinçrly anxious to forward bis project, obtained an au.
dierice oF the queen of Ca«stile, and used every ar(Y=Ient bc
could devise to persuade her te adopt the undirta-Diiig and to

comply with the tenns req'uired. - He -é-xýýpré-sW ýî-sà-sstonE ------ ..............
ment that she, who had always evinced niuch greatness of
soul in all important matters,, should.now want sPirit to vei*-
ture upon an undertaling m-liere se little was to be risked,
and which niicrht redound so hirrbly to the glory of God and
the propagation of the faith, not -vithout great benefit ;md
honour to'her kinadoms',-md dominions. That, should anv
other prince accept the:offer of Columbus, the injury whicil

her crown would sustain was very obyious; and that then
-she wo * uld justly incur much blam.- from her frierrid's- and ser.
varits, and would be reproached by her enemies, and all the
world would say that she deserved the misfortune and d,*sap-
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pointnient ami, ztIthotigh slic inicAit never be sensible of the
evil conscquences of-lier i-efus.-d, lier successors must. That,

since the proposal seciiied well (ri-otinded iii renson and soundand was inaarrunientq d by a inan of wisdoin an(] know
izet W110 (leiliancled o other reward but what mie it arise

froin Iiis discoveries, and who was willinçr tô bear a propor-
tion of flic eh&arges, and to adventure Iiis own personal safety
cil thýC event, lier nit eýstt, OuAit certaiitly to rnake the at-

terapt. Tliat she ouglit not to believe the utidci-takin(y w:is
-uch ail inipossibility as had becii by those leurned

nien to whoin the proposzal liad becii referred, iieitlici. to con-
sider its possible failure as any reflection upon lier wisclom;
fbr in his opinion it- would bc iiiiiversý,illýr looked tij)on as aiai -of ir nerous ni,-k. e ignaniiiiity to attenipt dis.-co%,crinfr the

re4, Won -s of the worici, as hiaci been clone by other mo-
narclis to their great lionour and adv,,.intige. That, however,
uncertain the event inifrht bc, even a coii.,iitierablesuiil'of money
would bc we.11 emp1oýycd in tlieende.-ýivotir to ziscertain the

certainty of so very iniportarit, «iii -iffàir ; wliereas tlie admiral.
only required 2.,500 crowns to fit out «i flect for the discovery;

--*and --thent thereforc she ought not- to all i
low it to bc said bore-

after that the fear of foS111(r SO S11,1111111 a sum had Icept lier
from patronizing the enterprize.
The quecii was niuch. inipressed by these representations

of Saiit«iiicyel., of whose sincere attachnient to lier .serviceand honour slie w is cx Il
arcinely scii.sible. She than-ed imfo r his grrood c* iisel, and saicl011 - -that sbe was willing to accede

ÎCO the proposed cnterpi-ize, providing tliat the execution
were dclîýyed uni-il slie iniglit a lit'tle tiiiie to recruit lier

fin.uices alter the conclusion of the present war. Yet, if lie
thouglit it necessziry to procced iinniediately, she was willing

àlizit the requisite fiin(ls should bc borrowed on the credit of
her jewels. Upon this coii(lesccnsion to his advice which
she had refused to all otlier pensons, Santancrel imiiiedicately
yeplied, that there was no iieces-sity to pawn her jewels on
the occasion, as lie Nvould readily adwance his own money to
do sucliý a service to -lier majesty. Upon tfii' resolution, the

queen immediately sent an officer to brincr the admiral back,
%vlio had alrwdy reached thé bridge of l'inos, two leagues

fiom Granada. Thou('Pli mucli mortified at the difficulties
and delays lie had met with Iiitherto, yet, on receiving înti-

tition of the queens willingness to coniply witli his propo-
lie returned immcdiateý- toille cýamp of St Faith, where
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he was honouralily received by their majesties. The dLýpatch
of the articles of agreement was commited to Jolin Coloma,
the secretary, and every thing which he had demancied, as
has been mentioned betire, without alteration or di minutîoii,
was granted uuder the hands and sezals of their Catholic ma-

SECTION IV.

.N7arratiie oj the frst v'yagre ot'Colitnibiis, in which he -actital.
ly discovered the 1\7e-,,v IVo;-Id.

AL, the conditionswhich the admiral deinanded being conm
ceded by their Catholic - inajesties, lie set out from Granada

on the2,1st May 14-99, for Palos, wliere lie was to fit out t'lie.
s'hips, for his intended expedition. That town was bonnd to
serve the' cr(own for tliree months with two carcavels, which

were ordered, to be given to Columbus ; and lie fitted out
these and a third vessel with ail car é and dilitTence. 'The
,ship in - which. he personally embar-ked was called kle StMary;
the second vessel nai-ned the Pinta, was comnianded by Mar-
tin Alonzo Pinzon ; and the tbird n,,im'ed the Nina, which had
square sails, was under the coin M'and of Vincent-Yanez Pin-
zon, the brotlier of Alonzo, both. of whom were inbabitants of
,Palos. Beinct furnisbed with all necessaries, and havinrr 90zc - %nmen to navigate the three vessels, Columbus set sail frora
Palos on the 3d of Aùcrust 149,21). shapiner Iiis course directlý
for the Canaries,

Durincr this voyacre,, and indeed in* ail the./bur voyages
wliich lie made frorn Spain to tlie West Indies, the -admirai
was very careful to keep an exact journal of every occurrence

whièh took place ; always specifying what winds blew how
far he sailed with each particu]aýr wind, what currents wère
found, and every thing that was seen by the way, whether

birds, fishes, or any other thin - Althoucth to noete ail these9 t>
particulars with a minute relation of every -thing that hap-
pened, shewing what impressions and effects answered to the
course and aspect of the stars, and-the differences between
the seas which he sailed and those of our couratries, might
ail be useful ; yet as I conceive that the relation of these par.
4-icu-iars might now - be tiresome to -the reader, 1 shall only

give
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0
give = account of what *ppears to me necessary and conve-
nient ta be known.

On Saturday the 4th of Autrust, the next day after sailling
from Palos, the rudderof the Pinta broke loose. The ad-

miral stÎonýly suspected that this was occasioned by the con-
trivance of the master on purpose ta avoid proceeding on the
voyage, which he had endeavoured to do, before they left
Spain, and lie therefore ranged up along side of the disabled
véssel ta give every assistance in bis power, but the wind
blew sa hard that he was unable to afford any àîd. Pinzon,

-however, beino, an experienced searnen, soon made a tempc-Z5
ýary repair by means of ropes, and they proceeded on their

voyage. But on the follôwincr 'Fuesday, the weather becom.-
în« roùcrh and boisterous, the fiastenings gýve way, and the

squadron was obliged ta lay ta for some time to, renew the
repairs. Fioûl this rnisfortune of twice brealdng the rud-

der, a superstitious persan might have foreboded the future
disobedience of Pinzon ta the admiral; as through bis malice
the Pinta twice separiated from. the squadron, as shall be

afterwards relateci. Having applied the best remed thevC y
could ta the disabled state of the rudder, the squadron con-
tinued its voyage, and came ùi siglit of the Canaries at day-
break. of Thursday the 9 th of August ; but, owing ta con-;-

Irary winds, they were unable ta came ta anchor at Gran Ca-
naria until the 12th. The admiral left Pinzon at Gran Cana.

ria ta endeavour ta procure *another 'essel instead of tbat
wbich was disabled, and went himself with the Nùia on the

sanie errand ta Gomera.
The admiral -crive ' (1 at Gorrera on Sunday the 12th of

August, and sent a boat on. shore. ta inquire if any vessel
could be procured there for bis purpose. The boat re-

turned next morning. ai.-Id brouglit intelligence that no vessel
'n 

Zn
was then at that island, but that Donna latrLx de Bobadil-
la, the propriatrix of the island, was then at Gran Canaria
in a hired, vessel of 40 tans belon(rin(r ta one Grade'una of

Seville, which would probably suit bis , purpose and might
perhaps bc got., He thorefore determined, ta await the arri-
val of that vessel atý Gomera, believinu that Pin'on might.
have secured a vessel Ibr hfinself at Gràn Canaria, if he had

not been able ta repair bis own. After'waitincr t'o days,c
he dispatched one of bis people in a bark which was bouiid

froir -Gomera ta Gran Canaria, ta acqua,,*.,nt Pinzon where he

la and ta .15-sist Iiim in repairincr îîtnd fixing the rudder.

1 1
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Having waited a considerablé time for an answer to his let.
ter, he sailed with the two vessels from Gomera on the 23d
August for Gran Canaria, and fell in with the bark on the

followin day, which had been detained all that time on its
voyage contrary winds. He now. took bis man from

- %Y'tbe 9a5rk, and sailing in the nightýpast the island of Tene-
riffe, the people -were much astonished at observing flames
bursting out of the loftý moantain called El Pico, or the
peak of Teneriffe. On this occasion the adm"*ral.-was at
great pains to explain the nature of this phenomenon' to, the
people, by instancing the, exampje of Etna and several other
known voléanos.
Passing by Teneriffe, they arrived at Gran Canaria on
Saturday- the 25th August; and found that Pinzon'bad only

cyo't in there the day before. From him the admiral was in.
Ïormed that Donna ]Beatrix * had sailed for Gomera on theý

20th with the vessel which he was so anxious to, obtain.
His officers were much troubled at flie disappointrnent; but

he, who always endeavoured to ma-e the best of every occur-
rencee observed to thèm -that since it had not pleased God
that they should get this vessel it was perhaps better for
them as they might have encountered much opposition in

pressing it iiito the service, aud might have lost a great
deal of time in shipping.and unshipping the goods. Wfiere-
fore, lest he miglit acrain miss it if he returned to, Gomera,
he resolved to make a new rudder for the Pinta at Gran Ca-
naria, and ordered the square sails of the Niiia to be chancred

ýto round ones, like those of the other two vessek; that she
might be able to accornpany them with less danger and agi-

tation.
The vessels being all -refitted, the admiral 'irrhed anchor

ftom Gran Canaria on Saturday the-first of September, and
'Gomera, w* here four days were employed

arriv' d next day at
in completing their stores of provisions and of wood and

-%vater. On the mornincr of Thursday the six-th of September
1492 e thë admirâl took Ls departure from Gon era, and com-
menced -his creat undertaking by standing directly westwards,
but made very slow progress at fil-st on account of éàlms.
On Sunday the ' ninth of Septeihber, about day-break, -they
were nine.lçaomes west of the island of Ferro. \t7ow losing sight
of land and ýs-trétéhing- out into utterly unknown seas, many
of the people éxpressed their anxiety and fear that it might
belon before thev should sée land again .; but the admiral

Used
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used ever ort them with the assurance of
y endeavour to comf

soon-fincline the land he was în search of, and raised tbeir
lhopes cf- acqumi2z weaith and honour by the discovery. Tà
lessen the feà«r whUh they enter'aiUtýd of the lengrth of way
they had to sail, he gave out that- they had enly proceeded

fifteen Jeagues that day, when the actual distance sailed was
eighteen; and to, induce the people to believe that they were
mot so far froin Spain as they really were, he' resolved- to keep
considerably short in his reckoning during the whole voy"gel
hou he eurefully gh -ecorded the true reckoning every day in

private.
On Wednesday the twelfth September, having got ta

about 150 Jeagues West of Ferro, they discoveted. à large
trunk of a tree, sufficient to have been the mast to a vessel of
120 tons, and which. seemed to, have been a long âme in the

1-i ' water. At this distance from Ferro, and for somewhat fax-
ther on, the current was found to set stroncrly to the north-

east. Next daV, when they h,,.id run fifty leiigues farther West-
ÏA wards, tbe needle was observed to vary half a point to the

-eastward of north, and next mornincr the variation w&s a
whole-point east. This vziriation of Phe compas had never
been before observed, and therefore the admiral was much
surprised ut the phenâmenon, -and concluded that the needle
did not actually point towards the polar star, but to some

other fixed point. Three days afterwards, when almost 100
leagues farther west, he was still- more astonished at -the ir.-

regularity of the variation ; for bavincr observed the needle
tovary a. whole point to the eastwards at night, it pointed

directly northwards in the morning. On the night of Sa.
turday the fifteenth of September, being then almost 300Jeague ro,,-swest of Fer they saw a prodigious flash of Iiiyht,
or fire-haU, C'trop from the sky into, the sea, at four or"ive

Jeagues disiance from. the ships towards the south-west. The
weather was then quite fair and serene Jike Apfil, the sea

perfectly calm, the wind favourable from the north-east, and
the current setting to the north-east The people in the Nina
told the admiral that thev had. se'en. tbe d - bâbre a heron-
and another bird which Îhey called Rabo de-junco These
were the first birds which Ëad been seen during the voyage,

and were considered as indications of approaching land.

Rabo de junco is explained to. signifý,_Rush-tafied Rabo being a taill-
ànd Junco a ruh in the Spinish language.-E.
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Butthey were more agreeably surprised next-day, Sunday
sixteentli September, by seeing great abundance of yellowish
green sea weeds, which appeared as. if, newly wadied avmy-

from some rock or island. Next day the -sea weed was sem
in much greater quantîty, aiul a smail live lobster was obser-
ved aniongthe weeds: Ëýom this circumstance many affirmed

that they. werc- certainly near tb e hand. The sea water was
afterwards noticed to be only half so salt as before ; and éreat,
nunibers of tunny fisli were seen swimming about, some of
which came so near the vessel, that one wat, killed by a beard.

ed iron. Ileing now 360 leaaues west from- Ferro, another
of the birds called Rabo-de-junco was seen. On Tuesday
the eighteenth September, Martin Alonzo Pinzon, who had
gone a-head of the adrniral in the Pinta, whicli wiLs an excel.
lent sailer, lay to for the admiral to come up, and told hi-
that, he hâd scen a âreat nurnbýcr of birds:fly * away westwards,
for which. reason he w&s in crreat hope to, see land that night.
Pinzon even thought that he saw land that night about fifteen

lea(.,ues distant to the northwards, which, appeared ver black-
and covered with clouds. All the people would bave per.

suaded the admiral to try for kiSd in tfiat direction;' but,
'being certainly assured that it was not land, and bavin not

yet reàched the distance at which he expected to find the land,
he would not consent to lose time in alterinc bis-,course in

that direction. But asi the wind now freshened, he gave or-
ders to take in. the top-sails at night, baving now sailed eleven
days before the wind due westwards with all their sails up.

AU the people in the squadron being utterly unacquainted
with the. scas they now traversed, fcarful of their danaer at

sucli unusual distance from any relief, and seeing nothing a-
round but- sky and water, began to mutter among themselves,,
and anxiously observed every appearance. On the nineteenth

September., a kind of sea-crull called Alcatra- flew over the
admirals ship, and several otliers were seen in the- afternoon Of

thaît day; and as the adni*iral conceived that these birds would
]Rot fly far from land, he - entertained hopes of - soon seeing
what lie was in quest of. He therefore ordered aliiie of 20(e)
fathoms to be tried. but without findincr any bottom. Ile
-current was now found to set to the south-west.

On Thursday the twentieth- of ,_eptember, two alcatrazes
came near the- ship about two hours before noon, and soon
aÜérwards a. third.- On this day likewise they took a bird

zRenbUnor a. heron, of a black colour, with a white tuft on
its
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=d baving webbed feet like a duchr. Abuindante of
weeds wexe sem floatipg in the sea, and one small fish was
taken. About eviening three land birds settled on the rigging

ofthe-4àpandbegantersing. Thcseflewawayatday-lmieak,
ýwhich wus ccnsidered a strong indication of approaching the
1-Sd, as these àttle birds could not bave- conie from any far
dLeant couutry ; wberens the other ku-ge fowls, being used to
water, n%ýeht much bettergo far from land. The same day
au alcre-= was seen.

Friday the twentyý-fn-et another alcatraz and a rabo de
jox,ýo m-ere seen, and vast quantities of weeds as far as the
,ew coidd carry towards the north.' These appearances were

%om«kxýs a comfort to the people, - ving thèm hopes of near-
îng tbe wisbed-for land; while at other times the weeds were
so thkl- is in some measure to, impede the progress of the

vese.-k, and to occasion terror lest what is fabulously report-
ed, of St Amaro, in the frozen sea', might happen to them,

that thev mýght be so enveloped in the weeds as to be un-
to moxe backwards or forwards ; wherefore they steered

a"., ýv from tbose shcaLq of weeds as much as they could.
'Z= day, bdng Snturday the twenty-second September,

tbev saw a whak and several small birds. The wind now
veirM to ile çSth-wes4 sometimes more and sometimes less
to the we-stwards ; and, though this was adverse to the direc-
tion -of their proposed -voyage, tlhe admiral to comfort the peo-
pk, afleged that this was a fàvourable circumstance ; because
=wnge ý,iher causes of &ar, they bad fonnerly said they should
never fiz-ve a w-ind to. carrythem back to Spain, as * it badalways

Uown from the east ever since they left Ferro. They still
Confin-Ued however to Munnur, alleging that this south-west
wind no means a settled one, and as it never blew

enope to swell the sea, it would not serve to'carry
them back a,«*mn fbmugh so great an extent of sea as they
bad now pas>-sed over. - ite of every argument used by

ihe admira13 aSsýý' them t1bat the alterations in ýt]he wind
veire ocmàoned b.y the vicinity of the land, byr whià like-

wise the -a=ves were prevented from rising to any beight, they
were sùR dL«ýsý- ý and terrified.

On Sunday ibe twenty-third of September, a brisk ple
sprupg at W. N«,I. W. with a rolling sea,- such as the peo-

ple had uished for. 71xS bours.before noon a turtle-dove
was observed to, flyoyer tbe.sh*p; towards evenm'g an à1ca-

a xiçer kw], and several white birds were seen flying
about,
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about, and some crabs were observed among the weeds.
'ý%e.-t day -another alcatraz was seen and severàI small birds

which ca me from the west. Numbers qf srnaU fishes were
seen swimining about, someof which w,ýre struck widi. har-

poons, as fliey would net bite at the hook.
1 The more that the tolçeiis n-wlitioned above were observed,

aiid found not to be followed by the se anxiously looked-for>
land, the more the people became fearfui of the event, and
entered into cabals acrainst the admiral, who tbey said was

desirous to make himself a cyreat lord at the -e?ýpenice of. theïr
danger.- Tliey represented that they. had aircady sufficiently

perforitied their duty in adtentaring farther from land and A
possibility of succour than liad ever been done"before, and

tliat t1icy éagglit not to procced on the voyage te îheir màni-
fest destruction. -If they did they would soon have reason te
repent tlieir temerity, as provisions «wo ddsoon fall short, the

-ships were already l,-ýiulty. and would soon faill.- and it would
be extreme«Jy diflicult to gctl--ýack- se far as they had already

îe. Na e could ondemn. them in their own opinion for
now turning back, but A n-itist consider them, as brave men
,or turing selaving gone tipon such an enterprize and -ven
far. tlie adiniral was -a foreigmer ivho had no faveur at
court; and as so, many wise ancýlcarned men had' al-ready

ecindemned Iiis opinions and enterprize as visionary and im-
possibl ' e, there wouid bc none' te fiivour or defen»d him, and
they were sure to -find more ercetit if they accused bim of ie
norance and misinanagement than he would do, whatsoever
lie mig4t now say for himself against theni. Some even. pro-
ceeded se far asio propos.-, in ccase the adrairal should-zefuse
to acquiesce in their proposals, th.,t they might make a short
end ofall disputes.by thr'owing Iiim overboard; after which
they could give out tliat bc bad» fallen over while making- his
observations, * and no one would ever think of inquiring inté
tli.e trutlh. "Fliey thus went on day afierî day, mutterino, com-.1 

k55'plaininc, and consultinç-r tocether ; and thoiigh the admiral
was not fully aware of the éxntent of their cabals, he was net

entirely without appreliensions of their inconstancy in- the. pre.-
sent trvinc situation, and of their evil intentions towards him*P
He therefore exerted himself te the utmost to quiet their ap-
prehensions and te suppregs their evil desiggrn, sometimes using
fair words, and at other, times fuEy resolved te expose his
life rather than abandon the enterprize; he put them in n-Ùnd
of the due punishment they w'ould, subiect themselves te if

vole III. they
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they obstructecl thè-voýýcre. Ta confirm their bopes, he re-
èapitulated-ali the fàvoýirtàble signs and indications which. had

beeil lately observed, assuring them. that they niight. soon ex--
pect to see the land. But they, who '%vere ever attentive ta
these tokens, thou«ht every hour a ear ip theirý anxiety ta
see the wished-for land.

On Tuesday the twenty-fifth of September neur sun-set,, as
the admira] was discoursing with Pinzon,. whose ship

then very near, Pinzon suddenly called out, ,,, Land! ' land,
Sir! let not my good news miscarry." And pointed out a
larcre mass in the Sè %V. about twenty-five leagues distant.,,

which seemed. very like an isiand. This -was sa pleasing ta
the people, that they returned thanks to God for the pleasing
dîscovery ; and, although the admiral was by no ineans satis-
fied of the trath of Pinzons observation, yet to please the
men, and that-- they might not obstruct the voyage, he altered
his course and'stood in that direction a gréat part of the

night Next morning, the twenty-sixth, they had the morti-t> ZD
&ation to find the supposed land was- oDly composed of clouds,

výhich often put- on the appearance of distant land; and, to
their Wreat dissatisfaction, thestems of the ships were. acrain-
turned directýy"Westwards, ÏDIS they always were unless wheil

hindered by the wind. Continuing their course, and stili
attentively watching for sigps of land, they saw this day an

alcatraz, a rabo de ju.co, and ôther birds as formerly nien-
fioned.

On Thursciay tlie twenty-seventh of September' they saw
another alcatraz co-.nincý from. the westwards and flying tc-

wards the east- and grea nunibers of fi-sh were seen wil grift
backs, one oÏ which they struck'with a harpoon. A rabo,
de junco.likewise flew past; the currents l'or soine of the last
days were not sa regaular as before, but cliangred ivith the tide,
and the weeds were not nearly so 'abundant.

On Friday the twenty-eighth -ffl the vessels toolz some of the
fishes with gilt backs; and on Saturday the twenty-ninth they

SWI a ra'b.o de - junco, which, affliough, a sea-tbwl, never rest%;
on the waves, but -always flies in the air, pursuing ibe alc a'trazes
t'Il it causes t7hem. to mute for fear, . whîch it catches in the air

ýOi'r. nourishirient. Many of these bir's are said ta frequent
the Cape de Verd islands. They soon afterivards saw two,
other alcatrazes. and great numbers of flying-ffihes. , These,

li c le membranous
.Jastýare'aDou'I. a span ioilrr,, and bave two tt

-miDgs like tàhose ý'f a bat, by means of which, they fly about a
pike-
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'Pike-lenLyth higrh, from the water and a musket-shot in length-e
and sometimes drop upon the ships. la the afternoon of Unis

day -they saw abundance of weeds Iying in length. north and.
south, and three a1catrazes, pursued by ý6 a raýýe jincol

On the morning, of Sunday the thirtieth of September ýfbur
rabo de jancos came to the ship - and from so, many of them
eomùiLv tozeiher it was thought the -land could not be far dis.
tante especially zu four alcatrazes -followed soon afterwards.
Great quantities of weeds- wereseen in a line stretching from
W. N. W. to E. ýZ. E. and a great number -of -the fishes
which are called Emperadores, which, have a very bard skin
and are not fit to, eat. Thougrh the admiral paid every atten.
tion to these indications, he never neglected -those in the hea.
vens, and carefully observed the course of the stars. He was
now greatly surprised to notice at this time that the Charles
wain or Ursa Major constellation appeared at-night-in -the 1west.

and -%vas N. E in the mornin(r: He thence concluded that
their whol. nights course was only nine hours, or so many-
parts in twenty-fbur of a.crreat circlei and this he observed
to be the case reggularly every night. It was. likewise -noticed
that the compass varied a whole point to tlÎý-N. W. at night-

fâl], and came due north every niornina at day,ý--break. As
this u*nheard-of circumstance -confounded and perplexed the

-pilots, who apprehended danger in these strange renions and
at sueli unusual distance from bonie, the admiral endeavoured

to calin their fears -by a-ssianincy a cause for this wonderful
ýphenomenorî alleged that it was occasiotied by the po'»

lar star makincr a circuit round the pole, by which they w "-ànb
-not a little satisfied.

Soon after sunrise on ionday the firstof October, -en alz.
=traz came to the ship, and two more abou* t-teà'in the -morn-

111fr, and lona streams of weeds floated &om east to west.ýD ZD
That mdrning the pilot of the adrairals ship szàîd that they

were now 578 lea(rues west from the island of Ferro. In bis
-public account the admiral said they were 584 leagues to, the
-west ; butin his private journal he made the real distance 707
-leagues, or 129 more than was reckoned by the pilot. The
ýother two ships différed much in their computation -from each
other and from- the admirals pilot. The pilot of Nina in the

of the Wednesdayfollowincy said they had only sail.
A 540 leagues, and the pilot of thee Pinta rec-oned 6zý4.
Thus they were all much short of the truth.; but the admiral

winked
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winked at the -aross mistahze, that the men, not thinking them-
selves so far from. home. rnight be the less dejected.

The next day, being Tuesday the second of October, they-
saw abundance of fish, caught one small tunny, and saw a
white* bird with many other smaU birds, and the weeds appear-
ed much withered and almost fallen- to powder. Next day,ý

seeinfr no birds, they suspected that they had passed between
Solne isiands on both kands, and had slipped through without

seein them, as they essed that the many birds .&,hieh theygu
A bad seen might have been passing ftomone island tô another.

On this account they were very earnest to have the course al-
tered one way or the cher, in quest..of imaginary
lands: But -the admiral, unwilling to lose the advantage of
the fair wind which carried hirn due West, which he accounted
Ms surest course, and afraid to lessen Ms reputation by devi-

ating from eoursè to course in search of land, which he always
M,affirmed that he well k-new where to find, refùsed his consent

to ar, chan cre.' On this the people were again ready to mu-
tiny and resuRied their murrnurs and cabals against him.
But it pléased God to, aid bis àuthority by fresli indications
of land.

On Thurssday the fourth of October, in the afternoon, above
forty spartows toget-her and two. alcatrazes flew so ne.-tr the
ship that a seaman killed one of them with a stone. Several

other birds were seen at this time, and many fîyin«- sh fell
into the ships. Next day t.berc came'a ralbo (le junco and
an alcatraz from the westwards, and n,..-ýnv sparrom-s were
,zeen. About sunrise on Sunday the seventh of October,

some signs of lànd appeïired to the wéstwaixis., but being im-
perfect no person would mention the circumstance. This
was owing to, fear of losing the reward of thirty crowns year-
ly for life which had been promised by their Cathélic majestieý.
to whoever should first discover land; and to prevent thexn
frryn calling out land, land, at every turn without just cause, it

Was made a condition that whoeversaid lie saw land should
]ose the reward if itwere not made out in thr'ee daïs, even
if lie should afterwards actually prove the first discoverer.
Ali on board the adrairals ship being tbus fore'arned, were
exceedinalv careful not to cry out land upon uncertain tokens
but those in the Nina, which sailed better and always kept a
laead, believing that theicertainly saw land, fired -a crun and

'h' n-g 0'lit tbeir colours in tok-en of the discoverT; but the
fgther
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farther they' sailed the more the joyful appearance'lessened,
tifl at last -it vanished away. But they soon afterwards deri.

ved much comfèrt. by observing great flights of large fowl- and
éthers of small -- birds croinc from the west towards the soutli-
west.

Beincr now at a vast distance from Spain, and well assured
that suc% smaR birds would not go far from land, the, adrniral

now altered his' course froni due west which had been hither-
to, and steere*d to the sauth-west. He assigned as a reason
for now ehanfrin his course, although, deviating little froinc 9
hiâ original design, that he followed the example of the Por-

tugaese, who had discovered inost of their islands by attendiner
to the flight of birds, and because these tli_v now saw flew

almost uniformly in one direction. Fle said U-ewise tliat he
had always expected to discover land about the situation in.

which. they now were, havinc often told themïhat lie -Must
not look to, find land until they should get 7 50 leagues to the
westwards of the Canaries; about ivhich distance lie expected
to fali in with Hispaniola which lie then caUed Cipango, and

there is no doubt Ïhat he would have found this island by his
direct coursè, if it had not been thnt it was reported to extend

fromnorthto south 3. Owincr therefore to his not havina inclin-ic c
ed more tothe couth he had missed that and otliers of the Carib-
bee islands whither those birds were now bending their flight,
and which had been for. some ti me. tipon his larboard hand. It
was from beincr so near the land that they continuall saw ý,uch
great numbers of birds ; and. on Monday the eighth of October

twelve sincrincr birds of various colours canie.to the ship, and
after flying round it for a short time hold on their way. Many

ether birds were seen &om the ship flyin rr toivards the south.
west, and that same night "reit riun-iben of larcre fowl were
seen, and flocks of small birdseýproceedin(y from the northwards,
and ali going to the S'ou ffi-west. Iiithdmornincrajaywasseen,
with - an -,tlcatraz,, several ducks, and many small birds, all

liying the same way with the others, and the air was perceived
to be fresh and odoriferous as it is at Sev ' ille in the month of
April., But the people were now so eacrer to see land and

had been so often diss«ippointed, that they ceased to give faith
to

2 Don Ferdinand compliments his father too' largely in this plaçe by sup-
posing - Cipango arad Hîspan:,ola the'same. The origin " al dQsigu of Co-

lumbus to sail westwards to India, which he erroneously supposed to he
vastly nearer in that directione led him, accidentally almon -to discover I-Iis*-
faniola on the supposedr.oiLdt-e. to Cipango gr Japan.-E.
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to these continual iiidicatiGns; insomuch that on Wednesday
the tenth, although abundance of birds were continually pas'

ýn both by day and night, they never ceased to complain..
M admirai upbraided their want of resolution, and declared

that they must per.ý,ist in their endeavours to discover the In"
dies, for which lie and they had been sent out by theïr Ca.
tholic majesties.

It would have been impossible for the admiral to, have much
loncter withstood the-iiumbers which-.now opposed him; but

it pleased God that, in the afteriioon--of Thursday the eleventh
of October, such manifest-tokens of beiner near the land ap--ý

peared, that the men took courage and rejoiced at their good
ýfortune as much as they had bý,en befb.ré distressed. From
the admirals ship a green rush was seen to:Roat past.,and one
of those green fish w1ich never* go far from the :rocks. "l'he
people in the Pinta saw a cane and a stein the water, and

took up another staff very curiously carved, and g small board,
and gréat plenty of weeds were seen which . seemed to baýve

been recently torn from the rocks. Those of. the Nin a, be-.
sides similar signs of land, saw -a branch of a thorn full of

red berries, whicli 'eemed to havé been newly torn fi-om ..the'
-tree. froin all these indications the admiral was convinced

that he now drew near to the land, and after the evening
prayers lie made a speech to the men, in which be reminded

them ''of the niercv of God in havinc brought them so, loiirr a
voyagewiýh such favourable weather, and-in comfortinc-thein.

-%ità so ma-.iy tokens of a successful issue to th.eir énterprize,
which were how every day becoming'plainer and less. equivo-r

g dingly watchful d rinfgr
cal, - He besought them to be excee u
the night, as thè'y,ýyeJ1 knew that in the first article of the iný--

structions whicli h(.- liad giveri to *all the three sbips befbre jeav.
ing the Canaries, th(-,-y were enjoined, when they should have

sailed 700 leaçyues west mithout -discovering land, to lay to
eyeýy night, from midniglit »tüt day-break. And, as lie had

Very confident hopes of discovering land that niglit, lie required
cvery one to h-eep ivatch at their*quarters; and, besidës the
grataity of thirty crowns a-year for life, which had been graci-

ously prom& iseà by. their sovereigns to him that first saw the
la-ad, -lie engý cred to give the fortunate discoverer a velyet doubz
]et from himsel£

After this, as the admiral was in his cabiii about ten delock
it was so unstead

et night, he saw a liglit on shore; but * y that
he cou.1d not certainly aÈi-i*. that it came from land. B e*

called

LI
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calléd to one Peter Gutierres 'and desired Iiim to trv if lie
could perceive the sanie light, Who said he did ; gut one
Roderick Sanchez of Seiavia, on being desired to look

the same way could not see it, because ho was not up
time enougli, as neilther the admiral 'nor Gutierres could
see it again above once or twice for a shé rt spaceq
wbich made themjudge it to proceed from a candle or torch
belono*nt.r to soine fisheririan or traveller, who lifted it up
oCcasionally and lowered it again, or peïhz!ps from people

croincr froïn one. house to an-other, becàus*e it appeared and
vanished àcrain so suddenly. Beipg now very much on their
guard, they still held ôn their course until about t-wo, in the
morning of Fridg the twelfth of October, when the Pinta

whicli was* alwgys Ïar _ a-head, owing to he'-superior'. sailmg,
made the sicrnal of seeiliom ]and, which was firsi diseovered bvC ZD
Roderick de Triana at about two lçagues &om the 'ship-

But the thirty crowns a-year were afterwards granted tothe
admira], whoi had seen the. light in the midst of darkness, à

t>rpe of -, the spiritual light which he Nyas the happy .means of
spreading -in thèse dark regions of erroi. Being now so near

laind, aU the ships lay to; everyone thipkin it long till da 'y-
light,'that tbey miglit enjoy ýjie sight theylad soriong, a4- d

anxiously desired 3.
When day liglit appeared, the newly dis%-,Overed land was-

perceived to consist of a flat islaud fifteen leacrues in leine,
without any hilis, all covered, with trees, and liaving a ffreat,

lake in the middle. The island was inhabited. by great aCind.
ance of people, Who ran down to.the shore filled ivith- wori-
der and admiration at the siglit of the ships, which. they con-

ceived to be some unknown animals. The Christians were
not less curious to, know wbat kind of people thèy had fallen
in with, and the curiosity on'-both sidés was soon satisfied,
as the ships soon came to anchor. ilié admiral went on
shore with his boat well aried, and ha-,-in,,çr the royal standard
of Castile and Leon displayed, accompan ' ied by the C',Ommand.
ers of the other two véssèls, each iii his own boat, c i

the

3 The dates of the voyage may be here recapitulated. Columbus sail.
ed from, Palos on the third of Augusît 1492., and reached the island of Go.
mera, one of the Cahary islands, on the niiith of August, ctr in six days.
He remà1red, there and at Gran Canaria; refitting and Yeplenishinghis store4

till the sixth of September, when he began his passage due west across the
Atlantic; and the first laiid of Airierica was discovered on Friday the
twelfth of October at two in the morning : thirty-six days after 1 -

Gran Canaria, and seventy days after leaving Palos in Spaim-E-
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Îhe particular colours which Lad been allotted for the enter-
prize, which were white with a green cross and the letter F.
on one side, and on the otlier the names of Ferdinand and
Isabella crowned.

The whole company kneelel on the sbore and h-issed the
(Troulid for joy, returning God, thanlis for the crreat' mev'cv
they had experienced during their long voyage through seas

hitherto unpassed, and their now liappy discovery of ail Uri--
k-nown ]and. -The adn-dr,-ýil then stood up, and took foi-mal
possession in the usual worâ for their Catholic m4esties of
ithis i,,ý'and, to which he grave the * name of St. Sýlvador. All

the Christians present admitted Colunibus io the
zand- digi-iity of admiral and viceroy, pursuant to, the com-

inission which he had received to that efFect, and all niade
oath to, obey hini',as the lerritimate representative of theïr Ca-

tholic majesties, with such expressions ofjoy zuid acknowledg-
nent --as became their mighty success ; and thcy all implored

bis forgiveness of- the many afroilts lie had 'eceived'frcm
them tliroùeli their fears iind want of confidence. , Ni ers

of the Indiýýans or nativesôf the island were present-at these
ceremonies ; and per'eciv'ïng thein to bc peaceable, quiet, -and-

simple people, the admiral distributed several presents amoncy
iliein. To some he crave red caps, and to others strings ofî 

'd variousass beads, which they huncr about *their. neck- an
other thiiius of sniall value, which thev valued as if the hadtD .1 y
been jewels of hîith price.

AÊer the ceremonies, the admiral'ent off in'his boat, and
-the - Indians foRowed him. even to, the ships, some by swim-

rniticy and others in their czinoes, cai-17%,111(r parrots, clews of
spuil Cotton yarn, javelins, and other sucli ti-ifling articles, topi and other thincrs of smaU valtie.barter, for glass beads, bells,
Like people in the original simplicity of nature, they were alli -ed, and even* a womaniak who was arnong them was entirely

-destitute of clothing. Most of thern were young, seeinin,,gly
1ý 4 not arbove thirty vears of age ; of a good stature, with very

thic- black lank hair, mostly cut short abo-ve theirears, thougli
ýG1ne% liad it down to theïr shoùlders, tied up mîth a string14

aliout their bead Jike womens tresses. Theïr countenances
1 - were mild and agreeable and their features good ; but their

forelieads were too .high, which gave them rather a wild ap-
pearance. .'They were of a middle stature, plump, and well

shaped, but of an olive'complexion, like the inhabitants of
the Canaries, or sanburnt peasants. Some were painteda --with white, and othe'

ith bl«. ck, others rs apin with red: ID

some
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Some the whole body was painted, in others only fhe fàce,
and some only the nose and eyes, They had no lweapons

like those of Europe, neither bad they any kilow * edgre of such;
for when. our people shewed theni a nak-ed svrord, they izno-
rantly grasped it by the edcre. -Neither had they any kiýow-

ledcre of iron ; as their javelins . were rrierely constructed of
-wood,'baving -their points hardened in the fire, and armed

with a piece of fish-bone. Sonie of theui had scars of wounds
on different part,;,.ýand beingas-ed-by sigris. how these had been

got, they- answered by sigils that people from other islailds
came to t-Ace them away, and. th,lt thacy had been wounded in
their own defence. They seemed ingenious and of a voluble
tongue; m the-%r readily repe.-ated, such words as they vonce
heard. - There.were no kind of animals ainong theni except-
ing parrots, which they carried to barter with the Christians

4-IliSamono- the articles already mentioiled, and in k. trade they
continued on board the ships till nirht, when they all return-
ed to the shore.

In the mornin, of the day, being the 13-Cn of Octo-
ber, maliv of the natives returned on board the ships. in their %

boats or canoes, whicli were all of one picce bollowed like a
tray from the uunk of a tree. ; some of tliese were S-0 large as

to contain forty or forty-fPive men, while others* were so small
as onl ' y to hold one person, -%vith niany interniediate sizes
between these These they worlzed along with pýàd-
illes formed like a bakers peel or the implement which, is used
in dressing henip. Thesc oars or paddles werenot fixed by
,Pins to, the sides of the canoes like ours; but ivere dipped
into the water and pulled backWards as if digfrincr. Their
canoes are so light. and artfully consL,ýý.ucted, that if overset

they soon turn them riglit ,t,,cr-jln by swimming; and they
empty out the water b, throwing theni ùoin side -to side lîke

a weavers shuttle, an'd wlien empeed they.1ade out the
rest with dried calabashes cut in two, whicli they carry for that
p-urpose.

This second day the watives, as s,-iid before, brought ýari-;-
eus articles to barter for such smidl t1iiiigs as they could pro-
cure in' excliance. Jewels or metals of aiiy k-ind were noot
!5een amonc them, e.ý" cept some small plates ofigold which

hune from their nostrils; zind on beiDg questioned from
whence they procured the gold, they answered by sigans that

-'thev had it fi-oiri. the sou-,-n, where there was a king Who pos-
sessed abundance of pieces and ve *sels of gold ; and they macle
"ur people to understand that there were many other islaids

M&
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and large countries to the south and south-west. They were
very covetous to get possession of any thing which beloncred

to the Christians, and bein(r themselves veiT poor, with no-
thinc of value toý crive in exchancre, as soon.as they got on

boarod, if they could lay hold of a Dy thinà which struck their*
Ï fan thou,,ryli it were only a piece of a broken* glaied earthen-ICY

disli or porrincrer they leaped with it into the sea and swani
Ît on shore with their prize. If they brought any thing on

-1 board they would barter it*for any thincr whatever belongincr
-%en glass insomuto our people.- even for a piece of bro ch

that some «atre sixteen larac clews of well spun'-çotton yarn,
weiçrhiiirr twenty-five pounds, for thrèe small piecés of Portu-

guese brass coin not worth a farthing. Their liber"ality in
dealinz did not proceed froin their putting any -rreat value on

the things themselves which thev reccived frim our people in
return, but. because they va-ued, them as belonging to the
Christians, . wliôm they bel.ieved certainly to liave come down
from -[Jeaven, and the therefore earnestly desired to have
soinethincr froïn them, as a meinorial. In this manner ali
ihis dav was spent, and the isianders'as before ient all on
shore ýdt night,

Nekt Sunday, being the 15th of October, the admiral sail-
ed in his boats aloncr the coast of the island of St Salvadortôw.-ards the north-west, re-to examine its natu ' and extent, and

discovered a bay of sufficient capacity to contain all the ships
in Christendoni. As he rowed aloncy the coast, the people
ran after him on shore in'itirfg him toiand with, offersof pro-

-P visions, and callincy to each other to come and see the people
who had come down frofn f1eaýren to visit the earth, and lift-
iner up their lia'ds to Heaven as if giving thank or their a*r-

ieivàf. Ma of them in their c7anoes, or by swimmina as
b'.ost ould, carne to the boats askingby sig-ps ývhether they

î came down froin Heaven, qnd entreàtincr them to come on
-.»-,bore to rest and refresh thelselves. The admiral crave t'O
all of them glass, beads, pin.sl, and other trifles, bein.g much.
Pleased at their simplicity ; arid-at length'came to a peninsula
havincr a crood harbour, alid where a good fort might bave

been made. -He there saw six of the India' houses, having
gardens about thein as pleasànt: as those of Castile in the

,zionth of May, thoucyh now 1 advancéd in October.
tlié,people'bein& fatio-med with' rowing and findina no land

' s 'nvitina
as to induce him to make an longer stay-, he re-

q îs ships, takinfr Seven of th yttirned to il e Indians alona with
hirw

-2.
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birn to serve as interpreters, and inade sail for certain other

islands whicli lie liad scen from the peniiisula, which all

peared to be plain and -green and full of inliabitants.. ZD i
Thý next daY5 being Monday the 16tli of October, lie camýe

to an island which was six leagues from. St Salvador, to whicli

be gave'tbe name of St. Mary of the Conception. Tliatsi(le

of thi!> second island which ils nearest to, St Salvador extend£d

nôrth-west about five leagues; but-the side to whicli the ýd-r

mirai went fies east and west, and is about ten Icagite5; long.

Çasting anchoroff the west point of this islaije, lie landed anq

took possession. Here the people flocked to sce tlie Ch;rjç-ý

tians, expreý;sîn or their wonde r and -admiration as liad -!>ccn

done in the former island.

Perceiý'ling that this -was entirelv similar to St Salvador,

he sailed on the 17th from tliis islaYýd, and went we5tw,tr.ds tQ

z her island considerably lar(rer, beincr,-ý.ibove tyventv:-ei(

ýeagu.cs ùom. north-west to soutb-east This like the other,%

vas quite plain and had a fine-beach ofeqsy access, and lie

named it Fernandina. While sailing between the islaad

of Conception and Fernandina they found a man padý,

d1ing'-ilong in a smaU canoe, wlio hadwith Iiim a picce of t4eir

bréad, ý.t c. allash full of water, a* small quantity c£ a red carl

like vermilion, w4h Nvbich these people paint themselves, znd.

ýome dried leaves whicb they value for their 5,,veet scein and

:m being Yery wliole-,ýome; and in -a hale basket he liad u

Qtring of' çyreeli glass beads and tyo sm,ýU pieces of

coin: ,ýVhence à was concïude.d àhut he had çowie fromi

Salvador past the Conception, and wýas"-gom*ct mi ail haste tQ

Fernandina to, carry the news éf tbe appearance oftIie£hrýsr

tians. But as the way was long m4 he zwas weary, ne came

to, the ships and was titken. oil board, both himself ami bij

canoe, and was courteously tr, eated by' Ïbe admirýaI, ý who sent

-bim!Dxi.shore as soon a.5 lie c,ame tjo lan., thut lie might Tr.e,-Id

tbe news. The favourable ac.count lie gaye capséd the p.eqpjýý

of FQrnandina to.cope Qn board in their canoes, to ex.chenc..,Q

the same ý-ind of thinçrs as liad been dorip ut thp two foýPîe_

islands ; and «Whep the bouts ývent on eb.ore for water, tbe Jpz

dians both readily shewed where it was to be got, and caiýrýc_4.

the small casks fiýII on îbeirî idioulder: ý«P 411 ý4e )ýoçrýjieads ilý1.

the boats,

.The inbabitants of Fernandina seemed to be -a wier ffl4

discreeter people than tho'se in the two former islands, as.*ý-,y,

Pargaîned harder for wbat they e:ýzchangcd
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cloth'in. their bouses as bed-clothes, and some of the women
wore short cotton cloths to cover-their nakedness, while others
lhad 'a sort of swathe for the same purpose. Among other.

things worthy ýof remark in this island, certain trees bad -the
appearance of being engrafted, as they had leaves and branches
of four or five Ëferent sorts, and were yet quite natural.
They saw fishes of several sorts, ornamented with fine colours ;

but no sort of ]and animals except lizards and 'serpents. The
better to observe this island, the admiral sailed along its co,,rtst
to the north-west, and came to anchor at the mouth of a niost
beautiful harbour, at the entrance of which a small island pré-
vented the access of ships. In that. neigh13ýurhood was one
of the largest towns they had ever yet seen, consisting of

twelve, or fiftSn bouses togrether, built like tents or round pa-
vilions' but in which were no other ornainents or moveables

besides those whicli have been already mentio-ned as offered,
in * barter. Their beds were lik-e nets, drawn together in the
nature of a sliii(re and tied to twé posts in their hoiises. In
this island -they saw soine dogs resembling mastiffs, and others

IU beagles, but noneof theni bar-ed.
indiil(y iiothinfr-eof 'value in Fernandina, the admiral sailed

thence on Friday the, 19th October to another island called
Saomotto, by the natives, to, which, tha't he mi,,crbt proceed re-
«Ularly in bis, nomenclature, he gave the name of Isabella.

Uus to his first. discovery caRed Guanahani by. the natives,
he crave the name of St Salvador or St Saviour, in honour of

God who had delivered-him &om, so many dangers, and hai
providentially pointed out the way for îts discovery. On ac-
count- of his particular devotion to the îmmaculate concep-
tion of the. Vircrin Mary, =d because she is the cereat patro-
ness of the Christians, he named the second island St Mary
of the Conception. The third he'named Fernandina in ho-
nour of the CathoEc king; the fourth Isabella in honour of
the , CathoEc queen ; and the next island- which he discover-

edi, called Ctiba bv the natives, he named Joanna in respect
to prince Jolin tl;e heir of Castile, having in these several

names given due regard to both spirituals and temporals. Of
the four islands hîtherto, disco-v,ýered, St Salvador, the Concep-
tion, Fernandina, and Isabella, Fern.-mdina far exceeded all
the others in extent, goodness, and beauty, and -abounded more
in delicious waters, pIQasant meadàws, and beautiful trees,
amoncr ivhich -ivere many aloes. It had Uzewise some hills,
whieh were not to be seen in these othe islands. Being

uci,
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much taken with its beauty, the admiral landed to, perform
the ceremony of takincr possession in some meadows as plea-
sant and delightful as those of Spain in April, where night-

incales, and- other birds suncr in the most cheerful manner,
bjjý in the trees and flying cabout in such numbers as almost
to darken the sun ; but most of them differed niuch from, our

birdsý in Spain.
In this island there were great abundance of waters and

lakes, and in one of them our people saw a sort of alligator
seven eet long and above a foot wide at -the beBy. This ami-
mal beinc disturbed threw it5elf into the lake, which was bc y
no means deep; and thoucyh sornewhat alarmed b *ts fri ht-

fiil appearance and fierceness, our people killed it *With geir
spears. TheSpaniards learnt afterwards to, consider the allir

gator as a daint , and even as the bestfood possessed by the
Indians; as when its horrid-looking skin, ail -covered with

scales, is removed, the flesh is very white and idelicious. The
qlligator is called yvan a by the Indians.

As it grew late, our people.left the alligator wh-ére it was
slain, and retwen"ed to the ships; but beincy desirous to exý1oré
the country soinewbat- farther, -tbey Lanâed arrain next dày'

when the -y killed another alligator in the same place. Travel-
lincr thence into the iDterior of the island they fouiid a towm
or village, whence the natives fled it their approach, carrying
off as inuch of their goods as they -were able. The admirai
would not suffýr aiiy part of -çvliat they bad left to bç taken
away, lest the natives should con sider the Spaniards as thieves ;

whérefore their fears soon abatal, and they came to, the
ships to barter theïr commodities -as the other lndians had

done.
Havinct-e.--amined the nature -and products of the idand of

Isabella zind the manners of its inbabitants, the admiral dé-
termined to waste no more time in exploling the remainýng,
islands in this numerous group, niore especially as he was in-

formed by the Indians that they all resembled each other.
He therefore shaped bis course for a larcreisland to the south.

w-ards, -%vhieh the Indians named Cuba, and which was much
applauded' by them all. Accordingly, on Sunday the 28th

of October, he arrived on its northern coast. At first sifrht
this island appeared to, be better and richer than those whieh

he had. visited before; from. the gare-at extent of its coasts, the
size of its rivers, the beauty and vaxieýy of its bills and moun-
tàins, and the ext.ent of it> plains, all clothed with. an infinite

variety
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-=e* 'r t1ierefôre dessirous-to get
trées. Re W&S Some know.;-

iezke ofits people, ànd tààne to, anthor in the inouth of a lar(rë
-iver, the 1=,L-s of *hirh were tichly adot-ned with thick and

very d -ent
tail aU cbvetred with fruit and blossoms ffiýi

fivýaýâi thoýý-,e of Spain. The place was in every respect deli:
cWùsý =d e)oiiiided in tail grâss, and herbs of a vast variety
uf lànds, i.o--tlv differin-« from those of Europe, and the'
-rçbb& wère thronged eth birds ofvari-)us plumage. On

b ttro bouses bt a shbrt distance, the inhabitants
g, ing were
:Lcà to have fiedi 'l'oeint-r theïr nets and other fishiiiu tackle;

w.-th' a doer whikh did not bark. As thet>admiral
h-ad orders thut üothincr shoüld be carried away.

.ýiven strict
ther retuméd to, thè

this iiterý thé squadrbri tôfitiriucil its course alongïz-
.- he c=ý--,t to the estwards,, and came to another river, which

*4 --dmiral riamed Rio-de Mares, or the river of the seas.
This niuch larger than tlie former river, as a ship was
-"e to t= -up its channel, and iL, banks were thickly inha-
tifted but a the natives fied towards the inountains on first

carrying ay every
perSlrmt« th e e our shiPsý ir aw
thirtg theiý weiè ùbIe to Theýîe mountaiM appeared
-ôf rou;d orcSàcal fe very lofty, an-d en-tirely covered

kith trees, and an infinite variety of býýutifuI plants. Find;..
!ùfg himse d uteil tfirougý the fears of the 'natives of

lWnibe, wlia-t -he *ý.-àed respecting the nature and produc-
tioùs nÎ flie îàaud, and the marners of the people, widl ton;..
..derin, tlm* he should increase their terrors if ht- were to

hàd miegrent number of îùený.he'resoIved to sènd two SP
inta fbe interior, accompanied byone ôf the natives

pf St Sdv4oRý, wbom. he had brougght allong with him. &om
ritu iz..ýan-dj and a nâtive of Cuba who had ventured aboard

fri ïïs ta-àS. He in,.---ýucted the-se ni-en to travel up into the
a-re ris possible any

cùntrý zind tô c. ss and coficiliate as much.
Ifie Madves fliey might fidil in with. And that no time

mýght U . g théir -ibserice., he ordeed the ships to he
-be la--t d mi

zzdd S shore to, careen lheïr bottonis. It was observed ùi
-this pate tlat -all the Ërewood they used was from a tree

in evéry but much larýger than
-of Eurcpe.

lhe ý:sý beiD repairéd- d -reàdy for iling on the 5th
bf '.Nôve=bexý the two Spaniard.ý'who had bee. sent into the

-ýnten-oi- retuimed, bnnfrincr tWô of the natives along with thern.c ZD
reporied that they liatl Ir.tt;elled twelve leagues ur the

countrv.
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country, where they came to, a town of fifty pretty jarge
houses, all constructed of timber- in a round form and thatch,

ed * with straw, resembling so, many tents or pavilions. Ac,
cordin cr to -their estimation, ---this place mi glit contain 1000eD

inhabitants, as all that belonged to one family dwelt together
in one house. The principalpeopje of the place came out to,
meet thein, and led them by the arnis into the town, criving
them one of the large houses to lodcre in during their stay.C - 2D

They were there seated upon woodeli stools made of one
piece, in. very strange shapes, almost resembling E:ome living',

creature with four very short le(m. The tail was lifted up,
and as broad as the seat, to serve for the convenience, of Jean.
j ' ne against; and the front was carved into the reseniblance
of a head, having golden eyes and eans. 'rhe Spardards be.
incr seated on those stools or chairs, which the Indian's called

duchi, all the natives sat about -them on the ground, and came
one by one to kiss their hands with crreat respect, bellevin(y
them-.to have come from Heaven... They were presented with

soine boiled roots to eat, not unlike chesnuts in taste ; and as'
the two Indi.=s who had accon- panied Ahem had given* a *
exce]Jent chaïacter of the strangers, the were entreated t«y

remaiù among them, or at least to rest themselves for som'e
dàys. Soon afterwards the men went out from. thé house,

and many women came to see, them, who all respectfülly kis-
sed their hzinds, and feet, and offered them presents -of various

articles.
When they proposed returnincr to the ships, rriany of the

Indians wanted to accompany them, but they would only ac.
cept of the king, his son, and one servant, whom the admirai

recelved with every demonstration of honour and respect.
The Spaniards farther reported that they had faUe'in with

several other ý towns, both in their goincr out and ref urning «
in all of which they had been entertained with the same cour.
tesy ; but that none of these other -towns contained above five

houses. That thev met m'any people by the way, all of -%vhom
carried a lighted Ère-brand, to liaht fires by means of which

they perfumed themselves with certain odoriferous berbs.,,-'or
roasted some of the roots mentioned before, which seeined to

be their prineipal food. They saw during their journey many
'kinds of trees and plants dilfferent from, those wbich grew on
the coast, and cyreat variety of birds aItýg*ther different froni
those of Europe; but amon the restwere parfridcres, and
nightinry es; and they had seen no species of quadruped in

thQ
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tbe country, except the dumb dorrs formerly mentioned.,
They found a good deal of cultivated . land, some -of which
was planted wA the roots before mentioned, some with a

species of bean, and. sorne sown with -a sort of grain called
maiz, which was very well tas>ted either ba-ed or dried, and'

ground toiflour. They saw vast quantities of well spun cot-
tau yarn, made up into balls or clews ; insomuch, that in one
nouse only they had seeri Il-?,,aOO pounds of that commodi
ty4-ý The plants from which. the Cotton is procured grow
naturally about the fields, like rose bushes, and are not Culti-
vated or planted by the natives. M7ben ripe, the pods opeik,
of themselves, but not ail at one time; for upon the same

Plant Y k4iing buds, others - bècrinning to open, and others al-
inost entirely.ripe are seen at the same time. Of these pods-

the Indians afterwards carried large quantitiesý on board the
ships, and crave a whole bask-et-full for a tboncr of -leather
Yet none of theni used this substance to clotEe themselveg
with, but only to make nets to serve them for beds., which

they call kainacas, and in wenving aprons for the women, all
the men goinct entirely naked. On being asked whether they
possessèd any gold, or pearls, or spice, they made answer by

sicrns..that tl1erýé wasgreat plenty towards the east, in a é0un-
try. which they nained Bokiô, which.was afiterwards. supposed
to-be the island of Hispaniola, but it bas re-%7,er been certainly

ascertained what place they meant to indicate.
After. recei-ving this accourit, the admirial * resolved to re-

main no lonaer in the Rio de Mares, and ordered some of
the natives of uba to be se'ized, as he intended to carry some

fiom ail parts of his discoveries inta Spain- Accordingly
twelve were seized, men, women and children - and this wais
don e with so little disturbance, and occasioned so little terror,
that wheà the ships were about to sail, the liusband of one of
the women and father of two children, whe had been carried
on- board, came oFf in a canoe, requestincy to go aloncr with
his w-ifé and chilàren. This circumstance 9rave, «reat satis-

faetion î-0 the admiral, m7ho ordered him to beb taken on
joard, an d they m-ere ail' trezitKI with frreat Lzindness.
On the 13th of Novernber the squadron w*eighed from the

Rio de Mares and stood to the eastwards,'intending to pro-
eeed in séarch ofthe island called Bohio by the indians.; but

the

4 ' Thie would seem -40 Ïbe a grea,- exaggeI-atIio-iý perhaps au error of the
mrrm ; but now impo,_ýzsiIbIe te be rectified.--E-
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the wind blowing hard from the north, - they were constrained
to come to an anchor among some bigh islands. on the coast of

Cuba, near a larze port weà the admiral named Puerta del
Principe, or the Princes Port, and he cafled the sea among

these islands the Sea of our Lady. These islands lay so tbick
and close together, that most of ihem. were only a musket-shot
asunder, and the farthest not more than the quarter of a

leanrue. The channels between these islands were so deep,
iJl the shores so beautifully adorned with trees and plants of
-infinite varieties, that it was quite deli(rhtful to sail among

them. Amoncr the multitude ofother trees, there were great
numbers of mastic, aloes, and palms, with long smooth green

trunks, and other plants innumerable. Though these islands
were not inhabited, there were s'een tfie remains of many fires
which . had been made by the fisbermen; for it appeared af-
terwards, that the people of Cuba were in use to go over in
gréat numbers in their canoes to these islands, and to am-eat
number of other uninhabited islets in these seas, to live upon
fish, which- they catch in great abundiance, and upon birds,
crabs, and other things which they find on the land. The
Indians are by no means nice in their choice of foodq but

eat many thin "' s which are abhorred by us Européans, such
as- larcre spiders, the- worms that breed in rotten wood
and oler corrupt places, and devour their fish almost, ravý ;
for before roastincr a fish, they scoop out the eyes and eat

-them. The Indians follow this eniployment*'of fishing and
bird-catching accordinu to the seasons, sometimes in one
island, sometimes in another, as a, person changes his diet
when weary of living on 0'ile kind of food. - *
In one of the islands in the Sea of our Lady, the Spaniards

killed a quach-uped resembling a- badger, and in the sea they
found considerable quantities of mother-of-pearl. Among
other fish which they caught in their nets, was one resembling
a swine, which was covered all over with a very hard skin
except the tail, which was quite soft. In ihis',sea among -the

islands, the tide was observed to rise and fall much more than
in the other plam where they'had been hitherto; and was
quite contrary -to ours in Spain., as it was low water when the
mon was S. W. and by

On Monday the 19th November, the admiral departed
from- the Princes Port in Cuba. and the Sea of our Lady, and

-eteered eastwards. in search of Bohio; but owinc to contraq
evinds, he was forced to ply tvýo or three daye'between the

VOL. III. island
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island of Isabellà, called Saomotto by the Indians, and the
.Puerta del Principe, which. lie almost due north and south,
at about twenty-five leagues distance. In this sea lie stili

fonnd traces of those weeds which he had seen in the ocean,
and perceived that they always swain with the current and
never athwairt.

At this time Martin Alonzo Pinzon, being informed by
certain Indians whom lie had concealed in his caravel, that
abundance of gold was to Ibe bad in the island of Bohio, and
blinded by cov'etousness, lie- deserted the admira] on Wednes-
day the 2 1 st of November, witlidit beincy constrained by any
,stress of weather, or other necessity whatever, as he could

ea.sily bave corne up with hini before the wind. 'Eaking ad-
vantage of the superior sailing of. his vessel the Pinta, lie

made A Éail durincy the next day, and when ni"ht came on
-of the 22d, lie was entirely outorf sizlit. Thusleftwithon]y-

-. two ships.; and the weather being unfavourable fbýr proceeding
î'In à of Bohio, - the admiral was oblicred toon bis way searc ZD

return to, Cuba, where lie came to anchor in a harbour
which he called St Catherines, not far from the Princes Port,

and there took in wood and"ýw'ater. Ln this- port lie accident-
alIv saw si(rns of gold on some stones in the river wherie they

were taking'in water. The mouritains in the interior were
full of such taU pine trees'-as were fit to ni àke niasts for the
Jargest ships ; neither was there any scarcity of wood for plank

to build as many.sli ' ips as micrhý be -wished, -and aniong these
were oaks and othLr trees resembli-nir those in Cas'tilé. But

perceiving -'t.b.at',all the Indians --- tiU directed him to Bohio
and the eastw-'ards as the country of gold, lie ran ten or twelve
leao-ùes farth - erý to the' east aloncy the coast of Cuba, meeting
all the way with excellent harbours and many large-rivers. In
one of bis letttr's to their Catholic majesties, lie says so much
of the deli.o-htfulness and beauty of the country, that l'have

thonet fit to give an extract in his own words. Writing con-
cerning the mouth of a river which forms a liarbour Nvhieh -lie
named Puerto Santo, or the Holy-Harbour, he says thus:
66 When I went with the boats before me to the mouth of

the b-arbourtowards the south, 1 found a river up th e mo'uth
of which a galley could row emsilv - and it was so land-locked
that.its entrance could not be d iscovéted unless when close at

hand. The beauty of this river induced me to, go up- a ' short
distance, where 1 found from £ve to eicrhz fathoms, water.
Coming to anchor, 1 proceeded a considerable- way up'the

-river

il 1
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-river with the boats ; and such was the deliomhtfulness of the
plaee that I could have been tempted to remain there for ever.

water was so clear that we- could see the sand at the
bottom. The finest and tallest palin trees I had ever seen'
were in Igreat. abandance on either shore, with an infinite
number of large verdant trees of other kinds. The -soil

seemed exceedingly fertile, beina- every where covered by
the Most luxuriant verdure, and the woods abounded in vast

varieties of birds of rich and variegated' plumage. This coun-
try., Most serene princes, is so wonderfully fine, and so far
excels aU otherý in beauty and delightfulness as the day ex-
ceeds the night; wherefore I have Jen told iny companions

that though 1 should. exert My utmost endeavours to give your
hiomhnes' a perfect account of it,, my tonc-ue and, pen mustD

eveÈ fall short of the truth. - 1 was astonished at the sight of Ï-1so much beauty, and know not how to describe it. 1 have
formerly written of other countries, describing their trees, and,

fruits, and plants, and harbours, and all beloncrincr to thern as
lar-(Yelv as I could, yet. not so as 1 oucrht, as all our people

aerr*éd that no othérs could possibly be more delightful. But
this so far.excels everv other which I have seen that 1 a=

constrained to be silent; wishincr that others may see it ane
give its description, that they may prove how little credit

is to be got, more than I have done, in writing and speaking
on this subject so far inferior to what it deserves.'-

While proing up this river in the boat, the admiral saw a
canoe hauled on shore amonc the trees- and under cover of a

bower or roof, which was as large as a twelve-oared. barce.
and yet hollowed out of the trunk of one tree. In a house

hard by they found a ball of wax and a mans skuU, each in À
a-basket,. hýnging to a post, and the same was afterwards

found, in another hotise; and our people surmized that these
inight be -the sk-ulls of the foun ders. of these. twd houses. Nie
people could bè found in this place to give, any information,
as all the inh abitants fled from their houses on ý the appearance
of the Spaniards. 'They afterwards foù'nd another ca'noe all
of one iece, about seventy feet long, whieh would have car-
ried fift-y persons.

Havin sailed 106 leagues eastwards along the.,coast of
Cuba, je admiral at length reached the eastraost point of
that island, to which he gave the narne of Cape Alpha; and
on Wednesday the fiftht> December hestruck across the
channel between Cuba and Hispaniola, which islandÏ are six--

teen
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teen leàgues asunder; but owiîn to contrary currents, wàs'
linablè to reach the coast of Wispaniola uritil the next day,

*hen he entéred 'a harbour which he named Port -St Nicholas,
in.bonour of the saint on whose festival he made the discovery.
1U., Port ý is largre, ýdeep, safé, and enco'passed with many
tall tÉees; but 'the country is more rocky and the trees less
than, ï-n Cuba, and more)ike those -in Castilè:'amoncr the

treès ivere Man« smàll oaks, W'ith myrtles and others rubs,
and à 'leasant river ran along- à plain to-wards thé port, all
:ýou'd w"ýich weýe seen large canoes as big as those they had0 

' 
'

fou'nd in Pu'erto Santo. ]ýot being able to 'eèt with any of
the inh a-bitanis, the admiràl quitted St Nieliolas and stretch-
ed àlong the coast to the nôrth -ards, *till he cam'e to another
port vibieh le named the Conception, whicli lies almost due
soutli from -a small island about the size of the Gran Cana* ria,
and whi,-", was aftérwards named Tortucra.' - Perceiving that

this island, -which they believéd to be Bohio, was very large.,
that the lan'd and trees resembled Spain, and that in fishing
they éàucht several fishes M*uch like those in Spain, as soles,
salmon,, pilchards, crabs and the like, on Sunday the ninth of

December the admi'ral -gave it the name of Espann'ola, or little

S ain, or as it is called e' in. English Hispaniloïa.
Béing desirous of niaking inquiry into the nature of this

count* and its inhabifants, Iree of the Spaniards travelled upry
th-e mountain and fell in witai a considerable number of Indians,

-who were -all nàked lik-e those they had seen at the other is-
lands; these immediately ran off into the thickest parts of the
wood on seeing the, Spaniards draw near, and tbey could only

overta-e one -young woman, who had a plate of old hanging
from lier nose. was -carried to the admira.Î, o gave

her sorne baùbles, as bells and glass beads, and then nther
---. on--shore withou't--an-y--injury béing offered to her; and three

of zhe Indians who liad, been brought from the other islands,
with three ý-pani,itrds, were oirdered to.accompany ber to her

dwelling-place. -Next day he sent -eleven men on shore well
arnied,- with dire.ctions to explore the' éountry. . After fravel-

linçy'àbout foùr-leagues they found a sort of -to*n or village,
consistincy of about a thousand bouses, scattered about a large

valley. 17he' inhabitants all fled on seeing the Spaniards ; but
one of -the Indians brought from St Salvador went after them,
-and Persuaded thein 'to rkurn, ýby aesuring them that the
S aii*ar'ds ý were people 'who had come down from Heavén&

laid aside their fcars they were full of admiratioii at
the
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-the appearancè of the strangers, and would ýay their hands
z ý 17__ on their heads to, do thera bonour ; diey broualit food to, eu«r

people and gave them every thingthey askedl, " requirmg no-
thing in return, a0 Pntreated them to rernain all -niaht in
their village. Ile Spaniards'would not accept the invitation,
but returned to the ships with the news that the country was

,,â-7
very pleasant and abounded in provisions; that the people

were whiter and handsomer than any they had seen in
the other islands, and were very courteotis and tractable. To
the constant question respecting gold, thev answered, like all
the rest, that the country wbere it was 'fouýd lay farther to.the
eastwards.

On reccivincr this intelligence, altho.ugh the wind was ad-
verse, the adniiral set sail irnmediately ; and on the followhl,,cr
Sunday the sixteenth of Decelnber, while plying between
Tortugra and Hispaniola, he found one man alone in a sniall

canoe, whieli they all wondered was not swallowed up by the
waves, as the wind and sea were theu very' tempe5tuous.
This man was taken into the ship and carried to Hispaniola,
where he was set on shore with several gifts. Ile told the In-

(Eans how kindly he bad been treated, and spoKe so well of
1 Ie Spaniards that numbers of the natives came presently on
board; but they brought nothing of value, except some smalI
-grains of gold hanging from their'ears and poses, and being

asked whence they procured the gold, -the niade signs thàt
there was a great deal to be' had higher up the 'country.

Next day, while thé cacique or lord of that part of His.
paniola was on the beach bartering a plate of gold, there came«

ei large canoe with forty men on board froýn the island of
Tortuga to near the place where the admira] lay at anchor.

When the cacique and his -pýople -saw -the- -canoe--approachý
thé all sat down on the ground, as a sign that. they Wereey

Unwillinry to fialite Ahnost aH the people'from the canoe
immediately lanbded; on which the Hispanioïla 'chief'started

up alone, and with threatenincr words and gestures, raade thý m
return to their ' canoe. He then threw water after them, ançi
cast stones into, the seatow'ar(ls the canoe; emi d when they

liad all most - submissively returned into theli canoe, he de-
livered a àtone to one of the-Spanish officers, ' aking-signs to

him to throw it at those in the canoe, as if ïo express that
he took part with the Spaniards against the Indian

of Tortuga ; but the officer, seeini.- -ýîhat they retired
quietly, did not throw the stone WÈile afterwards dis.

Couril:ng
Nothins can bý -uiore ambipous than the iiterpretation of signs be-

tween
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coursuig 1 the admiral respecting the island of Tortuga,
flie ffiendly cacique affirmed, that_ý it contained r rold

in-ý%hio" which was fifteen
than all Hispaniola; but that mo e Eys
journey.from. the place they-'were then in, there was more

an in any other land.
On Tuesday the eiLyhteentfi of 'December, the cacique

who came the day before to where théc'anoe of Tortuga was,
m the ships lay,

and whé lived about five leagues fro' -where
came in the mornina to a town jýiearihe sea where sorne

Spaniards then were by order of thé' admiral to see if the na-
tivès brou«ht any more gold. ' These men came off to the

admiral toDacquaint him of the arrival of., the king, who was-
accompanied by above 20Ô men, and who though very young,

%_Ï ed by four men in a kind of palanquin. Having
rested a-little, the king drew near the ships with à1l bis peo-
pie but'I ShaIl oïve au account of the interview in the admi-

2_ral's own words addressed to'theîr Catholic majesties.
There' is no doubt that-your highnesses wotild bave been

Much Pleased. to have seen the gravity of his deportment, and
the respect with which he was treàted by his people,

though all -we saw were entirely naked. When he came

ÎF, on deck and understood that 1 was below at dinner, lie
surprized me by sittîng down at my side without g4vînà me

time to go out to receive him or eveà to- rise from table.
When he came down, lie made signs to all his followers to

remain. above, -%vhich they did with the utmost respect "' àttin
down quietly on the deck, excepting-two'old men -wlio'séëmedÏ

to be,:ý*s counefflors, who came down along with
IVII -his feet. Being infor'ed of his quality, 1 o'r-

dered some meat which 1 was eating at the time to' be offéred
He and his councfllors just tasted it, an'd then sent it

to their men upon deck, * ho all eat of it. The same thincr
they did in recrard to drinlç for they only Ussed the cup,ZD

and then handed'it about' Their deportment was wonder-
fully grave, and they used but few words, which w ere uttered
very deliberàtely and witli much decorum. After eating,
one of bis atiendants I)I*OUOht hini a girdle not much unlike

those usé'd in Castile, but wrou crht of different materials, this
they

tween people %vho are utterly ignorant of each o thers language But the
signs on this occasion seem rather to irnply %-bat the- cacique requested the

Spaniards to* declare theraselves bis friends, by participating in hostile de-
monstrations again t the people from Tortuga..-w-E-
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they very respecilýfluU delivered into his hand, and he p:ùe-
sented it to me wM two very thin pieces of wrouçrht-gold.
Of this gold I believe there is but -little here, though 1 sus.
pect there is a. lace at no great distance which produces a

v.,Z great deal, and whence tliey procure it. Believing he might
like a carpet, or counterpane which lay on my bed, 1 pýesent-

ed it'to hin'i, together with some fine amb,.-,r beads which 1
wore about rny neck, a pair of red shoes, and a boule of

orange-flower water, with al] of which, he seemed very much
pleased. The two old men who sat at bis feet, seenied te
watch, the motions of the kings lips, and spoke both for and
to hiin; and both he and they expréssed much concern be-
cause they did. not understand me or 1 them, thougli:l made.
out that if Lwanted any thinc; all the i-sland was at my com-
mand.,', 1 brouglit out a cas -et in which. was a gold medal
weiuhin four ducalÉ, on which we; e the portraits of your9

hi&hnesses, and shewed it to him, endeavourincr to make
him sensible that y6ur bighnesses, were mighty princes, and

sovereians of the best part of the world. 1 shewed him like-
wise the royal standard, and the standard of the cross, %vhich

he made great account of. Turning to bis councillors, he
said. that your highnesses must certainly be (Yreat princes, Who

had sent me so, * fâr as from Heaven thitler without fear.
MUÉ- ch more passed between tigi which 1 did not undèrstand
but could easily perceive that they greatly admired. every
thinc they saw. It beincr."now late, and s eeming anxious to
be gone, I sent him on-shore very honourably in my boat,
and caused several cruns to be fired.. * When ashore, jie got
into his palanquin attended by above two hundred people, and
a son whom he hadý along with him w- as carried on the shoul-

*ders of one of his principal people. , He ordered ali the Spa.
niards Who were on shore to have proviý,lons given to, them,

and that they should be very courteoiasly used.
Afterwards 1 was tôld by a sailor who met himý on Iiis

way into the country,, that every one of the thinirs 1 had (riven
him :Were carried. before him by a persô n of note; that his

son did not accompany bim on tli-,-- road, but was carried at
some distance behind with as many attendants as he had L

and that a brother of his, with almost as many more followed Mar-
on foot, led bytwo -principal people supporting him under

ard alon(r mîth. thethe arms, The brother had been on, bo, n
k-incr 'and to him likewise 1 had made some trifling resents."

In continuance of the f6re(roincr accotint of his oceed--
r
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ings, the admiral gives the following narrative -of the unfortu-
nate loss of his own caravel the StýMary

Having put to, sea, the weather was very calm on Mon-
day the twenty-fourth December, with hardly any wirýd
but what Ettle ther 1 e was carried me from, the sea of St Tho-

in>t$ to Punta Santa or the Holy Cape, off which we lay at
bout thé distance of a league. About eleven at night, being

very riiuch fatigrued, as 1- had not slept for two days and a night,
1 w'ent to, bed ; and the seaman who was at- the hélm left it to a
grum.met6,, aithough 1 had given strict injunctions that tbis
should never be' done durina the wliole voyagee whether the
wind blew or not. To say Ie truth 1 tl- g_%t we were per&
fectly safe from, all dangèr of rocks -and shoals ; as on that

Sunday when I sent my boats to the king of the island, they
went at least thýp.e leagues and a half beyond Punta Santa,

-_---ajfd the seamen' bad -carefully examined aU the coast, and
noted cert. shoals which lie, three le crues ' E.,$. E. of that
cape,-'and observed which way we miý%ýY sail in safety, 'a de-

gree of precaution which I had not before taken during the
whole voyage. It pleased God at mi while all -the mén
were asleep, that the current gýýtIy cýarried our ship upon,

Y one of the shoals- which made such a roaring noise that it
might have been beard and disco..,ered at the distance of a.

leagüe. Then the fellow who felt the rudder strike and beard
the noise) immediateýy began to cry out, and 1 hearing him

got up immediately, for no one had as yet perc ' eived that we
were aground. Presently the master whose watch it was

çame upon deck, and 1 ordered him and ofber'sailors to take
the boat and carry out an anchor astérii,,,hoi)inLr thereby to
warp à£ the ship. Thereupon be and others leapt into the

boat, as. 1 believed to carrymy orders into executîon; but
they immediately rowed away to the other caravel which was

half a league -from us... On perceivincr that the boat bad de.
serted- us' and the Wàter ebbed apace to the manifest danger
of our sbip, 1 caused,.-the masts to be eut awayq and lightened
her as r'uch as possible in hopes to get ber off. lut the

water still ebbed, and the caravel reinained fast in the shoal,
and turning athwart tlîe - strtam, the seams' opened and 0 be -
low de'k became filled with water."

Meanwhile, the boat returned from the other caravel t'
our reliýf, for the people in the Nina, perceiving they bad

fled

6 This term evidently expresses a person unused to the sea, as cozi-
tmdistinguisfied from an eà:Fýenced seamani-E.

fi
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refused torèceive them, and obliged themi to retarn. to
our ship. No hopes of saviýg the- slïip à earing, 1 went
away to'the other caravel to save the lives of the people; and

gréat, part of the night was already spent, while yet we knèw
not which way to, get &om among the bhoallz, I lay to with

the Nina EH day-light, and then, drew towards the land within
the shoals.. I Üien%-'dispatched -James dè..Arana the provos4
aud Peter Gutieres, your highnesses secret- ary, to acquaint the
kiag with what -had happened, 'and to inform, Mm, that as

I was- bound to bis own port to, pay him a visit, according to
his desire, 1 had lost my sh' on a flat opposite bis town.
On receiving &is intelli enceý with tears.in bis çyes, the kin-
expressed 1ýauch grief for oùr loss, a"d,,,immediately sent oe

all the people in the place with many laige canoes to our as-
sibtance. We accordingly began immediateýy to unIoad, and
with our own boats and their éanoes., we soon carried On shore

every. thing that was on the deck. The aid given us on this
occasion by the king was very Lyreat; and Éé afterwards, wÎth
the assistance" of bis' brothèrs and kindred, took aU possible

care.,' -both on board and asýhore, that every thing should be
conducted and preserved in the inost oriderly manner- From.
time to time he Èént. some of bis people to me weeipinq,* to,
-beg me not to be dejected, as he would give me evýry ààng
he possessed., J assure your highnesses that better order
could not bave been taken in any port in Castile t preserve
our tbings, for we did not lose the value of a pin. ne caused
àll our clothes and other articles to be laid together in one

pl ' àce *rear bis own residence, and appointed armed men to
watch them day, and night, until the bouses which he bad al-

lotted for our accommodation couid be emptied and got in'
readiness for our- reception. AR the people lameiited oùr'

misfortune as if the loss had been theïr own, So kindlyS
tractable, and free from covetousness are these good 1 Inlians
that I swear . to your highnesses there are no* better people,
nor is there-a better country, in the world. They love their

neighbours as --ýthemselves,, and -their conversation is the
sweetest t-hat can be concéived, always pleasant and always

Smiling. It is týue that both men and women* go entirely
naked, yet your highnesses' may rest assured that ' they havý

very commeridable customsé The king is served with much
state and ceremonious- respect, and bis manners. are so çstaid

that. it îs very pleasing to see him. They have wonderfully
.zood memories, and are -of quick apprehensîon', and were ex-

tremery.
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tremély desirous to know every thing wiking many ques.
tions, and inquiring into the causes an effects of every, thing
they;saw.ly

Ile chief kincr of the country rame on- board to visit the
admiral on Wednesday the 26th of December, and expressed

much sorrow-for his misfortune,, and endeavoured to comfort
incr to «ive him, every thing that he might de-im. by promis C ýD

sire. He said that he bad already pven three bouses to the
Spaniards to lay up every thin'g which had-been saved - &om.
the ship and was ready to give them as many rraore as they
might require. In the mean time, a canoe came fi-om a

neighbouring island, bringing someplates of gold to exchange
for sm.-ffl bèfls, which the Iiiàians, valued.above every thing;
and our seamen from the shore informed the admiral that

niany Indians resorted from other places to the town, who
brought several articles made of d which. they ýartered for
points and aber things of small value, and offering to b ' ring
much more gold if the Christians desired. The king or great

cacique perceiving that the adrairal was much gratified by,
this information, told him he would aive orders to brinom a
great quantity of gold from. a placecalled Cibao, where it was

%"«' bundance. Afterwar s, when the admiral
o b' had in great
was on shore, the cacique invited him to eat axis and cazabi,

which formed the principal diet of the Indians.7 He like-
wise presented him with sonie masks or vizors, bavincr their

_J.1 e noses, and ears, made of gold, and many pretty or--
hI 'ich the Indians wore about their

naments of that metal wh
necks.

The cacique 'complaine ' d to the admiral of a nation called
the Caribs, who used- often to carry away his men to rnake
slaves of or to eat theni and he was greatly rýoiced when
the. adiniral ..shewed him the superiority of the European
weapon s, and promised to defend hirn and his people against

thé Câribs. He was much astonislied at our cannon, which
.,so terrified the natives that thev fell. down as if-dead on hear-
'-ing the report. Findinûr therefôre so much kindness among
these people, and such strong indicationsof gold, the admiral
almost forgot his grief for the Joss of bis shi -thinking that

Goi)

Càzabi -seems te have been what is now called casada in the British
West In&es, or prepared manioc root; and axi in some other parts of this

voyage is inentioned as the spice of the West Indies ; probably either pi-
menILO or capsicum; and used as a condiment te relish the insipidity of thQ

kNII
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GoD had so ôrdered on -purpose to fix a colony of Christians
in that place,. where they might trade and acquire a thorougwh
knowledge of the country and people, by learnincr the lan-
gua-«e and conversing with the natives so that when le re»

turded frôïi-i-Spain with succours and reinforcements, he might
hav*e severaI persans qualified ta assist and direct him in sub.
duing and peopling the country and, he was the more ïn.,

élined to this meàsure, that many of the people voluntarily
offered to remain and inhabit the -place. For this- reason he
determined- o build a fort or blockhouse from the timber of

the ship which had been *recked, all of which had beeù
saved and was now' put to that usé.
. nhile employed in thiý ýplaný, he received intelligence on
Thursday the 27th December, that tlie inissing caravel, the

Pinta, was in a nver towards the east point of Hispaniola.
To be assured of the truth of this report, the cacique, whose

-narne was,'Guacanagari,, sent a czinoe with soine Indians and
one Spaniard to, màke -inquiry. -These people went twenty

leagues along the coast-, and retuýned'without being able- to,hear any thing of the Pinta"-;' for which reason no credit was
gi other Indian, who reported that he bad géen that
vesser à few days before. The adrnir'al, still persisted-, how.
ever, in his resolution of leavin'g soine Christians in that,

Place, being still more sensible of the goodness and wealth
of the country, ýas -the Indians &equently brought. m.asks,
and- * other articles of gold, and told thein of several districtsIn -the island where that metal was ta be procured.

Befficr now . nearly ready to depart, &the admiral took occa-
sion to discourse with the -cacique about the Caribs or Canni-
bals,' of whom. they complained and were in gr'eat.dread; and
therefore, as if ta p]eaýse hinï, he offered to, leave saine Chri'-
tian's behind for their protection. At the saine time, to im-
press __ him with a-we in- - regard to our weapons, he caused 2,

gun to, Ie fired againstthe side of the ship, when the buffet
went quite through an ' il Iell into the water, at whieh the

cacique wa-Q much amazed. -The admira] shewed him, all our
9ther weapons,.iind.-explained to him both h'w the Spaniards

z-were able to offend athers and to defend themselve-,- in a very
.,-Superior manner; tellina him,, that since such eoplewith

such weapons were, to be* left for his protection, he need be
,in no fear of the Caribs, as the Christians would destraytherg,

-all ; and that he would leave him a sufficient guard, while
be
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he reb=ecl to Castüe or jewels and other things to give

The admirà partîcnlarly recommended to the attention' of
the emque James de Arani, son to Roderick de Arana' of

Cordov4 of whom mention ýýen formerly made in this
=u=üve. To him, with Peter Gutièrres and Roderick.die

Eàqxý- he left the governmnt of the fort, with a ga!ý1son
of thirty-sà men, with àbwýdanceofconimodities, provision%

ýzý ind cannon, the boWwbich bad belonged to thelost S, ipy
th carpenters, caulk a suiýgeon and Sunner,and affother
nece Ibr settling cominodiously. XII this beiner sètÜed,

he deternùned to return with all speed to Castile wiýioùo.ý- at-
ibempùmg to make any farther discoveries; fearing, as ýe had

now but one sbip remaining, tbat some other misfortune-
ndet befil him . -ties would be

hy which their Catholic majes
deprived of the linowledge of those new kingdo.-ns which he
bad acquù-ed for thein.

On Friday the 4th of January 149.3, tlie,-,.itlmiral set sail
ut sun-ris, standing to the north-west, baving the boats a
kSd to lSd him _--aý .ut of shoal. water. He named th,È î

pStwhichbe now quitted Navidad, or the Nativity, because
he fiad landed there on Christmas day, escaping the dangers
of the sen, and becziuse he bçgan there to. build the first

ClrisC= colonv in the new world which he li.1d discovered.
'h' ch he now sailed reach &om Cape

Ile ffias throug whi
P. Smto -to, C...«ý.1-pe Serpe, whicli -forms an extent of six lea,(,Yues,

and tkey ran above three leagues out to sea. All the'coast
to the nortli-M-est mid south-east, is an open« beach, and con-

itkues plain and level for four leagues into the cou'ntry, where
he mountwns begffin, and the villages were more -numerous

:;hýn. m to be _eýeen in the otlier islands. Having got past
the shoals, the adiniral sailed towards a hiorh irtountain, which

P.e caBëd -. Miýnte Christo, eighteen Icagues east of Cape Santo4/
-hosoever wisbes to arrive at the Nativity from the east-

îîrrdsý must fa-st. makeAilonte Christo, which is a rock of
a round cS conical form, alinostlike-a pavifion. Keeping

two be must sail west
kpgnes out to sea from this mountain,

fill he cames to, Câpe Swito, when ce the. lativity is fiie
dist=4 and to reach which place, certain channels among

'-"the --boaL- wMch lie before it must be passed throudh. The
chose té particularize these marks that it niight be

knownwhere the £nt Christ:an habitation d been establi.bhed
in these pazts.
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While sailing eastwards from Monte Christo with ý a con..
trary wind on Sunday, the 6th ofJanuary, a sailor from thed t discovered in the mornincr
roun op the caravel, Pintatom.

,P ing down westward, right before the wind. As soon as it
came up with the admiral, the' captain Martin Alonza Pinzon
came on board, and began to. give reasons and excuses for

leaving the squadron, , alieging that it had been against hisThough the admiral- was satisfied that it, h'
will. , ad proceeded
from evil intentions, well rem (r the bold and mutinoush

,A"ý proceedmigs of Pinzon dtiring the voyage é,yet concèaled
sure and accepted the excuses, lest he might ruihis displeas n-of the crew were Martins counthe voyage, - as most trymen

and several of them his relations. The truth is, that when
Martin Alonzo orsook the admiral at Cuba, he'went pur-

posely away with- the design of sailincy to Bobio- wheréhe
learned from the Indians on board-his caravel that plenty of

gold was to be found. Bât not findingg'l' thé object of hisi
search, -he had retàrned to Hispaniola wher', other Indians

informed hini ther'e was much' gold, and had spent twenty
days in sailing-not above fifteen'leagues ea.ý,t of the Niativity,,

where he -had lain sikteen days in a river, which the' admir-,ýd
called the-river of Grace, and had there procured a consider-
able quantity of gold for things of small value, as the admiral

hadýdone at the Na.tiv*ty.' He distributed lialf-of this- gold
among his crew, that he might gain them to bis purposes,

and concealed the rest for his own emolument.,, pretending to
the adn-ira'lý that he had not got any. Findin the wind -still9
côntrar, -,the admiral came to an anchor under Monte
Christo, wid.went in bis boat up'a river to the south-wes"t of

eat mountaip, where he Ill-S-Covered signs of gold in the
sand, on which account he called it the river of gold.

This river is seventeen leagues east of the Nativity, and is
not ýmuch less than the Guadalquivir wbich run's- past Cor-

dova.
Proceeding afterwards on tbe voyage, and being off Cape
Enamorado, or the Lovers Câpe, on Sunday tIýe , 13 th of

January, the admiral sent the boat on shore to examineý --,the -
-àt* e of the country. Our people there foulid a consider-
able number of fierce look-ing Indians, armed with boNvs and

arrows, who s'ee*med disposed to enter into hostifities,,yet
considefably - alarmed at the appearance of the Spaniards-'

After so'e conférence, our people bought'two of their bows
and some arrows, and with much diflicýity prevailed . on one

of



of them to cro on board the. admiral. Iliese people appeared
Much fiercer than any ofthe natives who had been..hitherto

seen ;,and, their faces were all daubed over with ch,,ircoal
their -haïr was very lôncr, and hung in a bag made of parrotý

feathers. Their mode of.speeci) - resembled the fiercèness of
their aspect and demeanour, and one of them, standing

completely. naked before the adiniral, said in- a lofty tone that »
thisall in these parts went, in -the same manner. Thi

Indian was one of th 'Ose càlled Caribs, and that the bay they
were now in divided that race froin the other inhabitants of

Pispaniola,. the admiral asked him where the Caribs dwelt.
PointirKy with his fingar, the Indian expressed by signs that

ibey inLýited another island to the eastwards, in which there
were picces .6f guanin 8 as large as half the stern of the caravel..

'id moreover that the island of Mafinîno was, entirely
inhabited by wpmen,.with ýWhom the Caribs -cohabited at a
certain.season ; . gnd, that . such soàs as they brought forth were

fterwards carried away by the fathers, while the daughters
remained with. - their . mothers 9. 1-1,aving answered all the

_questions, partly by signs, and partly by-means of what-Ettle
of. their Jangnage the Indians from 'St Salvador 'could un.der-

stàrîd., the adiiiiral gave, this person to eat, and presented him
with some bau-bles, such as <Ylass b.-ads and sEp!ý of green and

red. Cloth, and sent him on shore, desiring tliat bis CoMpa-
nions would Ëýin(rTold to barter as had been déne by the other
Indians.

When our people landed with this man, fliey found fifty-
ve other Indians amonct the. trees near the -shore aU of

them armed, with bows and arrows, perfectly naked and hav-
ingtheïr loncr hair.tied, into a large kn9ton the crown of the

head, gs worn by the wonien in Spain, and decorated -with

-plumes of various feathers. The man who had been on board
-41 prevailed upon . thern to laydown their bows and arrows and

great clubs, which they carry insIt of swords. The- Ch
tians stept on shore, and began, to triide for bows and arrows,

8 The meaning of this term is nowhere explained in this voyage: but
in the acc*ount of the discovery of Arnerica by Herrera, it is siid to, signify
pale gold. Frorn its application in the text, it i3'pýobabIy the Indian ialne
of gold, the perpetual object of inquiry by the Spaniards.ý-E-

9 Such absurd fables have in ail aM beenthe consequence of credulous
intercoursé of ill-informed men, ignorant of the langtiages of newly discovered
nations. The. Amazons of antiquity are here supposed to be rediscovered';
but- were afterwards transferred to the interior marshy plains of S=h
America.-E.

ï 
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as ordered by ýie admiral;, but after. selling two, they scorni.
ihlly refused fo part with any more, and even made demon-

strations, to 'seize the Spaniards, runninc? to where tli--ey had
left their arms, -and takincr up ropes as if to bind our men.

They being now on their guard, ah'd seeingg the. Indians
coming furious1y to atiack them, - - although only sevenl' . fell

courageously upon them, and cuî.- one wÎth a sýýord on the
buttock, and shot another in the breast with. an arrow. -.As-
tonished at the resoltution of our taen, and terrified at the'
effect of our weapons, the Indians .fled, leaving most of . their
bows and arrows behind'; and great numbers of them. would
certainly have been killed,- but .the pilot of the caravel, who

commanded the boats crew, restraîned our people from. ý any
farther vengeance. The admiral was not at ali displeased
at this skirmish,, as he. imý,ined these Indians ýwere Caribs,

so much dreaded b all the er .natives of Hispaniola ; or
at least, being a bold and resolute peop1iý>,, thet -they.bordered

on that race ; and he hoped * -1et the. -islanders on hearî
Low seven Spauiards bad so- easily..défeated fifty-five fietce
Indians, .would give -the -more honour and respect -to.our men

who had-been left at the Nativity.
Afterwards about the evening, these people made a smoke

-as if in defiance but on sendin a a boat on shore to see what
the'y wanted, they could not b.-. brought to venture near, oùr

'.pwple, and -the boat returned. Their bows -were of a wood
resernbling yew, and, almost. as. large and -bitreng as tho*se of

France and - England ; the-, arrowi of small twigs which grow
from the endsof the canes, massive and very solid, about the
lena-th of -a mans arin -and a half ;--the bead is made of a small
stick hardened in the fire, about three-eighths of a yard'Ion

tipped wîth a fisbes tooth, or sharpened bone, and smeared
with -poison. On this account, the admiral named the bay.,

in which he then was Golpho de Flechas, or Gulf of arrows.;
-the Indians called. it-Samana. - This place appeared' to pro-
duce great. quantitiés of fine cotton, and the plant named
axi by the Indians, which is theïr -pepper and -is very hot,

some of which is loncr and others round 1- Near the land
where the- water was shâlow, there, grew, large quantities of

those weeds which Éad formerly. been seen in such abundance
onthé ocean; whence it was concluded tàat, it all grewnear

the

10 The author probably alludes here tg the varlous-shaped pock of di&
ferSt species or varicticis of -cap-sicura.-E
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-the land, and broke*loose when ripe, floating out to- sea with
the currents.

On Wednesday the 16th of January 1493, the admiral
-set safl -from the -Gulf of Arrows, or Samana, with a fair wind
for Spain, both caravels being now very leaky and requiri.U149
much labour at the pumps to keep them right. Cape San.
-tehno was the lastland they saw ; twenty leagues north-east

-of it there appeared great abundance of weeds, and twenty
1eagues ýstiII:fàrther onthe whole séa was covered with niulti-
tudes of smali tunny fishes, and they saw great numbers of
them on the two foilowing days, the 19tIf and 20th of January,
followed by great flo'cks of sea-fowl ; -and aU the weeds ran
with the currents in long ropes east and west ; for they always

Ibund Ïhat the current takes' these weeds a great way out to,
sea, and îhàt ýthey de not continue long in thesame direction,
as they sometùnes go one way, and'sometimes another, as
carried bv the changes of the currents ; and these weeds con.

ýtinued to accoin pany. them for many days, until they,'.were
,almost «half wity across the Atlantic.

-Holding on - the ; r'course steadily with a fair wind, they
made such way,. that on the 9th of February, the püots bé»
lieved, -they had got -to the south of the Azores ; but in the
.opinion of the - admiral, théy wer . still 10-0 leagues -to the

,west- oî these islands,, and his reckoning turned out tobe true.
They siffi. feund abundance of weeds, which, when they -for.--.

merly ýsailed - to the Wcst Indies, had not been -seen untü
they were 263 -lea-aues west firo Mi the 'Island of Ferro. As

ýfhèy,-sailed fhus onwards with fair- weather and favourable
-inds, the wind bec-un to -rise, and increased from day to day
with a bigli sea, -tdatýlen-ath they could hardly live upon it.
T. he - storin had -so . inc;;ý:à on Thursday the. 14th of Feb.
-]ru at'they could ,,o longer* carry sail, and had 'to drive

;whichever way the v.i*nd blew; but the Pinta, unable to lie
-athwart -the sea, -bore away due north before the wind, which

now south; and though the admiral always
carried -a light, -she výàs entirely out of sïght next morn'ing.

Considéring their, con§ort -to be certainly lost, and believmig
-them'sélves -in imminent hazard,'the whole company betook
ethenné1v'es to pruyers, and cast lots which of them should eo

-pi. gT=;s4 rew me for the, whôle, c « -,to -the shrine of our -Lady
of Guadaloupe, which fell upon the admiràl. 'Mey after-
wards drew for another to go to, Loretto, and the lot feU upon
Peter de Villa, a seaman of -Port St Mary ; andthey cast

5- lots
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lots for a third te watch all nieht at the shrineof St Olave of
Moguer. The storm, still lincieui they all m.ade a vow.

to barefooted, and in their shirts, -to some. church of our-
L y at the first ' Lmd. they might come to. Besides these

general vows, several others were made hy individuals. . The
tempest was nowlvery violent, and the admirals ship, could

hardly withstand its fury for want pf ballast,,'which was faflen
very short in consequence of the p't»Visions- and water bèm*'g

mostly expended, illed 0 the
,Tô supply this want, they

empty casks in the sh with sea watef, ivhichowas some help
and made the ship to béar more upright, and be in less dan-
ger of oversetting. Of this violent storm. the admirýîl wrote
thus to their Catholic majesties:

1 had been less concerned at the tempé7-st hâd I alone
been in -danger. for 1, know that -1. owe my life to, my Crea-

tôr, and 1 bave often been s'O-near death that only the slighteât
circumstance was wantinom to its completion. But, sinceit

bad pleased God to give me faith and assurance-to go upon
î this my ulidertaking in which 1 have been completely success-

-ful, I was exceedffigly distressed lest the ftuits of my di,;co-
veries might be lost to your highnesses by my death ; whereas
if I_ survived, those who, opposed my proposal would be con-

vinced, and your, highnesses served by me with honour and
increasse ofyour royal state. 1 was therefore much grieved
and troubled lest the Divine Majesty should please to obstruct
all this by my death, which had yet been m -ore tolerable -to
contemplate if it were not attended with the loss of aR those

41 men had carried with me upon promise of happy success.
They, seeing themselve's in so great jeopardy, did not only
curse their setting out upon the expedition, but the feargnd
awe which I had impressed upon thém, to dissuade thèm from

returning when outward bound, as they had several tiniere-
solved upon. Above all, my sorrow was redoubled by'the re.

membraiiée 'of two sons whom, 1 had left at school in Cordova,
destitutè'of friends and in a strancre country, before 1 had done,

or at least before it could be known that 1 hâd performed anà
service which-might incline your majesties to remember an
protect them.

Though 1 comforted myself with the hope -that God
WOUld, not- allow a matter which tended so, much to the exal-
tation, of his churchto be left imperfect, when I had 'througli

so m-uch opposition and trouble brought Wàlniost to perfec-
tion,; yet I considered that it might be his will that 1 should

not be permitted -Té obtain such honour in thù W'oild, be-cause
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of My demerits. In this perplexity, 1 remembered your
lifigInesses good fortune; which, though 1 were dead and the

seip lost, might yet find ne means that a conquest so nearly
achieved should, not be lost, and that poeibly the suècess of

my voyage might ç6me to your knowledcre by some means.or
other. With this view, as briefly-as the time would permit,

wrote upon parchment tbat 1 hàd discovered theý lands
which I had promised likew4se how niany days were em-

yed on the voyage thé direction in which I had sailed
thg; goodness of the country, the upe of the inhabitants,

.231d ho* someïof your highnèsses subjecte w-çre left in posses-
sion of my discoveries. Wich writiing.,Lfùlded and seaied

xl
> 11P and Superscribed to your highnesses, pr'omisincr a reward

of 'iciôô ducats to whoever might deliver-it sealed into, your
Band,z; that, in case it mifrht-be found by a foreigner, the

promi.sed reward might induce him not to, coramunicate the
intellio-encea- Ithencausedaareateasktobebioughttome,
and having wrapped the wntin(r in ciled cloth, which I sur-

rounded with a calke of wax, 1 placed the whole in ', tbe
cask: I then careful1ý closed up the bung-hole and threw
thé cask into the sea, all the people fancving that it was some
act of devotion. Apprebending that iliis might never be
taken ilp, and the shil) COMID" still nearer to Spain, I made

an.other packet like the first, which 1 placed on the poop,
that when the ship sunk the cash niiglit float , upon the

water, and take its chance of beinir found.-"
SalEnor on- in - such -extreme dan crer, at- break of day on

Fiiday t e 15th of February, one Ruy Garcia saw hand from_Z7
the round top bearing E.-N. E. The pilot and seamenjudged
it might be the rock of Lisbon, but the admiral concluded

that it was one of the Azores. Yet thouah at no areat dis-
tance, they could not come to anchor thûre that-day because
of the weather, and the wind being easter] , they. Iost siglit ôf
hat island, a 'd got sigh ' y

t n t of another, towards'which they
used every.efort to approach, stru, nfr %ith continualggli

labour agairist wind and weather, but un'able to reach the
land. lu his jouimal, ýhe admiral says that on the night of
Saturday thé 16th of February he arrived at one of the Azores,
but could iit- tell which ; ànd liaving had no rest from. the

foregoing Wednesday, a4id being lame in bofli leers bv beincr
continuafly wet and in the open air, he took- s*om'é slýep thzt>
night. , Even provisions were now scanty. -H Vila come to

anchor on 1 y from someMonda ' the 18th Febniaryhe learnt
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of the inhabitanis that it was the island of Sý'MM, one'of the
Amres, and the infiabi tIants expressed great surprize that the

ship had weathered the storm, which had èontinued fifteeri
days ini these parts without inte'mission.

Learnincr the -areat discovery which the admiràI had made,
the inhabi%ýts ôi St Mary seemed gareatly- to rýoice,'. giving
praise to, Gýd, and three of them came on board with -some
fresh provi-ions, and with man compliments from the ''Om-
mander of the island, who resided at the town not far from
thence. About this place nothing was seen but ahermitage, said
to bc dedicated to the Blessed Ïhrgin ; whereupon the admiral
and all the crew, bearing in remembrance the -vow which
they had made on the -Thurs'day before, to cro barefooted and
in their shirts to« some church of our Lady at the first ]and,

of-opinion that they ought here to dischargge their w,
especially as the governor and peppleexpressed so tnuéh kind-

nes-s- for them, and as they belonged to a king wh' was in per.
fect ainity- with Castile. The admiral therefore requested

these three men to repair to, the town and cause a chaphdn
to Come to ý the liermitage to say mass for them. - To this
these men consented, and went on ,shore in the C'aravels boat

with half the crew, that they -miaht perform their vow, mean.
Ing on their- return that the othDer half of the ships company
should then go on shore in their turn. Th '1ýtDlanded, andproceeded according, to their -vow barefooted and
in their shirts towards the herzzi)itacre ; but thegovernor and
many people from the town, who lay in ambush kdde'y

nrshed out upon them and made thein all prisoners, tal(inà
7 away their b o*at at the same time, without which they be..

lieved it impossiblê for the admirai to get away from theùceý >
It beincy now noon, and thinkincr that the "Peeple staid to,
long on shore as they went off before day-break, the admiral
beïan to- suspect that wme. misfortune had befhRen them
either ýy ]and or sea ; but not being able to see the herruitage

At Ûdm the place where he then lay, he sailed round a point...ý
which intervened, and then -Qaw a multitude Of people on

horséback, who dismounted and went intothe boat to attack
the caravel. Suspecýng what lad reaUy happer43 the ad.,
miral ordered 0 his remaini hands to quarters weU

armed, but made no shew of resistance that the Porttieuese
nii-aht . come near. When they were near the admuýW2 the
ceeÎ man among them stood up and demanded a parley,
which the- admiral airreed to, in hopé that he might come on

board
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board and. might be secured without any breach of faith, cou-
sidering that bc had seized ihe Spaniards without -an ust

C4UýSe._ But the Portuguese would not venture 'èarer.tý
was sufficient for beinc; lieard'; whereupon the admiral told

hîm that he was surprised at his irregular proceedings, and
that none of his men had come off in the boat, since tbe had
gone -àshore upon assurance of safety and offersof assistance,

.=d more especially as.- the governor of âe island bad sent
-to welcom * him. He desired him to consider that th »
duct was contrary to the laws of honour, such as even ene-. 1
m 1 les -woulà not have been ruilty of, and at which the kin of
Portugaý would be hiah]j offended ; since when any of his

jec * landed in thetâO « inions of their Catholic majesties
or - resided there,, even without any safe conduct, they were
liérfectly safe and were treated with all manner 6f. civilitN,-.
-Besides, he declared that their Catholic majesties bad giv*n
him letters. of recommendation to aU princes p*otentates and
othér persons in the w érId, w.hich he was ready to shew if be
woùld' come oit board - and as such letters were received in

all places with respect, and, he and the subjects of their Ca-
tholic majesties always. well- treated on their accoun4 much
more ought they to, be so in the dominions of Portugra4 their
soverein-ms bèincr such near neicrhbou"rs and.«alj*

ies; and as be
,was their _«reat admiral of the ocean and vi='o''of the In-

dies which he had dis'covered, he was ready to shew him. all
ù ", 1ýt - this under their highnesses hands and seals. Acéordi

at tbat distance he exhibited his commission s, and told hini
ight draw near.witbout any ap

he ni prchens on, as he was
com.manded to, pay the jutffiost çà il

-ility to s' ch Portuguese
ships as he might: fall in' with. He added, that even' if they
should persist in detaining bis men, this should not prevent'
bis return to, Spain, as be 'till had a sufficient'nui-aber, not

ouly to return to Seville, but if need were to punisfi his
treeéherýus ýon:du êt which bc weU'd'eserved ; besides that h el

would be assuredly punished 1y his own làn a for giving'
cause of ývar between Spain and Portugal.

The Por.tuguese captaii 'and bis men made answer, that'
thýýyneitherlmew their Catholic maiesties or their letters
neither did. the'y bar them, and would rnaL M to

f -e hi 'know
r «m";,%v e S1ýs]pCct-

whàt Portuc-al was. F om this er, th* admiral'
ed that -some breacli *had occurred bêtween the crowns .since

departure, and therefore a-uve him
-q ciicli an, answer as LISý e>

folly deserved. At last wl-i'e«n àbout to depart*,'the captailî stood
up
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ýiP and said that ttp admiral might go with bis* caravelto the
harbour, as all he had dône was by order of the king bis,

inaster. The admira] (tésiréd all bis- shiPs.ýç0mpar_., to-%ear
witness to this, and then calling out to -thëTortuguese, de-

clared he would not leavé his caravelaill he* fiad, taken an

hundred Portuguese to carry- prisoners to .Castile, and that

he would utterly destwy the whole island.- This said., the

Portuguese went away to, the land,, and the admirai came to

anchor in the port where lie had first arr ved, beina obliaed

by the wind to, do so. But the wind increasing next day and

the place being unsafe, he lost Iàs anchors and wa's -obliaed to

stand out to !ý-éa toivards the island of St lUichael ; resoivinom

in case he might be unable Itô comeï to anchor there, to, stand
out to sea notwithstanding the danger, and that-he now had

only -three able seamen left and some grummets, ail the rest

of the crew being landsmen'and Indians who knew nothinfr
of sea affàirs. Supplying the want of the absent hands by
bis own coniinual personïd attention, he passed the -whole of
that net in mùch danger and anxiety, and when day ap-

peared he perceived that the had Jost sight of -the island of
hýg now -resolved, to,

St Michael. The weather be* calmer, he
return to St Mary that bc might endeavout to fecover bis
men, anchors, and bout

On Thursday the twenty-first of February in the after.
noon he got back to the island of St Mary,, and a boat soon

afterwards carne off with five men and a notary, who ait came'
on board upon assurance of safety, and staid aU night, it

beincr then-too late to return safely to, the. shore. Next day
the nôtary declared that they came froine gývernor to, be cer-

-tainly informed, whence the ship.. name, aüçi whether it had a.
commission from, their Catholie maiesties, and that>bemcr

fully satisfied on these points the admirai might depend'upen
merecelving ev ry friendly assistance; but àll this was mérely

because they could not succeed in seizingr the ship. and- the
admiral, and were therefore- ' afraid of the consequences of
what they had already done. The admiral supressed. bis re-

sentinent and'' thanked them for their civil offèýs ; and gince

thjeý now proceeded accordinc to the maritime ràles and eus.
tôms, decla'ed bis readiness to satisfý them. He accordinfr-
ly'shewed. t:iem the -letters of their Catholic majesties directed
to ail their own. subjects and to those of other princés, and
bis own-commission for the voyage; upon which. the' Portu-
guese we-nt on shore quite satisfied, and seon dismissed -the

Spanish
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Spanish boat and all the seamen. From. thein the admiral
leamt -that it wis reported in tbe island, that the king of
Portugal had sent orders, to all his subjects to, secure the per-

son of the admira] wherever he might be found.
The admiral s"ed &om the island of St Màry fbr Spain

on Sundày the -twenty-fourth of February, being still much

j» want of wood and ballast, which he could not take- in be-

caue -of the badness of the weather; but ihe wind being

fair he was unwilling to mah- c any longer delay. Being about

1'00 leagues from the nearest land, a swallow came on board

the ship, driven out to sea as was believed by a* stérm ; and

this was .the more probable as a great mgny more sw,-dlows

and other land birds came on. board next day, the twentv-éi crbth

February, ýand a vvhale was seen. On the third of March

about midnight t bl *ew so great a storm as to split their sails

and being î ' gTeat danger of perishing,.they made a vow to
send one of their number on a pilgrimage to, the shrin-e-of----

£Veustra'Seizkora« de Cintra at Guelva, and the lot fell again,

on the admira], sbelN*'*rig that his offerings were more accept-

able than fhose, of others. While thus driv*g on under

bare poleï, amid high winds, a raginom sea, and friglitful thun-'

der and lightning, it pleclbsed G'd - to give them a sight of

land about midnight. But this threatened them wà. new

dffloýr ; and to avoid being beaten to pieces on the rocks, or
rannmg--into some unknown place whence they might not be

able to, get of, they were under the necessity to make some
sail 'W7hen day

and to beat up "a nst the storm. till day.
appeared they found ý %tei ýelve' close in with the rock of

Lisbony and were forced to, put in there for present safety.

The people and seamen of thatl-c-eunt-ry-were-muchastonisbed,--'
at -the news,- and -flocked from aU parts to behold the wonder -

for such they considered aship which had escaped so terrible
a storm, as they had hear& of ma.ny vessels having perished

about the coast of Flanders and other parts at this time.

The admiral eame to anchèr in the river Tagus on Monday
the fourth of March, and iuàmediately sent oif an express to,

their Catholic Wajestîes with an account of bis arrival, and

another to the -king - of Portugal asking leave to come to

ânchor off the city -of Lisbon ; for he did not consider himself
in saféty where he then lay, especially from any that - mi9ýt
entertain evil designs against him, who might beliéve that in

destroidng him they did acceptable service toý their own king

by obskructing the success of the court of Spain.
On
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-On-Tuesday-tlib fifth of-1.1arch, the muster ofý-Iýýe arýi
ship which lay in the Tagus came in his boat fified with arm-
cd men to the ad M*irals, caravel,, and requi t-ed him to go with

him. to the king%- officers"to give an account of himself, as was
the custom of all ships thatcame to 'this port. To ýthîs he
answeped, that the acl-ir.-ds of their Catholie mfÇlesties, one
of whom, he was, were not bound to, obey any such summons,
nor to quit their ships to give an account of themselves to
any one, and that lie was resolved to do his duty. The mas-
ter theu desired him to send his boatswain to make the re-
port. To this the admiral réplied that it was the same thing
whether he sent even a grummet or went himself, and it was

therefore in vain to desirehim to send any person. Being
sensible that the adirtiral was right, the master now requested
to sce the Jetter of th.ilr Catholie majesties. thât he might be
able to satisfy his owil ciptain; and this request being entirely

reasonable, the admiral produced tlizit letter, wieti which he
was entirely satisfied, and wentback to his ship to give an

account to his -captain Alvaro de Acunna, who immédiately
came on board in great state, with trumpets, drums, and fifes
exprêssing mueli kindiiess and offering every bervice in his
Power.

Next day, it beinçr k-nown at Lisbon that the ship came
from the Indies, such thronirs of people went on board to see
the Indians that the c. tain them. all, and

aravel could not con
the water was covered over with boatsi, Some praised God
fbr the liappy discovery, while' others expressed their severé
rejet that their country should have been deprived of that
vast acquisition through the' incredulousness. of their king.
On the next day the kinc of Portufyal aa-ye orders to present

IX the admiral with every kind ý of refreshment, and all things. he
inight. need for himseif or his people, without taking any-p,%yý
ment la return. He at the. same time wrote to the -admiraI
a congratulatory letter on his,ý safe arrival, and desiring that hýé

would come to see him. The adiniral was doubtful, how he-
should Proceed in this case ; but considerincy that the kin£r

of Portuomal was in ami ty with thèir Catholic majesties and hà
treated him courteously, he consented to go to, Valparaib(-..
nine leagues, from Lisbon, where the king then was. L.e

accordinaly went there on Sàturday night the ninth of
March, and the kin -ordered all the nobility- éf"hii5--court-to---9

go out. to meet, him, ; and when the admirai came into the
presence, the king received him with great honour, com-

ma'nding
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himto put on- his cap and to sit down: and having
listened with a pleasant countenance to a recital of bis suc-

cessful voyage, made offer of supplying- with every thing he
might stand in need of for the service of their Catholic ma-

jesties. The k then aUc7ed, as Columbus had been a
capt.ain in the -service of the crown of Portugal, that the dis-

-covery and conquest of the new found Indies oualit to bel o*ng
to him. To -this the admiral answered, that he knew of no,

agreement to thaf effect, and that he had strictly obeyed bis
orders, which were not to go to, the Portugmese mines nor

to the*coast of Guinea. The kin« then observed that all was
-well, and lie bad'no doubt that justice would be done between

-the -two countries. Having spent a lôna time in discourse,
the king comnianded the prior of Crato, the greatest person
then in'ýthe presence, to entertain the admiral and to shew

hii-ý al] civility and respect, which was done accordingly. -
The admiral remained at Valparaiso ali'the Surýday and

Monday till ifter mass, when he took leave of the king, who
expressed great kind-ness and made h-im great proiffers; and

ordered Don Martin de Noronha to accompanyhim. .ý Many
other gentlemen went along vvith him to do him honour, and

from, curiosity to hear an account of the voyage, M7hile on his
way to Lisbon, the admiral had to pass a monastery where the
queen then resided, who earnestly entreated him not to pass

without seeina lier. She received -him th all t avour
and honour wWch is due to, the -areatest lord, Ilat night a
gentleman brouglit a message from, the king to' inform the

admiral that if lie chose to, go by land into Spain, he bad or.
ders to attend him, and to provide lod- ngs and every thinir

be might want by the way, as faý as the frontiers of PortiLt
But the admiral chose to return by sea.

On. Wediiýday the thirteenth of Marcb, two hours after
iday-brea-, the admiral sailed froin Lisbon, "and on the follow-

ing Friday, the fifteenth of March 149:3, he arrived at SaItes
abaut noon, and came to an anchor in the port of' Palos,

whence he had set ont en the preceding third of Aucrust
1492, bavin. a been absent seven months-and twelve days upon

4is, expedition. He was there received'by -all the people in
siolemn procession, z1ving thanks to God Ibr bis prosperous
voyaae àiid glorious discovery,- which it was hoped would

greatly redo nd to the propiagation of Christianity, and . the
extension of their Catholiemajesties dominions. AU the Wr
habitants considered it as a great honour to their city thae

&Vie
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the. admiral had sailed ftom thence, and that most of 'hir,

rhen belonged to, the plâce, although many, of them, throu h
die instigations of Pinzon-, had been mutinous and disobe-

dient.
It so happened that about the same time that the adiniral

arrived at Palos, Pinzon had arrived with the Pinta iii Galicia,
and clesio-med to have gone by himself, to Barcelona to carry
the news of the expedition to their Catholic majesties. But.
he receivedorders, hot to come to court, unless along wîth
the admiral with. whom he bad been sent upon the. discovery;

at which he was, so mortified and disappointed that he re.
turned indisposed toi his native country, where he died short.
]y after of grief. But ' before Pinzon got to Palos the adnà.

ia ' r had set out for Seviille, designing to go from thence to,
Barcelona where their majesýti«es den resided, and he was

forced to make several short -stops by the way, to, Lràtify the
importunate curiosity and admiration of thepE;ýple, who

flocked from all the towns in the neighbourhood wherever
he went, to, sS him and the Indians and the other things be

had brou -cht with him. Thus holding on his way, t4e admi.
ral reached Barcelona about themiddle of April, lia. ng be-

fore sent to, their highnesses on account of the happy success
of his voyage.. Ilis was very pleasing to them, and they orâ.
dered him to, be received in the most distin-amshed manneri
ýs a--person- who had done them such signal servicei Au
the court and city went out to, meet 'and welcome him and
to escort him in honourable triumph to, the ro al presenèe.

Their Catholie inajesties sat in publie witli great state on
rich chairs under a canopy of cloth of gold to, receive him
and when he *advanced to, kiss their hands, they stood up as

e if to, receive a great lord, even making a difficulty in 91VM9
---- him their hands to. kiss, and then caused hhn to ;it down in

theïr presence. Having given -a brief account of bis voyage,
tbey grave him leave to retire to his apartnient, whither Ile
was àttended by the whole court>; and so great was the favoùr

and henour shewn -him, that when the kin--r rode eboixt Bar-
celona, the -adrniral rode on one side of hini and ihe In-
fante Fortuna on the other; whereas before no ýone rode
alongside of the king except the Infante, who* was his near
kinsman.

SECTION
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SECTION VI.

Second Fmafrge qf Columbia to, the West Indies.
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Kinz and Queen
TOQè, Valencia

dàiia, Jaen, Alce,
islands, Lord, an
Duchess of Atký
eoussillon and Ci

tan and, Gociano,
Forasmuch a

BY our coirimand,
'discover and sut

ocean, and it is h

ý issued froin Barcelona to prepare with all care
for the return of the admiral to Hispaniola,
e those Christians who had been left there «%-.;
colony and subdue the island,, with the test

iould be discovered. To strenggthen and con,
.0 the newlv discovered*regions, their Catho-

,he advice c7f the admiral, procured the appro-
;ent -of the pope for the conquest of the In-

readily-granted by Alexander VI. who then
-harch; and the buU- to this effect was not
1 was already discovered, but for all that
cwered westwards, until they should come
here any Christian -prince was then actua1ýv

nd forbidding ali pers-ons whomsoever to in-
%e beunds. And this, concession andexclu.

Eigwn confirmed in the year foRowing in the
ms. Semible that all this favourabfe grant
vas due to the admira], b3i whose discovery.
e entitled to, theýpossessiôn of afl these parts,

,ere pleased, on the twenty-eicrbth of May, at

atify, renew, confirm, and explain the privi-
puves which they bad gr.-inted him before,

ýn of new, so as explicitr to - define how far
ýis admiraity and viceroyalty extended, being

iad been granted to. them by bis holiness, o
tenor follows

rnt to Columbus in 149q3, before the Discore3r.
> and ISABELLA, by the grace of God,
i of 'Castile, Leon, A rraaon, - bicily, Granada,.2. Galicia, Majorca, e1ýorca, Seville, Sar-
,arve, A]uuira, Gibraltar, and the Canary

.id Lady of Biscay and Molina, Duke -wd
ens and Neopatria, Count and Countess of

,erda"ne, Marquis and Marcalioness of Oris-
&C&

as YOU CHRISTOPHER COLUMBus are -going
1-, and witli some of our Se'hips and men. to
bdue certain islands and continents ýn the
hoped býv Gods âssistalice that some of those

islards
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islands and c*ontinents will be discovered by your means anci
-conduct, it is therefore just and rcusonable, since you expose

rself to, s 1 dangers in our service, that 3rou be suitably
rewarded. And willing' to honour and favour vou for the

reasons aforesaid, our will is that you Christopher Célumbus,
after discovering and conquering the said islands and conti-
nent, in the said ocean, or any of them, shall be our-admi.
ral of all such islands and continent as you shall so discover
and conquer, and that you be our admiral, viceroy', and go-
vernor in them. - that for the future you may call and -style
yourself Don Christopher Columbus; and that your sons
and successors in . the said employment may caR therûselves
dons, admirals, viceroys, and governors, in the same:

That vou may exercise the charge of admiral, viceroy, and
crovernor of the said islands and continent whieh you or your
lieutenants shall conquer, and shall freely- decide all cause.,

çivil and criminal, appertaining to the said employmerits of
admira.], vicerov and governor, as you think fit according
t6'justice, and as the cdmirals of our kincrdom., are in use to
do: - That you shali bave power to, punish ail ofFenders: That
you and your lieutenants niay exercise the eniployments of
admiral, vicerov, and governor, in all things belonging to the
Said offices, or any of them, and that you shalÎ 'enjoy the
perquisites and salaries belSiging to the said eniployments
and to each -of théin, in the saine manner that the high
admiral of our kin crdom does at 'resent.

By this Our letter, or 1?y a côpy thereof siamed by a

public notary. '\Ve command prince John, our dearly beloved
son the Infante, dukes, prelates, marquisses, frreat masters,.
and military orders, priors, commanderies, or uneillors,

jtl4çres., and others our officers of justice whomsoever, be»
longing to, our household, courts, and chancery, and con-
stables of castles, commanders of fbrts and others, and all
corporations, mayors, bailiffs, and maýistrates3, governors,

judges, commanders, and sea officers; the'aldermen, com.
on councilloïs,'officers and' good people, of all cities,

towns, lands, and places in our kingdoms and dom l*n'ions. and
in those which you shall disSver and subdue ; and the cap.
tains, masters, mates, and all other officers -and sailors, Our
natural subjects at present, or who shall so become hereafter,
all or any of them, that when , you shall have so discovered
the said islands and continent in the ocean, and you or any
ttat bave your commission shall bave talçen the oaths usual in

sucli
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such cases, that they sbaU look upon you for th - future so
long as vou live, and after you your son and heir, and s'O on
fréni one heir to another for ev- er, as our admira]., vicgroy, and
zovernor of the said islands and continent Iiýv you Christopher

ýÜoIumbus to be- discovered and conquered ; and that they
ixeat you, and your lieutenants by you appointed. for -execu-
ting the employments of admira], viceroy, and governor, as
suc ùi all reiEpects ; and shall give you all the perquisites and
other thin«s belon.giner and appertaihing to the said offices;
and shall à ow anà cause to be allowed you, aJI honours,
graces, concessions, preeminences, prero-gatives, immunities,
and other things, or any of them, which are due to -you - by vir-
tue of your commands of admiral, viceroy, and govemor, all to,
'beobserved completeIyjý so that nothing shall be diminished:

T-hat -- they shali raise no oUection to this or any part of it,
nor suffer any ý such to, be made; foraýýuâ -'as we by tIùs
our letter bestow on you the emplâ ments of admiral, vice-o
roy and governor for ever, aud have put you in possession of
the said offices and all of à em, with full power to use and ex-

ercise-ýhem, and to receive the perquisites and'salaries belong-
ing to them, or any 6f them, as above said.

Concerning all which things if it be requisite and you
shall desire it, We c'mmand our chanéellors, notaries, and

other officers, to, pass, seal, and deliver to you our letter of
PrivïIege, in such -fim and leaal manner as you shall require
and stand in need--.*o£ And t iat none presume to do any
thing to the contrary upon pain of our displeasure, and the
forfeiture of, Lhirty ducats for each, o:ffen ce. And we com.-
mand him, wbo shall - shew them this our Jetter, that he, shall

summon thera to, appear before us at our court where-ver we
shall, then be, within fifteen days after, such summons under

the foresaid penalty. Under whîch same penalty we alsio
command any public notary whomsoever, that lie gîve to him,
that shews it to him a certificate under his seal, that we may

kiiow -how our command is obeyed.
Given at Granada'on the thirtieth of April in the

year of our Lord 1492.
6 & I th e King. I the Queen."

.M

After à pream'
thus

m

Confrmatiign in 1493.
ible, as in the original grant, it.proceeds

10 -Ànd
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_&nd now, forasmuch as it has, pleased Goi) that yoù
bave ý discovered several of the said isiands, as we ai hope

you will proceed. by his grace to discover others, -and the
continent «In the said ocean, and those parts of the Indies,
and seeing that you have desired . us ta confirm to you -,our
said grant here recapitulated, and all the contents thereof, tio,
the end thatyou andyour childrenheirs, and succèssors,
one after another, and after your days, may have and enjoy
the said employments of admiral, vicéroy, andgovemor of the
said ocean, islands, and continent, as well of those yon have
already found and discovered as of those you shali hereafter

find and disèover, with all the powers, preen-ànence, privi.e,",,e,;,
and preron-auves as the admirals, viceroys and governors
in ou ri kingdoins of Castile and Leon do aýtuaUy enjoy ; and
that all the perquisites and salaries, appertainingr and, béIoýg_
ing to the said offices, and granted and allowed to our admi.

rals, viceroys, and governors, may be made good to you, or
that we shall make provision in this me -as in our good-

ness we may think fit.
And, having regard to. the fatigues and dangers which

you have exposed yourself to in our service, in going to dis-
cover andfind out the said islandss, and that which you now

run in atteMpting to find out the other islands and continent,
wherein wie have been -and hope to --be by you well ýérvcd;
we, to - requite 'and, reward you, do by these presents confim

to ýyon and your children --heirs, and successors, one after an-
,other, nowi. and for éver, the said employments of àdmiral, of

the said oce-aný and viceroy and governor of the said islands
and conii'n'ent, by you discovered and fàund out, and of the
other islands and continent that shall be-byyou, or by your
industry found or, discovered in those parts of the Indies. And

it is our wifl, that you, and'after you your children, heira, and
successors, one after the other, enjoy'the said employmént*
eÈ admiral of the said ocean which is ours, apd whieh commeDý-
ces at a Une which, we have caused to be drawn frDm the
Azores islands to the isL=ds of Cape Verd, and so froin pole
to pole north -and south, so that aJIbeyond the said line west-
wards. is ours and belongs to us. And- we accordincrly-const'-
tute you our admiral, and your sons, and successors one aher
another, of all that part for ever. And *e appoint you, ana

your.sons,.heirs, and successors, 'one afteranoth.-'Irviceroy and
crovernor of the said islands -and continent discovered, and to
Ee-. discovered in the said ocean, iind parts of the
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Indies aforesaid ; and.we grant You the possession of all- the
siùd eznp1oymeýtý of admiràle viceroYeand governor for ever,6 and exercise in the,with fun con=ss,-ion and authoritY tO use and in the smemid oSan the office of admiral in all thingsý

manner and fbrrà, and with the rights and privileges, perquî-
sites and seuies as our, admirals "ýf Castile and Leýn now
use, have, and enjoy, or hâve enjgveds as well in the said islands
and continent already discovered, as in those which shall

hereafter be discovered in the said ocean, and in the said parts
of the Indies, -that the planters -or colonists of the same may
be the better governed.

44 And we irrant you such po*er and authority, that you,
as cur viceroy and ýovernor, and vour lieutenants, comman-
ders, and officers, y you created, may exercise the civil and

ermmnal juiisdiction, the supreme and meau authority, and
'he absolute and mixed command. Aud in th 'se places you
May remove,, turn out, and put in others in their places, as
often as you, please, and may find, convenient. And they
shall bavb power to hear, judge, and determine, aU or
causes, civil and criminal, that shall occur or arise in said,
islands and continent, and they shall have and. receive the fees.
and salaries usually annexed and pertaining to those employ-'
ments in our kîngdoms of Castile and Leon. And you our

sýùd viceroy and governor, may hear and determine e the
said causes or any of them, whensoever you please, upon the

-st -motion, or by way of 'appeal, or. complaint, and may exa-
mine, dçýermine, and decide them as, our viceroy aýid gover-
nor and you arÀd your children may do all that is i-easonable

in such cases, and in 0 other thigs pertaininfr to the office
of viceroy and gaovernor; and you and your lieu ants and
o flicers, May tal' such coo-mizance an& use such methods
as yoù shall think proper fcir our service and the dueexecution
of AU which you and thev may do, and perform law.
fully and effectuàlly, as they michtand ought to, do, had the

said officers, been appointed 4y us.
And our will and pleasure is, that such letters-patent

as you. shall garant, be drawn *and granted in our names with
erdînand and Isabella, by the grace of GOD-these words, F II

king and queen of Castile and Leon, 4-c. and shall be sealed
with . our seal, which we shall cause to be agiven you for'the

said islands and continent. And we command e the people
and inhabitants, and ofher persons in -the said islands and
continent, to oley you as our viceroy and govermor of the

samee
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sanie, and all il ose w o sail on the said seas, to ébev you as
our admiral of tbe said ocean ; and that all of them shall. exe-

cute your letters and orders, and shaU take part w-ith you and

your officers for tbe due execution of our Justice, and shali
give and cause to be oîven yqu al] the aid and assistance you

shall require and stand in need of, upon such penalties as you
sball impose upon them, which by these presents we do impose

upon them, and declare to be imposed ; and we garant you
authority to execute the saine. upoli their persons and

goods.
And it also is our' will, that if vou shali findît for our

service, and the due execution of justice'to cause any pefson
vrho shall be in the said islands and contiiient to depart, there-

from, and not to stay or return thereto, and that they shall
come and appear before us; you may, in our name command

and make them depart accordïngly, ail whom. we by these
presents command-, that they presentl' erforinexecute, and
put in practice 'all.- thot has been eDjoined, without loo-ing
fartber or asking adivice in flie same,, not expecting any other
letter or command ùoin us, and notwithstanding any appeal
or petition which they may inake or prescht to us against

ý our said order. For aU which things, and any other due or
elonging to the, said offices of our admiral, vicerov, and go-

vernor, we give you Sufficient authority in aU incidents, de-
pendencies, and eniergencies, that may occur. Concerning
all which, if you shall so desire, wecommand our chancellor,
notaries, and -others, our officers belonging to our seals, that

they giýe, pass, dispatch, and seal for yau, our letters of pri-
vilege, in, as stimng, firm, and effective manner as you may
require of them and sta"d in izeed of, and that none of them
do any thinfr to the contrary, upon pain of our, displeasure,
and of thirty, ducats to be ' paid to our treasury by every one

who may be guilty to the contrary hereof.
And be!ý1des, we command him, that shall shew them

this our letter to summon tl)em to appear before us in our
..,,court wheresoever we May happen to be, within fifteen days,
under the same penalty. - Underý'which wè also command

A any publie notary, who m,ýy be called -for suèh purpose,
that he give to him who shall produce these letters, to him, a

certificate

1 This apparently ambiguous _expression, probably means aU contra-
veners in the pren-àses, or all who might in any way obstruct the full exe-

-cution, of the offices and their privileMlere granted to Columbus and h4
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certificate, signed under bis band, that we iriay know bow our
commands are obeyed

Given in our city of Barcelona, this 28thof May, in the
vear of our Lord 1493.

1 the king. 1 the Queen.

ce By theïr m-jesties order, Ferdinand Alvarez de Toledo,
secretary to the kin gr .and queen.

gr- Peter CWierres, Ch Without fees for seal or
entry-

tr-'Delivered by Rodériéft, Doctor.
àg Entered, Alonzo Perez.".

Orders having been issued to mlake all necessary prepara.
tions for the establishment of a permanent- colony in the nevr
cliscovery, the admiral went from. Barcelona to, Seville in June
349% and so dilicrently solicited the fittincr out of the fleet
which their CaFholc mýjesties bad directeâ to beprovided,
fbat in -a short îime seventeen vessels of va'ious sizes were
go - ready, well, stored with provisions and, with aU thines

deemed necessary for the iiitended colonization. Handicratts
of aU sorts, -%vith. peasants or farmers to ÙR the gxound,
and a variety of labourers, were engaomed toaccompany tbe
expedition. The fame of the gold and other rarities which
the newly discovered region produced, had induced so many

Wntlemen and other persons of respectability to offer them.
selves, that it became necessary to limit the numbers who,

éould be permitted to embark, and not to allow all wha were
iýager to, transport themselves tithe new world.to, go there, un-

til time -ghould make it aPpear how matters might succeed, and
the colony mi-abt be somewbat settled. Yet so eager were thet5
adventurers to enzaze in the scherne of this new colony, that
1500 persons of ali sorts went upon the expedition; of whom

some carried, out horses, asses, and other kinds of cattlé,
«which

2 This is certainly the greatest hereditary grant that ever was conceded
by sovereign to subjýFt. Had it takený effect in its clear extent the fàn-ýly

of Colurnbusmust long ere'now have becomepýodigîously too powerful and
wealthy to have remained hereditary admirais, viceroys, and governors of the

w.hâle new world. They must. either have become independent sovereigns.,
or rnust have sunk under the consequences of rebellion. if thev still exist,

they owe their existence,' or' their still subjected state, to the at first gross in.
justice of the court of Spain, and it.s subsequent indispensably necessary poli-
cy t'O preserve the prodigious acquisition, acquired for t1icm by 4-Ile gerdus of
this great man.-E.

VPý
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which were afterwards -of most important. benefit to the

éolony.
All. things being prçpared' the admiral''eighed anchor

from the road of Cadiz, where the -fleet fiad been prepared,

upon Wednesday the 125th of September-1493, an hour before'

sun-rising, Énd stood to the southwards for the Canary islands,

desiomina to Procure some necessary refreshments there3

On the. 28th of September, being then 100 leàgues &o Mi
eh 

2D
Sp,-iin,, great numbers of land hirds, amonc whi were turtle--
doves, and many small birds, came aboarà the admirah ship,

whl.*ieh were supposed to come- from the Azores, and. to, be on

their passage to, Africa to pass the winter. Holdiiiom on their
course, the fleet came to anchor at Gran'Can>arla on Wed-r

ne,,sday the 2d of Octôber, and sailed a<Tain at midnight for
Goln'era, where it arrived on the 5th of 6(ý,ýP&ober-.- - The 0 adinir

ral Lýsued orders for -every thincr of which the fleet, m
stand in need to, be provided.with- all possible dispatch,

On Monday the 7th of October, the 4dmiral continued

bis vo e for the -West Indies, having first delivered sealéd
orders to everyshîp in the fleet, with strict injuhetions thaï

the. were not to be opened. unless separated from him by
stress of weat4er. In these he go-ave directioni s for the -course

which they were - to, steer ' for attainingthe town of the Nativity
-Hispaniola, and he did -no wish that.course shouId be

known by any one without urgent necessity.- Havin safled

on with a fair wind until Thursda the'.24th "of Mctober,

when they were by estimation 400 leagues west ûom Gomer%
aU were astonished at not finding any of the weeds which bad

-bèen met with -on the ýfbrmer voyaze when only 250 -leagnes

advanced into the - Atlantic. On that, day'and the néit a
swallow was seen flying about ' tlie fleet. On the. night of Sa--
turday the 26th, the -body of St Elnio, with- seven lighted

candles, was seen on the round top, which was fofl(>wed b'
prodigious torreiits of -rain and friçrhtful thunder and'lighi.

ning. I mean those UcmhLe wereseen which the seamen affmm
to be the body of St Elmo, to whom, they sing litanies and
prayers upon these occasions, and they fir'mly believe thatt,
there can be no danger from those storms in which thatphe

-VOL. Il l. nomenon

s The author mentions that he and his eider brother, the sous of Colum-
-bus, were present on this occasion, pr9bably to take leave of their father. ' It

appears afterwards -that James the admirals brother> accompanied him on
-this second'voyage.-E.
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nomenon occurs. According to..Pliny, when such lights aFý-
peared to the Roman sailors they'were said to, be Castor and
Poilu.X-.I, of which Seneca lik-en-ise makes mention -in the begin-

p4i a of his eoo1ý of Nature 49
& Sàturday the -2d of November, the admiral observed a

great alteration in the appearance of the sky and in the ivindsý
and con:cluded from these, and the prevalence of heavy rains,
that he- was certainl ' y approaching the land, and therefore

ordered most of the sails to be fw-led, and ail the. people to,
be on the watch, and to, keep a strict look out. This precau-
tion was exceedingly necessary; for*.,next morning, just as day
began to dawn, a high mouiitainous island was discovered
about seven leagues to the west, to, which the adiniral gave
the name of Dominic-.4 becauè-è- on Sunday. Soozi

'-àfiex%,ards other Wand w'as seen to the north-east of Do.
minica, and then another, and a»»other after that more to

lhe northwards -5.- On this ioyful occasion, all the crew as-
sembied on the poop', and .devoutly sung the salve regina,

and other hyniias. criving, thanks t- o bod that in twenty days
after theïr departure from Go mera they had - safély . made the
1and, judging le distance between Gomera and Dominica to

be between 7,50 and 800 leagues. Finding no, convenient

p1ýce for anchor'g on the east side of Dominica, the admiral
stbod over to, another island which he inamed Mariggalante
after his own ship. Landing bere., he aý in confirmed with
all due solemnity, the possession which e bad tah-en in'his

first vovac-re of aU the islands and continent of the West In- ît

cli(-s for their Catdiolic majesties.
On Monday th-e 4th of November, the admiral sailed north.

wards past another large island, which he named St Mary of
Cu,-dalupe, partly by reason of his own especial devotion to
th e holy 'Virain, and because he bad made a promise to the
friars of tliat monastery to name some island after theirhouse.
Betôre they came to it, and about two leagues distance from

its coast, tli ey discovered a veiýy, hi Érh rock endiný in a point,
%vb,.-nce issuc Of lulater as thid argé barrel,
whieh made so great a noise in its fall as to be heu board

the ýbps ; yet many aflirmed that it was only a white vein -in
the

4 The phenornenon here aUuded to is now well known to bè-electricity,
proceeding from'or io pointed projections, and in a continued stream, re-

em*bling flame'--E.
5 Thes- three additionai islinds probably wer*e successivelye Marigalante,

Petite Teýý» and Desebado or Desirade.-E.
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the rock, the water was sa white and frothy by reason of its

rapid faU. Gaitug on stý.)re to, view a kind of town, they
found no persan there except some children, alt the people
havincr Éed into the waods. To the arms of these children0 . . t

they tied some baubles, to allure their fathers when they re-

In the hoùses our p2ople fourid some geese Eke those of
Spasin, anI abandance of parrots as large as cominon cocks,

havinl7. red, green, blu-.-, and wh,t,ý feathers. They ailso found
poinpions, and a sort of -fruit resemblinc our green pine&D
apples, but much larg,ý-r, which were fulio5f a solid fi-ait like-
melons, but mach sweeter both in taste and smell, and -far

better than those which are brourrht up by art. This fruit
grew on long stalks, like lifies or alo.-S, wild about the fields.
rhey -a ather » sorts of fruits. and lierbs different roïù

ours. la the bouses there were beds or hammocks made of
cotton nets. with bows and arrciws, and other articles; but

eur people took none of these thinp away, that the Indians
might be the less afraid of the Christians. What they Most

adnÜred and wondéred at'was that they found an iron pan in
one of the bouses; though I am disposed to believe that the
rocks and fire-stones of the country being of the colour of
bright iron, a peison of indifferent judernent ma'y have taken

it f6r iron %ithout sufficient. examination; for there never was
any iron found aftenvards among these people, and I find no
authority fýom the admiral for thi' incident on bis o'n know-
ledge, and as he used tt) write down daily whatever happen.,
ed and was reported to him, he may have set down this amon

other particulars related.by those who had been on shore
-Even if it actuallv were iron, it may be thus accounted for:

The nqù ves of Guadaloup, being *Caribs, were accustomed to
make plunderinçr expeditions as far as Hispaniola, and might

have pýocured lat pan from the Christians or the natives, of
that island. It is likewise possible that they might have carried

offso, 'me of the iron, from the wreck of the adm irals former ship
or some of tbat wreck containing iron might have been drift.
ed by the winds and currents froin Hispaniola. Be this as it

mýy, the people neither took away the -pan nor apy thing
cise.

Ne-xt

6 The origin of this rnay have been one of the people saying he had seen
a pan or vessel of a ýsùbstance like iron, while in the progress of the story to
the adniiral the quËifying circumstance of resemblance was omitted.-
E.

>L
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Next ýday the admira] sent two boats on shore, te endeavour
to procure seine person who miglit be able te ocive him some
account of the country, and te inform him in what direction
]Hispaniola lay- Each of the boats brought off a youth, who,

agreed'*'J6p sayinLy- that.they. were not of that island, but of an-
Other which' thýy called Borriquen, -now St John ; and that
the inhal sitants Of Guadaloupe were Cari or am ais andbad tà Soon, af--en tbem prisoners ftom their owit island.
terwardsq the boats returned on shore te bring off some Chris-
tians who, had been left, and found six women who had fled

om the Caribs, and came off wilingly to the ships.
lerzthe Indians.. the ulmiral would not keep them,

but set them cn shore against their wills, -uivirifr theni someC 91c
91-iss 'beads and belLs. This was net done umadvi.sedly, for as

soon as thoy lajided, the Caribs-even in sight of the Chris-
tians, took away all the trinkets whièh bad bcen given them.

Thpi-efore,-.either through hatred or fear of the Caribs,- when. iÏ.
the boats returned somé time aftei-war "s fbr w od and water,
the women got into thein and i equested to be carried back to
the ships, and gave the seamen to under-1t,,,,nci by signs that

tbpsL-,, people eat men and w-ake slaves et' the wjrnen, and
t41»efeiýe they would net remain with thüm. Yielding to,
their entreaties, the -seamen bro'ught them back, with-mo
children and'a young man who had escape i-from the Caribs -
these people think-inor themselves safer in the bands ofstran-

gers whom they had never seen or beard of, than among the
cruel and wiéked Caribs who had eaten their busbancis and

ébUdren, but who are ,.aid not*to eat wcmen, whom they keep
a.s slaves. One of the won à en' said there were baany islands

to the south, some inhabited -.nd others net, uàich they seï-
verally nam d Giamachi, Cairvaco, Fî uino, Iburiari, Arubeira,
and '11ey said that the continent wzis very large,
and both iheyund the inhabitants* et 'Eisp,,iiiola nan-ed itZuan 'Iner times cancesihat in l'o., hiati come fi-cm

Üat land to the islands to b,,irtcr iýith abundance of lads, of
-Am iv.bon, there were mo' thirds in an island net hir distai)t7ib

They a1!ýo saici that the king of the island, from %ahicli t-bey
f1ed,ýwas crone with tte large canoes and 3,00 men te niake in-
cursions into the neighbouring islands te. take prisvnerb te
çat. .-- Tlie wom.en Jikewise gave inik;rrnatio-n where PiSFaDiola
lay; for though the admiral had inserted it in bis chart,

y-et

7The meuiijl)g of thL passage is quite ineýxpL*cable.---E.
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yet.. he ivýas' inélinéd tor hear what, the natives ôf th. se -islands
knew respecting it for his- better guidance.

The admiral now *ished to proceed on bis vôýage, but
was told that one Captain Mark bad gone on shore before

day with eigopht nien- without his leave, and had not yet retirrn-
ed. He- was therefore obligéd to send out- to, look for
,him, thottagh .in vain, by reason of the thickness of the

trees. I%ýrefore, tbat they might- hot be lost or bý obliged
to leàve a ship for them, which might afterwards miss- iLs_ way

ýo, Hispahiola, the admiral r'esolved ta remain- till next day;
and beeause the country wasý full of extensive and thick woods,
he ordered--t-ne'' to be cardul-ly-sought after, making a great
noise with trumpets and muskets to, lead them on the right

way. But the people h-aving searched the whole day ineffec:
t-aally, returned- to the ships in the evening without finding
them, or hearing any thing of them. It was ni>w Thursday
morning

. ir, and no news 1;ýd been heard of them since Tues.;-
dâY; and considering that they had gýne withont 1-ea-ve, the

admiral declafed his resolution to- continue flie voyage, or at
least made a shew of doing so, to deter others fr'm doing the

like -in future ; but he allowed hi mself to be prevailed- on by
some ofthe- kindred and Ïýiends of the stragglers to stay a lit-

tle longer, and gave orders in the meantime for all the ships
-to complete their wood and water, and for the people to- wash
their finens ; abd he sent Captain Hojeda wiffi- forty men to

look- out for. those who were arnissincy, and té exam' e- intô
thé nature of the country. ', Hojeda found 'astièk, ý aloesi

sandal'"i*ncrer, frank-incensé, and sonie trees resembling ciný
nambn in taste and sméfl, and abÜrkiance of cotton. Her

saw rnany falcons, ànd two, of them purs-ning the oiber birds-;,
al-sô kities,, heroins. daw's, turtles, -partridges, geese, and night..

i4zales; and he affirm-éd, that in, iravelling six leagues, -they had%.., t5
crossed- - twenty-six - rivers, sever."Il -Of which were -ýerV -deep

but 1 au-ý apt to- believe, as the country was *-Very wôody and
uneven, that they had. often cross'ed the game *rive- r. Whilé

17
the. party.uiýder - Hojeda, were adýiiring-the beàuties of -the
country,, and other' parties wer'é' (roing about ity all dire étions
in search of the -eragglere, --they. returned- to the ship on. Friee'
day the Sth of November without havincr been met by any of

thosewho looked-*fbr'thern.- They excused -the *sevlvès by
s,,iiyiùg- that they had l'st their way in the wood. but to pu--

nish their presumption,_ .. the admiral, .ordered the captain to
be pùt,'in irons, and that the rest should have their allowance

Of k
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of prévisions retrenched. The admiral ffien lan'ded and -went
to- some of the bouses, where he saw all the particulars-which
have been already mentioned; like'ise abundance of cotton,

both. spun and Unsppn, and looms for weaving, m . iiny-hunian
,kalis hung up, apd..-baskets fuR of human bones. The
bouses in Ïhis islafid - -were better, and morè plentifully fur-

nisbed with provisions -and other things ùsed by the.,jn-
diahs, than ariy wh - ch be bad seen in his first voyage. .

. On Sunday the E ýth of November the adm -iri'tl weighed
.ancfior, standing with the whole fleet towaaýds the- N. %V.
along the coast of Guadaloupe, and Q-irhe* té an island which

he named Monseratte on account of it,:ý heiaht;. and was in-
formed by the Indians on board that the Caribs had- éntirely

d4eopled it'-by devourinom all the inhabitants. Hèthence
proceeded* by St Mary Redonda, so named on account of
its ï0und'and upright -shapýe, insomuch, that there seemed no
possibility of getting up to it with ôut ladders. It -was càlleà-
Ocamaniro by the Indians. He next. came té -St INIari.1 la
Antizua, which is about twenty-ei*«ht leagrues in extent,, Still

holding on bis course to the N.""W. jere appeared sieveral
othe' islands towards. the north, arid in the N. W. and S. E.
all very high and woody ; at one of these he cast anchor 'and

named it Sf Martin. Thev bere took- up some pieces of coral
sticking t'O the flakes of thi anchors, whièh made them b o-p'e
to find. other useful articles of commerce in thcse islands.
Thouggh the admiral was always anxi('-.us to examine into, every
place which he discoverKI, he yet resolved. té hold on ' bis
course towards Hispaniola,-that he might carry relief to, the
people, wbo bad been Jeft there. But the weather beirig bad,

he was obliged to come to, anchor at an island on the 14th of
November, where he gave orders to, take some of the inhabi.

tants,,that he might learn whereabout he then was. - As the
bbat was returnincr.'tô'the fleet with four women and three

children whom - they bad taken, it met a canoe in which were,
four men and- a woman; who percelving th4t they could not'
escape, stood upon their defence, and hit two of the Spaniards
with their arrows, which they discharged with such force and

dexterity tbat the woman pierced a target quite through. Ilie
Spanîards attempted to board, and the canoe was overset,
so that 0 the Indians were tak-en - swim ming in the water
and qne of them shot several àrrows while sw5imming, as dex.
terously as if he had been on dry laiid.

e

lit,

-These
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Thes'e people, were found to, be castrated ; for they had been
made prisoners by the Caribs in some other isbids, wlio had so
used them, as we do capons, that they might become fatter and
better food. Departing from thence, the admirai continued

his voyage W. N. W. where he fell in wàh a cluster of above
ffiy islands, which he left to the northward of his coume. lhe

largest of these he named the island of St Ursula, und the
others he called the Eleven Thousand Virgrins. He next ëame

to ýthe islahd called Borriquen by-the Indians, but which he,
j named St John the Baptist, in a bay on the west side ofwhich

the fleet came to anchor, where th t several sorts -of
fisb, as skate,,olaves, pilchards, and %ads. On thé landthq
saw falcons, and bushes resembling wild vines. --More to, die

eastwards some Spaniards went to certain houses well bailt
after the Indian faslii6r, having a square before them'and.
a broad road, down to the sea, with bowers on each side made
of canes, and curiously intem.oven with evergréens, such as
are seen in the gardens of Valencia. At the end of the road
next the sea there wàs a raised stage or balcony, lofty and well

built, capable of containing ten or twelve men.
On Friday -the fifteenth of November tbe admiral reached

-'i mm the -north side of Hispaniola, 
and immeditately 

sent on shore

at Samana one of the natives of the istand who had bée' in
Spain, and who, being convertedto onr holy faithý ofered to
engage all his countrymen to submit to the Chrieians. The

aâliral continued his voyage to, the Nativity, and off Cape
Ancrel some Indians came on board to barter their commodi.

ýAW ties. Comincr to anchor in the bay of Monte Christo a boàt
'Ure, the people -of which, foundwas sent on s wo dead men

Iying near a river. One of these seemed to be. Younz and
the.other.-old, havincy a rope made of a substance like 'S'Pan.
is'h'broom, round his néèk, and his arms extended and tiedýto

a piece of wood in the form of a cross. Having beén, long -
dead, it could nofbe known whether these people*were Christ.
îans or Indians, but it was considered an evil omen. Ile next

day, twenty-sixth November, the -admiral -seu't on shore in
several places, and the Indians came boldly and freely to con-
ver.se with the Spaniards, touching their---..hirts and doùbIeýs,
and naming these articles in the Spanish languagre. Thil

co4fidence and friendly behaviour relieved the adi:âiral froni
the fearswhich he had conceived on account of the dead men;
beliéving that if the natives bad iiýured the Christians whom

he had left, fliey would not have, come so boldly on board
t4
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the ffiips. ý But neit (Lve comincf to anchor about midnight
near ilie -town' of Nauidad or theD Nativity, a cam:>e came ta
i.hefleetrànd asked fo-r the admiral, and beinS bid to come on

board-,-,- they réfused to, do sa till they should see hini. The ad-

.miral therefore went to the ships side to hear'what they had to
say, andthen two men froin the canoe went up with two, marks
of stold, whiéh they priesented with many. compliments to-ihe
ad,nu-ýalasfromtimeaci'ueGuac..,i'nuý,rari. Behýggasked-con-
cerwng.. the Christians who were' Jeft at the Nativity, they

àmw.ebýd that Some -of them bad died of- distçmpçrýs, ýsome
kad- paried from the company and bad. g-pne into other parts
OF th é, country, and that -all of then had foùr .or five wiv-es.
ilough it appeared ftom the w ay in which t1lese Indians - spoke,

that'all or most of the colonists were dead, yet the adiniral ' did
not tlibk fitý ta ý take mue'h-. notice of the circumta«nce at the

tâne; he . therefore dismissed the messenaers *ith som'*e. brass
trinkets and -other baubles fbr Guacanagari, and a, few- to
themseIves.

Towards evening.on Thursday the twenty-eighth- Novem-
ber the admira[ came with ai! the- fleet into the harbour of
the Nàtivitý, andýfbund the whole town burnt, and, no per-
san whatever could be seen about the pl,«,icè. Next morning
the. ad 'irallanded, and ý w*as muèh, coi.--cerned to find the
krt and bouses entirely destroyed, and nothiDg left which had

belon (Yed to, the Christians, except sorne tattered garments and
ather'-"'broken articles -of no- value. Findincr no, person. at

whom he could là ake inquiries, he went up a river *in the
neizlibourhood with several boats, leavincr orders to clean où t

theýwell which he had dug in- the fort, as lie had directed the
colonists to throw al] the ý gold, they could ýet'intâ that well,_

to, be prepared against the worst that might happen; but no-
'thing. of the kind could .be found. - On bis way up the river

be could meet with none of -the Indians, who all fled froin
their bouses into, the wood ' s on bis approach, He therefore
returned to, Nauidad, where eight of the Christians Lad been
discovered and three others in the fields, w- ho were reco-umzed
b-v the remnants of their apparel, and seemed to have been a.
month dead. . NVhile prosécuting, this melancholy, search,_ a
brotËèr of fheý ë'acique Guacanagari came, accompanied by

he admiral en
SS,;ié.Indian,ýs; ta t 1-he-4c. m ' could- speak a few

worâ of Spanish, and knew the names -of all the Christians
who- had béen left - thtre. They sâïd that those Sp'hiards

had- soon fa-Iten-.*out'amoifcr, themselres after the departure of
the
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the admiral, every-one tàlkinge for himself as- û eh gold and
as many womén-ý,as he could procure. ThatTýtierres and
Escovedo kilied one named James, and then went away with

nine ôthers -and aU theîr wo-rnen to the territories- of a ca-
cique naraed 'Cannabo wli-o was lard of the. m ' nes, and bý

whom they had all been killpd-. Thut many days-afterwards
Ca-anaba came with a crrent nùmber of men -to, Nauid,-,tcl',
where,! o'nlv James de Arana remained with ten men to «uard
the fort, aff the-rest of the Spailiârds havincr dispersed about
the island. - Caunaho caine bv ni(rht and set fire to the

'ýded with their women, aU of,hlouses_-gýý.ere the Ch-ristians resi
whom-fled to theséýa, where-eig-it-of-them were drow-Ded, thréïe,

G--ù-a--é-a-'-àg--
of them being slain- on * shore. - That fi-ehtzi-

Ï 1 incrixgainst Caun-abo in defon'e of the Cbristians, ha- been-ý
wounded and fled.

noreed with that' hich was'received by sarne
ýSpartiàrds who7n'..the admiral had sent up into th-e country,

and had, go-ne to a town in -th -interior -%vhere the cacique lay
1- of his ounds- Tliis he said had prevented him from'waie-

ing upon flie admiral and him an -accoùnt of the caltas-
:trophe of the Christian s,'wliieh he narrated exactly in con-
forniÎty-with the account (riven by his brother, and he re-quest-

-at the admiral would- ýro to see him as -he was unable to,ed th
be-moved. * The, admiral went accordingly nex.'t day, an-1

-with great signs of sorrow th-e- cacique related all that ha-d
happened, -and that he and his men bad all been wounded in

endeavourinc'to defend the Chrisfians, as appeared by their
wounds, which had not been inflicted by Christian weapons,

but With araga ords and arrow
.yas or wooden sw s pointed with,

fish bones. At the end of his discourse the cacique present-
ed to the ad-miral eight strings of small beads -made of white,
green, and red stones, a string of gold beads, a royal crown
of gold, and three small calabasheksD füll of - Id dust, aR ofgo

whichmight beabout four marks weight'of gold, the mark
being half a pound. In return for all this the admiral ave9

:Y' him abundance of our baubles, whièh thoucgh not worth
three ryals or eighteen-pence, he yet valued exceédingly. Al"
thouo-h Guacanacran* w'as very ill, he insisted upon goingr with
the âdmiralto see the fleet, where he was courteou'lyenter,
tained, and was much. deligbted to see the horses, of which- he

Ï, had received an account from the Christians. And as some
of those who had been killed had given hi-ni a very. erro-neous
accotintof our holy faith.., theadmiral used his best endeavours

to

- 4Z'
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to instruct him, and prevailed with him towear animage of the
Viýgin Mary suspended fi-om bis neck,,whicb'he had at first

reftised to receive.
Reflectiner on the disaster of the Christians at Nauidad, and

his own misfortune in that neighbourhood by losing bis
ship, and considering that ther'e were other places at no g reat.
distance more commodious for the establishment of a colony,
he sailed on Saturlay the seventh of December with the

*Jhéle fleet to the éastivards, and about evening castanchor
not; far from the islan'ds of Monte Christo. And the next

day removed to Monté Christo, among those seven low is-
J'ands which were mentioned in. the account of the former

voyage. These little islan lu, althou crh destitue of trees, are
yet extremely pleasant; for in that scason of winter they found
.a profusion of fine eowers, the nests had many of them

ecras, and yoÜng birds-in others, and all other-thin-as reseàn-
the appearance of summer in Spain. Removincg thence,

he went to, anchor beforé ah Indian-town where he had re.
solved to plant his colony, and landed ail the men, provisions,

utensils, and animals which had been -broùght. on board the
fleet The place he now chose was a fine plain'near a-rock

on which a fort might be very couveniently built for its de-
fence;- and hereheimmediately begran to build'ai tomim w-hich
he'named IsabeHa, in honour of tiýe queen of Castile. The
port of this place, though exposed to the N. W. was large
and ' convenient, and had a most delicious river only a bow-
sho ' t distant, from. which canais of water might be, drawa
for the use of the town, to run through the streets. Immedi-
ately-beyoDd that river there lay a vast open plain, from. the

extremitý ùf - whi h th e Indians sfàd the gold mines of Cibao
were not far rem5W, ]For aU these reasons the admirai was
so extremely inte'nt upon settling the colony, that whàt with

the fatigues which he had endured at sea and the labour he
now encountered, he not only was unable to-write down from,

day to, day the occurrences as had been bis usual custora, but
he fell sick, by which causes his journal was interrupted from.
the eleventh of December 1493 till the t--elfth of March'
1494. During all this time howevez, he ordered the'aEairs
of the colony to the best advantage, as fàr as he was able. In
this interval likewise he detached Alonzo de Hojeda with an
cscort of fifteen men to explore the mines of Cibao. . And

afterwards he sent on the second of February twelve ships of
his fleet- bactz to Spain under the command- of Captain Am-

thory-

ËI.
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thôny de Torres, who was brotber to the nurse of 'Don John
prince of Spain. Torre% was a man of great judgiment and
entire honour,. in whom their Catholie majesties- ând the ad.

miral reposed much confidence. With him the admiràI sent
a detailed account in writin'g of the nature of the country,
and of every thing which was required for the assistance of
the infant colony, as weil as an ample account of évery occur-
rence from the time the fleethad departed from Spain.
Hojeda.returned soon after the depaiture of the-fleet, and

gave an account of his j'o'urney. He reported ý thât he halted
on the second night of his journey at the pas of a mountain
which was of very diflicult access. - That afterwards at many
lencrues dis-ta - n'ce, he found Indian villages and caciques who
baâ'been very kýînd to him ; and that nt the end of his sixth
days journey he came to the mines of Cibao, were the Indi-
ans immediately took up gold in bis presence- from the bed of
a. small- river, 'as fbey bad done in ma-ny other places on bis
route, where-beaffilmied tbat there was'plenty of gold. This
news reatly rejoiced the aclmiral'. who was now recovered

9 e --
from his -- ickness, and he'resolved to go on shore to observe

the nature of the country and the disposition of the inhabi-
tants, that he might be the better able to judge of uhat ought

to be done. Accordiiigly, on Wednesday -the twelfth -- of
March 1494, be set out ftom Isabella -to inspect the mines

of Cibao, takinig all. the peoPie -alông with him who'were in* -
health, part on foot and -part -on horseback ; Ieaving a crood

guard in the two ships and tliree caravels that remained of
the fleet, and causing all the tacIde and ammunition belongiDg
to the other shi s to be removed into bis own.

He took the -above mentioned precaution to prevent any
from, rebelling during his absence and seizing the ships to re-
turn home, as severJ had attempted to do durin bis sickness.

Many had embarked in this voyage under the be 'ef that thev
might load themselves with gold as soon as they landed, and

so return rich home in a slort time. But gold wherever it
is to be -found requires time, trouble and labour to gather it

and matters not turning out according to their sanguine ex.
pectations, they became dissatisfied and- offended, and weary
of the fati-aue attending the building of Isabèfla, and of the
diseases Zch the clim'a5te and cbange of diet had engendered

among them. One Bernard de. Pisa, who bad been an in-
ferior officer oF justice at court, and who had cone the voy-

(re as comptroller for their Catholic majesties,.was'the ring-



leàder and head of these mutinéers; thé'refore the admirid
would not punish him any otherwise than *by sécuring him on
Èoârd ship, with the design of sending him home to Spain,
with bis- process ý regulàr1y drawn up, as well on account

of his mutinôus conduct as for- havinfr written false infor4,
mation against the admiral, which lie %'à - hidden in the ship.

Having properly orclered all thesà mattere,.e and having left
some persans in -whom lie. could confide bath: at sea ý and on

shorei ta look to and secure the fleet under the charge of his
brother Don James Columbus, he set out for Cibao,-,- carrying
with him all the necessary tools and implements.for building

a- fort to, keep thsit disttièt under subjection, and for securing
the Christians who might be left there ta gather gold frorn

any evil d»esi(rns- or.attempts, of the Indians. "And the 'more
tô iiÈpýress the natives with- awé and respect, and ta take

awày all hopes that they might « be able ta: do now -as they
had clone with Arana and- the thii-tv-eLaht Chrisiians who

liad'' been left, with him , at tb e Nativity,-" lie carried aH, the
men that, lie could along with- him,ý that the natîý'es micrlit -see-
and be sensible of the power of the Christiansi, ane that if

any injury-should be ofered -even to --a single inidividual of our
people, there was a-- suflicient force to ensuré due'and severeý

chastisement. To appear the more formidable' ta the natives.-
when he set out fiôm, Isabella, and 'Whenever lie pýassed any of
die Indiau townÉ, he. 'caused his men to march- with their

àrms in rank and file as is usual in- time of Nvar, with trum-
pets sounding and colours fly-infr. In this way he marched
aloncr the river, which- ]ay about a musket-shot from- Isabella

Ée c*rossed a smaller rivýr about a league beyond, and h,,ilfed.
for the night in a pi-ain. divided into pleasant fields àbou-ý

three leacrues-from- Isabella, which reached t'O a çTaggy bilt
about two bow-shots high. Ta this place lie gave -the naïne7
of Puerta de ]os FEdalcros, or the Géntlemens Pass,. beiQause.

some gefitlemen had, been sent on-before ta order,-a road ta bé-
opened, which was the first road ever- made in the -Indies.--
11fé pàths- made by the Indians are only broad, enou«hý for-
one persan to pass at a tim>e.

Bey-ond this pass he entered upon a large plain' ' over hich
lie marched five leagues the next day, andi.iteÀi on the banks
of a lar river called the River of Canes, which'fàUsý into the

,sea at eonte Christo, and* over whicli the people crossed oný
rafts and in canoes. In the course of the journey th'ey pas--

sed manyý Indian towns.. consisting of round thatchedhousess-
with

lest
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with such smaU doors that it requires a * personenterin( g to
stoop very low. -As soon as the Indians from Isabella who

gcconipanied the march entered any of those liouses they
took what they lik-ed best, and yet the owners seemed not t'O

bC at all displeased, as if ail things were in common among
them. lu like manner the people of the country -were dis-

posed to tah-e Jý_om the Chriýtians whatever they loughtfit,
thinking our- things had been in common like theirs; bût
tbey were won undeceived. In the course of -this journey
they passed over raountainsmoszt de1ighýfuUy wooded, where

there were wild vines, aloes, and cinnamon trees and
another Sort that produces a fruit resemblinom,-,t fig, whicIf
Nvere vastl thick at the foot, but. had leaves li-e those of

our apple trees,
The admiral -continued his march from the River of Canes

on Friday the 14th March, -and a league and a balf beyond
it he came to aDother which he calleil the River of Gold, be-

cauk some grains of gold were gathered in passing. Having
crossed this river with'>so"M--e difficulty, the admirai proceedéd
to a large tow.n, whëýriéë many of the inhabitants fied to the,-

moiuntaili.,: ; but most'*f them fortified théir bouses by bar-
ring the deoi--w- ays with Jarze canes, .'as 'if that had been a

su-Ficient det*ence to hinder '-a'ny body fro m coming in ; for
according to their customs, no -one dares to, breà in at a

dQor that- is barred up in this manner, as they bave no 7
wooden doors or apy other means of shutting up their hou-es.
From- the river of cold the march was continued to anoiher

fine river, which Nva-'s named Ria verde, or the Green River,
at which the party halted for the night. Continuing the

rnarch next da , they pass*ed severai considerable towns, the
inhabitants of' which haci barricadoed their doors with canes

and sticks in the manner already nientioncd. The -whole
party bieinir fàti,(;ue(l with the march of -this day, hahed for

the niglit at tbe foot of a rugged mountain, to which the ad-
mirai uave the name of Puerto de Cibao, or the Pass of Ci-
bao, because the province or district of Cibao becrins beyond

that -mountain. BetwLt the formier ridge named the Lidal-
gos Pass and ihis of Cibao they had travelled directly south

tor eleven leagues over a fine level plain. Froni this place
tne

8 Those here called cinnamon trees must only have had some distant P
esemblance Io true c.nnamon in flavour; probably what is now called Ca-

nella aMa, which is only used to give a flavour to nauseous medidne'S. - «P
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the admiral-'sent back a party witb several mules to Isabella
to brin& a supply of bread and wine, as they W-gan to want
provisions; the- Spaniards' suifered the more on this long

journey that they were not yet accustomed to the food of the
country, which is more easy of digestion and agrees better
with the constitution in tbat country than what is brought.
from Europe, according to the experience of those who now.
live and travel in these parts, though not so nourishini 1

The, people who had. been sent for provisions baving re-
tumed, the admirai passed- over the.mountnin alongr a path

SO narrow, steel), anel winding, -that the horses were led over
ivith much difficulty. They now entered the district of Ci-

baô, which is rough and stonqv and fiiU of gravel, yet plenti-
fully covered with grass, and watered with several rivers in
wh-ch gold is found. The farther they went in this country
thev foLind it the rou(rher and more uncouth, and every-

where encumbered with mouritains, on the sumrnits even of
w1hich they fouad grains of gq1d, which, is washed down

from the' tops of the-se mountains by the great rains and tor-
rents into the beds k-,.f the rivers, and tiere found in small

dust, sand., or grains, interspersed with some of à larger size.
This province. is as large as Poi-tugal, and abounds in mines
and br6oks ý-roducing gold ; but for the most part bas few

trees, abd theseare mostly pines and palms of several sorts,
growing on the banks of, the rivers. ' As Qjeda had travelled

before into this country, the Indians had Nome knowledge of
the Christians ; and understandincr that they c'âme ir. searcli
of gold, the natives carne to meet the admiral everywhere
durinz the march with smail quantities of gold which they
had guthered, and bringing présents of provisions. Being

now -18, leagues from. Isabella -9. and the country he had
marched ôver from the Pass of Cibao very rugged, the ad-
miral orderal a fort to be constructed in a strong and very

pje,,iýant situation, to command the country about the mines,
and. -to protect the Chýistians that might be employed there in
proctirinz grold, and gave it the name of the castle of St
Thomas, He gave the command of thi!s new fort to Don
Pedro Marfgrarite, with a garrison of 56 men, among whom

were

By the description of the r
appear to have been'l, from Isab
Hidalgos to the pass of Cibao 1
Castle or' St Ilomas4 leagues:

-7k
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route in the foregoinjz narmtive, the distances
bella to the pass of HiUgos 3-leagues; ftom

1 leagues ; and fiom this latter pass to the
in aIl -j'a leagues as in the text.---:E.
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,were workmen of alï kinds for building the cmtle which was
coilstructed of clay and timber, as of sufficient strength-to re-
sist the efforts of any number of Indians that-might come a-.

gainst. it. On break-ing ground for the fbundations of the
fort, and cutting a rock to forni its ditches, at two fathoms:

-below the surfuce,. they found several -nests made of h a-y and
straw, containinq instead of éges three or four round stones
as largge as oranges, as artificially made as if they had been
cannon-balls Iii the river that runs, at the foot of the

hill on which the castie was built, they found stones of seve.
ral colours, some of them large, of pure marble,. and- others

jasper.
Leaving orders for finishing the fortifications of fort St

Thontas,'nthe adfiiiral set out on his return for Isabella on
Fridaythe.21stofMarch. iear the Green River he met erie

escort of mules with provisions, which lie sent on to the foi t
aùcI vas constrained -to remain soine time at the -Teen river
on account of the excessive rains which then feu. While

-afterwards endeavouriric to find'the fords of the Rio Verdeý
and Rio del Oro, Nvhiel is Jarger than the Ebro, Le had to

remain for several days among the. towns of the Indiars,
subsisting his whole party on the Indian bread and garlick-,

-whicli the -natives pLu-ted with for a smaH price. On ýSunday
thé 29th oF March he returned to Isabellà, where melons

were already grown and fit for eating, aithough the seed had
only been put into the ground two months before. Cueuri-
bers came up in twen'ý> days. A wild vine of the countr,ý
liaving been pruned, had produced large and excellent grapes.
On the :30th of Mare'à a peasant gathered some ears of
Wheat wh y been sown in the latter end of January.

There were -vetches likewise but much lar«er than the seed
they had brought from Spain ; these had sprung up in three

days after they were sown, and the produce -vas fit to e,-at
after t%vtnty-five days.. The stones of fruit set in the ground
sprouted in seven dayz. Vine branches shît out in the same
time, gud in twenty-five days they cratheréd green grapes.

sugar

io This story, like the iron pan in Domim*ca formeeky mentioned, seems
to have ained circumstances in its passage to the author. .Such collections
of 4al Is or round stones are not uncommon in mines) and arè termed nests
The hav and straw seem an embelhshment.-E.

11 In a former passage he was said to have vuited for the convoy of pro-
visions before going to Cibao, -which must fliave been au oversight in the
guthw.-E.
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liq Su«ar canes buddéd in seven days. AU this wonderful ria-
idity of vegetation preceeded from the temperature of the
climate, which was not unlike that of the south of Spain,

beincr rather cool tban hot at the present season of the yeur.
The waters likewise were cold, pure, and wholesome ; so, that
Upon the whole the admiral was - well satisfied with the soil and
air, and with the people of the country.

On Tuesday the 1 st of April, ii .1ligrrence was brought, by
a messenger from fort St Thomas, that all the Indians of'

-wdthat country .ad withdrawn froni the nei<yhbourhooi,,
that a cacique named Càunabo was making preparations to
attack the Ibrt. Knowing how incon-ýidcrzible the people of
that country were,- the aâffiiral was very IittItý afýrmed by
this news, and was especially confident in the liorses which

-e knew the indians wer- p,,rticu-
ere in that frarrîýn, as

larly afraid of them, and would not enter -a house wh-ere a
horse stood lest they should be devoured. But, as 'Lie design-

mai£ Ed to qmo out froni Isabella with, caravels he'had de-
tained there on puil)ose to diiscover the continent, he thought
fit to send 'm'ore men and provisioàs to, the fort,, that every
thincr might remain quiet and safe durincr bis absence.

!ediiesd,,,iy the 2d'of April e sent '0 menWherefore, on ýW
with à, ýupply of and ammunition- io. fort St Thomas.p
Of these, 25 were appoiiited to strencthen the immediate

ssist in making agarrison, and the others ivere directed to a.
new road between the I)ffl*to ancf the fort,, the present one

being very troublesome and difficult, as well as the foràs of
the rivers, which «%Yere ordered to be cleared. While the ships
were fitting out to go upon the new discovery, the adiniral
attended to or-der all -tLings necessary and useftil for the town
of Ïsabellia, which. he divided into regular streets, and provided.
with a convenient market-place. He likewise endeavoured.

to brinct the river water to, the town aloncy a large canal, be-
cause le river being ýaImost a gun-shotc distant, occasioned

much trouble to, the Deople in. suppl,,viiicr themselves with
water; more especia-11y as most of th u-, n were then weak and

indisposed, owing to dic sharpness of the air, wbich did not
acyree with theni. TI cy liad now na other Spanish provi-

-ie bad ma-41 and wine, omlinz carsions except bred a tly to tI
narremenlt of t'lie ca tains of the shiýps, and partly becauseP

-eeps so weil in that country as in ' Spain ; andnothing
thouçrh they had albundance of the provisions of the country,

rith them,yet not. being used to, that food it did not agree »
and
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and many of them were sick. Taking all these circumstan..
ces into consideration, he resolved to send back part of the
people into Spain, retaining only 300 men in the island,

which number lie con5àdered as quite sufficient for keeping
the country under subjection. In the mean time, as biscuit

be«an to, c-row scarce and the had no flour to, make more,
thôufrli wheat was in plenty, he resolved to, construct some

mills, althou '«' h there was no fall of water fit for the purpose
within less than a league from the town ; in this and all other
works he was under the necessity of constantly superintend.

incr the workmen, who all endeavoured to save themselves
froin any labour or fiati ' crue.

To husband the remeaiînincr provisions, Hojeda was sent
from Isabella on Wednesday le 29th oî April with 400 men,

leavinom n'one in the town who were in health excepthandi-
crafts and artificers. These were ordered to, march about
the country in various directions to stri-e terror into the

Indians, to accustom them to subjection, and to enure the
Spaniards to, the food of country. Hojeda wais ordered to,
march in the first place -to fort St Thomas, of which lie W-as

to take the command as the first discoverer of tlie province
of Cibao, which in the. Indian languacre means the stony
country. Don Pedro Marguerite was then to take charge
,of marching with this littie army about the country. While
on his outward march, Hojeda apprchended a cacique who
resided on the -other side of the Rio del Oro, together with

his ' brother and nephew, sending them in irons to the admi...
ral, an - d ' cut off the ears of one of his subjects in the great

place of his town, for the folàlowing remon : This cacique
,had, sent five Indians along with three Christians who were
travelling frorn St Thomas to - lsabella to, ciarry their clothes
over the river at the fôrd., - and they being come to the
middle of ffie river -returned to the to-%vn wifli the clothes,

when the cacique, instead of panishing the people fbr-the
robbery, took the élothes to Ilimself and refused to re-
store them. Another cacique who dwelt bçyond the river,
relyinz on the service he had clone the Christians, went along
with le prisoners to, Isabella to intercede with the-admirai

for their pardon. The admiral received him very courteous-
ly, but ordered that the prisoners shoald «be brought out into
the market-place with their hands bound, and sentenced
them. to die. On seeing this -the friendly caciqý1e petitioned
for their lives witb many tears, promising t'hat t1iey.,sho-ald

VOL. IM
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iiever be trailt of any other offence; at lenè-rth the admirai
relentecl--.taid discharged the'aE. Soon afterwards a person
came on horseback. frorn St T, homas, and reported that he
liad found five ' CEristian, priisoners in the town of the cacique
who fiad just been pardoned, who had* beeii taken by his sub-

jectý while troinfr from Isabella; that by ffightening the iii-
dians with his horse be had obtained the relief of the prison-

ers, above .et 00 of the Indians rulinin awav from, h im alon e,
two of whom he wounded in the'pursuit.; and that when he
crossed the river the Indian---. turned back upon tbe Christians

to. retake themi but by making as if he wo,ù'cl fro a<nainst
them, t-iey ail ra'p away lest the horse sliotild fly Over the

river. 1
Before proceeding on his intended voyacre for discov'ering

the continent, the admira] appointed a couneil to «overn. the
island in his absence, of 'which he appointed his brother

Don J=es Columbus presidérit: the others were F. B-cyl
and Peter Fernandez Coronell regents, tocrether with'Alon-

zo S,,.nehez de Caravajal, rector of Bracca, and Juan deý
Luxan of Madrid, gentleman to their Caihalic majesties.

That there micrht be no want of flour for supporting the
people, he hasténed the-buildin(y of the mUls, notwithstanding
the rain and floods, which very much obstructed the work.

Owing to these rains, in the admiraLý opinion, the g.reat fer-
tà 1iîý- of -the island proceeded. Se wondeÉful- is this fertility

,that they eat the fruits of the trees in the month of Novem.
-ber, while at the same time they are blossoming afresh, by

which it is evident that they bear fruit. twice every yeax.
But herbs and. seeds grow atýal1 times indiscriminately, and

nests iwith. egrgs and yoimg birds are found on the trees
throucrhoût the výho1e.year. As the fraitfuiness -of thé isla'nd
appeared so, extraordinary., so, daily accounts arrived of its
abundant wealth, and of the discovery of new mines, which

coincided with the reports of the lndians concerning the
jgreat quantity.of gold to-be met with in several parts of the

island ". Èut the admiral could not rest satisfied with
these- things, and resoilved to prosecute his- discoveries by sea,

be-inning with the coast of Cuba, not yet kno w*ing whether
1:1 

Z15
it was an island or a continent*

in,

;.es of mines turned out only torrents and ri-

,rld dust and grains were feund with infinite
,e=t--don of the natives> were all abandoned

il All these tnighty promlst
vulets, in the beds of which g,

labour, and which, after the de
as unprofitable.-E.
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In the afrernoon of -Thursday thé 24th of April 1494 tbe
admiral sailed with three caravels from Isabella, and came to

auchor -that evening at Monte Christo, having shaped his
course to the- west. On Friday he went to Guaèanaoans
port, or the. Nativity, thinking to find him there; but he
fledi, - thoucrh his sujects falsely affirmed that he- would soon

return. Not carmg to stay without sufficient cause, he de-
parted on Saturday the 26th of April-, and went to the island
of Toitu&à 6 leazues to the westwards. He lay here all that

night in a calm qýîth ail his sails loose, the tide r-uiu-dng back
ïýgains;t the èurrent. Next daythe N. W. wind and a strong

current setting to the west- oblicréà him to go back to anchor
in thé river Guadalquiver in the same island, to wait for a

%vind sufficientýto stem the current, which both then and the
year before he feundto run strohg froin the Past. On Tues-

day flie. 29th of April, the wind became fair and he was able
to reach CapQ St Nicholas, whence he crossed over to Cuba
and run along,' its southern coaýt a league beyond Cape Fue.r-
te, where lie -ýut into a large bay-which he named Puerto
Grande or the Great Harbou5. The mouth -of this port was
150 paces across, and had abundant depth ôf water. Ele
éàst auchor, in this, bay, where'he procureid refýeshment of
fish and üystersý -which thé . udians had in great abundance.

'On the first of May>beconti * nued his voyage along-the coât,
Where he eveiywbere ounâ commodious h rs me riversý
and lofty mountains. After leaving , Tortùga the sea, every-
where abounded with the same kind of weeds which. he saw

n-the ocean in his voyages, to ed from Spain. While sail-
ing along the coast- m=y- of the natives cam'e ofF. in -theïr ca-

noes., arýd thinking, our people came dîwn from heaven, freely
bestowed their country bread and fish without asking, any
thing in réturn; but ýthe admiral ordered them to bý paid

with- beads, bells, and such like baubles, and sént them. âway
well pleased.

On Saturday the third ý of May, having heard thàt there
ymý m-uch gold in-Jamaica,-he-stood-over for thàt islaz nd, which
hë dià ered on Sundgy the fourth- of May. Upon- Mon-
day he- came to. an anèhor thereý and thought it the most beau-
tiful of -aftyý îsland. lie had yet seen in the ý West Indies, -and
was - astobi8hed.* at the multitudes .of people who came off tothé ships in, la. ge and small al

-canoes. Next day he ràn ong
the coast in search of harbours. The boats being sent in to

gKamine a. harbour which t1x " iral named Puerto Bueno or
the

- , e - m Ki , - 0 -- -M d wliom m- -éci - W'aimm ,
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t 'he Good Poft, so rnany; canocs came out filled with armed
Datives to defend their country, that our people thought pro-zz,
per to return towa rds the ships, to avoid any quarrel with
these people; but considerincr that to shew any. signs of feàrý

would make the Indians proud, they returned ag in towards
the p (ort ; and as the Indians came to drive. them off they
crave thern a fli<Ylit of arrows from their cross-bows, by which
six or seven of them were wdunded, and they* all retired.
The fight ended upon this, and afterwards màny natives came
'of to le ships in a peaceable manner to see our -people and'
to barter provisions and other articles for such trifles as our
peôple-offered. In this bay, which is in the form of a horse
shoe, the admiral repaired his ship which was leaky ; and

then sailed on the ninth of May, keeping along shore to the
westw,-,irds, the Indians, following continually in their canoes
to -trade or barter with. our people. The wind proving ra-
th - er contrary, and not bçing able to make so much way as
he wislied, the admiral left the coast of Jamaica and stood
over for Cuba, desiffr.1no, to 'keep alon its coast for five orc C 9
SIX Eundred leagues, that .îe raight be satisfied whether it
were an isla'd or the continent. That day while leaving Ja-

maica, a vounz Indiah carne on board desiring to be carried
-Into Spain, _anâ wlien several of his lu*ndred and others en-
treated him. to return he ýefùsed to change Iiis resolution,
and to avoid the importunities of his frienàs ýee

his sisters cryand sob, he - went - where the could not comey
to, him. The admiral admired his resolution, and gave or-
ders that hè should be civillY treated.

Leavincý Jamaica on Wednesday the 15th of May, thead
Miral carné to that point of Cuba which he named Cabo de

Santa Cruz, or Cape Holy Cross. In ru'nniii (y alona the coast
tbey encountered a - great storm of thundern and lightnincr

hich, combined with numerous flats and strong currents, oc-
casioned mu'ch trouble and great danger, being obliged to,
stru at the same time agrahist two evils which required

opposite remedies 1; for it is proper during tllunder to, strilçe
the sails, -wherea-s it is necessary.to spread them to avoid the
flats, and bad this double calarnity lasted for eight or ten

leac-tues it had been quite *insupportable. The worst of all
was, that all.,over this sea, both northwards and to the north-

east, the fa, ther tbe went the greater number of low little,
islands they met with, in some of which there were trees, but

others were sandy. and scarcel appeared above the'surface of
the,

îl'
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the water; some of these were a league in compass- some more
and soine less; they k e Coast of -Cuba

* TÉe nearer c ept to di J'
the higher and pleasantei these -small, islands appeared ;' aiýd

it being difficult and useless- to give names to every one, the it
adlnh-al. called them all in general Jardin de la Rýyna, or the

Queens Garden. , The'y saw many more islands next day to
the norel-east, n0-1-th-west, and south-west, insomuch that
they couatz-d'160 isiands that day, all parted by deep chan

nelý, many of 'whieh the ships sailed throuprh. Iii some of
these islands they saw niany cranes resembling those of Spain
in shape and size, but of a scarlet colour 112% In others they
found great numbers of turtles, or sea tortoises, and immense
quantities of their eggs, which are -not unlike those of a lwn
but with much, harder slieýIls. Tlie.t'einale turtle deposits her

egrgs in holes -on t4e sand, and coverin cr them. up le;ives them
to be hatched by the heat of the sun, 1 wh, içh. brinçrs forth the

Ettle turtles, -vvhich grow in time to be as large as a b'ckler
or great tarcret. In these islaýds they also saw crows and
cranes like those of Spain, and sea crows, and infinite num-
1>ers of small birds which suncr delig

C ghtfully, "and the very air
was sweet, as if they bad been 4mong roses and the finestper-

es - yet the daoger was very great on account of the in-
nùmerable channels among ihe islands, by which Much time

was spent in finding the way througgh.
In one of these channels they observed a canoé with Indian

fishermen, who very quietly awaited our boat çominc towards
them, and made siens not to approach near till they had do" ne
fishing. Their manner of fishincr was so strange and new to

our people that they willingly complied, and looked on with
astonishment. They liad tied certain small fishes which they

cali ;-eves by, the tail with a long liue and let them into the
water, where these revei attached themselves, to other fishes,

by means -of a certain roucrhneýss whicli théy have from. the
bead to the middle of the- back, and stick so, fast that the In- ;j

dians çlrew both up wgether. It was a turtle our men saw
taken in this manner, and flie reve clûng close to its nec-,

which place they usually fa,ýten'upon because safe fron., beinC
bitten by the other fish, and they sometimes fasten upon vast,

sharks. When the Indians in the canoe had thus taken t he
turtle, having already two others, they cal-ne in a very frien d-

ly

-1,2 Flar=* gos.-
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IY manner to know what our men would'bave, and went by'
their direétion on board the admiral who, treated them cour-

teou-sly, and to whom. they îould bave freely gniven all they
had ; but he would only allow their -fish to -beýAen, and re-
fused their nets, books, and calabashes full of water which
they had on. board to drink, for which he -aave them some

trifies with which they went away very well coutented. From.
these Indians hé Icarnt that there were au in:Rnite multitude
of islands in that s'ea, and he held on his course. But be-

giniling to want provisions he could not continue much
longer, otherwise he meant to bave - ne west about beforet> 90
returning to'Hispaniola, although much spent, bavi never
bad it in bis power to go to, bed, except eight ni hts, gom the
time he left Hispaniola on the 24th of April til now, which
was the 19t'h o£I'ýlay. He always -had much care and gnxiety
in -bis voyages, 'U but infinitely greater this time by reason of
the innurneýab1e islands-amoncr which he was sailing, insornuch
that on the 20th of May.they counted seventy-one, besides a
great many more that w« ere seen about sun-set. - T-hese islarAs
are not only dangero-us on àccount offheir numbers, but th ere

rises froin thern everv nizaht a keavy fog to the eastwards, so
.dismal to behold as *If sýrne great shower of bail would fall,

and it is generally accompanied by violent thunder and .1ight-ly t ýD.
ning ; but when the moon- rises it all vanishes, part urninr;D .
to rain and wind. These phenonieina axe so natural and usual
in these seas that they not only took place all those nights on

which the admiral was there, but 1 saw the' sanie among
those islands in the year 150'ý on my r-eturn from the disco-
very of Verà-aua;,and.zenerall , ýhe wind here is every ni

e . .. &_ý y -ght*
frciii the north, coming-from the island of Cuba, and after-
wards whèn the sun rises it comes about east, and follows the

supytill it cornes to the west.
The admiral still beld on bis -course westwàrds among *in-

finite nunibers of islands, and came to ýone on the 22d of
M.1ay sornewbat larger than the rest, which he caUed St Mary.

They landed ut a town which was seen on shore, but none of
the natives would stay to converse with the Christians, and

nothing was found in their bouses save fish upon -which they
fecd, and several dogs like rnaste.-ý, which feed likewise -on

fisli. They siailed. thence to the north-west stiU among nu-
merous islands, on wbich they saw many scarlet cranes or
1 0 parrots, and other birds, and dogs like those
nientioned beibre, and the sea was covered with large quan-

titie6
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tities- of wee.ds. The sailinrý among so many islands, chan-
nels, and shoàls, fgtigued the admiral extrernely, a.2, sometimes

they had to, stand west, so ' metimes north, and sometimes
south, accordinir as the channels would permit; and notwith-

stanclina- his constant care in sounding ,and keeping men con-c Zn
tinuallv on the look-out froin the round to,), yet the ship, often
touclied, and therc was lio -- avoiding it, there being no end to
the flats en aJI han(.Q. Saili-ncron in this mariner, they came
at length again to Cuba to Lake in water, of which they stood

much in . need. Thouorh no, to *n could bc seen bucause the
place was entirely overcrrown with treesyet one of the seamen

who was on'shore, havinor conc amonc the trees to kill somec ZD 0
bird or beast -,vith his cross-bow, saw about thirty people

armed after the Indian nianner with spears and a -kind
of clubs or staves", wbich they use instead 'of swords, and
which they caU nzacanas. Among these he said that he saw
one person clad in a white coat or vest down to ýhis knees,
carried by two others who had white vestmeûts down to* their
feet, - all three of them as white as Spaniards ; but that -he had
no intercourse with them, because being afraid of such a num-
ber h.e called out to his comrades, and thé Indians ran away
without lookni-0- back,3.

af Next dày, le admiral sent some people on shore to look-
. ter these natives, but they êOuld not travel above -half a

leagui e from the shore on âccount, of the th ickness of the trees
and bushes, and because A that coast for two lengues up the,
country, where the hiRs and mountains beo-in, ïs b andZD o9cy

marsby, so, that they only saw a few footsteps of fishermen
on the shore, and abundance of cranes like those of Spain but
larger. Having sailed abýut ten leagues farther westwardss
they saw some houses On the shore, whence some canoes came
off with water, and such food as. the Indians use, and for

-%vbîch they were, well paid. The admiral causeý one of those
Indians., to, be detained,'telling him and the rest, by means of

an - interpréter, that he would.freely permit himýto go home
as soon as he had ffiven him an account of the country -and

some directions for tle voyage. This Indian assured the ad-
mîral that Cuba was an island, and that the king or cacique

of the western- part of it never spoke to any orhis subjects
ýut by signs, yet that all his orders were immediately obeyed ;

that

1 s The remarkable w'hiteness of these three natives might have proceeded
from tIýe use of white pigments, which, as well as red and black2were used

by the natives of the West India islands.-E.
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that all this coast was very low and ftùl of snie islands.
'tiis latter information was found to be too true ; as riext

daye the 11 th of June-9 the admiral *as forced to have the
ýships towed o'ver a flat where there wasnot a foot of water,

VLnd its whole breadth did not exceed two, ships len-ath 14,
Bearing up closer to Cubg, tl'eY saw turtles of Nvast b1gness,
=d in such numtiers tliat they covered the sea. At break of4ay, tlhey saw such an enormous flock of sea crows as even

dar-ened the sun> thesewere coint> 9 frOM. sea towards to theisland, willere they all alighted ; besides these abundance of
pigeon « s and other birds weré seen; and the next-day such
immense swarms of butterflies, as even to darken the air,which lasted, -4ill night. ývhen a heavy rain carried them all
alv

that the coast of C-uba ran'far west, and thatit was extremely.difficult'to, sail in that direction, on account
Of the infinite, multliude of islands, -- md shoals, and because
Provisions were very scanty, the admira] resolved on the 13thof June to retura to Is ý "ell., ab He anchored therefore at an*island which Le nani à =17 h rtyed E . ý,9e1ista which is t i leagues incircuit, and lies 70!9 leagues %:D

west ftom Doliiiiiica, to, take inWood and wate»r; and thence directed his course southwards,
hoPM9 to get better out in. that direction froin amonor thelabyrinth Of island-s in which he had been so longbewildénred.

After saîling in the ch2nnel, which seemed the clearest for a
few leagrues, he found it- çntirely shut upe' which, dismayed the'people te>xtremelye atseei]R,-,ýtlieniselvesapparentlyhemmedin;r

on afl sides, and destitpte of provisions and all hopes of corn-
fýrt'- But liee who was always wise and courageous, cheereâ-theirfàint-heartedne.,:s by saving he was tharikfui for bein9fèreed back so, soon, as if tlipy had been able to, continue theirVoyaige in that direction, tiPey might possibly have got intoa situation wlience theY could hardly have extricated theni-selves, ýivhen they bad neither ships nor provisions
them. backg but wiii' to carry

therefore returned Ch 'was now éasily in their Power. Heto Evancreli ta, and sailed th'ence on th"e'25th of June to tbe N -ý ',,' W- towards some small islan& about

five

14 There must be a gross errôr -here In the cliginal translation as the cir.culnstance of towing ships in such shallow water is imposýible. The pasmgeou t probably to, be thus understood
T-here was not a foct of water toeare., and the wind being foul the chmnei was -too, na=o to turn t ou -

Vhich occasioned the necessity of towing.-;
ts As çxpressed in the tex gh'boa- could not 4ve'floateçL---ýE. the
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five leagues off. Going on still a little fiarther, they found
the sea so, p.11tcheil -%vith green and white that it scemed one

entire sand, thouggli there was two fathoms -çvater. Along
this sirgular look-iiig sen they sailed seven le-amieb, and then
came to another sea as white as milk and very thick ; this was
much wondered at, and dazzled the eyes of all the beholders,
wlio could not'conceive that there was water enoucrh for the
sbips, and yet it was about three fathoms deep. After sàiling
about four leagues on this white sea, they came to another
whicfi wu as black- as ink-, and five fatho's deep 1-5. Throu(rh
this black sea lie held on his course to Cuba, and thence stood
to the eastwards "" with scanty minds, and through narrow
channels ainong coininwal shoals.

)Nhile writiurr his journal on the Soth oÉ.Juiie, Ilis-ship
,ran so fast aground, that neither by means of anchors or any
ether invention could she be got off ; but it pleased GOD

that she was at len(rth drawn over the'shoal a-head, though
with some daniacre fi-om beating on, the sand. He thence
sailed on as the wind a « n cl shoal water woul.d permit, always
th r*ough a white sea of two fatho'ms regular depth, unless

-%vhen lie approaclied a shoal when the water becaiÉe shallower,
Besides all this anxious fatigue, occasioned by these perpetual

shoàls, they were distressed every evening about sun-set by
prodigious rains, ivhich arose from the mountains and marshes

of Cuba., and continued till lie came of Cuba, towards the
eaýt, tbe way lie bad conie at first. Tlience as lie liad found

before, came off a most refreshin d scent as of fra(rrant flowers.
On the 7th of July, the admirl-là landed to, hcar" inass, when
there came to hini an old cacique, who was very attentive to
the service. When it was ended, by sigms and the best

,inethods which he could find to, express hiinself, lie -said it was
good to, give tli,,,ui-s to, GOD, because the souls of the pyood

would go to Heavèn, while the body remained on eartlh,
whereas wicked souls wouid go to hell. AmoDg other thinos,'
this cacique said that lie liad been to Hispaniola, where he

knew some of the cl-iief men ; tbar lie had been to Jan-laica,
and -a great way west in the island of Cuba, and that the
cacique of that part was clothed like a priest 17.

Sailing

15 These strong descriptive epithets seem to bave been colloquial exag.
gerations; of the recounter to, Don Ferdinand Columbusi-E.

ý 16 Columbus seems, now toi have changed his course, back again the way
he came, zbough not clearly so expressed in the text.-E.

17 Probably 2luding to tke dmss of the Spanish priest who had said mass,
and

-m"I'
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Saffing thence on the 16th of July, and still attended by
terrible rains and winds, he at lèneb drew near to Cape
Santa Cruz in Cuba, where he was !ýudden1y assailed by so
violent a squ'Il of wind and ftiiiotis rain, which laid his ship on

her broad-si(le; but A pleased Goi) that they imme*diateky
lowered all theïr sails and dropt their ancliors, and the s * hip

soon righted ; yet the ship took in so niuch water ut the deck
that the people were not able to, keep the boid clear, they
-were so rnuch spent, for want of provisions. For some time
they had been reduced to,«,i pound of rotten biscuit daily with

hâli a pint of wine, unless wheil they happened to catch fish,
which could not be kept from day to day on account of the
clirnate. This w'ant and Èýhort allowance was co, ' mmon to all,
and the admiral spea-ks thus of it in his journal addressed to
théir Gatholic majesties. 41 1 am myself at the same allow-

ance, and 1 pnay to GoDthat it may be for his honour-and
the service of vou-r highnesses i for 1 sball never again expose
m self to suili sufféjings and dangers for my own benefit;. y C
and there never passes a day but we are all on the very brink
of dcath.-3

Li this state of disàtress and danger, the admira] arrived at
Cape Santa Cruz on the 18th of July, where he was enter-
taiiied in a very friendly mamier hy the Indians, wbo, brought
him abundance of their bread made from grated roots, which

they name ca--abi : Il. , They brought likewise a great deal of
fisli, and abundance of fruit, and other articles of their ordi-
nary provisions, which proved a great relief 'o, the exhausted
mariners. The wind being contrary for going to Hispaniola,

the admiral stood over to Jamaica on the 25-21d, of July, and
sailed along Io the westwards close under the shore, the coun-
try being all along most delightful, and very fruitful, with ex---

cellent liarbourseat eve-ry league distance. AU the* coast
was futl of towns, whence thé' natives followed the ships in

their canoes, bringing such provisions as they.uséd, which
were niuch, better liked by our people than what they found

.in any of thé other islands. The climate, ' air, and weathèr,
ývas the saine as in the other islands, for in this western part

of

explanatory of the clothed natives who bad been seen in that place du-
ing this voyage.;-E. .

18 This bread, which is called cassada or cassava in the British West
1,adies, is made frorn the roots of Manioca pounded or gmted, and carefully

pressed free fýom its juice, ýwhich is alleged to be poisonow. The process
be found minutely described in other parts of thi; collection.-E.
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of Jarnaica, there, trathered every eveninrr'a storm of x
which lasted cenerafly about an hour. This the admira- at-c 9b

tributà to, the ereat woods. in these countries, as lie knew
that this was usuýI at first i ù the Canaries, Azores, and Mà-

deira islands, whereas riow that the woods in these isiands
axe most-Iy ciit down, there are Dot such reat and frequent,

,storms and heavy rains as formerly -z". 4-'he admîral sailed
ýedowr the coast of Jamaica, but was obliged by contrary winds
to take shelter every nigght under the Iland, which appeared
green, plezisant, fruitful, abounding in proVisions, and so po-
pidous that he thougglit nothino, could excel it, e:ýPeciaIIy near
a bav which he nanied De las Vacas, on account of nine

islanàs clolée to, the land. At this place theIand was as high
as anv lie had ever seen. insomuch that lie believed it to reach
abový the reggions in wbich the storms are bred. He estimat-

ed Janiaica tô be * 800 miWs in compass ; and when it was
fully discovered, lie computed it to, be fifty leauue's ]on" I)v

t leagues broad. Beiner inuch taken with the b,raiitý, of
this MaInd, he was much inelziýn'ed to have made a loncrer st,«,àv

to ýe fully informed of its nature; but the great want ýof pro-
visions under which he laboured, and the crazy state ot'his
vessels would not permit. Wherefore, as soon as the weatber

became a little flair, he sailed away to the westwards, Ond on
Tuesday the 19th of August, he lost s-*kçrht of that îý,]ând,In

standing directly for Hispaniola and namûd t h c rn G S t

easterly cape of Jam,,.tica on the>soutly coast Cabo del làe-ol.
On Wednesday the 20th Of Au crust, the adinirail got, sight,

of the south side of I-li>paniola, an(',.-called the first poilit Capé
St. Michael, which is -tb irty leagues distant firoin i'lie . n 40st
easterly point of Jamaica; but through the ignorance of t-he
sallors that Cape is now called Tiberoun. l'rom ý this cape.
un . the 23d of August, a caciquè came on boîtrd, who ealled
the admiral by his name, and had some ofher ' Spanish words,

froni

19 It is not competent in the bounds of a note to enter Upon Philosophi-
cal discussions. Bu it may ýe shortly rnentioned tliat the re

-t gular evening
rains can be easily accounted for upon Dr. Huttons ingenicus -L beory of rain.

The heated land air loaded to saturation -with %vater, by the periodicà
of the land « and seu breezes-., meets'and n-ixes with the co-Mer sen air, lik,ý-

wisesaturated. The reduced mean teinperature of the rr.ixfure,*.S no longer
,able'to hold the !5ame quantity of water in solution, and the, S'Uperabundant

quantity precipitates i ' n rain. Hence IikewLýe the pro W-gious rains in ail
warm latitudes at the changes of the -.- tionsoc.. The obscrvatDin of

bus respectingr clearirý, tnzîý the been -verified in
India islands.-E

: -i NI -
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ftom which circumstance he was convinced that this was the
same land with FEspaniola. At the end of Angust, he an-

chored at an island called AUo Melo, and havincr lost sialit of
the other two ships, he caused some men to go on shore -in
that little island which was very hiorh, but they were* unable
to see éther of their consorts. iKheil about to retu*rn on
board, they Lilled eight sea wolves that lay asleep, on the sand,
and took àbundance 'of pigeo.-is and other birds; for that
island being uninhabited, these animals were unaccustomed
to the sight of men, and«Jlowed themselves to be k-nocked

down with sticks. They did the same on the two followîncr
days waitincr for the ships, which liad been missing ever since
the 220 of Auc-ust. At the end of six da s they ný,ade their
appearance, and all tlirec procceded to, the island Beata,

twelye leagues from Alto Velo. Hence they continuéd t(e-
c6ast aloncr I-Espaniola, iiisiçrht of -a- deligkful country, whicli

was a plain of about a mile broad, bc ore the hilis began to
ascend, and so populous, that in one place there seemed to be
a continued town for the lençrth of a leâ,crue; and in that
-plain there appeared a la-e five leagues long fi-om east to

west. The pwLle of the country havinz sonie knowledfre of
the Christians, came on board in their canoes, and said that

çýome Spaniards from Isabella liad been among them, and
that they were all well, which news gave the adm'ir,,tl great

s.«,.itisfaction ;. and to the ùed that they too miglit recelve In-
telligence of his return to'the I'sland,- he ordered nine men to
cross the island by way of the forts St Thoinas and the Mafr-

dalen to, Isabella.
Continu:àig his, voyage castwards, 4e sent the boats on

shore for -water, to a place where, a great town appeared,
when the Indians cz- - e out with bows and poisoned. arrows,

and with ropes in theirhands, makino, simis to the Spaniards
that they would bind Olem if they came on shore. But as

soon as the boats came close to, the beach they laid down
their weapons, and offèred to brincy bread ajad water, and
every thing thev had, asking in theiý language for the admi-

ral. Going frým lielice, they saw a strange fish in the sea as
bicr as a whale, having a great shell -on -its neck hlce a
tortoise, and bearing its head, as bir as a hoashead, above
the water, the tail was very long like a tannyý,:fish, and it had
two large fins on the sides, Fi rom the appearancýe of this fish
and other signs, the admiral foresaw an approaclimg change
of weather, and sou-cht for some harbour to securehimself;
and it pleased GoD that on the 15th of September, he dis.ý

covererl
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covered an island near the east paft of Hispaniola named
Adamanoi by the Indians, and the weather being very stormy,

dropt anchor in the channel between it and Hispaniola, close
to a small island whicli lies between bah. That niLyht he saw
an ecli » se of the Mo'on3, which lie said varied five Lurs and
twenty-three minutes froui its time at Cadiz to the place

wbere he then'was. The bad weather, probably owýpg to the
eclipse, lasted so long, that lie' was Ibreed to remain at that

anchorage till the 920tli of the month, all the time under.great
anxiety fbr the otlier ships whicli were not able to get into
the same place of security, but it pleased GOD tO save the"

Having rejoined the other caravels, they all sailed over to
the eastern part of Hispaniola, anci flience to a litfle island

called Moiza by the Indians, -which, lies between Hispaniola
and St John xle Boriquen.

The journal of the admiral breaks off at this islaild,'and lie
docs not inibrm us of«his course from thence to Isabella; but

only, that while going from. Mona to St Jobn, the great fa- -
ti(rues he had undergone, together witli his own weak-ness and

the want of proper food, brotýD&Sht on a vifflent malady, between
a, pestilential fever and a letliai-çrv which presently deprived

hîm of bis senses and memory ; wliereupon, A the people in

the three caravels resolved to desist from the design he had
thez in hand of discovering all the islands in the Caribbean

sea, and returned to Isabella, -%vhere they arrived on the 29th

of September, five days afterwards This heavy sickness

lasted durincrfive months, but it pleaseil GODIO restore Mm

afierwards to. health. FEs illness was occasioned by the great

sufferings he had gone throuch in this voyage, durinu which

he bad often not been able to'D âeep three hours in eight days,
oming to . the perilous nature of the navigation- aniona innu-

merable islands and shoals a degrec of privation that seems

almost impossible, were it not authenticated k himself and
those who accompanied Iiiiii.

On

20 The longitude of Cadiz is 6t2 i s' W. from. Greenwich. That of
Saono, the modem narne of Adamanoi, is 68c, So'. The difference between
these is only 62". 12', or four hours five minutés. -The calculation in the
text therefore is one hour and eighteen ininùtes erroneous in point of tizýe,
and ieo 15' in longitude; and m-ould rernove the east end of FEspaniola,
to long 80-1 45west frora Greenwich, considerably beyond the west endot

21 Our author ffirgets what he had said a few pages before, that the ad-
rairal had previcusly resolved to return to Isabella: on acceunt of wanting

provhions to continue the voyage.-E.
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On his return to Hispaniola, the admiràl, found there bis
brother Bartholomew Columbus whom he liad sent, as for.

merly related, to treat uith the king of En,,rrland about the
discovery of the Indïes. On his return to Spain with the

grant oi aff his demands, he learned at Paris froni Charles
kinom of France, thathis brother the ach-niral had already made
the discovery, arid the king supplied hini with an hundred

crowns. to enuble him to, prosecute his journey into Spain.
He thereupon made all the haste he could to7overtake the
adnural in Spain; but on his arrival at Seville, he fourid that
the admiral liad cone out upon his second voyage with seven-
teeri sail, as alreadý related. Wherefore, t f the oid s

eginninfr ot r943which his brother had left for him, at the b ' r->
he went to the court of their Catholic majesdes at Vidadolid,

Carrving my brother Don Jarnes Columbus and me along
ith him, as we had been appointed toi serve as pages to,

Prince John. Immediately upon our -arriva], theiîr Majesties
sont for Don Bartbolo.nev, and dispatclied him with three
sbips to Hispaniol,,.I, where lie served several years, as appears
ro ' the f('Howiücr meniorandum whicli 1 fbund ai

papers: 44 1 served as captain from the 14th April 1494,
till the 12th of March 149-6, when the adi J set out for

p' in,and tli,-n Y began to act as -rovernor till the 24tli of
August 1498, when the cadiniral returned froin the discovery

of Paria- after whicli, 1 agaîn served as captain till the 1-itfli
of December 1500, whcn 1 returned toSpainý'- OL, his re-
turn from Cuba, the -idmiral. a pointed his brother goverilor
of the Indies;- though controversies afierwards arose on thissubject, as their majesties alloged that they au

had not given
thority to, the admiral to make an such appointment. Buty
to, endthis difference, their higlinesses granted it anciv, under

the title of adelantado, or lieutenant of the Indics, to
uncle Don Bartholoniew.

Havincr now the assistance and advice of bis brother, J-he

admiral took some rest, and lived in quiet, althou1g i lie illet
with sufficient troubles, both on account of his s.ckness, . and

because he found that almost all the Indians-hadi revôlted
through tjie fàult of'Don Pedro Marguerite. He, though

oblirred. to, respect and honour the admiral, who had left him
the command of 360 foot and 14 horse, with orders to, trave.,
al] -over the island, and to reduceýit to the obedience of their
Catholie Majesties and the Christians, particularly the pro-

vince oÎ Cibao, whenée the chief profit was expected; yet.
-eact d
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acted in every thinc contrary to iiis orders.-and instructions
insoin-uch, that whec the admiral, was gon-e. he went with ail

Ilis 'l'lien to the great plain- calle Fege I eal, r the Royal
Plain, ten leagues, &om - lsabefla,ý.*« here he re M-ained without
ever endeavouring to traverse and re 14ciice
there ensued discords and factions at I-sà-bejÏ4_-aý_Don Pedro

endeavoiired- to make the*council whîch the' adnairal bad in-
stituted in that pLice, subservient to Iris -own authority, send-

ing theni very inýsoIent letters ; and perceiving that he-, coûld ÏM
not succeed in f7etting the whole- power and authorîty into

his bands, he w-as afraid to wait the return of the admiral
who would have called him to a severe accourit for bis con-

duct, and went therefore on board the first ships -that re-
turned to Spain, without -aivinçr any- account of himself or any
way disposing of the men % who lad- been left under his coni-'

raand.
Upon this desertion of Don Pedro, every one went aml)"'9

the Indians as they thought fit, taking away their women,-md
goods, and committîng everywhere such outrages, that the
Indians resolved to revenge themselves on all whom - they
should find straggling about the country. 'The cacique of
the Magdalen, Guatiguana, had killed ten, and hàd privately
caused a bouse to be fired in which there were eleven sick
Spaniards. But he was severely punished by the admiral
after bis return ; for thoucrh the cacique himself could- nut

then be taken, yet some of bis subjects were sent prisoners
into- Spain in four ship-s tUat sailed in February 1495 under

Antonio de Torres. Six or seven other Indians who had
injured the Christians in other parts of theisland sufered for
their conduct. The cacique had kiRed many, and would

certainlyhave -destroyed many more, if the admiral bad not
fortunately , come in time to restore order'among the Chris-
tians, and to curb the refractory spirit of the Indians. , -On
bis arrival from bis late voyage- to Cuba and Jama'ica, he

-found that most of the Christians bad committed a thousand
insolencies, for which they were mortafly'hated by the Indianp,

who. refused to submit to, their authority. - It was no diÈâcult
-matter for them aU toý agree in castinz off the Spa-nish yoke,
as the whole island was subject to, the âuthority ol four princi-
pal caciques. These were Caunabo, Guacanagari,. Behechi-
Co, and Gaurion'ex; each of whom commanded over seventy.
or eiàhty 4erior lords or caciques. T- hese paid no tribufte
to the superior caciques, but were obliged to till. the ground

wheu
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when cafied iipon, and to assist thoni in tlieirwars; but of
these four, Guacanagari, who was superior lord of that part
of the island in which the town of Navidad had býen built,

continued always friendly to, the Christians. As soon there-
7 fore as he'heard of the admirals return to Isabella, he went

to wait upon him, and represented that he had not been aily
wcay aiding or advising with the others, as might appear from
the (-)Teat Civility the Christians had always received in his
country, where 100 men had always been well used and fur-

nished with ever,ý thincr of which they stood in - need. For
which. reason the other. caciques had become, his enemies,

-Las Behechico had killed one of his women, and Caunabo
had taken away another; wherefore he entreated the admiral

to, cause ber to be restored,, and to assist him in revenaing
his wrongs. The admiral was disposed to believe that Gua-

canagan spolce truth, as he always wept whenever the dis-,
course turned upon the slaughtér of the Christians- at the
Nativity; and the admiral wasthe more inclined to take

part with this cacique, ashe considered tbat the discord
among the Indian chiefs, would mak-e it the more easy for

him, to reduce the country to subjection, and to, puilish the
other Indians for their revolt, and for having, kilied so Mgily
of the Christians.

Having resolved to make war upon the refractory natives,,
w li 1495, ta'k-in*crlie set out from Isabella on the 04th of Marc 'nGuacanagari along with him ; yet the enterprize seemed dif-ýD

ficult, as the malcontent Indianshad collected a force of above
100,OW men, whereas the admiral had only about 200 in-

fantry, 20 horsemen, and about the same number of docS '13.

Being well acquainted with the -nature and.qualities of the
Indiâns, when he was two days march from IsabeBa, the ad-
miral divided his small force, giving b4lf to his brotber ýhe

lieutenant, that he might ajé-tack the multiýude -which. wa-,;;
scattered over the plain in two places at. once- believing that
the terror of the noise in tw*o plaçes would throw them into
disorder, and put them to fii 'ght the sooner,. as it actuallv
proved in the event. The battalions of foot fell apon the dis-

ordered multitude Qf the Indians, and broke them' with the
first

22 This is probably the first instance of a civilized nation employing the
Lorrid alliance of feracious animals , to hulit down their brethren

like beasts of chase. Once only were the British arms disgraced by a de-
monstration of using. this savage mode of warfare. which it is tobe hoped
will never be agaîn heard of in our annals.-E.
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first discharge of their cross-bows and muskets ; the cavalry
and the do(-Ys next fell upon them. in the most furious manner
that they might have no time to rally, and the faint-hearted
natives fled on every side. Our men pursued them, and made
such havock, that in a short time, throuçrh GOD's assistanée,
many of the enerriLies were slain, and otliers taken prisoners,

among whom, was Caunabo the principal cac'que of the whole,
with %is wives and children, and one of his br'others. Cau-
nabo afterwards confessed that be had killed twenty of the

Spaniards who had been left with Arana at the town of the
Nati-%ity on the first voyage, when the Indies were discovered'ý
and that he had afterwards- gone under colour of friendship

to Isabella, that he mioht-observe how best to attaà it and
do as he had formerly àone at Navidad. The admiral had

been fully informed of affl these thino-s by others, and there-
fore to, puni£h hirn for that offience and for this revolt, he sent
the whole family prisoncrs into Spain, not-,bein(y inclined to
execute so considerable a person without the knowledcre Of
their- Catholie m.ajesties ; but he capitally punished severâl
others of the ringleaders in the revoIL The consequences oÈ
this «reat victory, and the capture of Caunabo put the affairs
of the Christians into such good order, that although there

,were then only 630 Spaniards in the island, many.of whom
werq sic-, and- others wo'en and children; yet in the space

of a vear, which the admiral employed in traversincr the islandg agai -the swordwithout beincr C n constrained to use . e reduèed
it io entire obedience, and brought the people to engage for
the payment of a tribute every thrce months to their Catholic
majesties. AU the inhabitants of the province of Cibao iil in
which the gold mines are situated, from fourteen years of age
and upwardsý were to pay -a large horse bell full of gold dust;

while those in the other districts of the isla'nd were rated at
twenty-five pounds of cotton each person13. That it might

VOL, 111. be

sure of gold dust in the text seerns. enormous, aind 1 am djSý
that instead of the large horçe bell, mentioned in the text,
ýè]1 ought to be substituted. It is difficult, perhapsi impos.
the population of St Dorningo at this period, and thence to

,-eas to the amount of the tribute. From the preceding ac.
aber of subordinate caciques, and the large force opposed to
iaps- 1-lispal:ýiola idght then contain .500.,ono inhabitants of

whom, or 25oooog might be liable to the tax. Sup'posing
employed a*S Zold finders, and to pay one.ounce each an-
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b-e-k-nown who had paid their quotas of this tribute, a sort of
coin mde of brass and tin was stamped, one of whbchwas

given -to each perwn that paid. which lie was directed to wear

al?>mIng --ni bis neck, that whoever was fou-nd witbout this
to- en mifyht be known as jaot having pa**(I, -nd be punished

accordingly. Doubtless this arrangement would have proved
effectual to ensure a. re---.pectable revenue, as after the capture
ýOf Çaunaboj the country became so peaceuble, ýhat fi.-r the
future a ýs1ngIe Christian went safely ail over the. island, and
the Iàdians would even éarry the Spaniards about on tlieir
shpuWers. But the troubles which happened afterwards
wençr the Christians, which will be related in the sequel, over-
turneâ à ti-lis fair fabric of order'l'he ýd'iraI attributed the ease with which he had dis'com- -
fited so vast a multitude, with only .9. 00 ill armed and half-
sick men, to the ý interposition of Providence and the good
f -une of their- Catholic majesties.' And it pleased the Di-
vine Majestyi. not only to, enable him to reduce the wh ' ole
eountry under authority, but to send sûch a scarcity of pro-
visions, and suéh violent diseases aj:ýong the natives, that they
-were reduced to a third of the nuniber which they had been
when Iirst discovered: Thus makincr it evident that such

Mir.-,Lculous victories, -and the subduing of nations, are the gift
of P' dence, and not the effect.of our power or good con

et, or of the want of courage in the natives; for though
ou . r men were superior. to them, yet their numbers might
-have- compensated ýfor any advantage we had over thern in
ims a -discipliine'4.

The people of the island being reduced to, subje.ction, and
ýwnversing More freel with our men, many particulars and
secrets respecting theïr religion were discovered, and many

circumstances

Iany, worth L. 4 the ounce, this would produce L. 2oopoo. The re-
aining «200.,000 paying ioo Ils. of cotton each, would give twenty million

of pc;,,inds; and this rated at- sixpence a pound would produce L.,5o(t.ooop

-inaking, tý- whole revenue L. 700,000 a-year, a prodigious sum, in th'se

-&ys but out cf which the expences of government and the admirals share

-*ere jô be dlefrayed.. AU this can only be considered as an approximation

or mere -conjectu
!24 It is a singularly-perverted devotion that praises the Almighty for success

4nmurder, rapine, and injustice; and doùbtless a devout Spaniard of those days

ýýouId siný Te Deum for thecomfortable exhibition of an auto défe, in'which

ýüiose who difFered froTrà the dogmas of thé fioly Catholic church-were burnt

_fýrthegloryofGOD- The ways of Providence are -inscrutable., and are best

ýiewed by -human ignorance ul silent hmulty and reverential awe.-E.
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circumstances of the nature of the country: Particularly that it
contained mines of copper, aztire, and amber, and that it Pro.
duced ebon , cedar, frankincense- and other rich, gemins, and

spice of several kinds, but wild, and which might be brought to
perfection by cultivation ; as cinnamon, of a good coiour but
bitter, gificér, Ion, pepper, abundance of mulberry tr(-es for

making silk wbich bear leaves A the year, and many other'
useful trees and plants not knovrn, in our parts. 1 sha*'R here
insert an account of the religion of the-se people as written by
the admiral, which is M

followed by a more particular ' emorial
on the same subject, written at his desire by an Anchorite who
understood the language of the natives,

Icould discover neither idolatry among those people n r
any other sect, thouah every one of théir kings, who, are veryliumerous both in Hispaniola and the other isJands and con-
tinent, bas a bouse apart from thé town, in which there are

nothina but some carved -wooden *n1ages which they call
7 cemis and everything -that is done in these hou,.,es is ex.

pressly for the service of these images, the. people repairing té
these bouses to, pray and to, perfoýrm certain ceremonies, as
we do to our churches. In the,,e 'rouses they biive a han,,,I.
some round table made Uke a dish, on. which fliere is some
Powder which tbey lay on the head of the cemi, wîth certain
ceremonies; and then by means of a tube which' has two

bran'chès which they apply to their nostrils, they snuff ap
4 this powder, using certqin- words which r.one of ont peopleer -ide 4-hemselves as if

undcnstand. This powd' puts thern be,
they were intoxicated. ýThey also give each ot'these images
a namee which 1 believe ýto, be derived &om the name-s of their
fathers and grandfathers; for ail baýre more than one ima.£re,
and some of them above ten, ail in mernory of their forefa.
thers, 1 bave heard them, commend one of these imag.-s as

superior to othe« s, and bave observed them to shew more- de,
-çotion and respect to one than to another, as we do in our
processions in time of need, and the people and their-caciques

boast amonc one a.nother of* havincr the best cemis. When
-they shun the Christians, and M not

*ey go to, their cemis wi
a1low them to go Înto the houses where they are kept; and

if they su.,spect any of our people will come, thev take aw.1
y

he-

1>5 Itissurelyposs;bletliatagood-Catholic, accustomed to the worship
of images,, might, noi see idolatry in the ceremonies of the àspaniol=s j b4
the seutiment se= darkly expressed.
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their cemis into the woods and bide them'*, for fear'%Nýe should
take thein away and, what seems niost ridiculoue, they are

in use to, steai the cemis froin one ànother. It happeneil once
-us -e bouses. when

that some Christians i lied into'one of thes
prèsently the cemi began to, cry out; by which it, appeared to,

be artificially made hollow3i having a tube connected. with it
leadin(y into a dark -corner of the bouse, where a man was
concealed under a covering of boughs and leaves, who spoke
through the cemi according as be was ordf redby the cacique.
The Spaniards, therefore, suspecting how the trick was per-

fornied, kicked down the cemi. and discovered the concealed.
invention; and the' cacigtie earnestly entreated thern not to,
betray the s(-crèt» to bis subjects and the other lndians, as he
kept them.in obedience by that policy. This may be baid to
have sôme resemblance to idolatry, - especially among those who
are.ignorant of the fraud practised by the caciques, since they
believe that it is the cemi that speaks, and all are imposed
upon by the deceit, except the cacique and the person who
combines with him to abuse their credulity, by whicb mean!5

Il - he pleases, ftom bis people.
he draws what trib tc

-Most OÈ the caciques 'have three stones'also, to, which
they and their people shew great devotion. One of these
-they say helps the ggrowth of all sorts of grain, the second

cau.ses women to e delivered-.without pain, and the third
procures rain or fair weather, accordiDg as theý stand in need
of éther. I sent three of-these stones to your highiiesst-s by
Antonio de Torre-,, and 1 have three more to carry along with

myself. When these Indians 'die,, their obscquies are per-
formed in several manners, but their way of burying their

caciques is this. Tbey.open and dry bim at a great -fire,
that he may be preserved whole. Of others the preserve

onlv the head. Others: they bury.in, a grot or den, and lay
a jalabash of water and some bread on bis head. Otliers

Qthey burn in their bquses, having first straDgIed them when
at the last gasp.) and this is -done to, caciques. Others are

camed out ofthe bouse in a hammock, laying bread and water
at -their bead, and 'they never return any more to see after

then-i. Some when d-,Cingerously il] are carriedtothe cacique,
wbo gives.orders whether tbey are to be estran led, or not,

and tbeir orders are inst;antJý obeyed. 1 have tu en pain.s to
inquire whether they k-now or believe what become>. of them
after ý(,eafh-, and- 1 partie'larly que--tioned * Caunabo, who was
ýhedikf cgcique in aU Hispeuqlae a man well up in years, exý-

perienced,



perienced. and of a most piercin(y wit and much knowledge.
fie and the reSt answered, that they go after death to a cer.
tain vale, which every great cacique supposes to be in his own
country, and where ihey afftrni they rejoin their relations and

ancestors,, that they eat, have women, and gnve themselves up
to all manner of pleasures a'nd pastimes. These things will

appear morè at large in tlie-following extended account which
I ordered to be drawn up by one father Roinan, who under-
stood their laaoruage, and set down aff thetr ceremonies and
antiquit:es: -But these are so fiffed with absurdities and fable,
that it is hardly possible to -make any thing out of them, ex-
cept that the natives have soirie ideas of the immortality of
the soul and of a future state."

A
SECTION VII. '?.-,

Account of t7zeAntiquities, Ccre.onies, and Religaïon. qf the
Natives of [Espaniola, collected by F. Roxan, by order
Mie Admirai

1, FATIiERRoMA"Ne a poor anchorite of the order of St
Jerome, by command of the most illustrious -lord admiral,
viceroy and governor-'eneral of the islands and continent of
-the Iiidiés, do ý here relate all that 1 could hear and learn
concern'ing the religious opinions an d idolatry of the Indians,

and

i This prolix, diffuse, -uninteresting, and confused disquisition, on the
superstitious beliefs and ceremonies of the original natives of Haiti or Hispa-
niola. is so inexplicably and inexpressibly unintelligible and absurd, partly be.
cause the original translator was unable to render the miserable sense or non-
sense of the - author into English, but chiefly owing to the innate stupidity
and gross ignorance of the poor anchorite, thar the present editor was much

'inclined. to have expunged the whole as unsatisfactory and unin-kere!,ting:
But it seemed incumbent to give the whole of this inost important voyage to
the public. The Editor however, has used zhe freedom to compress the scramb-
ling detail of the original of this section irato a smaller compass ; to, ornit the

uselessly prolix titles of its subdivisions; and, where possible, to make the
intended meaning somewhat intelligible; always carefully retaining every

material circurnstance. it was formerly divided into chapters'like a regu)ar
treatise, and these are here marked bý corresponding figures. The author

repeatedly acknowledges that his account is very i-iipe;fect, which he attributes
to the èonfused and contradictory reports of the natives, and allows th -t he

may even have set down the inforination he collected in wrong order, and
may have omitted many circumstances for want of paper at the time*olà' col-

lecting materials..-E.

CjjAp. I.. SECT. VII. by Christoplier Columbus. 133
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and of the ceremonies they employ in the worship of theïr
gods.

Every one observes some particular superstitious ceremo.
nies in worshippnie their idols, which they name cemis.
Th, ýy believe - that there is- . an immortal being, - Mvisible like
Heaven, w.ho bad a mother, but no b whoin they

all tabei, Jermaoo=car, Apito, and imi whith are
0.ý,everal names o? the Deity. They albopretend to, knowf th
whence they came at the firs4 to give an accourit o. e ori in

of the isun and moon, of the production of 'the sea, and wgat
becomes of themselves affer death. They likewise affirni that
the dead appear to, thèm upon the roads when any person
goes alone, but that when many are tý6gether they do not ap-

pear. AU these things they derive from the tradition 'of their
ance-.5tors, for they can neither write nor read, and are unable

to, reckon beyond ten.
1. In a province of the island named Caanan, there is a
mountain called Carita, where there are two caves named

Cacibagiagrua, and Aniaiauva, out of the former of which most
of the oriceÎnal inhabitanth- came. M7hile in those caverns,
they watched by night, and one Marocael baving the watch,

«be -came one day too- late to the door and was taken away
by the suri, and he was clianged into'a sÎoiie near le

door. Others Lyoinz to fish were taken away by the S-un and
changed into trè-"es ýaJ1ed jobi, or mirabolans.

2. One named Guaffliana ordered another person named
Giadruvava to gàther for him the herb digo, wherewith'they

cleanse their bodies when thcy-wash themselves. Giadruvava
was tak-en away ky the sun and changed to a bird caUed

ealitiba, bagiaci, which sings in the morning and resembles a'
nightin'cràle.

:3. Guagugiana, angry at the delay, ériticed all the women
to-accompany him-e leaving their husbands and children. -

4. Guagugiana and the women came to Matinino, where
he - left* th.eý'wo'_-'men, and went to another country cafled Gui-
nin. « The children thus des,,,rted by their mothers-, càUed ont
ma! Ma !'and too ! toïo as if býeng food of the earth, and
were transformed, into litde creature,,iý hke dwarfs, called tona
and - thus all the men werè left witliout- women.

5. There went other women t'O Hispaniola,, which the
natives "cal! Aiti, but tbe other islandvrs call Îhem. Bou'chi.
W lien* Guagu-glana went away with the women, he carried
with hùn the" wives of the cacique, nam'ed Anacacupa and

bein
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bdng followed by àkinsman., he flire' him, into the sea by a
stratagem, and so kept all the caciques wives -to himself.ý

And it is said that ever since there are only women at Mati-.
nino.

6. Guagugiana beinc; full of these blotches which, we caU the
French pox, was put by a woman, named Guabonito into,
a n-manara or bye-place, *nd theré cured. He. was after-
warl name ed Biberoci Guahagiona, and the woinen gave him

abundance 6f gua-nine and cibe to wear. upon his arms. The
cibe. or colecibi aria made of a stone like marble, and are

worn round the wrists. and neck, but the guanine are wora
in their ears, and they sound like fine mâal. They say that

Guabonito, Albeboreal, Guaha-giona, and. the faïlier of Albe-
boreal were the first of theýs-e Guaninis. Gua-hao-l'ona remain-

ed with the father. calied.'Hiau'na';- his son from the father-
took the name of Hia Guaill Guanin, which- signifies the son
of Hiauna, and thence îheislan d wlether Guâha' en-t-
is called Guanin to this day.

7. The men who had been- left withont womenwere anxÀous
to, procure some, and- one day saw the shape of human

beings sliding down the trees, whom. they could not catch.
But by employing four men who had rough handi frova
a disease like Î6 itch, these four strangoe beings- weré
caught.

S. Finding those belngs wanted the parts of women, they
caught certain birds named turiii cahuvaial, - resembling

woodpeckers, and by their iriean's f-ý,jnioned them to, their
purpose.

9. Tliere was once a man named Giaia, who had a son
named Giaiad, which signifies the son of Giaia; and who,

intending to kill his father was banished and afterwards
killed by his father, and his bones hung up in a calabàsh.

Afterwards going to. examine the bones, he found them
all changed into a vast number of great and small fishes.

There 'Were four brothers, the sons of a wo'man
named Itiba Tahuyava, aU boni at one birth, for the woman

dying in labour-they cut her open. The first they cut out
-%vas named Diminan, and was a .*caracaracol, or afffictecl

-th a disease. like the itch, the othèrs had no names. One
day while Giaia was -at his conichi orlands, these brothers
came to hislouse and took down, the ealabash, to, eat the

fish ; but not hanaging it up properly, there ran out so much
water as drowned the whole country, and with it great quan-

tities
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tities of fish And in this manner they believe the sea had its

After a long story- ôf a live tortoise being cut ont from
the shoulder of Diminan Caracaracol, quite away ûom. the
purpose, F. Roman proceeds toý say. that the sun and. moon
carne out of a grotto called Giovovava, in* the country of a
cacique named Maucia Tiuvel. This grotto is much vener-

ated, andj5ý-a11 painted over with the representation of leaves
and other 'thing.-i. It contained two , cemis made of stone,
about a ..quarter of a yard long, having their hands bound,
and which looked as if they sweated. These were called

iii--ieFuiicl-Maroio, and were much visited and honoured,
especially when they wa-ftted--rain.

12. . They say thedead go to, a place ca ed-Coàbai, which
is in a part of the island named Soraia; and üiàfon-e------_ýý__

Machetaurie Guaiava, whô was lord or cacique of Coaibi,
the dwelling--place of the dead, was the first who went
there.

1:9. They say that the dead are shut up during the day,
and walk abroad in the night, when they feed on a certain
fhiit called guabazza, whiâ is soinething else duringthe day
and changes to that fruit at night for the use of the dead.
The dead go about and feast with -the livina who sometimes
think they have a- woman of Coalbi in leïr arms who va.

nis-bessuddenly; and they,-ýtll(,cre that those dead inhabitants
Coaibi may be known by tle want of navels. 'lhe souls

of the living they name goeiz, those of the dead opia.
14. Ilere is a set of men among thern called Bobutis,

Who 'use many jugggling tricks, pretend to talk with the deadknow all the actionsand to nd secrets of the living, whom.
they cure. when sick. All their superstitions and fables are
contained in old songs which these Bobutis rebearse, and
which direct tb(-m in all things as the Moors are by the'CO-,
ran. WheD they sing these songs they play.on an instru
ment namëd'- Maioliaven, like a calabash with a loncr neèk
made of wood, strong, hollow, and thin, . which makes so, loud
a noise as to be beard at the distance of a league and a
half.

15. .. Almost every person in Hispaniola bas abundance of
cemis; sorne-bave their fathers-, mothers, and predecessons and

kiDdred, somé 'm' stone and others'in Wood, some that speak,,
scrne tFat eat, some that cause things to grow, others that

bring rain, and others that give winds. When any one is
sick.0
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sick, the Buhuitihu is brought, who must be diéted exactly
in' the same manner wfth the sick man. That is both snuff
up a ceitain powder named cohàba by the nose, which. intoxi-

cates them 'and ma-es there speak incoh-erently, *hich'tliey
Say is talkiiirr with the cemis, Who tell them the- cause of the
sickness.

16. When the Buhuitibu. croes to visit a sick person, he
smears his facc with soot or powdered charcoal. He wraps

up some s-nall bones and a bit of flesh, -uvhich he conceals* in
his mouth The sick man is purged with cohaba, Thé

doctor sits down in .the bouse, after turninig put all chil(fren
and ofhers, so, tl'iat ouly one or two remain with him and the

sick person, who must al] remain silent. After many mum-
minfr tricks ew, the Buhuitihu. lights a torch and begrins a mys-

tic soncr. He then turns the sick man twice' about, pincbes
his thi'çyhs and leas,, descending by degrees to the feet, and

draws hard as if riullina some nz away; then going to the
door lie says, ''Il be(lone to, the sea or the mountains, or whi-
-t-her thou wilt," and orivinfr a blast as if he blew somethinm

away, turns round cfàýping his hands together, which tremble
as if with cold, and shuts his mouth. After this he blows on
his hands as if warmihçr them, then draws in his breath as if
sucking ' omet g. and sucks the sick mans neck stomach,
shoulders, jaws, breast, belly, and other parts of his body.
This d'ne he coughs and inakes wry faces as if he had sival-

lowed somethincr very bitter, and pulls from his mouth what
he had before concealed there, Stone, flesh, bone, or whatever
that may bave been. If any thincr eatable, he alleaes that
the sick m'an had eaten this which had oécaýsioned his disor-
der, pretendingý it had been put in by the cem'i because he
had not been sufficiently devout, and that he must huild a
temple to the cemi, or give him some, offéring. If a stone, he

desires it to, be carefully preserved, i&'-rapped up in cotton «,ind
deposited in a basket. On solemn days wben- thev provide

Much food, whether fish, flesh, or any other, thev ut it all
J first into the bouse of their cemi, that the idol inay eat.

17. If the-patient die and bas many friends or was lord
of a territory, so that the family'dare contend uith the
huitihu, and are disposed to be revenged for the loss of their
friend, they proceed as follows; but mean kople dare not

S oppose these jugglers. Thev tak-e the juice of au berb called
gueïo or zachon, with whil the mix the parings of the

dead

2 Sorne of these are so unintelligibly related, owing to ignorance in the
à-ranslator, that it wer unnecessary to insert them in this place.-E.
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dead mans nails and the hair of bis foýeliead reduced ýto, pow-
der, and'pour this mixture, down th' e dead rnans throat or
nostrils, askincy hîm whether the Buhuitihu were the cause

of bis death, and whether he obsérved order ? repeating
this question several times till lie speaks as plain as if he were
alive, so that he gives answers to all îthey ask, inforrning them
that the Buhuitihu did not observeý due order in bis treat-
inent, or that he had occasioned his death. It ib said that
thé Buhuitihu then asks hirn whether he is alive, and how

he comes to speak so plain, to which he answers that lie is ac-
tually dead. After this strange iiiterrogatory, they restore

ra juration
the body to the g ve.- There is another mode of con
on similar occasions. The dead b'i-ýd is thrown into a vio-
lent firè, and covered up with eàrLh like a charceal fumace,
and then questioned as before. In this case the dead body

«iveý ten distinct answers nI Mhen the fire is-
uncovered the smoke p-oceeds into' the bouse of the Buhuiti-
bu, who faIls sick in consequence,' and is covered aU over
with sores, so that bis entire skin comes off. This is ' taken as

a sure siom that the deceased baà not been orderly treated,
and the kindred conspire to *be reyenzed.on the BuhUitiba 3.

18. After this the kindred ofl the dead man way-Jay the
13uhuitihu, ztnd breaiç bis legs, arins, and head with repeated
blows of heavy'clubs till they leave him for dead. They al-
lenme that during the night the poor battered Buhuitihu is
visited by numerous sna1iýs, white, black, greeh, and variegated,
which. licic bis 1âce, body, and ftac'ured members till the bones

knit t9gether again, when lie ge s up and walks to bis
,moi bouse, pretendîng that the cemis bad restored bim. Enra.

ged at the disappointment of tËeir intended revenge, the
kindred again assault him at th first opportunity, putting
out bis eyes and emasculating hirh, without which previous
opération it alleged that a Buh tihu canne be killed by
the bastinado.

19. The cemis of wood are t us made. A person tra-
spes some tree that seems tý move or sUake its rootsq

on which in great alarm. he asks w1ho is there To this the
tree answers that such or such a uhuitibu knows and will

inform. The astonished trave1lerMýapplies. to, the conjurer,
who repairs to the spot, where he takes cogiaba *or the intoxi-

cating powder fonnerly mentioned, then btanding up addres-
ses

3 The Poor ancharite relates alI these abs ýùes gmvelyy as actually pro-,
ceeding from sorcery4-E. 9
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ees the tree with niany titles as if some great lord.- then aslçs
%vho it is, . what lie does there, wh he sent for hhn, and whaty - i ý
hé would have him do, whether he desires to be out whether
he will - accompan'y him, wher*e he will be carried, and if a
house is to be bùilt and endowed for his reception ? Havp
ing received satisfactory answers, the tree is eut down and
formed into a cemi, for which a house îs budt apd endowed,
and cogiaba or religious ceremonies performed there at cer-
tain state'd times.- The stone' cerds are of several sorts,

3ome being those- stones which the Buhuiti-hus, preterid to, take
from, the bodies-O-f the sick- as before related.'

When the natives wish toknow if they arè to bé victorious
in war, the crreat men 'of thé district consùlt the làvourite
cemi, no others being admitted îùto the house or temple-

The principal'chief snuffs cogiaba, and makes a long address
to the idoL Then stands' a *hile with his head turnéd round
resting his arms on his knees, aîter whïch looking up to hea.

ven he relates the vîsion. he has - seen, pyetendin to have kî

conversed with the cemi' and delivers his favourabZe. or un-
favourable responses according as it mîî have -struck his

imagination dùrinrr the fit* of -intoxication peoduced by the
cogg-paba.
. 20.-24 4. The ceinis have various names, orie was called
Baidrama, which is said to--have been à'bunit dead- bodyre-
stored to shapî by having -beén washéd in the juice of criuca.
Coroc'se is the name oi another.,which ÎS said to, have re-

moved itself fro'm a house that was on fire to anotlier dwelling'.
and used to cohabit with the women. Opigaielguoviran is
said to have had four feet like a dog, and wher! the Christ.
ians caine to -the islan«d ra'n a'way into a morass and disap.

peared. Guabancex is ' said to have beèn a female cemi and

to raise storms, being accompanied by two infériors ; Gua-ý

taniva, who summonà the' other cemis to, aid in raisin(r the

intended storm, and Coatrischie who gathered the wàters of

inundations in the mountains and then let them loose to de-

the country. Faraý,yuvaol is the name of another. that
often i o escape -from its temple,

2D Cazziva a former cacique instituted a fast or à1bsti

nence of six or seven days, which the natives still practise.
They

j, In this paragmph,,marked!2o--2 - 4. the substance of j5ve prorix chp-
:ters by F. Rom= is compressed.-E.

19
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They shut theniselves up during fhat perind, without using
any food except the juice of certain herbs, in which they

likewise wash themselves,,atid become so weak that they see vi-
sions and get revelations. Giocauv.iahama, a cemi, is said to
have reveaied to- Cazziva that whoever survived hini would

soon be subdue(i by 'a clothed. people ivho were to arrive in
the island and would rulè over and kili them. . This they

first th'ught was'to have been done by the Canibals or'Ca-
ribs,.but they only plundereci and fled ; and'they now believed
that the propbecy referrëd to the Christians.

When 1 was at the fort Madalena with Arri4ga the governor,
it pleased God tû give the licrht of the faith to a whole fami-

ly of that province of Maroris, consistinz of sixteen persons,ti om were brothers.all rela Ïonsfive of wh« "'J The first of these
w-ho was bapýised was Guaticaua, named John in, baptism,

who suffered, a cruel death. and in ýmy opinion died a martyr,
crving. out Dio aboridacha, 1 am God -s servant. Another of
these brothers was nameà Anthony, and die d gqually a Chris-

tian. 1 afterwards resided with a cacique nam-cd Guarionex
nearly two years, who -- at first. seemed much disposed to be-
corne a Christian, desiring to be taught the Paternoster,
Creed, and other Christian- praýyers, but fie fell off by the per.

suasions of soin-e of thé other princi* ai people. 1 thence
repaired to another cacique nanied Mauiatue who evinced a
favourable inclination to become a Christian; and onour

way we left some religious pictures in a house'for the use of
the catechumens, for them to kneel and vray before. Two
days after we were gone sk Indians came to that house of
prayer by order of Guarionex, took away the pictures by
foret,, threw thein down, covered them with earf.-Ii,.atid pissed

upon them, saying 11, Now you will see what ftuit they will
yielcV

26. Don Bartholomew Columbus, then governor for his
brother wlio wascrone to Spain, proceeded again-A these ini-

pious men and burnt them. Some days afterwardsthe owner
#î of the field in whicli the picýure"s . had been burîed, went to dig

up his agis, which are root-s sonie bke turnips and . some like
radishes, and in the verv spot fýund two or three of 'these roots

grown hi the shape of a. cross. 'rhis was found by the mother
of Gaarionex, the worst woman in those parts, who considered
the circumstance as a graat miracle shewn by God: God
knows to what end

The island i' inuch in need of people to punish the ca
riques, who refuse to aliow their dependants to be instructed in

the
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the faith. Some are easily instructed that there is but One
God who made heaven and earth, while with others force and

ingenuity must be used; for some begin well and bave ai bet-
ter end, while others begin well and then:fall off, with whom
there is need of force and punishment 1 know a principal
cacique named Mahuviativire who bas continued three years
in his good purpose, de-,iririg to be a Christian, and to have
but one wife whereas many have two or three, and the prin-
cipal caciques twenty or thirt Mity it please God, if my

endeavours turn to his good service, to enable me to perse-
vere and if it must fall out otherwise to deprive me of un-
derstandin(r.

Here ends the work of thepoor Anchorite,
Roman Pane.

SF-CTION VIII.

The Admiral relurn's to Spainfrom his Second Voyage.

HAvixG reduced the island to peace and order, and baving
completed the town of Isabella, and built three forts in differ-

ent places to protect the Chri'tians, the admira] resolved toi
retum into Spain to acquaint their Catholic majesties with se-

veral matters which he considered to be important: but especi-
ally because he bad learnt that many malicious and -'env . ious

persons had given false information at court respecting the
affairs of the Indies, toi the great prejudice and dishonour of
him. and bis brothers. For these rèasons he embarked on
Thursday the tenth of March 1496, with 2255 Spaniards and

thirty Indians in two earavels, the Santa Crùz and -the Nina'..
and sailed from. Isabella about day-break. Holdinir bis course
eastwards along the coast, he lost sight of the éastern point
of Hispaniola on Tuesday the twenty-second of March, keep.-
ing an easterly direction as far as the wind would permit;
but the wind for the most part continuing from the east, anci
provisions faIlincr short, by which. the men ýwere much dis-

couraged,, he deviated southwards towards the Caribbee is-
lànds, and anchored at Maýigidante on Saturdsv the ninth.'of

Apýil. Although it was not bis custorn to, set sail from. any
port of a Sdnday, yet as his men muttered, saving that when
M want of food it was not necessary to keep so strictly to the
observation, of particular days.- he therefore set sail next day.

Ile

à
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He next anchored at the island of Guadaloupe and sent the
boats on shore well- armed. These were opposed by a -great

number of women, Who came out of a wood armed with %OWS
and arrows and décorated with feathers ; seeing, whom the
people in the boats kept aloof, and sent two women of His«
paniola on shore by swimming to parley with the natives;
who, understandincy that the dirigtians only desired to bave
provisions in exchange for such commodities as they bad to,

barter, desired them to fro, with their ships to, the north side
of the island where théir husbands then were, who would fur.

nish them. m-ith. what they -wanted. The ships did accor-
dinçrly, and sailing close to. the shore saw abundance of peo-

zD 
dow

ple, Who came n to the sea-side and discharcred their ar-ý
,rows in vain against our people, setting up loud cries, but

their weapons, alf fell short. When our i7oats well armed and
full of men drew n--ar the shore, the Indians retired into au

ambush, whence they sallied fbri-h to hinder our people fiom
landine ; but terrified by some discharges of cannon from the

ships, ÎÉey fled into the woods, abandoning their bouses and
goods,, when.the Christians took and destroyed all- they found..

Being acquainted with thé Indiain method of makincy-bread,
they fell to work and made enough to, supply their waût, as

they found abùndance of materials
Among other thinigs which they found in th è Indian, bouses

en this island, were -parrots, honey, wax, and iron,.of-,wnich
fast - they bad -batchets 'I : and -they likewise found looms like
those used in Europe for weaving tapestry 7, in- which the na-
tives- weave théir tents. Their bouses, instead of the ordi n-ary
round forms which liad been bitherto met with in the West In.
dies, were square ; ànd in one of them the Spaniards* found the

arm, of a man roasting at a fire up'on a spit. While the bréad
tvas màýing, the admîral dispatched forty men into the country
to examine into its nature and productions, who :returned

next da.y with ten women and three boys all the rest of the
natives havincr-fled into the wôods. One o'these women was
the wife of a cacique, who was exceedingly nimble and bad

been -

5 Though not expressed in the.text, these were probably the man*co -oot,
of which the cassada bread is made.-E

6 li is singular that the author should not bave endeavoured to acéount
for' the origin - of these iron hat chets ; probably procurèd'in the p*-Illldering
excursions of these Carib natives of Guaclaloupe ûom Hispaniola.' E.

7 This sureIy rneans no =re thau that Ïbeir rude looms weïre upright
or perpendicuI.ar.ý-E.
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been taken with very- great difficulty by a man" of the 'Cana-
ý,ries She inight even have ( grot from hirn, but ob'erving him

to be alone see thought to have tak-en him, and closed with

bim for that purpose, and even got him down and bad al *Ost

stifled him, had not some others of the Christians come to

bis aid. The le;.s of these women are swathed with cotton

cloth - from the ancle to, the knee, which. . gives them a very

thick appearance ; -,.tnd they gird these ornaments,, which they

call Coiro, and consider as v ery 2enteel, so tightly that the leg
appears very thin when they happen to slip -off The same

,swaths are used both by men and women in Jamaica upon the
smalleïr parts of à eir arms up to .the armpi ts, similar to the

old-fashioned, sleeves in Spain.
The women of this island were.excessively fat, insomuch

-that some were tbicker than a man could gra-p*round;. they

e wear their hair longý.-and loose upon thèir shýàu1ders, nor
do they cover any part. ôf their bodies except as before men-

tionecL As soon as their children can Üse their limbs, they

r thââ bows and arrows that they rray -learn to- :shoot.
e woman who made so, much résistance said that the island

was only inhabited by women, ajid, that those who made de.

monstrations of hindering the landing of our men were aR

womën, except four men who bad come thère accidentally
from another island ; for at certain times of, the year the i'en
come from the other islands to sport and cohabit with the'wo-

men of this.. The same customs -were'foRowed by the women.

in anoener island, called Matrimonio or the Island of Matii-
mony, and this woman gave an account of these isla'nders simi-

lar to. what -we read concernina the Amazons; and the admiral
believed it because of the stren,ý5-th and courage of these women ý. 1'ý_

It is also said that these women seemed to have clearer under-
standings than those of the other islands; for in the other is-

lands they only reckôn the day by the sin and the nigbts by
the moon, whereas these women. reckoned by other stars, say-

s The probable use of these swaths may have been to defend the legs in

forcing their way through the thorny brakes of the forests.-E.
9 The author scems. to, have forgotten that he had only a little before

mentio'ned this výery woman as the wife of a cacique. The absurd notion of

t'hese women being Amazons probably proceeded from the Spaniards not un-

dmtaùding the-langua 'e of these islanders, who appear to have been Caribs.

The truth seems to have been' that during the long absences of their husbands

in piratical and plundéring excursions to the uther islands, these Carib women

were &.ven to the neces-sity of providing for their own defeme4--E.

Ai a
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ing'that'it is time to do such and such thincrs when the great
bear or certain other stars, as it inay be, are due north.-

When they had made p,ýovision of bread for twenty days
besides what they had on board, the admiral resolved t6 èôn-

tinue hi!s voyage into Spain. Bat$considering'that the isiand
of Guadaloupe was an inlet to, othérs, he thou-ht fit to send all
the womeri on shore, having first made them some crifi!, in
compensation of the loss they had sustained; excel)t the chief
lady, who chose to cro into Spain with ber daughter along
with the other Indians frorn Hispaniola. One of these was
Caunabo, the chief cacique of that island in the late distur-
bances, who was himself a Carib and not a native of that is-

land. Havin(r furnished all the vessels - with bread, wood,
and water,ý the admira] set sail on Wednesday the twentieth
of -April from Guadaloupe, with the wind'yery sciant, keeping
n ear the latitude of twenty-two degrees north : as at this

time thev had not found out the method of running away
north to meet the S. W. winds.

Havincr made but little veav and the ships being full of peo-
Ple, they began by the twentieth of May m be much afflicted

with, scarcity of provisions, insomuch that they were reduced
to an allowance of six ounces of ý bread and less than a pint of
water for each person daily, and had no other article of pro-
vison besides. « Though there were eicrht'or nine pilots in the
two ships, vet none of them. k-new whereabout they were
but the admira] was con-fident that they were then only a little
west of the Azores, whereof he gives ilie following account in
bis journal.

61 -' i the Dutch compasses varied as the used to,Diis niorning
do a whole point, while those of Genoa, which used to a,,ree

with thern, v.-uied. but a very littie, thoucrh afterwards sailing
farther east they varied more, which is C a sicrn that we were
100 leagues west of the Azores or sornewbat more; fbr

when we were just 100 leagues tbere were onlv a few scatteredIl a point whileeeds to be seen, t' e Dutch needles varvingel
those of Genoa pointed due north; and when we got some-
-%vhat farther E. N. E. they altered a(rîtin.?' Irýis idea was -ve-

rified on the twenty-second of May when by eiact reckoninet 9
the admiral found that he was 100 leagues to the west of the

Azores. lie was mucli astonished at this singular diFerence
between the two kinds of compasses, which he was disposed

to, attribute to their having been made by different kinds of
loadstones for until thev had arriv*ed at that logitude they
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all varied a point from the true north, and so.me of thern con-
tinued to do so even there, while thos'e constructed at Genoa
now pointe ' d due north, andthe sanie remarkabile discrepancy
continued upon the tiventy-fourth of May.

They thus continued their course, ail the pilots croing on
with blind confidence, till.-ôn \Vednse(-ty th? 8th"ot' 'Lle

they came in sight of Odemira, between Lisbon and Cape St
Vincent; but the admira-I, confident that they were near that
cape, slackened sail the night beibre, though laughed at by

miny, some affirming that. they were in the Englisti channeJ,
while those who erred least belleved themselves on the coast

of Galicia. The scarcity was now become :su great that man
object-ed to shortellin(y aile(r that it were bett&ýr to ruii
the risk of perishing - at once by running on shore than to
starve miserably on the sea; and many, like the caniba-Is, were
for eating the Indians who where ",0n board, or at least were
for throwin them overboard, 09 pýrpose to make some smail
saving of t ýe Provisionswhicli rýiuâined; and this would cer.

tainly heýè been done if the adroital had not exerted his whole
authori'ty to save thein, a-;" human creatures who ougrit not to

be worse used than the reste At length it plcased ý;od to re-
ward him with the sight of land in the mQrniiig, according

-to his promise the precedincr evening; for whicli hc was -,ýver
aewrwards conàdered by the seamen as most expert and almoist

prophetical, in maritime affairs.
Having, landed in Spain the admiral went to Burgos, where

he was very favourably received.'by. their Catholic majesties,
who were then at that place celebrating the inarriage-.of their

son Prince John with Maroguret of Au,;tria,.daughter of the
Emperor Maxiimilian. princess was conducted into
Spain with (rreat splendour, and received by nwst of the no..
bility and by the greatest concourse of persons of quâlity that
ever had been seen tocrether in Spain. But though 1 was
present on the occasion as page to prince., John, 1 shah not
enter into the particulars of this soleninity, since it does not
belong to the history 1 have undertaken to writeý and because
the royal historiographers wiR have doubtless taken care to, re-
cord this event.

On his arrival at Burgos, the admiral. presented their ma-
jesties., with manyeurious, spècimens of the productions of the
Indies, as birds beasts, trees,, pL ntsý instruments, and other
things used by -the Indians.* in their employments and amuse-

nients ; also girdles, and masks, bavincy ears and eyes made of
VOL, Ili. gold
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gold plàtes likewlise with much gold dust, sinail an'd gross as
produced by nature,, some of the grains as big as vetches, some
like beans, and others --à large as pigeons eggs. These.latter,
then so much, adiiii.red, we re not afterwards so much valued,
as in progress of time lumps çf gol ' d have been found which

weighed above thirty pounds-; .-but they were then held in
higý estimation in prospect of great future hopes, and were
received in good part by their mý*esties. When the admiral
bad giyýen them an accoint of 'e that seemed to hini neces-
sary for improvm- g and peopling the Indies, he was very de..'

sirous to, return thither with all . speed, lest some disaster mi£rht
happen during his absence, .co'nsidering that he ha'd. left "Ùie

colony 'in gmeat want of necessarles and thouàh he strongly
soliciied aýd presied the necessity of speedy. succôurs, sûch

was the tediausness and dela of business in that court., that
ten or twelve montbs elapsed before he could procure the.
,equipment -of two ships, which were sent out in' Februaiýy

1498, pnder the command of Pédro FernandezCoronel.
The admiral rem.-tined atýcourt to solicit the appointment'

of 'such a fleet as he consideréd.to be necessary for his return
to the Indies. But he was forced to remain above a yearat
]BujýzS and -Medina del Càmpo, where in ý- the. 'ear' 149 7 their
majesties granted him' mmy favours, and o-ave the necessary

% * settIeiment and
,,ordersýfor -expediting his affairs, and for t. e

government of the Indies. The'e I here mention to shew
ý-that their-.CathoUc majesties were-still reacty to-a*cknow.lédae
-and reward. his services apd merit; though they afte;,ý:As

,altered -greatly in this res-pectý through the faIse information
-and scandalous insinuations of malicious and envious persons,
,so as to--permi gro. ongs to. be done.him, as wiU after-
wards a-opear..

Heing at length procured the netessary orders, he pro-
ceeded. to Sevïlleeand thère the -fitting- out of his. fleet was re-

tarded vei-y..unprofitabl ' y through the neffligence and ill ma-
-naaeinent of the publie offiç'ers, especially Juun de Fonseca,
thè"J archdeacon of , SevilJe, who was afterwards: bishop of
-Burgos,,- and, always was a bitter enemy to, the admiral. and his

affairs, and became the chief leader among those who àfter-
-wards broùght'him inito disgrace with tlïéir Catholié- iùajèsties.
"% e engaged . , --d-

Vhil * * ' -at Seville in superintending the eqtupmeni,
that my brother and -I might not suifir by the delays, ie
having both -served as pages, to' Prince John who was -now

deade
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dead, he sent us back to court in Noveniber 1497 «to sérve as
ages to her majesty Queen Isabella of glorioùs, memory-

SECTiON IX.

Account qf the Adinirals third Fmjage, dit'riiig witicit he disco-
vered the Continent oj' Paria zvith the occurrences to his

arriý,-;al in Hispaniola.

TiiE zadmiral forwarded the- equipment of this expedition
with all possible care, and set sail from the bay of San Lucar

de Barameda on the thirtieth of May i4qs, haeing six ships
loaded with provisions and other necessaries for tbe relief of

-the colonists in Hispaniola,'and for the 'farther settlement and
.peoplincr -of. that island. - On the seventh of June he arri'ed
at the island of Puerto, Santo, where he heard mass, ý> and
took in wood and water and "Other necessaries, yet he sailed
that same night for Madeira, where be ai rived on Sunday the
ninth of June, and was'courteously received and, entertained
at Funchal by the governor of the island. Heremained-
in this place until Sat'rday the -fifteenth of June, provid-ý

inèr all manher of refreshmen&-,s,, and'arrived at Gomera on
ý)7?ednesday the nineteenth of the s'âme month, -1t.this place
there was a French ship which- had captured three Spanisli
vessels ; on seeing the adn-drals squadron, -the Frenchtna'n

-stood out to sea with two of his prizes: and the admiral. sup-
posincr them to be three merchant vessels which li'stook his

squadron or F * ' Il rench, took no care to pursue ti ti o late, and
when informed of what they -were, he sent three of his Èhip's

in pursuitbut, they pat clear off. They might- bave carried
away t th-ird pri- lik wise, if they had not abandoned her
in the consternation they were in on first noticixig our fleet

so that, there being oialy four Frenchmen on board and six
Spaniards beloning to her original crew, the Spaniards on

seeing assistan*'é àt handclapt the Frenchmen under the
hatches and'returned into port, whére the vessel-,was restorécl
to her former master. The admiral would. -have executed these
French prisoners as pirates, but that Don Alvaro de Lýgo the

governor interceded for them, that they might be c*riven in
,exchancre for six of the inhabitants who had been carried away.

The âdmiral sailed from Gomera for Ferro on Thursday
ýhe twenty-first of June, whence he resolved to send three of

his
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bis ships direct to Hispaniola, and going with the rest to the
islands of CaboVerde to, sail directly over froin thence to
discover the continent.ý"--He therefore appointed a captain to,
each of the ships which bc sent to_ Hispaniola. One of those
was Pedro de Arana, cousin to-that Arana wbo, died in His-

paniola, the -second was AlonzàSanchez de Caravajal, and
the third his own kinsman John Anthony Columbus.' To
these captains he crave particular instructions for the conduct
of their voyace, directing tbat each of thein should have the
command a week in his turn. Havincilispatched these three
ships for Hispaniola, he set out witIýthe&other thrce foithe
Cape Verde islands ; but the climate he was then entering mon

being unhealthy at that season, he had a terrible fit %of 'the

out in one leg, and four days afterwards he fell into a violent
éver; but, notwithstandincr this sickness he was st'ill biniself,

and difigently observed tbe course nuule by the ship, the alter-
ations of the weather, and all offier circumstances as in bis

:first voyage.
On 'th e"j twenty--fifth June he discovered. tbe island de Sa]

one of the Cape Verdes, and passing it he came to another very
improperly Damed Bona vista,'which siLmifies good prospect,

yetý , the. place is dull -and wretched. . Here he ca'-ý'st an'chor in a
channjel near a smaR islaind in which there are six or seven

houses appointed lôr persons who are afflicted ivith the le-
.à prosy3, Who come there to be cured. And as sailors rejoice

when they discover land, so do these wretches much more
whcn they disýcover any ship ; wherefore they immediately ran
down to, the bhore to speak with the people wbom thè ad iiral
sent on shore to take in water and salt. There »are like «Wise
abpndance of goats in that island. Understanding that- our

î people mere Spaniards, the Portuguese who, 'had charge of this
isl'and for the owner went on board to wait upon the admira'],

and made o:ffer of every assistance in, his power, for whicli
the a(*mii-al thanked him and ordered him to be weU treiated,

d to have some proviý.,1ons pven him,*for by reasin of thé
barrenr.esý: of the isiand tbe inhabitants live very miserably.
Being desirous to know what metbods were used for curintr

the lei3rosy, this man told the admiral that the excellent tem-
perature of ïhe air was Dne principal ca'use, and the next the
dietof the infe.ctcd ; for there came to tÉis island vast num-
bèrs of turtles, on whi'ch thé sick ebiefly fecd, and ancint thein-
seves with the blood of these animals, and are by these means

5,ueedily,.cured but that such as are born with the distemper
are
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are longer of beingeured. The reason assigned fof the -Teat
numbers of turtle was, that the shores of the islàlid being ali

sandy, - these creatures resort thither from the west coast of
Africa in the months of June, July, and Antrust, to, deposit

their eggs. They are mostly'as'larae as an ordienary tatget, and
come every night on shore to sleep and to lay their e &S in

the sand. The- people go along the shore at night. wii uc lan-
terns and other lights, seeking the tracks which the tirtle
leaves in the sand, which they follow tffl they find the animal,

which being tired with the exertion, sleèp"-s-so soundly as- not
to waken on their approach. Havino- found a turtle it is turn.
ed on its back, and without doing any more harm they go on
to seek more, which are treated îýn the same manner. Having-
go as many as they think fit, they come back in the
to choose those they like best, as they cannot po'sibly recovér5

their feet- when once turned over. They then carry off such
as they think fit., turning up the. smaller ones upon their belly
and allowing them to go, away. The island being very- dry
and barren, without either, trees or springs, the wretched sick
inhabitants have no other sustenance, and. are entirely without

employment, and they are necessitated toi drink of the thick
and brackish water of certain wells, there beiticr none else to
be found.

Besides the sick, the only inhâbitahts of the island consist'
ed of the man who liad the charae and four 'more, and their
only employment was to, kill and salt goats to be sent. to, Por.
tugal. There were such multitudes of goats on the island,
all derived from eight left there originally, that soine years
they killed to the value of tliree or four thousand ducats.
The proprietor was Roderick Alfonzo, secretary of the cus-
toms to the king of Portucral, . by whom the original stock of

goats had been carried to, this place. These goat-hunters
are often four or five months without bread or any thing
eat but goats flesh and fish ; -for which reason,-this mafi made'
great account of the provisions which the admiral had gaïveri

him. This man and his companions, ývith some of the ad.
rnirals men, went out tà hunt goats for the use -of the ships
but *finding that it would require much time to kill aU he had
need of, and being anxious to proceed on his voyage, the -ad.
mira[ would not protract his stay in this place.

On S.aturday the :30th of June, he sailed for .Santiago, the
principal of the Cape Verde islands, where lié, arrived the

nexýt'nevenincr, and cast ancher near a church, ýénding on
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shore to purchase some bulls and cowsý which he wished to-
c4rry a4ve to Hispaniola. ý But finding it difficult to procure
thein so soon as lie wisbed, and consigeringer how prejudicial
delays micpht prove to the safety and success of his voyage,would not remain. wasHe. the more ùiduced to aet

away with " all expedition -on accoubt of.the unhealthiness of
the countr men ini4ýy, lest his rrht, fall sick; as ne all the

time lie lay among these islands lie never saw -the sky or any
star, in consequence of a perpetual' thick hot fog; insomuch

that three fourths'of the inhabitants were sick, and all of them.
had a inost unhealthy coloun

On Tliursday týe 5th of July, the admiral left the island
of St, Jago, saiiling S. -W. with the intention of holding that

wurse till lie was under the equinoctialand then to steer
due west, that lie miaht discover some other land before pro-
ceeding to Hispaniola. But the currents aA;âý« these islands.
set so. strouzlv to 'the. north and north-west, thaile wa s unable
to, keep bis intended course, and'was still in sighu6f Forro

one of the Cape- Verde islands, on the. 7th ofJuly. Thi.s island
isvervhigh.laýnd'*n the south side, 'and looks at a distance

like a*' eat church with a steeple at t'lie east end, whiéh is an
exceedingly hiàh. rock,. whence there 'suaUy breake outmuch-

fi re befdre the east winds blow, in the, same manner as is seen
at Tencriffe,- Vesuvius, and Etna. Frotn tbis last country, of

the Christians he held en his course S.. W. till he.came intoF
only C of north latitude, where lie was becalmed, having-
till then been continually attended by the before-mention;;a
fog. The calms lasted eight«days, with such violent. heat as

almost to, burla*- the ships, apd it was impossible during all that
time for any of the people to remain below-deck, and had
not -the un been clouded with occasional- rains, the admiral
thought, they'would bave been burnt up alive togéther with

théirships. On the first day of the calm,- being fair, nothing
could- withstand the heat, had not GODreUeved thein with
the rain and fog. Having therefore got a little wa«y to, -the

northwards into seven degrees -Of latitude, lie resolved not
to hold âny fai-ther to the -south, but -to, sail- due west in that
paralle], at least fill he saw how the weather settled, because
be bad lost many casks in consequence of the hoops starting
with the -reat heat, and the corn and aR other provisions.-

were scorcleà up.
About the --middle of July, the admiral observed the latitude.

with great care, and found a wonderful difference betweeii
the

j



the appearances there and in the parallel. of the Azores. For
at the Azores, when the constellation of the ggreat bear was
to the right or east, then the north star is lowest, and ûom-

that time, beg.,m to rise ; so that when the gÈeat bear was
over head, the north star liad risen two, degrees, and a half,
and beincr Passed, that began arpain to- descend the Rve de-
grées it haà ascended. This hé observed very càrefully, se.
veral times when, the weather was very fit for his purpose,

But et the place where hé now was in the torrid zone these
appearances were quite contrary'; for wh en the great bear was
at its greatest élévation, hé found the north, star six dégrées
high ; and when in six hours the bear came to the west the
jaorth. star was, then éleven degrees high ; when the bear was-
quite depresssed *and could not be seen because of the obli.
quity of the pole,' the north star was six dégrées high, so that
the ýdifference was ten'def-rees and the north star described
a circle havincr a diameter often dégrees ; whcreas, in other

,,places, it made but fivé, and in- adifferent position as -to the,
grreat bear, for at the Azores-the polar star was lowest vihen

thebearwasin the west, andhere thénorth star was lowestwben
the bear was àt its greatest elevation. Ile admiral, not being
complété master of thi' subject, thoucht this of very difficult

coinprehension ;. and -obseïves, , that prob.ably :%ýlien at the equi-
noctial, th-efull oxb.it of the star is seen; whereas, the nearer one

approaches the pole -it seems-the less, because the Heavens
are more ob4que. - Asfor the variation, 1- believe the star has,
the quality of all the four quarters, like thé needie, which if

'touched to the east side ýpoints to the east, and so of the west,
north, and.south ; wherefore, blé that mah-es a compass covers

the loadstone wit.h a cloth, ail. but its north, part, or that
which lias the power to mahze .the needle -point to the north.

On Tuesday the SIst of Julv, 1498, havincr sailed rnany
days west, insomuch that the aâmiral believed the Caribbee

islandswereto the north, hé re*olved to discontinue that western.
'course., and to make for Hispaniola, because hé was Lyreatly.
in want of water, and almost all his provisions liad perished,
and because hé was afraid lest some mutin ' y or disorder might
lave Ibroken out in the colony-during. his long absence, ývhich
in fact had been the case as we shall shew hereafter. There,
fore, altering his course from the west, hé stood to the north

thinking

10 There must besome inaccuracy in this place. . Colurnbus had evident-
ly supposed hirnself farther west when he altered his course than he really

wýs,, for the Cuibb.ee islands were not upo-à the nortbp and never could be

.. . . . . . . . ..

1
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thinking to fall in -with the Caribbee isiands to refresh his
men, and to take in wood and water, of which he was in-great

want. While' thus sailing one dayabout rjoon, Alonzo
Perez Nirando, a sailor of the town ofGuIlva, discovered land
from the round top at about fifteen leagues-distance, three

-ance at on
inountains making theirappeai ce, and soon after
wards the land was observed to stretch-out towards the N. E.

Ïk as fàr as the eye could reacb, sé that it appearod to bave no
-end. The salve regina and other prayers usual with seamen
in-times of joy or distress Were immediately rehearsed, and
the admiral called the land now discovered 'Trinidada or the
island of the Trinity ; both becaùse.he had before intended
to, (rive that name >to the first land he might discover, and
because it had pleased God to, give him a siçrht of three moun-
tains all at one time. He now altered his course to, the
ivest that he might get to a cape whieb -appeared southwards,
and making for the south side of the islaind, came to an
,.inchar" five lemmes beyord a point which he nanied Punta
de la Galera, or Galley Point, on account of a rock which lay
neur that point, looking at a distance like a gàlley undçr sail.

Having niow only ne cask of w,,ý.iter remaininor for the whole
crew, and the other sbips in company being in the sàme, cou-
dition, and no water' bein ci tbund in. this place, he continued bis
course still westwàrds, and cast anchor on theWedneýcday
following at another point which he.named Punta de la
Plaaa, or Sand Point, because of a fine strand or beaeb
Whére the people lan(led and procured water at a fine breokiI ds ' lein this plaice they founcl no habitations an aw no peop

tbough along the coa-st, which they bad left behind.them,
theyliad seen many bouses and tovins. They fouýfid- here,
bowever, the tokens of fi!shermen who, had fled, leavincr be-

hind theni some of their fishincr tackle;.and they noticed the
prints of the feet of bea!tts, which ithe.yjiidaeci miglit bave
been goats, and they 'Saw the bones of one, the bead of wh-ich
liad no horns, and which, therefore, they thoucrht miglit have

been

in the latitude of as ell in with Trin'idada he must only ave altered
his course to the N. W. or the nor-h of west. Bad he continued in a m-est
course in -o N. he would have fallen in m-ith the continent of Guiana, about
the rnouth of the Esquivo, or Isiquibo river: His original'course in the pa-

rallel of sg N. would have led him to Cayenne.--E.
11 Thm is a want of sufficient precision in the dates of the text. It
would appear that 'Columbtis altered bis coui-se from W, to the north-

wards on Tue-sday 3ist July, 1498, and âiscovered Trinidada the same
day ; and that the ships anchored at Punta de la Plaga ça Wednesday
thî ist of August, or the immediatelyfoUowingday.-E.-
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been'a ménkey, or cat-o-mountain, aý they afterwards found
it to h-lve been, having found muiy of these cats *in Paria 12.

This' .,,ame day, being the 1 st of August, white sailing betweenC C
Cape Galera and la Placn4 the ýdiscovered the. continent

abouttwenty-five leagues distant, but thinkincr it another
island,ý it was named Isla Santa, or e oly Island 13.

The coast of Trinidada between those two points was thirty
leaopues in length fro*M E. to W. without any harbour, but
ai the country appicared pleasaritly covered with trees down
to the water side, and had abundance of towns. They ran
this space of thirty leagues in a very short time, because the
currelit set so violently to, the westwards t1iat it looked like a
rapid river both day and niglit; for although the tideflowed,
and ebbed along the shore above forty paces, as ît does at San
Lucar de Barameda in Spain, yet the current never ceases to

run in the same direction.
Perceiving that no account could be got of the people of

the country at this cape, that it was excessively laborious to
take in a full supply of water here, and that there was no con.

venience for careening the ships, or procurincr provisions,
the admirai went next day to another point of land which
seemed to be the niost westerly in the island, which he nâmed
Cabo del Arenal, and came here to anchor, thinking that the

easterly winds which reiç-rn there might not be so troubleso'mekD ZD
to the boats in omoinc backwards and forwards- froin the shore,
On ýthe way to thi,ý point a canoe followed the, admirals ship,

havincr twenty-five men onboard, and- stopped at the distance
of at5cannon-shot, calling out and speaking very loud.
Nothing could be understood, though ït was supposed they

iiiquired who- our men were and whence they came, as had
been usual with the other Indians. As they could not be in-
duced to come« on board, either by words or gestures,'orby cx-

hibitiiicr-lookiticrdulasses, little brass basons, and other baubles,
which used to ý have great influence on the other natives of
the Indies, the admiral ordered some young-iýl1éWs to dance
on the poop to the music of a pipe and tzbor. On seeing

thi,-, the Indians snatched up their targets, and becran shoot-
.ing their arrows ' at the dancerg; wbo, by the adinirals com.

mand, Ife t off dancing and began to shoot with their cross-
bows

12 The country here narned Paria is now called on our maps iCumanaq,
or the Spanish Main ; but> the gulf or large basin between the island of

Trinidada'and the main still retains the name of the Gulf of Paria.-E.
13 This must have beèn the low lying Delta of Cumana, lying be-

tween the principal mouth of the Oronoka and the westernbranch.-E.
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bows in -return, that the Indians miglit- not -go unpunished, or
learn to, de 'ise the Chnistians ; whereupon, the Indians wereSP

je glad to, draw- off, and made for. another caravel which they
immediately went aloneside of without any appréhension.ý
The pilot of that ship went over into the canoe, and. ouve
the Indiaus some baubles with which they were rnuch pleased,
and s.,.tid if they were on shore they would have broght him.
bread from.their bouses. Ile account -aiven of these people

was that they were well shaped and %-%iter than the other
islanders, wearing their bair long like women, bound up with
small strings, and that-the covered their-nudities with smàlly
clouts. But tbe people in the caravel did not detain any
of them for fear of ogiving displeasure to, the admiral.

As soon as t1w ships bad anchored at Punta del Arenal,
the admiral sent the bcàts on shoré'for water, and to, endea-,
vour to procure sonie information respecting the Indians, but
they could do neither, that country being very low and unîn
habited, and baving -no springs or rivtilets, He therefore
ordered the % n the island «

ni next ay to dig trenches or pits
in hopeof procuring water by that means ; and by crood for-
tune, they found these ready made to their hands and fiffl of
excellent water, it beiner supposed tliat they had been ducr b

%-' 
y

the fishermen. Ilaving ta-en what water they wanted, the
admiral resolved to proceed to another mouth or channel
which appeared towards the«north-west, which he afterwards
called Boca del Drago, or the Dragons Mouthi to distinguish

it from the one where héthen was, to which he-had given the
nam.e of Boca del Sicpe, or the Serpents' Mouth. These

two, mouffis or channels, like the Dardanelles, are made by
the two, most westerly nts of the island of Trinidada, an

two other points of the continent,,and lie almost north and
south of each other. In the midst of the Serpents Mouth,
where the admiral now anchored, there was a rock whicli bc

j xallo, or the cock.called El C 71rough this channé]. the water
ran continually and furiously to, the northwards., as if it had
been the mouth of some great river, çýhich was-the occasion

of naming it Boca del Sierpe, because of the terror it put our
people into ; for, as they lay very securely at -anchor, there
came a stron(rer current- of the water than usual, mald-ina a
hideous noise ànd running furious]y to the-northwards; and

being opposed by another current runnin out &cm the9
Gulf of Paria, they met with a hideous roaring noise, and
caused thésea to sweR up like a high mountain, or ridcre of

hills aloincr the channel. Soon afterwaîYds, this mountainous
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wave cwne towards the ships, to thé great terror of all the
men, fearing they should ' be overset. But it pleased GoD
that it passed underneath, or rather lifted up the ships with.
out doing any harni ; yet it drew the anchor of one of them
and carried it away, but'by means of their sails they escaped
the daizer., -not without mortal fear of beinzy loEt. That fu-current, being past, and consi "ýthe danger of re-MUS ýderin9
mainin there, the admiral stood for the Dragons Motith,
which is between the north-west point of Trinidada and the

east point of Paria; but he« went noit throucrh it at that tîme,
but sailed, alànçr the south coast of Paria westwards, tleinking

it to have beebn an isiand, and expecting to findla way out
northwards into the Caribbean sea towards Hispaniola; and

i there were many ports'along that coast of Paria, he
t"o 

C
wolput in' to none, all -that inland sea being a harbour lock-

ed in by the continent.
Being at an anchor on Sunday the 5th of Aupist. and itbeing

his eustom never to -weigh on a Sunday, be sent the boats on
shore, where they fourid abundance of fruit, ofthe same*kinds

which they had seen'on the other islands'; there were -areat
numbers of trees, and- marks of people who had fled for fear

of the Christians. -Being unwilling to lose time, he sailed
fifteen leagues fardier along that coanst without croing into any

harbour, -lest he shoLild not ha-ve s-afficient wind to bririg him,
out aoain-. )Vhile at airchor, there came out a canoe to the
caravel called El Bm-eo havina three men; and the pilot,

knowilig how mueb the admiral wished to receive , some infor-
mation from these people, pretended to talk with the Indians
and let hiinself ci ' own into the cauoe, by which means sorie
Spaniards ' in the- boat took these men and sent them. to the
admiral, who made much of them and sent them on'shore

with many -gifts, ait a place w. herc there were a great number
of Indians.. Theïe, bearing the good account which the
three Indians gave them. of theýr treatment, came off in their
canoes to barter for such thincrs as they had, which- were
-mlleh the same as had been. aireadv seen in the islands before
discovered, only that they had no targets or poisoned arrows,

,which are only used by tlie Canibals or Caribs. Their drink
w-as -a sort of liquor as wliite as milk, and another somewhat

blackiýh, tastinct like - een wine, made ftom unripe îrapesgr
but they éould not learn what fruit it was mad romi .

They
14 The white liquor wu probablv the milk of the coco nut, and per-

haps the blackish vinousjiquor might be tle same fermer&ted.-E.

I fu
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Thev wore cotton cloths, well wove and of several colours,
abotit the size of xi handkerchief, some ]arger and soine less,

and what they most valued of our articles was bras,%, and
esl)ecîativ -bells. These people sceméd more civilized and

tractable titan the natives of Hiýpaniola. The nien covered
their nudities with one * of these cloths fastened, round their
middle, alid had another wrapped round flicir heads, but the
women went altogether naked as in Trinidada.

saw nothing of value lieré except -some s «111 PE.1tes
ofgold which the iizitives ivorehaiicring fi-om their necks; for

whicli rcas'on, and because the admirzd could not stay to div'e
into. the. secrets of the countr lie ordered,,six of these Indiansto bc taken, and continue t the. westwaiýd, his voytage o -ds, still

believinrf that ]and of Paria which helad called the Holy Islaind
to be no ' continent. Soon af'terwards, an island appeared to-
wards the south, and another towards the west, both Iiicth* land,

cultiv.-itM a nd well peopled jan d th e inhabi tants had more plates
of gold about their necks, tli'an the others, and abundance of

guanini's, -which are ii.ade.of gold. They said that, this
gold was'.-proýcured f'rom other-islands farther to the westw'rds,
of whicli thi inhabitants eat m" en. The woinen had strings
of bcads about theïr arnis, and anioncy these w.ere some very
fine large and sniali strunjrývearls, sonie of which 'were pro.
cured a samplê to sénd to theîr Catholic majesties. Being

â.ýke.d where thev got these things, they made :si,ns to show
tll- t in Khe oyý,ýt« ýr ýheJls which were ta-en westwards from that
land of Paria, and béyond it towards the i ' iorth. these pearls

were found- Upon this good discovery, the admiral reniain-
ed sonie thne to learn i-nore about it, and sent the boats oit

shore, where -all the peoffle of the country who had flocked,
tocether appeared ý,ery tracable and friendly, and iinportutied
the Christians to acconipany them to - a Èouse not far o£,
where they gave them to cat, and likewise a areat deal of their

Wine. Froin tliat bouse, whicli Was believed to bc the h-inlas.
palace, they wei -e carried t'o afioithe' beloncring to his son,
m-here the same kindness was shewn. . These people were ail
In gc*iierai whiter than. anv thev had vet seen irrthe Indies,.
wffli better aspects and shapes, havina their hair eut short by
théir ears after the Sphnisli fashion. eFroin them thev learnt
thattbecountr wasnanie(Iparia,,,-ind-tl).«.Ittlie.ywoulàilptilv

be in afftity with the Christians. Thus they departed, fýom
àem and returned to -the ships.
Holding on- his course westmards,. the admiral found the

delith of the water gr, gh
iduaj'lv to leý,;sen, till passing throug

five
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five and rour fathoms, they at len(rth had. only two and à half
at the ebb. The tide diffýred coll!Sider,-,ibly in this place from,
wliat it had beenfoundat "I'riýnidad.-i; forwhercas tliereit-ebbed
and flowed threef,.ithoms, here, Ittf6rty-five leaguesto thewest.
wardit only rose and fell one fathom. AtTrinî(l,ý,idabotlidu)lln"

el)bandflow, thecurrentalwavs ran west, whercas here the flooa
inadeto the West, and tlie ebb returned to the east. At Trini-
dada the sea water was brackish, while here it was sweet, 1 îàwl
alniost like river water. Perceiving this difference, and how
little water they had, the admiral durst not procced any far-

ther with his own shil), which beincr of 100 tons burthen,
required three fathoms water he therefore came to, anéhor
on the coast in a very safe port, land-locked on all si(les and

shaped like a horse shoe.- From tLis place he'sent onthe.
little caravel, called El Borreo, or-the i;ost, to discover ifthere
were any passage we>twards among these supposed islands.
She returned next day, tlie 1 ith of Aurrust, liavincr gone
but a short distance, and reported, tliat at the western point
of that sea there was a mouth or opçniric Wo 1ea,(ýues over
from n(wtli to south, and within it a round bay, havincr four
little b-ays, one -towards each quarter of the Heavens., into
each of which a rive«r flowed, which occasioned the*water of
that sea to be so sweet, which was yet much sweeter farthcr
in ; and they added, tbat all this «land which they bad con»

sidered as sfparate islands was one aud -the same continent.
They had everywhere in that interior bay four or

fatlioms water, which, so -.ibounded in those -weeds they had
seen on the ocean as even to hinder theïr passage.

Being now certain that he could get no passage té the west-
wards,'theadmiralstoodbacktliatsamedavtothe'èastýdësigning J!
topass the Boca del Dracro, or that strait which he had seen

betwee'n Trinidada and the land called Paria b y the Indians.
In this strait there are four small isLands to the cast, next

.that poin.t of -Trindada which he nanied Cabo de Bôca', 'or
Cape Mouth, because it was blunt; and the w*estern cape up-
on the continent he called 'Cabo de Lapa. * The reason why
he gave this strait the name of 'the Dragons' Mouth, was bc-
cause it was very dancërous, on account of the 'prodigious,

î,ýquantity of fresli water which continuall strufrcles to (ret out
that way into the open sea, and that the strait is divided ipto,
three, býiste'ous channels I)v intervening islands. While sail-
inc throu(rh this strait the wind fàiýed, and lie was in frreat

Mâq, MM oin 0 MO,
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éIanýer of beincr drifted by the raging current against some-ýD
s.in or rock ; he gave it this name Iieeýise as corresponding
with that he had before given to, the other entrance into, the
gulf of Paria, the Boca del Sierpe or Serpents Mouth,, where
te *was in no less dancrer. But it pleased God, that what
they most dreaded should prove their greatest safety, for the

strenorth of the current carried them clear through. On
Monâa; the 1 î th of Au'(Yust, ho began to sail westwards alonc

the northern coast of Paria, in order to staïid over afterwards
Ibr I-Espaniola, and gave thanks to G.od who bad délivered

from, so, many troubles:-and dangers, still shewin'(r him new
countries full of peaccable people, and abound.ing in wealth,
more especiaDy that whicli he now certainly conciuded to be
the continent, because of ' the great extent of the gulf of-Pearls
and the size of the rivers that run into it, mak-ing it all deep

m-ater, and all the Indians of the Caribbeaii islands had told
him there was a vast land to the southward. Likewise, ac-
cording to, the authority of Esdras, -the Sth chapter of the
4th book, if the world were divided into seven equal parts,
one only is water and the rest land.'

Sailinar alonc to the westwards on the coast 'of Paria, the
admiral tell graduaBy off from it towards the _N. W. being so,
drifted by the carrent owing to the calmness of the weather,

so, that on Wednesday the 15th of Aucrust, ho left the Cabo
de las Conchas, or Cape of -Shells to the-_south, and the island
of Margarita to, the west, which name, signifýing the isle of
Pearls, ho gave to it as by divine inspiration, as- close to, it is

the isle of Cabagmia where an infinite quantit ' y of pearls have
since been found ; and he aftenvards nanied some» mouritains
in Hispaniola and Jamaica' the Gold Moitntains- where the

greatest. quantity and largest pieces of tliat metal that were
ever, carried into Spdin were afterwards found. But to *re-

turn to his voyage, ho held on his way. by six' islands which
he called de las Giardas, or t'lie Guârds, and three others
more to, the north called los Testigos, or the Vi,itnesses.
Though they still discovered much land in Paria to the west- ÏÏ

wards, yet the admiral says in his j ournàl that he could not
from this time (Tive such an account of it as he wished, be-
cause througli rnuch watching his eyes were inflamed, and he
was therefore forced to, take most of his observations from. the

sailors, andpilots. This saine night, the sixteenth of August,
the compasses, which hitherto, had nît varîed, did now at

leasjf. a point and a half, and some of them two points, and in
filis
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this there could be no mistake, as several persons -had atten.
tively observed the circumstance. The admiral admired

much at this, and' was much grieved that lie had pot an op-
portunity of foUowing the coast of the continent any farther
he therefore held on' his course to, the Ne W. till on Monday
the -twentieth of August, he came to an.anchor between Isla
Beata or the Blessed Island and Hispaniola, wbenee he sent a

letter ovýerland to his brother the Adelantado, aéquaintincr
him with his safe arrival and his success in havincr discovered

the continent.. The admiral w..' as'rauch surpriseâ* at finding
himself so far to the westwards,_ for althougli lie was aware of

the power of the currents, he did not expect they would have
produced so'. great an effect. Thereforee that his provisions

might not faiÏ, he stood to -the eastwards for San Dom'in«.-o,
into which harbour he sailed on -the thirtieth of Augûst.

Hére the -lieutenant his brother had appointed to, build a city,
on the east side of the river where it now stands, and whicb,
in ineniory of his father, nanied Domingo or Dominia-, is

now named Santo Demingo-

S.,CTION Xe

Azz account oj the Rebellion in Hispaniola, prcviozis to the
arr.ival 2f the Admiral.

ON his arrival at St Domingo, the admiral was -almost
blind with ovei-%Yatchin" arid fatigue, and hoped there to rest
himself au ' d to find peace among the people of the colony

but he found quite the contrary, for all the people of the
island were in disorder and rebellion. Great numbers of

those whom lie had ' left were dead, and of those who remain-
ed above 160 individuals were ill of the French pox - besides

that many were in rebeffion,' with Francis Roldan at their
head, whom he had - left, as alcalde mayor, or chief justice

of the island. And to add to the evil, the three ships that he
-Ilàd dispatched from the Canary islands with supplies-had not
yet arrived. Of all these matters it is requisite that weshould
treat in an orderly' manner, be,(Yiiinin from the time when
the adrairal had set out from this island --for Spain in March
-1496., thirty inonths before his present return.
. For some considerable time after his departure, matters
went on pretty quietlv,,,.in hopes of his speedy return and re-
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Ceivinfr supplies-tuid relief. But. afîer the finst year, finding
their hopes abortive, the Siiiiiii.sli provisions liziviritr uttei-ly

failed, and sickne-,s nnd s&j!-1ýriugs tlllL, people bc-
wn to be illuch ;titi>tiecl with their situation, and to, despaîr0 f ùny chapge fi)r the better. "Whenl..ýàny discontented per-

SMIS i)(.(Vih Lo, Utter Coniplailits, they aré always stire to fin(l
soilie bold sqiirit to urge thew on, desirous to -bcconie the
head of a party : Such 01, this was the coildtict of

Fnitivis Roidzin, a native of 'roi
4. -re (le Ximena, whom the ad-

ll)liztl lizid lefit in great power both aniontr the Christians and
by inaking Iiiiii chief judgc of tÏie cologly, so tli.,ýit lie

Lad 11111lo-st *zwi inucli power and autliority as liîtii.seif. For
this reason it is supposed thüt there was not duit erood under-
-Standing btýtveeii Iiiiii and the zt(luiir.-ils lictit(liiqant lis 011grrht to,

ave beeti fbr the public good, lis actually to

beeii the in'tlie, sequel. -And, a',, tli(ý,ý adiniral iicither re-
t1irlied Iiiiiiself sent anY supplies, -this Roldan begfr.an to

entertain scheines of tistii-liiic-P the suprenie zauthority in the
this purposc to intir(lei- the a( n i

.1, tho .ýC to oppose Ilis 1-ebellion,brothers zis " s&wllo Wei -tuility of> 1111(l actualiv waited ail olyoi puttiii-g this nefitrious
iiitention into execution. It happeried that flie lieutenant

%N,Cllt to :1 provinec iii the West caded leafrues
froin lsabella, lcziving R.oldati in the excetition of' his enll)joy-

ment, bLit to Don J,,,tiiies the adinirals second
brother. Ro1dziii was s:oýiii#]i of1ýiided oc 1 e

lit tlii, pr ec ur
that while the lieutoi-il tilt 'Nv.Is ta-ilig oi-dui. Ilow the c,,iciques

à
salould P'ay their quotas of' the tribute to.their Catliolic ina-

after the rite whicli liad Lecii seul uilrn Îral
R(ildan to draw over 'zonie of the malcon-

tents'to his party. But iliat it ntiglit not pi-ove fatal to rise
to( -stid(leiilv and %N-ithout sonie colourable pretence, Roldan
took liold of thic foil(Wing circunistance to favour his covert
practices. The lieutenant lizid cziused a caravel to be built at

'Isabella, to luivýý ready to, send ïo Spain in case ofany urgent
necesitv,, and for wzint of and othèr n'cessary equip-,

it sti ziy tipoit th-e^ beacli wilaunelied. ' Roldai) insi-
nuatéd that the delav in latinchinir this v-essel was occasioned

bv other reasons-, aiÎd that it.%tzts neces.sary for the common
bon fit tlia--it should bc fitted out, that soiiie persons mi(rht
be sent iiitp Spain to represünt their sufferingors lind -to implore
relief. Thus under pretence of the publie good, Roldan pros-
-ed that the caravel micr i- be launche-d, and as Don James

CQlunib.us

47
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Colunibiis refused his consent on account of the 'ant of
tackle, Roldan began more boldly to treat with some of the

malcontents about latinchincir the caravel in spitè of his refu-
sal ; telling those whom lie thouclit would fiall into his mea-

sures, that the reýuorï'.,wliy tlle" lieutenant and his brother
were averse to, this niea-sure was, that they were desirous to

sectire the dominion of the island to themselves and to keep
them in subjectionand that there might not be any vessel tio
carry neNvs of their revolt to theil. Cath(ilic ma esties. And

since they were sensible of the cruelty and ill nature of the
lieutenant, and the restless and laborious life. he-led them, in
continually building towns and'forts withoutn'ecessity, and as
there were now no hopes of the admiral returning with sup«
plies, it was fit they should seivc upon tliat caravel to procure

theïr own liberty and relief, and not suffir t herýý;éIves, under
pretence of pay whicli they never received, to bekept under
the authority of a fbreirrne'r. wlien it was in t'heir power to,%C
live in case and pienty. Tliat by assuinincy tlie-àutliority into

40their ôwn li,«,inds, thev would Éâve it in -their power to divide.Éli
the island ëqiialiv airioncrst them, and would be,ýsel-ved by the

Indians to their own content; wher-eas the lieutermant now
bc-Id them. under such, ricrorous authority that they could not

ta-e to wife any Indian woman they pleased, and were forced
to keep the thrce vowsof monachism, chastity,"poverty, and
abstinence, andwere nât wanting in thsts and penances, im- J31A_
prisonments, and other punishments, whiéh were liberally be-

stowed for the smallest offences. W1ierefbre.ý.since he
à justice-an y- ority, and'dan he'Id therodof d ro al auth could -screen

--h--- -advibed-
them against evil-consequences on this account, e
them to act as he directed, in doing which they could not be
found auilty.---With such pretencesand argurrients, proceedffa

C incr fro' the liatred he bore to the lieutenant, he drew over
so, man to lus partytliat one dav, after t ie return of they

lieutentnt from Xaragua to, Isabefla, some of the conspire-ors
resolved to stab him, and considered this as so carY *a Matter

that they had provided a halter- to hang birn lip with after his
death. The circumstance whicý more immediately incensed
them, at this particular period, was the imprisonment of one
Baraholia, a friend to the con'sp'irators; and if God had not _î

put it into the beart -of the lieutenant not toi proceed to the
e%-cý,cution of justice at tbis, time against thàt person, ýfhe con-

spirators bad then certainly murdered him.
When «francis Roldan perceived that he had missed the op-
VOL. III. portuiùty
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portuziiýy ol'iiiurderitigtlte.,Iieut(ýii,«ýitit, and that his conspira-
CY was diýicovercd, lie resolved to possess liiinself of the towil

and fort of the thin- iiig that fironi tlience lie iiiiglit
be e-asily able to silb(Iue thcý island. It. happened convenient-
]y fbr the cxecution of this design, that lie was then near that
town, havingr betii sent witli fk)rty men to reduce tliat pro-
vilice to the Ilidiails and l'ornied a

desi Il of iii,ýtk-ilirr thetilsiel. asters of flie Concep-
tion aild iiiii, ssac -ing die CE ristians. So fliat Roldan, under

pretictice vi'preventinir this (vil, gatlivreil his men nt the resi-
delice of mie of the Marche, intending to put
Ilis enterprise ilito C\-ec-titioii oil ille fii-st opportunity. 'But
Rallester, who fbrt, liavingr some Ïealousy

ot, l'oldails ilitentiolisi kept, self wel illioti Ilis guard, and
surit intelligence to of the danger lie wzis Ili
taild the liétiteiiziiit witll tail ;'Iie(,d drew together %vliat force lie

wms ible to illL1ý-tQr «.Iil(l flirm liiimielL, il'itu the fbrt 1br its pro-

koldail tLli(liii4v llis Coli>piracy discovered beibre à was ripe
fio r vxeciition-, c.lil,à(b to div Conception limier a ,safc conduct,
11101Y, t'O Iiis liow lie iniglit best injure the

liý,utC11,a1it, than tliiOtl"li ziii*v-(Ie,ý--ii-c of' coming to an acéoiii-
im)(lation ; zind with more -boldness and impudence thail be-

C1111ille Iiiiii, i-e(lttirc(,l the lieute nant to order the càravel to be
lacticlied, or else to give Iiiiii leavc to clo it, whicli lie and his
fi . is were , bie -id wî1ling to (Io. Incenscid at this, pre-
Suiliptioli, the that neitlier lie nor his
friends weré Seanien, and krow liot %vliat was proper to, be

done in that c4ase; an(l tliough. tlivYý liai] known liow to
izi-zitich the cziravel' vet thev could 'not sait iii lier for want of

g aiid other necess-tries, and tli-,reibre it would only ex-
pose the men and the cziravel to cert-aiii destruction to preteild
to send lier tu Spain. Upoiîthis, conscious that they liad no
k-noNvIedcre of sé. afflairs, and th, lieuten.

a at the -int beinc a sea*
man uncîer,,stotjd tlieýse inatters, the' conspirators dired in
opinion on this sulJect Aliter tfiis quarrelsonie discussion,
Rold-ui went away in atiger, to surrender his rod'of
justice tu the 1 ietiteii.iiit,, or to stand tri-al fbr his disobedient, and

inut'illous conduct ; savincr t1iat lie would, do botli when or-
«' Zn .ýered bv tlieir Catliélie nizýjeïties to whoin the i>land belonc-ZD

-ed, but that lie could not expect to receive an impartial or
fair -riz rom the lictiteiimt, wlio bore him liatred and ill

will, and would'find means to put hini to a shanieful déath if
he
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lie submitted, whether right or wrong. But in the mean
time, not to excued the, bounds of reasonable obedience, he

Nvas willing to go and reside in auy place that the lieutenant
niiglit point out. Wliercupon the lieutenunt commanded
luin to go to the residence of the cacique James Columbus '-5
but l'e ý efused tliis under pretence that there were not suffi-
cient provisions there for his men, and that he would find a
convenient place for himself.

Roldan went frouitlience to, Isabella, where lie gatlieied a
coilipally of sixty-live adlierents ; and findincr Iiiiiiself able
to Launcli the caravel,'he and his followerb plundered t e-ýfna-

gaziiies, taking away what arms, merchandize, and provisicvns
they thouglit proper, Don James Columbus who was there

not being able to oppose them, and would even have been in
imminent peril of bis life, if he liad not witlidrawn into the fort
with some eriends aiffl servants. In the p-ro'cess or ina-

tions whieh were. afterw.ards rdrawn up on this subject, some
of the evidences deposed that Roldan ofïbred to submit to
Don James, providing he -ould Lake his part against his

Own brother: Whicli lie i-efusiii(y aild Roldan, being unable
to (Io Iiiiii any farther liarm, and also fearing the succours;

wliich wore comimr from the lieutenant, lie andflie >utiiieers
lefit the town, and fâliiiig upon the cattle that (yrued in the
Ileii-yliboui-liood, they killed such, as they W*antect for food, andZ-5

took away the beasts of burden to serve them on their jour-
iley, as tbey resolved to go wid seule in the province of Xa-ý

r,.igùa wherice the lièn"tènDant h4ad vf.ýry .1ately retuî necL The
reason for preferring t1ýat province Nvas becau'se of its being

the pleasantest and mist plen,,Iitil part of t'ne island, and its
inhabitants were more civilized and wiser.than an of the

others, besides that the women there were handsomer and of
more pleasing manners than in any other district. -

Before putting this-deEian into exceu"-ion, Roldan resolved
to make a tr,-,,tl of his streng-th, before the lieute n-ànt coud'
bave time to, increase hispower, and punish. the' rebels ac-

cording to thcir denierits. For whicli reason he resolved to
attempt to, ta-e the town -'of thc Conception by surprize on the

way to Xaragma, -and to kill the lieutenant, and if this plan
did not succeed to besiecre him there' But the lieutenant got

timely

- 15 This is an * obvious error whîch cannot be corrected, Don James Co-
lumbus bein.r, Do cacique. It is possible that one of the native cacique's May

liave embraced Christianity, receiving those naines in«baptism, but of this
-the text givc-e no intell-igence.---E.

le
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timely notice of the design of the rnuti'neers, and stood Upon
his guard, encouraging bis men with good words and the
promise of two,*sl,-.tves eacli and manv crifis if they persisted in
performinry thèir duty. Yet he wa; led. to belicve that mo,.ýt
of those w-ho, were wîth him liked the Elle of in-,ubordination
and license which wm led -by Roldan and his followers so,

well, that' man'y of themgave ear to his messages ; and there-
fore Roldan conceived hopes that many of the lieutenants
people woold go'over to bis side, which encourafged bini to
undcrtake the énterprize upon the Conccption, wlý!c1i did i:ot

howev,à-,*r -succef,,d according to his wishes and hopes. The
lieutenant was a man of great resolution, and havincr the best
soldiers on his side, resolved to do that by force .-of arins
which he 'ould not affect by arguments and fair means. He

gathered flierefore bis men together and marched out of the
town to attack- thc rebels on the road.

Perceivincr that his expectâtions Werë disappointed, and
that not one man deserted to hii-n froin the lieutenants parýy,

Roldan was àfiaid to meet bim in the field, and resolved to
retire in tinie to Xaragua es bc had first designed. Yet he

talk-ed c'ntei-nptuot-isly'-of .'the lieutenant, and stirred up the
indians wherever lie weht to- rebel against him, pretending

that he had deserted hini bec-.,cluse he was a person of a morose
and revencreffil disposition both acrainst the Cliiistians and the
Indians, and abomin ab1ycovetou-ý, as was seen by the cyreat bur-

thens and tributes be imposied en,--tli(-m ; wbich if they sub-
rnitted - to h e would au cr' î' - *' i year, thougli contrary to,m-ent, ýevery ZD
the will of -their Catholic majesties, Who required. nothinq Of
their s ' ubjects but obedienée, and wished to maintain them in

justice.,peace., and liberty. An, di he declared that -he and bis
friends, and follôwers would assist them to assert their * ri«hts

against> the lieutenant, and deckired himself the protector and
deliverer of the" Indians. After tbis Roldan forbade the pay-
ment of the tribute which h,,,id been imposed by.the -admiral,
by which. meaiiý's \ it could not- be gather'ed &om those who'
were at any distance froni-the residence of the lieutenant, and
he w.-s afraid- to collect it from those in his neighbourhood,
]est he might provoh-e them to join with the rebelî. Not-
-withstandin,(y of this concession, no sooner had- the lieutenant

.withdrawn from the Conception- than GuarionÉx, the princi-

pal cacique of that province, resolved to, bcsiege that place
with the assistance of Roldan, and to destroy the- Christians

IJO who -àefended it. 
The
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:er to eactIlate this 'Scherne, he called together all
ýwýs of hisparty, and privately agreed ' ith thcm that

should kifi such of the ChrI*SL"aiis as resided in bis
ýor the territories in Hispaniola wer'e too small ibr
ým to aiaintain a great nùmber cf people, and

.ie Ctiristi,.ns wer-..- under the iiecessity ofdividing
itito saiali parties of eight or t(ýn in uach liberty or
Mis (rave LhLý Itidians hopes that, -hy surpri6ing -
one aüd the same time, thuy might ha Ve it in their

.. t;rpate the whole a.,,d suffýr noue to escape. But
other wav of countinc time or ordering aiiy thing
requi-es counting, except by means of their fingers,
ed that every one should be ready to destro the
at the next fail moon. Oxuarionex havinc thusC
with his caciques, one of the chiefest amoncy them
ous to acquire reputatioii, and lookincy upon the
asa very ewsy matter, fell on before the time ap-

at beina astronomer sufficient to know the exact
1 moon. After a severe conflict, he was forced to,

ýistance and protection to Gaarilernex, who. put
th as he deserved, for having thus laid open the
and put the Chi-istianb on theicr.guard.
ý,'s were not a little mortified at this miscarriaae of
plot, for it was repz)rted that it h.-id.,;bècri « concert-

ir privaýçy- and consent" and theyý- had thýrefore
-- e -hether Guarionex inight bring aÈfai-rs--to such
byjoini'g with him they miglit beýable to destroC y

tnt. But p,,rceiviiicy ýthàt it faiied of succesý, they
themselves insecure in the province where tiiey,

ind theretore went away to Xaragua, still proclaim.
Ives tW2 protectors of the Indians, whereas they

ýs in their aCLIorts and inclinations, having no re-
d or the opinion of the wot-id, but following their
ýnate appetit.-Cs. ' Every 'one stole or took away

Qld, and their leader Roldan more than any of
,on«imandincr every cacique to, entertain him that'

1 though he foi-bade the Indians from I)ayi-.z any
he lieutenant, he exacted mýuch more from-theý1
;mce of actin1g as their deftnd,-ýr, insomuch that
acique only, named Moiiicaoýex, he recéived'every

,hs a callabash full of pure gold-, containin'or thrie
pound and a half, and to make sure of him he de-

son and -nephew as hosýacres. He who reads t1iis

Ï-1
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inust not wonder that we reritice the marks of (vold to the
me.,,t--ure of U c.diii)ish, w whicli'-is here done to shew that thý

Indian. de.,Jt in ail these cases by meastire, as tliey never had
-any mreLh ts.

The ëhristians being thus divided, and no supplies coming
froni Spain, the lieuteii.-.iiit' and his brother were unable to,
kzerp the people in quiet who still remained with them ; Ibr

iiiost of them were nican persons, and desirous of leading
tliat lifè of case and licentiousness which, Roldan offéred f(;ýr

thoir acceptance, by whicli they becunie so, insolent that it
was impossible to keep theili in oi-der, or to, puiiish the ruilty

I *st they iiiiglit. be utterly forsaken ; iieither dared tl" iey in
thesc circunistances to'attempt reducinfr. the rebels to order,

and were necessitateýI.,to bear patiently. with their audacious
ýConteiiipt of crovernnient. But it being the will, of'God to

Ibrd them sonie coinfort, it pléased hini to order that the two
ships sliould arrive whicli h ad -been- dispatelied about a yeur

ter the departure of the adniiral from the indies. He, conàr
sidering flie mature of the country and the dî!ýpositions of the
people Nvhom lie h.«i(lëft in the colon , and the great düngery b m

'%,'hick.mifrht arise froin Iiis long absence, had pressed for
obtained, not without grezit solicitation zuld difficult tlilit
tw-o of the ships, out of the eicrlit "I which lie bad -ii order-
cd to fit out, rriLit-riit be sent on before with sup *es.-' Thear-
rival of these, the supplies %çliicli they- br glit of men andprovisions, s'ýI in m ral had safely ar-and the as -tifi ce-that th

rived'i-ný,S,ýpain, encoura"ed tliosc io were with the lieute-
r.ant to serve Iiiiii more f.-tithfi and ina.de those who adhe-
red -to Rold.mi apprelims'-', of being punislied.

Thé rebels beincr desirous bear ne-%-s froni home, and to
fiirnish theinselves with mawy tliiiip of which they were in
want, rcsýoIved to repair to, tlie harb-our of st P0111111fro where
the ships liad put in, not without hopes of being able to draw

Over some of the nien to their party. But as the lieutenant
received notice of their design, and 'Nvas nearer that har-

bour, he moved thither with ail the force he could muster to
Iiinder their design, and Jeaving cruards in the passes, hewent
to the port to vissit the ships and to regulate the affhirs of that
Place. And bein(r anxîous that the admiral micrht find the
island in a peaccable condition and ail troubles at -,,m end upon

his,
16 In fhe criginaI tmnsiation, the number of the :ippointed fleet is said ta

bave been eigh,.een; but this rnust be a typographical erroras with the six
shiPs he had with himscif and thcse two previously dispatchedi, there were
iLC& ci ht in
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his return, ic again ina(le ilew overtures to Roldan
1 0 

.9 Who was
then lx 011'wltll liis incii. 14'(>r tins purpose he sent

Peter Fer andez coroliel, tile commander of* the two new1yr
arrived ýhip-, whoin he cliose for tliiý.i employinent because he

wiiçll a nian of worth and in authority, aud because he coul&
certify to Rold à, au and the matincers of' tho arivai of' the ad-

iniral in Spaýin, the crood reception lie il-ad fouild tilere, and
the m-illin(vriess t1leir m,ýjestics ilad exorýsscd io support his
authority in the Indics. But tlic chiut'men ainoncr the rebels

would not permitliiiii to speak in pubiic, being fýarf 4l of the
impression lie migl ' -it make tipon their deludecd fiollowers they

thèrefbre reccived. fiiin on the road in a warlike posture, and he
couldonly speak some words M privaté to those %vlio were ap-
pointed to hear liiin. Thus, unabL, to do any thing, Coronci
returned to the town, and the rebels to tii eir qýiarters at Xara-_

gua, not without appreliensions lest Roldan and some or' the
ringleaders -miglit write to their friends at.-Isabella to intercede
for theni with the admirai on hig arrivai to bc,-,restore(i to là-
vour, as ail flieir complaints werc against the fieutenant and

not against, the adjniral -Iiiiiiself.
The threc ships whicli Vie adii-)iral had dispatched from the

Canary isfands witli sticc(--)urs to Ilisl?ànioi,t, procceded on
tlicir voyage with f,-,iir'witicis tili they came-'t ,-those Caribbee

islands whicli sailors, fir.e-inect with on their way to the
of St Doinincro. ed

The 'p'lots were not then so Weil acquaint
with that voyagre as'they.4a'e,, since becom'e. and knew not
how to hit that port, but were,"Carried a'ay by the currents so,
far to thé westwards that they arrivë.d in the province of Xa.
ragua, then occupied by, the rebels. tin(ierstandincr
that the ships were out of their way and -new nothing of the
revoit, sent some of their nu'iber peaceably on board, who

pretended that thev'wcrc ther- by the lieutenants orders, on
purpose to preserve that part of the country under obedience
and to be the better supplied witli provisions. But a secret
-,bvliieh is diffused ainon niany is, easily divulged, so that Alon-

zo Sanchez'de Caravajal, wlio was the iiiost skilfui zitiloiiçr tùe
captâins of these three ships, was soon aware of' the rebeni.iioli

and discord, and began immediately to',,Ulal.ýe overtures - of
peace to Roldan, in hopes of persuading him to submit to the
lieutenant. But the familiar conversation which týýebels

liad, previously been allowed on board the ships liad already
produced sùch effects that bis persuasions were disregarcied;

Roldan havincr obtained private asýsuranCcs froni inany of those
who
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who, had come fresh from Spain that they ivould adhere to
him, and by this accessioâ of strength he hoped to advance
auself to higber power,

Findina that thé negociation, w-as not li-ely to draw.to, aý
speedy conclusion, Caravajal and the other captains thou"Iit
it convenient and proper that the people who had been
broucrht from Spain und.er wages to work in the mines and
other public employnieiits., should go by land to St Dominçro
because the winds a'nd "currentý -bein'ý, adverse, the voyaze
there might possibly occupy two or three months, during whiýh

these. people would consume a great deàI of provisions, if they
remained on board, and might fàU sick, and much time would

be lost which thev mi2ht otfijerwise have devoted to the severai
Havincr aggreedemplovinents for wlivch they were -sent oùte ýn

upon iliis plan, ýt fell to the lot of John Anthony Columbus
to march W**lth"ihé nien by lan.d,"who were forty in number;

Arana was appointed to 'condpct the ships from Xaragua to
St Domingo ; aiý,d Caravajal rémained to endeavour to brinfr
the rebels Oto an accommodation. John Anthony Columbus
set out with his people the second day after landing; but those,
labourers and vagabonds who bad been sent ont to work desert-
ed to the rebels, and,-kft him wît'h only six or seven nien who
continued in their duty. Upon this John Anthony went- bol-cl-----

Roldan, to whom he represented, that-since he-pr--étend-
ëd -1P ' the service of their Catholic majesties, it was

n'ot- reasonable 'to suiTer tÉose men who fiad been sent out to
people and cultivate the country and Who received wages for

folléwing their callings, to remain and lose theif- time without
perï(;rming their engagements ; thai by turnincy them amr,«iy

he would make his words and, actions more conformable, and
that Lis staying in this place -e#inced that he had no inclina-
tion to fonvard the publie service, but only to foment discord
and tîivision with ne lHe'tenant. But as the desertion of th£>

labourerswas favourable to-the views of Roldan and his fol-
lowers, and they corsidct.--ci là.-ha-t a crime conimitted. by many
is sooliest connived at, he pretended that he could not use vio.

lence towards these people, and that -bis was a relifflous order
which refused no man. Knowinglhat it was not the part of

a discreet person to expose himself to danger by pressing this
inatter any- farther, John Antliony determined to ro on board

again with ibose few who still reirzaîned faithfuý; and that
they migh- not be so served by those wbo remained, he and

Arana sàiled iiumediately with theïr two ships for St Donàn go,
with
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with the mînd as contrary as the y feared ; for they spent rnany
days at -sea and !spoiled, all their provisions, and Caravajais
ship was inuch daniagged upon certain sands, -where she Aust

Iier rudder and spr'uli(r a leak, so that they had much difliciù-
ty to, bring, fier.into port.

SECTION XL J
Î

Continuation qf the Troubles afier the reticni of 'the Admirai
tu Hispaniola, to, their Adjustnzent.

WtiFN th.-, captains arri'-Ved at St Domingo, -with théir thips
Aýthey fb,a-d the admiral there, who hadi returned t'rom bis dis-

cover-Y of the continent. Being fully informed of the con-
duct and situation of the rebels, and having perused the
process or examination *hich the lieutenant had drawn up
2ciiinst thein, bv which-their crimes ý%verefally subst 'tiatedhe

thouglit, proper to draw out a new procC.ISS for the information
of tiieir majesties, re.:olvin'g at the same time to, use all pos-
sible moderation iiithe-affàlr--aiid-to-üs--é his utmost endeavours

to submission by fair means, =d vrithout the
employinent of an armed force. For this reason, and that

neither thèy nor any others niicrht have reason to complain of 4L
29

him, 'or, to -savý- that he kept them in Hispaniola by force, he
issueclý-. a. protlý.m3ation on the twelith of September, granting

Icave to, * all who wei-é inclined to return into Spain, and pro--
misincy them a- free passage and provisions.for the voyage.

011 the other b-and the adniiral- xeée'iized« înfiirmâtion-that
Roldan was coming toivards.-St Domint-o'wlth soni.- of his men;

wherefore he ordereG Ballester who commanded at the Con-
ception to, look well to the security of bis town and fort, and
in case of Roldan coming thatway, he desired him to say
that the a ' dmiral -was much concerned for bis suffierings, and

wa-s willincr to, oIvýerloo'4- afi -that had passed and to, grant. a «Te-
lierai pardon to, aU- the malcontents ; and invited ItoIdaiî to
come immediately to him without arpreliension, thàt by his

a:dv;ce -all tMnu-, micrht be-duly ordered for the crood of tlie*
'n 

,
service, and,ýhat he -wouki send hàn a safe conduct in such

form as lie lig4i require. Ballester ziade answer on the
fourteenth February 1498, that he had received certain in-

formation

i This mus,[ be an errcr for Septernber.-E.
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formation that Riquelme had come ihe day before to the town
of Bonao, and that Roldan and.Adrian,'the ringleaders of the
mutineers, were to be there in seven or eight days,« when he

migibt apprehend them, as he did ý. Ballaster conferred with
t'hem pursuant to the instructions he had * received, but found

them. obstinate and unmannerly- Roldan said that they had
not. come to, treat of an accommodation, as they neither desired

nor cared for peace, as he lield the admiral and'his authority
in his power, either to support o'r suppress & it -at his pleasure :
That. they must not talk to him, -of any accommodation' until
they- had sent him. all the Indian prisoners -who were taken at
the siege of the Conc tion. He added other thinrrs by

wbich it plainly appearzthat he would enter into no agree-
ment that was not much to his advantage: And he demand-

ed that Caravajal should be sent to treat with him, déclaring
his resolutio'n to treat with no other person, he being a inan of

discretion who would listen to reason, as he had fouiid by ex-
perience when the three ships were at Xaragua. This answer
made the admiral suspect th.e fidelity of Caravajal, and not

without much cause for the following reasons.
Before Caravajal was at Xaragua, the rebels had often' 4-17

wrote and sent messages to their friends who were with the
lieutenant, asserting. that they would submit to the adniiraf on

his arrival, and requesting them to interc'éde with and appease
jA him. Since they. prornised -this as 1 s , bon they ---heard

le that two ships had conie to the assistance'd the lieutenant,,
they had much more cause to, perforin it when the admiral

was actudy returned, liad they not -been. dissuaded durin(rC
their . lonfr conférence with Caravajal. Had he done his&J

duty, he ought to h ' ave kept Roldan and the other chiefs o ' f
the rebellion as prisoners in -his caravel, às they were two
days on' board without any security or safe -conduct ask-ed or

Oiven. And L-nowing that they were in rebellion he ought
not to have permitted them, to purchase from the ships 56
swords and 60 cross-bows. As therè were strong suspicions

that the men w1fo were to land ivith John Anthony meant to join
the rebels, he ougght not to have allowed them to land, or should
have been more earnest in his endeavours to, recover them.
Caravajal circulated a report that he had come to the Indies

as

e They certaîn1y were not apprehended or made prisoners the word
used is probably a raistake of the original tunslator, as a conférence was
the Qnlv.consequence.-E.
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as coadjutor to, the admiral, so thaît nothing migylit be done
without him.,, lest- the admiral inight commitsome offence.

R'Oldan had -ritte-n, to the admiràI that he was drawincr near.,
to St Domingo by the advice of Caravajal, to, bc nearer him to'
treat for an accommodation on his arrival, ; and- now that the

admiral was'a'"rrived, his actions not'suiting with his letter, it
was to bepresumed that Caravajal had invited him. thither io
the end that, if the admiral had been long of coming, or had

.ot come at ail, he as the admirais associate and Roldan as
,,chio'f iudge might have usurped the government of the island

When the other captains
o'he-exclusion of the lieutenant.

came,-ivith- the cariavels to, St Dornincro Caravajal came there
b 1 'd under protection of a guard Jan f -rebcls, the chief of

-%Yhom,- Ganiir, had bÉ,.ýen two days and two nights on board
his'ship. Çaravajal wrote to flic rebels when they came to''.

Bonaé, and sent them presents and provisions. And besides
that the, rebels would not treat throuzli any other person,

they had unanimously declared that they would have taken
him for their captain, if there liad been any occasion for such

a measure.
Nothwithstandin(r ýf all this, considerincy that Caravajal-'

was a gentleman of prudence and discretion, who would not be
guilty of doing any thing contrary to'his duty ; that what liad

been reported of hini mig, t not e truc and that every one
of' these ar uments against him r.iiçrht admit of being answer-

.. :ý'ed or explained, and th.- admiral bei-ii'& ekeeedingly desirons to,
put an end to, the distractions of the colony, he consulted with
all the principal people about biin,'respectincr Roldans lettnr"

-and what was best to be done on this occasion.. By, tileir ad-
Iýçé be'sent:'t-;aravaj al and Ballester to t at. Roldan -ahswer-

ed that since thev bad not brought with them the Indians. he
bad demanded, be -bvould enter into no conference for an ak-

commodati'n. Caravitjal so discreetly replial and used sich,
uments, th' he influenced Roldan and three or

convincing aro, at
oth -rree to wait upon the adm-iral and

four of the' er leaders to, ag
endeavour to'come to an agreement: But this beincr diÊliked
by the rest, when Roldan and three others were (rettuic on
'horseback to, cro along with Carav-ajal to the admira], the rab-
ble surrounded them, declariner they would not allow 4-hem, to

that if any agreement was to be ni sho' d be
go, an ul
drawn up in writing, that all'iýinight k-now what was proposed

j'e
0 to bc done.

%,me days afterwards Roldan, by consent of his men, wrote
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on the twentieth of October to the admira], 1.9ying the--whole
blame of the separation un the lieutenant ; and saying, as the
admiral had not sent tfi-ern âny assurance or security to come

and giv ' e au account of themselves, they had resolved to
send him.-their demands in wrifing, which claimed a rc'ard-,--,
for what they had hitherto done as will appear hereafter.

Though their demands were abundantly extravagant, yet Bal-
lester wrote the nextday to the admira], highly. extoffing Ca-
ravajals discourse. _ and saying that since it had failed to, dis-
suade those people from--their -icketi de.Qign>, nothing less
would prevail thati granting them all they demanded, he fourid
them so resolute-e Ue added that he looked upon it as next
to certain that most of the people who -wiere with the admiral
would zo over to the rebels, and thouch, he might rely on

the fidâity of the men of lionour and his own servants, yet
these would not be a * ble to, withstand so great a number. The.

idmiral alrew1y knew this by experience, havinc made a'mus-60 ZD hen Roldanter of all who were fit to bear arms at flie time w
vas near St Dominpro. th-it he might be ready to oppose th-e-
rebels if, nécessairy ; andso many of the people feigmed them-
selves sick or lainie LhaL oujy s--venty appeared on the muster,
of w'hom there were not more -than forty in whom hýe could
confide.

Hearing of this muster and considering it a threat to pro-
-ceed to extremities iigainst-them, on'the :eventeenth of Oc-
tober 1498, Rbldan and the other eblefs of the mutineers sent
a letter to the ad;itiral sebscribed b th-m ail, savincr, Thaty - ', 'm

they bad withdrawn themelves from the lieutenant to--save
their lives, he havine'a designý to destr * them. That they
being his lordships sMants. whose comingthey had anxiously
waited for, as* of one who would look upon what they had
doue as in compliance with their duty and as good service;
that they had hindered their adherents from doing any harm
to any that-belonged to his1ordship, as they might easily have
doue. IlatsineehewasnowcomëýÈâwasso'tàrûomthink-
inc as they did, that he insisted upôn ta-ing revencre and

,punishina them therefore, that thev might be at liberty to J.,
w

carry on their proceedings and to do with honour what they
bad undertaken, they now took leave of him and of his -ser-
vice. - Before this letter was delivered to the admirai, he had -S
transmitted 'proposais for an accommodation with Rolda*.

In his confere'nce with Roldan, Caravajal represented the
corfidence which the admiral bud always reposed in him -=d,

the
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the g6od account which he had * given tor their Catholie
rnajésties of the conduct of the chief justice; and said that

---ihe admiral had'refrained ffom writing, lest hisIetter might
Lave been seen by some of the common people, and have oc.-
casioned prejudice te the- îie:7ociàtion; and therefore,'he had
sent a person in whom Ro'Idan knew that the admiral placed

much confidence, se that he might regard whaf was said"b,
him and Ballester, as equally valid and binding ý,as if Unider the
band and seai of the admi'al, and thereforé, he might con-

sider what was proper- to be dône, and be should find, him
ready te comply with wha'tevér wàs reasonable.

On the 18th of October, the adm.ù-al- ordered five of Élis
ships to-depart for Sliain-,, and sent- a detailed account by them
to, their majesties of all the- afairs of the colony; saviner, that
he had detailied the ships- till -then. under the bélief that' ROI-
dan and his confederates would - have gone home in them,
as, they had at first given out; and that the other'three'shil)S
which he kept, were fitting out te go un der the --command of
bis brother, te prosecute the discove' of the continent -of
Paria, and te form an establishment for carrying on the fisbery
of pearls, à sample of which he now sent te their majesties by
Aro«ia1.

Ïfaving received the admirals letter, Roldan seemed in.
élinine te do all that was 'equired of him, but his men would
net Alow him to, go te treat without a safe conduct, he
therefore wrote, desin'ng one te be sent te him. confbrmabýy

te certain beads which he tra. nsmitted ; and this communi.
cation was signed by himself and the chief men of his party.
The safe conduct wa-E accordingly sent without delay by theadmiral on the 26th of October; a dn Roldan, soon came, but
more with the design of dravn'ng seine of the people about
the admiral over te his party, than with the intention of
concluding an Po-Teement, as appeared by the-insolent nature
of bis proposais. He returned therefore-wîthout any thing

beincr- concluded, saymg, that he would - ve bis people an
account of the state of matters, and should then write the re.

sult of their déliberations ; and that there mi ght be some one
alona with hiln havincr power te treat and sign te whatever

ýJ.Z, ;ýÎg9t be agreed upon, the admiral, sent Salamanca, his
steward, te accompany Roldan te Bonao. After much talk

among themselves, Roldan> transmitted certain articles 'of
agreement for the admiral to sigm, tellincr him. that they con-
tained - alI that he could persuade bis people te concede; and

that

pion0 «P=-
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Ïbat if his lordship thought fit to, grant these ternis, he should
send his assent to, the Conception, for they could no longer re-

main at Bonao, for *want of provisions, and they should wait

for- his- answer till the ensuing Monday. Having read theïr

answer., and the dishonourable articles which they proposed,

and considering them. as tending to bringy himself, his

-brothers, and even justice into contempt, the admirai would

not grant them. : But that they might have no cause to, - com-

plain that he was too stif and iincomplyinrr, he. caused a ge-.'

neral pardon to be proclaimed and posted on the gates for

thirty days, of which the following was the purport: .

Whereaý, durina the absence of the admiral in Spain,

certain differences had occurred betweeÊ the lieutenant with

the chiéf justice Roldan and others who- had,-,,fled with himi:

Yet, notwithstanding any thing that had happýned:, they

might ail in gýneral, and every one in particular, safély re-

turn to, the servicè of their Catholic-majesties, as if no diffé-

rences had ever been : And that, whoever micrht be inclined

to retuin into Spain should have bis passage and an order to,

receive his pay as was usual with others ; provided they pre-

sented themselves before the admirai within thirty days after

the dâte of this proclamation, to claim and receive the benefit

of this pardon; but thaï all who did not appear wi . thin the

time limited, should be proceeded against according to the

due course of law."' 
0

The admiral sent this pardon signed by himself to, Roldan

by Caravajal, and gave -Iiiin in writing the reasons why he

rieither could nor ought to grant the- articles which had. been

proposed by them -, and exhorting them to consider what they

were about, if they had any respect to the service of their

majesties. Caravajal went to the rebels at the Conception,

who received the admirâls proffered pardon in derision, and

haughtily said,- that he would soon have occasion to, ask a

pardon iýom. thém. AU this took place duri7 the space of

three weeks ; in the course of whieh. time, un er the pretence

of -wishing to, appréhend, a person whom. Roldan. desired to,

execute in his character of chief justice, they besieged, Bal-

lester in the fort of the Conception, and cut- off his supply

of water, thinking to, force him. to surrender but upon the

arrival of Caravajal they raised the siege; and after many

alterations of the proposed articles on both sides, the following

were mutually conclÙded upon:
P1 -Égieement

0
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4g-reement between- the Aebniral and Roldan3.
L The lord -admiral shall -give two good ships- mi good

order, according to the judament of able seamen, to be- de-
livered at the port, of Xaragua, where Roldan and his com-
pany shall embark and sail for Spain.

2. .The admiral shà Il give an order for payment of the
salaries due to them all till that day, with letters of re-

Commendation to their Catholic M-ajesties to cause them. to be
paid.

S. The admiral ýshall give them slaves for tileir ervices
and sufferm*gs, and certify the* crift ; and some of them having

women big with child, these shall be counted instead of such
slaves as they were to have, if carried with fhem;1ý and their
children were to be free, and they might take them to Eu-
rope. 1

4. The adn)Àral to supply all requisite pro'ýisions ; but not
being able to proNide bread, they are to be allowed to make

it for thernselves in the country. _Ud, lest the Carib bread
might spoil, they are to have thirty hundred weight of bis-

cuit, or thirty sacks of corn in lieu thereof.
,5-. The admiral shall give a safë conduct for such persons

as may come to him to receive the orders for : ;"their pay; _
6. The <roods of so'me of those wit-h Roldan baving been

-seized, the admiral shall order restitution.
7. Demands ùn' order- for payment of the value of 350

swine beloncrina to - Roldan, which had been 'eized.
S. Ghres authokity to Roldan , to sell his goods, or to do

with them as he likes best.
9. Desiring speedy judgment in a cause respecting a

.horse.
10. The just demands of Salaman ëa to bë paid.
IL Concerni'ng some slaves, not con sive or explain-

ed.
12. The admiral to grant a sate conduct, and to promise

in the name of their majesties, and upoý his -own faith and
the word ofa gentleman, that iîeither he. not' any 1 other person
shall 11RIure them or obstruet their voyage.,ý

'I'l I Francis Roldan, judge, promise and éncraze my faith and
word, for myself and all those with m , t at- the articles

,here set down shall be faithffly o4served d fuffilled. on our
Partcs

3 Th ' e minute technical forms of 'this agreement> as aitogether uimtR.Cst-
ing> are here abridged.-E.

Cri
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pmn, the lord admiral'per-for. ing bis part thereof, and of the
followinct les.
i. eCe froin this date.. till the'.'answer-be, brought, for

which ten deys ar, e allow-ed;- rýa on sh aIl -be admitted among
us fi-om. those who are with t -e admiral.

cc, ýý. Mmt witbin fifty days aftéri receiyinfr the answer, we
will embark aýd sail --for Spain.

66 3. That none- of the slaves freely gra'nted. to us shall be
talcen away by force.

46 We shâlI orive account to a person deputed by. _the
admiral, of afl we cefry on'board, and shall deliver. to- him

aU we. may, have belongoring to their majesties.
In testimony whýereof-, -I, Francis Roldan, engage-for

myself and-conipany to ob.serve and perform the same, and
have subscribed this writing at'the Conception this 16th of

November 149S."
61- Havincr- examined this- agreement, made by Alonzo

SanchezdecCaravajal and James de Sala manca with Frau-
cis -Roldan and bis cornpaný, this day, being Mieduesday, the

21st of November 1498; 1 azree to, its beincr fully observed,,
upon condition. that said Francis Roldan and his. followers

shall not recéive, into their company any. other Christians of
the island of any state or condition whatsoever.--

Matters ' being thus adjusted, Caravajal and Salamanm-re-
paired to, St Domingo toý ' the admiral, and at their request he
subscribed bis ratifiéa-tion of the articles as aboNe, and o-Tm-ted
a new-.ý,,afe, conduct, --or leav-e to all who might not incline to
go t«Y Spain W'ith Roldan to, remain, promising tbem. pay
or the liberty of planters, as they liked best, and for abers. to

come freely to the seat of government to arrange their a-Ea,-*rs.
These were delivered to Roldan and bis comp'any by the

Castellan Balle--te-v- at the Conception on the 24ýth of Novem--
ber, and, they wei ' it . away towaids Xaragua to, prepare for

their departure. , Though the àdmiral was sensible of their
villany, and iriiich concerned that the good services which his
%rother miglit bave performed in continuing the discovery.ofc
the continent of Paria, and the seulement of a pearl fishery,

was obstructed bygivingthose ships to the rebels, yet-he
would not -omive them _ occasion to blame hân for the,-coà-tinuance'
of disturbances, by rèffi'Qi*nrr them. a pass9ge. He - begai4

fhérefdýe, immediately to fit out the ships according to the
agreement, though the equipment w.-Ls somewbat retarded by
-the' want of'stores- and other -necessaries.' Te remedy this
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defect, he ordeed Caravàjal- to -go overland to provide and
dispose all things for their departure, while- the ships went
about to Xaragua, resolving to go soon himself to IsabellatQ
seule affairs in that place, 1ea;ýîng his brother James in the
command at St Domingo.
ý In the end* 'of January 14991, after his depaiture, the two
caravels being furnished with all necessaries, set out to take

up the rebels but a great storm arose, by the ývày, ýLnd they
forced to put into another port till the end of Marçhv

and because the caravel Nina was in the worst condition.
and wanted most repairs, the admiral sent orde.rs to Peter
de Arana and Francis de Garai to, repair. to, Xaragua, with
the Santa Cruz in her stead, on boa-rd of which. ýjaraýaja1

-went by sea instead of going by land as before intended. -He
was éleven days -by t1ýe way, and f6und the other caravel in

waiting.
In the meanwhile, the caravels not coming, and m0à GÉ

the rebels having no mind to embark, they took the dçlay
as a pretence for re:m*aining in the. island, throwing all the

blame upon -the adin.iral, as- if he had not dispatched them as
soon as it was in :,. * his p«er. Beiùg informed of this, he

wrote to Roldan and Adrian, endeavouring to persuade
them in a ftiendly manner-to perfor'm ihe agreement - -and not
to relapse into -rebellion. Besides, this, Caravaial, who was
then at Xaragua, entered a formal protest on the 20th of
April, before a notary named Francis de Garai, afterwards

governor of-Panuco and Jamaica, requirin em ince the
admiral had furnished them with ships, to Lhbarý S

pursuant
to their agreement. And becauséthey would not, and because

the ships bottoms suffered - much from the ravages of, the
wormsq and the men began to be, in want of provisions,

he ordered them back toi' St Domingo on the 25th of
April.

The rebels were no way concerned at this, ý but rather re-
joiced and grew haugghty on seeing that sucb. account. was
made of them, and w-ére so far from ackndwledainLy the civi-
'lity and' attention of the admira], that _fhey raigrit to his
charge in writing, that through his fault they' were forced to

stay; that he had a mind to be revenged upon them, and
had therefore delayed . to send the caravels,.which we ' re Mi such

bad condition that it-were impossible they s'nould go in them
to Spain; and thoucrh they -hadbeen never so good, theïr
provisions were all' expended in waiting for fhenýi andthey

VOL. M. coulàe
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could not provide more for, a long while to, come: Fèr all
which reasons they were resolved to remain on the island,

and to expect redress -of their grievances from, the justice of
their Catholic majésties.- Caravajal returned'by land ý with

this answer to St Domingo, to whouï ait the time of bis de-
parture Rolda'n said he would willingly wait upo ' the admiral

tô'endeavout to form such an, agreement as might be saüs-
factolry to -all parties, provided he were fàîhýisbed with a safe

conduct. ý Caravajal sent word of this to, the admiral from St
DOIDin on the 15th of May, whe -ahswered on the 21st,

hini for the pain's be had taken, and trans Mit-
ting the required safe conduct-. He sent at the same- time a.
short but forcible'letter to- Roldan, urginc him to peace and

submission,'and tor-co-operate in advancing the service of their
majesties This,-he afterwards repeated- more at'. large on. the

.29th of June from-- St-Domingo ; and on the third of Aùgust,
six or seven of the chief men about the adùiiral sent andt-her

safe.conduct to, Roldan that he might come to treat with the
admiral. But the distance being great, and the admiral wishi-

ing to visit the coîntry, he went with two caravels te the
port of Azua west &oïn St, Domingo, to- be nearer the pro-
vince where the rebels were, many of whom, repaired to that
port. le admiral wentthere about the end of-August and
conferred with their chiefs, exhorting therti to desist from

theïr evil course, and piromising them à1l possible favôur and
kindness upen-their returning to obedience. This they en-

gaged to do, provided the a&ùýaI would crrant the fou'r foi-
lowffig conditions:-

I. Ilat fifteen of their numbèr -should be sent. into Spain
by the £mt ships thatwent there.

who remained he should assign land and
2. That té those

bouses in satisfaction of their pay.
3. That proclamation should be madethat the whole dis-

turban'ces had b - en occa'ioned- - by the false suggestions of
evil disposèd Men'.

4. That the, admiral shôuld renew the appointment of RoP
dan as chief judde for life.

AU this being -oncludéd --and--a-areed te, Roldan- t one 
wenshore fi he articles to bis-om. the. admirals caravel and sentý

'companions *ère so much to their mind that they im-
mediately accepted thern, saying that if the admiral failed in

any part it would be lawful for them to compel performanèe
by force or any other means.-' The admiral was- very eag&

6 to
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ta conclude this difficult and ýexatious matters which had
lasted ùbove two years ; and as he considered that his advee-

saries continued more obstinate than. everý and t1St many of
those wbo, were with him were much inclined. to, jSn with the

mutineers, that they might go off to dfferent parts of the
island as Roldan hid done, héwas induced to, sign these ar-
ticles, as he had done those which were befbre ag#eed, to.
the Tuesday following, being the fifth of Noveràber, Roldan
began ta eicercise his office, and it being a part of his prero-
gative, he constituted Peter Riquelmejudge of Bonao, with
power to, ii -m'prison offenders in criminal cassesi but that he

shôuld. transmit cr*'inals upon life and death to be tried by
himself at the fort of the Conception.

SECTION XII.

Transactions in Hispaniola subsequent to the &oakmed of Me
distur6a=cs, until the sending of Colzmb= in IMM' to
-Spain.

IIAýviNG Mjilsted. matters with Roldan, tÈe admiral apé.
pointed a captain with some men ta march about the island
ta restore it ta peace and'order,'and to'reduce the Indians to
pay the fixed tribute ; and -with orders ta be ýýýys in readi-

-ness ta suppress the first appearance of mutiny among the
Christians, or a4y rebellion of the Indians. And havig ta-

ken measures for this purpose, he intended toi Co over into
Spain taking*his brother along with-him, con-Mû that if
he-were left behind it would ee difficult to, forget old quarrels.
As hewas preparing for this voyage, Alonso de qeda who hacl
been out upon discovery with four ships returned to, the island.

Forasmuch as this sortef men ma about to, make their
fortunes, Ojecla on the fifth of September put into the port
which die Christians call--Brazil and the Indians Yaquimo, de»
seing ta take what he could from the Indiam and to load»
ivith wood and slaves. While thus employed he did ail the CI
larm he could, and to, shew that lie was a limb of the bishcp we
bave mentioned he endeavoured to stir uý another mutiny

gwIng

1 Certainly alluding to D. Juan de Foùseca, archdeacon of Casoe, -and
bishop of BMos, formeriv raentioned as obstr=ing the eqýýzxýcw of the.
admirals ship, and afterwýrds as the principal mQverof the znj=ou trat.

_Jnent experienced by the adnùral.ý-E.
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ginag St that Isabella was ready to die, and that as soon as
she was dead , ih er e. ýould be nobody to support à e admira],

and that he as a faithful servant of the bishop ri[light do what
I!e pIeaýsed a,«üinstýthe adm ral, because of die énmity which

ras. between ýthem.\,,,Lpon thesegrounds, lie began to write
to some who, were.not\i,,ery sotind after the late troubles und

tp ]ýoj4_çorxes o dence with them. But Roldan* beingj
forraed of his designs and. proce b -

. g edings. went against him

-the aàmirals orders with a party of twenty one men to pre-
vent him frora doing the harm lie intended. came
within a league and a half of him on the twenty-pintli of Sep-
tember, ap(i learnt that lie was at the house. of a cacique na-

med Haniquaba witli fifteen men, employed in- MI a-irig
bread and biscuit for his crew. Roldan accoýdingIy travelled
the whole of that -night that he might surprize him; but

Ojeda getting intelligence of the intention of Roldan, and
beincr too weak for resistance, resolved to put a bokl face on a
bad cause and went to meet him, saying, that want of provi-
Sions had brought him hither t'O supply.'-'himself in the donii-
nions of his sovereigns without meaning to do any harm.

Ojeda grave an account of his voyage to Roldan, saying thathe had- býen discoverin.,rr "'J., 600 leagues -westwards along the
coast of Paria,.where lie found people..wbo'fouglit the Chris-

fians band ïo, ha ad, and had, wounded twenty of his men', for
which-l^ea-son bc could make no advantagge of the wealth of the«
country. That lie had setn deer and rabbits, the skins and

paws of tigers, and guaninis -1, ýdl à f which lie shewed te Rol-
dan in his.caravels. He farther said tliat he should soon re-
pair to St Domingo to crive the admirai a full accaunt of
voyage.

irie ad'iral was mueb troubled at this time, as Peter de
Arana liad signified to him that Riquelme, judge of Bonao for

Uoldan. the aubstitute being no Lonester than * his master, un--
der pretence of building a house for _Iiis hçrds, bad made
choice of a stroncr rock to build a kind of castle or strength,
thaï from thence with a few men- - lie- mi(;rht do - aU the hârm, lie
thought fit. Arana had forbidden this and put a stôp to'his
procý;ýggs ; whereupon Riquehne had' inbtituted a lefrgl p'ro-

cess attested'by witnesses, which lie sent to the admiral, CoUi-
plaining fliat Arana had: ùsed -l'olènce against. him ând pra'y_ý_

2 This article is nowbere-explained,, but was said on a former occâsion tir
be made 'of vM low or impure gold.-E.
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ing relief. Althouah the admiral well knew that Rý-icluelme
was of an unquiet and mutin 'us disposition, he thought fit to

conceal bis jealousy on the present occasion, and rather to
connive 'at this matter which micrht be'. arded against

thinkinfr it quite enough to provide agmàiýst tre open intrusion
of Ojeda.

Havincr parted from. Roldan, Ojeda went with his ships
from. the port of Yaquinio or Brazil, in February 1500., to

,xaragua, where a great many-of those w'ho had been in
rebellion with Roldan still lived. He there gave out that theïr

-Catholie majesties had appointeci him and Caravajal as coun-
cillors tô the admiral, -that lie might not do any thincy they

thought prejudicial to the service; and that he had it in
command to pay every one in' ready monéy for their services
in the isiand, and as the admiral was not just enough to, do
that, lie was ready to go aloncr with- them to St Donringo, to

compel him to, pay them immee!diately,'and to turn him out
of the island dead or alive. I-Je farther ur ed, that they
?ught not to re1ý-; ôn the ac-rreement which bag been entered

-into., or the promises which the admiral had made, who would
keep these no longer than necessity obliged him. Upon these
promises and suggestions, many resolved -to join with hira in
a new rebellion, and with their assistance, he made an attack
one nicrht upon othérs who opposed him, and there were

some killed and wounded on both sides. Being satisfied that
Roldan, who had returned to, his duty and the admirals ser-

vice, would not join them, t e resolved to surprize and make
him, prisoner; but baving n tice -of their desiLms, he weit
well attended to, Xaragua to put a stop to the desians of
Ojeda, --or to punish him if he found it expedient or prac.

ticablet For fèar of him Ojeda -Éetired to bis ships, and
Roldan and lie treated about a conference, cach beincr afraid

to put himself into-the power of the other. Perceiving that
-Ojeda was unwillinor to -trust himself on shore, -Roldan of-

fered to treat with him, on board' and dmired -that the boat
might be sent for'that purpose, whiclf"çame accordingly well
manned, and Roldan went into ifwith'lix or seven of bis

followers on whom. lie could depend' %, Seizing thelir oppor.
tunity, Roldan. and his people féli une-pecîàly on the boafs

crew with their swords, and baving killed some and wounded
others, they macle themselves masters of the boat, --and -re.
turned * with it to the 4and* Ojeda -had now only a smaR

ski£left, in which he veýïureâ on shore tu treat peaceably wlith
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Roldan, After apologi 'me for bis offences, 'fie offered toIin
restore some men whom Ue had made prisoners, provié g
bis boat and people were restored ; and.represented that the
detention of the boat would be the rudn -of bis ships, as they
fiad now no other fit for service. Roldan readily granted
this request, -that there might be no reason to complain or
to allege that theexpedition.of Ojeda bad suffired preiudice
or danger through hie- means; but he made him engage and

J71 jpve security for the perfôrmance of his promise, that he should
depart from. the island by an appointed time; ;vbich- Rol-
dan took care to ensure by keeping a strong guard on
shore.

As it is a bard matter to root out cockle sq, that it mayÏ.:
Dot sprout again, so it is no less difficult fbr people who bave
once been -habituated. to evil to forbear relapsing into their

crunes. Only a few days after the departure of Ojeda, one
D. Ferdinand de Guevara, who was in disgrace with the ad-

L as a seditious perscin, and who bad taken part with
q.eda"&om hatred to Roldan, becausç he would not perrnit

R
him. to take to wife the dauahter of Canua the principal

queen of Xa:rýgua, began to, gather rnany con irators to
secure Roldan, that he migbt sucSed him. as leader of the

mutineers. In particular he drew over to bis party one.Adrian
de Moxica, a chief man in -the late rébellion and about the
middle of May 1499, a plot was laîd for securig or murder-
ing Roldan. But having inttýlbo-ýence of their disip, Roldan

stood. upon biý guard, and man matters so dexterously,
tbat he seized D, Ferdinand and Adrian and the other rin
leaders of the party. Roldan immediately sent notice of what
lie bad done to the admiral, and desired tu bave bis instructions
in what manner be should proceed with the prisoners. The
admiral made answer: Ilat since they bad endeavoured
without any cause. or provocation to excite insurrection and

rébellion, and that if their crimes were overlooked every thIînèý
would go to ruin, he should punish thèm. according to theié

demerits and as -the law directed, Thejudge accordingly
proceeded legal]y against them, banged Adrian as the cliiif

author of the conspiracy, and.banisbed others. He kept
D. Ferdinand in prison till the 13th of June, when he de.
jivéred him. with other prisoners to the charge of Gonsalo
]Blanco, to carry them to La Vega or the Plain, where the

admiraL then was. This example restored the country to
qui-et,

,U 1
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Tiet, and the Indians aggain submitted themselves to the au«ority, - of the Christians.

Such rich gold mines were now discovered, that every
man in flie isIand left the roval ipay and went away. to the
mines on their own account,,'app-lying thémselves to, dig
*for gold at their own expence, paying a third part of ail
they found u; the royal coffers. ' This prospered so well, that
a man often gathered fiYe marks, eight ounces each, in one
day, and a single lump of gold-bas been taken up worth above
196 ducatS 3 The Indîans werè perfectly su s e. being
afraid - to offend the admiral, and many or t em \ýecame
iChristians, merely to, oblige him and conciliate -his- favour.

'When any of their chiéfs had to appear in bis presence, they
used their utmost endeavours to be decently clothed. . In

consequence -of all these favourable circumstances, the -admi.
ral resolved to make a pr'ogress over the island, and set out

for that purpose, accompanied by bis brother the lieutenant,
on the 20th of February 1499 4, and came to Isabella on the
i9th of March. From. thence they set out for the -Concep.
tion on the Sth of Apïil, and reached that place on the Tues.
,day following.., . Thelieutenant went thence for Xaragua u on
Friday the 7th of June; and on the Christinas day followIng,

in that year 1499, he makes the foRowio, memorandum.
ïvhich. -I found among bis papers.

Beincr forsaken by all the world, the Indians and r'éblel
Christians fell upon me, and I was reduSd Io such distress,
that, 1:,incr all behind me to avoid deaïh' I put to sea in a
little carave. But our Lord presently relieved 

me sayl49 Thou man of little faith fear not I am with you." And soie:
,dispersed my enemies, shewing how he could fàlfil bis pro.

mises.

s nis reported produce is prodigious,- and must, bave only been tem»
porary or accidental. Forty ounces of gold a-day, -allowing but L. 4 the

-eunce, as perhaps inférior to standardq amount to L. i 6o. The piece of
gold, mentioned in the text -was worth about L. ss. These mines, once.so,

rich, have been long abandoned - The Sigîzial matim of Hispaniola died
out, and negroes have been found unelqual t'O the hardships of mining-

Rispaniola long remained a mere depot of adventurers, whence the gréat
conquests of Mexico and Peru were supplied with* men and arms.-E.

4 The original, or rather the old translation, is most miserably defective
and conffisjed in its dates about this period, bandying 1499 and 1500 back.
wards and forwards most ridiculously. This error it has been inxiously en.

,deavoured to correct in the present Yersion.-F.
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mises. Unhappy sinner that 1 am, who placed aU my hopes
on this world

From the Conception,the admira] meant to set out on the
Aý third of February 1500 for St Dorriingo, to. prepare for re-

turning into Spain to give their Catholic esties an account
of the affàirs of the colony. While thesje disorders were
going forwards of whicb 'Mention has been made, many ofbels, by letters which they sent from Hispaniola,the re nd by

some of their adherents who returned into Spain, continually
conveyed false information to their majesties ând the council

sýst the admiral and his brothers alleging ibat they were
and tyrannical and unfit for the grovernment of the colo-

ny, both bécause they %vere strangers and aliens, and because
they had not formerly been in a condition to, learn by

experience how to govern and command over gentlemen.
They affirmed, if their highnesses did not apply some re-

medy, those countries would be utterly ruined and destroy-
ed ; or that the admiral would revolt and join in league with

Some prince who would .-Support him, for he pretended that
the whole belonged to himseýf, as baving been discovered by
Ibis industry and labour: That the better to compass his de-

the admiral concealed -the wealth of the country, ýând
would not permit that the Indians shbuld serve the Christians,

or that they should be converted to the holy faith;, because
by cdýciliatingm them -he ýopèd to draw théin to his side, that
he might forti himself a ýîn heýauth rity of thë;*r high-suc confy ag st t 0 ýb
nesses. They Éroceeded in ese-an h like slandere,
tinuaDy importuning their majesties and perpetually speaking

ill of the admiral, and complaining that there were sèveraL
-yearspay due to the men, which g-ave occasion to all that were
about the court to railagainst the admiral. At one time about
fifzy of those shameless wretches brought a load of grapes
and sat down in the court of the castle and.-pglace of the AI

hanibra;,,tGran'ada. crving out that theïr majesties and the ad-
miral caused diem-t'o live in misery by withholding their pay,
and *using many other scandalous expressions; and if the
kin c went out they al] flocked round him, calling pay vay

My brother and I were tben 4 Granada as pages to, the
queen; and when we chanced to pas.,, by thèse people they

would cry out in a hideous manner.-waking the sign Of
t; , '3 t he

5 This is a most. imperfect account of an insurrection which appears to
bave broke out against the lieutenant, who seems to have been very unfit for
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the cross, 114 There go the sons of the adffi iral of the Mores.
Coes - he that has found out false and deceitfill countries to
bè the'ruin and burial placeof the Spanish gentry.2ý Ad.
ding many more such insolen'cies, which'made us very cautious
of appearing before them. By*continual complaints and con-

stantly importuin the favourites at court, it was at length
determined to seng a judge to Hispaniola to inquire into all

these affàirs ; who was aufhorized, if he «found the admiral
cruilty of what had been laid to his charge, to, send -him home
to Spain and to remain himself as governor of the colony. The

p erson ëbpsen for this purpose was Francis de Bovadilla-, a J
poor kni ht of the order of Calatrava, who besides his full

and p e commission was supplied with blank directed letters
subscribed, by their majesties,, which, le was empowered to di-

rect to, such per sous as he might think fit in Hisp.-miola, com-
manding them, to be aiding and assisting to, him. in the dis-

charge ofhis commission.
Thus fumished with -anýp*le powers,-Bovadifla arrïved at

St Domingo in the latter end of Au-ust 1500, at which time
the admirai. bappened to be at the Conception settling the af-
fairs of that province, in which his brother had been assaulted
by the rebels, and where the Indians-were more numerous
and of quicker capacity and mûre enlârued unders dinggs
than in any other part of the island.

Findinom ne- person at his arrivai. who could in any wa
keep him. in awe, Bovadilla' immediately took possession of the
adn-Lirals palace,- and appropriated every thing he found there
to his own use as if it bad fallen to, hini by inlieritance. He
gathered together all ivhoin he could find who had been, in
rebellion, and many others wlio bated the admiral and his bro-

thers, and immediately declared himself governor of the co-
lony ; and to secure the afections of the people, hé proclaim.

ed. a «eneral-fi-eedom for twenty years. He then summoned
the ;Uiral to appear before him without delay, as Decessary
for their majesties service; and to justify ihis measure he sent
on the seventh of September the royal letter, of which the
following is the substance,, by F. John de la Sera, to the admi-

To D. Christophei- Columbits, ozir Admiral of the .0cean.
We have ordered the commander Francis de Bovadilla,

-le bearer, to aquaint vou ýý,I h certain thingsý frorn us;
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wherefore ve command you toi give him, entire credit, and
to cliey him-I Ï" aven at Madrid, the twenty-Arst of May 1500.

Ithe King. .1 the (2geem
By command of their majesties. Micli. Perez de Alniazan."
On seein 'g the letter of their Catholie majesties, the admi-

ral came immediatel to St Domingo to Bovadilla, at the be-
ginnincr of October 1500. And Bovadilla being eager to as.
sume le government,, without any delay or legal nformation,

immediately sentthe admiral and his brother James as prison.
ers in irons on board ship under a stroncy g 'ard, forbidding
ali persons under severe penalties to hold any intercourse with

them by word or letter. After this, by Abhýgton law 11, he
drew up examinations a,(Yainst them, admittincr - their enemies
the rebels as witnesses in the process, and publickly favouring

all who came forwardÉ to speak evil of them. These gave
»in such villanous and incolierentdepositions, that he must
have been blind indeed who did not - plainly perceive their
falsebood'and malice. For this reason, their Catholic majes
ties would not admit of the truth of the charges, and aftér--
wards cleared the admiral, sore repenting that they had sent-

such a man as Bovadilla in that employment.
He ruined the island.and squandered the ro al revenues,y

thatallmen inirrlitbehisfriends; sayingthatt eirmaiesties
required no more than the honour of tlýýedominion, and that
ali the profits should belonfr to their subjects. Yet he neglect.
ed net his own share, but combinincy with all the richesi and

,i most powerful men of the colony, he gave them Indians to
serve them on condition -of havinc a share in all the acquisi-
tions which were made by their means. He sold- by auction all
the possessions and rights which the admiral had acquired
for the crown ; saying that their majesties were not farmers or
labourers and only kept these for the benefit of their subjects
and whUe sellinop aIl thincy under these pretences,, he tookcare
on the other hand that every thinom should be purchased by Jus

own confederates at a third of the value. Resides all this, he
made no other use of his udicial power than'to enrîch himself

and

6 This obviously means trial after* condemnation, a procedure which has

een long proverbial in Scotland under the narne of Jedwarth justice. Sorne
similar expression relative to Spain must have been used in the original,
which the translator chose to, express by an Euelish proverbial saying of the

)4 same impom-E.
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and to gain over the affections of the people; being still afraid
t'bat the lieutenant, who had not yet come from Xaýagua,
might put a stop te bis proceedinrs, and might endeavour to

sei le admiralut liberty by forcèjof arms. But in this the
brothers conducted - themselves with the utmost prudence and
proprieýy for the admiral sent to the lieutenant, desiring him à 1

to come peaceably to Bovadilla, that the island miLrht not be
thrown into confusion and civil war; as, when t1ýey arrived

iia. Spain, they should the more easily obtain satisfaction -for
-the wroners that had been done them, and secure the punish-
ment of %ovadilla for bis senseless and injurious conduct.

Yet did not all this divert Bovadilla from. putting the admi-
ral and bis brother in irons; and he allowed the baser people
to rail against them in public, blow horns in triumph about
the harbour where they were shi besides placarding them
in - many seaudalous- libels pasted up at the corners of the

streets. When informed- that one James Ortir, who was ooo- 4i

vernor of the hospital, had written a malicious libel against le
admiral, which he read publickly in the market-place, so far

from punishing bis audacity, he seemed to, be much gratified
by it, which encouraged others to do the same thing. And

p erhaps from fear lest the admiral should swim on shore, he
gave strict injunctions to Andrew Martin, the commander of
the ship to.guard the admiral with the utmcist care, and to de-
liver him. in irons to the bishop D. John de Fonseca, by whose
advice and direction it was believed he had thus proceeded.
Yet when at sea, the ma4er being sensible of the unworthy

proceedings of Bovad'lla, would have taken off the irons from,
the admiral ; but this he would not permit, sayincy, that since
their majesties bad commanded him. to pertbrm whatsoev . er
Bovadilla might order in their naînes, and that he had been

put in irons in virtue of their authority and he Î
would not'be freed from them, unless ýy the express command
of their birrhnesses. . He also declared his determination té keep
thèse fetters as a memorial of the reward he bad received for
-his.many services. 1 afterwards saw these irons conqantýy in
his chamber, and he gave orders that they should. be buried'

along with bis body.
Beincr arrived at Cadiz, the admiral wrote to their me ý'est1esb .1j

.on the20th of November 1500, acquaintincr them of bis arri.
val; and they, understandin" the condition in which he was,
crave immediate orders that he should be released, and sent
im vé ry graclous letters expressiv'e of their sorrow for his
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-s and the unworthy behaviour of Bovadil'
suffering la towards

him. They likewise orderèd him up to court,. en(yitcrino. that
care should be taken about his affairs, and that uld be
speedily dispatclied with fiill restituti n of his honour. Yet

cannot remove blaîne from their Catholic majesties for em-
plýying that base and ignorant person ; fbr had he kijown the
duty of his office, the admiral would bave heen clad of his

coming, for heï had desired in his letters to Spain that -some
impartial person might b.-- sent out to take a true information of
the perversity of the colonists, and to tak-e cognizance of their

2. . crimes; he beinc unwillinc to. use that severity whicli another
would have done, because %e original of these timiults and re-
bellions had been raised against the lieutenant his brother.
But althougli it mifflit be urged that flieir* n jesties ought not
to have sent out Bovadilla with so much power and so many

letters, '%vithout limiting his commission ; yet it is not to be
-J. wondered at, as the complaints *hicli had been sent against the

admiral were nuraerotis and hea--y, though false and in-alicious.
As soon as their majesties learnt the arriv-il of the admiral

at Cadiz and of his beàýg in irons, they sent orders on the
1 2th of December to set him at liberty, and wrote for him toTepair to Granada, wh.--re lie was 1 y

-nost favourý-ibl' received.
with the most gracious discourse. They assu'red him. that Iiis
imprisonnient had not been by their desire or. command;

that they.were niuch offended at it, and would take care that
full satlsïaction should be given to him, and Liiose who, were
in fault severe unished. Having thus graciously recei"ed

him, they ge-e orders that his business should be' immediately
(rone into; and the result was, tbat -a governor should besent to, Hispaniola, wlio was to restore al th1 L at had been taIren
from the admiral and his brother, and to reinstate them in

their Tights. And that the admiral sbould be allowed all the
profits and emoltiments belw)aiiicr to, him, according to the
articles of arri-eenient which had been originally granted;
and that the rebels should be proceeded against and punished
accordinc to tlieir offences. Nicholas de Obando, comman-
dary of laws, was the person appointed to this high office.
He was a wise and judicious man; but, as afterwards appear-
ed, extremely partial, crafty in concealing his passions, giving

credit to his own surmises and the flaIse insinuations of malici-
vus people. He theref6re acted cruelly'and revencrefully in
the conduct of Ilis crovernment, as particularly appears by ýhe

death
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death of the 80 caciques of the island whý have been before
mentioned7.-.- i ý

As theïr majesties were pleased to apWnt Obando to th,
government of Hispaniola, so they thoug t -it proper to' send

the àdMiral. u1pon Soinié -voyage of farth'er' discovery which
might redound to, ýis and their advanla ý,, and mi(-ýht keep

bint emplqyed till Obando could paciý, .. aÙ& redace isla'nd
to order and subjection à as they did ý àôt then incline to

keep Iiii-a long out of his rights just cause, the
informations transmitted by Bovadilla -nýbw plainly appear-

on

,ne to be full -of malice and falsehood,' and le: taining nothing
141flich could justify the forfeiture of his ri 'ts. But the exe,-ý

cution of this design being attended with élay, it being now
the month of October 15 00., and evil dispoýed nien still endea-
vouring to insinuate thât new infoi-mationý inight be expected
on the.suject, tlie -admirai applied'pe m,ý'ally to their mzjés-

ties, entreating them to defend him «gainý'tS'is eîiémiesý and
afterwards repeated the same by letter. LMThen the admiral

was . ready to proceed upon his voyagre, they promised him
their protectiori and favour, by letter to thë followincr effflect:

Bc assured that your iniprisonment *ap very Lpleasing
to, us, of which yo«q and -ffl men must hâve been -sensible,

secin that we applied the proper rerneâi>s as soon as we
eard of tlie circumstance. You likewi*!sý'e know with how

muchhono'ur-.indi-e-ý:,I)ectwehav-ealways om'marrded.yo*uto
be treated, which we now direct shall continýd toward-s
you, and t1iat ydu receive ali worthy an noble usacre. We
promise tliziet the privileges-and prerogative 4 us granted you

shall be prcserved in the most ample nia ér, which vou and
your childreil shall enjey without contraffleflon or ldt*spara!ze-
ment, as is reasonably due. And, if reg isite to ratify ti;%élil
-of new, we w-ill larder it to be done, and W'111 tzake caré that
your son be piit into, possessici-i of the w ole; for we desirè
to honour and favour v ou even in greatel inatters. And 1-x

assured that we sli.-,.dl tak-e due care of vodr sons and brothers
;after vour departur---- for the employmeùt 'Shall begiven -w

your

,7 lupon u former occasion, flit author had- St4 'ýI that fliere were foirr
principal caciques in Hispaniola, each ýof whom corin=nded over seventy or
eighty inférior chiefs, so, that there may have been 130Ô caciques vriginally-
The particulars -of the death or massacre of the ei h', caciques here mention-. c n himself to theed are now»here m.ezitioned by our author; w o 'fining
-actions of his illustrious father, savs yery little m about the affaL-s of Ms-
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your son as bas been said. We pray you therefore not
to, delay your departure.

Given at Valentia de I 'Torre, i 4th March iî-
Thé occasion of this letter was, that the admiral had resolv-

ed to, trouble himself no farther with the affàirs of Ïbe Indies,
but to, transfer his emp1oýment upon my brother ; for he said

-&es, he had already perfàrmed were notjustly, that îf the ser
sufficient to, have those villanous people punished who h.ad re-

thebelled against his lawful authority, all that fie could do for
future would never obtainjustice. He had alreadý performed
the grand object of his undertaking before he set. out to, disco-,
ver the Indies which was to shew ihat there were islands and'
a continent to, the westwards, that the way was easy and navi-
pble, the advantaaes crreat and ma est, and the people gentle
aùd unwarUe. As he Êad, verified aff this personaliv, there only

now remaîned for their bighnesses to pursue-what was biýgun,
sending people to, discover the secrets ofthese -countries4y

fàr nôw the way was opened up and made, plain, and âny one
-ad done afreadywho 'lm-might follow out the course, as some h

perly -ogated 'the title of -disceverers ; not considerincrS aripr0ý M
that they bad not discovered' any, pew count.y*, but that aR

-done or could do in future was merely to, pur-iihich they bad
-and extend the first discovery, the admiral havi' g already

shewn them the route to the islauds and to the province of
Paria, which was the first discovered land of the new conti-
nent. Yet, havin6 always a great desire to, serve theïr majes-
des, more especially the queen, he consented te retarn- to, his
ships and to, undertake the proposed voyage to be now related,
for be was câvinced th a't «reat wealth wýGuld be discovered,
as he forrner1ý had written 10 their majesties in 1499. iUl of

which has- since been verffied by the discovery of Mexico and
Péru, though at that dîne, as renerally happens to, the conjec-

tares of most men, nobody vviuld c-ive credit to his assertions,,
Havin been well dispatched by their majesties, the admiral

set out from Gninada for Seville in the vear 1501 ; and so
earnestly solicited ' the fitting out of his squadron, th ' at in a
short time %e riccred and provisioned four vessels, the largest oi',tc ZD
70 tons ýand the smallest 50, with a complenient of 140 mer-
and boys, of whom I was onie.
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SECTION XIII.

A=Unt of Me Fourth Foyage eclumbzis to the West tndj'esý,

WE set sail from Cadiz on Monday -the 9th of M9Y 15029,
an il departed from. St Catharines on the 11 th of the _'same

month for Arziàa, intending to relieve the* Portuguese in that

,,arrison who.were reported to be in great distress but when
we carne there the Moors had raised the siege. The admira],
ýent on shore bis brother D. Barthélomew and me.. alon'S
with the other captains of our ships to visit the governor, wil

had been wounded by thé Moors in an assault. He returned
flanks to the admiral. for the visit and fils' ofers -of* assistance,
sending several gentlemen on board for this purpose, among

whom. were séme relations. of Donna Philippa Moniz,_ the
admirals former Portu(ruese wffe. We sailed. from Arzilla on
the saine day, and arri*vin g-r at- Gran Canaria S the .20th of
May, casting anchor among the little islands, and on the 24th

went over «to Maspalomas 'in the sanie island to take in wood
and water fàr our voyage, and set out next night fbr the In-
dies. It pleased God to -give us a fair wind, insomuch, that on

Wedriesday the 15th of June, without fianding our sails the
whole way, we arrived at the island of Matin :n o.. There, ac-

,cording to the custom, of those who sail from. Sý»n for fhe
Indies . ýthe admiral took i'a fresh supply of wood and water,
and ordered the men to wash their linens, stayin till the9
i 8th, whenwe stood toý the westwards and carne. to'Dominica

ten leagnes distant froin Matinino So continuing our
course arnang the Caribbee islands we came to Santa Cruz,
and on the 24th of June we ran along the south side of
the island of St John", andthence proceeded for -St Do-
mingo, where the admiral propàsed ta-have exchan cred one of

his ships for another. The vessel he wished to part with was a
bàd sailer, and besides could not carry sail without running

its lée crunwale almost iinder wàter,. and was a great hindrance
tothevoyage. His origm*al design was to have gonc* chrecilv

to the coast of Paria, and iô keep along -the shore to the
westwards

i D. Ferdinand is surelv mistaken here. Martinico, the island probably
indicated by the name of Matinino, is about ten leagues distant from Domi-

nka; but the course frorn the former to th* latter. is to the north, with a,
-very elight western tendency.-E.

2 Now called Porto Rico.-.&,.
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westwards till he should discoverthe straità, which he conclud-
ed must be somewhere .about Veragua o'r Noiiibre de Dios.

aùlt -ofthat ship he w ' forced to re-
But- on account of the f as
pair to St Domingo in hope of exchanom n ber for a better.

3 . ý0That theý commandary Lores wbol g -byh d been sent outtheir majesties to cal B.ovadilla-to acèoun or- _1*-t--f is -Mâj;àdmi-
nistratiom not be surprised at our unexpected arrivalo'

àdmiral sent ýon- thé 29th of June, being then neaý the
Ïdé Terreros, captain of one of 'the shiýs, with aport, Pete ' h' *,-nifvinz the neces'sity,'thèr was-for ex.message to im, sý e

chancinc one of the s14sý. For which réas -on, "and becausé
he appré5h ended the approach of a- great, ... storm,"he requested

permission to secure bis squadr'on in the harbour; and he ad-
-vised, him not to allow the 'fleet then preparing to sail for
Spain tý quit the port for eight days to come, as* it. wôuld

otherwise be n great .danger. But'the govemor would not
it the admiral to, come into the harbour; did he

de1aýr the sdiling of the flèet which was bound for Spain. Thatons -of -18 saïf and was to carry Bovadilla who had
fleet c istèd
imprisoiiý.the admira] and his br6thers, and Francis Roldan
with all those -who-bad been in rébellion and déne sa' much

harm; all of whom it pleased God so, to infatuate that they would
not -listen to, the admirals good advie té, 1 am satisfiéd that
the* hand of God was in. this; for hàd they arrived in Spain
théy would never h âve been pu 'M'shed as.theïr crimes deserved,

as they enjoyed the protection of the bishop Fonseca. This
impunitv was prevented by their setting out from St Domingo
for Spain, as no sooner were they come to the east point of

Hispahiola than there arose a terrible storm the àdinirùl of
the fleet went to, the bottom, and in ber perisbed Bovadilla

with ffiost of'the rebels, and so great wàs the havock amonz
the rest, that only three or fýur vessels'es'eaped of the whore
eighteen.

ý1Ws event happened on Thursday the :30th of June;
when the admiral., who had foreseen the storm. and had.been
refused admittance into the part, drew up as close to the land
as he côuld to shelter himself from. its, effècts. The people on
board his vessels-were exceedingly dissatisfiéd at being. denied
that shelter whieh would have 5een- given to strangers, much

riore to thèm who were of the same nation, and they feared

they

Ne was formerly called Obando; and is named Nicholas de Ovando
«hy Herrera: Perhap; he had a commandary of the above nme.--E.

Kt
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they might be so served if any misfortune should aftemards
befal them în* the prosecution of* their voyage. The admiral

was greatly concernedon the same acSunt, and vm yet more
vexed to -experienS such base ingratitude in a country wlÙch

he had given to the honour apil benefit of Spain, where -he
%vas thus refused shelter for bis life. Yet by his prudence and

judgament he secured his- ships fer that day. But next. t
thetempest increasing,, and the night býing e.-L-u-eraely darki.*

three or the ships broke frém, fheir anchors and drifted Èý
1-u*m.. All were- in -imminent danger, and, the people on board

of each concluded that -Îll the others were certainly IoSL
Those in the -Santo suffýret1 greatly by endeavouring to save-

their boat, which, had been -ashorè with their. captain Téný-e-
rôsý and -now dragged astera where it overse4 and they were

obliged. to cast it loose to save themselvm The caravel Ber-
muda was in infinite danger; for runnkg out to sea it mm

ahnost co'vered and overwhelmed. by the %vayes by which it
appeared what good reason the admiral had.to endeavour to

exchange that veýsel, which all men conciu&,,d-was saved, un-
-der God, by the wisdom, and resolution of -the admirals- bro-

ther, than whom there was not at that time a. more 'expert
sailor. After all bad suf1ýred extremel . except tbe admiral
who rode ourthe grale, it pleased God that they all met again
on Sanday the 3 Ëof July in the port of Azna on ý the, sotith
side of Hi.ýPaniola, where çvery one gave au accèunt of his
misfortunes,- , It appeared - that Bartholomew Cdiumbus had

tnding ont to sea like an ableweathered this, great'storm, by ste*sailor;. while the admira] had gvolided ali danger by hueng
close to the land like a wiqe astronomer, who- knew whencç:
the perîl was -to coine,

His enenZes might well blarae him, by sa-%inz. that he had
raised this stotm. by magie art to be revgmo,ed onBovadilla
and the rest oî bW encinies who perishà%,îîtý him, ' since
none.of bis own four ships were lost; whereas of the eig4teen
which had set out at the same time with Bovadilla, the Ajqa,

or Needle, onlý héld on its course for Spain, where it arrived
in safety thongh the worst of the whole fleet, the other three

that escapeàlaving returned to 'St Domingo in a shattered
and distressed condition. In the Aj ap there were 40W pesos
of gold belonging to the admiral, each peso beinS worth eight
shillin-as.

The admiral gave bis men a breatliing time in the port of'
Azua, to recover froiü the fati crues which they had encountered

VOL. III.

el
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in the stonù; and as it is 'One of the usual diversions of sean. men to fish when they have nothing else to doe I shaU niaké
mention of twè sorts of fish- - in - particular which 1 remember
to hâve seen taken at that place,- one of which wat, plèmant,

anil the otheir wonderfuL The first, was a- fish- caUed Saavina,
ay an ordinary bull, which lay asleep on the sur-

2t%'è water, and wae struck by a barpoon from the boat
Of. the ship Biscaina; being beld *fast by a rope sô that it

coffld not break loose, it drew the boat aftér it with'the swift-
mess. of an arrow in various directions, so that those who
were *in' thé -ship, seeing the boat scud about at a, strànge rate

without knowing the cause, could not i*ma&ine hoW it could
do so"without the belp of oars. At length it suzik, and being

dmwn -tô, the shipa side was hoisted on deck by the taèkle.
Ile other fish is caUed Manati by the India'ns, and there is
nofliing of the kind seen in Europe. It is about as large as
aù-ordinary ca, nothincr differing froin it in the ëolour and
--bmè--of --the flesh, except that it -is peihaps better and fatter,

Those" wliýô-a-ffirm that theré are all sorts of matures to be
M é- -It-that, these fishes arèreal, èalves,found i 'thé sea, willbàVe 9

since- they. have nothlin î lithin themre"mblinLrafish, and feed
only -on- âe grass whic% they find along the bankS4.

Havinct refreshed his men and- repaired bis ships, the admi-
ral went Liý Azua to the port of Braiil called Yaquimo by

the Indians,-.to shun anoîther storm of which he observed the
ap *1 d in on thé 14th of July,
. proach. « From thence he sai e ar
and-was so, becalmed that instead of 0jýÉg on bis course lie
was carried away by the current to certain siriall sandy islands

near - Jamaica ;- not findinz ahy Springs in these islandq, the
Mple bad to dig pits or wells in the sand whence they pro-

cùred water ; on account of which circumstance. the aàiiiiral
named them Islas.-de los Poros, or the -Well Islands. Then

sadma southwards 5 for the continent, we caime to certain is-
lands,

4 The historian of Columbus does not appear to have beén at all conver.
sant in . zoology. What the Saavina was cannot -be conjectured from -.hi$

sligbt: notices, unless a basking shark. The other, no way allied to fish ex-
cept by living in the water, is a reàl mammiférnus quadruped, the Trichechus
Manati of naturàîistsý or the sea cow.-E.

5 The author or bis original translator, falls into a great error here,
The land fint discovered in this voyage was the isiand of Guanaia off Cape
Casina or Cape Honduras, therefore W. S. W. from Jamaica3 ' not south.

Guanaia seems to be the island named Bonaça in our maps, about ten 1eagueý
Nf= froin the isle of Ratan.---:£.
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-Ihnd*s, where we went on shore on the bigre9t, only calIed Gua-
n'aia ; w-hence those wh-o make sea ch àt*rýts took occasion. to

call all those the islands of Guanaia, which are almost twelve
leagues frern that part of the continent now called the pro-
vince of Honduras, but w1hich the admi rai 1 ' then named Cape
Casinas. Tliese fabricators of charts often commit vast
mistakes from. ignorance; thus these sanie islands and tl;at

part of the continent nearest them are twi * ce inserted in their
charts, as îf thev were different countries ; and though Cape

,Clpe 6-Garcia.s a Diog; and that they -cail
occasion of this inistake was, that after th; a*dornoir*ale hoade dis-

covered these countries, one John Diaz de Solis, from whom
the Rio, de Plata, wm named Rio de, Solis because lie was
there killed by -the Indians, , and one Vincent Yanez Pinzon,

who commanded a ship in the first voyage -%vhen the admiralC 1
,discovered- the Indies, set ont togrether on a voyag& of discoý--

,very in the year 1508, desi-omincr to sail along that coast which,
the admiral disco-vered iio hisý voyage from Veragua west..
wards; and following almost the *sàýiý;7ne track whiell. he had
dohe, they put into.the port of Cariari and passed by Cape
Garcias a Dios as fiar as Cape. Casinas, which they called Cape
Honduras, and thev named the before ineritioned islands the

Guanaias, gp« vin cr the naine o f- the bizzest to, theni ail., Thence
they proceededzDfarther on withou*-tý-acknowledgin. * that the9

admiral bad, been in those parts, that the discovery mi 2-rht bc
attributed fo them, and that it might be believed-thev haci
found out extensive countries although Peter de Leçlësii,,a,
one of their pilots who, had been with the admirai in his
voyage tô Vera£tua, told then that lie k-new the coantr , hav-
ing been there with the àdmiral, and from wlioni 1 afterwards
learnt these circumstances. But, independent, of this'autho-

Tity, the nature of the ý ê1tarts-Tlainly denionstrates that they P
bave laid the saine thing down twice, as the island is of the

same shape- and at the saine distance; they bayincr broucht a
true draught of the country, only saying that it'ý1ay beyond
that which the admiral bad betbre discovered. Hence the
saine country is twice delineated on -the same chart, as time
wiil make apparent when it shall please God -that this coast
-shall- be better known ; for fhey wi Il then find -but one cour.-
try -of ihat sort. But to return to our voyage the admiral

orclered

A - blank is left here in the edition of- this voyage publislied by
ýChurchi11._E.
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ordered bis brother Bartholomew to land with two boats on
the -island-of Guanaia, where he found people like those of
the other islands, except that their foreheads were ' not- so bigh..
They al,o saw abundance of pine trees., and found-piecès of

lapis calaminaris, such as is - -'used for mixlin ivith copper in
the process for making brass ; and which some of the seamen

cr f concealed for a long time.mistakin, or golý
While -the adinirals brother was on shore, u ' sing bis en-"

deàvours -io learn the nature of thé country, it so happened
that a canoe eight feet wide and as long as a eey, made aU
of one piecej, and shaped like those which were common
among the islands, put in there. It was loaded with commo-

ditles brought from the westwards, aud bound towards New
Spain7. In the ù'*ddle of this canbe there was au awnýng

made of palm-tree leaves, not unlike those of the Venetian
gýndo1as, which kept all underneath so close, that neither

rain nor sea water could penetrate to wet the goods. ' L
this awm*n&were the women and children, and all the com-

modities ; and though there were twenty.-five men in, the
canoei they bad not the courage 1'io défend thèmselves
against the, peqple in vur boats who pursued them. Tle
caitice bemg-thus taken-without any opposition) was brought

along side of the admiral, who blessed GoD for baving

l en him. samples of the commodities of -that country,
ivthout exposing his men to any danger. He therefore

ordered such thinfes to be taken 'as -he judged most sightly
and valuable; 'such as quilts, cotton shirts without sleeves,
curiousiy wrought and dyed of several colours; some small

j cloths for covering the nudities, large sheets, in which the
women. în- thé canoe wrapped themieWès, as the Moorish

women in Granada used.to do, long woodèn swords, baving
a channel, on eaéh side where the edge should be, in which
many.pleces of sharpredged. flints were fixed. by mea'ns of
thread and a tenacious bituminous matter - these swords could
cut naked men- as well as if they had-been made of steel;

hatchets for cutting wood made of good copper, and resembling
the stone hatèbets usual amonor the other islanders,.also, bells
-and plates of the same met;â, and crucibles for melting it.
For provkions, they had such roots andgTains as they eût in

HispanioL%

-7 This îs an obvious error, as New Spain is to the west of Cape Casinu, cE
for New Spain, the canoe must have

'hkh the admiral now was. If bound
eoine from the eastwards; if going with commodities frcm the westwards_ýî à was bcundfrom New Spab.-E.

:î
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= His aniola, and a sort of liquor made of maize like Englislirý They likewise had abundance of cacao. nuts, which
serve as money in New Spain, and on which they seerned to,
place great value; for when these were bruught on board
along ;ith their other goods, 1 observed that. when any of
them. feU, thèy aU ansiously stooped to, gather them u as if
they had been of great importance* P. 4 -

. These poor creatüres seemed ta be in a manner out, of their
wits, on being, brought on board as prisoners among a people
so strange and fierce as our men seemed to them'; -but so,

prevalent lis avarice in mpn, that we ouglit not. ta wonder
that it should se prevail over the appreheusione of these la-
dians, as to make them. sa., anxious about their cacao-nut
m 1 oney-, even in theW, present situation 8. The modesty of

their demeanour was admirable ; for in getting them fýom.
the canoe into the ship, it happened fbat some àf their clouts

were remioved, when they would clap their bands before, them,
to supply the deficiency;- and the wamen w rappedthemselves

up like the Moors of Granada, to avoid observation.. .The
admiral restored their canoe, and gave them soine things in

ekchange for those of which they had been deprived. And
le onI detained one old man named Giumbe, who. seemed
the chief, - and the most inteLligçnt person amang them,

that from him, something , might be learnt concernincr' the
countiT, and that he might draw others of the natives ta
converse and traffic with the Christians. This he did vêry
readily and faithfally all the while he Èailed. with -us, -where
Iýîs lanzuage was understood ; and as a reward for his ser-
vice,, when- we came to where a différent language was

spoken, which was before we reached Cape Garcias a Dios,
the adn-ùral gave him some things, and sçn.i him home quitç
satisfied.

Though the adrairal had heard so much from those, în -the
canoe concerning the great wealth, politeness, and ingenuity
of -the peoplè -westwards, towards what is, now called New
Spain ; yet, considering that as these countries lay to lee-

'wards, he could sail thither whenever he -migbt think fit
from Cuba, he would *not go that W-'ay at this time, but per-
sisted in his d n of endeavourîng to discover a strait or
passage across the continent, by whieli he might clear a way

into

'rhe pàpal authority fýr subjugating the Indians to the holy churchi
ented D. Ferdinandfrom perceivir« éither avance or robbM in theý
luct of the ChrL-tians.---F.
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into what we now cail the South Sea, i ii order to ai-rive -at
those coutitries t0iieli prodùce spice. He thtrefore deter-

miiied to sail eistwards towards Veracraa and Nombre de
-Dios, wliere lie inxigined that strait tD

would be fotind, as in
iffect it evs; yet 1ýVas lie deceived in this iii-atter, as instead

of iiii isthnius, lie cxpected to discover a narrow gtilfor iiilet,
coiiiilluilleiltilýl(-r betýý-een the -two seas. This inistake miglit

proreed fi-oin the ý,,imilarity of tlie two names Ibr when the
natives said that the strait which lie so anxiously de.ired to

find was- ton-ards Ver-zwia and Nombre de Dios, it niight be
understood efflier -o'f "laii'd- or water, and he understood it, in

the niost usual and that whicli lie most earnestly de-
sired And though that. strait is acttiaily landi yet it is
the nieans of acquiring, the dominion of Goth seas, and by

n-hich sueli enormotill; riches have been discovered and con-
ot Spain it WZIS GODS -Will tha.t tfiïs vast concern

'4101ild be so fourid out, as froin this canoc the adiniral re-
ceived the first infbrmation respecting New Spairi.

'Flierc being notiiiiig wortliy ot'notice in the islands of Gua-
naia, lie sailed thence to a pointIvIiich he cJaled Casili-las, in
order to find out the strait beore nientioned. ItTeceived. t1iiý,
name on account of its abotindincr iz-lhe trpes -ïvhieh produce

0 f fruit -nown by the naine of casýzs to thé'natives of
1-lisp,-,tiiiola; which fruit is roiich I*kk-e Z-t spongy bone, and aoodL

to eat, ef-pecia-Ily whe-ii hoiled. As tliere was nothing worthy of
tice in -hat part'of the coutiti-y, tiie admiral would not lose

tirne in ex-ininincr a large bay w1iicli is in that place, but held
on his course eztstwards. aloii(-- that coast whicli reaclies to, Cape
Garcizis a Dios, which is all very low and open. Mie pe6ple

nearest to Cape Casinzis, or liondiinas, wear those painted shirts
jacket-s before mentioned,

or nnd clouts bef,,,re tlieir nudities
d likewise use certain coats cfi nail made of cottoii,
gli to def-cnd the.,11 again their native weapons, and even

to ward off tli-,stroke of some of Ours.f
The people farther to the eastwards about Cape Garcias.

a Dios are almost black, of a fierce aspect, go stark nak-ed,
are very savage, and accordincr to Giunibe ent nians flesh
and -raw fish. They have theïr eaný bored with holes, large

enough to admit a hens errg,, owino, to which circumstance
the

9 It would appear, though no&.- distirictly entinciated, tLýat Columbus had
Aearnt frorn -some of tlitIliaLl-ý'ese perbaps from Giumbe, that a great sea lay

beyond or to the westu-,-ards ci' this newly dis'covered, continent, by which he
imagined he m-as now in the way to -iccomplish the original object of his re-

scarches, the route we-stwa.-ds to
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the admiral called this coast De las Orejas, gr thé,!,and or
Ears On Sunday the 14th of Aucust, \Bartholomew
Columbus went ashore in the morniny, with ý,the captains
and many of the men to, licar mass; ai;à on the Wedilesday
followincy, when the boats weiit"ashore to take formal posses-
ision of the country, above 100 of the natives ran down tô,
the shore loaded with provisions; and as soon as the lieute-,
nan ' t landed, came before him, and suddenly drew back with-
out speakincr a word. He ordered them to, be presented

with horse-bells, beads, and other trinlçets, and endeavoured
to. niake inquiry concerning the countýy by means of

Giumbe; .bu-, lie having been only a short time with, us did
not understand our language, and by reason of his distance

from, Hispaniola, could ilot comprchend those of our people
who liad learnt the langluage of that îsJand ; lieither did he

understand those Indians. But they, being much pleased
with what had been ve them, above 200 of thein came

iiextda-ytothesbore,,fu ed with various sorts of provisions;
such as poultry much better dian ours, geese,. roasted fish,

red and white beanî like li-idney beans, and other things
like the productions of Hispaniola. This -country, though

low, was ver"dant and very beautiful, producing-abundance of
pines and oaks, palm trees of seven diffýrent kinds, mirabolans,
of the kind calied hobi in Hispaniola, and à1most all the

'kinds of provisions produced in that island were found here.
There were likewise abundance of deer, Icopards, and other

quadrupeds, and all sorts of fish that are found either at the
Islands or in Spain. J

The people of this. country are much .1ike - those of the
islands, but their forelieads are not so hicii, neither did the

appear to have any religion. There are several langtiages
or dialects.am'oncz them, and for the. niost part they à 0 na-ed,
,except the clout before mentioned, though some of them

wore a kind of short jerkin without sleeves * e chi x- to, the0 t upon J'.mavel. 'rheir arms and bodies have figrures wr ug
them. with, fire, whieh gave them an odd appearance; some fil

having lions or deer, and others castle--.,,-Nvith'towers or other
strance figures painted on their bodies. 'Instead of caps-, the
better sort wore red and white cotton cloths on their heýds,
and some had locks of hair lianging from their foreheads.

When they mean to be very fine upon a day of fèstival, they
colour

10 Now called the Mos*aito shore, inhabited by a bold race of savage
bdians.% whgm the Spaniards have never been able to
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colour their faces, some black and some red, and otheis
draw streaks of -several colours; some paint their noses,
others black their eyes, and thus adornincrthemselves as

they think to look beautifal, -they look- in truth like devils.

' Thé admiral sailed along the coast de las Orejaç;, or the
.Mosquito shore, eastwards to Cape, Garcias a Dios, or
Ilanks be to GOD, SO called on account of.the difficulty of
gettina there, liavînrr laboured seventy days to . get , only
sixtV Lagues to the 'eastwards of Cape Cas-Inas or Hondu-
ras. 'l'bis was occasioned by opposing currents and con-

trary winds, so that we had èontinually to tack out to sea
and stand iii acraîne sometimes gainincr, and sometimes losing
frrouud, aeèording as the wind happelied to, be scant or larcrçt>

when we put about. And had not the coast afforded sucli
îrood anchorin(y we h-d been mucli loncrer upon it; -but being

ee frôm shoals or rocks, and having always two. fathoms of
water at half a leacrue from the shore,, and two mbrie at everv
Jeague farther distant we bad always the corivenience of

anchoring every ni(rbt when there was little -in(f. When on
the 14til'of September we reached the cape, and foufid the
]and turned off to - the southwar(ls,, so that we could conve-

1-miently continue our. voyage with those levanters or eastýD -
winds that so continually prevailed, we ali gave thanks to

GOD for tbe happy change, for which reason 'the admiral
crave it the name of Cape Garcias'à Dios. A little,
tt .:yond
that cape we passed by some dancrerous sands, that 'îý'à"1i out
to sea as far as the eye could reacli.

lt being reqaisite to, take in wood and water, the bôais
were sent on the 16th of Sepd-ei-.nbcr to a river that seernect

deep, and to havea good entrance, but the comi.,,irr out proved
disastrous, for the wind freshenincr fi-om the sea, and the.waves
rum-iincr hhrh a"ainst the current of the river., sci distressed
the boats, that'one of theni was Jost with all the men in it
for which the admiral named ' it Rio de la Disgratia, or the
River -of Disaster. In this river, and about it, there grew
eanesas thick as a mans lefr. Still running southwards, we
eame on Sanday tlw 92,5th of September to anchor near a
.-.M. all island calkd-!Quiriviri, and near a town. on the continent

mamed- Cariàri, wheré were the best people, country, and
,çz.ituation we fiad vet seen, us weil because it was high and
full of rivers, and t'hick] ' y Wooded -witli -forests of palms,, mira-
bolans, and other -trees. For this reason, the admiral ilamed
this ishand Hpeite. It is a ý,:mal1 Icacrue from the town

n.amed

ý 1 -1
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-11,,Imed Cariari by the'Inetians, which is'situated nerr a large
river, whither a great number of people resorted ftom ie
adjacent parts; some with bows and arrows, * others àrmed
with staves of palm. tree, as black as coal and as hard as

-hOrný pointed with fish bon.e.., and others with élubs, and
tiiey came in -a body as if they meant to defend their coun-
try. The men had the5r hair braided, and wound round

their. hea"ds, and the women wore their hair short like our
-nien. - But perceiving that we lind no hostile intentions, they

-%vere very desirous to- barter their articles for ours ý theii-s
-,were'arms, cotton je - rkins, and iarcr.- pieces of cotton cloth

like sheets, and guaninis w7hich are made of paie gold, and
worn about flieir our relies. With these things

-t-hey swam to our boats, for nonc of our people went on shore
-- that day or the -next. The admirzil would -no't- ahow any

of their t1dngs to bc t,,,t-l£en, lest we mi- tbe considered asgh
eovetous, but- ordered some of our articles tà" be criven to

them. The iess --ve appe-ared toi vîtlue the, exé'a'a'liere' ýthe
-more eaprer -were they io bring it -.rbotit,,. and .ni émany

Sl"ns to that cf-fect fro M*"-tlie shore. At last, pè rýéiýiýig that
-none of our ýeorAe would cro on shore, they took* all-the
-things ''-ýýbiéh had beeil criven then . -without reservinc th
-smallest article, and tyiiiçr them up iii a bundle, left thec>w on

that p.-irt of tlie -Ï)ere -our 1?eople first landed, and
where our people found them on the -Mredneýday fql1ow-1ýgr

when -t-hey îçent on shore.
Believing thý-it die Christians.did not confide in them, flie
Indians se::t an. ancient mxn.Qf;Êýp awfu'i' presence, -beanncr

a flag upon a sta#, and accompanied -bv' two girls of about
eight and fourteeil years of and puttincr these into the
-boat as* if crivinz hostages, he made sicns for our pQople to
]and. on their request, our people went ashore t.o take
in water, the Tudiats tàL.--incr great care to a,%,,oZd neyve alarnied the Christians; and whe.gwhiçll might lu À
they saw our nien about to return to the ships, die 1ndianýS'
made Slgns!totake the giýis along with them with theh- gua"
ninis about their nec'ks, and at the request of the old man
ýhey çompiied, .aikd carried them on board. In t1iscoxýduct
these people shewed themselves oÉ a 'more friendly disposi.

-tiôn -than any we bad yet met -with ; and thougii -the girlsA
evinced uncommon undaurtedness in- trustincr themselves un-

concernedly amonc stra-naers, thev ilwav5 behaved thémselves
çre;» Modesty and sweetà ss. The admiral tregted
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them iîý11, clothed and fed them, and sent them again on
shore, where they were received by the old man and about

fifty others, with great signs of satisfaction and content. On
Ïhè boats a- 0-ina -on shore again -the same day, - they found -the
same people with the giAs, Nvho insisted upon restoring all

that had been ' given them by the admira].
Next day,ý the admirals brother went on shore- to, endeavour

to learn something of these people, when two of the chiés
came to, the boat, and takinc; him by the arms made him sit

down on the c-rass between them; and as, when he was
about to, ask them questions, he ordered his secretary to write

-down the information they might give, the sight of the pen,
ink - , and paper, threw them into such consternation that most
of them ran away 7". It was supposed they did this from.
dread of bein-Y bewitched ; for to us they appeared to, be sor-
cerers and supersti * tious people, as whenever they came uear-
the Christians, they used to scatter some powder about them
in the air, and to burn some of the same powder, endeavour-

inc to make the smoke -o towards the Chriitians; besides
eer refusing to keep any thinom that belonged to us shewed
a degree ofjealousy like the proverb, whieh says, && A knave
.thinks everymaü likehimself,".'- Having iremained here

1onýrer than was convenient, consid.--riàg the haste we were

,,_in,--.amd having repaired the ships, and provided all we want-
ed, the admiral sent his brother on shore with some men on
the 2d of October, to Niew the town, and to endeavour to
learn as much as possible of the manners of the people, and

the nature of the country. The most remarkable thing they
saw was a c-rreat wooden buildinc covered with canes, in which
were several tombs. In one of these there lay a dead body

dried

11 It is utterly impossible that these people could have the smallest idea
whatever of the European art of writing. But theymýight have heard of

the Mexican representations of people and things by a rude painting, and
of their frequent ýand distant excursions in quest of human victims to saciï-

fice upon their savage altars. This may. possibly have been the origin of
the terror evinced by the inhabitants of Cariari at the sight of the znaterials
of writing, conceiving that the Spaniards were emissariés from the sanguin-

ary Mexicans, and about to, record the measure of the tribute in human
bloode.--E.

12 A more charitable construrtion might be put on-all this. The refusai
to accept presents, perhaps proceeded from manly pride because their own
had been refused. The powder and the smoke might be marks of honour

to, the strangers, like the rose water and other honorrary perfur-ungs of the

A
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dried up and embalmed, in another two bodies wrapped up in
cotton sheets and without aný ill scent; and over ea'ch there
was a board carved wilh the.:fiaures of beasts, and on one of
them the effigies as was s sed of the person deposited un.

derneath, adorned with- «uaninis,-beads, and others of Îheir
most valued ornaments. These being the Most c*vluïed" In.

idians yet met with, the achniral ordered some to be taken
that he might learn the secrets of the é ountrY ; seven men

were according]y seized, and of these two of the chiefest
were sélected, and the rest sent away with some gifts and

courteous treatment,, that the country might not -be . left in
commotion ; and these were told as well as we could express'

our .- ineaning, that they were only to, serve as guides upon
that coast, and then to be set at liberty. But believinc that

they were ta-en out of covetousness, in, order that they might
ransom, themselves with their valable goôds, great numbers

of the natives came down next day to the ýÉore, and.sent'
four of their number on board to, the admiral to treat-for the
ransom of their friends, oféring such things as they posses-
sed, and freely ý-n-vin(r-three hogs of the country, wH!ýh, tbough
smaU, are very ferocious. , Observing5 therefore, le uncom.

mon policyof this -nation, the admiral was the more anxious
to be acquainted with them ; and though he would not listen
to their offers of ransoming their. friends, he ordered some

trifles to, be ven to, the messenuers at they might not' Cro
aNvay dissatisfied, and that they should be paid for their hooDs.

Arnoucr other creatures which thatcountry produces, tliere
is a kiad of eats of a grevish colour, as. large, as a small c-Tey-
hound, but,.wifli a mucli longer tail, which is so, stron<r5 that
whatever they clasp with it is as if bound fiast -with a rope.
These animals ran about the trees like sq u*irre1sý and when

fhey leap, - they not only hold fast- w;.th their claws, b uît with
their tails alsé, by whicÙ they ofter. hanor to, the bouglis, either
to rest them3elves or to, sport. It happened that -one Ballas-

ter brouglit one of these cats out of a wood, having- knocked
him from a tree, and not daring to meddle with it when
down because of its fierceness,, he eut off one of its fore paws
and brought it on board in ehat niutilated condition. Even
in tbat maimed- state, it terrified a good dog we had on board,
but put one of the Indian- hogs into much greater fear. The
hog used to run at every person, and would not aUow tile

dog to, remain on deck ; but the moment it saw the catit
ran away with signs of the utmost terror. The admiral

there'fore
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therefore gave orders that the hogr and the cat should be

Placed close together; ihe caL immediately wound her tail
around the snout of the hog, and *With its rem'ai*nincr fbre-leg

fa,çztened on the pole of the hog, which grunted the while most
fearfully- 'From this we concluded that these cats hunt Ue
the wolves or degâ of Spain.

On Wednesdày the 5th of October, the admiral -sailed
from Cariàri, and came to the bay of Caravaro, which is

six Icagues long and two broad ; in this bay there are many
small islands, and two or three channels to go out and in by.

Within these channels the ships sailed as it had been in
ý'treets or lanes between the islands, the branches of the trees
rubbincy ac-minst the shrouds. As soon as we anchored in

thiý býz5,, t5the boats went to one of the islands where there
were twenty canoes on the shore, and a number of people all

entirely naked; most of them bad a plate of-gold hanring
from the -nec-, and some an ornament of aold resembliný; à%n

engle. Thése people wete perfectly peaceable, and shewed
no tokens of beina afraid of the Christians. Assisted hy the

Indians from Cariari, who acted as interpreters, our
--'-people bougglit one of the - gold plates which weicrhed ten
ducats for '5three horse-bells, and -the Indians said lat there
was great plenty of that metal tù; be had farther up the coun-
trv at no - eat distance.gr

Next dayi being the î th of Oaober, our boats went ashore Ï,à:Z
tipon the continent, w'herc they met ten canoes full of péople;
and as they refused to barter away their gold ornaments, two
of ýheir chiefs were taken prisoners, one of whom had a Lrold
plate weighing fourteen ducats, and the other an eaggle of ý;o]d

-whichweighedtwenty-two. Beincr examined by the admira],
wiÈhý'tlie assistance of our interpreters, tbçyi said that there
was - eat plenty oî gold up the country, at places which theygr

,11amed, and which miglit be reached in a day or two. , Vast
quantitiès-'of fish- wère iàken in the bay, and thefe were abun-

dance of these creatures on shore wÈich were before seen at
Cariari; also great abundancè of.food, m- grain,' roots, and

fruit. The men were entirely naked, except a narrcw-ýcot-
ton cloth hefore, and bad their fiaces and body painzed-e'
over with various cioloùrs, as red, white, and black. From
this bay of Catavaro, *we went to another close by it called
Aburena, which in some measure is like the other. -

On the 1 Pith of October we put to sea to continue our
voyage and came to Guaicra, a- river twelve ]eagýues from

Aburena.
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Aburena. - When our boats were going on shore here-by
of the admiral, they saw above 100 Indians on the

strand, who assaulted theni furiously, running into the water
up to, their middles, bran'dishing their spears, blowinz horns,
and beat ' ing à drum in a warlike manner ; they likewimse ihrew

-the wdîer at the Christians, and chewing certain herbsý they
squirted the juice towards them. . Ùur n*ten lay upon their

,oars and endeavoured to, pacify them, which they at length
.accomplished, and they drew near to exchaucre their gold
plates, some for two, and othérs for three borse bells, by

which means we procured sixteen gold plates worth 150
ducats. Next day, being Fiiday the 19th of October, the
boat S- went again towards -'the land,- intending to barter bu t
before going on shore, they called to, some Indians ' who, were
under certain bowers or huts, whichthey bad made durin-9
the night to, defend their country, féarincr the Christians

micrht land to, injure them. Though our people called lonS
one ofthe Iiidiaiis'would approach, noranà loud, n would. ee

'Christians venture to, land till they knew what were Che in.
tentions of the Indians; for it afterward.s 4ppeared that the
Indians waited to Éall up'on« our people as soon as they mighý
jandè But perceivin-g that thçy caine not out of the -boats.3 they
blew their horns and beat their drûm', and ran into, the water
as thçy had done the day beibre, till they came almost ùp
the boats, brandishing 'their javelins-'in. a hostile manner.

Offended at this proceedipcr, and that the Indians might not
be so, bold alid-despise the-m., the Christians at last wound,ed
one of them, in the ann with an arrow, and fired a cannon

to, intimidate them, on which they all scampered away to the
land. After this four Spaniards landed- and called the Indi-
ans to, come back, which thev now did very quietly, leavi4g

their arms behind them; and iliey bartered three (Told plates
saying they had n-o more with them, -as, they had noi come

prepared for trade but for war.
The enly object of the adiniral in this voyage being to, dis-

cover the country, and to, procure samples of its productions,
.he proceeded witbout farther delay to, Catiba, and cast an-
chor in the mouth of a great river. The people of the coun-
try were sten to, gather, calling one another together with ql

.- horns and drums, and they afterwards sent two men in a
canoe towards the ships ; who, after some conversation with

tlie Indians who had been taken at Cariari, came on board
the4dmiral without an signs of apprehensiop, a

y nd by the
advice

J

Z
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advice of the Cariari Indians gave the admiral two gold plates
*hich they wore about their necks, for which he ga-ee them-

some baubles in return. «%Vh-en ý these went on shote, there
came another with three men, 'wearing gold plàtes at their
necks, who parted with them as the others had done. Amity

béinfr thus settled, our men went on shore, where they found,-
lijmers of people along with their kîng, whoi differed in
nothing from the rest, except tliat «fie was coveredwith one

krge leaf of a tree to defend him from the rain which then
fell in torrents. To give bis subjects a good éxamplé, he
bartered -awa-y his- grold plate, and badethem exchangre theirs
with our men, so that they -got nincteen in all of perc;
crold. This was thé first -place in the Iiidies where ont

peopýe bad seen anv sign of building, as they here found a
great màss of wall or -masonry that seemed to be conýposed
of. stone à'nd linie, and the admiral ordered a piece of it to, be

,a-. brought away as a memorial or specimen. From thence we
. 1 'It sailed eastwards to Cobravo, the people of which place

Ï1 dwell near the rivers of that coast - and, because none of
the natives came down to, the -tl-md,- -ah'd the wind ble-

fresli, - he held on bis course to five 'towns of great tradeý
among which was Veragua, where ilielii'ians said the gold

was gathered and th e- plates m anufactured.
The next day. hé came to a town called Cubiga, where,-the

Indians of Cariari said- that the-trading country ended this
beçkan àt Carabora and extended to Cubicra for 50 leacrues

M'lm along the -oast. Without inaking'any stay %ere, the admiral
proceeded on till. he put into Porto -Bello, to, whicli he gave
that name becdtise. it is large, well peopled, -and encompassed

by a finely cultivatéd country. He entered this place on the
2d of November, passing between twô small islands within

whieh ships may lie close to the shore, and can turn it out if
t hey have occasion. The country about that harbour and

higher up is by no' means rouggh, but cultivated and full of
houses a stone throw or a bow-shot only from. ea»h other, and
forms the finest landscape that can be imagined. We con-

tinued there severi days on accoun - t of rain and bad weather,
and canoes came constantiv to the ships from all the country
round to trade with provisions and bottoms of fine spun cot-
ton, which they gave in exchaupre for points and pins and other
trifles.

On Wednesday the ninth of Noveinber we sailed from.
ght, leagues to'the eastwards, but were driven

Mý, Pôrto Bellô eig
back
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back four leagues ne..-,t day by stress of weather, and put In'
among some islands near the continent where -tbe town of

Nombre de Dios now stands; and because all iliese suiall
islarids were fiill of gý,aîîn, the admirai called this place Ilýterto

de Bastinientos-, or ort of Provisions. - '%Vhile here one of
our boats pursued a canoe, and the Indians u*ràaoi*n'ncy our
men would do them some harm, and perceivinc, the boat-with-
in less than. a stones throw of them, they leapt into thé seato,

swim away, whicii tliey ai] effecte d ; for thoucli the boat rowed
liard it could- net overtaLze any of them, or if it did come up
with one he would dive like a duc k and come up a-gain a bo,%ç.
shot or two distant. This chase lasted above' liàé a lea(rue
and it was -very'pleasant to sce-thé 'boat labour in vain and
.come back empty handed.

We continued here till the 0.3d of November, refittinct the
ships and mending our casks, and sailed that day te a jaceýp
called Guiga, there beinc ahother of the sanie name between
Veragua and Cerago. Prlie boats 'Went ashore at this place, ý« qu
where they found above 300 persons ready to trade in provi.
siens and some sniafl gold ornaments which they wore at their

ears and noses. On Saturday the 2-1-th of November we put
into a small port whicli w.iscàlled Retrete, or the Retired'.j'«ice,
because it could net contain ýabove five or sixships together;
the mouth of it was not above 15 or .9.0 paces- ovèr, and oit
both sides rocks appeared above'water as shari-) as di«.unonds.
The, chann'el betweeil wa's so deep tliatbo bottini could, bý-
fbuný, thouýrh if the ships inclined only a little way te efflier
sic-le the men could leap on shore. This sharpness of the
rock--- saved the ships in this narrow p.assagre, ai)d the dan- r

n,we were now in NwLs owing to, the covetouýness Ôfa the people
who went in the boats to, view it, as they, were desillous of trafL

fic'kîiag with the Indians, and believe& that the sliips
in safety close te the shore. In this place we were dètained

nine days by bad weatlier. At first the Indians came very
fa'iliarly to trade in such articles as they had to dispose of;

but our seamen used to steal privately on shol-t--m,.d conimit
a thousand insolencies like co'etous dissolute fellowsinsoinuch 71

ihat they provoke'd. the Indians to break the.peace, and seve-
ral skirmishes happened between theni and ou.- people. The
Indians at len-th took courage to advance to our ships whicÉ

lay with their sides close to the shore, intending to cIo us some
harni ; but their designs turned out to their own detriment,
althoucrh the admiral alwavs endezavoured to cr, in tlicm by pa-
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tience aryd civility. But perceivingrtlicir insolence to increasee
he causRI Eome cannon to be discÏiar,(re(l, thin-ing to frighten

them; ihis they answered with loud shouts, thrashing thé
trees *ith theïr clubs and staves, and sliewed by threatenin(r

signis that ý tlicy did ilot ficar tim noise. Therefore to ahate
their pride and to, surprise tfiem with respect for thé Christi-

ans, tIie adniiral ordered a sliot to be fired. ' at a conipany oï
them tLat stoad ü ùn a hillocknear the shore; Ind the bàll

fai rziniong them made them sensible*tbat our thunder car-

-ried a boit alona with it, and in future they dared -ot to shew
themse1vés, even behind the bills.

'Pie people of this courrtn, Nv:ere the li,.andsomest we liad
tet seen ýýoncr the indians, beinfr tali and thin, without large
beles, and with agree.,tble countenances. The country was

ali plaine be,,iirin« little grass and few tiees. In the I...rbour
there were crocodiles or alligators of a vast sizc, wi ih eh go Ora

shore tu- sleép, and they scatter a scent as if all the musk in
the world were togrether They are fierce and ràvenous, S(Y

ib'at if they find a inan aýleep they (irà.Q hiln to the water and
Z they when attackeci-

devour hiniî but ý are ràearful and coivardly
'Il licratots are -nany

ese a] n 1-n Pou* d ' other parts of thç conti--
neilt, and sonie affirm that tbcý arc the sanie wif-h the croco-ý
diles.of the Nile..

_Finding that the violent IV;nds from. the E. and LN. E did
Èot ccase, and iliat no traie couk! be liad with those people,
the aâmiral, resolv ed to go bac'k- iliat lie miglit niake farther

-ie reports of the ln(li.«,.ins concerning the minesinquiry into il t. ZD
of Ver.tcyùa,'-md tlierel'oi-e returned ob Monday die Fth of
Noverriber to Porto Bello ton leacrues westwards. Continu-

incr his course ilext d-tiv, lie was eiicotinwi-ed by a west wind
which wâs quite contrary to his new desi()-n, tbougli favourable

for that which he liad becii attemptisa for t1iree Montl-is past.*
c'.Specting that this wind ould not Last long becanse the

her was unsettled, lie bore ul) .-. ,,(Yain,:t the wind for soine
but wlien the we,-itýer «vo Jid seein a little favourable for-

qoinor to Veracma, another winci would start up and drive us
back again. Lo Porto Bello, and wben ahnost in hopes of cret-
ting into port we wer quite beat off again. Sometimes there

were such incessant flashes of thunder and li'rrhtnincr that the
rien durst hatdly oper. eyes, the ships seemed just shik-

jncr5 ali'd the sky appeared as ïf it would come down upon US.

-thuiiàer was so continued, that it was conceived
1ýonie. ship ivas firincr its cruns for assistance. At ather times.
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there would fa-11 such incessant and heavy torrents of rain for
two or three days torfether as if an univérsal delage were gonigg, 't7

to overwhelm the world. This almost unceasîng,ývar i;tý' fbýe

elements, perplexed the men and reduced them almost to des-

.pair, so that they were. continuall wet and could not omet halfy
an hours rest at a thne, always beating up to wi*ndward. In

such terrible tempests they dreaded thefre in fla5ýhes of ligcrht-

ning, the air for its fury, the water for its mountaijnogs waves,

and the earth for hidden rocks and sands ; where they expect-

ed safety -in a near haven, often encounterine danger, and

therefore preferring to contend against A the other elements

to avoid the land. In the midst of all these terrors there oc-

curred another no less wonderful and dangerous, which was

a water-spout rising from the -sea on Thqrsday the 1 Sth of

December;- which, if they had not dissolved by recitiiig the

gospel of St John, haci certainly sunk whatever it bad fallen

upon. This phenomenon draws the water up to the clouds

like a pillar and thickeï, thau a butt, twisting it about like a

whirlwind.
That same night we lost si,(,Ybt of tbe ship called the Bis-

caina, but had the zoo-d fortune to, see it acrain after three

or four dreadfal darlý days. It had Jost its boat and had been

in gre;at danger,. being so near thé' land as tô be forced

to come to anchdr,,',wllich it likewise lost by being obliged to

Cut the cable. -'-It,.'-now appeared that the currents. on this

coast follow the prèvàiling wind, runni*ng westwards with the

east windjand east,ý s -with the west. The ships being

now almost shâttered -- to pieces by the tempest, and the men

quite spent with incessant labour, a calm for a, day or . two,

gave theni some relief, '-imd broualit such multitudes of sharks

about the ships as were dreadÏul to behold, e*sp*eçia'lly to

as were 5upprstitious. Raveris are rçported to smell ppt dead

bodies from. a great dist;ançýç, and some think that sharks have

the sa* me perceptive faculty. They have two rows of Sharp Jf
. « , i.

teeth iu the nature of a saw, with which if they lay h. of

a mans lea or arrn they cut it off as with a razor. Multitudes

of these sharks were caught by a hook and chain, but being

able to destroy no more, they continued in vast numbers swim-

ming about. Thcy are so crreedy that iheynot only Pite at
be taken by m rjg upon the

carrîon, but max, eans of a red

book-* 1 have" seen a tortoise taken out of the stfflech of one

of these sharks that 1 ived for some time afterwards- aboard the

ship and out of another was taken the head of one of its

VOL. 111. 0
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own kind, which we had cut off and thrown into the water as
not fit to be eaten, and the shark had swallowed it, which to
us seemed strange and unnatural that one creature should
swallow the headof another as large as its own - this howý-
ever is owýîn7 to the vast size of their mouth which reaches-
à1most to e belly, and the head is shaped hke an olive.

Though some of the people considered these creatures as fore-
boding misfortune, and others thouglit them bad fish, yet we

were all thankful for them on account of the want we were
in: - Wé had been eight months at sea, so, that'all. the

flesh and fish, we had brought from Spain was consumed, and
Qwinfr to t«4e heaf and moisture of the atmosphere, the biscuitZD

was become so full of magrgots that many of the * eople wàit-z5b p
ed till night before they could eat the 1pottaere made of it, that

they rai it not see the maggots ; but othè"rs were so used to
çgt them. that they -vvere not curious to throw them, away, lest

they migýt lose their supper.
Upon.Sàturday the 17th of December we put intoýa large

bay or ort three leagues to the eastwards of Pennon, calledUiva Ey the Indians, where we remained, three days. Wè,
there saw the Inàiàn's dwelling upon tbe tops of trees, like

birds, laying - sticks across the boughs upon which they
build' a kind of buts. . We conceived this migbt have been
forfear of thegffiiiis which are in that country, or to be out
of reach of their enemies ;,for aU along ýhaý coast the little
tribes at every league diztant are g-reat enemies to each other
and perpetually at war, We sailed from this port on the 20th
with fair weather but not,' settled, for as soon as we.were got

out to sea the tempest rose again and drove us into another
port, whence- we departed the third day, the weather beinom

somewliat mended, but hke an enemy that lies in wait for a
man, it rushed out again and drove us to Pennon, but when

we hopeà to. get in th4ere the wind came quite contrary and
drove us azain towards Veracrua. - Beinc at an anchor in the
river tÉe w"éather became again very stormy, so that we had
reason to be thatikful for having-got intq that port, where we
had been before on the 1£2th of the sanie month. We con-
tinued here from the 26th of December to the Sd of January
151,03 ; when, having repaired the ship Gallega and taken on>
board a good store of Indian wheat, water, and wood, we turn-
êd back to'Veragua with bad weather and contr'ary winds,
which changed ci-ossly just u the admiral altereil his course.
This c6ntinual changing of the wind gave us so much trouble

S betweep
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between Veragma and Porto -Bello that the'admiral named
tlàis Costo de Contrasses, or the Coast of Thwartine-.

Upon Thursday, being the fçast of the Epiphany, 6th Janu-

al'yy we cast anchor near a river called Yebra by the Indiaus
but which the admiral named Belem or Bethlem, becàuse we
came to it on the festival of the three kines. He caused the
mouth of that river and of another toý le w«estwards to be
-sounded; in the latter, called Féragazza by the Indians, the wa-

ter was slioal, buiLin the river Belem there were four fathoms at
hicrh water. The boats went up this river to the town where

we had been informed the gold mines of Veragua were situat-
ed. At first the Indians were so far from conversing that

they assembled with their weapons to hinder the Christians
from landincy; and the next day on goling up the river of
Véragua, the Indians did the same, not only on shore, but
stood u their guard with theïr canoes in the wat ér. 3ut
au Indian of that coast who understood. them, a little went on È
shore and persuaded them that we were good people, and de-

sired nothing from them butýiwhat we wouid pùy for; by this
they were pacified and trucked twenty plates of gold, like-

wise some hollow pieces like the joints of reeds, and some uu-
melted grains. On purpose to enhance the value of their gold

they said it was gathered a great way off among uncouth
inoantain---, and that when they outhered it *they did not eat,

nor did they carry their women along with them, a story simi.;-
lar to which was told bý the people of Hispaniola when it was
first discovered.

On Monday the 9th of January the admirals ship and that
called Biscaina went up the river, and the Indians came pre-
sentl on board to barter away. such things as they had, es-
pecially fish, which at certain times of the year éome up these
rivers from the seéin such quantities as would seem incredible
to those -who, had not seen it. They likewise exchang-ed some
gold for pins,- and what they most valued they gave for beads,
or hawks-b,--Ils. Next day the other two ships c=e in, hav-
ing* to wait for the flood, which does not rise above half a
fathom in these parts. As Veragua was famed for mines and

extraordinary wealth, the admirals. brother went up the river
the third dav after our arrival to, the town of Quibio,, the kin, gr
or cacique of this province; who, bearing of the lieutenants Mil-
cominc, came down the river in his canoes to meet him. Qui

bio behaved in a very friendly manner, and interchancred-se-
veral articles with the lieutenant, and after a long discourse
they parted in pe'àce, Next day Quibio came on board to vi-

Sit
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sit the admiral, and having discoursed together about an
hotir, bis men trucked'some gold for bells, and he-returned tà
bis own pLice.

\Vh ile we lav here as we thou ght -in perfect ease and secu-
rity, the river ýf Belem suddenly swelled on the 24th of Janu-
ary so high, that-before we could get a cable on shore the fury
of th.c water came * so impetuously__çýp -the admirals ship that it
broke one of her anchors, and dr ève her witli s'ch force a-tainst
the« Galega as to bring the forema>t, by the board, and both
ships wer.e carried away foul -of each other in the utmost dan-

frer of' perisIým". Some judcred that this sudden and mightyqr) eD C
flood had been occasioned by the heavy rains, which still con.
tinued incessantly ; but in that case the river would bave --wel-
led gradually and not al_ý,of a sudden, which made us suppose

that some extraordinary YÏ âin bad fifflen in the mountains about
20 leagues up the country, whièh the admiral called thembun - - -
tains of St Christopher. The highest of that range was abovc
the region offhe air in which meteors arc bred, as no cloud was
ever se-m to rise above, but aU flozited below -its summit ; this

mountain of St Christopher looks like a hermitage 13, and
lies' in the midst of a range of woody mountams whence we

believed that flood 'came which was so dangerous to our ships -
for had they been carried out to sea the must have been shat-
tered to pieces, as tiie wind was then extremely boisterous.
This tempest lasted so, long that we had time to refit and caulk
the ships ; and the waves broke so furiously on the mouth of the
river, that the boats could not fio- -out k) discover along the

coast, to learn where the mines lay, and to seek out for a prce
per place in which to build a town ; for the admiral had re-

sol-ved to, leàve his brothër in thib place with most of the men,
that they might seule and subdue the country, while he sbould
return into Spain to, send out supplies of men and provisions.

With this prospect,, he cent his broither on Mondav the 6th
of February with 68 men by sea to the mouth of tliiVeragua
river, a league to, the westward of the Belém river, who went
a league and a half up the river to, the caciques town, where
he staid a day inquiring the way to the rnines. On Wednes.
day they travelled four leagues and half, and rested for the
night on the side of a river which they fiad crossed 44 times

13 The simiUtude is not obvious, but may haýre been intended to comprae
this rnountain with the loffy sharp pinnacle on which the hermitage is built

aear St Jagp de Composteila in Spaine*--E.
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in the course of that days march ; next day they travelled a

league and a balf towards the mines, beincy directed in theirC
journey by soiue Indian guides who-were furnished by Quibio.
In about two hours time they came thither, and every man

gathered some gold from* about the roots of the trees, which
C
were there very thick and of prodigious heigrht. - This sample

was much valued, because none of those who went upon this

expedition had any tools for digging, or had ever been accus-

tomed to gather gold ; and aï the design of this expedition

was merely to get information of the situation of the mines,

they returned very much satisfied that ý.;ame day to, ' Veragua,

and the next day to, the ships. It was afterwards learnt that

these were not the mines of Verac-ua which, lay much nearer,

but belonc-ed to the town of Urira the people of which being

enemies to, those of Vera-wua, Quibio had ordered the Chris-

tians to be conducted- thither to do a di,.,pltiasure to his foes,

and that his own mines inioplit remain antouched.
On Thursday'the 14th C of Februarýy, the lieutenant went

into the countrý with 40 men, a boat following, with 14 more.

The next day they came to the river Urîra seven leagueý,;.west

from Belem. The cacique came aleague out of this town tomeet

him with 20 men, and presented him with such. things a$ they

feed on, and some gold plates were exchanged here. This

cacique and his chief men never cea-ced putting a dry herb

into their mouths, which th-ey chewed andsometimes they
took a sort of powder which they carried along with that herb,

which singular custom astonished our people very much 14

Having rested here a while, the Christians an(L Indians went

to the town, where they were met by great numbers- of people,

had a large house appointed for their habitation, and,Éere, sup»

plied wil plenty of provisions. Soon after came the cacique of

Dururiý a neighbourincr town, with a great raany Indians, who

brought some gold plates to exchange. Aff. these, Indians

said that there were caciques farther up the couptry who had

abundance of gold, and greatnunibers of men armed as ours

were. Next day -the lieutenant ordered part of his men te

return to, the ships, and with -30 whom he retained, he held on

his journey to Zobraba, where the fields for àx Jeagues were all

fe -of maize like corn fields. Thence he went to Cateba an-
otber

14 . TWis is mba7oly the first time that Europeans had seen tobacco chewed

and the use of snuff; practices which have now become almost necessaries of

Efe among many nuillions of the inhabitants of Europe and its colouies.-Ed .

b 0
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other town, and was well entertaine d at both places with abun-é
dance of provisions, . and. some gold. plates were bartered.
These are likethe pattern of a châice, some bi er and some

less, and weighed about twelve ducats more or less, and the In-
dians wear them. banging from their necks by a string as we do

relics. Being now very fàr from the s-hips, without havinc
found any port along the coast, or any river larcrer than that
of Belem on which. to seule his colony, the lieutenant came
back on the 24th of February, bringing witli him a considïr-
able value in gold which he had acquired by barter d'ilring hiW*
journey.

e' Immediately 'on his return preparations were made for bls
stay, and ' h men were appointed to, remain with him.
T-hese e ivided into eun crs of ten men each,. and began to
build houses on the bank of the Belem river on the right, hand
going up, about a cannon-shot from its mouth, and the infant

colony was protected by surrounding it with a trench. The
mouth of this river is marked by a smail hill. ý The houses

were all built of timber and covered with palm leaves, which
gyew ab , ndantly along the banks of the river; and besides

tbe ordinary houses -for the colony, -a large bouse was built
to serve as a magazine and'store-house, into which several
pieces of cannon, powder, provisions, and other necessarles
for the use and support of the planters were put. But the
wine, biscuit, cil, vinegar, cheese, and a considerable supply

of g= m were left in the sh ip Ganéga. as the çafest place ; wl-lich
was to be left with the lieutenant :Éor the service of the colony,

with altits cordage, nets, books and other tackle ; for, as bas
been already -said, there ils vast abundance of fish in every>

,river- of that coast, several sorts at certain seasons runningg
along the coast in shoals, on which the people of the country

live more than upon flesh, for though there are sonie beasts ýf
diffèrent -sorts, Üwre are by no means- enough to, maintain the
inhabitants, itt

The customs of these Indians are for the most part much
the saine as those of Hispaniola and the neighbauring islands
but those people of Veragua and the country about it, when,
they.talk toone another are constantly turnmi'g their backs
and always > 4iewing un herb,- which we believed to be the re-

«sS,;that their tee*th were rotten- and decayed. Their food is
mostly fish, which they take with nets, and mith books made
-of tortoWshel4 which they-cut-with a thread as if they- were

sawin in the same manner as is doue in the islands. They
have
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bave another way of catching some very small fishes, which
are called Titi in _Hispanio!àý At certain times these are

driven tôwards..the shore by the rains-> and are so persecuteil
by the larger fish that they are forced up to, the surface in
shoal water, where the Indians take as many of the Mi as they
Lave a mind by meaýs of little màtts or smaU mesbed nets.
They wrap these up singly in certahi leav*esï and haviria., dried
them in an oven - ihey will keep a great while. Iiiey also
catch pilcha.rds in the same manner ; for at certain times these

fly with such. violence from the pursuit of the luge fish§ that
they will leap out of the water two or three paces où the dry
land, so that they have nothing to do but take them -as they
do the Titi. ý These pilé ards are taken àfter another man-
ner : They raise a partition of palm-tree leaves two yards high
in themiddle-of a canoe, fore and aft as the seameù caU it, or

from stem to stern ; then plying about th ' e river they Make a
great noisei beating the shores with their paddles, ýand then.
the pilchards, to fly from the otherfish, leap into the canoe,
where hittine against the partition they fâIl in, and -b yy this

means they ýàen take vast numbers's. Several sorts of fish
pass along the coast in vast shoals, -%vbereof immense quanti-
ties are tàken ; and these -ývill keep a long tirlië àfter being

rciasted or dried in the way already mentioned.
These Indians have also abundance of maiîe, à species of

grain which o--ToNvs in an ear or bard head Iikeý millet-, a- nid from
vvhich they make a white and'red winei as beer is made in
EncrIand, mim.'inc it with their spicé as it suits théir p'alate,
'havîng a pleàsant taste like Éharp bris- wine. ý They-.eôniake*
another sort of wà-ie from certain treeslike palme Whièh bave

Prickly trunks like thorns: This wine is made from thépith
of these pahus, wbieh resemble squeezed pglmitoeS$- and fro»i
*bich they"extract the juice and boil it up with -wate:ý and

spice. They make another wine from -a fruit which grows
likewise in Guadaloup, resémbling a large pine-appl* This
Is planted in large -fields, and -the plant is a sP'rout gr . owing
from the Cop of the fruit, Ue that which garows from e cab-

bage or Jettuce. One plant lasts in ',beariùg for three, or four
yeàrs. They likewise inake wines from other sorts of Ùuit -

pailicularly

15 It is probable thai -the -:Esh her'e called iddchàrds were ôf clie of the ]Ènds
of flying fish, týhich is àf 't . he same genus& wi*t-h the hen-àig. a:àd pilcbard.
Voyagers ignora:àt of natural history are extremely ap't to name -new oýblec4s

after ccrn-espouding resemblances in tlae=* own countrye-E.

mai

Al
C
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vardeularly from one that frrows upon very high tiees- wbicli

ILS as big as a large lemon, and'has several stones like nuts,
from. two to nine in eache' not round but Jonc -Jike chesnuts.
The rindof this fruit is like a pomegranate, and when fii-st

taken from the tree it resembles it exactly, s,,we only that it
wants the prickly circle at the top. The taste of it is like a
Péach; and of them some are better than others, as îs ustial

in other fruits. There are some of these in the isands' where
they are Damed Mamei by the Indians.

AU thinzs, beinz settled for the Christian colony.ind ten or
twelve h uses built and thatched, the admiral wished to have
sailed for Spain; but he was now threatened by e* ven a cyreater
danger from want of water in the river, than that he had
formerly experienced by the inundation. For the great

rains'in Januarv behig now over, the mouth of the river was
so éhoïked up with sand, that'though there were ten feet of
water on the bar,%vhen we came in, which. was scant enough,
there were tow only two feet when we wished to have goneZD 

'out We were thus shut u' without prospect of relief, '-ýs it-
was impossible to get over the sand ; and even if we had pos-

sessed any engrine calculateïl for this purpose, the sea was so

boisterous that the smallest of the waves which broke upon the
sÈore was enough to have beat the ships in pieces, more espe-
ciaEý as ours were now all eaten through and through by- the

orms like a honeycomb. We had nothing left therefore,
but to, pra'y to God for rain, as we had before praved for fair
weàther ; e we knew that rain would swý11 the rivýr and clear

away the sand.
In the meantime it was discovered by means of our inter-

preter,ý an Indianwhom we had taken not far off above three
months before, and *ho willingly went alonk-r-with us, that
Quibio 'the cacique of*Verab-ma intended to set fire to, the

houses and destroy the Christians, as all the Indians were
averse to the settlement of our preoplé in flieir country. It

was therefore thought propei, as a punishm t to this cacique
and- a terror and example to theother Indians, to take him
and a]l his chief men prisoners into Spain, t1mt his town and

tribe might. remain subjected to, the Christians.. According-
ly, the.%--e-utenant went with 'a parýy of seventy-six men

tiawards Veragua, on the Soth of March, to, execute this pro-
ject. ý This town or village is not built close together but all
the houses are built at considerable distances as in Biscay.

Whe-b 1ýuibio understood that the lieutenant was come near,
he

î Y'
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bc sent word for him not to come up to Iii-S bouse; but the À
lieutenant, that bc rniaht not seem anv way afraid of these
people; went up notwitlistandinq this niescr.icre, accompanied
only by five men ; orderincr alf -the rest to halt at the foot Ô- f
the hifl on which the caciques house was situated, and de-.

siring the-ni, to, come -afier Iiiiii, two and two trogether, at some
distance from each other; and that when they -should hear
a musket fired, they -should A run up, and beset the bouse
that none of them miglit escape.

When the lieutenant caine to, the hoüse, Quibio sent'
another message to desire .that he migiit not come in, fo ri

ýthou(rh woun-ded by an arrow, 4e would corne out to, receive
him, and he acted in this manner te prevent his women from
beincr seen, theî-ýe- Indians beina exceedincriy jealous on that
score. He came out'accordincrlv and s,,lt diown at the door,
requesting that the lieutenant alone might app roach ; who did
so,'Orderinc the rest to, fall.on whenever they sawhim seize hold
of the cacique by the atm. He ask-ed Quibio, )some questions

concerniner his wound, =d the affairs of the country, -by méans
-mentioned interpreter, who, was exceedingly

f the before
flearful,, as he knew the intentions of the cacique to destrov

the Christians, which he thought might easily bc done by the
great numbers of people in that province, as he had as yet no

experienée of the strength of our people or fbe powerof their
weapons. Pretending to look where the cacique had been

wounded; the lieutenant took hold -of his arm, and kept so
firm a -rasp, thoncrIi Quibio was a stronfr man, that he held

hini fast till * the other five Christians car-rie up to his assist-
ance, one of whom. fired vff his musket, upon which all the
rest ran out fýom. their ambush and surro'nded, the bouse,
-in 1 which " there were thirty people old and youing; Most of

whom, were ta-en, and none wotinded, for on seeing their
king a prisoner they made rio resistance. Among the prison-
ers there were some wives and children of the cacique, and
some inferior chiefsý who said they'had a great treasure coii-
cealed in the 4oinin g wood, and offered to give the whoie of
it for the ransom 'of their cacique and tbemselves. But the

Eentenant would net listèn té their proposals, and ordered
Quibio, with his wives and children, and the principal people

who had been made prisoners, te be immediately carried on
board, beforie the country took the alarra, and remained with.
Most of his men to go after the kindred and subjects, of the
captured cacique,. many of whom had fled. John Sanchez
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of Cadiz, ohe of our pilots,and a man of good reputationt
was appointed to take charge of the prisoners, and more es-.

pecially of Quibio, who was bound hand and foot, and on
bein barced to takeparticular care that he might Dot escapcý

fie said he would thein leave to pull bis beard off if he
got away. Sanchez and bis p*risoners embarked with an

escort in the boats to ao down the river of Vera-aua to, the
ships ; and when within half a league of its mouil, Quibio'
complained that bis bands were bound too tight, on which

Sanchez compassion-ELtely loosened him from, the seat of the
boat to, which he was tied, and héld the rope in bis hand.
A little after this, observing that he was Dot very narrowly
watched, Quibio sprunc, ïÉto, the water, and Sanchez let acy

the rope.that he might no-t be dragged in after him. Ni It
was comme on, and the people in the boat were in such con-
fusion that they could not see or hear where he got on sboreý
for they heard no more of him, than if a stone 1ad fallen intô
the water and disappeared. Iliat the rest of the, prisoners
mic-ht nôt likewise escape, they held on theif way to the siiipee
inuch ashamed of tieir carelesshess.J

Next day, perceiving that the country was'very moundi-ain-.:
ous and woody, and that there were -no regular towns' the-
bouses being scattered about at irreggrular distances§ aln, d con..;

sequently that it would beý very difficult to pursue -the Indians
from place to, place, the lieutenant returned to, the 'hiF.ý
He presented to the admirai the pluÉder of Quibios bouse,
worth about 300 ducats in gold plates, little eaggles, small quills

-Which they striûcr and wear about their arm s and leecs, and
gold twists whicl they wear about their heàcls in the% nature

'of a :éoronet. After deducting the fifth part for their Ca-;
tholic majesties, he divided all the rest among the people

wil mo, one of
io had been employed -in the expedition,. givî

those crowns or coronets to, the lieutenant in token of vic-
tory.

All things bei g provided for the maintenance of the
ëolony, and the iculev and regulations by which it was to be
goyerned being settled, it pleased GODto send so m rain

V'
that the river sweRed and opened the -ineuth suf ciently to,
float the s4s.over the bari Wherefore the admiral resolved

to, départ for 1-Iispaniola without delay, that he might for-
ývard supplie for this place. Takhig advantage of a càlm
Ïhat the sea miaht not beat upon the mouth of the river, we

2 went out with three of the -chips, -the boats towinza-bead.
Yet
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Yet fhouggh they weÈe lightened as much as pos§ible, every
one of the keels rubbed on the san'd which, was fortunately
loose and moving; and we then took in with all expeditiori,

,every thing that was uriloaded for making the ships draw
water. While we lay upon the open coast, about a league

from. the mouth of the river, it Pleased GoD miraculously to
induce the admiral, to send Lis boat on shore for water, which
Proved the cause of preventinom the loss of our people who had

been left at Belem. 1 For when Quibio saw that the ships had
withdrawn, and could th.-refore give no aid to the people

who were left, lie assaulted the Cliristiaù colony-at the very
time wlien our boat went ashore. The approach of the In-à
dians was not perceived, on account of the thic-ness of the
wood, and when they came within ten paces of the houses
they set up a ggTeat shout, and fell up-on our people suddenly
and violently, throwing their javelins at all whom they espied,
and even at the bouses, which being- only covered with palm-

tree leaves, were easily stuck througg%, and several of our 'men
were wounded within them. In the first 'surprize, 'four or

five of our people were wounded before they could. put' them-
.selves into - a posture of defence; but the lieutenant -beSg a
iran of great resolution; went out against the Indians with

a spear, with sevea or eight foUowers*,, and attacked the In-
-dians so violently, that lie soon made them reere to the adjoin-
il2g wood. T-hen"ce they returned skirn-dsMng with our;
people, advanc*ma- té throw thériavelins and then retiringc,
as the Spaniar o -in the sport calledjuego de cannas ; býut
after havingg experiencéd the sharp edges -of our swords, and
being fuxiously assailéïd by "a dog, belonoging to the Christianslî
tbey at lenggý1i fled,_ having Ule one Christian, and wounded

:seven, among whom was the lieutenant., who, was wounded in
the breabt.

From the foregoing dangger two Christians took care ta
preserve tbemselves; Which 1 shall relate, to shew the comi-;

calness of the one who was an Italian ' -of Lombardy, and thé
gravity of the other'-who was a Spaward. Wben the lioni-
bard was running aïway to hide himself, James Miý:àdez-CàUed-

him to turn back ; let ine alcme you. devil, said Sebastianr
for I. am froing to, secure my person.- The Spaniard was.
Captaini James. Tristan, whom the admiral had sent in tbe

boat, who never werit out of it with his men though. the'a&;ý.v
was close beside the river; and being blamed fôr not assisting

üle Chrirotians, lie excused IùmW£ by saying à àt those on
1, 1!ýhOre
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shore mialit run ta the boat for* shelter, and so all miglit
perish, for if the boat werelost the admirai would be in dan -
ger at sea, and he would theref do no more than he bad
been com'ma'inded, which was, tô také in water, and to see if

those, on sliore needed any assistance. He resolved therefore
toi take in wàter immediately, that he miabt carry an account
to the admiral of what had liappened, and went up tï)e riverwith that view, to, where the w-zidt water did not niix ýit]i the
fresh, thouah some advisedlini not to. cro, for fear of being
attacked by the Indians in their canoes ; but he answered

he féared no danger since was sent for. that pinpose
by the admira]. He ýccordinizIy went up the-river which is

7 very deep within the Land, anËsý closely beset on both sides
with thick trees, that there is scarcely any possibility to, go on
shore, except at some fishermen., paths where they bide th-r

canoes. When the Indians perceived that he %ad ot about9
a leac-me above the colony, they rusbed froin the thicket§ on
both sides of the river in tÈeir canoes, and assaulted him

boldly on aR side-., making hideous shouts and blowing theirC
Tfiey. had gimat odds acr inst our people, being in

great numbers, and their canocs very swift and ageable,
ë especially the small ones belonging to the fishèrîen, which

bold three or four men in each, one of who' paddles and
can easily turn it about as he pleases, while the others threw
theirjavelins"at-ourboaL Icallthernjav,-Iinsbecauseoftheir

bigness, though they bave no iron heads, but are only point-
ed with fish bones. In our boat there were seven or- eight

men to row, and three or four more with the captain to fight
and as the rowers êould not defend themselves from the
javelins, they were foreed to quit the oars to handle their

targets. But the Indians poured- upon them in such multi-
tudes ftom all sides, advancin1g and retiring in good order as

they fhouaht fit, that -ihey -wounded, most of the Christians,
especially Captain Tristan who * as hurt in many places
and though he stood unmoved, encouraging bis men, bis

aýailed him nothing, for ý he was beset à all sides
and ý could -,not stiror make use of bis musket, -and at len- li
fie was- ' pierced by - a- javelin in the eye and fell down dead.
AU the rest shared bis fàte except one man -named John de-
Noia a native of Cadiz ; he by good, fortune fell inte the
water * in the height of the combat, and. gam*m',g the shore by

ýdi'inCr made bis way through. 'the thickest of the. woods to tlie
colony,
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colony,* where he brought. the melancholy news of the de.

struction of ail his companions,
This intelligence, joined to what had befallen themselves,

so terrified our people, who werë likewise a&aid that the ad.

miral, being at sea without a boat, might never reach a plaw

from whence he could send tbem'assistance, that they*deter-
mined to abandon the colony, and would certainly bave done

so without orders, had not the mouth of the rivèor been ren-

dered impassable by bad weather and a heavy surf in which

.no boat could live, so that they could not even convey advice

to the admiral, of what had occurred. The adminà was in

»0 Iiitie, danger -and perplexity, riding in an open road with,

v. o boat, anÎ hi s* complement much diminished.' Those on

sfiore were in gmeat confusion and dismay, sWm& those who

had been killeà in the boat, floating down the river, followed

by the country crows, and this they looked upon as an evil

omen, dreadinty that-the same fate awaited them-selves; and

the more so as they perceived -the Indians pufFedýup by theïr

late success, and gave them not a minutes respite by reason
iof the ill chosen situation of the colonv. Ilere is no doubt
that they would all have been destroyed if they bad not re-
rnoved to an open strand to, the eastwards, where they con-

istructed a defence of casks and other things, planting theïr

.cannon in convenkht situations to defend themselves, the
lazdians nôt darincr to come out of the wood beca'use of the
mischief that the bullets did among them.

While things were in this,,izituàiion, the admiral waited in
the utniost trouble and anxiety, suspecting what mi£rht havehappened in consequence of his boat not retumiicir;,and âe

could not send anôther to inquireý-tiIl the sea at the mouth of
the river s-bould become calmeÈ. Té add to our perplexity
the kindmd and children of Quibio, Who were prisoners on
board the Bermuda, found means to escape. IMey were

kept under batches ail nigght, and the batchway beinfr so bigh
that they could not reach it, the watch forgot one net--to
fasten it down in the usual manner by a chain, the raore es.
peciaày as some seamen slept on the top of the grating.
That ni-ght « the ers gfrathered the stone baUast in the

bold into a heap under the grating, and standime on the
stones foreed opeu the -oTatinim, tumbling our people off, and

severa ' 1 of the principal Indians leaped out aýd cast themselves
into the sea. Our seam-en tock the alam and fastened the
cbain« sa that many of the Indians could not get out; but

those
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those who remained, in despair for not being able to get off
with their com'panl*ons, hanged them'selves with such roFes as
they could find, and they -were allfound dead next morring
with tbeir feet and knees dragging on the bottom of the Lo à,,

the place not being high enough. -Though this loss was not
material to the ships, yet it was feared it might be hurtful to,

Our. People on shore, as Quibio would willîngly bave made
peace to get his children restored, and there beincr now no

hostagre lett it was reasonabje to suspect he would now make
war with the zreater furv.

Being thus , ýMicted wAh many troubles, having nothing to
trust, to. but our anchors and cables, and in great perplexity
to get intelligence from the shore, it was proposed that,

since the ns to -recoý%7,er their liberty had ventured to,
leap into the sea a league from shore, some of our'people w
saire themselves and so many more, might venture to swim.
on shore, if carried by the boat whicliý remained as'far 'as'
where the waves did not break., Only one boat now remain-

ed belongi'ng to the Bermuda, that of the Biscaina'having
been Jost in the affray, so, tbat we had only one'boat among

three ships. Hearing of this bojd proposal among the sea-
:men, the admiral agreed that e should be attempted',-and
the boat carried thera within a muske-shot, of the land, not
bein(r able to, go. any nearer on account of the heavy waves
that broke on it.. Here Ater de Ledesma, a pilot of Sevi ' Ile,

threw himself into the- water- and -aot -on shore. He there
learnt the condition of our people, who '_ had
determined not to remain in that forlorri co U-ditioin, and there,.!.
fore entreated 'the admiral not to sail till he had ta-en them
off, as to leave them there was sacrifièlncr them ; more espe-

ciaUy as dissensions bad already arisen amon ' g them, and
they no longer obeyed the lieutenant or the other officers,
aU theïr caré beig to Dret on board with the fint fair wind;
and- as this could raot be done conveniently ývith the only

bý6at which they had,- they proposed to, endeavour to seize
upon some canoes to assist in their embarkation. Should the

admira] 'refuse to receive them, thev were re§olved to attempt
Savinfr their lives in the ship wh.;éh had been left with them
in the river, and rather trust to fortune than remain at the
mercy of the Indians, by whom they were sure to be massa-

cred. With this answer Ledesema returned by swimming

ýhrougrh the surfto the boat, and the4ce went to the admira],
te
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to whom he gave a full report of the state of afair. s on
,.shore.

Being fully informed of the disaster which hgd béfallen the
colony, and the confusion and despgi»r which rein ed on sh
the admiýaI determined to remain and take oiTthe people,

though not without great risk and danger, as his ships lay
in an open road without hopes of escape if the wêAther had
become boisterous. But it pleased GOD, that iný the èiclit
.days we continued- here, the weather moderated so much t at

all the people Dn shore got off in safety. This they effected

by means of their boat, assisted by several large canoes bound
fast-.two and -two together that they might not overset.; and

they used such diligence àfter the surf disappearecl, thot in
two days they. bi,*ouom t every thinz away, lea-ving nothing but

the huil of the ship, which was become quite unsérviceable
in consequence of the ravages of the worms. Rejoiced that

e were all again ýooether, we sailed up that coast to the east-
wards; for though all the pilots were of opinion that we might,

make St Domihao by standine away to the -norib, yet ýhe
admiral- and -his %rother only li'n ew t*at'it- was quite requisite

to run a considerable way along this coast to, the eastwards
before they shëuld attempt to strike across the nmYwhich
intervenes between the continent and Hispaniola. This w -as
yery displeasing to, our people, who conceived that the

admiral meant to sail direct for Spain, for which his ships
were utterly gnfit, neither had he a stock of provi5ions for so,

long a výoyage,, He knew best what was fit to be doneand
therefore continued the eastern'course till'we came .to Porto
Bello, wbere mre were forced to leave the Biscaina, as she had
become so leak and Worný-eaten that she could be no longèr
kept -above water. * Continuing this course, we passect the
port formerly called the -Retrete, and a country near which

there were many small islands, which the admiràI called
Las Barbas, but which the -Indians and pilots. naraed the ter-
ritory of the7 cacique Pocorosa.

From thence we held on ten leagnes farther to the east to
the last land which we saw on U continent, called Ma-r-
Mora 1'; and. on Moniay the Ist of 3/lay 1503, we stood to,
the northwards, having the wind and current froin the east,

which

16 This appears t6 have been near Panama, or the western point of the
Gulf of Darien in 784> 40" W. long. The pilots seem to have been ex-

treinely iSngrantý and t> admîral to have to'thpir importunity,-----
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which made us- lay our course as near the wind as possible.
Thougli all the pfloLs said we should be to the east of the

Caribbee islands, ýet the admiral fýared we ý should not be
able to make paniola, as it afterwards proved. Upon'

We(Inesdày t e loth of May we were in sight of two, very
small low i-slands- calied, Tortu-gas or the Tortoises, on account

of the prodi( gious4 multitudes of these animals which so, swarm.-
ed about t1;ýse islands and&ý,in the sea about them that they
resembled rocks. On the Friday following, we came in sigiit
about even ofthat great cluster of islands on the coast of
Cuba, call Jardin de la Reinas or t1ýe Queens Garden,
about thirty leacrues from the Tortugas. We came here to
ýwchor about ten leagues from the coast of Cuba, full of
trouble and perplexi ty ; our men had now nothing te eat but
biscuit, with some little oil and vinegar, and ouW ships were
so, worm-eaten and leaky, as to keep the people labouring at
the pumps day and night. In this forlorn state a great storm

arose, and the Ber-muda draregnng her anchors ran foul of us,ý
and broke in our stem andher own stern. It pleased GoD
that we got the ships loosened again, though with inuch dif-
ficultV owincr to the rough sea and high wind. AlthoughýD . ZD
we ]et go ali our anchors none would hold but the sheet
anchor, and when day returned we discovered tbat its câble
held only by one strand, so that if the night had continued
an hour lonaer it must have criven way, and the sea being all
full of rocks, - we could not fail to have been dasbed in
pieces upon some of those astern. But it pleased GoD to,

deliver us here as he had done before liom rriany dangers.
. Sailing from. hence with greait toil, we came to an Indian

town on the coast of Cuba named Mataia, where we procur-
cd some refreshments; and as the winds and currents set so
strong towards tle west that we could not possibly stand for
Hispaniola, we noýr sailed for Jamaica as our only liope of prc-

servingour lives'. The ships were now so, worm-eaten.ind leak-Y
tbat we never ceased m-orkilpg day and niglit at ull the three

pumps in both ships ; and,%,vlieri any ofthe pumps -gave way, we
were forced to supply the (I-ficiençy w,,.il.e it %vas mýending by

bailincr out the water in buckets and kettles. Notwithstanding
all this labour, on the night before midsummer eve, the water

gaineci

71e harbour of St Dominizo being in 690 5o-* V1ý long.- t1wy ought. to have

prcceeded about nîne degrees. or 1 SO marine lezgues firther east, to have

insurecl their run across the trade win(ls and currents of the Caribbean sea»
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gained - on us and -cameup, almost to ourdeck. With infi.-
nite labour weheldýon till day, whenwe pgt.into a 4grbo!ir

on. the north shore of Jamaica. çalled Puerto Bu£no, or the

Good Harbour ; which, though.izood, to. take shdter.i'n, azainst
a storm, had. no fresh water or -anyladian tow.nin its jÎeigh-
bourhood. Havixý,y made- the best, shift we -copld, we re=vea
on the .day after the festival of St John, 2 6th, of June, from
that - harbour to one. farther -ea'stwards callcd Santa Gloii ' a5o

or Holy Glory, which is inclosed -4y rocks. Being got in
here, and no longer able to keep the sh.ips.above,-water,'we

ran them on shore as fàý in ais we could, stranding. them close
together board And board and shoreing them, up on- both sides
to prevent them, from falfing over., In this situation they could

not. budge, and as the water came up almost to the decks, sheds
were erected on the decks and the poops and forecastles for the
men to sleep in, that we might secure ourselves against any
surprise from the Indians, that island beipg not then subdued
or inhabited by the Christians.

Havin.gg thus -fortified ourselves in the ships: about a -bovr-

shot from. the land, the Indians, who were a peaceable gqod-
natured- people, came in their canoes to sell provisions -#nd
such thinas as tÈýy- had for .* our commodities. Té prevent

any disorder among the Chrîý-rians, that they might pot tak.e

more in exchanae than.was. fit, and that the natives miaht be

fairly dealt- with, -the admiral appointed two persons, to have

the çhargre of buying what might be brought bythe- Indians->

these inen- were lik-ewise directed to divide what was. purcb:ased

daily among the men, -as there w now nothling.left on boardC 
asfor subsistence, Some of our provisions had been, sppiled. or

lost in -the -haste and confusion of leaving Belem, and almost
the voyage to Jamai' 'It,,was

all the rest was -spent duýîn ca.

the good providence of which directed us to this islanc4

which abounds iwprovisions, and is inhabitec1by a people who

are willing enough to, tràde, and who resorted from aR quar-

ters to barter such commodities as they possessed. For this

reason, and that the Christians might not disperse -about the

island, the admiral chose to fortify himself upon the sea, and

not to-settle a dwélling-on shore; fbrýkeing naturally muti-

nous and disobedient, no punishment would have kept the-

people froin running about the country and eoing into the

houses of -the Indians to tâkze away any thinÎ they pleased,

whieh would have, anaered -their wives and children, and have

criven occasion to quarrels the takij:ig away tbeir provisions

VOL. Il. bv
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by force would bave made, them our enemies, and would'have
reduced us to great want and distress. These disorders could
not happen now, as the men were all kept on board, and there
was no gomar on shore without leave. By these precautions
the Indians were kept in go6d humour, and our market was

well supplied. They sold us two Huties, which are little crea-
tures like rabbits, for a piece of tin, cakes of fbeir bread cal-

led Zalii for two or three. red or yellow glass beads, and when
they brought a quantity of any. thing they were gratified'witha hawks-bell. Sometimes we gave Ù* cacique oW eat man a
red cap, a small, mirror, or a pair of scissars. s good or-
der kept the men plentifally supplied with provisions.., and the
Indians were weil pleased with our company.

As it was necessary to devise some means of -returninc? into
'Spain, the admiral frequently consultéd with the captains and

other officers how we might best get out from our present situ-
ation of confinement, and at least secure our return to His-
paniola. To stay here in hopes that some vessel might arrive
was altocethér ouviof the question, and to think of building a

vess was mpossible, as we had neither tools nor workmen
fit to do âny thing to the purpose and we should spend *a ]on
time, and not-be able after all to construét a vessel calculatedn

to sail-against, the winds and currents that prevail among these
islands. After many consultations, the admiral at length re-

solved to send over ýto Hispaniola, to give an account there of
bis having been cast away on the island of Jamaica, and to
desire that a ship might be sent to, his relief with provisions and

ammuniti'n. To effect this purpose, he made choice of two
men in whom he could confide to, perform it with fidelity and
couraaej, as it seemed next to an impossibility to go over ffrom
one to the other in canoes, and yet there was no other
resource. These canoes or boats are hollowed out of one sincrle
üunk, and are so shallow that the gunwale is not a span above

-water when they are loaded. Besides they must be tolerably'
large to perform that lonçý passa,( gre, the small ones beinc more
dàncrerous, and the largest too heavy and cumbrous for so,zD -.Ion g a voyage.

Two canoes that were déémed fit for the purpose beïnc pro-
cured in July 1003, the admiral ordered James Mienàez de

Segura his chief secretary to cro- in one of them, accompanied
bý six Christians, and h avina ten Indians to, row or paddle ; and
in the other he sent Bartholomew- Fiesca, a Genoese gentle-
man , with a similar crew of Spaniards and Indians. Their

orders
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orders were, that as 'oon as they reached Hispaniola which is
050 leagues from Jamâica, Mendez was to go on to St Dominoro
to execute the commission with which he was entrusted; and

Fiesco was to return immediately with intelligence of the safe
arrival of Mendez, tbat we might not remain in fear lest some
disaster had befallen our messencer. Yet this was much-- to
be dreaded,'considering how unfit a canoe is to live upon a

rough sea, especially when manned by Christians; for if there
had'Ï'only been Indians, the danger would . not have been so

great, because they are ' so' dextrous that though a* canoe
oversets they can turn it right easily while swimminçr
and cyet into it acain. But honour and necessitv often lead
men to bolder attoempts thau th is. The two canoes took their

way along the coast of Jamaica to, its eastern point named
Aàamaquique by the Indians, from, a cacique of that province

so, called, which is 33 leagues from, Maim.-, where we -were.
As thedistance between the islands is about 90 leagues, and

nothincr in the way but one little island or rock, 8 lea-gues from
Hispaniola, it was necessary to wait for ealm weather in or-
der to cross so greut a sea in such incompetent vessek This

it pleased God soon to give; and every Indian having taken
on board his calabash of water and a supply of carrabi as
their provision, and the Christians armed with swords and
targets and provided with the necessary sustenance, they put
to sea. . The lieutenant accompanied -them to the eastern point
of. Jamaica to take care that they should not be hindered ýy
the Indians, and remained til night -came on and he lost

sight Of them. He then returned along shore to the ships, con-
versing in a friendly manner with theIndians as be went alon'

After the departure of ý our canoes from Jamaica, the peop e
in the ships began to faill sick, owing to the hardsh'ips they had-
endured in the. voyage,, and the change of diet, as we had
now no Spanisli provisions remaining and no wine; neither

had we any flesh, except a few of 'tle huties already inen-
tioned, which were procured by barter from the lndians.

Those who 'till remained. in health thought it very'hard to
be so long confined, and began to cabal among theinselves.
They alleged that the admiral would never return into Spain,

as he had been turned off by their majesties; and would fa ' r
less go to Hispaniola, where he had been refused admittance
on his last coming from, Spain: That he had sent the ca-

noes to solicit in his ourn. private afairs in Spain, and not for
the purpose of -procuringm ships' or succours for them; and

that
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that he intendedg while these bis megsencers were soliciting for
-bim with their Catholic majesties, to fulfil the term of bis ba-
nishment where he then was: That if it had been otherwise,

]Fiesco, must bave com e back by this -. time as i t'was given out
he had been so ordered: Besides,'they knew not. but that

both he and Mendez had been diowne'd by the way; and if
thatwere the case they wou'Id never be relieved if they did

mot tàke c'are of themselves, as the âdmiral appeared- to, ne-
glect usinz anv means for tbeir preservation, and was so ill of
the crout* as to, be scarcely able to stir from bis bed, far less to,
un ergo the fatigue and danger of. aoina over to
in a canoe. For all these reasons it was urored that they

ýî ýoucrht boldýy to fix their resolutions before they too should fall
sick, while it was not in'the admirals power to hinder them

and that they would be so much the better received in His-
paniola by how much the more danger they left him, inbe-
cause of the enmity and hatred whicIý Lores the governor of

His aniola bore towards him; and that when they crot to,
Spain they woiùd be sure of the favour and support of the
bishop Fonseca, and of Morales tfie treasurer, who had as bis

î mistress the sister of the Pon-as, %vho were the leaders of this
niutiny, and who did not doubt of being well received by their

Catholic majesties, before whom aU the- blame w.ould be laid
upon the admiral, as bad formerly been in the affair of Rol-
dan: And finally, it was alleged that theîr majesties would
the rather seize the admirai and'all bis property, that they

Inight be freed from the obligation of performing all- the ar-
ticles of agreement between Î%em.

By these and such Èke arguments, and ýýy the persuasions
and suggestions ëf the Porras, one of çvhém was captain of
the Bermuda and the other controller of the squadron, they
prevailed on 48 men to join in the conspiracy under the com-
mand and direction of Francis de Porras, the captain of the
Bermuda. Beine all ready armed on the morning ôf the 2d
January 1504, Captain Francis de Porras came upon the quar-
ter-deck of the a('imiraïs ship, and addressed the'adrniral say-

ing 16 My lord, what is the reason that you will not go to
Hispaniola, . and keep us all in this place to perish P' On Lar-

incr these ýunusually insolent words, and suspectinorwhat might
be batching, the admira] .calw1y answered that he did not see
how this could'be accomplîshed till th 'Ose whom he had sent
in the canoes sbould send a ship that no one could be more

desirous to be crone than -he was himself, as well for his own
interest

liq
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interest as the aood of them a]], for whom lie was accountable
but that if PorÈ&s. had any thing else to propose, he was ready
to call the captains and other principal people' to.eether,

that thev might consult as bad been done several times before.
-Porras ;eplie'd, that it was not now time to talk, and that the

adnu'*ral must either embark immediately or stay there by
himself; and turning bis back upon the adi. liral he called out

in a loud voice, I am bound for Spain wiih those that are
willing to follow me. On this aR bis fbUower:ý who were pre-

sent shouted out, We will go with yoiu! we will go with you!
and runnincr about in crreat confusion -crying, Let them die
let theni- die! For Spain. 1 for Spain! whilê others called on
the captain for bis ordeis, they took possession of the p'op,

forecastle', and round tops.
Though the admirai was then so lame of 'the gout that he

could not stand, lie yet *endeavoured to rise and. come -out
upon deck on liearing this uproar; but two or thrée'worthy
persons bis attendants laid hold upon him and forcibly laid

him aill in bed, that the mutineers niight no't'murder him;
they en ran to bis brotherwho was going out courageously

with a half-pike, and wresting it from this hands, they forced
hini into the cabin ' beside the admiral, desiring Captain Porras
to cro where he Jiked, and not commit a crime fér which they

]Might all suffýr that he rnight be satîsfied in inéeting no op.
position to bis goiing' away, but if he killed the admiral he
n-lust lay bis account with being severely punished for what
Icould not possibly be of the least benefit to bis views. When
the ' tumult was somewhat appeased, the conspirators seized
ten canoes that lay aloncr-side, which the admiral had purchas_

ed all about the island, and went aboard of them as joyfWly
as if 'they had been in a Spanish port. Upon this many more.
wbo had no band in the plot, in despair to see theniselvies,

forsaken, took what they could lay hold of alàncr with them
=d joined the conspirators in the canoes, to, e great sorrow*
and mortification' of the few faithful servants who remained
with the admira], and of all the sick, who considered them.
selves as lost for ever and deprived of all hopes of ever getting

away. It is-certain that if the people had-been all inlealtbe
not above twenty would bave remained -with the admiral, who
went now oui to comfort the remaining men w .ith the best ar.

g@uments that he could deiise in the present posture of affairs.
Francis d e* -Por'ras went away with - bis mutineers for - the

eastern point of the'isla'nd, whence Mendez and Fiesco bad
taken their dep a*rture for' 1-Lspaniola, and wherever lhey came

1 they
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they insulted the Indians, taking away their provisions and
every thing else they pleased by force, desiring them to go ta

the admiral for payrnent, or that they milght MI him if he re-
fused, which was the best thing they could do,- as he was not

ýonly hated by the Christians but h'd been the cause of al] the
mischief whých hac1 befallen the Indians in the cher island,

and would do theisame in this, if he were not prevented by
death, for his only reason of remaining was ta subjugrate thern
as he had already enslaved the natives of Hispaniolâ.

The mutineers took the advantage of the first calm wea-
ther after their arrival at the easternmost point of Jamaica ta
set out for Hispaniola, taking several Indians in every canoe
ta row or paddle them, as had been done by Mendez and

Fiesco. But before they had been four leagues out ta sea, the*
weather became unsettled. and they res ved ta return. Be-

able to, make but very little way, as the wind carne against
inem, and as the water flashed in over the gunwales in conse--
quence of theit unskilful management, they threw evei thing
overboard. except their arms aiià. as much provisions as nliglit
enable them ta get bac- ta the island. The wind still fresý-
ened and they thought thernselves in sa much danger that it
was resolved ta murder the Indians and throw them into the
sea. This was accordingly done with several, but others who

wimm* threwthemselvesintotlheseatoavoid
trusted ta their s « incr

being murderedg and when weary of swimming clung ta. the
sides of the canoes ta rest themselves; those poor fellows had
their bands cut off and were otherwise wounded; insorruch
that eighteen Indians were slaughtered or drowned, only a

very few bein spared for each canoe ta assist in steerincr.
Zan IBeing return ta Jamaica they difFered in opinion as ta their

future procedure: Some advised ta go over *ta Cuba in pre-
ference ta Hispaniola, as they rniaht take the east winds and

currents upon their quarter, anâ ccùld afterwards go from
that island ta Hispaniola, not considering that the distance was

seventeen leagues dirèctly-against wind and current: Some
said it would be but ta return. ta the ships and make their

peace with the admira], or to, take from * him by force what
arms and commodities he had. left ; while others were for stay%-

ing wheré they were till another calm, when thýy might agam
attempt the passage ta Hispaniola. This advice prevailed,

zk and they remained in the t of AoOwn amaquigue, waiting for
fair weather and destroyme the. country, When the, fair,

ivegthor came they' embarked twice, but wére unsuccessful both
inies, owing ta the winds being contrary. Thus foiled in their

endeavours-

...........
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endeavours, they travelled westwards from. -one town to ano-
ther much dismayed and comfbrtless, .leaving their canoes be.
hind sometimes eafing what they were able to find, and

sometimes taking provisions by force, accordin, as they found
themselves sufficiently powerful to e wit the caciques

through whose territories they passed.
After 'the rebels were departed, the admiral took every

possible care that the sick should be furnisheà with aH that
could conduce towards their recovery,,apd that the Indians

might be, çivilly treated, to induce themi to co nt*inue to bl7i ne

provisions in exchange for our commodities. All these things
were so weH managed that the Christians soon recovered,- and
the Indians congnued to, supply us plentiffilly for some time.
But they being an indolent race, who take little p'ains in sow-
iýg, while every one of our people consumed as'much provi-
sions in one day as would bave sufficed an Indian for twenty,
and besides having no longer, an inclination for our commo- î
dities, they began to Ilsten to the advice of the mutineers,

since they saw so many of our men bad revolted, and there-
fore did not bring such plenty of provisions as we needed.
This brought us into great distress, as if-Àt had 6een' n'ee' es-
sary to take these by force, the -greatest part of us must have
gone on shore armed, le'avina, the admiral on board in great
danger, as lie was still very ili of the orout; and if we waited
till the Indians broýýcrht provisions of their own accord, we
must live t misery, or have paid them ten timeî the

« in grea.price we didýat first, as'they were sensible of the advantýges
our necessities gave. them. But God, who never forsakes

those who -put their trust in him, -inspired the admiral'with,
a device by which we'became amply providéd. Knowing thât
in three days there was to be an eclipse. of the moon in the
early part of the night, he sent an Indian of lEsparliola who
was on board, to, call the principal Lidian's of that province to
talk -with him, upon a matter which he said was of grezt im-
portance to them. These -Indians came accorclIngly to wait
upon him. on the dav before the eclipse was to Lappen, .and
he desired the interýreter.to tell them, That we were Christ-
ians who believed în the God "of Heaven, who t.ook care of

the ýrood and punished the wicked. That God. eeing the re-
.bellion'of the Spaniards against his f.-dthfui'se*r*vantn, would
not permit them to Lo over to Hispànioln.,'as had been done

,by Mendez and Fiesco,' but bad vis'lLted ihem wi'th afi those FI
suffferings and dangers which were manifest to the whole island:

And
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And that God wu an&Ty with the Indians for beincr negligent
in bringing provisiorisfor our commodities,- and'haÎdetermin-

éd tc. punish them wi& pestilence and famine ;- and lest they
hiight not believe bis* words, had appointed to, give them a

manifest token of bis wrath that very night, that they might
plainly know whence tlieir punishment was derived. Where-
fore- the admiral desired them carefuUy-to observe the moon

thàt night when she'arose, and they would sée her. angry and
of a bloody hue, as a sign of the punishments which- weretc

faff on them. from, God. Upon this the Indians were dismis-
eed and sent away, some of tbem rather afraid and others
lSking upon it as- an idle threat. But on observing the moon

to rise in part obscured, and the obscurity increasing as she
rose hi' her, the Indians were so terrifiedxfiat theylastened

frôm af parts loaded with provisions, crýIng and lamenting
and irnp"lorin- the admiral to intercede r them. with God
zot to make lem undergo the weight of bis wrath, and pro-

iÊisiria- to bring him every thing lie wanted for the future.
The âdrniral pretended tu be softened Iby their repentancet
and said that he would speak to, God in their favour. He

accordiÉgly shut bimself up, for sôme time, till he knew that
the eclipse was about to go of, and then coming out of bis
cabin, he told the Indians that he bad prayed to God for them,
and had promised in their namiùs that they would be good in
futuree would use the Christians weU, and bring theni plenty
of provisions and other necessaries; that God tberefore for-
gave them, of which they would he convincèd when they saw

e anger and bloody colour of the moon go off. And this
be,çrm*nincr to take placé while he was yet speaking, they gave

the admiýaI many thanks for bis intercession, and praised the
mercy of the God of the Christians. From that time they al-

ways tonk care to provide every thing which we required;
and thoticrh they had before seen eclipses,- they believed they
had portended evils that had befallen them, but thin'king it
impossible for any one to know on earth what was to happen
in the heavens, they cértainly concluded that the God of the
Christiabs must bave revealed all this to the admiral.

Eight, months had passed after Mendez and Fiescé went
awa. without any intelligence of them, by which the men

who remained with the'admiral were much cast down and sus-
Pected the worst. Some alleged that they were lost at , sea.,

soine that the'y had been killed by the Indians of Hispaniola,
and others that they had died with sickness and hardships ; for

1 from
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from the point of that,.islffld which is next to Jamaîcw it is
above 100 leagues to St Dom'ingo where they had to go la
quest of succour, the way by land being over uncouth moun.
tains, and that by sea agamst the prevailing winds and cur-
rents. To confirm their fears some Indians'assured: them
that they bad seen à canoe overset and driven by the current
on the coast of Jamaica; which report had probably been
spread. by the mutineers to make those who were with the
admirà despair of getting off. Our people at length éonclud.
ed that no relief was ever to be expected, and became ex.

ceedingly dispirited and * discontented, and most of them con-
spired to revolt and join the mutineers, in which they were

principally encouraged by one Bernard an apothecary ûom
Valencia, and two others named Zamora. and Villatoro. But
the Almighty, who knew how dangerous this second mutine
must be to - the admira], was pleased to put a stop to it by

coming of a vessel sent by the governor of Hispaniola. This
vessel came -one morning to anchor near our grounded

sbips, and her captain,'hamed James de Escobar, cazne on
board in his boat, savine tbat he was sent by the grovernor of
Hispaniola to the admirýI W'ith bis coramendation's-'ý and that
as he had it not in bis power to send a ship as'-yet that could
carry off all the men, he had sent to inquire after bis situation.
Escobar then presented him with a cask of wine and two

flitches of bacon, and sailed away again that same night wi
out waiting for any letters.

Our men were somewhat comforted by the appearance of
-- %this vessel, and the assurance that Mendez and Fiesco 'd

got saee to St Domingo, and dropt their intended consp CY
and revolt; yet they wondered much that Escobar should
have stolen away so privately and suddenly, suspecting that
the crovernor of Hispaniola was unwilling that- the admiral
shoulâ go to that island. As the admiral was aware that the
hasty departure of Escobar miorht occasion speculations and

inquiries among the people, he told them that it was by bis
own directions, because that caravel not being large enough A

to carry them all away, hé would not go himself, as be was
unwilli-ncr to leave them liable to the disorders that might be

occasioned by the mutineers in bis absence. But the truth is,
tbat the governor was unwilling to àid the return of the ad-

miral into Spain, lest their Catholie majesties might restore
him to bis authority as viceroy, by which he would lose bis

<rovernment; wherefore lie ýwould not provide as he might
have
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done for tbe.admirals voyage to Hispaniola, and bad
sent Escobar to Jamaica to espy the condition he was in, and
to know -whether he migght cèntrive to destroy him, with safetyý

Ile had Icarnt the situation in which, the admiral was placed
frorn James Mendez, who sent the following 4ccount of hîs
pro . ceedings in writing to the admiral. by Escobar.

Mendezand Fuesco on the day they left Jamaica beld on their
way till nicr>ht, encouraging the Indians to, exert themselves with

their paddles. * The weather was extremely bot, so that the In-
dians sometimes leaped overboard. to refresh themselves by
swimmincr and 'then came fresh again to their paddles. At
ni2ht they lost sight of the ]and, and half the Christians and

Liýdians týok watch. and watch, alternately to sleep and row,
tal£incr-great care that the Indians might not préve treacher-

ous. Advancincr. in this manner all night, they were very
webry when day appeared ; but, the commanders encouraged

the inen, sometimes rowinor themselves to gaïve a rood exam-
ple; and after eating to- recruit their strýength._ they fell to

their work again, seeincr nothing all around but the sky and
the sea. Thoucrh this was enough to distress them sufficient-
ly, yet they were besides in the redicament of Tantalus, who
1-iad water within a span of bis mouth yet cou.ld not quench
bis thirst; such was their distress, for, through the improvi-
dence of the Indians and the prodigious beat of the preced-
ine day and ni.crht, alftheir water was drank up without-any
regard to the future. As lieat and labour together are alto.g er intolerablecreth witbout drink, and as the heat and thirst
increased the second day the higher the sun ascended, their

strena-thýwas entirely exhausted b noon. By good fortune
the captains had. reserved two casks of water under their ôwn'
mantigenient, from, which they sparingly relieved the Indians,

and kept them. up tili the cool of the evening, and encouracredb
them by the assurance that they would soon see a small island

called kaba -da, Which lay in heir way eight leagues from. 1-lis-
paniola. This a-d their extraordinary thirist quite cast them.
down, -and made thera believe that thqy had lost theïr way'.
for according to their reckoDincr they had now run twent

-Icag*aes and oualit to bave been in sight of Hispaniola-' but it
was weariness that deceived them, for a canoe that féws well

cannot in a day cand niàht proceed above ten leagues, and they
bad beeil retarded the currents which were adverse to their

course.
Night bèincr come -on they had to, throw one into the sea

Who
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who had died of thirst, and chers were1ying stretched out
inthe bottom. of the canoe perfectJy exhausted, tbose whe
were seý able to, bear up a Ettle beinçr sunk almost in despair,

and so weak-and spent that they coWd hardly make any
at aU. Some took sea water to refresh their thirst, which
may be called a comfort of that kind which was offéred to, our
Saviour when he coffiplained of thirst upon the cross. In
this manner they feebly held on their way at the commence-
ment of the sécond night; but it pleased God to, send theux
succour in their utmost need, -for when the moon be-gan to rise,
James Mendez perceived that she got'up over somt land, as a
little island coverýd her in the nature of an edipse, neither
could they have seen this island, it was zo, small, if it bad not

been fér this éircumstance, and -without the timely relief of'
water which it afforded they inust all have perished of thirst

on the foUowincr day. Comforting and ch7,,,ný them witli
thejoyful tidincrs and shevincr them. the land encourag-

-. ed them, supplying them.- at the same time with a little water
mornmg _v near

fýom, the casks, that the next >r thev were ver
the small island of Nabazza. They found t1ýîs island tcý be all
round one hard rock, about balf a league in circumference,
without either spring or tree ; but searchin about they found
rain water in hol S and defts of the rock, out of which they

filled their calabashes and casks; and though thoe of know-
ledge and experience advised the rest to use moderation in
drinking, yet tbirst made some of the Indians exc" all

bounds, whereof some died there and others .fell into despe-
rate distempers.

Having remained all day nt this island to refreslithemselves,
and eating such things as they found along the shore, fbr

Mendez had all materials for stikin fire, by whichiliey were
enabled to cook the'sheR-:fish, they re*o*ced at beinfr now in
sight of Hispaniola, and fearful le;t bad weather mi ,:c,Pht arise
to impede the prosecution of their voyage, about sun-set they
took- their departure from Nabazza for Cape St M ' icbael, the
nearest land in Hispaniola, where they happiýy arrived next
morning. After restin there two days Fiesco, who, was a gren.

tleman that stood much upon his honour, would have returnecl
to Jamaica -in pursuance of the admirals commands and- his

own enza,"ments to that effect; but the people, Who were aà
Sailors and Indians, being spent and indisposed by their past

labour and by drinking sea-water, considered themselves like
Jonas delivered from Ïge whales bellv, havincy been like him

three
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three days and three nights in tribulation, none of them
--ý.3vould consent to go with him. Mendez, being most in haste,

went up. the coast of Hispaniola in his canoe, although suf-
fýring under a quartan ague, occasioned by his areat sufferings
by sea and land.' After some time, quitting ILS ca noe.. he

travelled over m.ountains and by bad roads till he ar'ived, at
Xaragua, in the west of Hispaniola, where the gpvernor thenwas> who -seemed. rejoiced to see him, thou hgh e afterwar& was
extremely tedious in, dispatching him, owing to the reasons al-

ready mentioned. After much importunity Mendez obtained
permission to, go'te St Domingo, where he bought and fitted
out a vessel ýoiý the private funds of the admira], which was
sent to Jamaica at the latter end of May 1504, and sailed
thence for Spain by the admirals direction, to give their Ca-
tholie majesties ail account of the incidents of the voyage17

The admiral and all his company had received much com.-
fort from. the knowledge that Mendez had a ' rrived in
Hispaniola, and entertained full assui-ance of being reliev-

ed through his exartions - he thereÈbre thought fit to
communicate the information to the mutineers, that lay-

ing their jealousies aside they might be induced to re-
turn to their duty. - For this purpose. he sent two ' respectable

officers to them *ho bad friends arnong the mutineers, and
suspecting that they mi4ght, disbelieve, or seem, not to credit the

visit of the caravel under the" command of Escobar, he'sent
them part of the bacon which she had brought. When these

two arrived where Porras and his chief confidant resided, be
came out to meet them that he might prevent them. from mov-
mg the men to return to their daty by the offbr of a general
pairdon, which hejustly suspected bad been sent bý the admi-
àul. Yet it was not in the power of the two Porras to prevent
their adherents from learning the coming of the caravel the
returned health of those who were *ith the admiral, and the
offers, which he sent them. After several consultations among

and with their principal confederates, the Porras
refused to trust themselves to the offered pardon ; but said

they would cro peaceably to Hispaniola if he woWd' pro-
mise 1.0 O-ive tiem a ship provided two came, or iÉ oinly one

that

7 Though not mentioned in the text, this vessel would certýIy bring. re.
freshmýntý of va-ci*us kinds», but was probably too mail tô bring off the ýeépIe.

.endez appears to have remained at St Dorrýîm in order to fit out a largçr
vessel, which he accordingly will be scén incarried to Jamaica m Junej as
the sequel.-E.

CII
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that he should âssien them *the half; and as -they -bad lost
their clothes n tee commoditi - which they had for trade,

they demanded-that the ad ' miral should share with them those
which'he had. The messengers . answered that these propo.

sals were utterly unreasonable and could not be granted. To
which the Porras proudly réplied, that since these were refus-
ed by fair means they'would tàke them by force.

In this manner the ringleaders dismissed the admirals mes-
sengers, misinterpreting his concifiatory offers, and telling

th elr followers that he was -a cruel *revengeful man ; saying
that they had no fears for themselves, as the admiral would not
dare to -wron(Y' them because of their interest at court, yet

they -had reason to fear he would be revenged of the rest un-
der colour, of j ust PÜnishment, on* which account Roldan and
his friends in Hispaniola had not, trusted his offers, and it
had succeeded well *ith them, as they had found favour at
-court,, wheréas the- admiral had been sent home in'irons.

Iley'even pretended that the arrival of the caravel, with news
from, Mendez was a mere phàntom produced- by magic, in
which the admiral was an adept ; as it was not likely, had it

been in realitv a caravel, that the -people belongingto it would
b'",9,had no farther discourse with those about the adniiral,

neithér would it have so soon vanis-hed; and it was more pro-
bable, if it had been a real caravel, that the admiral would
have gone on board of it with his son and brother. - By these
and other similar' persuasions, tbey confirmed their adherents
in their rébeEion, andat lengoth brought them tô resolve upon

repairincr io, the 'hip§ to secure the admiral and to, take all
they found there by- force.

Continuing obstinate in their wickedness, the mutineers
camé to a town then -namedMaima, in the neighbourbood of
the ships, at- which place the Christians afterwards built a
town called Seville. Upon learnincr this audacious procedure
and ibeir design to attack him, the admiral sent his brother

against them., mith ordérs to, endeavour in the ý first place -to,
pensuade them to, submission by fair words, but so -attended %:î

that he might be able to, oppose them by force if they attempt-
ed tdattack him. Forthis purpose the lieutenant landed with

fifty men well armed, and advanced to a hill about- a bow-shot
from the'town in which tbe rebels* had taken tip their quar-
ýters,, --whence he Sfflt thetwo, messen-aers who bad bee '-with
the'' before, - requiring thc captain o the mutineers to enter
into a conferewé for ending all disputes. But they' being

equal

j.Î
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enual in- numbers- to. the party under the lieutenant, and al-
most all seamen, persuaded themselves that those wha were
-come out against théni were weak men and would not fight,,
and.would not therefore permit the inessengers to talk with

them. They bi-andished their'nak-ed swords and spears cal-
lin out- tumultuonsly, Kill ! kill 1 and fell, upon the lieutenants

-lit party immediately. -Six of thern had bound themselves by
oitth to stick close 'by each other, and to direct their united
efforts a(rainst the, lieutenant alone, being confident of an easv
victor if they succeeded in killing him. But it pleased God

that theywere disappointedj, for they were so well received
that five or six of them fell at the first charge, most of whom

were of the party who had sworn to slay the lieutenant. He
now charged the rebels so manfully and was so, well seconded
bý bis party, thaf John Sanchez and John Barba were killed,

some others were brought to the ground by severe wounds,
and Frajicis de Porras their captain was made prisoner.
Sanchez was the person from whom Quibio escaped in the
river of Veragua, and Barba was thefirst man whom 1 saw
draw bis sword at the breakincr -out of this rebellion.

Finding themselves thus unexpectedly overpowered, the
mutineers turned their backs and fied as fast as they could.

The lieutenant would have pursued; but some of the princi-
pal people about him remonstrated, saying that it was crood

to punish,- but not to carry severity too fàr,"'Iest when he had
killed m.my of the mutineers the Indians micrht think fit ta

fall upon the victors, as they were aU in arnis waiting the event
without taking éther side. This advice being approved of,

the lieutenant returned to the ships with Porras and the other
prisoners,- -yýhere hewas joyfuUy received by the admiral and

those who remained with him, giving God thanks for the vic-
.vin which the guilty eived their just measure of

tor had. rec
punishment: while on our side the lieutenant was slightly

wounded in the hand, and one of the.gentlenien of the cham-
ber to the admiral had a small, wound iû-his' hip from a spear,
of which however he died.

Peter de Ledism' (that pilot who went with Vincent
Yanez to Honduras, and who,.so bravely swam on shore at

Belem, in-his flight from the lieutenant, fell down some steep
rocks unperceived, where he lay all that day and the next un-
tâ evening, unperceived- by any except some of the Indians.

They were amazed to, see the terrible gashes which he had re-
ceived in the fight, having no idea that our mords could cut

in
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in such a manner, and opened up bis wounds with little sticks
to examine them. , One of bis wounds was on the head and
the brîin was distinctly laid bare; another on bis shouldér so
large and deep. that bis arm, hung as it were loosp; the calf
of one le«'was so deeply cut that the flesh hung down to, bis
ancle, . annd one foot was sliced open from the heel .to the
toe. . Yet in this desperate state lie would threaten to rise and
destroy the Indians when they dis-turbed hfin, and they were
so afraid as to fly away in consternation. His situation beinS

reported at the ships, lie was removed to a but in the neigh-
bourhood, wherê the dampness and the intolerable multitude

of gnats were sufficient, to have destroyed- him. Yet- bein(r
properly attended 'to, although the surgeon for the first eiglit

days allegréd that lie discovered new wounds every dav, lie at
last recovered, and the gentleman of -thé- chamber in -whom,

he apprehended no -danger, -died of bis slight woünd.
The day after the battle, 20th of May.,* all the mutineers

who liad escaped sent a petition to the admiral, hianbly 2-e-
pentinc of their disobedieinze, begginom that lie would merci-

fufly pardon their past transgression, and declarinc their readi-
ness to submit to his authority. The.admiral (Zanted. theïr
request and passed a general pardon, on condition that their

captain should remain a prisoner lest lie might stir up another
-mutiny-, And as lie thought inconvenience might arise if they

were admitted on board the ships, by quarrels among. le
meaner people, and that it might even be difficult to. maintain

the wliole in one place, lie sent out a person in whoin lie could
confide to take the command of those who had been in the
mutiny, with directions to, go with them about the- island and
keep them in order till the ships came, which lie daily expected,

and supplied them with a sufficient quantity of' commodities
îto exchan(re for provisions with the natives.

The mutincers b,-,Lvin(y ali returned to their duty, the Indi-
ans became more regalar in their supply of provisions- to, us in

-exchange for our commodities. We had been some days
more than a year at Jamaica when a ship arrived which h-ad

been fitted out at St Domingo by James Mendez from the ad-
mirals private funds, in which we all embarked, enemies as well
as friends, and set sail ûom Jamaica on the 28th of June.
Proceeding on our voyage with much difficulty on account of
the -adverse winds and currents, we atrived in great need of rest
and refreshment at St Domingo on the 13th of Au- stl"150,1.
The admira] was received with g.reat demonstrations of honour
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and respect by the governor, Who - lodged - him in the palace,
yet he set Porras Who had headed the mutineers at liberty, and

even attempted toý punish those Who had been instrumental in
taking:hirn prisoner, pretendincr to arrogate an authority of

trying- causes and offences whic% belongâ solely to the juris-
diction of the admiral,, Who had been appointed by their Ça-
tholic majesties admiral and captain-areneral of their fleet.
Notwithstanding of all this he fàývnýd upon the admiral,

using every demonstration of kzindness in his presence, yet
acting-treacherously in undermining his character and autho-
rity ; and this lasted all the time we remained at St DOMm*go.
Our own ship being refitted and supplied with all necessaries
for the voyage, an another hired in which the admiral and
bis -kindred, friends, and servants, embarked, we sailed on
the 02d- of September, most of the other people Who had been
along with us in our late disastrous vovage remaining at St

Domincro. ' We bad scarcely got two l;aýues from the port
when the mast of one of the Iips came by the board, and

was immediately sent back by the admiral to refitWhile we
held on our wýay in the other vessel to Spain.

Having run about a third part of the way, so, terrible
a storm arose that our ships were in imminent danger ; and
next day, 19th of October, when the weather was fair and
the ship quite steady the mast flew into four -pieces; but by
the in enuity of'the admiral Who was unable to rise from

his J on account of the crout, and by the exertions of the
lieutenant,, a jury-mast was constructed out of a spare yard,

strengtheined with some planks takenfrom the poop and stern,
and firmly bound together with ropes. We lossfour forémast
in anôther storm ; and yet it pleaseil God that we arrived àafe
àt the port'of St Lucar de Barrameda, and thence to Seville;

where the admiral took some rest after the many fatigues he
had undercrone.

In May 1500- he Went to the court of King Ferdinand,
the glorious Queen Isabella ha;n in the ear before ex-

g 
y

changed this life for a better. er loss was severely fèlt by
the admiral, as she had always favoured and supported him.
whereas the king had proved unkind and adverse ta his ho-
nour and interest."l This plainly appeared by the reception be
met with at court; for fhough Kin(r Ferdinand received him
with the oùtward appearance of favour and respect, and pre-
tended to, restore Iiim to his full power, lie yet would have

stript him oË all if shame had not hindered, considering
I.he enoagements whicti both lie and tlie queen had

Corne.
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come under ta him when he went out upon his last voyage.
But the wealth and value of the Indies appearing every day
more obvious, and considering how great a share of their pro.
duce would accrue ta the admiral in virtue of the articles

which had been granted previous ta his discovery, the king
wa-s anxious ta acquire the absolute dominion to himself, anci
ta have the disposal of all the employmentsý in' the new world
accordinc ta Us own will -and pleàsure, which by the.agree-
ment were in the gift of the admiral as berediýary viceroy,
admira], and governor-general, of the Indies. The king
theréfbre began ta propose new terms ta the admiral by way
of equivalent, which negociation God did not perimit ta take
effect; for just when Philip the first came ta reign in the

kingdom of Castile, at the time when Kinom Ferdinoand went
from, Valladolid ta meet him, the admiral, much broken down

by the -gout, and troubled to", find . himself deprived of
his rights,,,,,.was attacked by othè4r* distempers, and gave up

his souf- t Gad upon Ascension day, the 20th of May,
15069 at th6 city of -Valladolid. Before his death he devout-
ly partook of the holy sacraments of the 'church, and these

were his last words 4 & Inlo thy hands 0 Lord! I commentr my
Spirit." -And throucrh his'infinite mercy, we do not question
but he was received into. glory, ta which may Gad admit us
with him.

His body was conveyed- ta Séville, where it was man-mifi-
cently buried in the cathedra] by the order of the Calolic,

kiner, and the following epitaph in Spanish was engraven uipon
his tomb, in memory, of his renowned ections and the greât
discoverv of the Indies.

A CASTILIA YA LEON

NUEVO- MUNDO DIO COLONe

Columbus la ve a Vea; Warld ta Castile andLeone

These,-'mernorable words are worthy.'of observation, as no-
t siniflar or any way equivalent can be found either in the
ancients or among.the moderns. -It will therefore be ever
had in remembrance, that he was the disco'verer of the Indies-
thou h sm*»ce then Ferdinand Cortes and Francis Pizarro have

founi out many ailier provinces and vast kingdoms on the
continent. Cortes dis'covered the province of Yucufan and, the
empire of Mexico now called New Spain, then possessed by

Q the

_ýÎ
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the mreat emperor Montezuma; and Francis Pizarro found
out le kin-adom of Peru which. is of vast extent -and full of

endless w-ealth, which was then under the dominion ef the
pow-erful king Atabalipa. From these countries and kinçr-

doms there.come every year to Spain maiiy ships laden with
gold and silver =d rieli corfimodities, as -Brazfl wood, cochi-
neal, indigo, sugar, and o.ther articles of crreat value, besides

p-earhi and nther preclous stones: ov.iug -to %Vhieh Spain
and its princesat Îhiý time flouri.1 and abound in -w.ealth.be.
ySd all other.,nationse

CHAPTER IL

ACCOUNT OF TRE FIRST DISCOVERY OF A?ýIERCIAe BY CHIUS4

TMPHER COIUMBUS; FROM TIIE UISTO.eY OF THE IVMT

IIÇDIES3ý :4Y ANTONIO DEREMRRA, HISTORIQGUAPHER TO

TRE XMG OF SPAJLN

S.ECTION 1.

Of the Kno,,vledge of the Ancients respectiig the New Morld.

Wima the generality.of mankind, sofar û0m unaginingthat
there coudd be any ýsuch co.untry as the new ivorld or West ln-

dies, the very notion of any such thinor being supposed to,
exist was considered as extravagant and absurd, for every one
believed that all to the westwards, of the Canary islands was
au immense and unnavicrable oce Yet some of the an-
cients have left hints thaï S'Uch western lands existed. In the
close of' the seizond act of 'his trazedv of Medea, Seneca says,
6c The time will come, when the ocean shall become navigable,
and a vast land or'iewWorld shall bediscavered." Gre-
gory, in his exposition of the Epistle of St Clement, says.,,

éc, There is a ýnew world, or. even worlds, beyond the ocean.3
W-e are informed by other authoïs,. that a Carthaginian mer-

chant

1 Churchills Collectione V. 59 1 AU that has been attempted in the pre.
sent article is to, soften the asperity of the language, and to illustrate the text
by a few notes where these seemed nocessary.-E.

A,
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chant shW accideuta11ý discovereil in the oce -an, many- days sail >
from our ancient continent, an incredibly ffiiitful âand' full

of navigable rivers, havincr plenty of wild beasts, but uninha-
bited by Men3 and that the discoverers were deqirouý"-of set-

dijàg there; but, havincr given an accouh t of this'discoverv -ta
the senate of Carthaze, they not only a.)Èoiutel-v prâhitýîte-
any one ta sail thithèr, but'put ail who had* bèen there* ta
death, the more effectually ta prevent any others fi-am niaking
the attempt. Yet ail this is nothing ta the purpqse-, astheré

is no authentic mem'orial of this supposed voyaire, and -those
who bave spo.,ý-en of it incidentally have given ilo cosn - ogra-
phical indications of its situation, by means of wbich---thenad-

miral Christopher Columbus, who made thefirst diséoýery of
the West Indies, could have acquired any-informatio-n ta cruide
hirn in that gteat discovery. Besides, - that there wer'e no

wild ýeasts, either in the wîndward or* leew'rd'-islands which
he discovered, those men who would rab C61uMus, ili part
at least, of the honour of his'great -discovery, misapr-ly i heC
followiný,r quotation fram the TimSus of Plato: 61 There is no
saiJim,ý upon the ocean, bedause its eûtrance Î§ shut- up by the
pillars of Hercules. Yet there had 'fornierly beén an Îý;lind

in that ocean, larger. tFan- aâ Europe, Asia, and Afiica ïn
one; and from eence a passage to other islands., for -such as
went in search of them,, and flôm these other iAands people
might go ta all the opposite continent, near the-true- oce-iii.7
These detractors from the honour of Colunibus,- in explaininc

the words of Plato after their own manner., evince moré wit
than truth, when they iiisist that the up ý''piis,-*.a(re îsý,

the strait of Gibraltar, the gulf the great ocean, tbe-great is-
]and Atlantis, the other islands beyond that th.:? leèward and -à

windward islands, the continent opposite theui the ]and of Peru-,
and the -true ocean the great South Sea, sa called from its vzt,.,,t 4
extent. It is certain that no one had any clear knowledge of
these matters: and what they now allege consisl:s merei'y of no--

t1ons.and guesses, patcheà together sincethe actual discovéry
for-*the ancîents concluded ùhere was no possibility of sailing

acrýoss the ocea'n on account of its vast extent. These men, howý.
ever, labour ta confirm their opinions, by alleging that the ah.
cients possessed much knowledge of the torrid zone as thev in-
sit that. Hano the Carthacriniati coasted round'Africa, :É-OM

the stnaits of Gibraltar to the Red Sea,, and that Eudo'ias
naVigated in the contrary direction frorn the RedSea ta the

Mediterran'ean. They allege farther, that both Ovid and Pli-

ny
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ny make mention of the island of Travobano, now Zumatra
which is under the line.

All thls however is nothin to, the purpose. The expres-
sion of Seneca is not applicle ; for his proposed discovery
is towards- the north, whereas ours is to the westwards. Ile
coasting of Africa, as said to, have been performed by the
ancients, is widély différent from travérsing the vast ocean, as

was accomplished by Columbus, and by the Spaniards after
his example. If any notice is due to ancient hints, that only
worthy of observation which we find in the twenty-eighth

chapter of the book of Job, in which it seems predicted that
God wô uld keep this new world concealed from the knowledge

of men, until it should please his inscrutable providence to
-tow its dominion to the Sp ' iards. No attention is due to

the opinions of those who would endeavour to, establish the
Ophir of the Scriptures in Peru, and who even allege that it

was èalled Peru at the time when the. holy'text was penneçL
For, neither is that name of Peru so, ancient, nor does it pro-

perly belong to that great count-y as its 1.iniversal appellation.
It has been a general practice among discoverers to, apply

names to, new fà'nd ports and lands,, just as occasion offered,
or aecident or caprice directed ; and accordingly, the- Spa,

niards who made the first discovery of that kingdom, applied
to, it the name of the river they first landed at, or that of the
cacique who governed the district. Besides, the similarity of

words is too trivial a circumstance on which to establish a
foundatioii"-fôr-u-- sûperstructure of such importance. The

best informed and most judicious historians affirm,'-that
Ophir was in the East Indies: For, if it had been in Peru,

Solomons fleet must necessarily have run past the wliole of
the East Indies and China, and acro-s the immense Pacifie

ocean, before it could reath the western shore of the new
world; which is quite impossible. Nothing can be more cer-

tain than that the fleet of Solomon went down the Red Sea;
and as the ancients were not acquainted with those arts of
navigatit-n which are now used, they could not launeh out into
the ocean' to navigate.so far from, land-; - neither could those
distant regions be attained to by a land journ-ey. Besides,

-f -s and ivorye
we are told that they carried rom Ophir peacock
articles that are not to be found in the new world. It is
therefore btIieved that it was the island of Taprobana, from
whence all those valuable commodities were carried'to, Jerusa-

-lem.

-Trapobagaý or rather Taprobana, is assuredly Ceylon,, not Sum:itra.-E -

13
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lem; and the ancients may have ve justly called theïr dis-.ry
covery the 'netS ulorld, to express its vast extent, because it
contained as much land as was before known, and also because
its productions difFered so much from those of our. parts d
-the earth, or the old world. This explanation agrees *ith the
expressions of Seneca and St Jerome.

SECTION II.

Of the Motives which led Columbie to Mieve that there were
unknown Countries.

Tia, admiral Christopher Columbus had man massons Por1 y
býing of opinion that thére were new lands which might be
discovered. Being a great cosmogrâpher, and weH skiJled Mi
navigation, he considered that the heavens were circular, mov.
incr round the earth, which in conjunction with the sea, con-
stitute a globe of two elements, and all the land that was

then known could not comprise the whole earth, but that a
great part must have still remained undiscovered. The mea.
sure of the cir'cumfèrence of the earth being 360 de,7ees,,
or 6300 leagues, allowincr 17, jeagues to the degree,

must-be all in1ýabited, since God hatÙ n'ot created it to lie waste.
Although many have questioned whether there were land or

water ab'nt the poles, still it seemed requisite that the earth
should bear the same proportion to the water towards the
antarctie pole,' which it was known to have at the arctic. He
concluded likewise that ali the five zones of the earth were
inhabited, of which opinion he was the more firmlypersuaded,

after he had sailed into 75 degrees of north latitude. He
also concluded that, -,i--;,,the Portue ese had sailed to the south-

wards,, the same might be done to the westwards, where in aff
reason land u ht to be found: And having, collected all the

tokens that hoM been ôbserved. by mariner's, which made for
his purpose, he became perfectly satisfied that there wère

Akimany lands to, the -westwards of Cabo Verde and the Canaries, . ý 1
and that it was prâcticable to, sa il over the ocean for their dis.
covery ; because, since the world is round, all its parts, must

nece.ý;sarily*be so likewise. All the earth is so fixed that it can
never fail; and the sea, thou h shut in by the land"'preserves
its rotundity, without ever falling away, being preserved in its
position by attraction towards the centre of grav1tý. By the

consideration
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consideration of many natural reasons, and by peil ccivilig that
not above the third part of a grent circle of the sphere Nvas
discovered, beincr tïie. extent eastwards from Cabo Verde to
the Eirthest then knovn land of India, he concluded that
there remained much room fbr farther discoveries by sailing
to the westwards, ÉlI they should come to moet with those
lands then known, the ends whereof to the eastwards had not

been yet explored. In this opinion he was much confirmed
by his friend Martin de Bohemia 1, a Portucuese and an able

cosmographer, a native of the island of Fayal.
Many other circumtances concurred to encourage Co-

lumbus in the ghty entei irize of discovery towards the
West,, by dîAscoursin,ý with tliose-,wlio used to sail to thewest-

ward,;ý,r particularly to the islands of.the Azore-.,-. In particu-
lar, M.,artiii Vincente assured hîm, that, havinçr been on one,
occa--lon 450 leagues to the westwards of Cape St Vincent,
lié took.. up a piece of wood . which was very - artificially
w-rought, and yet- was supposéd not to bave bem fashioned
with -tools -of iron : And, becatise the wind had blown many
lavs from the west, he inferred that this piece of wood must

]),ave drifted from some land in that direction. Peter Correa,
who had married the sister of -Coluinbuses wife, likewise as-

sured him, fliathe had seen another piece of wood similarly
-wrotight, which had been drifted by the west winds upon

the island of Puerto Santo; and tbat canes also liad been
float-ed thither, of' such a size' tliat every joint could contain
a gallon of liquor.- -Columbus had, fardier beard mention
Made oftliese canes by the ki-ng of Portugal, -,vho-had some
of them, which he ordered to be shewn to the admiral,

who concluded that they Inust have beendrifted from India
by the west wind, more especially as there are'none such in
Europe. ' He was tlie"'ým>ore> contirmed - in this opinion, asPto-

hmy, in the 17th cliapter of the first book of his cosmog-raph
descriýes such -canes a: being found in India.. Hé was ikewisé

informed by sonie of the inhi*.bitantsof the Azores,. that
-when the wind continued long and -violent fi-om. the west and
poÉth-west,, the sea used to throw pine treeý; en the coasts of
thé isles of Gracioso and Fa a], in which. no trees of that
sort grcw. The sea crice cas-- two dcad bodies on the coàst
of Fit-res, having very bro.- d faces, and quite diferent fea-
turesýf'rc)m thoseof the Christiîns. Two canoes were seeil
at anoth er tîme, Laiving several articles in them, whicb might

have
This is tbfe person usually called Behain.-E.
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lia;ve- been -driven out te sea by ene force of the wind, while
passing front one island ta anoth, er, and thenceý toi the Azores.

Antliony Lenie, whcr had- marri-ed in Madeira, declared. that
he once run a considerable way to- the westwards of that
isiand in his- caravelý and fancied that lie saw tliree islands
a-nd- many of the inhabitants of Gomera, HierroI and the'

A-zom-es, affirnied that they ever-y year saw islands- to, the west-
watils. These- were- considered by Columbus as the same.

wfth those mentioned - by Plin-y in Iiis Mittural History, where.
1w-says, ,,, That the sea to. ene northward-s cuts off some pieces.

of woods frm, the land; and tbè roots being very large, tbey
drift on the water li-ke' floats, and look-ed at a distance liké

la, the- year 1484, an inhabit, mt of -the island, of Madeira
a-s'ked permission from the k-ing of Portuggal to, go upon the

àiscovery of a country,- which he declared he saw every year
exactly in the sanie pô'>sition,, agréeable to what had been re-
ported by the people of the Azores. On these accaunts,- the

ancienrE se,-a-ýcharts laid down certain islands in these seasi
which. they called Antilla, and placed them, about 200 leagues

west from, the Canaries ànd Az*ores;. which- the Portuguese
believed to be the island of the Sev ' en Cities, the fame of

which has occasionec]. many to commit, greait folIý from co-
vetousness, by spendinir mu-ch money to no purpose. The

story is, that this island of the. Seven, Cities was peopled by
those who fled from the persecution of the infidels, when

Spain -%vas conquered by the Moi- orsý, in the reign of kin9-
Roderick;. when scven bishops embarked with agreat num-
ber of people, and arri'ved in that island,, where they burnt
their ships to prevent.any one &om, thinking to return, and
each of the bishops built a separate éity for his flock.- . It was

îý f Por-tuga o-
reported, that in the days of Prince Henry o ne
of his ships was driven by a storm upon that islànd, where
the natives carried the sailors to church, to, see whether they.

were Christians observing the Roman cerenionies,; and, -à.

findingr them to be so, desired them. to reinain tilltheir lord
should.côme; but, féaring they might burn their ship and

d-etain them, the Porttiguese returned well pleased into Por-
ta«-zlý expecting a considerable reward from the prince. He,;D
however.. repréved them for bringing so imperfect an accoulit,
and ordered them to return which the master and sailors
dared not attempt, butý left the kincrdom, and were never

mo«re heard of. It is added, that these sailors,,wMe in the
island
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island of the Seven Cities, gathered some sand for- their cook-
roome which turned out to be partly gold. Some adventu-ý

rers from Portugal, allured by this report, weDt out for the
purpose of prosecuting this discovery, one of whom was
James de Tiene, and the pilot was James Velasquez of Palos.
This man affirmed to Columbus, at the monastery of St Ma-
ria de Rabida, Ïhat they took a depaiture from Fyal, and
Sailed 150 leagues to, the south-west, and at their retui-n dis-

Aý covered the island of Flores, followinct many birds flying in
that direction, which they knew were not water-fowl. He

next said, that they sailed so, far to the north-west, tbat Cape
Clare of Ireland bore east of them ; whére they fou.nd the

west wind blowing hard, yet with a smooth sea, which they
believed- was occasioned by the nearness of some land shel-
tering the sea from the violence of the- wind ; but thàt they
dari not to proceed on their voyage, it being then the

Month of August, and they,ýfeared. the approach of winter.
This is said to have happened forty vears before Columbus
discovered the ý West lndies.

A sailor belonziiaz to Port St Mary affirmed, that in a
voyagre to Ireland 1iýe saw a country to the westward, which

he imagiiied to, have been Tartary_; but which lias since
turned out to be Bacallaos, being a part of 'Canada, but

could not; attain the coast by'reason of stormy weather Pe-
ter de Velasco of Galicii declared, that, in a voyage to Ire-
land, he stood so fàr to the northward that he Saw land west
from that island. Vincent Diaz, a Portu-uese pilot of Ta-

vira, said that ene morning, on his return from Guinea, lie
thought he saw an island under the parallel.of Madeira,

Diaz discovered the secret to a merchant, whop'rocured the
leave of the king of Portugal to fit out a sh* -for the disco-
very, and sent advice to his brother Francis de Cazana to fit
out one at :Seville, and put it under the command of Diaz.
But Francis Cazana reffising, Diaz returned to Tercera,

where ý he procured a ship, with the assistance of Lulçe de
Cazana, and went out two or three times above anhundred

le,, grues to the west, but found nothing. To these may bea ed, the attempts made by Gaspar and Michael de Cor-
-ns to him who discovered the island 'f Tenera; but

they were lost in searching for this land. Yet all these par-
ticulars contributed to encourage Columbus to, undertake the"
enterpriîe; for, when Providence has -decreed the accom-

plishment
2 Rather Newfoundlandi--E.
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plishment of any thing, it'disposes the mems., and Provides
the proper instrumentse

Columbus, jw-oposes Ais Desýgn to the King and QSm
.pain; whicli, after ma Repulses, is adopted by the

Queen

Tiî, reason why. Columbus gave the namie of Indies to
those new found countries, was on purpose to excite the
princes'he had to deal with to fall into bis proposals,'as he

proposed to find gold, silver, and pearls, andthosedrugs
and spices which "are not produced in our countries, and
therefore he concluded, that' bis discoveries might vie with,
the East Indies, ggive reputation týD his design, and add weight
to, bis proposals. Besides, it was bis design t'O disco'ver the
east by way of the west; and as the East Indies lay in the'
remotest part of the east, going- eastwards, whièh he meant

to, discover in ' a western course, âtmight well be called India.
After the actual discovery, and when both New Spain and

Peru were found out, . the name was made plural,'and-the
new world was called the West Indies. These West Indies

are the countries compreliended within the limits assigned-to,
the crown of Castile and Leon, consisting of one hemisphere,
or half the globe, being 180 degrees of longitude. These
limits commenced at a meridian, 30 or 40 degrees westwards

from, that of the city of Toledo, and proceeded from thence
to the west ; so that allowin 17ý Jeazues to, a drree, this
allotnient contains, 3 7 00 P sh leagues in breadth, between

east and west.:-'.
Columbus, whom the Spaniards call Colon, to adapt bis

name to their language, was born în, Genoa, bis fathers
name being Dominick. As to, the original of bis fami]y,

some derive it from Placentia, -others from. Cucureo,- a town
on the coast near that city, others from the lords of the
castle of Cucaro, in * Montferrat, near Alexandria de la p4as
In 940, the. Emperor Otho IL confirmed to the brothexs

aiid
1 We have here omitted two sections of verý uninteresting cosmographical

observations on the antipodes, the torrid.-zoneý the climate of the Wes.
tern hemisphere, and the peopling of America.-E.

2 The author or. transiator has', here committed a material arithmetical
error as 180 degrees, multiplied by 17-',-, only produS*si.5o leagues.--E.

ýY,
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and earls, Peter, Jolin,, and Alexander Columbus, the real
and feudal estates w1hich they possessed in the li teies of the
chies of Aqui, Savona, Asti, Montferrat, Turin, Vercelli,

Parma, Cremona, and Bergamo, with. all the rest they held
in Italy. By other records, it appears that the Colunibi of
Cucaro, Cucureo, and Placentia, were the same; and that

the before-mentioned emperor granted, in the same year 9405
tcr -the same three brothers, -the castiles of Cucaro,- Cowzaila,

Rosignano, and otbers, %vith the fourth part ofBiýstagno,
which beloncred- to the empire. This sufficiently demonstrates
the antiquity and -importance of the fan)ily. 'vVIien' very
young, Christopher Columbus caine into, Spain, or Portitgal
rather, to seek his fortune .1i'A-e other men. He there in- ur-
ried Donna PhiEppa Moniz de Perestrel-io, by whom, he liad
one sony Don James Columbus ; and afterward-s, by. a second

wi-fe, Donna Beatrix Henriquez of the city of Cordév-a, b,*-e
bad another son, Don.' Ferdinand Cýolùtnbus, à-ý-g'entleii-kin

excellently qualified and wéïl learned.
Beïn-cr entirely convinced that there were'newlands t(->l'no

discover, which he bad been'long-revolviiict in hisý Mird, h-e
at length determined to attempt carrying 1)is design- inta e-ne-

cution ; but knowing that suth an undertakirig wàs fit onl.y
for some sovereip prince or state, he made the proposal, ià
the first place, to the rýepublic of Genou, v,,hel-e it wâs'looked

upon as a chimeiýà. He then communicated his design to,
Jobn IL -of Portugal- who gave him. a favourable heariria

but was so* much occupied with the discoveries aloncy tile
western coast of Africa, that he was un-willinc to engiige in

another. enterprize of so much importanicie. King Jolin,
however, referred the matter to, threepersonsonwhamhe

placed great reliance in matters relating to cosmography and
discovery; one of these was Don James Ortez, bishop of
Ceuta. who, was a Spaniard, born at-Calzadilla in the con-i-
mandary of St Jago, and commonly called the Doctor Cal-
zadilla the other two -were Roderi çk and Joseph,- two Jew-
ish' physicians. These persons, pretended- to cansider the

desigm of Columbus as wild and impracticable; yet,- after
hearing his. reac-onings, and'an account of the course he pré-
posed to, steer,, -they.advised the king to, send out a caràvel
upon the discovery, îypvincy out that it was destiDed for Cabo

Verde. This was done accordingly, and the vessel wént nia-
ny leagues to the westwards ; but, encounterig sevére storms.-
it réturned without efFecting any discovery, and holding out.

the.
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the notions of 1 Columbus to- ridicule. 1-le, noît i( gnorant of
this underhand dealing was much of1ýnd--d , and his wife

beinfr dead, he took a great aversion to Portugal, and re-
solved . upon gOiDg into Spaiti to offýr bis schemes at tluat

court. Lest lie might be treated there as lie liad been in
Pot-tugal, lie sent his brother Bartholorrnew Columbus inio
Enaland, 'Where Henry Vil. then reirriied. But Bartholo-

mew spent rnueli time by the way, being taken by pirates;
and after his release and arrival in England, lie had to, stay
a "loncr time before he learnt how to solicit tl)e,-,tffàir witli

:' 
%,

which bc was entrusted. In the mean time, Dori ChrÎrtopher
Columbus departed privately from Pýrtu(ral in 1484 -for An-

dalusia, knowing thiat th-e of Portugal was sensible that
bis scheme was well grourde(l, and was satisfied the people
of the caravel had not âOne their duty, so that he still inclin-
ed to consult farther respectin-g the enterpriz-e.-- Coluibus-
landed at Palos d-é Moguer, whence bc went to the court of
Ferdinand and Isabella, or Elàzabetb, king and queen'of
Spain, then at Cordova, -Jeavincr his son James in the i-no-
nastery of Rabida, half a leaguefrom. Palos, under the care
ofJohn Perez de Marchena, the father auardian of that house,

who was learned in humanity, and liad some skill in cosmo-
r iy.
On his arrival at Cordova, Columbus made known the

object of his journey, and found most encouragýement from
Alonso de Quintanilla comptroller of Castile, a wise man and
fond of areat -undertaký-ings, -Vvho, finding Columbus a man
of worth. and merit, invited hiffi to bis table, without which

he é0'uld not- hive subsisted during bis tedious solicitation.
'After some tirne,,,, their Catholic majesties, so, far listened to,

the proposa], as to refer it to Ferdinand de Talavera, prior
of Prado, and confessor to the queen, who afterwards became
the first Christian- archbishop of Granadà. Columbus was
called before an assembly of cosmoýrrapÈers

were few then in Spain, and those noneof tbe ablest; and
besides the admiral was unwilling to explain himself too un-

Teservedly lest fie might be served as already Portugal;
-heref it consultation was adver.se to hisore the resu of thi.-

Ire expectatiors and W'ishes. ' Some said, thâ t as there bad beenso many r -ffled in maritime affairs in all acres of the
-pe sons weH sk

world,who never dreamt of those lands which Columbus endea-
voured to persuade them he should fin?, it wa$,. not to be ima-

gined
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gined that he was wiser than all who had gone before his time.
Others allecred that the world was so large, thie- ît mïould re-

quire a voyage -of three years at least, to réath those farthest
parts of the east to which Columbus proposed to sail; and

lquoted Seneca in confirmation of their opinion, who ýays.
cr- That wise men were divided whether the ocean micrht not

e-of infinite extent, so that it would be impossible- to, sail
across-its bounds; and, even if navigable, it was quostionable
if there were any inhabited land beyond, or if there were a
possibility of groing to such a distance. They farther alleûred'W
that no other part of our globe was inhabited, excep ilat
small parcel which existed above the water in our hemisphere.
all the rest being, sea: Yet they conceded, that, if it were
found practicable to go from. Spain to the farthest parts of
the world eaý,twârds, it must likewise be granted, the same
Might be done by a western course. Others-contended, that
should ColumbuÉ sail directly westwards, it - would be inipos-
sible for himever to gret back to- Spain, oWing to the rotun-
élity of the globe; for, whoever should go b ond the hemis

phere known to, Ptolemy, must necessarily descend so m'uch,
thaï it would be impracticable to return, which in that case

would be like climbing up a steep mountain. Although Co-
lumbus answered all leir objections, they could not compre-
hend his reasonings, and the assemblv declared his project
to be vain and impracticable, and unbecoming the majesty
of such mighty princes to be undertaken on s1ýà trivial in-
formation. Thus, àfter much time spen't in vain, their - Ca-
tholié majesties ordered Columbus to be inf6rmed, that, be-

inc enc-raged in several wars, particularly in the conquest of
Granada, they could not then venture upon other expences;

but, when that was over, they would acrain examine the mat-
ter; and so dismissed him.

Havinu received this mo'tifviri-r answer, Columbus weiit
aw2v to Seville, Much discontented, after havincr spent five

years.at court to no purpése. He then had his project made
kno'.vn to the" Dake of Medina Sidonia, and as some say, to,
the Duke of Medina Celi likewise and being reiected by S",thern, he wrote to the king of'France on the subject, and
intended, if rejected -by the French court, to have gone over
himself into England in search of his brother, fromewhom he

had not heard of a long while. Havingforniedthis resolu-
tion, he went to the monastery of-Rabida, intending to place

bis,
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his son in Cordova during his absence; and, having disco-
vered the nature of bis designs to, Father J. Perez de Mar-

chena, it pleased God that the father guardian prevaikd on
him to postpone his journey. Associating with"ýmself Gar'ia

Hernandez a physician, Perez -and he conferred with Co-
lumbus on the matter; and Hernandez being a philosopher,

was much pleased at the proposed discovery. Whereupon.
Father John Perez, who was, known to the queen as having

sometimes beard her confession,, wrote to her majesty on the
subject, and received orders to 'repair to court, then at the
new cit ' y. of Santa Fe before Granada, and to leave Colum-.
bus at Palos, 'With some hope of being successful. When.
John Perez bad discoursed with the queen, sbe ordered
20,000 maravedieS3 to-be carried by James PHeto, to Colum-
bus àt Palos, to enable hini to return to court.

On his coming back, the prior of Prado, and the others
who were joi-ned. withlim in commission, were still averse

from. the undertaking; andbesides'. as Columbus demarided
high conditions, among which were to have the -titles of ad-
miral and viceroy over all'his discoveries, they thought he
required too much, in case of success, and that such a grant

would seeln. dishonourable in case of failure. The treaty wa&
therefore again enerrely broken off, and Columbus resolved

to go away to Cordova, in order to proceed for France, be-
ing positive not-to go to Portugal on any account. Alonzo
de Quintanilla, and Lewis de Santangel, who was clerk of
the green cloth to the crown of Arrao,on, were much concern-

ed that tbis enterprize should be laid aside, and at their re-
quest, and that *of John -Perez, Don Pedro Gonzalez de
Mendoza heard what Columbus had to say on the subject,
with which he was weil pleased, valuing him as a man of

worth. But the adverse party .still objected that Columblis'
ventured nothina of his own on this discovery, requiring to
be made admiral of a fleet by theïr Catholie majesties,'while
it wôuýId be no loss to him even if the enterprize should -,eail.

To this he answered, that he would be at an eighth part of
the expence, provided he were entitled to 'a proportional

share

5 This sum does not much exceed ten pounds of our present money
yet in týese days was thought a gift worthý of a queen.-Churchill.

The -value of money must then have been much greater than now, per-
haps ten times ; in which case this sup-ply may have been equal t *0 about

hundred guimas in elTective value.---E.
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share in the profi ts.- Yet notlii-n,çr Was concluded ; wherc- tipon
Coluinbus lè't the city of Santa Fe in Januarýy 1-1912,,in gréat

perplexity, on his way for Cordova. Thât sanie day, Lewis

de Santange! representedto the queen, that lie was aston-ish-

ed she, Nvho bad'ever stiewn niucli crenius for great under-

tak-incys, siloulci here fail w-here so niuch mirr1à bc ýPained,tn
and so very little could be put to, hazard ; and,-.should the

enterprize bc underta-en by any other prince, as Colt-imbu 5
affirmed it would, lier in?.jes-ý,y riii(r'it easily see how great an

injury this would provo to, her crown, especially as Columbùs

seemed a pers'n of worth, and required, no reward but -,vhat

he should find, venturin(r ev-.-n bis own person, and part- of

the charges. He farther urged that the tliing was by no means

of an'inipracticable nature, as represented by the cosmogra-

phers, nor oucy-ht tlie attempt to ISe considered as indiscreet,

even if it should not succeed. Bosides, that Columbus only

demanded a million of maravedies 4 to fit nimself dut for the

expeditïon, ; and he therefore e-arnestly entreated that so

small a stim might not obstruct so cyreat an enterprize. At

the sarne time, the quéen was much importuned by Alonzo,

de Quintanilla, who, liad arcat credit with her majesty; she

thanked them. ibr their advice, and said she would willincrly

embrace -1t, m-'lien she had a little recovered froni the e-xpenýce
of the war; or, if* they thoàcpht.it necessary to, proce'ed im-

mediately-, she was to have the nioney raised by Pýa-'Vn-

inL some of lier jewels. (ýuint-iniJla and Santancrel kissed her

band, and expressed their thank-s that h(:r majesty had been

pleased to listen to their advice, after the matter had been,

refused by the counsel of so niany others ; and Santancrel of-

fýred to lend the suin required out of bis own money. All

this being settled, an* alguazil or lnessck",,,r wiis dispatchedZD ZD
after Columbus, with orders frorn' the queen for bis return.

The messenger overtook him at the bri(ï(,re of Pinos, t.,vo

leaenes from Granada; and, thourrh iruch concerned to,

have beer so much slicrhted, he return(d to the city of Santa

Fe, whoere lie was well received, and the secretary, Jobn Co-

lomawas ordered to prepare the >contract and instructions,

after

4 This is liffle above L.-52o of o.ir money, according to the present com-
Putation. - Churchill.

Probably equal in efréctive value 4.o L.520o in the present --ime.---E.

L 
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aftét fie fiad -spent eight, y'ars, with much -vexation and un,.
easiness, in soliciting to have his project undertaken.

_S£CTION IV.

Conditions grw2ted to Columbus by the Crown of Castile, nd
an Account of his First Foyagge, in which he discovere£l the
Xew Wold.

CoLumBus and the Secretar Coloma conferred together
uponthe -conditions, which. he haddemanded. from the be-gin?.

ning, and tbey aflength agreed to the following artièles,
wliiefi were signed on the 17th April 14992.

1.'Their Catholie maiesties, as sovereïaDs of the ocean, do
froni -this time constitute Don Christopher Coljý:nbus their ad-

miral, throughout aUthoc-e islands or continents, that by bis
.zneans shall. be.discovered,-,ind conqueredin thesaidocean, for t he

4-erm 0f 1us life., and. after his death to bis beirs and successers
for -ever, with all the immunities and preroggatives belonging Y.

-.to the said, Q:ffice.i in the same manner as they, bave been en-

Joyed by their adn-àr,il, Don Alonso' Enriquez, and bis pre-
decessors, within tlaeir liberties.

Their hiLhnesses do constitute and appoint the said D.
C. Columbus their viceroy and governor-creneral of.aU the
islands or continents, whicli, as bas been said, lie shall dis.
cover and conquer in the said seas ; and that lie shall nomi.
nate threé persons for the government of each of them, of

xvbo-m thpir highnesses shall choose one.'-.c -- ýLk:Théir hizhnesses grantio the said D. C. Columbuis, the À
tenth part ofe-'aU commodities whatsoever, whether pearls,

Preciaus.,stones, gold, silver, spice, orany othér, bought,
bartered, found, taken., or* otherwise- liad, within the limits

of'the said admiralty, the charges -beina first deducted so
tliat lie âall take to hiniself the said tenth part.,, to use,, en-ý
joy, and'dispose of at bis pleasure.

In case a-ny controversies shaU arisé on account of thecommod ' ities lie may bring from the said islands or countries,
so conquered or discovered as aforesaid, or on account of

those here -tak-en of - other merchants'in exchange for these,
in the place wherethe said trade shall be settled; if it shall

belong of right to, the admiral to try such causes, he shaU be
allowed. to do so by himself or deputy,,as was allowed to, the

admira],

ÎJ__1ý2-
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admiral Don Alonso Enriquez, and-his predecessors, within
their districts.

,5. It shall be lawful for the said. D. C. Columbus, when'
ever any ships are fitted out for the aforesaid trade, to con'
tribute the eiakh-part of the cargo, and accordingly to re-.
ceive the eighil part of all the produce in return.

These articles were signed in the city of Santa Fe, in the
plain of Granada ; with *which, and with the before-mention-

ed sum of money', he departed frèm that place on the 1,2th
of May, and leavinor his sons at school in Cordova, he went
himself to the port of Palos, in lorder to expedite the prepa-

ratio'ns for his voyage, very-few of the personý at' court be.;;-
lieving that he would perform what he bad promised. Their
Catholic majesties having strictly enjoined him not to touch
at Guinea,, nor to come within an hundred leagues of the
Portugues ' e conquests, gave him letters patent to all kings and

princes in the world, requirin,y them to receive, honour, and
relieve him as their adjm'iral. He chose Palos, as a place

where there were many experienced seamen, and because he
had friends among them; as also for the sake of John Perez

de Marchena,*'who g-Teatly assisted hini in this affair, by dis-
posing the minds of the-seamen to acconipany him, as they
were very un-ýrilling to venture upon an unknown voyage.

He had orderÉ for the town of Palos to furnish him with two,
caravels, with which that place was obliged to serve the crown
durina three -months of every year. He fitted out a third
vessel as admiral, which he called the St -Mar e-

cond was named, the Pinta, commanded by Martin Alonso
Pinzon, having his brother, Francis Martinez Pn zon as
master or pilot and the third, La Vinna, which had latine

ot -trianomfflar sails, was commanded by Vincent Yanez Pin-
zon, Who výas both captain and pil ' ot.- This person advanced
half a railiion ipf niaravedies, for the eighth part of the charc es9
of the expçdition 1, the familv' of the Pinzons beincr of thec
first' rank, in Palos, very weealthy, and excellent sailors;
the comffiôn mariners, throurrh thefir example and influence,

became

1 This is about L.26o.-ChurchiU.
Equaý probably to about L.c2600 of our presem money in effective value:

But it is difficult to éonceive how the eighth part of tý.is small zrrnament
should require so large a sum, which would extend the tôtal'amount to

L.2oso of solid money, equal in efficacy to, L.2oso-o in our âmes: and.,
besides the crown -had only advanced L.5 20, equally to L. 5.f?oo, as its eon.
riibutioitifàr seven- -eighths -E

11256 IIm-eras History rAnT 11.
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beca'e willing to engcge in the voya(re, which at first they
were much. averse froin.-
The V*Cssels being ready for sea, were supplied with provi.

sions for- one yea', and took on board a complement of nLe.
tv men, most of whom were inhabitants -of Palos, éxcè t soine
friends of Colupibus, and a fýw servants "of the court. rl'hey
set sail half an hour.before sun-rise on the Sd of August
149Z,, eoing over ihe bar of the river Saltes, on which.

d, and directing their course for tlie Canaries;Palos is situate ZD

the whole crews -of alfthe three vessels, after t ' he example of
Coluinbus, having prýevioûs1y made confession ýof-their sins,

and partaken of the holy sacrament. On the -veiýý next day,
the rudder of .- the-ca4ý-vel Pinta, which Martin Alonso Pin-

zon commanded,: brokè:- loose',; which was suspected to have
happened by the'eont-rivance of Goinez Rascon and. Christo-

d serving as seamen on bo
pher Quiintero, her owners, au àrd,

because iliey went on-the voyage acainst their inclination,
and had endeavour- d to throw obstacles in its way befort-
settinc -out. This obliaed the Pinto to lie to, and the admi-

ral made up to the caravel, though he could not crive'any aid,
on purpose to encourage the men. Martin Alon' so, Pinzon ýé-
incr ail experienced se-aman, -soon fastened the rudder in such

ZD

-111anner with ropes as enable ' d h'r to continue the -voý age But
on the Tuesday followinor, -it broke loose again through tâc
violence of the waves; and thc whole of the sniall squadron

was forced to lie to. This carly misfortune might have -dj
eoUrýýged a superstitious person, more especially consîderînpr-ý'
the rêfractory conduét of M. A. Pinzon aftenvards. The

rudder wasagain made fast as weff as they could; and, con-,
tînuincr their voyagre, they discovered the Canaries about
d ay-break of, the 1 ltli of August, After endeavouring for
two days to reac Il Gran Canaria, aù d always. baffled by con-

trary winds, 'Martin Alonso was- left with -orders to proceed
to.. land as soon as he could,. to : endeayour té procure
anotber sllip,. and the admiral went with the other two to
Gomera with the, sam. e view. Not finding any vessel -for his
purpose, he returned to yran. Canaria, where he crot a new
rudder fbr the- Pinta, and had her sails chantred from latinç
or triangular, into square, that she mi(rht labour less, and be
able more safely fo keep up wit. the others. Leaving Gran
Canaria on the afternoon of the lst September, he returned

to Gowsera, where hetook- in a supply of flesh, and wood
VOL- IIL PART IL-_ R. and

M
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and water with crrent haste in the course of four days ; as
lie had heard of sonie Portu(ruese caravels cruising in those
parts to intercept him, the king of Portugal being much-con-
cerned to learn that Columbus Ilad'agreed with théir Catho-

fic majesties, by which lie liad inissed the opportunity, of ag-
grandi .* Iiis own crown.

On rhursday the 6th of September, Columbus took his
final departure froin Gomerza, standing to the westwards in
quest of his proposed disco%,ery, and niade but little way for
want of wind: Yet tliey Joe siglit "of l-wid next day,* wlien5

many bewailed their state with sighs and tears, believing they
were never more to >see land; -.but Colunibus did all -in his

power to-raise their hopes, by the proniise of success,,and of
acquiring wealth. That day they ran eigliteen leac-uesw.liile
the admiraldave out they had only advanced fifteen; think-
ing it prudent to, ri ckon the voyage -short, on purpoee to les-
sen the apprchensions of the se-anien. On the 11 th of S--p-
tember, being. 150 leagues to the westwards of Ferro, tbey
saw a mast floating on the sea, that seemed to have been

drifted. by the current, whicli a little làrther on, they found
setting very rapidly to the northwards. On the 14th Sep-

tember, being 50 leagues ý more to the west, the admirai,
about night-fall, perceived tIi,-ý, needle to vary a point west-

wards,, riiid,.somewhat more carly next moraing. This va-
riation"Ilad hever been observed before, and therefore asto-

nisbed ih>eqe'rniral greatly; and still more so, three days af-
ter,'when he had ýà'dv-nced 100 leagues fardier to the west,

wards, on findincy the néedle- to vary two points in the even-
Ing,, and to poiùtý,-directIy n.orth iiext morning On the

niçrht of Saturday the 15th September, being then near 300eý Zn
leagues west fýon-ý,t Ferro, they saw a fla'e of fire drop into

the sea, four 'or five leagues S. W. from the ships, the wea-
ther beincy theWcalm, the sea smooth, and the current set-

ting to the N. -Z. The people ý in the «Ninna said they bad
seen - some waterýwagtaiIs on the day before, .at -which thèy

mucli admired, considering that these birds never go above
fifteen or twenty leagmes from, land. On the next day, they

wère -still more surprised at seeincr some spots of green and
yellow weeds on the sui-face of theosea, which seemed newly,

broken off from. some island or rock. On Mo'Dîday the 1 -1 th,
they saw much more, and many concluded they were near

Jand, more especially as a live grwýhopper was seen on the
weeds.
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weeds. Others of the companies aUeged thése weeds might
come from banks or rocks under water,,,and the people, be.

ginning to be afraid, 'mutter'd againstthe prosecution of the,
voyage., They now perceived that the water w" not more
tban half as salt as usual, and that niombt they saw many

tunny fishes, which followed so near thDe ships that a man
belonc* to the Ninna killed one with a harpoou. In thec c -'a
morning the airýwas tempergte aud delicrhtful, like the April
weather of Andalùsia. When about 360 leairues westw,,irds

of Ferro, another water-wacrtail was scen; and on Taesday
the 18th September, Martin Alonso Pinzon, beincr- befora in
the- Pinta which was an excellent sailer, lay to For -the ad-.
miral, and reported *that he had seen a numerous flock of

-birds flying westwards, from which he had hopes of discover.
ing Land that night, at about fifteen leagues to the north-
wards, and even làncied he ha-d seen it: But the admiral did

not credit this, and would not lose fime -by deviatincý frora
his course in search of the supposed land, though all the
people were ' much inclined to have made the attempt. That
night the wind freshened, when thev had sailed eleven days

always before the wind to the west, without ever havinc ' r to
handle a sail. During the whole course, the admit-al con-

stantly noted down every circumý:tance; as the winds, the
fishes, birds, and other tokens of land, and continuaily kept

a crood look out, frequently trying for soundings.

SECTION V.

Continuation' ôf the Fkege the si,ows of approacliing-lafzd;
the people mutiny, a cl the Admiral -endeavours to ap
tflem.,

BEiNG a1togeïber-unacquainted with the voyage, and seeing
nothincy but sky and water for so many days, the- people be-

au to mutter among themsélves, as thiný-44,ng their situation
esperate, and anxiously looked out for signis- of land, no one

having ever been so far out at'sea as tliéy then were. On'
Wednesday 19th September, a sea ,-uull.came on board the ad.

Iniral, and others appeared .in the evenin which raised theïr
hopes of land, believing these birds did not fly far out to sm

Throwng the lead with a line of 200 fathoms, no cyround was
found, b the current was -fQund setting to- the S. W. , On

Thuisday

L '
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Thârsday the 2oth two more fruils m-crc seen ; some tîme after
they took a black bird, havincr a white spot on its crown -and
feetlike a duck ; they killed a smali fisb, and sailed over"Iir(re

J. i ics of weeds. Froni all which tokens the people began
to pluck up fresh couragge. Next morning, three ;small: ]and

birds settled on the riccring of the admiral, where they con-
tinued sin(rin(r til, -tire- sun-rose, when they flew away. This

stren(yt elled their hopes of land ; as, thou(ril tbe other birds
might venture out to sea, those sniall birds could not as'fliey

thouglit, go far fromland. Some time afic, a (rull was scen
flying from. W. N. W.- next afierrioon a water-wagtail andanother gull, and more weeds to the nor'

tbware.s. whicli en-
coural(Ired them in the belief that they came trom scm e land not
far off. Yet these very'weeds troubled them,- as thev were

sometimes in such thick spots as to impede the w,-,.iy of the
ships, and they therefore avoided theni as mueli as possible.
Next day they saw a whale, and on tli-.- 22d Sept,--mber sonie

birds. Durhiom threc *ys the winds were from the S.W.U, b
which, thoucrh conti-ary,- 4-he admira] s-id'were a crood

because the ships having hither-o sailed always befibre the
wind, the men believed they would never have air wind to

return with. Ni-otwitý.st,-,tliding every encouragement tbat, the
admirai could -devise, the men cri-cw mutinous and sliglited

him, railinom against the kzing for sendinfr them on sucli a
voyage; while he sometimes endeavoured to sooth -thein., with
hopes, and at other, times ilireatened them with the i?'u-iiisli-ment they miglit Ibah ér fi.-,iom the K eïr cowa

-ing, for tË -'r'dice
and disobedience. On the 2.3d, the wind sprujicr Ilp at W.

N.W. witlr a roucrii sea, which ple,,.isocievery one; at nine in
the morn-ng a, turtle-dove flew ,hwart the adriiiral; in the
afternoon a gull and other white birds, and- grasshoppers were

seen among the. weeds. Next day another. cruil was scen, andturtle-doves c e fiam -om the westwards; sorne small fislies also
were see'n. whieh were' killed with harpoons, "-s they would

not take bait.
All thesc tokens of land proving vain, the fears' of -the

men increased, and they now beý"an to mutter openly that
the' adiniral proposed to mak-e himself great at the ex
pence of their lives; and, having now done their duty

F by venturincr farther than any men Iad ever done before,
they oucht* not to seek their own destruction 1-)y sàiling

onwards.to no purpose; -for, if they,-should expend ail their
provisions, thev would have norie to serve them on the, home-

-%vard vo age and thé vessels, bein er already crazv, would ne-
ver
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ver hold, out; so that no one would blame theni for returninc
and they.would bc, the more readily believed at home, as. the

admiral had met with much opposition at court. Sorne even-
went the length. of proposing to throw hini overboard, to end

all controversy, and to crive out that he had fallen. accidentally
into the sea whileobservin(r the stars. Thus the men'inclin-
cd more and more to inutiny from'day to day, which greatly
perplexed Columbus; who sometimes soothed them with air
words, and at other tÀmes curbed their insolence with mena-

ces; often enurieratinc the increasing sigyns of land, and assur-
ing them they would soon find a woilderf Ùilyrich country, where

aiFtheïr toilsçvould be amply rewarded. They thus continued
,so full of care and trouble -that every day seenied a year, till
on Tuesday the 29th September, Vincent Yainnez Pin«zono
while conversincr with Columbus, called out Land! Land!

Sir, 1 deiand, my reward for this news.-" He then Pointed.,
to the S. W. and shewed something thie looked like an island,
about 25 leag -es from the ships. Thoügh thi-s was after-
wards believed to' have been a concerted matter between the
admiral and him, yet it wis ihen so pleasing to the men -that
they cave' thank-s to God; and the admirai pretended to be-

his course in that dir'ction to please
lieve it till night, stec e

ý19
the men.

Next mo.rning, what seemed ]and turned out only clouds-
or a foc-b âpk-, which often look-s like land; 'and., with much
discontent"-tlie course was again al-tered due west, and sol
continuéd. whijé the wind was favourable. -This day, Wed-'

nesday -. 96th, t4éy sam, a gull, awater-wagtail, and other

bii orning another uil flew pact from the west

towards the east, and they,ýCiw many fishes called- dorados,

or gilt-heads, some of whicli iýere struck with harpoons. An-

other ý.ater-wagtail passed very near the ships; and the cur-

rents were observed not to, run in so strong a body-.as befôre,.

but to change with the tides ; and there were fewer. weeds.

Friday 28th September, t1hey saw many dorados, and on Sa-

tuirday a water-waýgaiJ, which is a species of -sea bird 9tat

never re ' t.sý but perpetually pursues tlie guUs till they Intire for

fear, which the other catches in the air. Of these there are.
<rreat numbers about the Cape Verde islands. Soon after

ànany gulls.appeared, and numbers of flyincy fishes. In the

afternoon, many weeds were seen stretchin.- trom north to south*ý

also three plis and a water-wagtail pursuing thein. The men

constant1v allowed that the weeds were a in, of near 1.ind, but,

zi leged that it Yý as under wiater.- On 'Sunday- 30th Septemffl
ber,
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bér, four water-iwagtails came near the admiral at once, from
whicb it was con ' èluded the land could not bc far off. Mariy

weeds appeàred in a line from. W.N.W. to E.S.E; likewise
many ot thôse fisbes which are called emperors, having a hard
skin, and' n"ot crood eating. Though the «admiral carefully,

noted alf'these circumstances, he ceased not to observe the
beaveris. He perceived that the needles varied two, points at

nictht-i-'iall, ànd returned. due north in the morning, which
much perplexed the pilots ; till bc told -them 'this proceedè-d

frSn the nor'th star moviD(r round the pole,.with which gra-
tuitous e_-ýpIanation they were partly satisfied, for t1iis bitherto

unusual «Variation at such a distance from'. land, made them
fearfut of sorre unknown danrrer-

On Monday the Ist October, at day-bre,%L a gull was seei,
and some others- before nooli reýýe1nbling bitterns; and the

Weeds liow set from east to, wcst. Many now feared they
might come to sonie place wliere the land wz-.s so closely beset

with weeds tbat they n,.i,(Ylit stick fast among thera and perish.
This - Morninc the pilot told Coltirrbus that they werc 588
leaaues tô theo west of Ferro ; but the admiral arswere- fliat

théy wereÔffly 5S4., though bis reckonine ' was actually 707.
On the Wcdnesday followiincr, the pilot of the Ninna reported
bis westing to bc 6,50 leagues; and bc of the Pinta 630; in
all of which they'had recko * ned short',- baving sailed right be-
fore _tbe- ý%,înd, but Columbus 'refrained from setthig them,
right, lest he mi(iht iiicreasè- the'--dism,«,iy of the people, by let-

tib" thètn know how far -they were--from land. On the 2d
October, they.killed a tunny and saw many other sorts., as

also a white bird aind rnany grey ones, and the weeds looked
wifhered, as if almost reduced to powder. No birds àppear-
ing next dây, they feared baviDg passed wme island unseen,
supposing ill' the birds that appeared to bave'been passing
1. - . lm ZD

roni e islànd to, another, and the men were eager to change
their course to one band orr the àüier ; but Columbus did not
chooýse to lose the advantaçrc of the wirid, which served fôr a
due %vést course, -%vbicli'n he pariicularly wished, and bc

ï4ugght it would lessen bis reputation to sail up and down in
searcli of land, which bc alw.,.tys asserted bc was certain to,
find. On this the men again rnutinied, which'was not won-«

derfùl, considerincr tbat so many -%vere led by one of whom.
they bad so, little L-nowledge, and that they had already sailed

Iâng on so«Vast an ocean, seeina nothirig but sk-y and water,
without, knowing what ht be the end of 0 their labours.

Btit ît p!,(-a,ýed God tu sliew fresh -s'ighs, of land, by which they
were

c-74
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were somewbat appeàsed; for, in the afternoon of the 4th
October, they saw above forty sparrows and two gulls, iih-tc-h
came SO close to the ships t1mt a sailoîrkilled one with a stone.;
likewise many flyinfr fislies were been, some of mhich fell -upon
the decks of the ships. Next day, a gull, a water-wagtail,
and many sparrows appeared to, thé westwards near the ýhips.
On Sunday the 7th O'ctober, some signs of lan* d appeared to,
the westwards yet none durst say so, lest they lit for-

feit the aniiuity of 10,000 maravedies, wliich bad b2 promi-
sed to -him who first saw land ; and it was provided that who-

ever should pretend to see the ]and, if bis discovery were not
verified in three days, should be ever after excluded from the

reward, even thoufrh- lie should actually make the discovery in
the sequel. Yet those in the Ninna, which was a-head ofthe

rest, beinc 'the be-st sailer, were so sure of seeing land
that thev fired a gun and shewed their colours as a sianal to

tli-àt' effect ; buttile more thev advanced, the appearances be-
came the leés, and at lencyth vanislièd away. In this discon-
solate condition, it plea>ed-'Gt)d a"ain to comfort them with 4,
the fliglits of many birds, and among them. some wliich were
certainly land biýds. and whicli made for the south west.

Upon this, concludincr he'could not now be far from land,
Columbus aitered bis course from. west to soutli-west;, alleg.

incr the difference was not great, and that the Portu- ese had
discovered most- of their lands by followincr the flight of birds,
and that those lie now -fbllowed took the very direction in
which lie had always expected to find -the land. He -added
that lie 1ad always told them. lie did not expect to find the

land till lie. had sailed 750 lean-mes westward of the Canaries,
wliere lie expected to find the island of Cipango, and'must
certainly have'.been upon it by this time; but knowing it to

--tretch north and south, lie bad not turned southwards lest lie
might get fou], of it yiet lie now believed it to lie among other

islands towards the Jeft, in the direction fliese birds flew;
and since they were so numerous, the land must neédSbe
near. On Monday the 8th October, about a dozen sme

birds of -sever'al difirent colours came t'O the ship, and hover-
ing a while about it, afterwards flew away-9 arid'many others

were seen flying to, the south-west. On thé'same eveningy
many là"rge birds were seen, and flocks of small birds, all

cominçy- ftom the northward, and nianytannies were seen.
Next morning a aùH and some ducks, witli many smail birds
wêre seen, ail fl ing in the same direction mith the former;
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besides, the air became more fre-sh and fraggTant, as at Seville
in April. But the men were now so anxiolus for land, and

so vexed at the frequent dibappointment of their hopes, that
thev regarded none, oý these tokens ; though, on Wednesday
the 10th, many birds were scen both b * day arici nig

y 'bt ; yet
neitlier the encotiragincr promises of the -adn nor bis'
upbr.iidiiir-r ilieir cowardice, couid allay their fýars, or iiispirc
theni witli aiýM con fidence of ultiniate success.

S-.CTIO-L\- VI

Admii-al Columbus discovers the Lland (f) Saiz Salvador, ilie
Conce tioýi, Ferdinandz?za, Isabella, and o1hers ; ziý'th a De-

scription o ýfiese isiands, and some account e the Natives.

I-r pleased God, wlien Columbus was no longer able to
Nvithstand the discontents and niutinous spirit of' his. men

that in the aliernoon of "l'litirsday the 11 th of October 1492,
he was coniforted by -.,ianifýst tokens of app -oaching land-c 

&A green rwh, was sct-n to ýfloat p..ist hi> own shil), anci
a green fish of that kind which, is L-nown -to be usu.11y
near rocks. - Those of the Pinta saw a cane and a stafi; and

took- up anotber curiousl carved, and a piece of board, and
manyweedswere scon, evidently fresh torn t'rom the shore. The

people on board the Ninna saw similar tok-ens,,and. a b-anch
of thorn with its berries, that seemed 't'o' bave been recentlv

torn from the bu:h. Ali these were strong indications of b
ing near land; bçsides wbich, the lead now found .,Il botton

and broufflit up s,and; and the wind 1-ccaame unstcady, m-h*,cli
was thought to, proceed from the nearness of the land*.' From

al] th&e sians, Columbus concluded that he was now certain-
r th as in sé «aA

IY nea e land h(ý rch of- and wlien night came,
after evening prayer lie made a speech to his men, settincr
forth thq,,ýrýt4-nite croodness of God, who h-ad coriduct-ed therfl
in safety tbrough so long a voyage. He then crave orders,

that they sliould lay to «and watch ail night; since they well
kijew .that theSi-st article of their sailincy instructions was, that,

ut __ i-diij;îý-1arid, they
afýer sailina seven hundred leasnie.,ý witho fi
should not rrý,a-c sailbetwéen midiiicrht and d.,.y-break- ; and he
was ahnest confident they' would make thc har.d that inieht. On
purpose farther to rouse their ý,i(x-i,'ance, besides putting tl.,en-i
in mind"'of the promised annuity of 10,000 n)aravec.ý'-uies froin

tbc
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the king.tô him -ývho"mîght first sec land, he engaged to i «
from himself a velvet doublet to the discoverer.
About ten o'cIoýZ- at night of Thursday the 1 Ith Octobei-

1492, as Columbus was-sittin(y on the poop of his vessel, he
espied a lirrht on which he private

IY -called upon Peter Gu-
tierrez, a groom of the k-ings privy chamber, and desired him.

to look at the light, which lie said he saw. He then called
Roderirro SaÙceez de Segovia, i of the fleet, Nvho,Zn IIýE%ý0ftrCrwards seen twice,could not discern the li-mbt ; but it1 , ý Zn

and look-ed Jike. a dandle which waslifted, up and then held
down ; so that Càumbus had no doubt of it beincr a real light
on land, and it afterwards turned out to bave been a ligglit car-,

ried by some people, who went from. one house to- another.
A Do' t two the next morning the caravel Pinta, being always

foremost, made a signal of seeing land, which. was fiÊst descried
by a sailor named Rotlerick de Triana, and was then about
two leacues distant. But the *annuity of 10,000 maravedies,
promised in reward to him wbo should first discovefland, was

jesties to belong to the ad
aftc-iivards decreed by their ma mi-

ral, and was always paid him from. the rents of the shambles
of Sevillé; because he saw the light in the nzidst of darZness;,
typical of the spiritual light they were bringing among those

barbarous people: For God so ordered it, that, as soon as
the wars with the Moors' of Granada were ended, after
720 years from. their first coming into Spain, this great

or -should begin; by which. the crown of Castile and Leon
miglit- bc continually employed in the crood work of bringing
infideIs to the knowledcré ot' the Catholic faith.

pezïred, on.
Wh en d av . ap 4riday the i2th Octôber, they

perceived a flat island, fifteen leaorues in le'ioth, covered with
wood, abundwitly. supplied with good water, hàvincy a fresh
lak in the middle, and fiffl of people. Tbe natives stood on

the shore in great admiration of the ships, which, they beEeved
to be some mônstrous un.1known animals, and were as impa-

tient to bc. better informed respecting them, as the Spaniards
were to go oi shore. The admirai went on shore in his boat
well manned, and havinC the royal standard displayed, accom.

panied by the two captains of the other ships, Martin Alonzo
Pinzoà, and Vincent Yannez Pinzon,'in their own boats car-
rying the peculiar colours of the enterprize, being a green

cross with several crowns, gnd inscribed with tbe names of
their Catholic u jesties. On landing they all fell upon their
-knees kissincy the - ound, and returned thanks-w the AI-gr

nughty
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merciful guidance and protection. The admi.
Zgth %to up, and named the island San -Sdvaaor or St

Saviour but by the inhabitants -it -was called wiandiani.
This first discovered Imd in the new world, being. one of -the

islands afterwards cafied Lucayos or Bahamas, îs 9,50-leagues
from the Canary islands 1, and was, discovered after 33 days
sail Columbus -took fýrma1 possession of the country for the
crown 6f Castile and Leon, i"presence of the notary Roder-
ick de Escoveda, being surrounded by great numbers, of the
natives. AU the Spaniards now acknowledged. -him as -admi-

ral and viceroy, takinqw an oath tô obey him, as representing
the sovereic-m in those5 parts ; and ibe did this with ail that

Pleasure and alacrity'which may easily be imagined to, h. vea
actuated, them on this successful occasion, ail ,,.nng pardon
for the trouble they had given-himthroughtheirpusifianimous
and - irresolute conduct during the voyage.

Percelving that the natives, wha were- called Indians by
the Spaniards, were a simple and peaceable people, who stood

la with admiration 'at the Christians, -wonderincr at theirgaz,10 on, an
beards,- compleý:i d cloaths.,'the admirai. gave t9em sohie
red caps, glass beads' and other:Tyâubles,,.,whieh they received
eagerly and seemed'to, prize much ; while the Spaniards
were no less surprised to, behold the appearance amd beha-
viour of this new people. The admira] returned en board,
followed by many- Indians, some by swimming, and others in

boatsi called éanoes, made- out of one piece of -timber, like
trôughs or trays. The Indians brought along with them
élews of cotton-yarn, parrots, javelins, pointed with fish

bones., and sorne other -things, which they bartered for glass
toys, hawks-bells and such trifles, with which they were highly

pleZsed,

.4 The actual differedce of longitude, between Ferro in 170 45' 50" and,d)rt/
the eastera side of Guanahani in 7-5o *O'e both west., is 570 54' 11 "or
aImýoi s8 -degrees ; which at 17 ýpanish leagues to the degree, the compu- -

Ûon previous l' estabUshed bý our present author, would exténd to io15
1eýgueà.-E.

5 Some =ýS- has crept into the tee, m-My correCte& Columbus too
-iùs. departure from Gomera im Tkursday die 6th Septmber, and landed a

Gilanà2n; on Friday the i2th OCtcbezý both 1492. . The time, th re,
which was employed in this Lst passage across the Sdi'nÈe, not 'CI

the 12th, because ihe land was observed in the night before, wu e: y 36
clays. 1-lad Colunànn held a direét course west- bom Gomera, in titude
279 471 N. he wzuk ta= £alleu !a mith £me of âe dewt smdy ds on
thecoastof Fladdanearz.pl=-now-cafled or ve been

a'e ent" ncen titud-on theMontawillareef, atthe.north endof e 71ankSs:
Ms'cleilectiontherefore, to the S.Won the -,th Octoberý was forlàmate fýr

the success of his great expeditione-E.
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pleased, and, &en set'a bîgh value on broken pieces of glazed
emthern ware' plates, and poringers. AU the natives, both

men and Won en,ý were entirely naked like man in the state of
innocence, /Îhe, _«reater number beine under thirty vears of
age, though some were old. - Tbey ývore tbeir hair àown to,
theïr earsý'some few to their necks, tied with a string in the

nature. of tresses. Their countenances and -feàuxes were good
yet havm;y extraordinarily broad forebeads, gave some al)pear-

apce of/ defonnity to theïr appearance. They were of a Mid-
dle stature and well shaped, having their 1----.ofanolive'coloùr,
like the natives of the Canaries ; but, some were painted white,

some black, and othe> red; ipost of them in different parts
of /their bodieý, but scme'onýy on their faces, round the eyes,,
or/ou theîr noses. They were uuite knorant of our weapons;

ýî
on being shewn swords, they ïamorantly laid hold of the

ýdcre. They knew nothin f iron, but used sharp stones fur
working M*'%Vood. Beincr astà by signse how they came bysome

scars that were cbserved upon some of thera, they ma(le the
Spaniards undeistand that the people* of some other islands
came occasionally- to make them prisoners, and thatthey bad
been wounded in ddîendîng themselves. They had very vo-

luble t'-onaues.4 and appear of quick apprehension, and easîly
repeated any words they heard, spoken. The only living crea.
tures that wereýýeen amongthem were parrots.

On the next day, beinà the 13th October, many Indians
cme off to the sbips in their canoes, most of which carried

forty or even fifty màën, and some'wcre so smaff as ouly to
bold one. eïr oars were formed hke a bah-ers peel, with. :4
which they rowed, or paddled rather, as if diU with a

spade. Though easily overset, the Indians were excellent
swimmers, and easily turned theïr canoes up agatn, after
which they laded -the water out with calabash whîch they

zarried with them for that nû'rposeý. They- brought much
conon on' board to barter with the -Spaniuds, and -some of

-them gave as many clçws as weioed a quarter of a fiundred
veight in exchange for a small brass Portuguese coi»-cùUed

ventis, -worth hrss. than a &rthin ese people were never
satisfied with giqàng on the Spanid"-%,'As, and used te kneddown

wxl hold up Îheir hands, as if praising God for their arriva],
and were, continually inviting each ôther to go and see the
men who had * come from heaven. They wore no jewels, nar

lhad they - any other thing of. value, except seme little gold
plates'Wh" hung at thdi noffl. Being asked whence'4idýý

had
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bad this gold, they answered.by signs that they procured it
froin. the southwards, where there was a kincy. who had abun,-ý

dance of that metal. The ships were never clear of Indians,
Who as soon as they could, procure a bit of any thing, were

it only a fragment of a bi6ken earthen dish, went away well
pleased and swam, ashore with their aé uisition, offering what-
soever they possessed for the meanest- trifle. Thus the whole.

day was spent in trading, their gencrosity in giving b in
occasioned by, the value they set upon what they received in

return, as they look-ed upon the - Spaniards as people corne
from, beaven, and were therefore desirous of something to
keep in remembrance of them. At night, they all went on
shore. . Oaý the moming of tli%, 14th the admiral, took a survey
of all the coast to the nortli-weýt in the boats, the natives fol-

lowincr aloncr the. shore, offerinom provisions, and call to

î each other to come and see these heavenly :mien; others fol.
lowed in -canoes, and some by swimminz, boldina- up their
bands in admiration, askincr by signs- ife he Christians d
not come from heaven, and invitin them to come on shore
to rest themselves. The -admira] crave tq all strings of crlasstoys, being much pleased to seebeads, pins, or other the

simple innocence of the natives. He continueà the suivey till
he came to a ridge of rocks inclosing a spacious harbour, wherè
a stroncr fort might-have beçn built,'in a place àýlmost'surround-

ed by water. , Near that harbour there was a village of six
houses., surrounded by abundance ýf trees, wlýicii lookà like
gardens. As the men were wearie.d with rowing. and the

]and -did not appear sufficien#y inviting to make any stay, Co-
lumbus returned to the ships; and 'haying heard of 'other
lands, he resolved to go in earch of them.

Taking with him seven natives of' Quanabani,, that they
might learn Spanish, and serve as interpreters, Columbus pro.the otber islands, of which thecééded to discover re were

e flàt, goTeen, and inhabited, of w'hich--above, an bundred, . % -
the nam-'es. On

the Indians told làm Mýný6y the 1.5th oÉ
October, he came to an isiand, ý-seven leagues from St Salva-

dor, or C-ruanahani, vyhich he named Santa Aýarià'dé la Con.cqtion which stretches near f1ýty le at4 between
ýtgqes in le%

north

z How infinitely better it had been for Columbus, aid his precursors the
Portuguese, to - hýve retained the native names, -where these could be learnt

Cr,, otherwise, to have imposed s**gle significant new names'like the Nor-
wegian navigators of nintli century,- instead of these clumsy lën in ci-

ed
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-al ran alonc -that side of-'it which'

ahd-south; but thé àdnu*i ZD
is eïe and west, where -the extent -is only ten leagues. He

anchored, on the -west side, and went on shore,'-"';Ïen vasi

numbers of the natives flocked- about him, shewinir the utmost

wonder and admiration. Findin a this -island similar te, the

former, bc thoucht fit te proceed farther on. A canoe being

on board the caravel Ninùa, one, of the seven Indians brought,,-

fi-om St Salvador leaped over, and though pursued by a boàfý$
cet clear off; and auother bad'raade bis escape the lràght be-

fo're. -' While here an Indian came off in * a canoeto barter

cotton, and the admiral ordered a red cap- te be put 'on his

head, . ar4- te have bawks-bells -fàstened to his legs and arms,

.on whicfi ehe' "went aw'ay viell pleased. iexzt - day, beingr Tues.

day 16th October, be proceeded iestwards to another island,
the coast of whieh trended eighteen leagues N.W. anç. S.E;
but he did net reach it till next day, on account -of calins.

On the way, an Indian was met in a canoe, -bavmi a ece of9 a Pl
theïr bread, some water in- a calabash'or gourd, a little of the

black earth with which they- paint theîhseives, soine dry Jeaves

of, a wholesome sweet-scented herb - which thé«y piize bighly;

and, in a - little basket, ýL strincy of - alass beads, atid rwo vin-
teins 41, by which it appeared hé c=e rom San . Salvador, fiad

passed .the Conception, and was going te this third island,

which -the admiral now named -Fa-nandina, in honour of the

"king of Spain. Thé-way, beinc Ion' cr and, the Indian t'ired
witý ro * .9 board, an _ the admiral'ordered him

wingr he went on 'n

te be rer-raled -with bread andýhonq and somè wine an'd'when
he. arrived at --the island, caused him te be seton shore witil

soine toys.. -The good report which this man gaireý,.brouÉtht
the people of the island aboard. the ihips te barter, as in the

other islands. When -the boats went ashore for water, the

Indi.-ms readily shewed *here it was -te be had, and even 'nëm-
ed te fill the.casks; yet they seemed te have more undýïC
in* than the other4slanders, as thev barauined harder M ex-W

-les, and otton blankets in theïr
changing their commodit: hà c "-'

houses. ý Some ofthe women also, wore short- cotton wrappers,

Rke pétticoats, from the waist, half way' down theïr thî«hs
while others-bad a swa'the or bandage of cotton C16th,"Dnd"

such as had no",,cr better, wore leaves of trees; but the
'YOUD"

ed 1SUPMtitious appellations. This island of -St -1%Iaryof the Conception
seems to, have been what is * now caHed Long-isýd, S.S.E. from St Salvador
or Guanabani, now Cat-island.*-E.

4 A snuU Portuguest coin. wor th less thau twopence.-Churchil

t.e
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oung, Éirls *%,,ere entirely naffl. This island âpPeared to
ve abundance of watér, many' eadows and grovcs, and

some pleasant -littlà --bills,. -which the others bad not, and an
infinite variety of birds flew.about in flocks, and suriz sweétIyy-

most of these being' qu'ite differentfrom the birds*-'of -Spain.
There were many lakes, near -on& of whieh ouri men saw a
creature seven feet long, which lie supposed to be an affigrator,
and admired its size -and strange shape. Having ilýrown-
stones at this creature, it ran into the water, where they kil-
led it with their spearsé Experience taught thera afterwards
that this animal is excellent meat, and is mueli esteemed by
'the Indians of Hispatïiola, «%0iý calt them Yvanes. In this

island there-were trees which seenl'ed to have been grafted, as
-tbey bore leaves of four or five kinds - *yet they were quite
naturaL They saw also fisfies of fine colours, but no land

animalseexcept- large tame snakes, the before-mentioned affigu-
tors, and small rabbits, alraost Jike rats, called- Unias ; they
bad alsé some small dogs wbich did'not bark. Continuing
the survey of this island to the northwest, they anchored at
the mouth of a spacious harbour, having a smail island at its
mouth ; but did Èoi enter, as'it wias -too, shallow. In this

place was a town of some size, all théfest * they had seen in
these islands havingg, not; aboveý&ii or twelve huts like tentsý
some of theua round, and éthers with penthouse roofs, slop

both ways, and an open porch in front in. the Flemish
hion. These were covered with Iéaves of trees, very neat-

ly laid on, to, kéep out wind aiia î ain, with vents for the
smoke, and the ridges bâiidsorùýely ornamented. :Their only

furniture were beds of net tied to two posts, like haminocks.
One Indian had a little piece of gold hanging from bis n'ose,
with some marks on it resembling characters, which the ad-

mind was anxious to procure, supposing it to, have been some
species of coin ; but it aftervîàrds appeared there was no such
thing in all the West Indies.

Noüùng being fibund in Fernandina beyond whaýt had been
almdy seen at & -Salvador and the Conception, the admiral

prSeeded, to'the - next island, which ho iamed Isabellg, in
X honour -of -the queen of Castile, and took possession of it with

the usual.formalities. This island and - its - inhabitmts resom,
bled the rest, having the beautifal appearance of the South of
Spain in the month of April. They here killed an ýligatr;

andeon goiugp-towards a town, the -inhabitants fled, carrying
-away all their-Property; but no harin being dene, theýnatives-

soon
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soon came to îhe ships to, barter like the others for toys and
being asked for water, they became so familiar as to, bring it
on board in gourds. The admiral would not; spend time at
Isabella, nor at any of the other small ishand which were
very numerous, but resolved to, go in search of a very large
island wlùch the -Indians described as being in the south, by

them calleil Cuba, of which they séemed to, give a magnifi-
cent account, and which he supposed' might be Sùcipangoý
He steered his course 'vV.S. W, and made Lie way on Wed-

nesday' and Thu -sday, by reason of heavy rain, and changed
his course at nine next moming to S. E, and after runnm'g

eight lea-ues, feIl in with eight* islands in a north and southdi-
rection, which he caUed Del Arena, or the Smd hles, because

surrounded by- shoals. He was told that Cuba wu only a
day and halfà sail"from. these islands, which he left on -Satur.
day the 27th October, and standbag S.S. W, discovered: Cuba

before night; yet, as it began to, grow late and dark, he lay
to au Dight.

Discovery 2f Cuba and Hispaniola, and Desertion of MaýrIùz- -
Alonzo Pi=on.

O.x Sanday the 28th of October,,tbe admiral drew near the
coast of Cuba, whiéh appeared M» Uch finer than any of the is-
lands he had seen hitherto, there being.hiRs, mountains, S.9
and waters, with various sorts of trees; and he it the
name of Juanna or Joanna, in honour of- the pr»cess of Spain&
He ancbored in àgreat river, to, which he Ve the mame
of San Salvador, for a good omen. The w:fiappSred -very-
thick, and composed -of taU trees, bearing blossoms and fimit

quite cUfférent from those of Spain, and frequented b.y num-
berles's birds. .,Wanting'some information, the admiral sent
to two houses in sightý but the inhabitants &d. away,
their nets and fiýhing tacIde, and ded by a dog
that, did not bark. Ile w'ould not allow any thing to, be
touched, but went on to, another great river, which he named
De la Luna, or Moon river .; and thence to, another which he
called Mares, or Sea river, the ba:nks of which -*ere thickl

peopled,, but thé inhabitants all fhxl to, the, mountains, whig
were thickly clothed with muny kinds of mU trees. The

Indians
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Indians he hàd bro'uglit'with hitn from Gùanabarii, said tbat
.there' were gold and pearls -to be found heie; which last he-

thought'likeýý, as muscles were sèen. These -Indians added
that the'continent was onlv-ten days sail from -this island;
but, from- a notion he had imbibed from the writin. of Paul,
a 'hýsîcian 'of Florence, 'd tho h he was in fle right, itp an lwéllievitig that ' e 1-z5lanswàs.not theland he 'imagined 5. th n
would be'afraid if rnany men'were to land, he sent only two

Spaniards on -shore, alon*g with one of the Guanahani Indians,
.and one beloncrinc to C'ba who bad come on board in a ca-

noe. The Spaniards vv;ère Roderick-de Xeres, a nativê -of
Ayam'onte, and Lewis de Tdrres,'who had been aJewl, and
spoke Hebrew and Chaldee, and some Arabie. Theýe people

were furnished with toys'to, barter,'and - -were restricted to six
days, having proper .instructions -d .what'they w*ere to say in

the name o7f their Ca'tholie majestic, and were directed to
penetrate. into thé--cô-ùntry, informing themselves of evéry'
th' worth notice, and: not to de, any injury to any'of the
native -

'ng s., Tn the mean time, the admiral refitted the ships, and
found .all the -erood thýy used for fuel produced a kind of

pýurn Ue mastic, the' leàf à'nd fruit much resemblinc the len-
use, but the tree wast much larger. ln this river àf Mares,theý rôon t à swinéý *h * ' - 'avincrseven or é*ightfàthoms
water at the mouth, and fivewitbin. - Thére were two'small

hills on the west side of the river, and a pleasant flat cape.
running out to -the W.NýW. -This,'waý afterwardi the port of
Barocoayý-which theýadelantado Ve lasquez cý!led -Assumption.

On the 5th of November, when .the ships were ready to,
two. Spaùiards, retuÏned,"accompanied by three na-.

tives- of the islàndý . They reported that they had penetrated
twenty-t*o Jeaguesi aùd fourd a town -of 50 houses, buik like
thoséwhichbad been seen already, and containing about 1000

iiilàbitants,-, 'as a wholé iaée, lived In. Ô ne hoùse. -The prince
and chiéf men came out to, meet them, and led them by the
arms . to lodge in one of the bouses, where they were seated on

stoolý -.of an.eûtire pîece »of w'od,. shaped .1il-ze îliving éreature
with short legs, the- -tail*'standing'uprioht, andý, the-head-.-be-

fore.,

S This sentence is quite inexpUcable, and isassuredlý erreneousIy transla-
tezL It ir, poEsible the.oiýgihal mean-t, that Columbus was misled by the

opinio4 of Paul,, to disregard the indicatio n-s'of. the Indians; and instead of
sailing directly west, which Nould have led ^ hirn to the ý coast of Mexico.,

induced hirn to ccaýf eastkards along, Cubà, which breught hi Mi to Hisipanicia,
,zWiýssearching for Cipango or Japan.-E.
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fore, '-*th gold eyes and cars. AU - the' Ind.ans' sat ebout
them on- the eround, and -carne in succession to kiss their

bands, belie7i;ýg they came from heaven, ajàd gave thein -boil-

cd roots*topat, whicli-,-tasted like élesnuts. 'l'hq were en-
treated to remain, or at least to, stay for some,4ays to, rest
thenselves, as 'the Indiaids that went with them had said a

great dea-fin theïr praise.. The men afterwards went awayli
and manv women came t' see them, who were mucli amazedy
kissed tl;eir hands and fýeî, and -touched them fearfully as' if
holy, offérinfr them whar iliey had to - ve. - On -their re.
turn,, many of the natives desired to accompany them ; but
they would- only permit the lord of the town, wit-Ii bis son'and -a servant, whorn the adrniral treated with much'respect.
They added, thà t. they metwith sevéral towiis,, both ili froinL
and returning where they wëre courteously entertained; but
none of them contained more than five or six bouses. On
the way, thev 'm*et -man 1- people carrying ligrhted fire-brands

make.fire wiïh, to sniokethemselves with certain herbs h-ýY
carried alonfrwith theni, and to roast roots, which wére theïr
chief food. They could easîly light a fire, by rubbing pieces
of a certain' wood together, as if boring. They saw several
s6rts of trees differing from those on the sea coast, and an ex.
traordina of birds',, quiWdi&rent ûom, those of.lin ; but amoncy these there were pariridges and nicrhtin.

al and'they found no quadrupeds, except the doffs former.
:eý ntioned, that could not barL Tbe India-nsLad mucW

lan& in cultivation, part in those roots before mentibned-, -and
part sown with a grain narned. Maize, which wâs well tastede

either boiled whole, or made into flour. They saw vast quan-
tities of spun cotton, made up into clews, and"thought'there

was above 12,000 weight of it in one bouse. This cottoù
gows wild in the. -fields, and opens of itself when iipe, and there

were some heads open and others shut on the sarne plants,;
and this was held in 'o littIc estimation by the natives, tbaf

they would give a -basket full for -a leather'thong, a- piece of
glazed earthen ware, or a bit pf fnirfori Being all naked.- the

only Ùse to which thii Cotton was applied, was ýfbr net- ham.
mocks, in which they slept, and for weaving inté small clouts-
to cover their nakedness. Being asked for gold and peuls,

they said there was plenty of thera at Bohio, pointing t'the,
east. The Spaniards made much inqiwiry among the natzvee
on board, for cold, and w'ere told it came from Cubanoca7?

which some thou ffht meant the country of the Chan of Cathay,
Vol. M.
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and that it was not far off, as their sians indiéated four days
journey. Martin Alonzo Pinzon, thought*Cubanocan must

be some great city, only.distant four days journey but it was
afterwards found to, be a province in the middle of Cuba,
iloci7n signifying the ýmiddle in which there are gold mù:ýçs.

The adiri _? was not s unter-;a inctitied to.lose time in thi
tain inquiq, but ordered some Indians of several différient
parts 'to be seized, to carry them into Spain, that they miglit

clýa-ci crive an account of their country, and serve as witnesses
of his discovery, Twelve persons,', men, women, and child'-enwere secured and when a d'f one of

_-bout to sail, the husban
the women, who bad two cbildren, came and solicited -to go

along with his wife and children and the airal * rdered
him. to be received and treated kindly. The viiiid chanpnfr
northerly, they were constrained to, put into a port called Del

Principeg, *hich he onlyviewed from, witliout, in a roadstead
P.rotected, by a great number of islands, about a musket-shot.

asunder, and he called this place Mai de Nizestra -Senmra, or
ur s Sea. The channels between the isiands were deep,

and the shores beautifully adorned with trees and green her-
bage. Some of the trées resembled mastic, 'and othérs liý,mum

aloes, some like palms with smooth green stems, -and many
other kinds. Landing on these islands, they found no inha-

bitants, but there were the appearànces of manyfires hav-
ing been made in them, byfishers ; as the inhabitants of

a go there for -:ûsh and fo*l, which are a6t, in profusion.
The Indians eat several filthy thibcrs; as great spiders, worms

bred ý'n rotten wood, ïsh half ra'w, from. which tlley scoop
out the eyes . as mon as taken, and devour them; besides
many other thincrs quite disgusting to the Spauiards. In this

employment -of Lhing, the IndianDs occupy themselves durincr
several--seasons.of the year; goine sometimes to, one islan

and sometimes to, -another, as people who tire of one diet
change to, ý an .ther. ln one --of these islands the Spaniards
IdUed an animal «rësembliiig a wild boar, and amonfr many"
Idnds of fish which they drew:up in their nets, one wcas like
a swine, with a very hard skin, thétail. being, the only soft part.

They found likewise some mother-of-pearl-, The sea was
observed to, - ebb and fl-ow much more here tha'n în any
other part, which the admira] attributed to the numbers- of
islands ; and low- water was noticed to, be when the moôn was

S.S.W, contrary to, what it is-in Spain.
On -Sunday the 1.8th NoveMber, the -admiral -returned-.-to---Puèrto del -*7xzl ge wooden cross at its'Pý e,'and erected a larg

Moutile
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mouth. On Monday the ý 19th, he resumed voffle for
the islandj, afterwards named which some'df the
Indians called Bohio, -and others Babeque; yet it afkamards

appeared that Babeque wu fflu Rý JAMM but the conünen4
for they ciffled it Caribana Il. The indian *ord Bohio igni es
a"bouse or habitation ; and- as that terza was applied tà the
island 'of Hispaniola, it seemed to denote that it was full of
Békiés or, houses. On - account of contrary winds, the ad..

Rural spent three or, four days crumngr about the island of
Isabellà, but did not go veryýâear, lest the Indiau he had on

board migbt - escape; at this place they found many of the
weeds they bad before met uith on'the ocean, and perceived
that they were drifLd bythe currents. Martià Alonzo Pin-

zon, learning from the ians fliat thére was much gold at
Bohio, and eager to enri left the admirai on Wed-
nesday the- 2 1st'Nôvemberý without any stress of weather or
other legitimate , cause; Mis ship being always foremoýt, as
the best miler, he slipped off at niLpht unperceived. On the
admirai perceiving his absence, ;à that he did not retura

after many signais; he bore away fbr the island of Cuba, as
tife wind was contrary, and put into a large and safe harbour,
-to which he ý,«ave the name of Paedo dez&Z; Catalina, or

St Catherjnés, because discovered on the eve of that saint.
NVhile taking ïn w.ood ad water here, some stones were

found which fiad veins resembling gold; and there grew fine
tall pines on the-shore, fit for mmts. -The- Indians s Q' direct. kl

hiîm for Bohio or lEspaniok-4 as a country abounding in
he sailed along the coasi twelve leagues ârthersý where

he found many spacious harbouïs, and among these a riv* er
which might -conventèntly adrait a eley, et the. entrance

at hand. Invit by thé conveni.
could not be seen till clos el ïr

ent appearance of the Èace, he went up the river in a boat.
finding eight fathom -iiâter at the entrance. He proceededU,

some wuy up the rîverý the banks of which were pleasantly em.-
belli-ihed with fine trecs -sw a vuicty of birds,
At length he came to some houses, where a. boat was found
under an arbour, hiv'nz twelve thwarts, or seats for rowers,
and'in one of the houses they found a mass of waxq and a
mans head hanging in a basket. This w= was carried to

theïr niiesties, .but as no more va Ls evu'found in Cubae it
was

É The author seams here not clearcr weU informed, asRziii wu the real
Indian n=e of the is"d now caUed £UspaD!ob or St
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vOM Pfterwarch sùpPosed to bavie bieen'brotiet from Yeatane
eY found no -people in thi's place, as they hàd âH fle but'

tW sae ý another - canoe ninety-five -spans long, capable of
boldifiig- fift pers ëns, made- al] of one piece of wood like the

r«4and hêllowed out with tools of fânt.
Aftei.sàiling 1'07 kagues eastwards along the coast of Cu-

bù, the adimrai arrived ut it& eastern end, and departed fhençeý
on the 5th December for aý*spaniola,,whieh is only is leagues
dis > Yet he could not reach it till next day, on acc
of -the currents. On the 6th he came to a harbour which he
called $:t Nicholas, at the western extremity of Hispaniola,
baviiig disSvered it 'O'n the day of that Saint This port is

safé, spacious, and deep, surrounded by thick groves and a
inountainous lan'd the trees, however',- were not large, and
resembled those of Spain ; among others, there were found
pine and myrtle. A pleasant river disébarged . ith-elf into this
harbour, and on its banks were many canoés, as large as bri-
gantinés of 2,5 benchee. Finding no people, he went on to the
norffi-easte to -a harbour which he named - Conception, south

from a - snmfl island called Tortuga, 1,0- leagues ii.orth of FL*s,..
paniola. Obsèrvmg this isla-nid of Bohio to be very large,

that its land and* trees resembleà Spain, that his people
aug'ht, aýnong other fish, many skates, soles, and other fishes

liký -those in Spain, ajýd that nicrhtincrales and other European
birds were heard to sinýg in -thetmD* onà; of December, at which

thev -Muéh admired the adrniral named tlài land L. a Espa'-
which . we now.. corruptly write I-Iispaniola. Some

thought it ought to. have been named Castellana, as the crown
of Castile- alo - ne was concerned in this expedition of discovery.
As he bad received a favourable account of this iâland from.
the 1 he w&% desirous of - learning whether it were

rea4y so wealthy -as. they represented ; and, as the. natives all
fied, communicating the alarm frým place to, plàce by fires,- he

sent -six well armed Spaniards into the interior to explore the
country. These people*returned, after baving proceeded a

consid-erable -way without - finding any inhabitants; but they
repîý-r-ted wonders -of the deliciousness of the country.' One'

day three of the seamen baving' gône into a wood, saw many
naked people, çvho fled as soon as they saw our men into the
thiékést parts bf the -wood ; but the sailors 1pursuid and todic
a Uoiran, who bad a small plate of gold hanging at her nose.

ýIý P The admiral gave. ber some hawks-bells and glass beads, and
ordered.
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-ordered ber to have a shirt,. and sent ber away with three
Spaniards, and three of the Indiaft captivese tO =ompany_her to her c1weffingS.

SECTION VIIL

Farthèr Disovery -of Mpaniok: Simplicity of the Yatives:
Mitdreceptiijýom theCacigueGuacanaggri,, T Admi-
rai Joses his sltipg and « resoives to seule a o1ony, in -the
Island.

NEXT day the admiral sent dme armed Spaniardst with
Indian of St Salvador to serve. as.*nterpreter-, to-.1 wOmans
habitation, which was four leagues to the south«.eae of where
theshi thenlay. Theyberefoundatownofioooscattered-
-homes but it was quite deserted, as aU the inhabitants fiad

fled into the- -wood.,,".,The Indian interpreter was sent afier
them, and at lengt -persuaded them.- to returnw by
much in praise of the Spaniards. T-hey ýretureed-accor-d-in-z-

ly to the town, tr ng with feaý and arnueMentl lavintr
theïr handcý--on the he of the Spaniards, out of lhonour

,f 'entreatiùg of 'them'to eat, and to remain with them
for the night Abundance of people now collected; some of

them car'rviiag :the woman -on their shoulders in triumph to,
whom. thý,'vadmiral. had given a sbirt, and ber %utýband came.

among them, onpurpose - to return, thanks forý ee honourable
gifL The, Spainiards now returned shîps.-repoimiýý
that the country aboanded in provisions, that the, nàtives were
whiter. anid better-looking than, those, of the othèr islands;
but that the gold country lay still more -to the éâstward& '« _By
their déseriptidn the nien were not of la, P size, yet brawny
-and well set, -without beards, hàving wi- ie nostrils and broad AM
smooth ungraceful -forebeads, whicÉ - Were so shaped at - theïr
,birth as a beauty, for which reason3 .a4d because. they ' a1ýVaYs

.- werit bareheàded, their,ýskulli were bard 'Énough to break a
-Sý1riwôrd.. Heie, the admiral-bbserved the length of the

ýday. and night,,-and found that twenty half-hour glasses run
màking the da wnseque--

.out between.sun-lise and ý&un-sete: nt-
ly ten 'hours g b- t hé bè1ieýd -the seamen had been ae-

gligý and -mede ýe. mistaken aiI4.that-,the Àday was some-

0 0
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whatinor-e than'eleven bours. Though the wind wasý contra-
ry, he *resolved to, leave this place, and continue bis course to,

the eastw-ards throuah the cbannel between 'I'Mfùga and His-
paniola, where lie found an Indiari fishin in a canoe, and -

wondered hiss=11 vessel was not swallowed up, as the waves
rose very bigl; be accordingly took both Indi-= and canoe
into the ship, ývherc be, treated bim well, and sent him on
shore afterwards with some toys. This man commended the

SpaniarxIs so much, that many of the natives resorted io, the
ships ; but -they had only sme small grains of gèld banginig
at their noses., which they fteely parted with. Beinc; asked

whêhce that gold came,, they 4de signs that there was plenty
of à* farther on., ý On th v-damiral-inquirinrr for Cipango,
which. he still expected to find in these seas, ley thought be
bad meant* Cýbao, and pointed to the eastw'ards', - as the placie
in -the.i8land which produced most grold.

The àdmiral was now informed týat the cacique, or lord of
that part' of the country was co'min to visit hinl, attended by
-200. men. Thougli young, he was carried in a kind of chair
on mens shouldèrsi, attended by a governor and c'Unsell ôrs
and it kas observ-ed that bis 'ubjects paid him -wonderful at-
tentio;, and that bis deportinent was exceed'inuly rrrave'.. An
Indian, from the island of Isabelki, went asbore and spoke to,

îhe chief, telling him. the ýpaniards wiere men who*had co«me
from heaven, and sayincr -'iiduch in-ý.-their* praise. The cac"q'ùe

-now went on board, and, when lie came to, the pr:op, b e, made
signs for his attendants to reinain behind, except twô nien of
riper . years, who seemed bis counsellors, and sate down a.t. bis

feef. ' Being'. offered to eat- by !qrder of the admiral, lie Lasted
a little of every thiùg fhat was olfered, then handed it ta the
other tyro, and from the Mi it was ciarried to the -rest of bis at-
tendants. Whén offèred - drink, lié - only touched it ývith
his lips. 'They all observed much crravity, speaking little;
but when be spoke, bis counsellors obsèi-ýfëd,'his with
great attention, and answered him with -. nuch .-respect. The
admiral thought these people more rational and farther ad-

vanced. in civilization, - than any he had séen ât * theý ôther
islands. When it grew late,- the caciqueaùd bis attendants

returned tô the -shoreî - N-ext'dày, though -the wind wa-s con-
trary and blew- hard,- the'sea did . --- not ruý high,.ai the-anchor-
ine «round was sheltered by. the island of Tortuga. * Som' e of

s a- --in fishinLr, ýàÈd the'Indi
.ur people weréeng-aged thi U -y

were much crratifiJ at séeing the* Spanislý-, modê, which dif-
fered
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fered greatly from their own. ' Several of the Spaniards w'ent
on shore -t'O the lndian to Vîm, where they procured* some smal!
plates of o-pld in barter far glass beads, which zave irreat sa-
tisfaction to th eî admirai, as hé was ý now enablâ to convince
their Catbolie inqjestics - that gold was to be had in,,the coun-

try hé haà discovered, and consequently, thaï the'promisès'
hé had made were not vaini, In the afternoon, the' cacique
came dovýe,ýîýgain to, the shore, and about -theý,same time, a

canoe,, with f6rty men: came over ftom the islarid of Tortugu
on, purpose to . visit the Spaniaids, at whièli the èacique aep-

peared to take offence; but all the nativies "of Rispaniýla. sat
down on the ground, in token ofpeace. The people.from"Tor.

t%çm landed from their canoe; but the cacique stood up'ajid
threatened them, on which they Imbarked -and pushéd off

ftom the shore. To shew bis di 'easure, the cacique threw
stones and water afièr them, and gave a stone to, the a1gziaeý

belonginc to, the admira-l, makine signs for him té throw it ai
-the Tortuganî, but hé smiled and would not throw. Those
in the canoe returned vérý submiss'ivèl to, Tortuga. ThiSy
day, in honour of the festival of the C -ncept'on, the admiralordered the shi s to, be d * ed up with lours aûd st 'èrsress Co réam-P y
ai-Ming ýal1 the men and: firing the cannon. 'JU éàciquè
came -on béard while the admiral was at dinner ; and the

spect shewn ý b these naked people to, their èhief wàs very rr.
mârkable. Ôn coming-into, the cabiù, the cacique sat own

béside 'the admiral, without sufFering-him, to, rise. Being in.;
vltàl ÏO -eat,'he took the méat as hé Uad done -on a fc;rnier oc.
casion, tastin& a. little of eve'ry thing, and giving the rest to
hk more ii4mediùte attendantsé Atter dinner, hé présented
to the admiral a -ýirdle of .'gold, somewbat like thoscused in

ýSP.-àn, but quite dùTerEýntly wrouight, and some smàll platès of,
goi -the nati-vés -uýé as ornarnents. -.The admiral'gýaVe

the cacique in return a Piere..of'old' tapestry hàLn*ne Whichâ
had attracted hi fane 'auàber Ëeads'he-hýpjýened to
hâve about bis neck,,'a pair of ted shôes, and à'* boule- of o;.

ge flower water, with - all of which was much pleased;
He e and - bis attendants seemed muéh' concerned that they
could not make them.&eýes understood*by the -Spaniards,, and
appeared to.offer them whatever the country produced.- Ile

admiral shewed him a piece of Spani'h coiii,' bearing the
beads of theïr Catholic majesties, which hé greatly admired,
as alsé the colours, with the crosses and -the royal arms. ' Afte'

Jhaving been tréated with much-respect and atteùtion by the
admira].
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admira], e cacique wént on. shore, and was carried back to
bis town on a chair orbier. He was accompanied by a son,,
and by . great concourse of people and all. the things which
had- n given',him by the admiral were carried before- him,
beld sin 4y on ,hiecthi, that thev- -mieht be seen and admired by
the ýIéopie. A brother of the cýcique came next on board, whom
th adniiral treated with much respect; and next day, the
a M081 caused a -cross to be -erected iià en, open srot of the

wn, n --ar the sça, as that where the cacique resided was four
eagues -off;. toîhis cross the Indians-paidigreat respect, In

imitation of -the' >.Zpauiarils.
lýheiLtlmýiral .- took levery. opportunity -of discovering the si-
tuatiout of tbat -place --%vhere,all the Indians -said'that inuch

QoId was tobe.procured, and beiný desirous of continuing- bis
ýisc0very- to -theeast, ý he boi&ted, sail on Tuesclay inight, but

epuld *not, during -tbe. whole of Wednesday the 19th Decem-
bç:r get out of the -channel between Hi.paniola'and- Tôrtu'aswas he able.to, reachnor He saw-t.portwhich was in sigbtabunda»ce woods-of and znountains, and a smaR island, to

whic Ï-be.gave. t.be-..uame of St Ilomas and from all he bad
seen, he concTudéd that. Hispaniola was a delightM country,weather, andbIeged with pleasant aving many capes, and

pIènty,ýof %-de harbours. On Thursdaý the î0th, he put intoa. port betw _the little *slànd of. St 'leexi 'homas and a càpe.
%eý here Mw sevemI towns, and mu-in fires in th

for -the being .,Yery dry, -and the crass, groïïgreýt beight,to ac tbe natives are accnstomed to set it on -fire, both
ilitate-the*r. passage ûSn-place to place, and for tbe pur-
ýe of catcbing.ýthesrýà. animals resemba'c rabbits, fo-rrper-à

iY ni.entionýed,-*,Which are called -Ulias. > The admirai went in
theboatsto take a view of the, harbour, which he found very
oood.* -., IwIndians, were at erst sky: but on being encou.

by tbeïr country-men in -the. ýsbips, they-:Oocked in suchM9ý
znultitudes. abouti the Spanl«ards, that the whole
c«,ý.ered ., with.' men., women, and* childre'à Thev brought
victuals of -various kinds, . ara(mg %--bich'was týread-made

_;m or Ludian wheat,. and gourds full of-,water ;'nor-did
tbeybide,-theirwomenf-asin.otherplac but-allstood ad*

imizetion'oýf the Spaniards, ànd seemedto praise Godgo These
people.w.ere Uliter, better shaped, more good-natured-and

gelner.ous, -t.hgxi- any they had seen, and the admirai. took Much
'hat 'o, ýoffence -,.hcnùd..be given - then He sent six -men

to, vjew,. tir _týwn, wliere they were entertained as persons
who
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ývbo bad coïne from heaven. At this time there ëam soude
canoes withý.Indians. sent by a cacique to request the admirât
would, came to bis town, where he walted for him, with many
of bis -people, at -a point or cape, -pot far distant He w eint
accordinz]v with the- boats, thougb the people of the pl=e
where hê n'ow was entreated him, ta stay. 'On landing. the
cacique sent provisions to, the Spaniàrds-,- and, on Lding
these were received, lie dispatched some'Indians to fetch mure,
-and some Parrots. The admirai. gave-.them-hawks-bells, ziass
beads, and other toys, and returned -ta -the ships, the women
and children crying out for him ta remain. He ordered méat
ta be givtn ta saine of the Indians that followed him i'i ca_
noes, and otl)er.ç; who- swam. half a league to, the c=vels.

Thougli the, whole, shore seemed covered with people, great
numbers w-cre seen constantly "Oinir ta and fi-cm the interior

countrv, across agrea-t plain Zch was atterwards called La
Fega- Real, or the Royal Pliain. The ^àdiniral admired this

-barbour, ta wbich lie gave the narne of Port St T-homas,-be-
cause discovered on theday of that saint

-On- Saturday the 22d, the adtniral intended -ta bave departed
from, this: place in Search of those islands where the Indians

said there was niuch gold, but-was bindered by the weather,
and therefore .,.sent the boatsý to catch fish. - Séon after there
came a man from Guacanagaii, desiring the - admiral wi bù Id
,came to his. country, and lie would give him all he pôssi-essed.
This persan was one . of the - five sovei*ei*gms, or ýsuperîor ca.
ciques of thé îsland, and vas loid of most of its northerri s'ide,on whic-h,,the admiral then wa& Guacana »garisent to. the. ad.
miral,- by his messenger- a irdle which héwore instéad of -ad & vizQr or imasiç,, naving the'pýqm, an I -eursq tongùeý and

nose all made of beaten gold. Tbe girdle 'a; -four
fingers _broad,. all 4overed wiih.-small fish, bones,' curious1y
wroughtand ' resembled, seed pSrls. The ad-iral was resOlvý.

ed ta -depart on, the 23d - but in ' the first, place, lie, sent the
,notary and six other- on' shoré,' -to,ý - gratifý' thé
natives ; who treated thern eand bartered * saine ýcotton
.and grains of gold for toys. About 120 canoes came off ta the

ships with proviic;ns, and well made earthen pitchers p-aînted
red'). fdled with...«ood :water.ý ey likewise brotight saine
of-th -''.Spke 'i-L'ea they called Ari; and ta shew that
it vas whoksomei they mixed som'e of it ffi à dish - of wa
ter, : and, drank it off. -As the bad weather détàined the ships,
the adniiral sent the notary, accompanied by t*o làdians, t*O'

a
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a town -where- Guacanagari reside& to Sée if he could Procure
gold,,;, for, bavingot some Considerable quantity of late, he

b4eved it mightle moi plentiful in this part. It was com-
iputed . ýhat. not les& .- than -1000 men came, off - to the ships this

-ýé" ehing; and those who could
a43 every one of whom, -àV Som

not-Ze4 filom their -canoes, into the ships, because of the mul
-çeed out- for, those on boaid- to take from. them what

-thèy, hýad - broucrht.,,. Trom all that -he had. seen, -the ý admiral
concl;idedthat, the island might be as -legeas England. . The

notary wa.--- received 1y Guacanagari whoý came ontef bis
town ýo meetý him,. and he thought that town more rem-ý-

-gui bw,*.lt than any lie had scee'n ; and a the natives gazed
on Spaffiards with surprise and admiration., The ca-
cique gave them cotton-cloths, parrots, aùd som pieces of

gold and the people parted with any thi:nýr they bad for the
merest trifles, . which, they kept as relies. On Monday the
24th5 the admiral. wen' on !shore to visit -Guacan 1, wh6se

res'idence was four or five Jeaguesý from the port -T rt Th...
mas. , After his return to the ships, he went'tobed 'the wea-
ther being-quîte, calm, as hè had not slept d two days
and. a niaht. The weather being so fine the- steersman

left the héL in charge of 'a, rummet, although the admiral
lad expressly 1 commanded, whatever..should be the weather,
that. he -who was entrusted with the helm should never leave
ifto any other person. In truth, no danger was appreh n
ed from rocks or shoals u--on Sunday, when the boats at-tendèd the notar they hady to the residence of the cacique,
soanded. all the coast for three-leagues to the S. E. from the
Éàint, and had made -observation how the ships might pass in

eýy.; lari 'dead calm, all as - it, was- now a ént tp sleep;
-" kiýî?'îhemse1ves free from all kind of danger. It so hap.;.
ýeùed -that, the current carried, on the ship imperceptibly-7,
till atIàst thé lad at the helm perceivmg the -rudd-er to. strike,
gave the alarm. - The admiral was . the fSst on deck, after
:ýhom, c'ami e, the. master,.whose watch it.- was. . He was order-ý
cd, as the boat was afloat, to get an. anchor intothe boat;

that

7 'U the oriý , the current is said to have made so leud a no'*se'thàt
it raight have béen leard a league oi.?' *- This circumsta= is e incon-
sistent with the aùeless secu - ity. of iýe whole crew ; -as it must necessari1ý
have indicated theiý'ý. approach to rocks or shoals; andis therefore omitted
1.1 the text.--ý-E.
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that it - migh t- te' carfied out astèrn àùd dîopped in deiep 'va-
ter in hopes, by means of the - cap'sterni t* -bé'ave the-. ship

ftom the rock on wbich it lay. But, instead of execuling
these orders, tbe people -in the boat. immedinièly inide pE to-
wards'the - other càravel, which'was -half à kme th windward.
In this-emergency, perceinne ' that the water ebbed percepti-

bkv-- and, thatthe, :výe1 was'in danger of -oversetting, the- 4;-
miral ordered -the raast to be -cut by the board, and -maiiy of
the- things-té -be.thiýôwn' intc. the sea,-to, lig4ten t-he'vessel'and

.. oetýherolf.:'But..ticithiner would do, 'as the-w--aterLebbýda-
pace, -and the -ship .'every - moment stuck the -faster'; -- and
thougb -the sea w'as *calm, the_ ship lay athwart the curieiÎ4
-ber- sèRMS opened,,:she heeled to one side, sDrune.a leak-Mowg
and, filled - with water. - Had the wind -been bois"terous.. or the

,sea.-rough,--nota *man w*ould bave escaped; *herea-%--.if the
master badexecuted the..-orders of the 4dnùýal, 'the ship

might have beeù s-aved. Thos e* - in - the other' -caiavel,
the situation of the.admiral, net only--réftLqed to'. àdmit the
people -who -had so - shamefully deàeated hùri, -and ordered -them

-back,,'but sent theïr -own boât to gaive e -the' b-elp in theïr
er. -But ther'e was no remedy,« and orderswere given to use
every 1 exertion to save the people.-. For this purpose, the ad-
miral sent James de Arena and Peter Gutierrez on-, shore to
inform, the cacique that he had lost bis ship"a 1eaàuýï and a half

from bis town, while on -bis way to make bim » a, visit Gua-
canâg7ari shed -teùrs -on' learning the misfortuùe,- ^and immedi-
ately sent -out bis canoë§ ta théiîr assistance; -which î mediattelv

carried ofF -evéry lh*ng* on deck- to-, the shore. T, be . cacique
himself, and bis 'brothers attended, and took aR possiblé- care

that nothing, sbould be touched. - He 'even . staid himsef by
-the goods,- for their security * and had them aUcam«ed into two

houses-appointed, for the purpose. -He si ent a message. to the
admiral, de*si*ruaK-him not to be - concernedfor bis 1ossý ý for -he

would give him. all he had -inthe world. - The Indians assWs
ed with so miach difigence. and good wi1ý, that.ýnýofhing better

ièôuld- have beezi-don'é- on the, occasion, evèn'îf, they--hàd been
,onthe- ' coast of Spain: They were quitè peaceaUemd kind;
the'ir:lanLaacre was easy to pronounce and .-leam; -though -na-
k-eC4 - mýLny», of- their -custoças -were commmdable;. the ca-
cîque_ý1w-as--steady in a1points, aùdwas'served- in great state.
The people were -very curious in asking questions, -demi in.to ]h

ave reasoùs.- and --explanaitions of everythM9 ey saw;
-they k-nelt down _- àt prayers,. in fimtation -of- tbýë.-Spanka

and
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i2dý9t that, finiet it did, not aWar that they-,had ý any oüxT
-rdicé exSpt. wombippng the beavens andr the sua and

-"-On -WeInEisdWy,-the:26th Décember, Guacsnagaxi -went on
-b&udý àe to, visit the, admiral, who was in #ee

-âflâcfioa fWtbe.lossýof -bis sMp, and thee camque encieavéiired
tu - wtafQrt ý- hün ï, bythe offeir of thing - he had - to ùiake
mPý:-his -lois., 'T.wo.-Indiàns fi-om another town brougbt some

sümâ gold.,Plates tç>: exchange for hawks-bells, which.,tfiey most
was, weil -pro>ided with. these, toys,

Imwing f=M tbe.-Portuguesehow much these were pnzed in
'Guinm j.ý -The ýsS men' said likewise that othersof the Indians

irciug 90148. and gave for. Ïibbons ý and. -other
ýtam -As - ;ùaém Îhe admiral valued.àôld soly he. would have séme m-sàid be brought to hi 'fxýôrn Ci-Theîi,jàûiý à shoreý - heen invited the admiral-to come

-amd-ee.=i.and-ýcazabé, which form' the-chief articles of their
dkti I and he hini -some. -masks, having their'ear.%. eye4
and l' ed, beside&î er. small ornaments which
lhey woie alum lheir -écks. - Guacanaguri complained rauch
-.ofý-the Ca7ïbbéeý,,vr inlanbitants.of the Caribbeehlands'whom
-4mcallçanilmhor--manieaters,-becaus'etheycarriedofFbi'-sub- .

Tle 2àmiral shewed - him car weapons, and among-bàm a.;T;urkish 4*, in ý the uséof whiéb e . of
on -the Spa-

4àkds wasvery,éxpeit, andpýomisédto ddendthem; .but he
was. mcýt, z&md bfthe cannon,ý as when they werefired all
the ý Iùdiý ùsèd to: fail doin as if dead.,indin e mati ýes io tracfàbIe and' ct-well -affe ioned- to the

.-thé. couatry so- pleasant and -fertile, an pro-
-of gold the.admWàl conclu(fed that God

on -purpose-thata..settie-
m _Eejxýet-be made in this place, wherè t1kýpreaching of his'OrCE mieebL-gin. -The AlmLghty oftenpermits that this

-ehbaW be'doheý:Wt sékIy tobis . éwn 017, advantýe-of=rùe Iikgàbmrswý-ý 1 ut, ewi3e for the rewýrds that men may
âxà fcÏlx>tlî;i':this, world and. thé: next: ý.,-'Fôr it is not tobe

nation would veniture -upon inairiy bard-
ü had -been un-dergoùë-, by the -admirâl

«ad -Ms iù- -in -, so doubtfhl and . hgzardous an mter-
encotý=ge_ -em

w2re -ù net hope àf -some, reward tio th

i Imm Indisclis, tantaméd. to hackwaras -and- for*ards bar-
tefine.gafpr'hawks-bèHsý ivhich wu the artièle Ïbey mdst

esteemed,

t-I
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esteemed, and ' as soon as they came near. the caravel, they*
held their pieces of gold, callin out Chuque, chuque, as
Much ' .as to say làke a'd give. One gay, an Indian on shore

caMe-ý with a piece of gold wei*gihihcr about balf a mark ôir four
ounces, which he helcY in his Ieft band; holdinp out- his riaght
band to receive the bell,'which he no sooner i& holà of., eàû î
he:dropt the cold and r*- away, as if ihinking'that.he had
cheatei the SÎaniard. The admira], for the reasons alieady

assigned, resolved to leave some men in this co ùn'*t'y, ti p',tràde-
,with the Indians to make'researches, into' the inlüùd p" of
the iiland, and to learn thé langliage that., Onhîs ''tuxu, fr-01à
Spain, hé might bave. some persons able to direct h*nin Pn t.

èoi nies and subdumjg ibè country;
design, many freely offered-to -remain. - He.gave (*dèzsý

theièfor-e for- bùildingir a -tower, -or fort, with the timbers Of
the ship that was cast away. In the meantime,, -advice was
brýught by some of the natives,- that tbe'cal-avel Pinta ias M
a river, towards the, east.'en'd of- HiLspapioý4 ând Gua'ema-t

-gari, at the admirals req'est, sent to get çertafil inforýàatîQn
respecting this report., The' admiral took'mpèh pam'*&. to. ad-
vance the construction of the fort. As Guaéànagar.* aI"ys'ex--.ý'
pressed greet dread of the, Caribbees, io encourage hiýý.a - axýiI «
ut the -same time tý iimpress, him with a strong, idea of die efL
ficaFy of the Span'ish arms,. the admiral caw4edozie of thé c'an-'
nons 10 be fired, 'in presence of the cacique,, t the side of
thé wrecked'shi w-hen the ball piercéd through atd fell, i=
the water beyand, " Hàving thus she -wu him ivbat execuuon
cur -weapons couid do, he tôld, the caciiq'ué üigt the persiùis he

meant to leave in this place would défeiid him against
enenues with,,these weapons durmi- g his absence-; as- he -intend*

ed to returnl' into Spain, on purpose to brina ck jew
and other ' fine things to, present to himle* e e toys
which.the Spaniaids gave to the Indians, they were fýnîLe Qfý

hawks-bells; insoiuch that "s"oine of these &arine Ne
there might be. none left, used to come to the èaraýreI li the

ýVeIýi9,, an d request tý h avé on e kept for them C'n, ext M
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SECTIOS IX.

The Admirat bÙilds a Fort in
-return

is -to Spain

Tur admîýa1 bad sent a ýSpa'ýaiard in
tô'find out'tiiè'caravel Pinta, -and-to cai
Alont'o Pinzon,ý whom he kindly
withaut ýtaking any noti *e of thèfàult 1

parting- without -lea vies - But the Spani
that he ve twenty leagues

had c;one labo
--'be« able to find or hear of theut 11ý9

offly procèeded five or six leagues fiarth_ê_
lab;A Some time afterm s, an Inc
had sèen the caravel in- a n'ver o

yet '-he was notbeÎeý,ed, since the othý
-it afterwards - eared thut this

.j But app a
miý,ht have see'n ber ftom some bigh- gr(
to come with the news. The sailor whc

noein search of -the Pinta reported, th:
que, about twentý lèagues* to- the* eastlv
large plates of gold-onlis head, as- had
ants; but- that., immediately on beingr sp
ans - of -the canoe,ý he took thera7À 

imaYrom this circumstance, the admiral'
garihad foýbidden them to seU any gold t(
'In& to have the whole of that trade to
bands. The buildin of the fort weni
the àdmiràl výeàî 011 store daily to super
works.' but -always- slept on board the -c:

day shore iii -the boat, he t]
went one on
canagari slip îto his home, as if to avoi
had done so apparently for the more st,
to receive the admirai. ceremon'iously; of
who, received the admiral with much civ
îhe -band into one of the hou7ses appointe%
tion of the Christians, which. was the à

town. They had bere prepared, a place
in, adorned with large slips of the thin
trees, as larýgge -as a great calfs skin, and
and -,ippearance; forming a clean cool

tioltz- and- prepares fo;

a cance, to ende-avour
irry a letter to Martin
iested to rejoini hitn,
he hâd committed in
dard -retu-ed, sMin
along the coast,, wiîth-
Pinta: but if he had

Ler he had not lost his
[dian reported -that he
pnly two days beforeï
iers had not seen- her
a . n spoketruth ; as he

-ound, and made haste
ýo had gone in, the cai.

iat he had seen a caci-
,wards,- who had twe
1 several of ý his àttend-
pokén to by the Indi-
and èoncealed them.

* 6d that, Guacana-
ne Spaniards, wish-
pass through'his'own

it on expeditiously, as'
-rintend ý and hasten the

zaravel NinnàO - As he-
thouoht.,he saw Cý-xua-

oid béing sèen--, but le
tate, havicr concerted.

br' he sent ÈW brâther,
,vilit andled him.--by
.d gr the accommoda,ý'

u-eest -and best in the
ý For the admira] to sit

i inner bar- of palm
d much of that shape
alcove, large enough

to
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to cover a man, and to deféýnd * Ii n from the rain. Ilese
broad -slips of palm bark serve the Indians for many purpôses,
and. are called Yagum in théir language. They heÉé seated
the adniiràl in a chair, havi low back'and very handsome,
such as are used by the- In s,_ and as black, smoothî- and

shining as- if made of polished jet. As soon as he was ýeated
tte brother gave notice to the cacique, who. * came -presently,
and hune a large plate of gold about the admrals neck, ap.

parently with. much satisfaction, - and . stayed with him till it
grýw late, when the admiral went on board the caravel-a,.ç. usu.

al to sleep.
. Among the many motives which induced the admiral ' to
settléa colony in this place, he considered thatmany mightbe

inclined to, * go-&om "Spain to seule in th"e:new disco#ered
country, when ît was known -that some persons were alréady
thÉre ; he Jikewise coiisidered that the caravel which remained

Could not conveniently acc- mmodate the crews -of both vesse * s,
and the people he meant to:leave were perfectiy'satisfied with
theïr lot, being much encouraged by the mildness and affabi-
lity of the natives. Likewise, though he had resolved, to
carry over some of thé Indians, and such other things worth
notice, as had been found in the country, in testimôny of hiî
discovery and its value; he thoucrbt it -mig4t add* greatly..--to
the reputation of his discoveries, and be a convincincr Proof
of the exceUence of the country, when it was, known that

several of -his men had settied there with their own free will.
The fort was surrounded by a ditch, and though built of

wood, was quite sufficient for the defence of its- intended garn-
son against ;he riativés. It was finisbed in ten days, as a

great number of men were employed in its construction.
Ile admiral "àve it the name of La P'ffla de Navidad, or the-

--town- of -the Naeivity, because he- came-to-that -port on Christ-
mas day. On the morning of the 29th December, a very young
but 1ngýîou * s lad, who was nephew to -the ' cacique9 came on
board the caravel ; and as -the admiral was still- eager to know
whehce the IndiadÎ had their gold, heused to ask 'is question
ofever ' yone by signs, and now began to, understand some words
of the Indian -lan,( ruage. He accordingly inquired of this youth
about the mines, and understood that bc informed him, 14 That
at the distance of four days journey to the eastwards -theré w"ere
certain îslands, called Guarionex, Macorix, Mayoàs, Fumay,
Cibao, and Corayý in which there was abundance of -aold."
The admiral wrote down these ý-wcrds im'ediately; --bat it

was

IIU
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vas -evide»t he- as - yet, knew làde of the page, for it was.
kwwja afterwards that. these places, instead of separate islands,
were, ProvMçes -or districts in Hispaniola, subject te so, many.

rent lords or caciqu
di& es. Guarionex was chief .- of the
vast royal plain, formerly mentioned under the name, of . Pega

reall., one of the, wenders of nature, and the youth .meant to,Say that Cibao, which, abounded in gold*, 0--belonged to the
zùnion of Giuuionex. Macorix was another province, whieh

affbrded lizue golde The otber nainésbelonged to, other pro.
vinces, in which the admiral. omitted'some, lâters anà added

others, not knowmg well how to ýzpeU them properly: and it
appeamd -'to him, that -the kings brother,, who was presént., re-

pirôyed the lad for tellin., these nàmes. At night the caciqu&
wnt on ard b arge gold mask to the admiral, desiiiiièýin'

-return a basin and pitcher' which were, Perhaps of brass or
pewter, and were immediately sent to him, it being believed
they wexe wanted, as models by which to make otherb of Oold-
'Ôn- Sunday--the 30th December, the admiral went on slore

to, dînner, where he, found five other baciques, Il . subjects toi.
Guacana who, all had gold crowns on their lheads'*, and

s4weared M Much. state. - As soon as lie landed, Guacana-
gan came to ýreceive him, and led, him. by the arni to- the

liouse .in which lie had -'been before, where a place of state
was prepared with several chairs. He made the admira[ sit
down, with 'uch courtesy and respect, and taking the crown
from his ow:p head, put it on that of the admirà who, in-took a string ofreturn, cuneus glass ýbeads of many colours,

and very showy, from his own neck, and put it rounil the
necà Of G acanagm, and also, put on bim a loose coat of fine:khick he then 0happened to- wear., He als - sent- forpair .9f coimied -buskins, which he cau'sed hini to draw oni
and Pe on his finger, a lame silver rincr,, su was worn

by spme of thg seamen beiýg infbrmed' that the , cacique -bad-
sSn ose... and -was anxious . to. getit,, as the Indiàns put. a.

great value on any white ý metal, whether silver - or _ewter.
ÏÎmgffis pleased Gua -biglAy, aùdca- -îiýdé him be.

lieve Idmself the richest--pôtent et -in the world-, - Two of the.
subordinate caciques attended the adýniraI .to. the bbat, and
each of themgave Ihim, à large plate of gold, which were not

east,, but composed of many grains battered out between t*o -

J gones, gs the Indians are, ignorant of tbe art of meltincy and
fou"ng. - When the admiral went en board the caravel to

2kep, aý uwm4 Vincent. Y anes Pinzon affirmed that he had-

Herreýas
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CIUP. 1-1. SECT. lx. the Discorery éfAmerîca.,

seen rhubaibi . imd Imew branches and root&- - Soine per-
sons were accordi4ysent on shore fbýrfhissup'pôs'ed,-rhu-

barbý,e- of -which fhey bréuÈ4t a basket-fuâ on -board --:as a
sample; but on béing brouglitio Spý1n, it turned out.ýnot.,to.

be rhubarb. In the opinion' of the admira] the substance
called Axi by the inbabitants of Hu*paniola*was a'vàluable
spiée,' better even tban the' pepper or grains of paradis&
which is býought from the east ;' and he -concludéd:tfiat other

]ýinds of spice would probably be land in the ne*ly- discover-
ed islands.

Having finished the construction of the fért, and- anxioue
to, returu into -spaw to give; an account of bis happy diséo-'
yery of a.' w*ell peopled country*, haviing stronde indications of'
abounding, in gold, the* âdmiral prepared for bis departure- by.
taking in a supply of wood and water, and aU other neiessaries.
for, the vome which, coulcl be -procured, , in that countrýý-ordered the, -Spaniards tu) be suppliëdiGuacana,«,an -ýwith as
much of the. country,bread, -caRed -cazaha, or casada, as they-'

neèded, and also with ami, salted -fish, - and every other pro-
duction *of bis country. Although he wished to have extended
bis examination of the new discovered coast, whièh he'be-
lieved to ran far to the eastwards, the admiral xlid not thin* W
ibis, advisable in. bis pre-sent situation, having only one cara-

-ýe1,,and complained much, of the desertion of ýý Alonzo
Pinzon, by which he felt himself constrained to remm to-
Spain, without prosecutinc; his discoveries. He chose diirty-'-
lune meng, of those Inost wilfinom to remain in the island, and'
*ho were strong and healthy, over whom he appointed James
de Arana, a native of Cordova, to be captain of the fort of
the Nativity. In çase éïf his. de ath, Peter Gutierrez,,'.,,g grooýn
lof the privy chamber. of their Cath-fic majesties.- was to sucý-
ceed to the ý command, and after him Roderick, de Escovedo,
a nàtive'of Seevia. , He' leftlikewise- Master John as sur--ý

n ý tor the garrison, with a ýhip carpenter, a- cooper, an er-ý
perienced gunner, and a .tailor; ah, the rest.being able sea-'

men. Froni the., ships stomý,-ýhè Sôrr w--as 'fàriÎished.ýVitb, as
much wine, -biscuit,. and othçr, provisions as -could be, spàrléd-
sufficient té ý last a, year' ; together with * see'ds for ' sowingý
commodities for- bartering with the natives, all the cannon

belonc.riiig to the wrecked ship, a"nd her borat. Every tbine
béineinow. in readiness for bis own departure, the a
called together the whole membèrs of this new côlony, to,

whom he made a speech to the'followine effect. He de-
VOL. III, T ered-



indispensably'necessary tor their own
theýn, ta respect. the cacique Guý-,icanciici

to àny of the natives, that the) r ty 90 . CD
idea of the Spariiards bavin beeil si9

desired thein to s rve the coastse by li
the cancés of the natives; to endeavoi
]M»ý and to, search for a good har

twam- satisfied with that of -the Nati
eccure as much. gold as -possible by fi

ýhe langua"e- of the court-ty, and to c
standmg with the natives. And firia '

as they were the first settlers in this
should recommend them to their Cg
would :Ééward -their bervices. At thE
drm, they all promised faithfully to'c
orderà *hich he had given.

Wednesday the..2d of January 1
en shore" to, tak é leave of Guacanagai
and bis depéndant caciqu'es. He rec
kind -ta thé Christians, wI-ý,e were to,
te défend thein against the Caribs, an
turn - from- Spain, whence he sbould -1
presents from tbeir Catholic majestà

a côurteous answer, express'ina
approaébing departu're; and one of

several canoes had been sent along
gôld. The admira] was rnuch incliije('

çf the whéle island, whence he was co
procured a ton of gold: but, besideý

-his voyaze with one ship only', he wi
-pinta, ieight get safe- to'spain beforE
giiaht Pre udice their Catholie inajesi
cuse ci

for bis own icsertion ; for whic
depart without fàrther deky.

_n
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silred. theiù to praise Goi>, who fiad
neWly discovered coantryi on, purpose

relipm, to -livè like gond Christim
safe voyage, that hé soon returri
He exhorted -them té- obey the captain',

1 brought theïm to, this
e to propagate his boly

ISI, and to pray for a'
with a snfliciént force.

helad setover them,.
i.safety.' He charged
-in, add to dci no wrong
,t bc confitmed in their
;ent from hea-ven'. He
neans of their boat and

ýur to discover the gold
rbour, as he was by nci
ivity; to endeavour to
=ir barter;' to acquire
cultivate a good under-
illy assured. thèm, that,
new found empire, he

oatholie majesties, who
e C'Onchision of this ad-i
observe the -advices, and

1493, the adrniral went
,ri, and dined with him
commended, them. toý be
> rerriain in. the country
id promised soon ta re-
bring them iýag#ificent
es. -GuacaËagari made
Y mlich sorrow for bis
lis attendants said tliat

ý the coast to seek foir
ýd to -bave made a circuit
)nvinced he might bave
ý thé risk of protracting

ïas apprÉbensive ]est tbe
'e him, and that Pinz'on
mes against him, in ex-
ch -reaeson he resolved to

SECTION



die Dùcovei-ti ofAinerica,

Srx-ryo:,,,ý; X.

Account of the vwage hoine, from Ilispaniola eo Lisbort.

ON.,ý-Zj-iday the 4th of January 1493, Columbus took his
-dcý,partùre from the liarbour ofà the Nativity, st=ýo, the

eastwards, towards a very lofty ràountain, like ion or
tent, bare of trees, which the'y named -Monte Uristoe or

Chrisf's Moutit. 'Ilis mountain is four. Jeagues from the
Nativity, and eighteen Icagues frorù Cabo Santo, or the Holy

Cape. ý Ili-at night lie anchored,-,-six.:Ieagues beyond Monte
Christo. Next day lie advancea te-. a small island, near
which there - were "ooýd alt ts, ýýich he exami ed. He
vas much delightcà w«ithsthe Uèauty of the woodslalnd. plains
in this- part of the island, insoinuch that he was disposed to
lxiieve it must be Cipango, -or Japan; and had he known
that lie was tlien near the rich mines of Cibao, lie would have,
been still more confirmed in that opifflon. Leaving thii
place on Sunda the 6th of January, and continuitier his voy
age, lie soon descried the caravel Pinta coming towards him

ili'full sail. Both vessels returned to the anchorage at Monte
Christo, where Martin Alonzo Pinzon endeavoured to excusè

himseif for having parted company. Though far from bein
satisfied, the admiral pretended to, be convinced by his ex-

cuses ; yet believed that Pinzon had procured a considerable
quantity of gold during his separation, keeping half to, him-P
Self, and crivincr'the other half to his crew, ýo, secure their

igilence.: fo a considerable river which falls"in-to -the sea near
Monte Christo, the admiral gave the'name d-Rià de Oro,

or Golden River, because the s,-ýmd bad the appearance of
gold. Wednesday the -9th, hoisting* sail, the admiral came

to, -Pienta Boxa, or Red Cape, th irty leagues east from Monte
Christo, where they procured- tortoises as làrge as bucklersý
which went there on shore to lay their eggs in the sandè The

admîral affirmed that he saw three meriýjîds, at this place, and .1 le,

that he had seen others on the coast of -Guinea. He de-
scribed them as lizvin., some resemblance.to the human face,

bùt by no means so beautiful as they are usually represented.
From. Ptuita Roxa, he proceeded- to Rio de Garcia, or the

river of Grade, where Martin Alonzo Pinzon had been
trading, and which is - likewise called by hiý -name. At this

place,
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place, 'he set four Indians on shoréwho had been taken away
by Pinzon.

On Fridav 11 th Januarye be . çame to a cape called Bel-
I:r,,do,, from le beauty of"the coast, whence they bad a view
of a-niountain-covered with snow, which looked ' I*ke silver,
whence it was named Monte de Plata, or Silver Mountain ;

and to a harbour in its neighbourhood, in the &-,h.clpe of a horse
shoe, tbe admiral gave- the name of Puerto de Plata, or Silver
Port.. Running ten leagues farther along the coast, assisted
by the current, he pass;â several capes or head-lands, which

he named * Punta dei Angel, or Angel Point, L-el Yerro, -gr
Mistake' Point., El Redondo, or Round Point, El Frances,

cy French Point, Gabo de Buentiemvo, or Cape Fair-weather.)
and El Tàjado, or UpriLyht Cape. Next Saturday.he ad.

vainced, thirty leiagues farther, admiring the beauty and extent
of the island, and passing Cabo de Padre y Hùio, or Cape
Father and Son, Puerto San-o, or Saçred Port, and Cabo de

les. E na-nm-ados, or Lovers Cgp-e. Near this last cape an ex-
traordiriarfly large bay was discovered, three leagues wide,
having a smaU isiand in the middle. He remained, for some
time. at this placeî on purpose to observe au ecitipse which was

expected totake pkice on the 17th, the oppo 1 sition of Jupiter
and the moon, and the conjutiction of the sun -and Mercuq
in opposition to Jupiter, At this place the admiral sent a
boat on'. shore for watpr. wherç ý:,om*e men were found armed
with bows and arrows,, from orie of whom: they bought a- bow

and snme * àyrow-,;,- - and persuaded him to a,-o on b6ffl to Visit
the admirâl. Wb!an àsked for the habitation ofthe Carib-

bees, thks person point'd to the ea:stwards ; and when asked
where gold was to be had, he. pointed towards the island of

Forto Rico, savinLr' it produced much oruaiiia,, or pale gold,
which--is..hiablv výýlued-:by-the Indians. The, admiral ýgave

ïlïis-mau woý of red'ând erreencloth, and someglass',
,beadsï Eaid.tben set him. "On 'shoré. Fifty--five niaked Indians

jay in ambush iii the wood, but the Indian -who had been on

board,. made thein lay down their arms and coffie to the boa't.
Thebe men wore tbeir hair long, like the Spanish women,

having their beads ornamented withlý«Sge plumes of féathers,
Besides -bows and arrows. they were arraed with swords mgçlç

jof bard palin tree wood, and heavy wooden spears orjavelins.
Two of their bows were purchased by ôrder of the adrniral;

but, instead of S-elling âny more, they endeavoured to seize
ebe Spaiuards; fqr which reasson. they feR uppu them, criving

one
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one'a - eat'cut on the buttocks, and felled. anothèr hy a- bidw
on the breast, on which they ail ran away and were not pur.

sued. This %vas the fir-st hostility committed on this island
between the Spaniards and Indians; -for -which, though -the

admiral was concerned, he- comforted fiirnself that the- I"ans
raight know what the- Spaniards could do to, thern when at-

tacked.-
On the morning of Monday, 14th, -a number of people ap-

peared- on the shore, and the admiral ordered the nièn in his
boat to stand on their ,uard ; but the ilatives shewed no signis
of hostility, and the cacique of this part. of the country carne
'on board the admira], atteiided by the Indian who had.been
there before and three other men. The admirai ord--r%--ld

them biscuits -and honey to, eat, and -gave thern riý4 caps, bits
of coloured cloth, and beads. Next day,'the cacique-sent his
crold crown to the admiral and a great quantity of provisio,.ýs,
the men who brQu,,crht these things being ail armed with bows,
and arrows. Aniong the Indians who -came -on board the
caravel, Columbus selected four ouths who appeared to have

e ood capacities, with the view of carrying theni into, Spain.
rom these he learnt many - circumstances respecting - the

country. He departed from ihis bay, which he namr-d De los
Rechos, or of Arrow-ý, on Wednecàay. the 16th -of January,
not tliihking fit to, rernain any longer, as thé caravels were

leaky. -Havincr sailed sixteen leagues with ihe wind at N. N.
W. the Indians on board pointed out the island, which is now
called San Juan de Puerto Rico, -in which they said the Ca.
ribbeeý lived, irho are cannibais or nian-eat ërs. Thoughde.
sirous of exploring these island', >yet to - satisfy the men, and
because the wind frc,ýshened, fie gave orders to, steer a- course
for Spain.

For some time they sailed on prosperously, seeinz many
tunnies and c-ruIls, and fell in with abundance of sea we È.,
with which they weré now well acquainted. Tfiýv killed -a
tunny and a large shark, on *which Lffiey made a coinfortable
inea], having no other provissions now left except wine and
biscuit. The caravél Pinta could not saiLwell upon abou.,'ine,,
as her mizen mast was faulty, and could hardly admit of car-

rying any sai-1 ; on which accouni little way was made. as the
admiral fiad to, wait for her. At times, when the weather was

calm, the Indians on board used -to léap, into, the sea and swim
ýabout; with great- dexterity. 1-laving sailed several days o'n

.sev"-.tacks,, owing to changes in the wiad, they compared
their
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-onings. - Pinzqnq -and the pilots Sancho Ruyýeqth' ir. reck
Peralonsb Ninno, and Roldan, Judged that they were to the
eastîýards of the Amres, having allowed considerably.xriofe
way than they had actually run; and proposed ta bear ta the

horth, by which they would came ta Madeira or Porto Sauto
-But the. admiral, being more skilful in computing the course,

reckoned 150 Icagues short of the otliers. On Tuesday the
-12à February, a fierce storin-ar'ose, so that the ships haïd for
sôrne tîrne to drive under bare poles, and the sea frequently

over. theïr decks. On Wednesday morning, the wind
-slackened a little, and they -were able to shew. a smail bit of

ý,èanvas; but towards ni,(,Yht the star m. again arose, and the
waves ran sa bigh that the ships wére liardly able ta live.

17he admiralendeavouréd to, carry a -close-reefed mainsail, ta
î4- -bear his ship over the surgies; but was at length forced ta lay

ta, and to. suffer his ship ta drive astern before, the wirid. On
Thùrsday the 14th February. the storm increased sa that

eeery one expected ta perish, and it was concluded the Pinta
bad fourfdered as she-was not ta be seen. In this extremity,
the admiral wrote an. account of his . discovery on a skin of
parchment, %vhich he wrapped up in an oil skin, and put into
'a close cak which he threw into, the sea; in hope, if he
should be lost, that this might reach their Catliolic majesties.
The crew believed that this was some act of devotion, and
were the more confîrInýd in this ide£4'as the wind. soon after-
*ards slackened. On Friday -t4e 5th of F ébruairy', land was
seen a-head, ta the .E. N. E. whielisôme -gfleged to'be Ma-
deir-a,'ývhi1ý otlÏers insiswd it was "the. Rock of Lisbon; but the-

àdIniral àssured- them it was one of the Azores. They plied
bftkwards and forwards for three dàYS endeavouring.io get

up ta this land, during which time the admiral sufferiEýd much -
Witli gout in his lègps, baving been long exposed ta the cold and

çiret on deck during the storm. At lena-th, with much difficul-
tý,, -they came ta anchor on Monday thbe 18th under the north

side of the 'Island, which, proved ta be St Marys, one -of the
Azores.

î The caravel was immediatély hailed by three men from the
shore, for whomihe admiral -sent his boat, when they brought
off some re&eshments of bread and fowls from Juan de C'OS"
tenheada, the governor of the island. On Tuesday the 19th,
the admiral ordered balf the crew ta zo on a proCémon to a
ébapel on shore, in dischargpe of a vow which he had -made -

-dur*bg the storm; p'roposing ta do the same hiras ýwith the
otber
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ether holf after théir r*eturn, and he requestedthe -three Por,
wguese -to send théin -a priest to say mass,-'- While these men

were at .prayer -in their shirts,,the governor tame upon -them
we al] -the people of the town, horse and foot, ind made

thern -ail -prisoners. Owing to their long stày on âhoxe, the
admirâl béffl te suspect that his people were detained, or

their ýboat -had ýbeen staved on the rocks. As he côuld not
g tsight of the place where they landed, as the hetmitage to

which they had gone w-as covered hy a point iutting out into.
the sea, he removed the caravel ricpht opposite.-the hermitage,
where he sa-w many people on the shore, seme of whom went

Mto his boat and put off towards the caravel. - Among these
was the governor of the island, who, when the boat was'with-

in speech of the caravel, stood up and demanded secuiity for
coming on board; and though ihe admiral -gave -his word

that he should be safé, he wiould -net venture -to come on
board. The admiral then asked, why, since there was peace
between the crowns of Spain and Portugal, he had sent him
ftesb provisions, -and a message inviting him. -on -shore, and

yet kÏd baselydetained his men ? adding, that'he was -ready
to shew his commission from the king and queen ý-of -Castile.
The governor answered, that he knew nothinfy of -these sove-

reigns, of'whom he did not stand -in awe, and. -whose cèm-
mission he -did not value, and that all he -had done was -by
the order-of his own severei-m. After desiring his own -men
to bear wituess of these Worâs, the admiral told himq if his
boat ýùnd zmen were not immediatel restoredhewouldearry
an hundred Pérttigruese-prisoners into Spain.

After this, -the admiral brought. his ship a-igami toanchor,
and as, the wind blew fresh, he caused allthe empty -casks -to

be filled with sea water to ballast the vessel. The wind con-
tinued to, increase, and as there -was no safe ancborage, he

t-hought -it safer to be'out at sea, and theréfore made s'ail for
St the island of St iMichael. ý During the whole night it blew

a heavy gale; and not being able to, make the island of St
Michael, the admiral returned to St Marys. Soon after-
wardt a boat -came 0 T with two priests, a notary, and five

sailors j and, having received assurance- of safety, the -notary
and priests came on -board and examined -the admirals COMA
mission. They returned to the shore, -andshortly after, the.
governor sent, back the boat and Spanish seamen he
would have given- any thing to have -taken the admiral, ýIOM
he had been ordered to, seize by the king of Portugal. Hay.6

ing

î-,ý - àeéý do
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in g recovered his men, and the wind eing now fair for Spain,
the admiral -set sail on an easterly course. On Saturday
the -2d of March a new stonn arose, se that the ship dr(oVe
under..ba > e poles till four o'>clock on Monday, without héipe
of escaping. At that time, it pleased GoDthat our mariners

discovered- the Cape of Cintra, usually called the Rock of
Lisbon and to avoid the tempes4 the admiral resolvèd t

put into -the harbour, being unable te. coine to, anchor at
Cascaes. He gave GOD thacks for his deliverance from dan-
ger, and all men ' wondered how he had escaped, having never-
witnessýd so'violent a tempest

SÈCTION xlé-

Front the arrival ýf Coluînbus at Lisbon, till* the commenceinent
of his second voyage t'O the New fForld.

THE king of Portugal happened then to, be at Falparaysoy
to which place the admiral sent a letter infor the. king.of

lis arriva], and that he had ordersfrom, their CýzIic majésUes
te put into. any of the Portuguese harbours in case of need,

-9 " IF' rocthat- he p ur'e what he.was in want of, and, requested
permission te wait upon the king, te satl-«sfy him.that, he bad not

comé-from ' Guinea, but from the Indies. At this time-a o-aleon
well stored with cannon, lay guard in the Tagus,,co manded
by Alvaro Lidman, who sient- bis'*master Bartholâmew Dia.ý. de'
Liiboa in an armed boat to the admiral, d him. te come

on board the galeon and give an accô ' unt of iniself to, the
kin- officers. Columbus answered'- tbat - he was admiral tegs

their . Catbolic majesties, and accountable te no -man, and
would not quit his.' ship -unless ç9mpelled by superior force.

Diaz th.e-n . desired 'ý-hïM" to'- send -hi7s' master but this he like-
wise refusedé 'sayiiig' thiât were as 6ad as *going himself, and

-,-that -Spanish admirals were notý wont to ZD put themselves or
the ' r men into the hands of abers. On this Diaz requestëd

to see his commission, and having seen it he returned to give
aný 1 account te bis ýaptain of what had passed. . Alvaro 'Daman, the Portuguese captain, w*ent to waieýupon the ad-
miral i his boat, accompanied by kett'le drums, trumpets,,

and hautbois, and courteously offéred him every assistance in
Iiis Powe rI, When lit was known in Lisbon - that the 1 admiral

had, comé'from discoverbg the Indies, great-num flockee
on,
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on board to see him,'and- the.* Indians he bad brought from
the new discovered countries, and all were filled with amazè.
ment.'

Ile king of Portugal sent a letter to the admira], by D'n
Martin dén Noronha, requesting bis presence at court ; and,

not to shew any distrust, le immédiately complied. On bis ar-
rival, he was met by'all the gentlemen of the royal bousehold,
who conducted him into the presence, where he was honout-
ably received by the king, who de.s-ired himto, be seated and
gave him joy of bis success. After . inquiring some particu-
Jars of bis voyage, the king obgerved, that according to cei-
tain articles agreed upon with their Catholic majesties, he
conceived the discovery now made ought to belong to Portui-

gal,,' and not to Spain. The admiral replied, that he lad not
seen these articles, and only knew that bis*- sovereigms fiad di-
rected him not to go to buinea or the Mina; which ordérs'

had been made public -in au the sea ports of Andalusia beforeon ge. -Aftër some discourse, the kin(rhe set out bis voya
committed him. to the care of theprior of Crato, a knight of

Malta, the chief person then at court. NexAt.- day, the . king
told him Èe should be supplied'with every thing he stood in
need of; and asked him many questions concerning bis vo-
age, the' situation. of- bis new discoveries, the nature'of the

people, and other circumstances, shewing that le was much
concerned at baving let slip the opportunity. Some persons

proposed to mirder *the admiral9- that whaît he had done micrht
not be known;. but to, this iufàmous pro'pos'al the king would

not 2ive ea'r.
6n Mondayi -. the 11 th of March, the admiral took le

the king, who ordered Noronha -to conduct him, back Lis-ý-
bon, and gave orders that he shouU be slipplied «atisýwith-.,
e that he lad- need of,, for himself or bis caravel CoIui'üb'uý
took the road by Villa Franca, where le waite on the queen,
then staying -at the nunnery of St Antho and g-ave ber' a

-short account'-of his voyage. On bis w - to Lisbon, le wàs
overtaken b a messenaer from the kind, offering horses . andy . c b
all otherý conveniencies, if le chose to go by ]and toi. Spain.
But le preferred going by sea, and sailed from'Lisbon. -for
Seville on Weduesday the 1:3 th t'of March. On Thursday

before sanrise le came off Cape &-Vincent, and arrived on
Fiiday the 15th of March 1493 at SaItes, into which, pprt lie

enter edwitli the ticle about mid-dav. Hc sailed from that place
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on Friday the Cd ýAùgust- of the preceding y',ear, havincr been
six months and a half absent

Beinc informed thit their Catholie majesties were then at
Barcelona, he had sàme intention of Proceeding thither in bis

caravel, but laying aside that idea, he sent notice to, the kin-9
and quçen of his arrival, witWa brief aécount of his vo' 'agre

* and --success, deferring a more ample recital tfl] he sbýýlà
havethe honour of seeing them. , Ele lahded at Pa1os,."-_-ýrhere
he was received by a procession, and extruordinary rej o*i*cin,a.s
were made by -the inhabitants., all men adiùiringhis wonder?à

e:ýtp1oit, which they never. e'ý'-pected to have ended so success-,
fWly. An answer came to &Yille from their majesties, expres.

th&.-joy -for his return and the success, of his voyacre,
prorpising ta honour and reward him, for his services.

They likewise eommanded him. to come without delay -ta
Barceloija, fhat every thing mi-orht be concerted for prosedut.

ine the discovery so happily commenced, and desiring bin to
eave such orders for that _p ü»rpose as occurred to, him'in the

ntitne, that no'time -might 'be lost. This letter was ad»
dressed Don C4risto.pher Columbze4 their Cat-holic, M4esties
Admiral of Mie Ocean, Fiéerm and Governor of the ùlands

discovered in -the Indies. It is impossible to express the -hi&h
satisfactio-niý- éntertàijàed by their majesties and âH the court at

--the fortunate issue of this great enterprize, whieh . all bad -de-
sýaired of. In an - swer to théir majestiès, the admiral -sent ýa

particular. enumeration -d' ' the ships, meiâ,'stores, ammunition,
and provisions, -which he considered ta be requisite foý hisre.
turn to the Adies ; and they gr;ive orders accordingly té

-Roib-z*qizez de Fonséca, to providJà1l things W'ithoît delay for
the voyage, pursuant ta his memorià1.
Colum-bus be-«an -his journey for Barcelona, accompanied
by seven Indians, all the rest having died during the voyage.

Ele took *with him also several c-reeù-. and red paires, -and..
other rare thiners, suéh as had -never-been seen, before in Spain.

His fâme spread everywhere before him ori bis journey, and
multitudes flocked from aU . quarters to see him and t he Indi.
ans, as lie proceeded on bis journe y-. - On bis - a ' rrival at Bar.
çéloïm; about the middle of April.'the admiral 'as,-received

with much honour, the whole court and city flocking -out in
such numbers to see à- ndý ,.met - hira, that the streets could

bardly

Dcisely thirty-two weeksylmA ost seven rnônths and a ha If; or more pro
being scýyen kalendar months and twelve days.-E.

lit,
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hardly zontai a the multitude$ Who eatl admired the Ihdians
and kher rarities, which were fopenly exhibited to their

woaý. On purpose to -do'. him, the more honour, their

majesties, attended by Prince John, received him on the
throne, which was set out in a publie, plâce. When -the

admiral came into the presence, theïr -majesties stood -up to
receive him ; and when hehad, knelt down and kissed their

hands, they commanded him, to rise, and. to be -seated in a
chair which was placed expressly fer his reception. He then
gravely, and with muchdiscretion, aave a brief recitai of the
voyage, which by the mercy of Goi), and under their ro al
auspices, he bad happily accomplished, and 'expressed. Us
firm hope of yet discoveringg larger and richer countries
than any he Èad bitherto visitecr. He then shewed the
Jndians in their n àtive habits, and all the curious things

which -lie had brought ftom the new world. When he fiad
concluded his speech, the king and queen rose from the

throne, knelt down with their hands -field up to Heaven, and
with'tears in their eyes gave thanks to Go.D foý the great dis-

covery. After which dre ý music of the chapel sung Te Deam,
with much solemn devotion.

As the terms which had been oricnna-Ilv agreed upen with;
the adnu'ràl -ivere only reduced.to the form of an ordinai7
contract, and _ he had now successfully performed aU that he

promised, their majesties now ratified. aR that thèy had pro-
mised him at Santa Fe, on the 17th of April in the former

year, which was expressed in ample letters patent, passed at
Barcelona .on .the 30th- à f Âpril, and signed by their majes"

ties on -the 28th of May 1493. They alsoi gave ýhim the right
t'O add the arms of- Castile aiý4 Leonto bis paternal coat, with
other -honourable additions, expressive of hii -wônderful dis-

.Côvery ; and they bestowed som e favours on his -brothers,
Don Bartholomew and Don Jffles, tiiouah not thenàtSurt.
The king took the admiral by his-side, wh'n.he appeared
public, and shewed -hirù -m;my other ma&s of honourable - at-
tentioii: in conseqgence of, which he was invi*ted-, to dîne
with ail, the randees and other principal le of the eQurt

Don Pedro r-zaJes de Mffldoza, the of - Spm,, a
virtuous and noble minded prince, was the first of the Mdees who took the admiral home from. c0'urt-to dinner, ui

which he was imitated by all the rest.
Their Catbolie majesties thought proper to acquaint the

reigzung rope, Alexander TL with the new dis.-covery, that
-he



-he ight give thanks to, G'D for the goodness shewn to the
chlircÈ in his' day, by which so glorious an opportunity was
presented- of propageratin the gospel.

Cr -Their ambassador was
,likewise - desired to, inÎo oliness,

ýý his h. that the admirai had
been strictly enjoined not té approach'within a hundred

leagues- of Guinea and the Mina, or any other part belonaning0 
'"-to the Portucruese crown, which he bad punctuallý adhered.

to, so, that bis great discovery madé no encroachment on ' the
rights of the kincy of Portucral. Fle was farther instructed to,
say that the àdmiral had take'n formal possession of these new'
discovered -lands for the crown of Cas-tile and Leon ; and

-althÔugh many eminent civilians bad given their opinion that
ther'e was -no need of a papal grant or confimation of that

new . world in strict justice, yet their-majesties entreated bis
lholiness to make a'deed'of o-ift of the lands already discover-
ed, or that should be discovered bereafter, to, the crown of

-Castile and Leon. The pope rejoiced exceedingly at this
news, and gave glory to Gôi) for the prospect wn hich this'
discovery opened of converting so, many people from infidelity

io become pariakers of the blessings of the gospel, by- means
of their Catholic majesties, the genius of Columbus, and the
power of the Spanish nation. l'he pope accordingly granted
tci tbe crown of Castile and Leon in pe etuity, the sovereign
dominion and empire of the indies and -- thèir seas, with su-

preme and royal jurisdiction, and irnperial.authorýty over ail
ýthathemîspbe;e- In confirmation of all which, by the advice,
consent, and apt,-)robatioii of the sacred college of cardinals, a

bull was, promulgated on the 2d of May 1493, granting to
-the crown of -Castile and Leon alYthe -

privileges, franchises,'.and prerogatives -in the Indies 3, wnich bad been forzherly
granted to, the' crown -of Portugal fýr India (-iuinea, and

the other parts of Africa. - By a -second buil, dated on the
mcceeding day, the pope granted to, the crown of Castile and
-Lenn for* ever, the entire property,- dominion, navigatiln,

and discovery of ail the Indies 3, wheth'er islands or conti-
ne 1 nts. already discovered, or which should be disco'ered to
the wes1twards of a line to -be drawn -from pole to pole at the
distânce of one litindred leaguâ we.,t from the Azores i -lànds,
and thosÉ of ý Càbo, Verde, excepting only such part or parts

of

2 In« this bulls following the vague lariguage. of Columbus,'the - great
discoverer, the New World is called the Indies, slightly disringuishéd,
in grammatical nuinbe.- only, from india in south-eastern-Asia.-E.

AMLM
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of the same as should be in, possession of an other Christian,y
pr ' ince, on or before, Christmas day of that same year. i and
the entire navigation of this vast grant was forbidden to-aU-others under severe peu. sures3

*ies and ecclesiastical. cen
Soori alter the arrival ofthe papal bulls, and a few days

before the departurcý of the adiniral fi-om Barcelona. to prepare
for bis second voyae,, their maje-ities causcd the Indians to,
bc bapti,ed, baving previou,,ýIv been instructed in the C-âolic
faith' and havinc; theniselves desired to be admitted as inem-
bers of the Christian church. On iiiis occa&ion, wilfing to,

offer up tu GoD these fij-st fruit, of the Gentiles, -the king and
th e nce his son stood eod-fiithet-,. The prince retained
one Of th(-se Indians in bis se-rvice, but he died soon after.
For the better tonversioni of the Indians, Friar Boyle, a
monk of the Benedictine order and other friars, were ordezýed

to go on the voyage with the admiral, having'.--trict charge to
use the Indians weil, and to bring them into the pale of
the church by jËazr means 4. Along with the missionaries,

very rich for the due'
church ornaments of aU kinds were sent

and sDendid service of GoiD. The admirai. was ordered to
sphasten his departure, to endeavour as soon as possibleto -deter-

mine whether Cuba, which he had named Juana, was * -an island
or continent.. and to conduct himself with discretion, towards
the Spaniard-, under bis authority, encouragnn iho*s'c'who9
behaved well, vet witli authority to punish'evii""doers.

On his arrivý1 at the adrairal found that the àrchdea-
con Don Rodriquez deý-Fonsecza had prqviýied seventeen shi sp
làr9e and sinaU, with'abunda'nce of pe6visions, amraunition,
cannon,, and stores of aU kinds; Jikewise with wheat and other
seeds for cultivation 3 mares,, horses, and cattle, to stock the J,

new colony; tools.of various for agriculture, and fýr
working the gold mines wýd gréat st&e of commodities for

barter

s In the bull, as reported by Hermia, -aU that should be discovered to the
wee and south of the rntidiaýal line from pole to pole is ýranted to the
crown of ýCastile and Leon. It is hard -to say what portion of the gýobe
vm conceived to, be to the Jczah of such a deni2rcation. But it is obvious

that in gmting ali to the q=t of tlus line to Spain, and aU to the east of it
to, Portugal, the pope and cardinais grantred the whole circumferezcc of the

globè reciprocally to both crowns. The sacred college had not hitherto
adopted tbe geogmphical heresý of Galileo, and stal entertained. vague notions
of t.he true figure of the earth.-E.

4 Tkis pro.bably aHudes to the ftzd me= then employed in Spain for
converting the Mo= and Jews, by zzime of the lioly ec; of the Inquisi-

tion.-E.
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or givitiLr awa the adm' iral might think
The fame of the new IS11cover and the prospect of proper.

y acqûîting
goldg had drawn to-gether 1500 nien desirous f go4nà on -theexnedition, amonfr hOm were raany gentlemen. Of thislange, coinpany only twienty went àt their o,%,n eharges.

-who were aH 1wrsemen 5. all the îest -bein& in tlie royal pay.
Many of these were labourers for working the gold mines,Cand others were handicrafts of variOUs sorts. a separate

commission, the admiral was appointed captain-creneral 1 ci' thepresent expedition,, duriliom the voyage, and whiCbl e it should re,
hiain in the Indies; and Anthony de -Toi*resq brother to
prince Johns nurse,, a ma,, of abilitv and prudence, was toIrave charepe of the fleet on its return. e Francis de2ý Pennalosa,and Alonie de Valleoq «were appointed to command the ]andforce employed in the expedition. Bernard de Pisa, an
guazil Or sergeant-at-arms of the court,, Was made'controller ofthe Indies, and James, Marquée inspector. '17he most noted per'-
sons who went on this expedition were the commenda,y Gal.,
legOsq and Sebastian de CamPog'both-of Galicia; the c-111-rnendary.Arréya, Roderick Abareaj, Micer Girao, Juan de-
Luxony Peter Navarro, and Peter Hernaridez Corenel,,, whoni
thé admiral appointed chief aIguazil of Hispaniola; 1WOZC11.

'Peter Margarite, a gentleman of Catalonia5 Alonze, Sanchezde &ýaýfq alderman of Baezai Gorbolan, Lewis ae Arriag-a,-
Alonzo Pérez Martel, Francis de Zunilgaj Alon -O Ortiz, Fran...Cis de Villalobosq Perefan de Ribera MèIchior Mialdonado,

and Alonso -Malaver. Along with thesè was Alon'so' de Ojeda servantcf the duke'- of Medina Celi Ojeda was a litt(I)el>man., but fiandsorne, well made, st 1 ' &rong and active. At onetime, when ac*com"panying' Queen., Isabella to the top of -the
iower beIýnging to the cathedra] at SeviHeý he got on a beam

which projected. twenty feet beyond the tower, of which lie
measured the leng-th with his feet as nimbly as if walki.,,

along a rooni. When at the end of the beamý he shook oD
lez in the air5 turned round, and walked back to, the towerýýth the utmost composure, ail who saw him expecting tbat
he would fall and be dasbed to pieces. These, -arid * aR"the
rest w.bo embark-ed in the* fleet, took a solemn cath- of alleg-i.

ance

-5 Perbaps this expressiô n- mean knights, or fidaigos -men of family andsubstanc probably means nothing more thar, thàt twenty voluateer

cavaLy f:;myeedt it e -Pan of the military forc of the expedition.,.E,
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ance to their majesties, promising obedience to ihé admirai
and the justices, and fideàty to the royal interests.

Joh-a king of Portugal was so much concerned for having
allowed this new empire to go from himself, that he ordered

pýeparations to be made fer invading the new discoveries,
pretending that they belonged-of right to hirn. At the saine
time he s ' ent Ruy de Sande as his ambusador to their Catho-è
lie majésties, who was desired to express his satisfaction nt. the
success of the voyage, of discovery, and that the king

hig rnaster made no doubt, if Columbus had -made the discovery
of any countries and islands which belonged to the crown of
Portocral, their maiesties would so act towards him as he
would b to, them on ý a. like occasion: Ilat,- being informed

their majesties meant to prosecute discoveries due west fýom the
Canary îslands, without turning to the Éoutliwards; the ki

' -1119.of Portugal required their ma esties would direct their admi.
ral nôt to pass these bounds to the soutb, and he should enjoirt

bis ccimmanders not to go beyond tbe saine bounds to thç.ý î i
north. Before the arrivai 6f R-y de Sande, a report had

reached court t1hat the king of'Portugal. proposed to send a'
fleét the saine way with the Spaniards, on purpose to, takë

p (jssession of the new discovered Iands. To counteract this
hostile indication, Fonseca was instructed to provide thefleet
of CoIumýbus with ample means, of offence or defence, and to
hasten its departure. , Their majesties likewise sent Lope- de
Herrera, -a gentleman of their court, as envoy to. Lisbon, with
instructions to, return their thanks to the zing of Péýtuga] for
fi is' courtesy to, tht-=gdmiral, when at Lisbon, and -to, require

him to, forbid his subjects-, from (roing to any of the :rie--.Ix,
discovered islands and continents, ýichwere thèir uncloubted-
property. Herrera was instructed to represent the extraordi-
nary care which their Catholic majesties hàd tak-en, in charging
the'admiral not to touch at the gold mines of Guinea, or at
any other of the Portu-uese discoveries. When Ruy de Sande
bad delîýered his embassy, as above, he desired leave to
export certain articles, needed as he said, for an expedition
which the' king of Portugal intended against the Moors, which

he Lave out as a cover for the intended voyaze of discovery to,
theJwest. He likewise demande'd that the'paniards should

be restrained ûom fishing off Cape Bojador ûÉtil it were, set-
;léïd amicably between the two crownÉ whether ffiat were 1 àw'e

As Lope de Herrera had set out for Portugal before Ruy
de

Aà
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de. Sande had reached- the Spanish court; King John, on
learning the purport of his emba'ssy, sent Edwý;â Galvan, ta
give him notice of the commission entrusted to Sande, respect-

" -the discoveries of Columbus; and, vithout permitting
ferrera ta use his credentials, gave. assurance that ibe kiner

of. Portugal would sen d no ships on discovery for sixty days
as he meant to send an embassy to their Catholic majesties on
that particular subject. While -this dispute was, in a gitation,
the king of Portugal complained to the po'pe that their Catho-
lic -mjestieý interfered with hi-s dis ' coyeries- and privileges, pro-

testing acrainst* the bulls, as trenchinfr upon his limits, and re-
quiringr a différent line -of demarcation to prevent the troubles

which might ensue bctwecii the subjects of the two crowns.
The pope answered, that heý had ordered a meridianal Une
from pole ta pole on purpose ta mark out what belonged ta
each of the soverelans; and aglain issued another bull on the
26th of September of the same year, in wh ' ch he grartted ta
the kings of Spain all tliat sbould bc discovered and coriquer.
cd in tlie is'lands to. the east, ýcestg and sStth, not already pas-
sessed by any othrr Christian prince. This (rave much dissa-
tisfaction to the court of Portuzal, whicliiillecred that it was
wronged by the pope, and the meridian of separation ought

ta bc drawn much farther westwardS7.
About' this time, advice was brou- t of Martin Alonso

Pinzon baving arrived with the caraieePi-nta, in 'One of -the'
ports of Galicia, after, escapincr with much difficulty from seve.

ral dreadful storms. He died soon after ; and some say it was
of grief, for a reprimand he received from court for hýs diso-

bedience to the -idiniral, and deserting him durincr the voya&e;
and because their majesties refused to, see'him, unless intxoctu-
ced by Columbus.

After the. sixty days assigned by the king of Portugal were
elap s'ed,

6 1 am apt to suspect the real sense of this passage ought to be, requir.
ing the court of Spain not to send off Columbus for sixty days. "-E

7 One hundred leagues,' at 17-,-'- to the degree, west from the ;iZores.,
would fix the boundary about Long. 42Q W. and wîould ýnclude within the
Portuguese boundarý- a small portion of Brazil. By compact between the

turo crowns, this line was afterwards extended to 570 leagues west from the
islands of Cabo Verde, giving considerably more of Brazil, Îhen unknown,
to Portugal: But the boundaries of. that coIony have héen several times

changed and regulated. by treaties between the two crowns, -without any ri.
gid adherence to the papal grant.-E.
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elapsed.8, their Catholie maýnsties sent Garcia de Herrera
one of the',gentlemen of th-ir fiousehold, to require thé court
ëf Portugal to refrain froin eticroachingr on the limits àranted
by the -Pope to the crown of' Castile and Leon. Theïr mà-

j*sties, afterwards sent Don Pedro de Ayala aiid Garéia LO'-
pez de Carvajal,'to 'say that- they were willincr to àdn it all
honourable means of continuing in friendship with the --ki

'ngof Portuzal, but they were satisfied noihiilçr belonged to his
crôwn in except Madeira., the Azores, and thé

Cape Verde islandsq as far as Guinea and the gold mines.They even offered to submit the differen 'e betw t>c een the crowns
on this subject to tbe decision of persons nominated' on b'th
s 'des, with power to the-arbitrators to narne an umpire, if iheý

could not agree or to'have the inatter at issue dèbated at
the court 'of Rome or any otherneutràl place, as:the*ir'm'a'es'

ti ý',hàd no wish to, invade the riehts of others,, or" to * ermit
the .1rifringement of their own. ;Ne Portuguese court pro.
Posed to divide the ocean by a straiiirht line, or paiallel drawi
west from the Canaries, leavin all to the north of that line to

the itrown of Castile and Leon c d all to the south'to belo,ng
tô Portuglal. . At leng-th after tedious negociations,
took place' at Tordesillas, in which, after long debates,, 1't was

aeeed on the 7th June 14-9 1, that the meridianal Une of di.
vision should be established 370 leacrues farther west than that

mentioned * the Popes bull from the islands'of Cabo Verdeï
all to -the west ofwhich was to belong to Spain, and A eastw aAs

e s j ects of Spain .to
to Portugal; yet leaving it laWful to th' ub
sail through the seas thus allotted to Portugal, foUowiýcy the";D 

lrdire êt course; but neither party to trade %"'or bartër beyon
their owh limits.

Sefbre leeýing Barcélona, the admiral plâced his sons Don
James and Don Ferdinand as pageÉ in the servièe of prince*
John ; and hâving received lis commission of âdmiral and vice--,
roYý extendingr as. large as thé papal grant, he repaired to Se-
viUe to expedite his second voyage to the new world.'' Heï
here applied himself to procure able pilots, and to review the
men who* were to erabark -in the expeditiont in.thè presence Ô.f

Vol.. Ille the

8 This negocL-&üon., which is confusedly interspersed 'in the origunil21MOng the transactions of Columbus, is hzm thrown t?,gether: But, as
NerY indefmitely narrated> and exceedingly, uninteresting, is somewhaî com-

Pressed in this place.-E.
9 This date is assuredly erroneous, as we afterwards learn that nothing

had been finally settled with Portugall. on the fifth of September.-E.,
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the controller Soria. All persons were prohibited from. car
Tylnct out any goods for barter, -and it was ordered that every

thincr belonzinz to their majesties or to private persons should
be entered at the custom-house, both in Spain and the Indies,
und èr the penalty of çonfiscation.. - The admiral had instruc-
tions toe muster his men as soon as he arrived at Hispaniola,
'and to do thé saine as often as he thougbt proper, with power
to regaulate., their pay. He was likewise authorized to, nomi.
nate alcaldes and algua~-ils, or magistrates, in the îilands and
other parts, with power to try causes both civil and criminal,

-from whom appeals might be made to hinisel£ In the first
ýinstance he was allowed the direct nomination of aU thé alder-

-ion co in any town;men, comn uncil-men, and other-officers
in future- he was to nominate three persons to, every V'acan-
ont of whom their majesties were to appoint one to the

'office. AR proclamations, patents, injunctions, orders, or
other publie writinas, were to be made in the name of their

majesties, sigmed by the admiral, and countersigned by the
secretary or clerk by whom they were written, and sealed on
t 'he back with the royal seal. As soon as lie landed, a cust"m-
-house was to be built, in which all thei=sties'stores were

s u ed der their officers, over
to be' ec''r" 1 un thé admiral wa

ýîne command ; andall tra e was to be cond -eted'to bave sgpre d u
by him, or- by such persons ai he might appoint' with tbé, as-

si ; stanceof thé- royal- inspector and controUer. The admiiýa1> have the eighth part of all profit payi the * eighthwas to ing ZD
of all goods carrià over for barter ; 'first deduciâng the tenth

which, he was entitled to of all thines accordinc to, his con-,
tract.' And finally, he was authorized to send ships to any
other part, according as he saw proper or convemient.

While the admiral remained at Seville attendin to . tbe
quipment of the expedition, he rèceived a letter om. ibeir
maiestie', directine him to cause a §ea chart to be &awn with

-all the rhumbs anËother particulars necessary for pointing out
the voyage to, the West Indies. Thelir majesties pressed him

e, to, haAten* hîs departure, making him gareat promises of favour
and reward, as the'inâportance of his discovery seemed ' every

-day the greater. This Jetter was dated froin Barcelona on ' thé
uh September, up to which day nothing had been definitively
settled with the kin of Portugal, respectinge the proposed h-9twe 'he ad'iiàl con-mits be en t two nations in the ocean. Ile

tinued his exertions to get every thincr ready, and caused raany
kinds of useful plants to be shipped; likewise wheat, ba-rlýy,

oatS5
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oats, rye, and a kinds of grain and seeds;. cowse brièkse
lime, and other materials for buildmg and an infinite num.-
ber of useful articles.

SECTION XII.

Second Foyage of Columbus to the West 1hdiésý and establisk
ment of Isabella, the first European colony in the Ne-e
Tforld.

EvEp.ýs., thing being in readiness, the stores afl shipped, and'
the men embarked, Îhe flect set sail from the bay of Cadiz on

Wednesday the .95th of September 1493.beforesunnse.' Ile
admiral directed --his course to the south-west fýr the Ca'ary

islands. On Wednesday the- 2à Octobér -the fleei came oÎT the'
an came to, EMM

iemd of. txran .Canaria, ' d on Triday the 5th'
chor at Gomera, -wheré the admiral remained twodays takm
in. wood, and water, and procurinar çattlé, - sheep, goatsý aIÎ5
swine, for the întended colony in hspaniola., Among thesë'

he pu»rchased ei-abt sows for 70 maravedies each, from which
all those which lave since.stocked-the Indies have multiplie&

He likewise took on. board poultry, and other -creatures', and'.
garden seeds. At this place the'à dmiral delivered sealed *n--

structions to all the Dilots of the fleet, directing tbemhow to'
shape their course eor theierritory of Gaacanagari in- the *S'-*
land of Hispaniola ; but these ývere on'no accéunt to, be open-

ed, unless in case of'*"eparation- froin hijmý_ -'as he wished as,
Much -as possible -to prevent the course of the voyage'fýom

becoming known to, the.kih f P'ýrtugal.
Columbus départed with is fleet from Gomera on Monday

the 7th of October, and pas-,pmg Ilieriv, the, farthest of'the
Canaries.- steered more to the southwardt1han'he had done in

his first voyage. On the 24th of .the sanie -onth, ha-viâ9
sai1eàabout,ý5Gi Jeagues in his estimation, a swaow was seen

among the ships, aiýd they s'oon afterwards had heavy showers
of. rain, which the admiral supposed:vère occasioned by some
near land, for which reason lié slackened sail at night, and or-

dered'ev'ery one to keep a sharp look-out. On Sunday the
-:3d.November, all the- fleet -saw land to the grèat joy of ail -on

board. This p rovéd to b e* an -Wand, which Columbus nanied
Dominica, because discoveredo'n Sunday. Presently two other
islands were seen on the starboarde and then many others
and they began to smell the herbs and flow'ers, and to see flocks

of
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ôt pàitôts, which alwâyÉ make a màt noisê duriiig their flight.
As thère sefned no tOny'eftient ýhch1Dtâge on the east comt df

Dominica, the admiral continued his course to thé second isi.-
land, which he na.med Marigalante, that being the name of
his own ship. He hinded lierre with some men, and too- for-

mal possession in presence of a làbtaty and witnesses. Leav-
ingthisý island, he-discovered another next dày, to which he
-cýâè;è thë, naine of to which he-sent some bftts
on shoýë td a -ýÈrnà»d town, which was found deserted by the

inhabitants, who, had all fled to the mountains. In seai-ching
theïr houses, a piece of qhip timber which the sailors caU a

posi was fbund, to the greât suirptité ôf every ôfteý not
g htj* ft- shibuld hàvê cotnê bither, unless tither drifttd

frô-m thë Càliulès,'ôr pethaps ït tnight have bèlotitred to, th- èh1p; Iôst in the fi agrst voy teg aÈd inight hàve floated
1%Mh tbë-icurreh'tý frôni Hispahiola. In *this island -the Spa-

nlàrcL- toô-k thé first-ôf those pàrrots which are câlItd- Guacaitz-
yne, whiéh &e'e la 4ý as i g4ifi cocks. Some tnen went on

ôYe ýaga'î ôâ T ueiday the 3th Novémbet-, o tock two
Yýàths,% whô- ina& thëül-undétstànd that they Mofiged to the

Liut- 4'. or Ëbrrýý,n', sinee Éamèd St -J4ait dé Porto Bico, andi ablfà'tÈ d Guadaltuiie were Caeibb Ptthà thë. inh ü ees, ahd kt'. * -b '» ùan"bals. The 'boats teturhed fbr somethëth tô --eatg- - em 1
ispàn>uds- whâ Uýireniaitied -ôn shoré, and found with'thernx w fftéll lad iledà- whô &ôül the Ca-ri'bbees; -but -thé admiral

è thèjn mne hawks bélIs und' set them, ân shore. The
I&É6bies took A fýom thé' Und- when the boats woit Apin

lôji sh--ôrë9 thýè-;é'vmtnen, with a yuuth and twô boys, solicitéti- te
'bë. tà-én. bà board the Éhips. - Proin. these -penplé it wàs l->trnt
tbat -there was a continent üot far distànt, and many islands tû

iýfiiéh -thêv geè tkunës. -On beine asked for'the islànd of
ývhièh 'is -the hidian natne or-Itspaniola, thèy- * 'ntedAYie - ý . 1in -til-e ditettidh #hère h iàye

n-cý adMirâl proposed tô, cýDntttàe t1m ttéyage, but was told
thut -the 1 -,ètôr Jaiftts Mar 4r". bad igone on isbore with

bkh -èôriýmrct ü was inuch offended. ' Par
tiëS 6f inëri Selit Ù'ù t ý in - dierent- -ffirections*., but could

ihid hiffi,ý «à =oünt of the thirktië% of the woods.
OthéP -Artiés were àgpin stnt'-ôli âote, ulo -fired fiiuskets and

eùndéd triaippèts, yet to fiô purpoÈe, -aüd Columbus wu
-ihýhüêd tô ýlàýe marque tt) 'hiA'ý fàte-, 'ein« niuch--.contet-h;w

ut the dèlay. Yet lest th-ésé raèn rnigIt peilsh, È e -or-
alerea the h*ips to tàke in wtod «üld výatè, àid sent Alonso

de
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de Ojgda, who comRmnded Q:nç Qf the Wavels, w4b fQ#Y Mm»
tp view die cpuntUg 4ud to, segrch for Mwqué ap& bis
Ojeda . retmmed without eýpy tidings of the straUlerip4 aýid rçyý»

portéd._tb.4t in travé]Unq six JçaiÎuès helad wàdèd thrguRti
twenty.ýsix riv Mau of whiéh tpok his m , -t' the M

In thif» exevrsw*n m« US C.Otton was see'n, and 4 vast vaTiety, of
birdg in the wQo4s. Af length, en. Fridgy the 8th ]ýZôy'
ber, thç ;ngpeçtor 4nd s men returned, çxçusing MimOf th4t
he lia4, lost bis -way in the ýrodi«ièus1y ibiç - wýàds, -4

un4ble to get back sooner; 134t le ad 'mirai orderç4 him to bç
put ý un -der arrest for g, oing on shore withoue legve. In somle of
Ïbe héu s Pt tbis island, cptton Was found both rgw And spun

and hkewise 4 strange sort of looms in whicý it was wove by
ýhe ngtive's. The bouses were výel1 construçted,-- a4d better Ystored with pro*v»sio's than thosg in the isInnds whiéh werç
diskoverea 1*u-tbefirstyoy4gç, ]But'theyfound-abundanceç£

human heads,'Uune'.UP' in the bouses, and many baskets U
of humani bçnes, fiý;m which it was concluded that the n4ivos
were céinibals.-ar fed onhupaqp flesh.

On the loth November hécogted, along the island of
daloupe, tdwàrds the north-*est, steering for EEspapiolc%,- Apd
discovieied a very high island, which le caUed MQWser-atif,
because it'resembled le rock's of that place. Hè nezt founa
a very round island, everyýbçre perpendicular, so- th4t it seem-
ed impossible to- get upon it withouti the assistance Qf, ladders,
and which he-.n4'Med Santa Maria le Redondq, or -thç rouawl
isiand of St Mary. To another island he gave the namp of

,Santa Maria et Antz*gûa or ancient St tbe çoast of
which extended fifteen or twentv léagués. Many other islands
were seen to the northward weà verybigh, and-çover-
edwithwoods. Heanchoredaton'epfthe;ewhichhepamed
St Martin; and at another on the i 4th -November.- which he
Jiamed Santa Crur, or the Holy Cross.' Ile tock four wo-
meh and two children at this Wand; and as le boat w 4-s re-

turninqý from the shore. a empe was met in which tlwe were
four men and a woman, who stoce on their eard. The wo-
marx shot arrows as well -as the men, and one çt her' arrows pier-
ced fbrouzh à bückler. In boardi the =oe was oversg-4,
.and one ýf the. Indians -d« h, Uftis -bow very vi-goro-usd
whi.le swimming. Holding. 04 eir courseg so, many islan
wérç se . en.'clçse,*.toggther t4at t4y cguld not behumbered, or
separately naked. The admiral cOed the largest of these
the iam rmda, and the re4t the Eleven thman4 Fir-

de
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lù, He came afterwards to another la%7e island, ëalled91
*Borrzquen -by the nativés; but, which. he-named the island' of

ohil the Sýýtist. is now-called.San Juan dePuerto
ýRz4co. -in -a bay o-ibe wes't coast of this island, the s-eamen
took 1 sey-eral kinds of fish in great plenty, suýh as skate, olaves
pilchirds, aind sor'e'ofliers. %7'On this island manv zood.bous és

were seen, all- of tîmber and thatched, eechhavinwir, a square
inclosure-and à cleanwell, beatenpath.to the' * sere. The

ýwàUsý'of thesehoüseswere -made of c anes wdve' 'or wattled
tègýther.- ànd thèy were curiously o"rnamented with creeDMR

p1àýü-or gÉeens, as'is usual a-t Valencia in Spain.- Nea' ù7e
bea there - was a sort of balcony -or Open ,gal1ýry -of the mine

kiiici of structure, capable to, hold -twelve persons But no
person was to be seen about the place, all. the inhabitants hav-

lg fled.into, theinterior. On Friday the 22d of Nov'ember,e first land of Mspaniola- was seen- on the north side, to
whic * h they went straight over from the extreme point of Porto
Ric à . -two isIands being ýfteen leàgùes distant. -- At thiýthe -province or -district -of Samana, theplacé, which, was - in the
àdmiral put one of the Indians on-shore 'who bad been in

ýSpàiù, dèâring him to tell the natives all the'wonderful thigs
he had seen, to, induce them. to -enter into friendship. with the

-Ch'»stians. Hè readily u'dertook this commission, but was
hever more heaid' f, so that he was believed to- hâve died.

The admiral continued to sail along the northern coast of
IEsFianiola, where at point Angel, some Indians came aboard

-k-ýoes with provisions and other things t' barter with the
Span ds. Anchdîting afterwardsoff illlonte Christo, one of

tÈe boais enjtered a river, were they found two dead men, one
Young and the other old. The latter had a rope about his

neck, made of -Spanish esparto, his arms stretched o*ut and bis
hands tied to a- stick.' It could not be ascertained whether

thèse men were Christiàns or Indians, 0«nçýbich acc«oùnt the
mir -lest some befallen

ad al was much troubled, i had
ple he had left o s1

thé peo n the ir- and. Next day,:being Tues-
-day the 26th November, thie admiÏaI sent sevenal men inýdiffer-

ent directions to endeavour to learn if any news could be got
of those -whom. he fiad left attheý Nativity. Many of the In-
dianséame up to the'Spaniards, *ithout fear, 'ouching their

.dress, , and saying tubon* camisa- that is'doublet and shht,' to
shevi that they'lmew the Spa-nish names ý-of thése artïcles.-

é 1 Ilese éircumstan ces -ga* ve great Sinfbit io the adniïral-9 'as be--supposed the, Indians -ivould hàve been-àfta*id, if thosé-he -had
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left * in, the, new town were dead. On Wednesclay tile. 27th,
he came to anchor off the harbour of the Nativity, and about

midniglit a canoe came to, the admirals ship, caRin almirante,
or admiiul. The Indians were desired to come on board, but'

théy refused till they saw and knew Columbus. They thien'
gave him two well wrought vizor mi asks and some gold, which

they had brought las a vresent from Guacahagari, the cacique.
Being asked concerinâg the Christians, they said some had

died of sickness, and th'at others had cyone up the country,
along with theïr wives. The admirai M'5uch féared that t ' heyý

were all dead, yet thought it prudent to conceai his fears, and
sent back the Indians with some brass batibles, on which they
place great value, and with ather toys as a present for the ca-
cique.

Next day the whole fleet -entered the- port of the. Nativity,
here they found.the fort burnt, on which it was concluded

that all the Christians were' dead, and the more especially as
none of the Indians a gàred. Some things which had be--
1çýnged-t-e-the-Sp-ân-iâ-rds were found scattered about the " place,
which gave a melancholy indication of wliat had actually hap-

pened. Colurnbus caused'a well which bad been dug in the
fort to bc cleared out, but notbinc was found ther'e. All the
Indi -ans had fled from . their houses, in which some of the

clothes were found which had belonged to the Spaniards.
Iley discôvered. -seven or eiglit men buried iiear the fort,

whom they kneiv to bave been Christians by their clothes.
While employed, in this distressing search, a brother of
Guacanagari and so'me. other Indians made their appearance,

Who spoke a little Spanish, and Who were able tù name all -the
men Who were left in the fort: From these men, by the help
of one of the Indians Who bad been in Spain, called James
Coluinbus, they received an account of the disaster which had

befallen the Christians of the Nativity. They declaredg
That, -as soon as the admiral departed, the Spaniards dis_

agreed.among themselves, refusingobedience to, their command-
er, and went about the country in a, disorderly manner, seiz-

Ing WOMen and gold froin thé natives. Thà Peter Gutier-
rez, and RodericÈ de Escovedo, killed one of the Spam'*ar'--,

named Jacome; after which they went off w'th theïr wômen
and- croods* to, the district of a cacique named. Caunabo, the
lord bof the mines, Who killed them all. That soon afterwards
Ca'u'nabo ëame- with à creat number of men to the fort, in

which- there were then only James de Arâna, and five others.-
That
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That Caunabo set the-fort on fire.during the nigrht; and those
few'who were in it, iÉendea-ýou n to escape to, the sea iývere

drownKI. « Ila't> aU ihe' res' of rithe Spaniards had dispersed
into, different parts o. the islànd. That Guacanagaii went
out, to* fýht against Caunabo in defence of the Christians,
and w-as séverèly wounded, bcing still'ill of bis wouýds." ' All

greed with the i.riteUicrence broug4t. to the ' rniral by
sbme of the- Spapiards, who bad been sent in seareb of infor-

mation,,arid who had seen Guacanagari at bis place of resi-
dence, finditig him ill of bis wounds, whicli he 'urged in ex
cuse for not waitincr on the a*dntiral.

From -'Il that could be learnt, it appeared fbere bad been
-iristians, which had ori-oinated

divisions aniona the CI in the
disobedie'nce of tlie'bis'ca*z*nér.ç,, and that they would not have

iniscarried if they had,'obeyed the orders left b the adiniral.
Guacanagari sent a message to the admiral, requesting a visit

from him, as be' as unable to go abroad on account - of bis
wounds. The admiral did so, and the cacique, with a melan

èholy éountenance, gave bini* a recital of all that h.as been,
aiready sà«d, shé w1n4ý himSis wound's and, those of many of

bis men, - which plainly appeared to have been niade by the
-weapons- used' by the Indians, being darts pointed with fish

bones. Wien the discourse was ended, ' the caciqueg.-ave the
admiral 800 sw.all Stone beads, called cibas, on wÈich the-In-

dians set great value; likewise 100 gold beads, a crown of
ýo1d, and three Ettle àourds or calabashes' called ybueras,
ull of gold in ains the whole' weighing'about 200 piecesgr
of eight. Ile admiral presented him. wïth several glass toys,

Imives, scissaris, hawk-s-bells, pins, needles, and smà mirrors,
whirh fbe cacique èonsidered. as a rich treasure. He attended
the adrw. nis-hed at the sight of

ral to bis quarteýs, and asto
the SÉaàisjý horsés,'and'at seeinulhe way in which these ani-

iùals wererôde and managed. Some officers of the expedîtion,
ànd e#en. Friar Boyz:, advîsed tUat Guacanagari sbould be se-'

curjed, till he bad cleared hünself in a more satisfactory man-
iier froin baviýg a concern in the death of the Christians who

But th' admiral wag of a differ-P
bad been left w bis country. e
ent opinion, conceivink it veryimproper to use severitý,. or to

aà] -weaning
20 r y to war, at bis :first sèttling in the country

Mrst to fo himself and establish the ýô1
Kfy ony on.a permanent

footing, examinmg more accuratély into the matter ÊrraduaBy,
and iribe cacique> were, ultimately found eýy2 h« oul be
punished at agy time.

The
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The admiral was full of per 1 à low best- to g-i«ve.a.good
beginning to the great obiect'he bayundertaken -, and. tý

the province of Marien, in which be bail formérly builf
Nativity, *h,,,id good harbours and exçellent'water it"was,:a

very low country, in wbich itone and other materials ýfor bufld-
ing were scarce.- He resolved, tbereRbre, to return aku-&-thé

coast to, the eastwards, to, lookout for a more conýeWèat ýitij-
àtïOn in wh-;cb to, build a town'. Mlith this dçsityiii - he sw-W
*ith al] the fleet on Saturday the 7fli December, and mélior'-

ed that evening n 1 ear some small islands not far fr' NoWe
Christo, and came next da' to ançbor close to tbe mountain.
Ima » r that Monté de Plata was nearer tQ the 13rov-

of Cibao, in which he ba'd'l)eén told thé rich gold ml;e'$ wç-r-'e"
situated, which he fancied - to' bè Cipango, lie W45 diésirous, tà

draw near that part of the islamd. But the wind Ptovéd
îIdverse after leaviDg Monte Christo', that the men and -horses

becarne much fatiauéd, and he.was unable to reuch the ortere'Ïlartin Alo -so, Finzon bad been, eMbof Garcia wli -and een, - . -
îs now called the river of Martin Al'nso, being jiýe or ý$JX
lèaemes from Puerta de Plata. Under these circumstunces, he à-

was forced to turn back three leaguR to a place where he Lad
ébserved a large river disch -'t elf intQ'the sea, forming a

ood barbour, thougli open to, the north-west. He landýd'ai auin, someri f wd a deEghefndian towù on this river, and ot""' ul Pl 4**
way up the'nver; at whic place the river * co!jld çasily be

drawn out in tren'ches or canals, to'supply bis «in'tçnded tewn
with water, and might'even be applied fçor the erection of

mills, and all other convenienicies. He therefore determined'
to build a town on tbis spot, and ordered àU the men and bor-
ses to be landed. To this place, which* was the first colony
established in the West Indies, lie ave die name qf lWella,
in- honour of the queên of Castile, lor whom. he bad extýaor-
dinary respect. Findinom abundance of stone and' lime, and

every thinýrt he could wis%, and the land arourd beinrr excèedmee
inz1v fea, he applied himself 4iligâtly to, build ae church,
mag zines, and a hôuse for hin;;e of stone, the othffl

being of timber covered with thatch, ever eintat,,,
ed to build according to his o W-n fancy and ability;
plan w a«s regmlarly marked oui in streets and squares..

As the péople bad bee'n long at sea, to whièh they were un-
accustomed, and were now fatigatied with mucb labour, whUe

they wer'e confined to. short allowance and disliked the * oun -
bread, they began to, fall sick in t numbers, fhoýe
ÇQUIntryitself is very healthy, many of tliem diécLI

Thev

F
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They were much afRicted to find themselves redaced to, such
straits at a vast distance froin their native counti-y, wit'hout

hope -of relief, ed disappointed in the prospect of acquiring
that irnmense abundance of gold which had induc'ed them to
einbark in the expedition. The admira] himself had endur'ed
Much toil during the voyage, as he had to take charàe of the
wholè fleet, and was still lorced to undergo much fatigue on'
s bore, in order to dispose al] thing in good order, that this

importaikaffàir which had been confided to his management
might suèceed according to his wish. He was at length taken
ill and confined to, bed; ' yet.he - used every endeavour toad-
vancé ethe building of the town, and that no time mimaht be'
spent in vain. On purpose té ' husband his prévisons, Jýe dis-
patche, twelve of the ships back tô Spain, keeping five of the

largest, two of thern ships and three caravels.. About the same
time he sent out. Ojedo with fifteen men to explore the coun--
try, and in particular to search out Cipanzo, about which he
was so much mistaiken. Ojedo travelled ilght or ten l'eaàUes
throtýcrh an Ûninhabited. coantry,.and having passed a moun-
tain, came to a béautiffil plain full of Indian tow*ns, where he
was well received. In five or si ' x days he reached Cibao,
which was only 15 or 20 leagues from Isabella ; yet he could not

el any faster, havig many rivers, brooks, and ravines,»
pass by the way. The Indian guides who accompanied hi 'me -
and the h atives of 'the place, gatheréd gold iii bis presence

and he returned with a suffieient quantity toshew that it was.
to be had there in great abundance. This gave great satis-
faction to the admiral and the*-. rest of the colony; and'he
sent these samples, and what had' been before given him by
G uaéanagariýto their Catholic majesties, by Authqny de Torres,
undèr whose command he sent home the twelve , ships before

mèntioned. Thus ended ' the year 1493.
Soon after the departure of Torres foi- Spain, -the admi-

ral being recôvered from his sickne'ss, received information of
a plot having been formed by some of the people whô repent-
ed of havinË engaged in the expeditioD, and who, had chosen
Beemal de Pisa as their leader, with the intention of car'rying

off'the remaining five ships, or so'e of thera, in order to re-
tùrn intoSpain. Hé immediately ordered Bernal de Pisa-

dy a' aving made fori al examinationsr -of bis
into custo, nd, h'
mutinous conduct, sent Ëiit, and a copy of the'proceedinas,

into Spain by one of theships, that their'majesties migrÉt 1-.
rect him. to be dealt with accordin' ý to their pýeàsu'Ëe. ' "Hé

camied
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caitsed some of the other chief conspirators to bè punished
at -Isabella, though notwith. the severity their crime deservedI,

yet bis* enemies took- dccasion'from thence to- him. with
tyranny and Oppre.ssion. About the same time, -an informa- 7 1

tion, ch-aw' op in fbrm against the'àdmiral,'was found con-
cealed in the buoy of one of the ships, which he also, trans-
mîtted to their majesties. This was the first mutinous at

tempýt azaiiist the auth rit of the admital in the West In.
dies, and became the founlition of all the opposition which
wa-S made ar*inst him and his successors in the e...-ercise and

ýenjoyments -of their rights. Havingr quelled this mutinyi
.and * stored the colony toi order, he chose a party of his best
men, with some laboure's and proper tools, in order to visit
the p'rovince of Cibao, and to dizS for gold. He carried ma-ý

terials likewise.,ýalonrr with Min for %e construction of a
blockliouse, or fortalire, in case he found that precaution re-
quisite.' He àcwrdincrlv set out on this expedition with co-
]ours flying, drums beatinfr trumpets sounding and bis
troops in martial in which manner he mar*che-d-
throturli ait the towns on his to iinpress the Indiansk> Inlay
-vith awe of his power, who were particularly astoniled, at
the horses in his tr,ùn.

He left the new town of Isabella on the I2th of March
1-1-94, leaving his brother Don JSnes Columbus to command
in* his absence; a gentleman of a peaceable disposition,'and

môst orderly beliaviotir. After marching three lèagues the
first day, Columbus lialted at the foot of a craggy pass in

the mountaitis ; anci, as the Indian paths were exceedinelv
narrow, he sent on -some pionce- rs under the direction of se-

veral gentlen-len to level the road ; froin which circumstance
this place -,«,tcquii-e(l the nwme of El puerto de lS Hidalgos,
the port or pass of the gentlemen.' 1-laving reached the top
of the mouutain on Thursda-, they beheld agreat plain be-

-vond of wonderffil beautv, lxiie ýi7htv leagues long, and
Letween- twentvend thirty leagues %viâe. This appeared one

of the finest plains in the wold, soi green and delightful that
the Spaniards thought it a tei7restri,ý1_ paradise, on which ac-
count -the admiral nanied it Fý,ra Real, orthe Royal Plain.

Coming down froni the niou-tain, -they marched fiye Il-gues
across- this noble plain, p.-t,%-in7 through several. towns, w ere

'they werè kindly received. 1ýonùm.g to, a considerable river,
called Yagui by the natives, the admiral gmave it the name of

Rio de los Cannas, or River of Canes, becauýe'of the gTeut
number
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pumber of tbese tbgt-grew upon its banks, forgettini ' z, or not
being awgre, that he b3d named the same.river at - ît' mouth,

ili bis first voyage, Rio ' del Oro, or golden river, where it
falls into *the sea * ear Monte Christo. The Spanish party
lialted ' for the night on the banks of this river, much plegsed
Nîth their days march. The lnd*an' s whom tbey bad brought

jýonS w4th them from the country near Isabella, went freely
into au ihç bouses à they parched gloiag,. t4inz wbatever

,y bad mind to, as if all property were com*oýn. and the
owners s eweci-moodispleasure at this freedom : These, in re.

turn, Zt to the -quarters of Ohe Christians. takinr what'they
liked, believinu that tbis ha'd been equally le cUstom aznong
.the - Spaniards-ý' The adniiral and the infantry of bis party

.- crossed the river next day, by means of rafts and ca*noes.,
andthe cavalry cr ossea -at a ford not far off. A lea-gue and

balf be ond the River of Canes, they came to another river
wbiçh ley 'called R1ýO del Oro, or Golden River, baving found
some grains of «Ôld in its bed ; but it is named Nicayaggma

by the natives. Ïnto tbis river three brooks, or rivulets, dis-
charge their waters; the first of which, named Buenicum by
the Indians, the Spapiards càUed Rio Seco, or the Dry River;
-the second is called Coïttenicu by the natives, and the third

Cibu, ail of, which were extremely rich in the finest gold.
1-laving passe- this river, the admiral came to-atown, wlience
Most of the inhabitants fled at bis approach ; yet some re-
rnained, who placed a-few canes across their doors, thinking

t1iemselves safe from intrusion by that simple artifice. See-
ing their simplicity, the adrniral gave orders that no disturb-
ance or wrong sbould be done them, on which they took cou-

rageý and camÀé' out. He .continued his march to an îther ri-
ver, which, froni the delightful verdure of its banks, was
called Rio Fei-de, or Green River; its bed being co*vered with
soud pebbles.. On Saturday the .15th of March, the adirii-

-ral marched thrcugh othjêr townc-,..,where the inhabitants
thought it a suflicient protection tdplace a few slight canes

acr(m their doors. They next ci ' ame to . a pass in the wotin-
.tains, -on the opposite side of the Royal Plain, which was

named Puerto de Cibao, because the province of Cibao be-
igan at the top of this path.

The party, balted at the bottom of this pass, and the pio'-
iieers were se-nt on to clear the way: And as the people wer'e
not yet reconciled to the food used by the nati,,res, somepack-
horses were sent back under an escort to Isabella-to- brine;

provisions.
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provisiong. 1-Iav*inLr L'ai*ned the top ot the pass§ thèý "ga*lrl
enjoyed a déIightfùrjýrospect of the Royal Plain. From thito
place they entered the distritt or pr* vince of Cibao, whîch ii
à rugged uncouth country, 1 full -of high rocky mountains,

*hence it xierive's Ïts name, - Ciba, siaiiifying a etme in the
lànfruàge of the natives. .' Cibao. is éverywhére intersected

by rivers and brook-s; àll'of Wh ich yield -apid ý, -but it haà
few trees, and little verdure, thé land béin ery barrený ýUn.

L'ilds however in
Iêss in the botiomg near the rivers. - It a -u
tall ýpreadinpp pines, which resemble the olive trecs ôf Axarufe

ùear Seville. C This province is véry healthy, having a tem-
perate air, and excellent wholesome wa'ter. Srnall grains of

gold 'were fbund in every brook, * arid sometimes largé pieteà
are g6t, but noît often. From. every town, the'ËatiVes èalne
ôut, offerine provisions, and when they fbund thé'adtniral0
*as desirous of Id. they broufrht him such oraiùis às they
had athered. Pé was now ei*gtliteen leagues -frow IsabeEa,'
zind fiscovered several gold 'mines, be4ides one of coppér, one
of azure, and another of amber ; these two lait being ýon1y
in small quantities. 'l'o protect his worknien at the nunes,
and to keep the provinceýundèr spbjection, the-admiral made
choice of à convenient situation for a redoubt or stùàU fôr-

tress,, un a bill which was alinost encompassed by, a lilver cal-
led Unique. ' The ramparts of this fort were ict3:ngtrütted d
earth and timber, and these were defended by a ttench at- the
go where not inclosed by.the river. He named this Fort
St Zeomas, because of the incredulity of the Spaniard$4'who
would hot believe that the country produced gold till they'saw

ànd touched it. In diming the foundations of thisfùrt, se-
-,eeral nests of strà' wére found-, in each of whic. three or -four

iýôund stônes'were found, 'as large as orange'w,-- m"steud of

-'ýnkaving established all thin 'to his mind, the admï!ral left
toil Peter Marmite, a gentreman of Catalonia, as governor
of the fort, with'ý_a ý gurrison of fifty-six men, and -retamed hirn_
self to Isabella, ;eere he arrived 'on the,.',, 9th of March. He
here-fbund raatters much worse than at his departure, ônly
seventeen days beffb e. Nýy of the colonists were -dead >#reat numbers sièk, while those who. were still in heulth
welte ,quite dicheartened at the'prospect of following the fhte

of theïr compamons. The provislons which had been brought
frôm Spaw, wer e. growing extremely scarce,- owing to, a gSreat

q=tity of thom being spoiled through the negli'g"ence of the
sea

&
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sea captains, while such as had been landed in good condition
would not keep-long, on account of the dampness and heat of
the -élimate. All were therefore on short allowance, and the
flour theybad still in store beincr near spent, it became ne-

cessary to construct a mill for orrinding corn.: But, as all the
labouring people were sick: e better sort were forced. to
work which was extremely garievous to them, especia'11y as
they were in wani of food. -this> emergency the adrairal
was umder the necessity to, use compulsion for carrving on-

the publie works, - that the people might not perisÉ. This
rend&ed, him odious to, the leading Spaniards, and gave oc-

casiori to, Friar Boyle to, charge him with ruelty ;', though it
has been alleged that the true cause of his aversion- to the
admiral proceeded from. being refused a larger allowance fbÉ
himself and his servants than was given to others. Provisions

became"-at length so scarce, that ' even the sick were often r - e-
duced to one egg each, and a pot of boiled -Spanish pease
among five. The want of proper medicines added greatly to,

-the distress; for thougb some had been brouglit along with
the expedition, they- did not agree with ail consti. ons; and,

-what was stiU worse, they hýd no medicâl person to attend
Upon the sick. Màny well-born men,,who. had never been

accustomed to such -bardships, being sick and starving, and
without -all hope of relief, sunk under theïr situation, and died

aimost of despair. Afterwards, when the town of Isabella
was abandaned, it was currently reported that dreadful noises
were heard in the place, so that for a long while no one durst

venture togo that way.
To add to his affliction, the admiral received intelligence

from Fort , St Thomas, that all the Indians had abandoned
their towns,.and that Caunabo, the cacique of one of the pro-
vinces, was making preparations to reduce the fort. The ad-
miràI sent immediately, a reinforcemeftt of i sýeventy of the

he fort, escorting some, b aÉts of bur-
lealthiest of his-men to t e
den' laden with arms and provisions. He likewise ordered
Alonso de Ojedo to take the field withas many men as were
gble, to, riiarch, leavinc only the sick and -'the mechanics be-ý
b-ind; desiring-him to march about the countrý, particularly
the Royal Plain, wbere there were many caciques'and an in-

numerable multitude of Indians intending to intimidate, the
natives by- a.display of tbe $paý1ish force, and toaccustom'the
Spaniards to use theprovisions of the country, as their'o m

were nearly spent. 'Ojeda left Isabella with above 400 men ô n-
the

6
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..the 9th of April ; and- as soon as he had passed Golden River
in the Roy P "in he seized the cacique of one of the. towns.,
with bis Zher arid nephew, whom he sent prisoners to Is'a-

bella, and caused the ears 'of an Indian to, be cut off in the
market place. The reason of -this severity was, because when

three Spaniards were going froin Fort St Thomas to Isabella,
the ciýcique crave them five Indians to. carry their bagg&«,e
across the -,river, who left the Spaniards and ' carried the, ba-e.

_gýge back to, the town, for which the cacique was so far fro"mý"
punishinz theïm, that he détainéd the bagcra(Ye.' The cacique

e-" 
CZD

of another town, on seeing these- chiefs careried away prison-
ers, went along with them, to Isabella, believing he might be
able to procure their pardon from the admiýal',, as he had-al-ys been filiendly toi the Spaniards. As soo. 'as thwa n, çy ar.
rived, the admiral ordéired their heads to be éut off in theý
market-place., a crier, proclaimi ng -the offences for ýýhiéh îhey
were to-sufféý,this éondigà panishment; but for the sake of
the friendly ca'çique he*,foraave them Abolit'-tbis time a

"borserran- came io Isabella from'the fort, who repprted that
'.the inhabitants of the town belonging to the cacique ' Who was

their prisoner had beset five Spaniards with intention tO put
them to death ; but that he and his horse had rescued them

from. above 400 of the nativ és, who all fled before him out of
fear for bis horse, and that he had wSunded. several of them
with bis lance.

Having pacifiedîhe threatened conunotions to all, appetir-
,ance for the pr'esent, the admiral determined tô,prosecute his,
maritime discove''ies as. he - had been directçd. by their Çatholie

m,-ajý-_stjes,'and because bis disposition was averse from idlenessi
and much inclined to explore. the country. which he had dis- e,

covered. , For the . better overnment of the colony during
his absence, he appointed a council, of which his brother Don
,James Columbus was constituted presiclent; -the other meni-
bers were, Friar Boyle, Peter, Fernandez: Coronel, the.chief
alguazil or judge Alonso Sanche' de Carv al, and John de

Luxon. Don Peter Margarite was ordered to continue
Marching up and dovin the çountry with the-military force,,

1 The îýords marked with inverted ýmmmas, however equivocal in
their meaning, are èxpressed so in Churchill% Collection, from which this

article is adopted. The meaning of Heïlrera, proýýàýly is, 54 That haVingý
ordered the nature of their crime, and *the àenténce -which it merited to be

proclaimed, he pardoned them at the desire ofthe friendly-cacique.-"-E,-
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bcing above .100 men ; nild the admirril lett. stich instructions
for thegon(l nianaLmemeýnt of the colony in as lie
do-.emed convenien"and nemsary.

Coîuinbit,ç, p?-ocecds to explore the Coast Cuba, dis'caver-e th c
Idan ' oi'Jainaica, w1d 1-ehirils to IÉýàella in Hî'ýePaý1i01à.

LrAIVING tVD, 'Vesels in the harbour Isabella to serve thé
edlony in any etim of emergene ' y, the admiral, set sail 01*1

'rhurýdz-ty the 04th of April 1491, with one larce shil? -ind
two caravels. TaLcing his course to the westwaiýîfq,, h ' )l'o-ri u IL, ýcecâd to Monte Christo and the harbo'r of Nati*ye W cre

lie inqtiirèd for Guzican "ri 9 Who happened to be absent;
-al2italthough hii peôpCid ho would bc mon back, the ad-

nùrnl was ùnwiHingýtô dclùy -He thon advanted
to tilt îSle of Tôrtuger, but was forced back by contràýy winasq
and eme to reinchor in-a river which he nanied Giiqdttl Uivir.
On the 29th of ý April hè rcached Port St Nicholas, wence
be discovercd -tho ca'tdrn point of the island of Cuba, ealled
Bi:jratiquiri by the natives, but whiîch he nawed Cape AI ha -
and Omega Crossing -the strait beween Hispaniola and
Cuba, which is dighteen leagnes broad, he began to, exploré
the southern cow-4 of Cuba, where ho discovered a large b,*Iý.. «I
whieh bc, niarned Ptierlo G-atide à, or Great Harbour, tý e

ziwuth of which is an hundred and fty p-aces wide. He came
tô anchor heré, and procured considerable quantities of fish,
breuýght by the Indians in canoes.. On Sùnýday the 7th of

'Mayle proceeded alonc' the coast., which he tbund every-
where prôt-ided with exceUent h,,,trbours, high mountains, and

nwnerous rivers.' As he kept everywhere as close as'possible
to the shore, infliaité numbers of Indians, resorted confiýua]Jy
to the ships 'in theïr ceanocs, sùýp1ying the Span.*ards &eely
with. provisions, under the 'dea --that Îtey were lorne from

hêqven: on these occasions the adiniral always gave then-1
toys, with which they went away -perfectly satisfied.

He

i IMe eastern point of Cubap in Lat. 2oc ftl N. Long. 740 3' W. iq

now named Cape Maize.,,---E.
2 Now called Cumberland Bay.-E.
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1-le now returtied towards the fintith-vité4t, on purpme to ex*
lore another imiand named Jainaica, which soine belleve to
ave been the place no frequently mentiolied by the Indians

of Lucayo, under dia name of Babeclie or Bohio. He
accordingly renclied the comt of Jamaica on'Nlnnday the'

.14th of May, and thought it the moéît beautiffil of ail the
islands ho had a Been, and froni it Ayvat nurnbers of
canocs came ofîto the ships; yet on sending the boatâ
to explore and sound a port, a grent matiy armed, ca-

noes interposed to hinder die Spaniards from landin1g, The
admiral thorefore made sail towards another place ', which ho

namcd lýltièi-to Bueno, or the Gond Harbour, where a oitnim
hir opposition wits made b the native.s. Irrititted by thie
Unfriendly reception, the aLiral ordered a flight of arrows
to, bc discharged amonsi the. Indians from bis crom.q-,bnwg, by

whicli six or Kàven of tlem were wounded, after àlich the
rést of the nativeti came peaccably to the t;hipi;. Next Friday,

belp thek 18til May, lie sailed along the coast to the west-
waZ, so near the shore that niauy canocs continually foUow-

lied the ships,-bitrtei-ln% Stich things njî they posseswd for uny
baubles given th y the Spatiiar(ls. The wind being al-
ways contrary, the admirai resolved to return to Cuba, that
lie miglit satis1ý himself wliether it werc an isiand or conti"
rient. At this time un Indi4ari youth came on board, and ex-

pres" by sirns an anxious desire to go alongr -with the Chrifi-M.
tians; and thougli his parents and friands entreated hirn with
tears not to leave them, he would not.be prevailid on toâtay,
but went and hid Iiitrigelf in a private part of the shipe to
avoid their importunity.

On returniiig to the coast of Cuba, he discovered a cape
or point, wliici lie called Cabo-de Cniz, or Cape Cross; and
coutinued. to sail along the coast, accompanied by rnuch rai,ý
and a grcat deal of thurider arid lightning. In this course he
was greatly perplexed by numerbus sho-als ànd islands, W'hich
increased in ntirnber the farther he went, some of the Islandg
being bare sand, while others were covered with trecs. Ile
nearer these islands were to"the shore of Cuba, they a' cared
the higher, greener, and more beaiitifui, some of them being
a league or two in compass, 'and ot'hers, three or four. On the

first day he saw many, -and the next still more; and consi-
dering that they were Fo numerous that it was impossible to,

give each a name, he called the whole group or rance El Jar-
deiz de la Reyna, or the Queen's -G%àrden'. Between these

islands there were mnny channels throucrh which the ships
VOL. 111. X could
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could- pass; and in some of them, they found a sort of red
cranes, or,,pamiiýgos, which are only found on the coast of Cu%

ba and anion the small islandsi living on the salt water upon
some kind of food which they there find.' These birds- are

often domesticated,' and. 'are then fed on ca.-al)$, or casàdai
which. isý'the Indian bread, and which is given them in pans

of salt water. They saw cranes likewise, resembline those in
ngî b rds, and

Spain also'crows, and many kinds of si ingr- i
abundance of tortoises or turtles as large as bucIders.

At this time the Spaniards were much astonished. by a new*
Mode of fishincr which they saw practised by some Indians in
a canoe, who s ewed no symptoms of dread'on the, approach
of the Christians. These people in the first place catight

some 1jhes caBed reves, the largest of which are about tûe
size of a pilchard, and have a certain roughness on their belly,
bý which they cling with such force to any thinçr they have a

rnind to, that they ma'y be sooiner torn in pieces than forced
to, quit their hold. Having caught some of these the Indian
fisliermen fastened- thein by the tail to one end of a small

cord- about 200 fàthoms loncr, and allowed the fish to swim,
about in- the wate'r, holding Fast bY the other end of the line.

When this fish came to a tortoise, it cluncr so close to the
under shell of the tartoise, that the men drew up one of an
hundred weight or more in*to their canoe. In-the same man-
Der they tke sharks, the fiercest and most ravenous creatures
of the deep, which'even devour men. When the Indians had

satisfied themsclves with fishingm, they came on board the ad-
mirals. ship.. Who ordered them to, have a number of toys, and

from. them it was learnt that there were many more isýmds to,
the west alon, the 6ast. The admiral-c6ntinued his way to,
the westwards amone the islands, constantly haviag much
ram wit ghtning evcry which, con-h thunder arýd li evenýîng.
twaed tiU the moon rose; and thou-ah all imac-nnable careb 25
was taken, the ship often touched and stuck, and -as aot

off with much labour. In one of the islands of this group,
larger than the rest, and which he narried Santa Martha, he
fotui.-- a town, in whichý there was a't)U'ndance of fish, many

dogs which did not bark, large flocks of flamingrps or red
crane.",, plenty of parrots and other birds, but the inhabitants

a.11 fled.
Beine in want of water, and not finditig any in the small

islands, the admiral drew near the coast of Cuba. On ac
ýount of the thickness of the trees close down to, the waters

edge,
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edge, * it was impossible to discovér whether there were any
towns or not; but one of the -sailors having peneratCd some
way into the woods, met thirty men armed with spears, and
a kind of wooden swords, called mazanos by the Indians:
he alloged likewise tliat one of the natives was clothed with

a white garment down to*his beels, like a surplice; but nei.

ther . his person - nor any of the others, could be afterwards
foun(l, as they all fled int'o the wdods. Proceeding about ten

leagues furtlier on, they espied some houses, whence several
nien came off in their canoes, bringing provisions aùd cala-
bashes of water, for which'they were rewarded with toys.
The ad tni ral requested theni to leave one of their ý men with
him, to (rive him some information respecting the country, to

which they reluetantly cônsented. This penion -alinost satis-
fied the admiral that Cuba wa.-i an island, -and he reported
that a cacique ý,Nho dwélt farther towards the west, gave ail his

orders to his people by sigus, yet was obeyed by thern. 'While'
continuinc their wav, the ships cr)t aground ou a bank of
sand, havincr only six feet water, and oi)lý two ships lengths

across, where they were obliged to .brce the ships over into
deeper water with much ado, by carry.incr out anchors and
heaving the capstans with aIl their might. At thýs place the

wliole Sea was covered over witli large sea-tortoises or turtle.
At one time so erreat a flight of crows passed over the ships,
«Oinop ftom the sea towards Cuba- that the sun was hid from
sight as by a large cloud, and these were followed by prodi-

ious flights of pigeons, sea-gulls, and many other k*Aids of
birds. Next day such multitudes of butterflies - came off from

the shore, that they hid the licyh*t of the suil ; and this continu-
ed till night, when they were all ca ierl away by héâvy rains.

Being informed by the -Indian w lie had taken on board,
that the numerous islands cont' 'a all alona the coast in
the direction he was now eailin«. o that the toil and danger

had so long suffered woulý crease;-and being fikewise10
in- want of provisions, the. admi al came to the resolution of

cre.

returning to Hispaniola; bat, lisliiing to provide a supply of

wood and water, he made fb an island about 30 leagues in
circumeerencé, wliich lie caille - the Evangelist, but which is

now believed to -be that called Isla de Finos, or Isle of Pines.
This island was reckoned 700 leapes distant &om.Hispanio-
l 3 

g

a Had the admiral procceded 36 leagues farther 'on, he
would

5 At 171 Ieagues-to-the deçrree, the distance between the Isle of Pines
and
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would bave discovered the extreme west point of, Cuba4ý
Thus the admi al had sailed on this discovery 3:33 leagues 5;

and computing his voýage by astronomical rules, fromCadiz
to the west, hé found that he had sailed 75 degrees in longi-

ý\tUde, which are equal to, five hotus in the difference of time
\Pn Friday the 1 Sih of June, the admiral steered to the south.,

ward through what seemed to be a fair channel, but it was
found quite impracticable; finding themselves thus embayed
ainong shoals, and running short of provisions, the people

were much discourazed; but by the perseverance and resolu-
tion of the admiral, he got the ships back to Evangelist Island.'

no islands about
He then steered -to the * rth-east for cértain
&e lesgues off, where they came to a part 6f the sea that was
full of green and white spots, appearing like shoals, but they
never bad less than twelve feet water. c Seven leaemes ftom.
thence they came ' to, a very white sea, as if ithadzDýeen con--
gealed; and seven le Tes farther on the sea became as black
as ink, and continue so, allýthe way to the coast of Cuba..
The sailors were much amazed at these changes in the colour
of the sea, wbich is ùnderstood to, proceed from the colour of
the'bottom, not of the water, as is reported by the Portu"

Z esle>to be the case with the Red Sea; and similar spot'
en observed both in the South and North Sea. - Ashavge

the windward islands there are similar white spots, because the
bottom is white, hence we may conclude that these appear-
ances préceed from the transparency of the wate'.

The admiral continued sailinc- al n the southern coast of
Cuba towards the east, always %rou Ir narrow channels, full
of shoals, and with a scanty wind. n the Soth of June the
admîrars ship stuck fast on a shoal, Iipd could not be hauled

astern by all their 'anchors, and cables; but at len- ý, by bis
ingenuity, she was forced a-head right over the shoal. Pro-

and lubella is only 192 leagues: Or even counting tvr-enty to the degree,.
only 22o marine leagt;es.--E.

4 We are'to, suppose Columbus was now at the east end of the Isle of
Pines, fi-om whence Cape St Antonia, the western point of Cuba, is about
.52 Spanish leagues.-E.

5 The numbers in the translation of Herrera are inextricably corrupts
and quite irreconcileable with each other, or with truth.---;-E.

6 Cadiz is in Long. 6 0 18' W. froin Greenwich the -east end of the3 
-WIsleof Pines s2o W. Hénce the différence of longitude is 750 42'

very near the same as in the text.-L
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ceeding continually on -in no regular course, just as'was per-
mitted by the shoals and isianl, passinfr always througgh«

vèry white sea, and having great showers of rain every even-
ing, the admiral came at length to that part of the iýdand of
Cuba towards the east where hé had entered ainong the shoals
and islands of the Jarden de la Be.ýma, where théy smelt.
inost fracrant cK71ours, -as of storax, proceedinc from, the oclo.

ri&rous wood which. is there burn ' t by the Indians. On. the
7th of July, the admiral went. on shore to hear- mass ; and
while that ccreniony was performing an old cacique came to,
the place, who observantly noted every thing that was done
by the priest, hov reverently the Christians behavcýI them.
selves, îand the respect which was paid by evîery one to the
admiral: Supposincr bÏM to, be the chief over all the rest, the
cacique presented him with some of the fruit of that coun.try
in a platter or basin made of the shell of a gourd or calabash,
caHed by the natives ybuerat; and then sat down on his hams.,

whiých.* is the manner of the Indians when they have not their
usual low stools.- The cacique then addressed the admirai

as follows: "Il You, who are of Lvreat ower, have come into
our country, and have occasioned much terror among us,

.According to our belief, there are two places in the other
world ta which the souls of men go after death. One of these

is dark and dismal, and is pr*epared for the souls of the wick.
ed; the other is pleasant and deligbtf

g ul, and is appointed
for the reception of those who promoté-Peace among.mortal&

Ifg therefore, you expect to, die, and that men will be reward.
ed herea'fter according to their deserts in this life, you . will
not - harm. those who do you none. What you have been
now enLvazed in is good, as 1 suppose you have been Ziving

thanks to %God." Iýs man said, moreover, thathe hJ been
in Hispaniola and Jamaica, and to, the farther end of Cùbaýq
and that the lord of that country was clad like the pn'est . hé

had seen officiating. AU this was understood. by the admiral
by means of an interpreter, and hé was amazed at the in

ous discourse of the old Indian, to whorn hé made. the fiüicw.
ing answer: IM He was much rejoiced to, learn that. the na.
tives believed in the inunortality of the sou], and in future
rewards and punisbments. As for bimself, hé was sent to
take a 'iew of the countries by a powerful monarch, and to
inquire if there were any who did wrong to others ; and heu.

1 that the Caribbees did sa, hé was resolved, to curb them,
zt aR might live together in peace." The 6'ld. cacique shed

tears
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tears of ioyat this intelligence, and dcclared he would accom-
pany the admiral into SIDain, were it not on account of his
wife and children. Being presented with soine toys f)y,-the

-admiral, he kneit down in great admiration,- ofLm asking
hiýther these men were born in 1 eaven or on the earth.

Leaving that place, the winds and torrents of rain seem, to
bave conspirt-d to obstruct his progress; and at one dîne a
water spout fell upoii the deck of his ship, so that it appe.ared
a miracuious interposition of Providence which enabled them
to lower the sails, and let go the anchors. So inuch waterwas shipped at t is time, that it required the utmostb exertions
of the crew at tbe pumpÉ to free the ship. In addition to, all
their distresses, the people were now reduced to, a pound of
rotten biscuit, and half a pint ofwine a-day for each man,'
havinor no other provisions, unless--W'hen they bappened to, take
sonie fish. Under all these difficult'e's-,- the admira] arrived
nthe i8th of July at Cape Cruz, çýhere he reniained three

4eys, as the.Indians supplied t e people -liberally with fruit
and provisions, On Tuesday the 22d of July, as the wind

was still adverse for his return to, Isabella in the island of Vis-
paniola, he struck over to the island -of Jamaica, which he

Inamed Sant Jago. - He coasted along this island to the west-
wards, admiring its delightful appeurance and numeroui
harbours. Great numbeÉs of In'dians followed the ships along

the. coast, and freely paîted with such provisions as the coun-
try afforded, which the Spaniards thought better than they
Jaàd met with in any of th«e-otherislands.ý- Butheneverfailed
to have heavy rains every evening, which he endeavoured to,
accourit for by the proximity of such extensive woods. At
one. place he saw a very beautiful bay, h «avine seven smaU
islands, one of which was extraordinary hi(r land. The

admiral thought this ibland very large an be utiful, and to
bave an unusual number of towns but it afterwards tijrned
out to be Jamaica. itself, which is e;ighty leagues long and fifty
broad7

The weather becoming more settled, the admiral stood to
the eastwards for FEspaniola and came to the extreme point

of

7 The texti, or its original translation, is here obscure but Col=bus
ýppears not to have been aware that this isla-nýd, to which he gave the narne
of -St Jago, was the sarne which he had before visited as Jamaica. The

extent in tbe text is exceedingly erroneous5 as the length of Jamaica is
î cr'W thirty-five Spanish leaguesý'and its greatest breadth thirteen. le;L'gues.

X
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of that- island stretching towards Jamaica, which he called
Cabo de Ferol, or Cape Lighthouse 8; and on Wednesday the.
20th of August, he zot sight of the westernmost point of ilis-
paniola, iýhich hè'-j narn'éd Cape St Michael, now caHed
Vberoon ; which is twenty-five or thirty leagues from the

easternmost point of Jamaica 9. OR Saturday the 23d of
August, a cacique came off to the ships, callinor out Almirante
Almirante! from which circurnstance he inferred that he had
fallen in with Hist)aiilola, of which he wai not tiR then assur-
ed. At the end of August, he anchored at a small island

which. looks like a sail, which he therefore named ,,,-Ilto Vela,
being twelve leagues from Beata The 0'ther two ships

being out Of sight, the adiniral sent some'of his men to the
top of this island to look out for them. While on shore the

seamen killed five -seals which lay asleep on the sand, and
knocked down many birds with their sticks, even catchin

some with their hands, for a, the island was uninhabit
they were not afraid of meh. After six days waitinar, the

other ships rejoined the admiral'; and he proceeded to La
Beata, and ihence eastwards along the coast of Hispaniola to

a river runnincr througmh a fine populous plain, now calledýt5 ZD
Catalina, or Catherinés Plain, firom the name of a lady to ýÏ,

whom it once belonged Some Indians came off t'O the
ýbips in their canoes, who said J41je Spaniards from the town
of IsabeUa bad been there, gnd were -all well. Go'ngon
eastward s from this place, a large town waýs observed orî
shore, to which he. sent the boats for water. The Indians
carne out armed w'ith poisoned arrows, and threatened to

bind the Spaniards with cords ; yet as --oon a5 the boats
came near, they laid down their arms, inquired for the admi-
ral, and brought provisions ta the Spqniards. This place is
in the province of Higuay, the natives.of which arc the most

warlikiý of aU the tribes in Hispapiol. and use poisoned ar
rows.

Continuing'

a From the sequel it would appear that this Cape Ferol belonged to Ja.
znaïca, and is probably that now called North-East Cape-E.

9 The distance from Cape North-East in jamaica, to Cape Tiberoon in
Hispaniola is thirty-three Spanish leagues. -E.

10 Beata is the 'most southern point of Hispaniola, directly to the west
of Juliana Bay ; and Alto v ela does not exceed s 1 eagues from that port.
-E.

11 Near the eastern end of the south side of Hispaniola, there is a small
island called Santa Catalina, near which a considerable extent- of the rnýi.1
Island is called the Plains.-E.
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Continuin(r the course to the eastwards, a large fish was
seen rescnibling a small whâle, having a shell ou its neck like
that of a tortoise, >as large as a target. Its bead, whicli it

held above water, was like a pipe or large cask ; it had two
east « flns' on the sides, and the tail resembled that of a
tanny fisli, but niuch larger.. From the appearance of this
fish, and by other tokens in the sky, the admiral suspected
an appmacliing storiii, and took shelter therefore within an
islandcalled A(laînaizo? by the Indians, but which the Spa-

nimis lianie &1Onaý which, is about two lengues in length,
baving a, strait lxtwe.cii it and Hispaniola about a lentrue
in brendtli. He ther'e arichored, but as the other two ships

were unable to 'get in they ran great danger. ' That night,
the admiral observed an eclipse of the mooli, from which lie
caleulated the difference of longitude between the island of
Saona and Cadii to be five hôurs and twenty-threc minutes 13.
The admiral remained in this place for eiglit daýys, and being
rejoiried by the -other ships, he made ail on the 2 Sep-
tember, and arrived at Cabo de E gario 13, or Cape Deceit,

which he named Sait Ral;ltael. He then toucl ied nt the island
of Molto, ten leugues ftom Hispaniola, and eirrht froin San
Juan de Porto lÙico. - Leaving Mona, where le Spaniards

got most delicious mêlons as large as a two gallon vesse], the
àdmiral Nvas siezed by a viokntletliar,«yi in which bc lost his
senses, and every one expected him to die. In this emer-
frenc-y, the other officers made the best of their way for

Ïsabâla, wbereý all the ships arrived on the 1-99th of September,
withotit havingr been able to ascertain whether or not Cuba was

lail xcept from the information of an Indian, as ah-eady
mentioned.

On his arrivaLat Iszabella, the admiral liad the satisfaction
to, karn that his brother Don Barthàlomew Columbus was

he but this plensing intelligence was.mucli damped-by in-
formation that the natives, of the island had risen in' arms

let a,«ainst the Spaniards. Don Bartholomew bad gone to
Énaland to offýr the proposed discover of the Indies to

King Henry VIL Ile was long delayed on bis way there-
and -,ýl.,ent a long tîme in leai-ning the ]an-guage, andin soE9
citinfr at court before' lie could gain admission to the minis-

try

12 Tbis would srive a diflèrence of so 45 and would place Saôna in
W. But iý is only in 6 so se' W. leaving an error in the text of

190 so or an hour amd eighteen minutes M- time.-È.
iz Nàow caUed Capç Engano.-E.
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try; insomticli, that seven years liad clapsed from his lenvingr
'Il belbre his nogociations wert finiihed-whil ng Heli-Y$

ngrreed to, the proposed ternmns, and entered into articles
with Iiiiii l'or the employment of the ndmiral. He then set
out on his return to Spaùi in scarch of lils brothcr,'ý'who, not

havinfi, licard of Iiim for so, long a time, concluded that bc
.h-Ul Jeà. Wlien nt Paris, bc lettre that his brother liad

actuallv made the discovery, and was-already appointed ad-
niiral ýf the Indies. Charles, thehcadstrotigir, who then reimý-
ed in France, gave him 100 crowns to, assist h is journey into
Spaîn ; but his brother was aIrcady sailed on his second voy-
age before lils arrivai. He found, however, the instructions

Zch the admirzil had Ici! for him, and went in consequence
to court to visit his nepliews, who were pages to Prince John.

Their Catholic rnaj'esties received him very graciously, and
gave Iiim the comuiand of thrce ships, to out a Supply
of provisions -tô- the neiv colony, wherc helad arrived in

April, alter the admiral had *1 to explore-Cuba. Donas a disercet r aý%Bartholomew w. hhaýin,. k lful in ses, affairs as
his brother,' 'and lind many coýnmendab1e qualities; he wa'

besides- very brave and resolute, but of a bluiit manner, and
somewhat harsh in his tein er, by which he incurred the

hatred'of some persons of. e col ny. As the admirai hoped
to derive much assistance from on Bartholomew, lie gave

hini -the title of adelantado, or lieutenant-governor of the In.
dies; at which their Catholic majesties were offended, con.

sidering that the admirai had exceeded his powers 'in tývinrr
this appointment, which ougglit only to, have come fi-om. em;

yet they confirnied, it some years afterwards.

Sl..CTIO,ý%z XM

Su7n7naiy of Occw-rences in Hispaniola, to the returz Co-
litmbus iiiio Spainfront his second P'oja

DURINGthe absence of Columbus from. the 'Colony, Don
Peter Margarite, whoin lie had left with the command of î
the troops, instead of employing thený prudently to keep- the
natives in awe, as he had been directed by the admirai, quar-

tered them among the towns in the Royal Plain, where they
Iýved at free quarters, to, the utter ruin of the Indians, one of
them eating more, in a day than would suffice an Indian for a

month.

01M
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month. Thèy'b-esides lived in a most disorderly matiner, devoid
of discipline, and crave infinite offence to the natives by their

licentiousùess. Yie couneil to which the admiral, bad con-
fided the government inhis absence, reproved Margarite for
allowing bis troops to live in this disorderly manner, and en-
deavoured to prevail upon hirri -to march "-bout the island, as

«he bad been directed by the admiral: But he refused to sub-
mit to their authority ; and being afraid of being pwiished
for bis misconduct, he and Friar f3oyle, and some other mal-
contents of the saine party, took the' advantage of the ships
which brought out Don Bartholoniew Columbus, and return-
ed with Îhem, to Spain. On purpose to justify their own
misconduct, and the desertion of their duty, these men repre-

sented at the court of Spain that the admiral had falsely repre-
sented the state of the West Indies, which they alleged did
not produce anygold.

After the deýarture of their commander, the' soldiers threw
ofF aU remains of subordination, and dispersed theinselves in

small parties about the island, to the great ofence and op-
pression' of the natives, whom. they plunde-ied at their plea-
sure. M7hile in this state of dispersion, Guatiguana, the
cacique of a large town on the banks of the Great river, killed
ten of the Christians who bad taken up their quarters in bis
town, and sent privately to set fire to a bouse in which se-

veral of the sick soldiers were quartered. Six more of the
Spaniards were put to death by the Indians in other partf, of
the island; and the Christians became universally hated for
their oppressive conduct to the natives. Four of the princi-
pal caciques, named Guarionex, Caunabo, Bekechico, and

_Higwanama, with all their allies and subjects, who wêre pro-
digiously numerous, entered into a confederacy to drive the

Spaniards out of their countr . Guacanagai-i alone, of allY.
the native -cbiefs, ivho was cacique of the district named

Marien, refused to.-oin in this hostile confederacy, and re-
mained friendly to the Spaniards, about an hundred of whoin

he hospitably ente-tained in bis province, supplying tbeir
wants. as well as.he was able. Some days after the return of

the admiral to Isabella, this friendly chief waited on him,
çXpressing much coficern for bis indisposition, and the

troubles fhat existed between the Spanlards and the natives,
declaring that he badtaken no part in the disaffection of the

other caciques, but had always remained steadfast in bis friend-
ship for the Spaniards, for which reason e the otbçr chiés

were
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,were incensed against Iiim, particularly those of the Royal
JIain, and others who were in arms. He e7jn wept -on cal-

Jing to'mind the massacre of the Spaniards in the Nativiiy9
because lie liad not been able to 'defend them. against bis
countrymen till the return of the aàmiral; -and on learning

that the admiral -rriea-nt to take the field to reduce the insur-
aent caciques, G offýred t'O join him with all bisIc 

uacsubjects who were abl:ltrarry arnis.
As Columbus was still urable to tàkè the field in person,

he sent out others to make war on- Guýàiguana, that the na-
tives might not grow too bold by the dellay of punishment for
hav;ng put the Sp-aniards to death. A ýý«reat number of the

sub rcts of the cacique were accordingly 4ain, and maiiy* more
made prisoners, -,ývlio were sent into Spa-in but, the cacique
made his escape. 'Gaunabo was at that period the most pow-
erfui of all the native caciques, his province of Ma uana being
Ner.y populous. As it appeared soniewbat difficult to reduce
this cýt,ief by force, the admiral eluployed-Alonzo de Ojéda to
.attempt miih-ýirg hin-) a prisoner 1:ýy stratageni..

The Indians at this time put a crreater value on brass and
elier metals brought from. Spain than they did on gold,»be-

lieving tbat it came froin. lieaven ; and when the bell of the
church of Isabella rang, to sumnion the Christians to prayers,

they thought that it actually slioke, caffing it tuî y-, which in
their laiiguage si- ifies heave7z. The tàme of this beli had
spread oýer the isigannd, and Caunabo had otten expres!sed bis
desire of beircrincr it from. the admiral.- Ojeda took advantage
of this fondness of the Indians for polished metais, and went ý4e
on horséback into the country of Caunabo, accomp,.inif-d only
by nine mounted Spaniards, under pretence of carrving him
a valuable present frorn -the admiral. - On bis arreval in the
province of Maý( Pwna, which was sixty or seventv leagues
froni Isabella, the natives were aniazed to seu him and bis

attendants on borseback, believinc the man. and horse to bè
one animal. Some of them, by desire of Ojpda,-infoi-med

Caunabo that certain Christians were come from the -drniral,
whom. they named Guamiquîni, bringing hini a rnaornificent
Presexit of turey, at which he was exceedingly glad. On bis
introduction to the cacique, Ojeda and his nien shewed him
every mark of profound respect, and then gave him a sight
of the intended present, which consisted of fetters and band-
cuffs so curi'ously pélished as to resemble silver. qeda told

him that the kings- of Spziin wore such ornaments, which
came
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carne from hea-ven, and always, appeared in them at arcitos
or solemn dances - But he stated thzat it was necessary, before
Caunabo could put on these splendid otnatrients, that-he should
go a1png with the Christians and purify-I)imself by bathincr in
the river Yaqui, about half a league froin bis resýdence',, aefier
which he should put on the turey or he-avenly ornaments, and
come back to his subjects on hèlý,.rseback dressed like the kingC

of Spain. -Caunabo was complétely imposed upon by this.
shallour artifice, little imamnin-rr tbat ten Spaniards would at-
tempt any thing azainst him in his own country; he accord-

inrrI3ý was prevailed on to accompany qeda and his men to
the river, attended only by a sm-ali number of bis dependants.
Havinfr ivashed and purified himself, as desired, and being
exceedingly anxious to fit on the omplaments, he allowed him-
self te bé' lifted on horseback behind Ojeda, when the fetters,
and handcufs were put on., the Indian attendants keeping
at-some distance for fear of the horses, of which they were in
erreat dread. Ojeda rode crently aýout,_mîfhUiW fora short

time, as if shewing the caciq'ue in his solenin neiv ornanients
to. his servants ; then suddenly ýgalloped off accompanied by the

Spaniards, and mon carried him out of siglit of the astonisbed
Indians. -The Spaniards now drew their swords, and threat.

ened to put the cacique t * o death if he attempted to escape.
Thèy then bound Iiim fast with ropes to Ojeda, and making-,

the best of their may to' Isabella, deliver cd bïm a prisongr, to./I

the admital, who kept him for sorne time in bis house Iways,
fettered. When thé > admiral happened to come into the

room where bc -was kept,. Caunabo never shewed him any
respect, but always did so to Oiecla ; and being asked his
reason o ' r this, he said the admiral durstriot go as Ojeda

had don'e,,to seize him in Lis owri dominion_--.ý Some time
aftèrwards,'ý':the admiral sent Caunabo and oth'er Indians into,

into Spain; but the sliip in wh'ich they were was cast away
in a. storm, and all on board were Jost. About this time,

finding the ships which liad accompanied him in exploring
the islands, and those --others which remained at Isabella,

ser much injured by worms as-to, be unfit for-service, he or-
dered that tivo new caravel ' s should be built with all speed,
that the colony- mirrht not be without shipping; and these
were the first ships that were constrircted in the New World.

The return of Antonio de Torres into Spain with the
twelve s1lips gave much pleasure fo thelir Catholic majestiés,

who signified to, the admiral by his breffier Don Bartholomew
their
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their entire satisfaction with his conduct, giving- him many.
than-s for à1l bis t'ils and dangers in theïr services expres-

sing much concern for the affronts which had been offered te
bis person and ' authority, and promisiog always to support

him in the -exercise of his g'overnment. Tliey ordered -him
to send home Bernal (le' Pisa in- the next ships, and to ap-

point such person as he and Friar Boyle thought pro in
his place of bead alcraazil. Té satisfy the admiral, ýànd to

promote the prosperity -of the new colony, they ordered
Rodriquez de Fonseca immediately to fit.out four ships with

sucli articles as the admiral desired migrht be qent to him, and
appointed Antonio de ' Torres to, return ýivith these to the
'%Vest Indies. He bràtlght letters from their majesties to
Columbus, dated at Segovia the 16th of August, in whîch
they thanked him. for his exertions in their service, promisiag

to shew him «,iU manner -of favour, seeing that he had per-
formed all he hâd. undertaken, as exactly as if he had known
the ]and whieh he went to discover. They -:icknowled,(Yed the
receipt of his letters, givincr an account of his second voyage;

vet wished him: .to - be more particular in mentioning how
ýaany islands he had discovered; what names they wère
L-novih by to the natives, and what new names he'had given

them; their distances from each 'ther, ünd. their pr6duc.
tions; and an account offhe nature of the seasons durina the

-different months. Having sent him, ail those things, ýU he
desired 'for the advancement of the infant colony, îhey re-

quested hun to sénd them a-Il the falcons he could meet with,,
a-ad other kinds of birds. Their majesties approved of aâ
that he had done hithérto in regard to the gový,rnment of the
colony, directing him to, continue in the sanie Inanner,. c-rmiýg
every encouragement and countenance to those ;;ý,021zýon

ducted themselves properly, and discouragincr all disorderly
persons. They were quite satisfied in respect te the tovým he'
bad founded, since he who was on the spot was necessaxily
the best judge, and they would bave taken his advice if-the,y
had been*thémjselves present. They gave him to understand
that the controversy with Portugal -was adjusted, sending him
a copy of the articles of -agreement; and as the * seulement of
the geographical line of partition was a matter of mgeh im-
portance and considerable difficulty, their ma

- jesties wished
the admiral -might be present along with the commissioners.
of the. two crowns at fix*g this boundary; but, in -case he,--
coifld not come bimself, -desired hira to send his brother.-'

Don
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Don Bartholomew, or somé other able ýersons,, furnished
with proper instructions and drau,( e purpose. And

they requested this might be done 'as soon as possible, not
to, disappoint the king of Portugal. Finally, in order to
receive frequent inte ligence from him, they thought it
advisable that a caravel should ýail every month &om Spain
to the -West Indies, and another return 'from thence to
Spain.

The imprisonment of Caunal)o gave great alarm, an'd infi-
nite offence to his tliree brothers, Who were ail valiant men,

and Who now resolved to carry on war with ail the energy in
iii their power against the Spaniards. Learnincr that aR the
country was in arms and collecting to an appointeâ rendezvous,,
the admiral, instead of waitinrr to be besie ed in Isabella, de-

termined to meet the Indians in the field. So many of his
men were sick at this time, tbat hé - could only muster
200 foot and 9, 0 horse. Yet with this small force, hé

marched from Isabella on the 24th of March 1495ý accoi-npa.
nièd by his brother Don Bartholomew, the adelantado. ''or lieu.

tenant-governor. Guacanagari, likewise, the constant - friend
of the Spaniards,. accompanied him with ail his forces; and

part of the force employed by Columbus on this occasion,
consisted of 20 blood-hounds, which made great havock a-
moncr the n-aked Indians. - Columbus' marched to, the Royal

plain, where they found the Indian army drawn up under the
command of Manicatez, appearin cr to amount to 100, 000 men,*
Don Barthlomew crave thefirst chaiýge, and the Spaniards acted
with such vicrour, assisted b tlieir dogs, that the Indians were

sooli put toîhe rout with prodigious loss,. great numbers be-
ing slaini -and many made -prisoners, who. were made slaves of,

a considerable number ofthern beinor sent to Spain, in' the
four ships commanded by Antonio de Torres.

After this great victory, the adr 11*1ral, ranged for nine or ten
montbs about the island, punishing such as hé found, most ac-

tive in the revolt. For some time hé met with considerable
opposition from the'brothers of Caunabo z but finding them-

-to resist, they and Guarionex, being the
selves unable Most

ciques in the nd, subniitted at length to the
powerful ca i -isla
admiral. On the 'complete réduction of the island, Colum-

bus -imposed the following tribute upon its native inhabitants.-
AR the inhabitants from 14 years of ýge and upwards of the

-province of Cibao, and of other distrîcts ne
Royal Plain, the ar
the mines, were ordered to pay the fill of a small hawks-bell
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of gold dust every three months. Those of the other pro.
vinces were rated at a quarter of an hundred weight of * cotton.
The cacique Manicatex, who had headed th ' e great insurrec.

tion, was condemned to pay monthly half a gourd, or calabash
full of gold, whieh was worth 150 pieces oireight. To ascer.
tain ý the regular payment of -this tribute, certain medals of
brass or copper were coined, every time the tribute fell due,
and every tributary Indian received one of these to wear about
his neck, that it might-be known who bad paid. Giuarionex,
the principal cacique of the Royial Plain, represented to the,

admiral that his subjects k-new not how to gather the gold
Nvhich was exacted from them, and offéred to. cultivate corn
for the Spaniards all across the island, from the to-ý.cn of Isa.
bella to where St'Domingo-was afterwards-built, provided he

would demand no gold froni hini. The distance between
these two places is 5 5 lea-gues 1, and the ggTain produce of thlis
vast territory would have sufliced to maintain thewhole * popu-
lation of Castile. '"The admirai was conscious that he was ob-
noxious to the ministers of their Catholic mýjesties, being an
unprotected stranger, and thaï he could not support bis inter.
est in Spain, except by the transmission of treasure, whicli
made him eaaer to proctille aold from, the natives: t But the
pressure Of this tribute was so, intolerable upon the Indians,
that many of them - abandoned tbeir habitations and roamed

about the island, to avoid the Lax whïch they were unable to
pay, seekingý a precarious subsistence in the woods. In the
sequel, finding this'tribut ' e cou.1d not be paid, its amount was
lessened by the admirai.

The Indians had flattered themselves that the. visit of the
Spaniards to their country was only temporary, and used

often to ask them when they meant 1 to return home: But
finding that they built stone bouses,' that they were much

greater eaters than themselves, and were even oblicred to brincr
p-art of their provisions out of Spain,, many of the towns endea-

voured to contrive toi starve the Spaniards, sô that ihey sbould
either perish for'want of food, or be compelled to return into
Spain. For this purpose they discontinued the cultivation of-
provisions, and withdrew- into the woods and mountains,
trustinir to wild. roots and the vast numbers of.'an animal
like a rabbit, called utias, for their subsistence. Although

by

ýceedingly inaccurate in his measures, as the real direct dis-
Spanish leaguese-E.
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by this -contrivance the Spaniards suffered greatly from
want, and by rangingafter the Indians, were ofteý foreed
to feed on filthy and unwholèsome things so that many of

them died yet the calamity feR heavily on the Indians them-
selves, who wandered about with their families in the utmost

distress, not daring, to hunt or fish, or to seek provisions, and
Skulkin" on the damp gý-ounds, aloncr the rivers, or among the
mountains. Owing to, these bardships and the want ofproper

food, a violent distemper broke out among the nâtives whicli
carried oiFvast multitudes ; insomuch that, through that illnecs
and the casualities ofthe war, athird part of the population
of the island had dieà by the year 1496.
Friar. Boyle and Doà Peter Margarite, who bad deserted

the island without leave, as before related, combined together
on theïr return into Spain to, discredit the admiral and his dis-
coverics, because they hàd not found gaold, laid up. in ébests, or
growing on treese ready-"to lay -hold o£ They also grossly
inisrepresented the conduct of the admiral in bis governmént,
of ene colony ; and there beinar other letters him

inthe four- ships comm 1 anded byAntonio de Torrestheir
'holic rnejesties be -listen to the aspe' ions of the

ai o-,an to, rs
't the same time tbat Co-

malcontents. Owing eto' s, about
lu m'bus was taking the fiel gainst the insurgents in the Royal
Plain, their rnajesties sent out Juaiý Aguado, one of the pages
of their bed chamber, with authority to inquire into-the actual
situation of afairs in'Hispaniola. They sent at the same
time four ships under his command, carrying provisions and
other necessaries for the assistance of the colony. The cre-

dentials viith 'Which he was furnished were in -the follow*ncr
terms: cc Gentlemen, yeomen, and others residincr - in the

Indies, we send you our page of the bed ébamber, Juan Agrua-
tiol, who wiR discourse Nvith you in our name, and to whom

we êowmand you to gi've full credit. » Given at Madrid on
'Ao-mado arrived at Labella about thethe gth of ApriL Z13r. when the admiral- was ab' t in the pro-inonth of Octobe sen

vince of Maguana, prosecuting the waragainst the brothers of
Cazenabo. He immediately Pegan to, carry himself with a
biah band, intermeddlin in the government, repr someo? the officers of the co ony who had been appointed by the

admiral, imprisonincy others,'and pa-vm*,a no respect to Don
Bartholomew Columbus, who bad** beéýn left to aovern the

townof Isabella. He even resolved to ao after le admiral
with a military escort of cavalry and infantry, who gave out

- MR"
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on their mârch that another admîral -was come% who would
kilI the old one; The natives, being greatly dissatiàfied by
the war a "d the tiibute.'of gold, were mýuch pleased with this

iiews; afid several of the caciques 'm'et together * rivate1ý iii
the houk of a cacique named Manieaotex, whose terriiorie:g
werè Ùear the ri,ý,er Yaqui, when' they agreed to complai à a-ý

&wnst the admiral,- and to demand redress of th vanéegýir 9-ne
from fÈe new commander. When'he reteived intelligence of
Juan 4uado, coming in searèh of him, le admir-.! thought
proper to retÜrn to the town of Isabella where he: received
the letters of their majesties before all the people, with the
sound of ttumpets, and all the demonstrations ùf profound re;.

ýpect. Aàruado, howeier, did not the less côntin ïe t she*
his indiscretionj behavite disrespeètfuRy to the admiral and

interféring with many nýp, by which be gave a bad ex-ý
ample to others, and encouraged them to despise the admirals
authority ; who, on the other hande bonôùred and entertak- 1,

ed him, generously, and bore his dontumelious behavlour. with- TU
great modestyý Among other ihings, Aguado'preteiided*thàt
the àdmiral, had not recehred their majësties letters ivith be-

coming respect - and about four months ,afterýrard'S>i" he sent
for the notaries to, his house, requiring them to make out afà-

davits to that effect. When they desired iiim to send the'
vouchers on wbich this charz'e was ô-Tounded, he alleged thaï
he could not trust thein in &ir hands: At lenethl,'howe*er,

affida'it was made on thlis subject but it--ý *as entîrely fav6ur"-'
able to the character -of the admira]. Theý conduct and exý

ample'of Aguado wiere very Èrejudicial to, the àuthorit of the
ùdmiral, and the inhabitants Of Isabella W'ere at the same

time much dissatisfied with their coiiditioni - They were fiiostffl
Jy sick, and had ùo other provisions beyônd their allowanceg

fýom, the royal-stotes; Each man was- allowed, a sman mea»
sure of *heat, whieh he had to grind for his own use in a
liand-mW, thouah many nÉed it b6iled4 BeÉides which they
ýad rations of rustybacon, or rotten cheese, and a few beang T,

or peas, without any wine. As they were aR in the royal p'ayi
the admi al compé1led them. to Èork-on the fort, his own housei

---or the other publie structures, which reduced them almôst
ýo despaïr, and induced thenrto complain of their Mâtolerablé

1hardshi's to Awuado. -Such of the colonies as* were -
lealth fared mùch better, aý they were'efaployed i-1, géing a.
tout the island keeping the natives in subjection. Havinu..col,.;
lected as he thought a sufficient number of complaints against

YOL; iL y
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the ' àidmiral, Aguado prepared to return into Spain ; * b «t his
four ships were wrec-ed in the port, by one of these great
storms which the Indians call'Hurrancaits, so that he hail no
vessel to, return in except ohe of the two caravels belonging
to the admira].

Takincr into consideration the disrespectful. bebaviour of
Aguado, and being also informed of all that Friar Boyle and

Don Peter Mar ' prite had reported to his prejudice at court,
where he had no ~éther support but his own virtue, the ad-
miral resolved to appear in person before their rnajestiesl*
that he might clear himself of the many calumiiies which bad

béen invented by his einemies, and niiLrht acquaint them with
the discoveries he had made respectincr Cuba, and give his ad-
vice respecting the Une of partition of the ocean between the
crowns of Spain and Portugal. Before leaving the isiand, he

thought fit to place certain forts in good order, which he ha&
begun to erect fot the security of the colony, and to keep the
natives under subjection. Besides the fort of St Thomas, al-
ready mentioned, for protecting the mines of Cibac), there

"were the fort of St Mary'Magdalen, called likewise the lower
Macor'xý situated in the district belonacrine to Guanozonel, one

-of the caciques in the Royal Plain, thré'e 'o"j r four leagues from
the town of Santiago now stands, the command of

which fort was confided to U-wis de ' Arriaga. Another fort,
named Santa Catalina, or St Catherine, was placed under the

command of Ferdinand Navarro, a native of Logronno. An-
-other fort on the banks of the Yaqui, towards Ciboa, was nanied
ýEsperanza, or the Hope. Another, in the district of the cacique

Guarionex, in --the Royal Plain, was called the Concepeion,
,which was commanded by Juan de Ayala, who was afterwards
Succeeded by Michael -Ballester. The caciques, who were

-rnuch burdened bv the gold tax, informed the adffiiral. that
-'there were good cedid iýjines -to the southward, and advised

him to send5a party of Christians to explore them. Béing
much interested in this matter, as conducive to support his re-

putation at court, for wbich this scrved very opportù*nely on
hisapproaching return to Spain, the admiral sent a party un-

:der. Francis de Garýy, and Michael Diaz, mith -some guides
furnished by the Indians, to examine into the trath of this
-report From the town of Isabella, this party went by the
-forts of Magdalen and the Conception, quite across the royal
Plain, and thence through a pass in the moun tains, two leagpes
long, after which they came in vicw of a plain belonging

to
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to a cacique named Bonao. Having travelled several leagues
along the ridges of the mountains in this district, they cam'e
to a considerable river called Hayra, the banks of- which are

vçry fertile. In this place they were inýfbrmed tbat much
gold was to be found in all the brooks and rivulets:, which

they found to ýe the case. Likewise, by diggin r in se'veral
places, gold was found in such plenty, that a sinzte labourer
was able to get to the value of three pieces ôf eight every day.
These new mines are now known by the name of the mines

of St Christopher, from, a'fort of that name which the admi-
ral left orders to, build for their protection ; but' they were

afterwards called the old mines. About tiiis time, soiùe inhaýi
bita*nts of Seville were soliciting permission from, the court
of Spain to fit out expeditions for new discoveries.

SECTION XV.

Conclusion e the Discoveries of Columbus.

HAviNG been very particular Oin relating the ineiýden«ts of
these two voyages of Columbus; and of the steps previous to
their commencement, to shew- b ' y what means the discovery of

America and the West Indies was first made, 1 -shall only
briefly touch upon the remaining particulars of the actions of,.

that great man. Having left alithings in Hispaniola in the,
best posture he was able, Columbus returned into Spain,- la-'
bouring under severe illness and 1oaded with heavy accusa-
tions But their Catholic majesties', considering bis great ser-
vices and extraordinary sufferings, cleared himIn'spite of all
bis- enemies, only recoinmendinn to him, to treat the- Spa-C

niards under bis authority with kindness. After receiving
ftom him a recital of the new discoveries which he had made,
and of the immense wealth to be procured &om, these coun.
tries, they sent him back - honourably to Seville, where eight

ships were providedlbr bis third ýoyage. Two of these he
sent out to, his-brother Don Bartholomew who had then be-

gpn to build the.,,.'-city of San Domingo, the capital of Hi'-
paniola, which * isi' ' situated on the southern coast of the isiand

at.the mouth of the river Ozama. With the other'six ships,-
Columbus set-sail froi San Lucar de Barrameda" on -the i 9th
May 1497. ýý In - this voyage he held a southerly course ti-li he
came undei the line, where he -M'et with long coritinued ýçàlms,

accompanied
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accom eed.by such violent heat that the men thought theyshould' have perished. At length the wind sprung up and
enabled him. to proceedto the westwards; and, on the Ist of
August, he discovered the island of La -Trinidad, or the Tri-
nity, near- thai part of the continent of South America, now
called.Yew.dndal=ia".. Hethencontinuedhisvovaomewest-
wards along the coast of the continent, trading wýethe na-

tives for gold and pearls, and giving names to noted places.
After spendincr some --time in this new discovery, he sailed

*back'to, Triniàaâ, discovering the island of Margarite«.by the
way. Thinkin Mis presence inight be ne essaLn, the colo-

ny 0 he stood across the rib
f Hispanio a sea &om

Trinidad, and arrived at the new city of San Domffigo,
. Several private adventurer's fitted out ships from Spain,,

upon voyages of discovery to the new world, after this third
voyage of Columbus. In particular, Alonso de qeda went

-out'in 14995 being accompanied by Americus Vespucius, who
gave his own name to the new world, which has ever s*lnce
been called America. On his arrival, in Hispaniola, Colum.
bus found all- the Indians in arms against the-,Spaniards, who
gave them several d&ats under the command of Don Bar-
tholomew Columbus. In this war, Don Bartholoinew took

fifteen of the caciques prisoners, oanong whom W'as Guarionex,
who acted as eeneral of their army: But he set. them all at

ýbertY, on theïr enzazement to become subject to their majes-
des. After this se,ýeiýa1 of the Spaniards mutinied against the
authority of Columbus and his brother the lieutenant, and se-
parated themselves frow the rest of the colony, which proved
more pernicious than all that thé' natives were able to do.
The discontented party transmitted complaints to the court'of
Spain against the admiral and his brother ; on which Francis
de Bovadilla, a knight of the order of Calatrava, was sent
out with authority to investigate the cause of the troubles in
the -infant colony. Bovadilla -carried matters with a'high
band, ' and on very slight pretences sent Columbus and -1is
brother in irons to Spain, in separate vessels. Immediately
on their arrivalîn Spain, their majesties ordered them to be
set at libertye and to repair to court, which was then at

Granada: And, altheugh they cleared themselves of all that
had

1 Txinidaéý whicli is now subject to Britain, is on the coast of éurnana,
or the Spanish main, on the north-eastern shoulder of South America., 4e-

Lat. 109 and. 100 sol N. L eng. 6 1 ý and nearly ce W4-E.
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Jiad been laid to their charge, they were deprived of the govern-
ment of the West Indies, and put of with fair promises, Bo-

,ýýdilla was afterwards lost at sea, on his return to Spain.
On the 9th of May 1502, Columbus sailed agam ftom--,

Spain with 11-0 men. He arrived before San Domingo on-
the 29th of June, but - the new governor Nicholas de Ovando
would not permit huin to come into the harbour, for which
reason he was constrained to sail to the westwards. After

struggling with adverse currents and long calms for some timeq
he had to contend against an almost continued storm, of ... ixty
dgys, and then discovered the iQIand of Guanaja, to the north-
ward of Cape Honduras, in Lat 191, N. He sent his bro-

ther on shore at this place, where he met with a canoe eight
feet wide and as long as a Spanish galley. This -canoe was

covered with mgts, and had men, women, and children on
board, who had abundance of commodities for barter -; such
as long webs of cotton -of several colours ; short cotton shirts
orjerkins without sleéves, curiously wroueht; small cotton
cleths used by the natives to conceal their iýakedness; wood-
en swords 'edcred with flints ; copper hatcheïs, and horse-beRs'
of the same metal; likewise plates of copper, and crucibles,
or melting pots; cocoa nuts ; bread made of maize or Indiau
corn, and a species of drink made from the:same. Columbus

exchanged some commodities with these Indians; and in-
quiring _at them where gold was to be found, they pointed
towards the east, on which he altered his course iq that
direction. The first land he cam * e to was .. , Cape 'Casinas
in the province of H-o'-'duras, where his brother landed and

took formal possession.* The. natives of this coast wore
short cotton jackets without sleeves, and cloùts before them.
They béhaved very peaceably to the Spaniards, whom,'they

supplied with plenty of priovisions. Sailing several days to
the eastwards.&om thence with contrary winds, he arrived at
a great cape or head-land, whence the coast -trended to- the
southwards, and called this place Cabo de Garcias a Dios, or
Cape thanks to God, because the east. winds ývhich had- hither-

to obstructed his voyage would now serve'for navigating that
part éf the coast, He accordingly explored that coast 9 touch.
ing at Porto Bello, Nombre de Dios, Belen and Feragua,
trading with the Indians. At reragua he was informed of gold
mines at no great distance,.and sent his brother up the coun-
try in search -of them. On his return, Don Bartholomew
broughi down a considerable- quantity of gold, which he had

procured
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procured fi-om the natives for toys of « -little value. Beîn en-couraged by the prospect of gold, be'proposed te bave 11 bis
broth ' er in -'this place with 80 Spaniards to, seule a colony, and

even began te build houses for that purpose; but, being op-
posed by the 1vdians, and bis own men becoming mutinous,

he was obliged'to, relinquisb his intention.
From. Veragua he stood over towards Hispaniola ; but bis

càravels were so much worm.-eaten and shattered by storms
that he could not reach tbat island, and was forced to, run

them on shore in a creek on the coast of Jamaica, where he
shored them. upri ht with spars, and built; huts on their decks

for his men, ail %éléw bein.r fil ter. J3ý-ýmainýd in
this place almost a year., suffering many hardships. At lenàth
he* found means to send a canoe over to-Hispaniola with

intielligence éf bis fôrlom ýcondition, and procured a vessel te
transport him and bis men to that island,_whence he went te
Spain. This was his last voyage; after which he spent the
remainder of bis life at Va1adýlid, where be died on the sth of

May 1,506, acred 64 years. 1-lis body was carried Seviile,
as - he bad ordered in bis will, ùnd was there bonourably
interred in the church of the Carthusian s, called De las Cuevas,
with a Latin epitaph commemorating bis great actions.

CHAPTER III.

THE VOYAGES OF AMERICUS VESPUCIUS TO THENEW WORLD

INTRODUCTION. »

HE relation which is bere offered to, the public, we be-

Tlieve for the first time in the English language, is only-
an abridged account of four voyges made by Ariericus Ves'-
pucius to the- New World, as m-ritten by himself, in. which he
expresses bis int-ention of publishing a more extensive work,
-wherein ail the events of these four voyages were to be related
at large. The information be bas conveyed in the present
article is by ne means satisfactory ; yet it constitutes an ori i-

nal

i Novu Orbis. p.

i lem--M ý* 0 i . . le,
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nul document respecting the early disSveries of the southern
continent of the. New World, and is therefore essential, to,

the.ý1inciples and arrangement of our work. Ample oppor-
tunities will occur in the sequel, for insertin more extended

accounts of the countries which were visited %y tUs early na-
vigator, whose singular good fortune bas raised him an eter-
nai monument infinitely beyond bis merit, by the adoption of
bis otherwise obscure name for designating the grand disco-
very of the immortal Columbus.

Various early editions of the voyages of this navigator are
mentioned in the Bibliotlzcqw Univmelle des Voyages a, a re-

cent work of much, re-search, published at Paris in i8o8. In
ihe titles of these he is named Americo lý"espucio, and Alberico

Fespucip. In the NovusORBIS of Si-nzon GrynSw,
which our present article is translatëd, he is called Americus

Fe.pu.tius. Jn another portion of that work,.contain!*g some
very slight notices of these fburvoyae,ýs, bis name is altered

to Albe,-iCUS 3. A modern author, we know not on what au.
thority, names him Atiterigo VeSpUCCi 4. In, all these publi-

cations, the authors or editors have uss-ëd their endeavours to,
deprive the illu-strious Colimiotis of the well earned glèry of
being the -discoverer of the LVew Morid, and to, transfer that
honour most undeservedly to, Ainericus, whose naie bas long

been indelibly affixed to, this new grand division of our globe.
Ahiericus himself pretended to, -havé made the first discovery

of the continent of the New World, alleging that bis great pre-
cursor Columbàs was ouly the discoverer of the large- West In-

dia islands. It hasbeen a1reaxýy mentioned, in the introduction
to the voyazes of- Columbus, that in bis first voyage Americiis

sailed uuâer'the command of a Spanish officer named Ojý-e-da
or Hoje-da, who had accompanied Columbus in bis seco,
voyage: But, though it sufficiently appears from his
writines that Americus did not cômmand in chief in any of
his four vpva(ýes,. he anxiously conceals the n ames. of the com-

imanders under whom he sailed. The actü-J accompiish-
ment of aiiy of these voyages by Americus bas even been
doubted 5. At ail events, there are ,-;trouLr reasans for believ-

.in-r that all their dates have been industýious1y falsified, on
purl)ose to-ground a pretension for having discovered the
continent or main-land of Paria, prior to, the third voyage

Of

a
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pf Columbus, in 1498 when thàt countr![ýýidada 'and Ma « y and. the iilands ofrgarita certainly -wer«e-dis COIýIw covered bylumbus. The samé autho'r here quoted as doi4lting the rea-fi 'of. the nayigations of 4mericus to' the Ne' «w Worla <nveýee fWlbýVî ùe acco unt of his pretensions' as a discoverer.ýf Amerièuýý;;ýeucius, by ý4e interest of Bish.1 
oiýFbýecà, theeneniy of Columbus, - was made chieÉ pilot of Spai4, and tqhim all the iournals of disco J ted, ûoniyery were communicawhich heýconstructe'd elegant maps, helpi ' *ng out by his fàncýyvhàtever *4s deficient "in his' materiads, so as to exhibit thin-âsýeful -proportionsgra à4d the only th ffi r wanting lioco@ýnqgraphic delinéaii6n was a* strict'regarýto truth. Butýhey- . - answèred well his purpose ; as., » besides securing him. aod place and'éompetent salary, they ènabled him. to, imposes own name on the new world, béfore lie had discoveredPne foot of its coasts These are heavy charges; but, aslia s quotes n o» authorities, it is * - '0'utterly in sible to deter-niine on their justice at -this' distance of times. 1 ln-*'anotherpart ôÉ-Éis Harris acknowledges thé reality of the firstge ôf Àm' i us, and*voya, eric er the command of Alonso Hojeda,and a'àîgný the 2ùth ?4ay 1499 as its commencem'én't'ýî Amricus was probably onjy pilot of, th' differe ent navigations lierelates. It will be seen in the §rst 'section of this ýhapter,that Americus dates his first'voy e two years earlier ob iously to, warran his pretended di éove t ''of Paria,-ývhich Cýlum' cOýeZ of the coasbus bad actually 2s d in July or Augus't4498.

It bas been alleged, but we have forggt the authprity forthis assertion, that the ttvo* Iirsý voyages of Vespucitis, asgiven in this article, were in reality' one and the same ; butthus divide by h4nself, for giving the better colour to bis as-surnic ýa faIse date to'gropnd Iii s pretended prio« rity of dis-coverina the continent of Pýria.
'after à * departure of this expedition under j[ýqjeda.Pèter'* Alonsp Nino-and Chrisiopher Guerro of ' evi4e oýtain-èd a license' from the court* Qf Soain to, sai . 1 upon . discoveryto the Néýv WçýId, on ci ônà ition that theywere'not ïo, an'*horor ]and within fift "leag"uies of anv' bad-be* di*y . place that en , scoyered by:'ColÙmbus.' Ninolad Saijed in the' third'voyaý,-ealong with ColumbÙ ' s, when Trinidada, Paria, and IýIargaritawere discovered, and'*the sole object of these interlopers ap-

pears

Haris, Coli. of Trav. Il. 62. es
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pears to have been the acqgisition' of pearls, ývhiéh were found
jf:by Co,1umbiýs in considerablç' nu4ibe'rs on this coast. Ac.

.cordingly, -they do not appear to have extended their re-
;searches beyond the coast ýrhich'Columbus haà already, disco-
vered ; -and ip what is cagd the Bay of Peaýls,' ývhich is
formed between the Island of Mareatita and the main, they
procured great numbers of that precious commodi from thety
natives, in barter'for hawks-bells, 'and various baubles made
of tin. ' Trom thence they proceeded westwards to Coro and
Venezuela> where they augmented their store of pearls. This
last place, the naine of 5v1ých signifies Little Venice, appears
to have been the town built in the water, which is mentioned
in the first v0vaze -of Amerieus. Farther on, at a place
which they nam*éd Curiana, they procured some gold, both
wrought and in its native state, with monkeys and beautiful
parrots. In the course of this voyage, they are said -to have
procured 150 mark-s, ojr 1200 ounces of pparls, allyery beau-
tift,4 and of a fine water,_ S o*me as larcre *as hazel-niats, but ill

bored, owinz to the imperfect tools of the natives. Besidef?
pearls d gold, they tookon board a considerable quantity
of Brazil -Wood, * thoucmh contrary to their instructions., They
returned eastwards along the coast of Paria or Cumana to the
Omlf Of Paria, whence they toçtk their departure for Spain,
and arrivedin Galicia on the 6th 'February 15ÔO; where
they were accused by their own crew of concealing the pearls,
on purpose to deprive the crowil of the established duty, be-
ing a fifth -of all importations 8.

Vincent Yanez Pinzon, who had accoxnpaýued Columbus
during bis first and second voya ges, sailed on -a voyage of dis-
covery about the close of the year 1ffl , with four stýout vës-
sels fitted out at his own expence. In this voyage Pinzon

appears to, have sailed alonu the east coast of South America,
and to have discovered 'éaýe St Augustine in. Brazil, to
which he gave the naine, of Cape Consolation. On hic- re-
turn to the north*ards, he likewise appears to, have discovered
the great Maranon, or river of the Amazons, and the mouth
of the Oronoko ; which -lager he named Rio Dulce, or Fresh
River, because he took up- fresh water ýwenjW leagues out at
sea. He thence proceéded to, the coast of Parià," where he
took in. a cargo. of Èrazil wood, and stood over to, theïslands,
between that coast and Hispaniola> losing two of his ships in

8 Huris-J Il. 'SE.
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a great storm. Wifli the two, which rèmainé d he we'nt to

Hispaniola to refit, and returned thence into Spain about the

end of Septe iber 1500 9.

In the immediately subsequent chapter a suminary will be

found of the disrx)veries and s-ettlements of the Spaniards in

the Wést Indies,,from the death of the great Columbus- to, the

commencement of thé expedition under Cortes, 1:ýy which the

rich and populous empire of Mexico was added to the Spanisli

dominions in the New '«7orid. The pre-sent chzipter consists

of voyaqes to, the New World which were contemporary with

those of'the irrimortal Co]urnbu.ý- and all surreptitiously in-

tended to, abridge. the vastprivilecres which he bad stipulated

for and obtained th- -grant -of for bis inestimable services;

but which the court oi Spain was auxious to, procure pretexts

forabroaatina or circumscrihing.

he otlier carly voyages of discovery to America, very

imperfect notices now reniain. England lays claim. to have

been the next nation in succession, atter the Spa'niards and

Portuguese, to, expl6re the New World ; yet, like Spain, un-

der the guidance of an Italian. We have already seen that

Columbus, iyhen- disepointéd in'bis first views of patronage

.,ftGm theking of 'Portugal, and while, he went himself to offer

Ihis services to the court of Spain, dispatch,,d bis brother

Bartholomew into Enaland, to lav bis proposais for dfscovery

before Henrý VII. and the éircum.,tances have been already

detaied by whichthis selieme was dis.appoi'nted, though HCn-

ry is said to, have "-Éicsreed to the proposalis of Columbus four

years before that'-archnavigator began his career in the ser-

vice of the crown of Castile. After the king. of' England

fiad thus, as it were by accide ' nt, missed reaping the ad-

vatitage and glory of patronizing the first di;covery of the

ieW World, e is said to, have encourâged other seamen of

reputation to exert their talents in. bis service, by prosecuting

the faïnt Iiiaht which had transpired respecting the grand dis-j
covery of ëoiuýmbus. Giovani Gabota, or John Cabot, a ci-

tizen of Venice, who had been long settled in Bristol, was

aMoncr those who, offéred their services to the ýking of Eng-

land en ibis occasion, and bis services appear certainly to

have been employed. By patent - dated 5th of XL- rch 1495

at Westminster, John Cabot and his three sons, Lewis, Se-

bastian, and Sancio, their beirs an d deputies, were authorised,

with
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with five ships -éf any burthenibey thought lit, apd as many
mariners as thev pleased, tosail under the flag of England to

aU countries of tÉe East,, West, and North, at their own cost
and charges, to, seek out and discorer'whatever îsles, coun«
tries, regions, or provinces of the heathens and unbelievers
were hitherto unknown té alf Christians; with power to sub.

due, occupy, and possess all such towns, cities, castles, and
isles as they were ablý, '-Ieavin& the soîvereiitýy to the crown
of England, and bouhd to, bring back to, s
profits- eir voyages,

gains, and commodities- pr * ocured in th
paying the fifth part of the profit to' the king, aU nec«essç;ary'

costs -and charges first deducted ftom the proceeds. And
forbiddincr ail the subjects of England from. frequentin orkD 

nvisitin their discoveries, unless by license from the Cagots,9
their heirs or deputies, undér forfeiture of their ships and

goods
In pursuance of the authority of this patent, and of a far.

ther licence dated 13th February 1497, allowing John. Cabot
to sail from any of the ports of England with six ships of 20o
tons bulÎhen or under, John Cabot and his son Sebastian

sailed from Bristol, and discovered a land. whièh bad nev&
*been béfore, seen, on the 24th June 1497, about five in the

morning, to which they gave the naine of Prima Fista, be.
cause that part was first seen froin sea. The island seen op-
posite, they named the Isl.and of St John, because discovered
on the day of St John the Baptist. The inhabitants ôt this
island wore the skins of beasts, which they held in as much
estimation as we do our finest garm nts. In their wars they
-tis'edýbows, arrow*s, spears, dartÉý wooden clubs, and slings.-,
The land is barren and uiifruitful, buf bas white. bears, and
stags of unusual Size. It abounds in fish of great size, as sea.
wolves, or seais, salmon, and soles above a yard long; but

chiefly in immense quantities of that kind whieh is vulgarly
called bacalaos. The hawks ôf this -'islànd are as black as

î 
1

crows, and the eagles and partridges are likewise black
The foregoing account is gi- en by Hakluyt on the aut6w

rity 'of a inape a dicby Clemènt. Adams after the design
of Sebastian agrt 3ý v:h map was then to be seen in the
private gallery of Queen Elizabeth. at Westminster, and in
the bouses of many of the merchants of London. From. Ra.

rausio, 'bowever, Hakluyt -gives rather a différent acco'unt of
this

io Hak M. 21 11 Halduyt, M. 27.

Amerim reetwiUs. 347.
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tWs matter, By this accouiit, it would appear that the fa-
ther John Cabot had died previous to the voyage, -and that
Sebastian went as commander of two -vessels furnished by
KkÈ7 Henry. He sailed to the north-west, not expecting to
find any other land tha4 Cathay, or northern China, and
frein. thence te proceed for India. But falling in with land,

he sailed northwards aloncr the coast, to see if he could find
any gulf that permitted him. te proceed westwards in his in--

tended voyage'to India, and still found firin land to lat. 5619
IFindiýi the coast here turnincy to the east,, he despaired

of finding a passage in that direction : he sailed again down
the coast to the southwards, stili lookinz ever here for an

i*t -that would adm it a passýq.Te bysea te india, and came to
that part of the continent now caUed Florida; where, bis

victuals fài1ý, he took his departure for England 'l- In the
preface te the third volume of bis navigations, Ramusio, as

quoted by Hakluyt, says that Sebastian Cabot sailed as far
north in this voyage as 67 3 0',, where on the 11 th June the
sea was still quite open,. and he was in full hope of gretting in

that way tp Cathay, but a mutiny of his people forced him to,
return to England 113. Peter Marty-r of Angleria, as li-ewise

quoted by Hak ays that Sebastian was forced to return
to the southwards by the immense quantities of ice which he.
encountered in t4e northern part of his voyage '4

Sebastian Cabot, en his return to Englanà, found matters
in a state which did not promise him an farther advantages
as a mariner, on wbich he went intu Spain, where he was
employed by Ferdinand and IsaýeUa, in whose service he ex-

plored the eastern coast of South America, and disco'ered.
the Rio Plata, upwhich. he sailed above :360 miles, finding
it to flow throuffira fine country, elverywhere inhabited by

-SÉ A fi-om all parts to admire
great numbers of people, who flock

his ships. After making many other voyages, which are not
specifie«d, he settled iiiL Seville, where he employed himself in'

making sea charts, and had the appointraent of pilot-major,
all pilàts for the West'Indian' Seas having to pass his examiý-

nation, -and to have his license He thought fit, however,
to retutn into Enaland, and wu, employed by Henry VIII.-
In the service of that sovereig he made a voyage to thegn
coast of Brazil in 1516, under the superior command of Sir

Ilomas

Hakl. IIL 28. 1 s Id. IIL 2 9. 1 Id. ib. 15 Id. ib.
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Thomas Pert, vice-admiral of England, of which the fflowa

ing imperfect account is preserved by Hak1ýut.

That learned, -and industrious writer Richard -Eden, in

an epistle -to the Duke of Northumberland, prefixed to, a
work wÉich he translated froni Munster in 1553, called .4

ndia, makes mention of a cre of dis.
treatise qPhe . ezv 1 voya,
covery made froin England by Sir Thomas Pert aiýd Seba'-s-
tian Cabota, about the eighth ,year of Henry VIII. The
want of'couracre in Sir Iliomas Pert occasioned this expe&-

tion to fail od its intended -effect.; otherwise it might have
happened,-tbattlie rich treasury called Perularia,.-now in Se-

ville, in whichÂhe- infinite riches which come froin the new.
found , country of Peru, would long since have been in the-

_Uower- of Undon,.to the grreat bonourof the-king,-and the---
vast increase of the -wçalth -of this realm. Gonsalvo de Ovie-
do, a famous Spa'isli tvriter, alludes to, this voyage, in'his

General and Natural 1-Estory. of the West- Indies, as thus
quoted by Ramusio. , In the year 1-517, au English corsair,

under pretence of a voyage of discovery, -came with a -areat
ship to 'the coast of Bra-zilý whence lie crossed over to the

'island of Hi Paniola, and arrived ne.ý the mouth of the hax-
bour of St Domincro, wh_éreý--he sent his boat to demand leave
of entry for the purpose of-traffic. But Francis de Tapia,
the* governor of the castle, _caused some ordnance to be fired

fromîhe castle at the sbip, -which was 4earing in for the pýort;
.,Ô,h which the ship put about, and the people in the boat went

again on board. They then sailed to the islandof St John,
or Porto, Rico, where they went into the harbour of St Ger-

maine, where they required provisions aiid other, necessaries 1!:.ý î

--,for their sliip, and complained agains*t the inhabitants of St ;î
Domingo,. saying that they came not to, do any harm, but -to

trade for what.they wanted, pay.ingý in mone,y or merchandize.
In this place they procured provisions, a#d paid in certain
vessels of wrought tin and other ' things., They afterwards de..;
parted towards Europe, where it was thaught they never ar-ý 'k 2

rived, as we never lieard any more news f P'16 57

From the above hin't respecting the riches u finding.
their way to, the Tower of London, and as ý,combined with-

the former voyage of Cabot to the north-w:esýý in search of a
passage to India, it rnay be inferred, that the object of the pre--
sent voyaze was to discover a passage to Indî ýby the .ýoutli-.;

wes.te, or by wliat is now called Cape Horn. The passage tar

16 ýHak1. 11L. 59 1.,
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India by the Cape of Go6d' Hope,'had been granted exclu.
sively bv the Pope to, the Portuguese è and Henry VI 1-1. then
a good, catholic, wighed to evade this- exclusive privile ge by
endeavourincr to discover a new route. It was well observeil
by one of the kings of France, in reference to, the Pope hav-

inz eranted all the East to the Portuguese, and all the West
to%"6e Spaniards, 1 wish my-brothers of Spain and Portu.

would shew me the testament of our father Main, by
which they claim such ample iàheritance." The supposition

-on his voyage from Porto Ri'
that Cabot bad perisbed Co to

England was unfounded. He - was alive there in 1549, in
whic year Edward» VI. granted a vearly- pension for life to,

m. and assigns,. of L. 166e 15 s.. 4 d. to, be paid quarter-
ly, in consideration of the good an'à, a=eptable service done
and to be done by him,17

'%Ve have been induced to insert this long digression in this
place, because nô journals remain of thývoyages to which
they relate. The other éarly voyages of the English to the
New World, were all for the" pu'pose of discovering a N- W.

pasmge b sea to India, or for colonizing the provinces of
North America, and willfe to be particularly noticed in
other divisions of our work.

DiEDicÀTION.,

To the most illustiious Renee, King of Jeru-salem and Sicily,
-aina nd Bar, Akericus Fespuclus in all humbleDuke of Lm health and prosreverence and due gratitude, wisheth perity.

MOST flIUStriOUS SoVereign, yur ma esty may perhaps be
surprised at my presumption in writin& this prolix epistle,

knowine, as I do, that your majesty is continually engaged
in con&cting the arduous affairs of government. I may de-

serve blame for presuming to dedicate« to your majesty this
work, in which you will take little interest, both because of
its barbarous style, and that it was composed expressly. for
Ferdinand king of Spain. But my experience of your royal
virtues has given me a confident hope that the irture of my

subject, which has never yet been treated of by ancient or mo-

dern writers, may excuse me to yeur majest.y. 17hebearer, Ben-

venuto, a servant of your malesty, and my valued friend, whom

17 Hakl.
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I met with, at Lisbon, earnestly entreated me to write this
histor' that your mýjesty might be informed of all those things
which I bad-seen durinir the four voyages to différent parts

of the world, which. I had undertak-en for the discovery of
unknown countries. Of ý these four voyages,, two were made

throucrh avast e- xtent of ocean towarids the W-est, at the com-
mand of the illustrious Don Ferdinand king, of Spain: The
other two were to the south, in the service of Don Manuel
king of Portu(-ral. 1 have used My Utniost dili(rence in the
composition of this work, in hopes that your majesty would
gracious1y r«eceive me among tfie number of your dependants,
considerinct that we were formerly companions during youth,

while studying grammar under the tuition of my venerable
unele, Fra George Antony Vespucius. 1 wish that 1
were able to imitate that worth'v person, as I should then be

quite diff"erent from. what I am*: Yet-J am not ashamed of
myself, having always plàced my chief delight in th ' e practice
of virtue, and the acquisit-ion of. literature. Should these
voyages displease you, 1 may say, as Pliny said to bis patron,
,64 formerly my pleasantries useci to delight you." Althoucýh

your majesty is always occupied in affairs of state, you May
-certaihly have as much leisure as will permit you, to pertise
--bese pagres ; w.è?.ich, ho-wever trivial in comparison,, May yet
please by%-their novelty. After the cares, of government, your

majesty will, r hope, receive amusement from my labours','as
a pleasa t desert premotes digestion a a plentiful repast
But, if 1 have been too tedious in My narrative, I ask pardon
and take my leave.

Be it known to your majesty that 1 first went io, Îhese
new countries in scarch of trade, in which 1 #as occupied for
four y ars, dui-ingý which 1 experienced various revièrses of
..fortune; at one tiine raised to-the suminit of human- wishes,-,ý
and afterwards reduced to' -the" lowest ebb of misery, in- so,
much that I bad resolved to,-übandon commerce, ý and to,

confine my exertions to. more laudable add safer exertions.
I disposed myseif, therefore, to liÉe purr;ý§e. of explorin*g U
various -parts of the world, that I'ml-9ht seèýihè wonderful
thinas which it contains. An o'pportunity soon fortunately

offered fbr satis,ý-ing this desire, as King'Ferdinand of Spain
fitted out four shipsfor the discovery of new countries towards
the we.st, and was pleased ýto employ me upon this service.

4We set sail on tite of May 1497 from the port of Cadiz,
takin(y our course through the great gulf of the ocean, in

which îJ
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which voyagrp we. were occupied for eýigÈièen months, dis.covenn Many continents, and almost Î'oï umeiable islands,
inost which were inhabitedj aU of which *&e uttexlv un.

knowntb our predecessors and the ancients. IfI
mistaken, 1 --;have somewheire read that the ocean is entirely

void of countries and inhabitant'S,," as' ippears to have been
the opinion of our poet Dante, in his InfMzo. But of the
wonderful things which 1 have seen there, your majesty wiU

find an account in the following narrative.

SECTION L

h e t Voyage qf Amei
frs -icw Mespuches.

As already mentioned, we set sail with four shi-s -in com.:
pany from Cadiz on the 920th May 1497 1, shaping our course
with the wind at S.S.'ý* 1 for the islands fornierly called the
Fortunate, and now narned the Grand Canaries ; which arc

situated in the western extre »ity of the theil known habitable'
world, and in the third climate, the elevatioen of the pole

being- twenty.--seveii de-grees and two thirds. These'iÈlandsý
are 280 leagues distant frbm Lisbon, where this work was
written. Afier speùding ýbout a week i ere, tàkinry in wood.-
*ater, and other necessaries, commendîàcr ourselveksD to GoD,-

we- set sail with a fair wind towards îChe west, one quarter
south-m,,est and mâde such Pro(71-es:g that in about twenty..

seveir

i It is higýly probable that the daté is here falsifiedby error, or rather
pýe osely to give a pretext fot fiaving discovered the èontineht of the New

Tld before Columbus ; for -we are assured by Harris, Il. 37, that tbe
teal date of this. voyagé was 1499. Alonzo Hojeda and Americus Vespucius
*erefurnished by Fonsece, bishop of Bureos, with charts aÉd projects of

"discov&y made by Columbus, výhose honour and interest the bishop was
eager to destrôy by this surreptitious invasion of his riglits as admital and

-ýi ceroy of the West Indies4--E.
2 In the original, having the wind between souih and so'th-wést. It is

éÎten impossible to ascertain, as hère, from the equivocal language of the cri-
---ginai, whether the author intehds to express the course of the voyage or the

direction of the wind. The course of the voyage from Cidiz to the Cana-
*hith * Americus was now bound, certainly w.ýs towards the di.

rectiôd expressed in the text, and to this course the wind indicated is adverse.
-E.

s In the original, per Pone'ntem, çumpta una Leheecio qearta. Pouente is
the West in Italian, andLebeccio the south-west; but it is difficult to express
in English nautical language the precise meaning of ilie original, which is
Uterally translated in the texti--E.
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ýeven days we arrf,ýed at a country which we believed to be
a continent§ about a fhousaüd leagues dis-tant from. the Great
Canaries, in j 61 niorth latitude, and 750 *est longitude frorà
the Canary islands -4ý Our fîeet cast anchor at this place, a'
league and a half froin shore, to which we went in. some boats

îvell armed and fiffl of men. Où nearincr the beach, we could
Plainly see great numbers of naked people goinc, about, at

whIch circumstance we Nvere much rejo ' iced. iL 'natives,
were aÉtonished on sceinc usý on -account of thé

ùlànsu-:-l appearance of our dress and manners, so, that as we
àdvanced they àll fled to a hill iù the neighbourhood, whehce

at that time we could not allure them by any signs of peac I

and friend.ship. On the approach of ni(T t, éonsiderinct thatch C
the place in which our ships were anchored. was a1together
linsaf,. in the e'ent of -,t-iiy storm arisingr, we determined. to

quit this part of thc coast in th.-, morning, for the purpoge of
Secking ont sorne harbour mIiere our ships might Éïde in"

safety. b We accordiùcrlv',niaiiý-_ s-nil àlorig the coast, zmd in
Siglit of the ghôre, on ý7hich-- we coiild always sec the ilativesi
and affer tvd da-.-s sail we ibund a co«nvenient anéhoï-age f0ý
the ships at the distànce of half a Icague £rom the shore. At

iliis plitcc we saw a gmat m ultitude of peol)le*i and being
anxious to examine them . and to, establish a friendly inter-
course, we landed that same day with about forty of o-ur rnen
in crood arýày. But the» natives shewed themselvés extrëmely
averse to any coi.nmanicatidii With us, "and could not bc allared

-to a c0ý,.Ifereace by any means. At ct , a sme number
of them wee induced to come ùear by presents of bells, small
mi rrors-7- a.ass- beads, and similar toy*s, and a ftiendly inter.
course - was thus established. As night came on, we léft them
-and rettirried to the ships. At dawri of the following* day,

,We saw inImense nirmhets of the natives- en shoré,- nýen$
women.- and éhildren) and could observe fhat they* had all
their household stuft alon, with them, of which àn account

-wilf bc çrîven heïeafter. On our approach t-wardg the shorei
Many of the nat"ýveýs thrcw' theni selves into the see, being iiost

VOL. 111.'

4 The latitude and lon'gitudýe«oÉtlip- textvicu'd ind;càte'th'è èisterà coas't''
of Yucutan, near the bay of Honduras; but from other circümeances,-'

it is probable thé coast now visited by Americus wu that of Pària or thé
Spanish main, between the latitudes of 109 and 12c> N. and perhaps twentYýý

five degreesIM to the west than expressed'in: the text. Butl:hegeogMhi-
cat noticeg in this work of Americus arc scanty and ancertain.-E.
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expert swimmers,, and came to meet us with much appearaiice
of kindness, and joined us in perfect confidence of security,
as if we bad been old'acquain tances, which gave us inuch
p]eaýure.

The whole of these people, men as well as women, went
entîl*ely na-ed. Thou,,crh of rather small stature,, thev are ex

ceedingly weH proportioned, their complexion beingr reddish
brown, like the hair of a lion; but if they were always cloth-

ed, thev would in my opinion become as white as our people.
Tiiey Éave no hair on any part of their bodies,except on the
bead, where it is lon(y and black; especialýy the women, who
wear their long black hair in a very comely mminer. Their

faces are by no means bandsome' beinct broad like the Tar-
tars, and they allow no hair to remain on their eyebrows or

yelids, nor on any other part of their bodies, as already-
meritioned, it being esteemed by them quite beastly to have
lhair remainina, on their -bodies. Both men arý(1 women

are am orlv acrile in walkincr and ruDning, azin, s we fre
quently experienced, the very women being able to run

4i one or two leacrues at a stretch the utmost ease,
and in this exercise thev ýrreat1y excelled us Christians.

They are likewise wondirfýily expert swimmers, in which
the women excel the men. and we have seen them. swim

two lemmes out to sea witbout any aid whatever. * Their
arms are bows and arrows, which are more craftily made than

ours and, beinrr"ýdestitute of iron or any other metal, they
arm, the points of their arrows with the teeth of wild beasts

or fishes, often hardeningt-heir ends in the fire to make them
stronger. They are most expert archers, hittina apy thing

bey aim at with wonderful precision; the womcenalso, in
some ýplaces, being excellent archers. Their other arms are
a Ikind of very sbarp lances or pointed stakes, and clubs, having

their beads very nicely carved. They are chiefly 4ceustoined.
to - make war a(yainst ' their - neighbours, speak-ing a d crent
1 aln'-auage ; and as thev «ive no quairter, uniess to SuCh. as are

reserved for the most horrid torturés, they fight with extra-
Ordînary fury. When they 0 t battle they are âccompanied,

..T -by tbeir wivesq not to assist tcin in fiçrhting, but on parpose

to "Carry their provisions and other-.necessariés ; and one of

_theïr women will carry a greater wýeirrht on ber.back fora
journey of thirty or forty leagues, than a stron (y man is able
to lift from the ground, as we have often seen.- They- ave

no

J7ý
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no re-ralar captains or commanders in their wars ; and al-
though any one niay assume the office of leader, they alwayr.

marcl onwards without any order whatever. Their- wars do
not oricrinate in any desire of extendingt their power or' terri-

tory,, neither from any inordinate lust ýÈdominionî, blit from-
ancient enmities, transmitted from one generation to anôther ;

and when ask-ed the cause of these enmities, their only an-
swer is that they are bound to revenge the death of their aiî-

cestors. These people living in perfect libeýty, are not sub-
ected t'O any kings or rulers, and are chiefly excited towar

wben any of their tribe happens to, be slain or made prisoner.
On- such ' occasions, the elder relations of the slain persoin or
of the prisoner go about among the huts and villa( es, conti-

nualilv crvinom out, and urgin(y all the warriors of the tribe to
make haste and accompany them to war, that they may re-

cover their friend from.capt'ivity, or revenge his death. AU
being move ' d to compassion and revenge by these incitements,
imm ' ediat-ýly prepare for war, and march away in haste to the

assistance- of their friends.
These people have 'no laws, or any idea of distributive

justice, neither are malefactors ever punisbed amonc them.
Parents even neither teach nor chastise their children. W-e
have sometimes seen them. conferring together among them-
selves, in a strange manner. They seem. very simple in their
discourse, yet are they very cunninçr and. shrewd. In spea--
ng they are neither loud ilor loquacious, usinct accents simi-
lar to ours, but squeezing as it-were most of their words

between the teeth- and the lips. They have a great number
of dialects, as at every liun.dred leagues distance we found a

different lanauage, the different tribes not understanding each
other. Theïr manner -of- feedinor is véry barbarous, as they

have no fixed periods for eating, but just as inclination or
opportunity offers, whether by day, or,, night.. - When taking

food they recline on the -«round, using neither table-cloths
nor napkins, as they huve no linen Or. a-ny other kind of
cloth. Their food is put intoý-Vesse]s of earthen ware, manu-
factured by themselves, or into. balf gourd shells instead of
dishes. They sleep in large net hammocks made of cottoù,

suspended at some height; and however extraordinary or
disaa-Teeable this custom may appear, 1 have found it exceed-

ingly pleasant, and much preferable to 'the carpets which iwe
use. Their bodies are veryclean and sleek, owinc to their

frequent
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frequérit bathing. When about to ease nature thev, are at
-great pains to conceal, themselves from observation, Vet are

.N-ery indecent in discharrinr theirurine, whicli tliey would
do at any time, bý6'th-'men -. 1 aiýd women, while conversing with-
us. The'y observe-no la-v or covenant in regard to, marriage,
every man having as many wives as he pleases or can procureq
and dismissing tiein at pleasure, and this lieense is common
both to men and women. They are littie addicted to jealousy,
yet much given to, lust, in which the women far exceed the
men. Frôm. motives of decency 1 here omit describing the-
expedients they put in practice for satisfying tlieir inordinate-

.desires. The women are very prolific, and do not shunlaboùr
or fatigue while pregnant. Tlieir deliveries are attended wit-h
little pain, so, that they are able iiumediately afterwards to -go
about their usual occupations in perfect health and v* ig o*ur ;-

going in the first place to wash themselves in the ncearest
river. Yet such is their proneness to, cruelty and malignant

-spite, that if exasperated by their husbands, theyî lake a cer-
tain poison in revenge, which kills-tfie feetus within-ýthem, so,
that they afterwards miscarry, by which abominable practice
vast numbers of their children are destroyed. Thei'r bodies

are so, elegant and well proportioned, that hardly is any the
smallest deformity to, be seen, among, them. Thou,,cyh thev.I.

ao entirely naked amono, the women, their appearance -is,
tolerably decent -1, yet are theyno, -more ' moved by this expo-,

sure tban we are by shewing our-faces." , It is rare among
them, to see any women with.'Iàx bre". -,or sh"ivelled bellie_;;-

throuch freiluent child-birth, as they are all equally plùr.rip,
and firin afterwards-.as formerly. - Their women were extreme-
ly fond of our men.

Wè-'could not perceive that this nation bad any religion,
nor oùght they on - that account tO be aiccounted worse than
the Jew.s- or Moors, since thèse nations are mueli more re-

prehensible than the pa g _' ans or idolaters. We could not
discover that they perforined any sacrifices or sacred rites of

any kind,., neither, had they, any temples or other places fôr
worship. Their way of living, which *is exceedingly voluptu-

Ouse 1 consider as epicurean 'ý Their houses, which are coni-
xnon to'all, are built in the shape of a bell, flinily constructed

of

5 PrSterquam regiuncuia illianterior, quam verecundioi-e vocabulo pec-
tusculum irnum vocamus.

6 The author appears to mean here that thêy were entirely destitute of.
religious belief.-E.

-"Wou 0



of large pieces of timber, and covered over with. palm léai ves,
so strong as to bé-,able to resist winds and storms ; some of

them > so huge as to be able, to contain six hundred persons.
Amona these-ý we found eight that were çx-ceedingly populous,
as in them there dwelt ten thousand souls7ý Every seven or
ei(rht years they change their place of residence ; and when
asÏed the reason of lis, they said that through thé heat of

the sun, the air would become infected bý a longer residence Mil
in the same place, which would occasion variouï diseases.
Their riches coilsisted in thé various coloured feathers of

differ'ent birds, in certain stones' resemblinc those called
jvater-nosters, in plates, or beatis made of fish bônes, or o-f-
.green or white ý.,,tones, whicli they liang by way of ornaments
on their. chee-s, lips, and éùrs. Thev likewise consider as
valuable severaJ other triffincr thiii- - which we despise. TheytD 9ý'
employ no medium for sale or barter, being satisfied with

those things which are offered spontaneously by nature
Gold, pearls, and precious nones, and oîhers (;f like nature,
which are considered in Europe as riches, they hold in no

estimation, or rather despise them as of no use. They are
extremely liberai of every thing they possess, so that they
never refuse any thing that is asked froin them; but are
equally greedy in their demands, after they have entered intô
friendship with any one. As the greatestmark of friendship,
they give their wives and daugrhters to their friends; and
every parent. thin'ksý hinisélf müch honoured when any one

asks &om him his virgindaugliter, which cement;sý the firmest
frien(lships among them. They use various iites and customs

in bui-ying their dead. Some deposit them in the earth, ac-
companied with victuals and rater at their head,.which they

believe are used by the deceased. After this n-farther
mourningg or ceremonial is customary. In other places, their

mode of sepulture is very biarbarous and cruel. When any
person is consid ered to, be -near his end, his relations carry
him * out into a large wood, where they suspend him'in, a

hammoc- froni two trees; and having danced round him for
a whole day, they place at night as much. water and provisions
as may suffice him for four' days, and every one returns te

-4 The expression of the author sema here arnbiguous. He probably'
ineans towns or collections of huts as containing such large nwnbers ; and
i t is hard to say whether he ineant to say that these- e.ght populous habitatiom

ad 10.,000 each., or altogether.-E.

E-z
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mil bis ownhoine. Afýer> this-- if the sick person is able toeat
and drink, and is so far restored to health as to be enabled to

return to bis habitation, be is received back by bis relations
with much- cerempny- But very few are able to- do so, as no

one ever visite the sick person after bis' suspe silion. Should
any of these leaye -the hammock and die in the wood, they
get no other burie. They haye several other barbarous
customs, which 1 ointit roentionin,(r, to avoid being prolix.

Theruse vartous medicines for curing theii diseases, whieh
%re so totall difereat from. those used amonc us, that it is
wond-eiful anyone should recovier by their means. wlien

any onejs ill of a fevbr, the 1 siE h
,y plunge the patient at its iei,

in- the cb1dest water, after *bich be is forced tp run round a
large fire for two bours till lhe is ail over in aýviolent perspi-

r.ation, and is îhen taken to bed. By this strange remedy we
baye seen mapy restored to. bealth. They will sometimes
refrain froin food for three or four days. Iley draw bloc;d,

not fýom die arms, but -froin the loins -and the calves of the
leg& They excite vomitine by ineans of certain herbs which

they chew, and keep in th r mouths.
èi2 They use likewise vari-

ous other remedies and, antidotes, -which it were tedious to
enumerate. They are subject to différent sanommeous- and

phlegwatic humours, occasionedby the nature oi their food,
consists of fishwith roots, fruits, and -herbE.

They use no meal of any kind of. corns or -other seeds ; but
their chief food is made from the root of a certain treé., whièh

they bruise down into a tolerably good kind of meal. This
root îs called by some jucha,, by others chambi, and by others,
igname. They scarcely eat of any "kind of flesh except that of

ipeii., -in the use ofwhich they exceed,,tvery thing thaý is brutal
and :Savage among mankind ; devourïng their enemies,
wheth ' er slain or taýenprisoners, both men and- women indis-
cruninately, in the mosi ferdtious manner that canbe éonceiv-

ed. I have often séén them employed in this brutal féast, and
they expressed surprize thatwe did not eat our enemies as they

dîd. Ail this yo.ur majesty may be assured is absolutely
true; and that their customb are so many and barbarous, it
were tedious to, describe them all. Having seen many things

durinfr rnv four voyages exceedingly difFerent from our man-
ners and customs, I lýave composà a book'in which all these
am particularly described, but which I have not yçt Pub1ishý-
ed.

In
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I ni this beginning of our ' course along the coast, we did pot rdiscover any thing from which any gréat profit could- be de. ImI
rived probably because we did not unàerstandt'he laneame ôf Ï1
the natives, eXcept that we observed several indièatiom that
gold was to be found in tliis countrý, which in all other re-
pects is most adinirably situated. It was lerefore agre*ed
upon to, continue our voyage. always keepmig as near as pps-
sible - to, -the shore, which occasi-oned us -to, make many tacks
and circuits, keepmg up frequent intercourse with. the nativeslas
we proceeded. After several days sailing, we arrived at a certain

pott, ýwhere it pleased God to, rescue us from very imminent
danger. Immediately on entering this harbou'r; ýwe descried
a town built eîn the water, as ýÏecnice is, consisting of-about
tweiaty ýarge bell-shaped bouses, founded on solid- -wooden

foundations, and havingr draw-bridges bý ývIiicb: thé- -inbabi*
tants could pass ftom bouse to, bouse. Às soon as--the. inha-
bitants of this place saw us they drew _ u eir briccres for se-

cuýity, and retreated into their houses. Soôn afterwards we
perceived twelve, almadias' or cames, each of them hollowed

out of the trunk of a largý tree, - which advaficed, ' towards -us,
surrouuding us on all sides at'some distance, their crews ad.'
miring our'dress and appearance. We newise continued

looking at them, endeavouring by friendl i make.the-
come tow4ir'ds us without feaiý, ývhich however they declined.
We therefore steered towards them, on which ihey ali h'astenéd

to, land, *,!*v*ng us to underetand that they would, 1 soon retum.
They went in all haste to, a certain mountain, from whence

they ýrou'!it sixteen girls, whom they took into theïr canoes,9
and brought towards us, putting four of them- on board eaël
of 'Our four -ships, to our grreat surprizé. After this Îhey went
about amona our ships with t1féir canoes,.and conversed wit4
us so peaceably that we thought them in every respec- t friendly
disposed. About. this time likewisé a vast n umber'of people

came wunmincr towards our ships from tbe townbeforemen-,
tioned, and'we àid not in the least suspect any -evil intentiôn.

By and by we beheld, several old women at the-- -doors of the
bouses, who set up violent outeries, tearing their hair in token
of gareat distress, by which we began to suspect some evil was
intended towards us. The young women who, had been put
on board our ships leapt all of a sudden into the sea, and
those in the canoes removinct to, some distance bent theïr bows
and plied us - briskly with arrows: Those likewise who

were swimming towards the ships were all armed with lances,
which
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which tbey concealed u.tidèr watèr.' Beipg nç>w Côwinced of
their treachery, we spod pn the defensive, ed'mi our turn att.
tacked theip so hoüy thpt we destroyed several of their canoes
and kW*ed a considerable number of the natives. Ile SûrVIr

vors abandoüed the remaining c4noes, and made fer the sbore
kZt eer ýwenty of t.he *natives ývere slain andy mI.qUýI

iàany wounded. On our side o five men wefe *ounded,
#U éfwhom.are restored. to health by tlhe blessing of God.

We ýootý >o.,of the beilore--m-eq#oned younz women, and
tUreý ýFam, after which e visited the hous f fie nàtivesý

Ëhere re only found twô old - womep and a bick man. We
returned tp, Îhe s hýps, not choosinga to burn the towp, and

P t4 fWe prisoners in fèt'ters buIýthe two girls and 'one of
the'Men ;nade their e=pe &om us next night.

Leavine this harbour on the day foHowin iled eiobty
jîcagues fa7fther alopir. tihe çPast, when we found anither nation

quife diffeient from the former, both li'language and beha-e
viour. Wç a rreed to ancher at this place and to go ashore in

our býats, ieen we saw a crowd> of near 4000 people, who, âH
fled into the ýVý on our appýqaçb,. jeavin every thing be,
bindthem.- On I=d*ngweprocec-ded abouta gub-shot alôncr
a roaà le*affi'ùcr-into the woods, where we found many tent$

ýwhièh -the natives bad erected fbr' a fishing station, 'and in
which we found fires on wIiých abunidance ofvictuals were boil-

cr, and- varions kinds of w:*dd beasts alid, fishes roasting. A-
inoàc; these was a certain strang J very hhe a serpent,

-,àithout ýy1P&sý %rhich seerned so, wild and brutal that we great-
jy admfýred its terrible fierceness. As we roèeeded -fârther

6ng t this de-
dié tents, we found many more serýentS of

scription, hav*m*g'-their feet bound, and theïr mouths tied to
hinder them biting. . Thev bad so bideous and fiercè auaýect ýbat ýno_*pe of ps dared to touch them, from. fear of bèý-

mg pomned. They were.equal in size to a wild goat, and'
about a Yard and a 'halÉ Ion cr, having, long a:pd strong feet,
amèd with Strpnir claws. l'ýeir'. skins were variezated with

Many -CpIouýs, aed theiri snouts and faces resernbled, those of

M il serpents.' Froin their nostrils to the extxemity of their
4ils, -a Iù e d rou«

gh b;istles extends along t4e ridge of the
back,,ihm4nuch that we concluded they were actu0y serpents,

yet they are used as food by this nation Instead» of bread,
these

Irke èxpresào:b of the original jerpeiý4 here translated Éerpent. had
been
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these Indians boil the fisb, 'wLich -they catch abondantly in
the sea, ý fôr a shùrt time, then pounding them together inté
a cake, ýhey roast this over a, hcit fire without fiame, whick
they'preserve for use,- and which we fbund very'pleasant food.

They ha-ve many otler articles of food, whieh they preparè
fýom vanous mots and fruits, but which it woûld be tedious
to, describe. Findintr that -the natives did not return from

the woods to theïr dwellings, e resoked not to ;àke awa
any of their effects, lest they should be. afraid of us, 4nd even

Jeft many trifling Eur ean articles I)unct u
OP p in their huts,, after

which. we returned to, the ships.
Goùic- on shore early uext morning, we saiV a va!st number Jrr

.of people collected on the shore, who were at first very timid
-on our approach, vet mingied freel a1nongr us, and sooni be.-i.
came quite fàmiliaiý.* ýhewing grèat Zesire to, enter into a fiièndè
ly, correspondence. They soon ma(le us understand that they

,did *not dwell iii this place, to. which they resorted merely for
-the purpose of fishing, and solicited us in a most friendýy

manner to, go à1ong with them to their villages.- Indeed the-y
conceived a great friendship for us on acccount of the two
prisoners whom we had in custody, who happened to belong
to a nation with whom they were at enmity. In considerar.
tion of their great hpportunity, twenty-tl-,ýree of us agreed tô
go alonc with ý them- weR armed, with a fixed resolution tô
sell our lives' dear if necessitýï,, reqgired. , Having :remaîned
mith them for three dgy5, we arrived after a journey of thrée

leagues îfi'land at a village consIsting of nine houses, wherèý we
were -receivêewith ma4y barbargus ceremonies not worth re-
lating, consisting of -dances, songs,_ lamentiations, joy, and

gladness, ",s-'trangýejy mLxed together and àccompanied wit
plentifut entertainments. We remainect in that place ail

iiight, on which occasion the natives pressed tiieir wives- upon
gg as companions with so m uch earnestness i hat we - could
bard1ý resist. By the middle of the follo*in(r day a prodigie
Pus. liumber of» people crowded to see us, shewing no sigus
of fear, and wewere entreâted by their elders to accompany

them to their ot-her vinages, farther inland, with which we
çomplied. It is not eaýy to desclÏbe, the mu1ýîplied attention$' 14

whîch we received from them durin' nine davs- in which time
we

been better expressed, perhaps, by the Mul6us term dragon. The a"m'_m_ -al
in qiýe3tîon ý-mas- probably the lacarto ieziana, or it mzCy baNe beew a youn
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we visited a great number of tbeir ' veage- which occasion
those who femained at the ships wefë exceedingly anxious at

our long -ebsence.,-- On -o - ur- returný--to the ships we were ac-
companied by an incredible number of men and women, who
paid us every possible> attention. If any.of us were fatigued
with walking, they were eager to carry us in one of thoir ham-
mocks. ' As we had to pass ajreat, many rivers, some. ofî

which were large, they centriv o carry us over with per-
fect safety. Mýny of ' the natives who were in-our train -car-

ried in haînînocks great quantities of their own commodities
which thev had Liven us, such..-ýs the- man coloured féathers

which, bave beený1ready mentioned- many of their bows and ar-
roivs, and ereat numbers -of variegated parrots. Others of them

carried all their bousehold goods and anîmals. They were so
eager to serve us, that he who happened to carry any of our

company over a river, seemed transported at his good fortune.
When we came to the boats wliich were to carry us -on - board

our ships, such.numbers pressed in to accompany us, thaï they
Mirrht see our ships, thatouri boats were ready tosink under
the Joad, We accordingly carried as many of fbem to the
ships as our. boats could possibly accommodate, and vast num-
ber''followed us by swimmiDg. insomuch'thapee were some-
what alarmed at their nunibers, thoùmhý_nakeýd,ý'd unarmed,
more than, a thousand of them being on board at once, ad-
Mirinar the prodicnous size of our ships as coùï dred with. their
own canoes, and astonished at every part of the =1de-and. ar*
tillery. A ludicrous scene took place on oc'' Ïon e firing
off soi-ne of our guns, for immediately on heariÉg the prodigi-
ous report, the greatest part of the natives jurnped overboard;,
just as &ogs are apt to do when, sunnincr themselyes on a'

bank, they happen to hear any unusual noise. We were a
goodýdea1 concerned at this incident, but we'soon reconciléd
the natives and« removed their terror, by explaining to them.
tbat we used such weapons for destroying our enemies.ý Hav-
inc entertained the natives on board our ships the whole of

that day, we advised them. to, go on shore at ni ht,, asý it was
Our intention to depart on the day foRowinc,, ajàg they all took.
leave of us with every demonstration'of rrýendship.. While

bere, we observed iinany sincrular customs among these people,
vhich 1 do not propose en argincr upon at present, as your

majesty will be afterwards more particidarly informed of every
fliJ39 worthy of attention, when 1 sball have completed the

geographical
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geo.rrap.hical 'relation of my four voyages,- which stili requires
revision and enlargement.

This country is exceedingly populous,. and abounds every»
wÉere with many animals of diffèrent kinds, few of which

à&
resemble ours, and -even these differ in some measure from

ours in shape and appearance. They bave no lions, bears,
deer, swine, roes, or goats; neither. bavé they any borses

mules, asse----, or dogs ; sheep likewise and cows are not to. be
fbund amon« them. Their woods, however, abound with
great numbers of difFerent kinds of animals, which 1 cannot

çasily describe, as they are all in a wild state, none of them
beinfr domesticated by the natives. Thei*'r birds are so, nu-

merous, a ' nd so different from ours in colours and species, as EV'
îs quite suivrising to the beholders., The country is extreme.
]y pleasant and fruitfal, abounding eyerywhere m-kh beauti.
ful grôves and extensive forests, consisting of trees which are
verdant during the whole year, and never lose their lea-ves,

producing innumerable, fruits entirely different. from ours.-
This land is situated in the torrid zone, directly under the par
rallel desciibed by the tropic of cancer, and in the second cli.
mate, whe:ce the pole is elevated 2,-ý deggrees above the. hori.
zon 9.- While there, a prodigious numberof people came to

,see usý wondering at our colour and appearance, and Miquir.
ing wbence we came. We answered, that we had come downrom heaven to -visit the earth, and they believed us. We

(konstructed several fonts in this p1aceý at which a prodigious
-number of people came to be baptized, calling themselves
charaibs, which word in their lancruage signifies mise men. Ile
country is by thein named Parias.

Leaving the before-mentioned harbour, we sailed along the
çoas4 which we kept âlvYýays in sight for the space of 860

leagues,

9 This is a most singularly mistaken 'account of the situation of-the
coast of Paria, now Curnana or the Spanish main; which, beginning on
the east at the island of Trinidade about lat. io,2 N. joins Carthagena in
the west about the same latitude, and never reaches above i2o N. Were
i t not that the author immed;ately afterwards distinctly names the coast of
Paria, ýhe latitude of-the text- would lead us to suppose that he had been ex.
pl oringthe norther' coast of Cuba.-E.

10 Ev en supposing Americus to have coasted along the whole northem
,shore of South America, &om. Trinidad to Costa-iica, the distance does not
-exceed twenty-three degrees of longitudee and the coast of' Paria or Cu.
mana is scarce 15. degrees. The number of leagues, thýrdorç2 in the-ýext:

is greatly exaggerated, unless we suppose them only to have been Italian

Jo
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1éýgUès5 during which we bad to make- many tacks and c*'cui_
touscourses,, always holding intercourse with the numerous.
ziations on the cônst. We rocured gold in many places,
'.but ûot in any . considerable quantities, as ou' al

object was, to discover and explore these repons. and to,
learn whethet they produced any gold. Having employed
thirtèen months already in our vôyage, and near1ý expendid
Our stores and rovisions, and eur me being worn out with
Sùtinual wate ing and tàtigue, wedetermined- to take mea-

sures fo' repairing our ships, which let in water on aU sides,
that we might retûrn into Spain. For the purpose, therefore,
of répairin Our ships, we entered one of the best harbé.urs,
in the worlg,, ývhere we *ere receivéd in a most friendlW ma 1 n-
rier by the natives, who were liere very numeroup. Having
constructed a taft or ligrhter from the rew ains-of our old boats
and casks, we ciÎrrre&all our iyuns and stores ashore. After com-

pletely uùlôadi:üe-i out ihi -- we haùled thèm upon the beach,
where we repaited thetn effiectually. In this laborious employ-
ment we'were materially assisted,'by the natives, who likewise

most liberally supplied Us with pro-visions, so that we consumed
little of our o sea stores during ou ' tay at this place.

This circumstance was of sin1crular importance to, us, as our own
ptovisions were mueh diminished, and we should hardly havé,

been able to reach Spain without this a&--istance, unless upon
short allowaÙce, We rèmained thirty-seven days at this
port, goinz &equently along with the 'natives to their vil]where we ýrqe vTeees,

,ýilways received with much respect.
ready to -sume our voyage, the natives complained to us of

a Certain very sýavage nation which wae*in use at certain times
of the year tg -invade their territories by sea, sometimes fal-
ling ùpon theui by surpris and at other times by main force,
who kified many of their pe9ple and devoured the slain, car.

away others into çaptivity. Thýy'told us that, this na.
a-aainst whom they weré7 hardl able to defend themý

;selves, inhabited a certain islaud at- about an hundred le'*
from their coùntry and as we sympathised in their distress,

2 ye eno-azed to reven,,o,re them upoù their cruel enemies. They
.

erýa
try- r%é*ciicéd at thWiriteffigence, and ofFered to accompany

us la the exp. ition, wlic we ed hýýi eclined for substantial rea-
and ouly acreed to take seven of theni aléng 'ith us by

w2ty of guides, who were to go in one of their own canoes,
as we could ffl engâge to bring them back i ýthei:r own coun-

try
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try with which arrangement ifliey grateflully aMuâ*ewed, and
we parted fi-om them in geat frieniirship.

Havinr repaired *our 4pý and taken eveq thing belon gân
to them on- board, we put to sea, and sailed seven days wM
the wind at E.N.E. beating to windward, afÎer whichwe
fell iii with several islands,--some of which werje inbAbited and

others not, near one of which we came to anchor, called By
by the natives, on which we saw a great crowd of pepplew

Arminc ou7 -boats with a good number of picked men' and
three pieces of orduance, we approached the shore at a- place
where there were at lea ' t - 400 men and maný wom en. - M

of these, as noticed in fotmerly visited places, wënt entirely

naked, of -strong bodies, and warlike appearance, and were
,«Il armed with bows,,arrowsf and lances, many of them hav-6
i t ng round or square shields for their defence, which did not
at A ùnpede them in dischargingtheir arrow-» All qf them -

-had their bodies-painted of many colpars, and were adorned
w.ith the feaâèe,.,. of various birds ; and the friendly' Indians
who had accompanied us frôm the continen * t - assured iis-that

-their Paintinc and adomment were sure indications that they

wei*e prepared for battie. Accordingrly, when we hàd reached
-to within au arrow-flicyht of the beach, they all advànced into

tfie sea towards us, and blaz, to let flY a vast namber of a>

rows, using their utmost e orts to prevent eur la-ading, linso- zý
much that we ýrere cônstraîned to make several dischargeï
froin our artillerv against them. Oh hearing the reports of

cur guns, and seeing a good many of thei«r companions siainr

fidl the rest rretréated, tothe, shore. Havingý,-callèd a council

of wa * r. it was- r.esolved, that fortyý»two of 4s -should land and

,attack them boldly. W.e accordingly leaped from tbe boats

,With our arms in our bandsi and were so manfully opposed,

that the battle lasted almast two hours, till at len-ath we gamed
a complete vicitory-, kilag a consideraWe number of tSé_ýae
tives, and ta-king. some prisoners. The enemy then fled into
-the wooà, severalof them beinor Slain. in their flizht bv our

band-gans but wedid not pursue fur,. as we were already
much-

il The relation of this voyage is so exceedingly vague that we have no-
means of determining any of the places wfiich were touched at. Fro'm the
resemblance of the name in the text to Haiti, or.Aiti, this island may pos*

sibly have-been Hispaniola.-E.
f2 The author affects classical riames for modern fire-armý> naming wbat

we have translated hand-guns ha&t£ colubrirze. Cannon are sometimer

ýalied.$O**V'én'ta*'bélUca> and at- other times

:_2
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much fàti ede We returned therefore to our ships, the se-IUV VI tory.ven friend y native béing greatly rejoiced'at our ic
t Next ay we saw an ' uimense number of the islanders > col-

lectin& on the shore, soundin& horns-and other ifistruments,
USed by them m war, all painted and adorned with ficatheîé,
80 that là VM wonderful to behold tbem. It was again detér-
mined In couneil thatwe sboul&go on shore in force, and should.

treat the natives as enemies if they* rejected our friendship.
We accordingly landed in a body, unopposed by the islanders,

our non. Our force consisted on
who, ýseemed âýaid 0 can

this occasion of four bodies of fifty-seven men, each under its
proper commander,, and we had a long and severe engagement

with the natives band to band. After many of them. were.
slain,- they at lena-th took to flight and -ve pursued them to

one of their viDages, where we took twenty-five prisoners,
and burned. the viUage; and we killed and wounded a great
many more on our return towards the ships. , On our side

one onl was, slain in this %crht, and tweï
nty-two wounded, aR

of whom, by the blessing of* Gode recoveréd, from their
wounds. it was now deti5ermined to, return into' Spain-i

-çýherefore the seven men who bad accompanied us., from the
contiiient, of whom. five were woun"ded in the battle, einbark-
-ed in a canoe--which we sè*zed at this place, -and returned to
their own country, very joyful for the vengeance we had ta.-
ken of their cruel enemies, and fiill of admiration at our war-
like prowess. _--Où this occasion we'«àý,ve them even of -Our

-three men and four women,
prisoners, Proceedincr from this
place in' our voyage to, Spain, we arrived at Cadiz on the

15th October 149S, carryin(r with us 222 prisoners wh'm w"
had taken during the voyage, all of whom we sold. These
are all the circumstances wqýrtÉy of notice whi CI occuiTed dùr-

119our fSst voyage.

SECTION II.

The &cond'f;o3ýe of A*ericus Vespwzus.

WE set. sail from Cadiz on our second voyage on the 11 th
of May 14991, taLz ng o ur course past the Cape Verds and
Canaries for the island of Ignis, where we took in a supply
of wood and'water - Whence continuing our vôyage with a
south-west wind for nineteen. days, we reached a.cértain un-
âscovered, huid, which we believed to be the continente over

t
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:,ga'nst that which we had'explored in our fôtiner voyage,
d- whieh is situated in the torrid-zone upon the southem

side of the equator, and in bo of south latitude 1 , -being 500
leagues from. the before-mentioned, * islands, to the south-west
In this êountry we fotind the days and nights to be equal on
the 27th -of June,'-when the sun was in tbýe tropic of cancer;2,

We found this country inundated and pervaded by large ri-
vers, having a very verdant a . ppearance, with laýge tallîtrees,
but with no appearance of any inhabitants. Having anchored
our ships, we went to land 'ith some of our boats, but after a
Ion -m search we found the whole land so covered witb water that
w.e could not land anywhere, though we saw abundant indi-
cations of a nunierous population, after which we retàrned to,
the ships. Hoisting ouir anchors, we saileà aloiag shore
with the wind at S.S.E. for above forty leagtrés, frequently
endeavouring io penetrate' into the Jand, but in vain, as the
flux of the sea was so rapid fro ' M tbe S.E. to the N.W. that

it -was impossible for the vessels to stem the current. In con-
sideration of t'his circumstance, we resolved to steer a course
to the N. W. in the course of which we eame to a harbour,
where we found a beau-iful island, and an excellent creek at.

the entrance. While- sailincr with the intention of enterine
this harbour, we-sa%ý, an immense number-of people on, fhýs

island, which was about four leagues froin shore. Having
hôisted out our boats on purpose to land où the island, we per.
ceived a canoe with several natives coming from seawards,
which we endeavoured to surround with our boats, that we

might ma-e them prisoners. After a long chase, finding that
we gained upon them, the whole of the natives in the canoe,

-to the n-timbeï of about.twenty, jumped into the sea about two
1eaýmes from shore, and ýendeavoured to. escape by swimming,

-which they all did except two whom, we secured. -In the ca-
noe which fheý had deserted, we found four young men of
another natio ' n whom. they--had made piisoners, and whose
members had - been -quite recently cut ofP, at which. strange

circumstance we were areatly astonisbed.- On takincr these%-" PC ý;
unfortunat'e captives to our ships, they made us understand

by

1 This latitude -of sa S. would lead to Cape St Roquo on the co ast -of
Brazil ; but the indications given by Americus during his several voyages
are exceedingly vague and uncertâin.ý--t.

2 The sun on the 27th of june has just passed to the south side of the
eqttatorj, and is in the tropic of cancer on the 2sd of Marck.-E.
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by siens that thçy bad been taken away from their own coun.;
try to be eateni as the nation by whom they hâd been madè
captives were savage cannibals. -After this, taking the cap.
tured came along'with.',us, we brough'i Our ships ta anchor

*ithin half a league of the sh-ore, wheré we ébser#ed great
numbeîs of the natives wandering about.ý We then went on

shore, tah-ing the two, prisoilers belonging to thýe'cànue along
with us but imniediately on ai-landing, 1 the natives fied into;

the woods. Seeing this, we set frec ibtle of Our prisoners, too
whom we gave se,ýeÉa] triàkets, as bells-md sinuli mirrors, ia

t6ken of friendship, assuring. him that lie and his couutrvmeil10
rieed not be a&aid of us, as- we were desirôtie of entering intv

fÉendship with them. This man soon brouglit back abouï
four -hundred of the r mtives froin the woods, accompanied by

_Many of their women, all of whom came ta us unarimed, and
an entire fr ship wit --tablislied betweery us to ail appear-
ance, on4whièh nye set free the cher prisoner, and restoi-ed
the captured canoe. This vesse], which was hollowed froin.
a sirrgle Piece of wo'DcT, . meastired twentý-sixpaces l'ncr, arid
two yùrds broad, and was very artificià1ly consiructeg.
soon as they liad secured theïr canoe in aiiother part of thé

71 riv'er beyond our reach, the whole of the r=ives. suddenlv de-
terted us, and never'could.-be brouglit. irb rc Lew their înter--ý
course.

Being disappoliitect iu our expecta ir of aný i i con-
ýnectidù with these people, amoncr whora we only sa%ý a small
quantity of gold, whiéli thev' wore as ornaments- in their ears,
we sailed about eiahty leag s furtfi' along the coast, wh

we dis*covered a safe harbéur, into which we brauclit Our
ihips, and found the country exceedngly populous. Vé

soon established, a friendly intercourse wiiW these people, and
even accompanied thein to several of their,ýi1j,cicres, where we
found ourselves in perfect security, and received the kindest

treatinent imamnable,, and précured fron emzibout five
handred pqar1!ýfor one bell and a small quantity of gold. The

natives of this country make a h-ind of wine, ývhicÈ they ex-
press from fruits and seeds, resemblinci beer,- bath red and
white. The best is made from- a species of apple 3. Of tliese
and many other excellent ftiùts of fine fla-vour, we eat aban-

dantly: and foundthemextrenýelywholesome- The inh*abi.-
tants

c Called in die text myrrh-apples2 Poma m mix, perhaps meant to
imply mimbolans.-E.
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tants of ïMsplâce were more pemýeàbly clisposed, more c.vï-
hzed in their manners and dispositions, and more abundan'y

supp with alikinds o*f necessaries and household"stuff thau
any we had seen hitherto. We remained seventeen days i#
this ha ' rbour with much saýüsfiwüon, vast n*=bers--*,of the Mai-
tives colUi daily to visit us, admiring our'appearance* the

whiteness, 0 our complexions. the fasliion of our clothes and
arms, and the magnitude of ourý. ships. From these pwpIe
we were informed of another nation more to the west, by

whom they, were very much annoyed, and who possessed great
quantities of pearls ; both because they had these in their own
country, and were accustomed to carry them off from those
other tribes against whom they went to war. Thev'likewise
informed us in what manner the pearls originated, -and how

lhey were fished for; all of which, we afterwards found toIe
,true.

Uavingefhis harbour, we continued our voyage along the'
coast, all of which was numerously inhabited byâeereiýt na-

tiom. Having entered a cërtain harbour for the purpose of
repairino., one of our vessels, we tIýë.Ée,.jound a great number

of iàhabitants, with whom we were unable.to ýstàblish any
intercourse, either by forcé or g '-' ood-will. Vaen we endea-

Voured at any tirae to land from our boat-s, theý fiercely op-
posed us; and finding all their resistance inefectual, they

fled into the -woods- and could not be prevailed on to enterinto any-intercourse with us. For which reason we departed
-from tbeir inhospitable 

shore.

Continuing our voyage, we came to a cer.tain island about
fifieen leagues from- the coast, which ýwe agreed to visit,ý that
we might see if it were inhabited;- and we accordingIZ found

it possessed by a race of exceedinz1v savage peop e,,w o were
",j el 

4ý
notwitlistanding extremely SimpW and very-, courteous, In
manners and appearance they are little better that brutes, and

0 of them have their mouths constantly filled with a certain
green herbý whichthey are continually chewi,g like riimina.
ting cattle, so that they can hàrdly -speak to be-unde-rstôod4,

Each individual among them;* carries two small gourd shelIs
-hwicr from the neck, Pne of which contains -the herb which
they chew, and the other is filled with a particular kind of
-white meal resembling powdered gypsl2m3 -,%rhich - with a small

VOL. Ili, SÙ&

4 This appears to -refer to chewine tobacco, and sives a:s=g picMm
==m çarried to ex=e-Et

z1>
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àtiék êbewed and moistened, they draw ont fron] this goûrd,
and. sprinkle therewith thé che' ed berb, which they again re
V.ace in théir mouths. Althoucrli we wondered much at this

-strrgýdcustom, we could not for a long while discoýeits rea-
cibject. But, as we walked about théir country,,

tistina to their friendly at entions, « and enleavoured tô
ieàrn from, then where, vve.cou](1 procure frezh water, theyex-

ýlàinéd to, us by -4ans that none *as to be had in these parts,
e d powder which they are

and they offerèd' ' s th ' herb an in
e6 Il io'chew'as * a substitue. After accompanying them a

ýý!îo]e day, without food or drink, we learnt that aliz5the water
bey used lxas gai-hered during ýhe night, by collectinc-de,ýYýftom'certain ants; baving Jea'-Pl ves resemblinc assesý ears,

khich are filled every night by the dews of heav'en. a-tion' is likewise destitute« o any vegetablef food, aind live en-
tirely on fish, Which they procure abundantly from the sea.
They even.presen'ted us with severalturtles, and many other
excellent- fish. The wornén of this nation do no.t- use the
herb whièh is èhewed by the men, but each oftfw mi carries a

ou:ùd shéli filled with water to serve them. for d'ink.
ýThis nation bas no',villages, nor éven any huts or cabins,

-their on1ý shéiter con'sist:in«g in certain prod iclou sly large leaves,
are pÈôtec.

er ch.-they ted from die scorching béat. of
.,.en emplôyed in fisliing, ;each individual carries

one ofthese enormous léaves, which hé ýticks into ihe gioulid
directly between himand the sun, and is thus en-abled -to, con-

ceal hiiriself entirely under its shade and although -this is no* ýt
9 sufficient protection aomainst 'rain, it is wonderful how'little
Tain fatfs in this'-ceunti-y., This island bas many animals ô'f

-varions kinds, 'all of' whith have 'nly very diliy water for
clrinking

Finding no prospect of ad-vantage at this- island, we* went
pp' her in hope of procuring

ýfrdM it toý ot a sypply of water. - At
our firsiîandincr, we believedthis other island tci be uninhabit-
ed, as w . c &%w no people on -its coast at our arrival; but on

walking aloncy ýhe beach, we n*oticed the prints of huîman, feet% - -ýk5
of su.ch uncommon m âgnitude, that if the rest of the body
were of similar proportions, the natives mu't be of astonish--

ing size. We àt length noticed à path which led into the
country, which nine of es determincd to pursue, that we
might explore the island, as we im-agin ed it was of ý small

size, and could not consequently have manyý. inhabitants.-
Havi C advanéed near a le'ague, we obsèrved five cabins in a

valleý



Valley which we believed to be inhabited ; and going into
these, we found five women, two of whom. were old, and
ihree of them. young, all of whom were of most unustial sta.
iure, so that we were much amazed. On their side, likewise,
they were so much astonished at our appearance, that they'

were even unable to run a'ay from us. - Ile old women
spoke kind]y to us in their langomage, and all of them. accom.
panying us into one of 'their huts, presented us'with plenty of
their victuals. AU of these women wére taller than the taIý
lest men 6four countzy, being as taR evén as Franc*s'co de Albi.
Cio 5 but better proportion e«d than any of us. After consulting.

'f àtogether. we agreed amopg oui-selves to carry off the y0unS w6-
men by force, that we' migh t she * them i ni Spain 'ai objicâs of
wonder; but, while conversing together op this project, about

thirtý-six' of their *Men began tu enter the cabin. These men
were much taller* than the women, and of such handsome pro.

portions thàt it was a pleasure to behold them. They were
armed with, bows, arrows, spears,' andAîâýcre club,:i, and

in 'ired us w*Ath such dread that we anxiously wished our-SP
selves safe back àt the ships. On entering, they-began to talk

among themselves, and we suspected that they were delibe-
rating -upon m aking us prisoners, on which account we ý con-"

sulted. together how we should act for own saÈety. Some of our
partyproposed to attack them in*the hu Î, while others thought it

ýýouId be s'afér* to do so in the open ground, and the rest were
_against . proceeding to extremities till we were quite certain of
the intenti'ns of -*the natives. We accordin-ulv-stole out of
the cabin, gnd resumed the path which led towards the shore.
-The men followed us at the distance of a stones-throw, aIývay's

speaking among themselves, and apparently a.-; much afraid
of us as'we were o 19 them, ; foi when we stopped they did the
same, and only continuedto advance as we retreated, always'
keepi*ng ait a respé'étful distance. M7hen at length we reach-
ed the boats* and had pushed off * from, the shôre," they'ail

leapt into the sea, and shot a nurrLber of their arr *w'ý againsi
usq of which we were not now in much fear. We-,fired two
shots among them, more for the purpose of intimidation than
of killing them. ptnd scared by thé report,:they all fled away
into the woods, and we saw no m'ore of tÉem. M of these

people

5 This person was probably a noted giantý or remarkably tall man, then
well known ïn the south of Europe: Or it may refer to, a colosul image

ef St Francis.ý--E.
T;

1
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people went naked, as has been said of the other natives
whom we had seen ; and on account of the prodigious size

-of these men., we named this place the island of Giants.
Proceeding on àur voyage at no great distance fýom. this

last place, we had frequént encounters with the natives, as
they were unuMng to allow of any t1iing-being taken from.
their countrv. On this account, and because our stock. of
provisions bad becorne scanty, as we had been near a year at

-sea,, we resolved on returning to Spain.' Since- our departure
!4 from the Cape Verde Ï-Aands, we had been always'in the tor-

rid zone,and had twice crossed the equator, insomuch that
the re û i provisions in our ships were mucli injured by
the hèat of, the chnm te. In pro!ýecuting our determination
of returning home, it pleased God to conduct us to a place
for repairing. our vessels, where we fbundý a people who re-

-ceived us with much kindness, and froin whom we procured
a - eat number of Oriental pearls. During fbrtý,,-seven daysgr ZD
which we spent among this tribe, we purchased an hundred%
and nineteen fine pearis,, at an e:Kpence not excineding-forty
ducats; - às we gave them, in return bells, mirrors, anâ-beads
-of fflass and.amber of very little value'. For one bell we could
ebfain as mapy pearls as we pleased to take. We also learn-
ed where and how they procured'their pearls, and they even
gave us many of the oysters in w.hich they are found, several
of which we likewise. bought, in soine of whieh we found an
hundred and thirty pearls, but in others considerably fewer.
Unless when perfectly ripe, and quite detached from the

-shells in which they grow, they' are very imperfect, for
they wither and come to nothiù(r as 1 have frequently ex-
penenced ; but when ripe, they separate from. among the
fleà, except that fliey then merely stick to it, and these. are
à1ways the best.

After a stay of forty-seven days at this place in great fiiend-
ship with the natives, we took our- departure, and went to the

Wand of Antilia 11, which was discovered a few years aeo by
Christopher Columbus, where we'remained two mont1iý and

two days'repairing our vessels and procuring necessaries for
the voyage home. Durîng our stay there we suffered many

insults

6 The island of IEspaniola is certainly here meant, to which Americus
hm chosen to give the fabulous or hypothetical name of Antiliae ormerly

mentioned; perhaps with the concealed intention of depreciating the eand
cuscovery of Columbus, by insinuating tliat the Antilles werý known long
before his voyage.-E.



insults from the Christian inhabitants, the particulars of which
are here omitted to avoid prolixity Leaving that island on

the ;.12d of July, we arrived at the port of Cadiz on the eighth

of Septem&er7, after.a voyage of six weeks, where we were

lionourably received ;, having thus, by the blessincr of God,

finishêd our second voyage.

S.EcTicrN III.

Tlie Tiird Moyage of Akeri= Fespucius.

"ýViiiLE I was at Seville recoverincy from the fatigues of my

late voyages, and intendincr again to visit the Land oý* Pearls,

ît happened that Emanuel king of Portugal chose, for what
reason I know not, to send me a letter by a messenger, ear-

nestly desiring My immediate presence at Lisbon, where he en-

gaged to do much fýr my advantage. I signified by the mes-

senger that 1 was entirely disposed to, comply with the com-
mands, of his majesty, but was then ill, and should certainly

evince my obedience if I recovered. Ile king of Portugal
afterwards sent Julian Bartholomew Jocundus from. Lisbon,

with 'rders to, use his endeavours to bring me with him, to the

royal presence;'and as all my acquaintances urged me against

attempting another voyage on account of my bad health, I

was oblicred to, comply, and immediately departed from Spain,

where 1 had been very honourably entertained, the king even

having conceived -a good opinion of me, and so great was the

urgency that I set out without taking leave of my host. On

present*e mvself to Emanuel,. 1 was oTaciously -received, and

strongly ýrgà to go along with three of his ships which had

been fitted out for discovering new countries ; and as the. re.

quests of kings are equivalent to commands, 1 consented to,

his desire.
I accordingly departed from Lisbon with the three ships

belonging ti bLî mýjesty on the 10th of May 1501. We
the first place, for the Ater which we

steered, in Canaries,
proceeded for the western coast of Afric'a, where during three

days stay we took a prodigions number of certain fishes which

are aled Phargi. From le nce we went to that part of Ethio-
pia

7Though not mentioned in the text, tlils date must bave been of the
year i 5oe or at least iniended to bc so underztood by Americus-E.

zw
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Pia which lis called Besilica 1, which is situated in the torrid
ione and fi'si élimate, in 1P of north latitude. We here re-
mained for eleven days,ý taking in wood and water to, eiiable

ûs to. continue our voyage through, thé southern Atlantic.P
Leaving this port with a S .E. wind, ive arrived in about
sixty-seven days at a certain i9bâd which is 700 leagues tô

the S.E. of-thibefore-mentioned port. During this voyage,
we suffered prodigiously, owing to the tempestuous weather

;which we encountered,'19specially near the equator. At that-
place it was winteir iri the month of June, the days and nights
were of eqâal I-ëngth, and our shàdow«s were al ays ièývards the
south. At length it pýeased the Almighty to, conduct us to a
fi w ihe 17tho«f Augùst, where iwe caffié to un-
e' couniryon

châr about a leagüe abd a ' hàlf fýom the shore; to which we
went in our boats to see whether it were inhabited. We a6.

cordingly found that it was full of inhabitants, who were
ivorse than beasts; though at our first landing we could not
Èee any of the natives, we yèt saw by nùmerous traces on the
âhore that the country was very populous. We took posses-
sion of this Lnid for the kin a of Castile z, findinc it in all ap.
pearance fertile-end pfeasant. This place is five degrees be-
yond the equator to Ïbe south. After the ceremony of taking
possession,, we réturned. to our ships-' and as we required a
iùÈplý of Wood aifd water, *e Went on shore next day for

that purpose. While employed on that service.., we saw some
natives on the top of a hill at some distance, who could not

be prevailed Qn to come towards us. They were ' afl nah-ed,-
ànd -of a similar colour and appearance with those we had
seen in the former voyages. As we had riot been able to

have any intercourse with -the natives,,-we left soine bells,
lookine-glasses, and other trifles for -them on the"round,

-when we ireiùrnt'-d fo our ships in the eveninir. When they
Èaw ùs at scime distance froin the shore, they came down from
the hill to where Nve -had been, and shewed inany tokens of
Éurprise at the'thing -we liad left.gs .

As we had only provided ourselves wirli water at this first
trip, we proposed froïncr -on shore next day, wheii -we saw

numbers of thé natives making several fires and smokes aloing
the shore, as if inviting us * to land. Yet when w' actually
L- nded, thouigh crreat numbers of people cellecteil at some dis-ý

tance,

1 Àssuiédly Brasil is he.re meantj yet the latitude;s albsurdly erroneous.---ýIr.,
2 This'inust necessarily be a-9 error, as he now sailed 111 the service of

the king of Pcrtuga'.-F,.
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,ýance, they could not be induced, tojoin -us, yet made 5ignals
for us to go farther iut' the land along with them'ý' On this
account, two of our men who, were prepared -foý expo
ibemselves to such dangers3g. on purpose to learn ýwhat kinI
of people these were, and wh-ethe:e they possessed any spices
or rich commodities, asked permission ftom the commander
of ôur ships to go witli the nafives, and ti'ok a namber of
trinkets along witli them for the purp'ose' of bàrier. Theý
accordingly set off, engagingr to ret&n to the shore at the end
of five days, and we returned to the ships. Eight days elapsed
without seeing any thing of our me ' n, during ad which time
raany of the natives came clown every day to the beach, but

ývould never enter into any intercourse with us. On 'thé
eitrhth day we went again on shore, where we found that, the
.natives were accompanied Iy great numbers of theïr women
but as soon as we advanced towards them. the -men withdrew,
yet sent many of their women to meet us, who seemed exceed«I
ingly sby and much afraid. On. this account we sent forwards
,a ztout active young man, thinhïn(r that the women would ben

less afraid of one than of inany, and wie returned to our boats.
The women all flocked about thevoung-man, touching and ex.
aminina bim wi ea r cùriosity, while another woman came

e mounta 5 ear
clown & in aving a.large sp in ber band, with

whic-b Éhe piercéd tbe'youth, *Who fell dead i'mmediately- The
women then dragged his dead body-hy. the Éeet to the moun'-'etain ; and the men came down to the shore armed with - bô

and arrows, and.be,,(Yan tô silout -ai -us to our grçat a6rm, as
curboats dragged oa the sand, the water being very shaflow,

so thaï. we were unab y.
le to zet quickly c'ut of their wa For

somé tiine we Èaà not pres" ce en f mind to take to our arms,
but a-t le%rt'h' we shot off four pieces against them ; and al-
though none -of the natives were hit, they were so astonished
at the 'reports, that they aU fied to, the mountain, where they
joined the women who had Lilled our younçr man. We could

now see them. cut his body in pieces, which they beld up to
our view, after which ' they roasted these at a large fire, and

eat them. By signs, likewise, they, made us understand that
they had kille'à and eaten our two men who went among them

eight days before,, We were sore grieved af the savage bru-
tality

3 Perhaes malefactors, who bave been formerly mentioned in the early
Fortuguese voyages'to India, as em'ploved in such hazardous commLuions
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pi ty of these, people, insomuch that forty of us resolved to
go, on shore and attac- them in revenge of their ferocious-
cruelty ; but our commander would on no accé unt'permit us,
and we were forced to depart unrevenged and much dissatis-
fied

Leavkg this sm-age country, with the wind at E. S.E. we saw
no people for a long time that would allow of any intercourse
vith them. We act length doubled a bead-land, which we
n'amed Cape St Vincent, which is 150 leagues from the place
whert our men were slain towards the east, this new land

stretching out in a S. W. direction. Ilis cape is eight de-
greles, beyorad the equinoctial line towards the south Con-

finuing our voyage beyond this cape, we sailed along the coast
of a -country hitherto, unvisited, and one day saw a vast num-
ber of people who seemed greatly to, admire both ourselves
and the size of our vessels. Saviýg brought our vessels to

anchor in a safe place, we landed among these natives, whom,
we found of much milder dispositions than those we were last

among, yet it cost us much trouble and patience to make them
familiar with us, but we at length succeeded in makinc them.

5f our friends, and remained five days among theni, trýâéking
for such articles as their country produced : Amoncr these

were sii(tar-damess green reeds, grec quantities of unripe fi-en 
nsorne,()I' which we likemrise foùnd ripe on the tops of e

irees. We agreed to take away two of the natives f-rom
cruage, and three of -th

hence, that we might learn theïr lan, em
-nied us to, Portugal of their ovn ac

accompa cord.
Leaving this harbour with the wind at S, W. we proceeded

alonfr the land, keeping it always in sight, and keepmg up
frequent intercourse with the inhabitants, until we at lena-th

P, went beyond the tropic of Capricorn, so, far south that the
south pole became' elevated thirty-two de-arees above the hori-
Zon We had a1readý lost sigu t of the Ursa 24inor; the
Ursa Major appeared véry low, almast fouching the northern

horizon

4 Could we trust to the position in the text, lat. sc S. this voyage raust
have been upon tbe ccast oESrazil, and the cape named. St Vincent by

Americus ought to bè that noi caUed St Augustine: Indeed în a subse-
quent passage of this same voyage he gives this cape that name.-E.

Lat.as in the text, wôuld bring this voyage of Arnericus all
clown the. coast of Biazil aimi ost to the znouth of the Rio Grande, or of St
Pedroy riow* -the boundary between Portuguese America and the Spanish
viceroyalty of Buenos Ayrm-E.
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horizon; and we had now to amide our course by the new stars
of another hemisphere, wIýîch are more nuzýerous, lariver,
and brighter than those of our pole. On this account'. 1 de-
lineated the figures of many'of these ne'w constellations,, espe-
cially of the largest. and toôk their declinations on the tracks

which they desc%-ji-ibé around the south pole, tolýether with the
measurement of the diameters and semidiameters of their

tracks, as shaU be found in the history of my four voyages
which I ain preparing for publication. la this long course,

begginnin from Capé St Aucrustine ", we had run 700
leagmes - on Cr the coast ; 100 of these towards the west, and

600 towards t eS.W. 7 Were I to attempt enumerating
every thing we saw in this long and arduous navigation, my

letter would exceed aU bounds. We found few things of any
value, except great numbers of cassia trees, and many others

which produce certain nuts, to describe which and many
other curious things would occasion great prolixity. We

spent ten months in this voyage, but finding no precl'ous mi-
nerals, we agreed to bend our course to a- different quarter.

Accordingly orders were issued to, laý in a stock of wood and
water for six months, as our pilots concluded that our vessels
were able to continue so much longer at sea.

Having provided ourselves for continuing the voyage. we
departed with a south-east wind, and on the 1:3th of ýÉàru-

ary, when the sun had already be-gun to approach the equi-
noctial on its way to our nortIýern lemisphere, we h d trone
so far that the south pole was elevated. fifty-tyvo de-re aýove
the horizon, so that we bad now lost sisrht not only of the
Less but of the Great Bear ; and -by the 3 d of April we had
zot 500 leagues from the- place of our last departure On
tiat day,-' Sd April, so fiercé a tempest arose at S. W. that we
had to take in all our sails and scud under bare poles, the sea

running motintains high, and all our people in - eat fcar.
The nights now were very long, as on the 1-th April, when
the sun.is near the sigm of ýAries, we found them to last fif-

teen

ý6 Obviously the same cape which- wu called St Vincent only a liffle
way before, and which now receives its true name.:-E.

7 The différence of latitude between Cape St Augustine and the Rio
Grande, is 24 degrees, or 480 leagues, and their diffference of longitude 17

degTees or 540 leagÙes.-E.

8 The circwnstances in the text would indicate that Americus had ncxv

run down the eastern coast of South America, almost to the entrance of tbc

Straits of MageUan.-E.

cu.hp. iii, sEcT. tit. Amerieus Fespuciii*S.



.teen hours, the winter now be«inni*ng. Whâe driving amid
this tempest, we descried landnon the 2d of April -9 at abrùt

tNventy leagues distance. We found this land altogether bar'-'i
reil, without harbours, and destitute of inhabitants. in m

opinion because the 'intense cold would render it.. almost im-
possible for any one to live there 10.

. Mýe had undergone such fatigue and danger from this-
Storm, that all now agreed to return towards Portugal; yq
on * the foLowing ti'ay we were assailed by a fresh tcmpest of
such violence that every one expected to be overwhelmed by.
its fury. In, t'bis exàremi*tv, our sailors made " many vows of

vilarimages for their safet;, and performed- mgny ceremohies'
according to the customs, of sea-faring men. We were driven
by this _' terrible storm for Êve days witheut a single rag of

sai], in which- time we proceeded 250 leagues oii the oceane
approaching towards the equator-5 the temeperature of the sen

and air always. miproving, till at length, by the cessation of
the stà rin, it pleased God ' to relieve us from. our danger. In

.this course. our direction was towards the N.N.Ei because we
wizhed to attain-the coast of Africa, froM whichwe were 1300'
leagues éi ' s'tant' across the Atlantic;, and, Jiy the, blessing of

the Almighty, we arrived- on the 1 Oth of May at that province
which is uained S.;ei-ra Leone, where ive- remained fifteen

days for refreshmeiýts, and to rest ourselves f'rom'the-fatio-ues
of our long and perilous vo age. From ihen'ce we stecred
for the Azores, distant 750 leacrues from, Sierr'a" Leone* aiid
arrived there near the end of July, where likèwise'we stopped

fifteeu days for refreshnient-s. sailléd hence for our port
of Li-sbon, ' whence we were now 300 leagues distant to the

ivest, and a-rriv'ed there by th.e aid of the Almighty in 1 15092 ",
with -two only of our ships, li.-vincr been forcà eto burn the'

other at. Sierra, Leone, qs it was incapable of be.*ng Ànaviaated
any fàrtlier. Durincr this third voyzige we were absent about

sixteen

9 The tempest lias beer alre . dy stated as bêginning on the loid cÉ April,
whence vre must pres-urné the present date in the text to be a typographkal
error, perhaps for the twenty-second.:_1ý.

Io From the high latitude bY 52o S. in iwhicli they were at the coin-
mencernent of the storrn, and the direction of the wind ftom the S.W. it

seems hi,,>hly Pfbbàble that this barren lziid ývas what is now called the Falk-
iand' Islandsw--E.

11- Thoug-h not mentioned in t'ne text, we rnay conclude, ftom -the time
occupied in this voyage, as indicated a rittie farther on, that Aniericug re-

turned to Lisbo-in August -i 5o2
n'-i a , the voyage having commenced in May

1501, and laeted sixteea month-5.-E.

-7
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èixteen monthà, éleveri of ivhich we hadsailed without sight
of the north Star or of the Greater and Lesser Bears, during
whieh time we directed our course by the other stars of thz

touthern pole,

sEcrioN IV.

The Fourth Foyage of Amériéüs di'espuciu'lè

IT now remains for me* to inform your majesty of whaÏ
things 1 saw durinor my fourth voyage. But, both because
1 have already satiated your majesty by long narration and
because this last voyage hàd un -uniucky end, owing to ' a
great misfortune which befel us in a certain bay of the Atlan-
tic ocean, 1 shall-, be- brief in my present account. We sailetl

from Lisbon witli :six ships- under the c6mniand of an admi-
rai, being bound for a certain island towards the horizon I.,

named JUelcha -z, famous for- its riches and- as a station for
ves'sels of ail kinds trading between.'lhe Gangetic and Indiau

seas3, as Cadiz is the great intermediate fiarbour for. the
Ships 'of all nations, sailing between the west of Europe auct
the Levant. To this port of Melcha the course is by the,
famous emporium of Calicut, from. which Melcha is farther to,
the east and south 4ý

Departing-from, Lisbon on the 10th of May 1503, W'e sà-
ed to the, Cape Verd-islands, where we remained twelve days

taking in varicus Éeéessaries for the voyage, when we set sail
vith aS. E. win(l, the admiral, contrary to aR our opinions,

merely that he might presumptuously shew himself to be c>m-
mander over us 'aud.--o-ur six.ships, insisting upon- going to.
Sierra Leone, --in southérin Ethiopiaý which was altogether

unnecessary.

1. Such is the expression. in theoriginal, the ewter;-. horizon being âo
namecl apparently by way of eminence.-z,.

2 As written by an Italian, Melcha bas the sound of Melka, and the
place here indicïted is obviously the city of Malacca in the Malayan penin-

sulz4 long a famous emporium for the trade of eastern India and China.-

5 The Bay of Bengal and sea of China.-E.
4 In the original these positions are thus unaccountably misrepresenfed,

as literally translated: Il' Melcha is more to, the west, and Calicut more to
the jouth ; being situated 330 from the Antarctic pole!ý-E.

It would appear from some circumstances in the sequel, that this fleet
was directed to visit Brazil on its way to India ; and that the ultimate ob-

-ject of iliei'voyage was frustrated through its éarly niisfortunes.-E. 9

t;ý'
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vnnecessary. Cm arrtvintr in si-ah't of that place a dreadful
storm arose in a direction opposite ta our course,, sothat du-

nng four day* 9. we were not oniv u ' nable to attain our destined
object, blere foréed ta retrace our former course. By this

wind at S..-S. W. 4 we were driven 300 leagues ùito the ocean,
insomuch that- we got almost three degrees beyond the line,

when ta our no small joy we came in sight of land distant
twelve leagues". This was a very high Wand in the middle of
the ocean, rather exceeding two leagdes long and about one

kjee broad, in which no human being had lever been, yet
iras it ta us most unfortunate, as on- it our comraaýd*er lost
bis vessel by bis own folly and bad manageiÈent. This hap
pened on the night of St Lawrence, or 1 oth of Augus4 when
bis ship struck upon a rock, and soon after sunk with every
thing en board, the crew only bein-a saved. This ship was
of 300 téns burthen, and in it we the main power of all

cur hopes. While all were plying about the sinking vesse],
and msing our endeavours to save ber, 1'was ordered by the
admiral to go in a boat to the island, to sS if any good har-
bour could be found for the reception of our ships. He
would not allow meý ý however, to use my own shipl on this
service, whieh was manned by nine of my sailor&, because it

was required fer aïding bis own, ship, so that 1 -bad .ta * go in
another boat with only four or five men,. the admiral engag-

to restore my own when I had found a: harbour. . 1 madeebest of my way to the island, from which we were now only
four leaguçs, and soon found an excellent harbour which
could bave contained our whole fleet. 1 remained fiere eight

Ax- -days, anxiously looking for the arrival èf the admiral and our
ý TU, squadron, whose non-appearance gave me g-Teat uneasiness,.

and so greatly dismayed the people who were with me that
thév were reduced almost to despair. While in this forlorn
condition, we espied on the eighth day a - sail,ýon the horizon,
and went of immediately in our boat to meet them, hopeful4
that they would take us to a better port. On getting up wit-
this vessel, we were informed that the admirals ship, whièh wé

J had
5 Per judSçtium., qui ventza eit inter =ri&m et lehecciwn Between

the S. and S. W. or S. S. W. -F.-
6 Perbaps the. island of St Marthew.j which is nearly in the latitude indi-

cated in the text, and about the -dis ='ce mentioned from Sierra Leone ; yet
it is difficult to conceive how they could get there with a storm at S. S. W.
as the course is S. S. E. from Sierra Leone.-E.

7 Such ils the literal meaning of the original, yet 1 suspect Ainericus here
meam his lal bîéàt.--ýE.
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,had left in great danger, bad gone to the bottom. me.
lancholy intelli nce gave us vast uneasiness, as we weà:e
IWO leâgues, Zom Lisbon. Buà putting our trust in Proçi-

idence, we returned with the ship to the before-mentioned.
iàand, on purpose to take in wood and water, forthe voyagre.

This island was wild and uninhabitel, but had many ý1ea.
,saut rilis Of éxcellent water, withuireat abundance of tree4
and Prodigious numbers water-fowl, whichwer ing unac.e so- tame, from M eustomed to man., that they
a11oývW themselves td be caught by band, so that we caught

as maay -es filled one of our The 'nly quadrupeds were
large -rats, and lizards baving forked tails, besides wb ich there

were several serpents. Elaving- taken -in such refreshments as
theiblandafforded, we set sail on-a S.S.W. course, the, king-

,having ordered -us to folkw t1w same direction we had pur-
sued in our preçeding voyage. We at. leng-th reached a part,
to which we -gave the name of the Bay of all Saints 8., ý which
we reached in seventeen days sail, beingfavoured with a faÀr

wind, alffiough 300 1eagues distance from the before'-mentio--
.ed island 9. Although we waited here two months and four

days, we were not joined by any of the ships belongina tu
,our squadron. It was therefore agreed upon between the

master and me to proceed farther alODg this coast, which we
did accordingly for 260 l"es to a certain harbour, where

we determined upon erecting a fort, in which we left twenty-
fou:r of our men who had been saved out of the admirals, ship 'l 0.
,.We remained five months at this harbour, occulmed in build.
ing the fort, and in Icading our. ships -with Brazil-wood; our
st.y being protracted by the small number of our bands and
the magnitudê of our 1abourý- so, tha"t we only made slow pro-'
gress.

Having finished our labours, we determined.on returniner
to, Portugal, for which we required a wind that would eo*-"
ustobof(faN.N.E.Surse. W.eleft.twe-uty-fourofouýrrnén
in the fort, with twelve cannon, abundanèe of other weapons,

and
8 In theorigirtal, Omnium Sanctar Abhat4m, but which must asaureffly

be Bahia dos todos los Santos, in lat i s g S. on the coast of BraziLý-E.
9 The distance ýetween the island of St Matthew, and the Bay of AU

'S2kfts; is ý not less than 600 leagues, or thirty degmes ; yet tliadis=ce
Migkt certainly be run in seventeen days with a fair wind.-E.

10 The number of leagues mentioned in the text woùld lead us to the
Bay of Santos on the coast of B ra27d, in latitude twenty-four - degrees S. but
ia -the te= this fint attempt to colonize Brazâ is said to have bee'n in lati-
tude eighteen degrées S. negr which the liarbour now named Abrolhos i' si-
w..,ated.-E.
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ýap4 provMons for six months, baving entered into a treaýy of
friendship with the natives. Of these I omit any particular.

M nôtîce although we saw vast numbers of them, and had mucli
and frequent intercourse with them during our long stay
h a-v*Ér penetrated about forty lea,7ùes-into the interior of thé
country, accompanied by thirty, of the natives4 In that expe-
dition -I saw many things worthy -of nofice, wbich 1 do not here

Insert, but whicl; wifl be- found'in my, book describing my fbur
vowices; - Ile situâti o*n pf this fort and harbour is in lâtitude
4 81 S. amd j56 '1ýncàude frôm L'isbon. Leaving this

place we steeredour course N.N.E. for Lisboý, at'w çhplace.
arrived'in- seventy- ioils -and dang rs,we seven da's after In ey , any

on the 28th June 1504. Ve wereiberé received very ho-

nourably, even -beyond'our expectations, the whole city be.
on' the ocean,

lieving we ai irideed à -the res'

Of our companions did, through the presumptuous fouy of Our'

Co -I now remain in Lisbon, unknowing what may

be the'intentions of his majesty respecting me, though 1 am

now -desirou!§ of resting myself îâer my greût labours.

CHAPTER IV.

lqumliAltY OF''TI:IE DTSCOVERIES AND SETTLEMENTS OF TR9ý

SPANIARDS IN THE WEST INDIES, FROM THE DEATI-1 OF

COLVMBIJSq TO THE EXPEDITION OF 11ERNANDO CORTE!ý

AGAINST MEXICO

INTRODUCTION

- T HE 'surprizi*ng success of the Spaniards, in reducine so-

many -fine islands, -and such extensive, rich, and fýu' ii»-,-

fui countries under their dominion in so, short a tinie, has oc-

casi éned many authors to conceiv e*.that they mu't bave con,,-

ductèd their affairs * with -extràordinary prudence. and with

that steadiness of char'acter for which their natio'n' fias a1wayý

been,

1 Harris, il. 4c.
2 Harris, IL 62. This introduction is traisÉSed &om Harris,-who places,

it at the end instead of the bezinnino, of his su.m -F.



been remarkable. But only a little reflection on the history
of these events, will shew'that tl)èy acted with less judgment
and good conduct than could bave been expected.froui a nation

so renowned for wisdom. -In truth, the'wbole of these vast
acquisitions were derived from. the valour gnd'èxèiti6us of in"-
dividuals; for few nations can boast of abler politièig's* or'biaver
and m'ré éxpert captains, than the three areat Men to wholn'

is indebted for its raiiýlitv empire in %Anierica. 'The first
iese was the a"diniral C «lùîhbus, ývho discoveréd the islànds-,

md paved the way by bis discoý' ie' for those who found out1 and subdtied;the 'twù grent continental empires.of America,
The n*extwas Cortes, and the th'ird'.izarr * en ýfincre

dible valour *and âbilify, and w orthy thýrefb*ré of i'm-*m-'ortal fame.
Let us coinpare - ibe'e*xpèdit'ion«of Neairchus with'thât of Co-
lumbus ; aùd co, n«'siàeý wi'tli* * ho%ý -aî rea*t *"a" flèët- and what a

,numberI-of men and able commanders, the Grecia'n admiral
accomplisbed so small a discovery, saiHýg always -in sight of

land, 'ap4 only from. 'thý: mo*uth of the Indus té -the head of
the Persiân Gulf; -Yet how areat a -fýgure d ôes his'e'x'edition
make in'the w'orlçs of the greatest à*uthors" 6f antiqufty, and

what iniophty- rewards were bésiowed upon him, or bis sërvices.c
Columbus, with only three vessiels, sirialler' than 'an' -f tho»Se
of Nearchiis,'and witli*sc,-,ircely any encouragem ent or assist"

ance-fýom'thosè who accompanied him, m à*de" the surpiisin

9Y acrefromSpain to theWest Indies, à région bèfoïe*utterly
and p* yed the w*ay for' witlér« ang more useful con-

quests tban a'ccrued to Ale.-ander *by. hils'Indiail,,expedition,
Let us compare t . « force - ith which Alexander attaéked. the

Indians','yet failed to s'ubdu e* them, ývith the handfuls of Éien
con-manded by C"orte*s' and Pizarro ;'. and we shall find the

latter 'mùcli. ýcrreiý.ter con'querors bevond all wili.
Z" W/ . question, as

bé more clearly çýýeen in the accounts of their respective expe-
.ditions. These * are only adduced for the preséynt, as proofs
Ïbat it was pot to, the wiuloni of the Span-sh ýýôvernment,
the personalabilities of those individuals who weire accidentaBy

emploýèd Ï4 its service, tba these év* ents were - owin,Y,,,"
We have scen how üna*ý,itefàLJy the Ycourt of Sp^ ain treated

the fîrà and'gre*at discoverèr of the New World, and' how
far it wasÛom enabling him, to exert bis great capacity in its
service. . Àfter'-ý'*ts' disgrace and death, the manarrêment of

ýthe afFairs 'of the West Indies fà almost entire1cý, into the
bands of Fonseca, bi - shop.of Burgos, who of all the states--
men belongingr to théý coùrt of ýSpain w aé least -fit to bave been

entrusted,

CHAP. IV. Spanisk Discoveries, 4ýC.'
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entrusted- with affairs of such importance, and who accord
ingly rnisconducted them in a most surprisinc, manner.

to the proposals of every needyListening on the one hand
adventurer, and sUcrhtinom'aU thèse men on the other band
wh o were most lik olave pushed the new discoveries to
advantage, by the knowledge they had acquired of the West
Indics, by their wise conduct in the seulement of the new colo-
nies, and the powér they possessed for prôsecuting farther dis-
coveries and establishing new colonies; we accordingly find
that not one of all the bishops instruments succeededt"iýn their
projects, but uniformly reduced themselvestobegggary, by r ' ashly
engaging in enterprises beyond their means and abilities
all the successfvl'undertakings were accomplished by persons

emplôyed by the a vernors of colonies,0 and consequently the
Spanish administration at home had no right to take any
credit to. themselvès for the successfal issue ot>f any of the ex-
peditions.

The only favourites of Bishop, Fonseca who made any
figure in the world, were two baël men, well furnished with.
impudence,, but very indifferently provided with talents or
abiliti The first of these, Americus Vespucius, was made
chief pilot* of Spain by the interest of his patron, and had
all the journals, of di;coveries communicated to ' him, from.
which he constructed very elezant maps, in which he exerted
his fancy to sup7ply any defects in the information he- bad rë-
ceived; so that he exhibited things in very gracefal propor
tions, and the only tbing wanting in bis draughts being a strict
regard to. truth. They answered his purpose, however, ad-
mirably'; as, besides securing him an honourable ofEce,, with

a competent salary., they enabled him to impose his naine on
the New World, even before lie had. visitecl any part of its
shores. The other unworthy -favourite of the bishop was

Bei;R.ard de Santa Clara, whorn he appointed treasurer of His-
paniola under the government of Obando, another 'of theAý'

bishop's worthy favourites. The treasurer was but an indif
ferent steward for the kinýr but he acquired a rreat ortune
for himself, of which he was so proud, that he caused four

-sellers to, be placed every day on bis table full ofcrreat salt
old dust.. When this piece of vanity became linown in
pain, a commission was granted to examine into bis ac-

counts, by which it was discovered that he had cheated the
crown, or was. at least 8MOO

indebted to it, to the amoü nt of
-pesos, which is near'L.25,000 of our morwy. The gover

ýJ. 

j
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or Obando was sensible that the sale of every thing belonging
to this man would hardly sùffice to discharge his debt to the

crown ; but fell upon the following expedient to sàve the
bishop's credit and his own, and to serve the treasurer. Pro,ý

fessing a strict regard to j*UsU-_e.ý' le ordered -the e&cts. of the.
treasurer to be sold by auctiori, and encouraged ý the people
to bid considerably more than they were worth, warranting

all the lots to.be good bargains. On purpose to, acquire the
favoûr and protection of the governor, -the colonies bid so,

much upon each other, that the whole effects, sold for 96,000
pesos; so that the crown was paid, and the treasurer had a
very pretty fortune with which to begin, the world a-new.

Such were the arts and intrigues of those m ein by whom the
admiral Colembus. was oppressed, and such the.dirty contriv-

ances by which they supported each other. Yet these thin-as
were done under the administration of Kino,-Ferdinand, who,C
was esteemed one of theý wisest monar chs of his.time; and

matters ' were even worse conducted under the emperor
Charles V. thougrh certainly the greatest prince in every re-
spect that ever sat on the throile of Spain.

The inférence I would draw from all this is, that at all
events, and under all administrations, discoveries oýght ever
to be attempted and encouraged, because they carry in them-
selves such incitements for'tlýeir completion, that they harffly

ever fail to prove beneficial at the end, whatever mistakes or
mismanappements may occur at their commencement. - Some

ascribe tïý1s to chance, and others, with more sense and dC«M
cency, to, Providence. - However this may be, great occa-
sions are certain tô bring forth ý.n--éa't spirits, ifthey do not

roduce them ; and when oncé the, way is laid- opèn.' and atp,
Té,ýr instances have shewn that things are praèticable that had

been thought impossible for ages,, mighty things are performed.
Emulation is a noble princip1e,'ý--and one of the most valuable

,secrets in government is to excite this; for every thing
that finds favtDour froni .the great, or that meets with popular

encouragement, is almost always carried to a great degree -of
perfection. When a spirit is once raiséd, even the mo-'st dis.
astrous reverses are not able to extinguish it. Thus the

numbers of Spaniards who perished in the first attempts to
colonize the continent, by shipwreck, famine, and disease; and

the unfortunate catastrophes of Hojeda, Nicuessa, and Cor.
.dova, had no effect to deter others from embarkingm in simi.

lar enterprises. As all agreed that gold and pearls were to
VOL. 111. B be

car
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die tif g1ory ili othermt 9001% q1vV1ýc111i1v div (.t« 11-roi-M ni"

titeil exattiviem, atid main, 4itti-it)ttt.e t1w tlllmcttt%.
rutýPt'- of tlm-te attt,,Iililtq to the 01- llllf4Cý)II(ilict, or

the t-oni tutti ide týr4 1 aild am 41iltitIeNi-M find ilit, p.w4y bdivi;
die tim on t1w dvild svi tic 1

-V et 1 t o v Ot Voge dit, liviiig,
f, 1 ý that divil.And nieti wvre elixih

atiitititiot or divir, better 1ý)r1w1v %volild carry (11011 di tikr
wlýltl-e

M ve liù' luid ViPtir to t'Il tvrpvièle,ý&, whidi %ve 8111111 b 1 à, v
vlititiivratvý titider direv prilicipil 11(lit(IM. lit fliv filst pluve,

t tr illiti iiie til, Don Diego, Coltillibtim with L)o111111 Nliti i 1
of good

fztliliiiex to go over to [lispailiolit, whivil provvd ut' i111î11itpý
1111,11ortatice to tlit, co1o11ý i lm the M, Lt-olig tiliettll.(ý of lie.

voisiti Or 111011111111ve in fliv ý;pLl11iNh charactvi., %vils, the lititit4t

duit volild lie collevived fibr JW01110(il1g Nil(.I)- 1 1 Ne bv-

eondiv, 'I'litN of a Novvreigil tribliiiiii lit $t Do.,
lie iiienibvis of which liad ltirge miditries, hidticc

persoil more advilliced lige t1ild CIXI)t-
Nwile of,

rivilve to go ttiloi-v. in whose train a iluilit lut til
of udity went over in imvtircli of lwofitab v honourable
elup oynients. Bv the colitinual Nti-liggle 1*01% 1110MIVr

diis liew triblisiol laild the Ywilig lidinirid, ajvit OtIN>"ýiti(l coin.
petit-1011 Wi01.'4 excittxl betweeli the, dependents of' botli parties

which, whatever ti-otible MR ity it JjjjjjjjL to

theïr ;ulýkriors, litid very fiavoui-able efficts un the colony iii
flie illuinq and gi-etitlï proilloted âg ad Viti icelli en t lind mllcceiN.
In the tliîrd lact *1 he ei-e-at dislike which prevailexl in Spain
agzùtist Charles V. ut hizi firrit conlingto the crown,

acvount of hispartiality I* r«his couliti-yniün-ý the lel
the lxuiiý4i goitry to pr&r advanci 'tlàvil,9,ibi-tuneli

in the West 111dics, l lime
-4, to wilici ut $Ptlniiir(ts were per»

mitted to an, radier tlian in the service of the court, %,vltich
they be1ivýý%à not m-illing to disceà-n tlicir ineriC8, or tu reward
theui as they thouglit tiiey desu, -vc-d.-Hart-ise

SECTION
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ili the rolonq qf by Nirhala"q
(lof Obtloitlt)o ond thr gt-rof 1)(11me ýe1' Oold /il, Mai

,Igltiejd (litiý1'tig bis
iic(,tiijlst ai

11ý Sq nattirtil td)ljrgiià thiq climpuis- wilh miptup dit!
prt)grog of'thn tta t.ilv çà;tttisiti) t

hyWhich tilýtvttlil;l

apparmit, ; ait 4)wjrig to -div grwit wottltli ilsirivril 1'rom tlii'4 ci»
lony la tho flgg4tt flui LMPitiiiar4lg WrrO Pir,4441 14) CONN11810 IIJPJ't

(lit(.Ilvel.ioqd Thim mource 01, wPuldi listo 1.)Vtstl lon 01r;jr#l tipf

tisid wu tiow livar tiotising wlintover of tho gold (pi'
wliieli yioltivil morc Ili linarluirtimi lit 4% iii-At, (ligct)ve*rv diftil

VvVil PVril llttm done i;inccî. 'J"hp varly ImeqJerity sif,
molli, Wm in it gi-mtt 11101,0911«P ()WI'ttg to ilir t-lirei stiiil ' iliglifýl»

mix îu(luxtry of Nicolsw Obntido, w1m, l'fi t'Il" fir4t,
é1l1jPl(ýyv(1 il ;tkill'til Pilot to mstt'l roitud dw wijolf, itslailil, mild

iltimrritiu 1'tn consttn mid harbouro, and ailrrwitr(in 1,4x)k much
pitinit to examine find gurvey UN tho provir)cv# d tit4i i-41atitl.

A mine ot' ecellvrat copper wais dicovered ira * laiq titrjtt nrju-
01V town of Parrto Ili-al, buf, stib-r n grent (4-stl of' m'm.ty

land boeil e*l)ttlclcil on à *0 tulvitrittiri-, *tr4 I)rotlljrÀ! witf4, f4-ilittâ
illadmillitte to the expencce . Tfic ýfPoo st)ntlinrtl4 who

bited tjie igland la the fint colilitig ni* liveci in a
very dimordoi-Jy mminer, Mid land wkeii tA) thermse ' lvf-9 flic

1110;4t beautifill I)tttive women of dif, 1,ý,ilitici, imil id dir Iligfwýnt
fitniiiien, wlii-)nt thry - kept a% tnigtrt4;;%4-%, t1jmjýfl thf. 1)Çtretitq
ut'tlieq(, woirams theiii stçj murried. l'iiit; It-wilnf.gg

gnve grcta te) thic- It"rittici4(-jttj 11titirg, who mitile

fientitiont; to flje ýloVttt«nor to r(-tti(-(Iy the c-vil. Obando w>
coriiiiigly immifl'il Un ordrr, by whicli the Sprtriiiirclq wt-re,-

juiiied vither to put ftwtty tlif,,-ir Indian njixtre-wem or tx) marry
them. Muny of t1ic were tri(m (if fitj;tlity, and

thought this a bardship ; yet nalier ùjm) loge thf,- dotni'tilt)[à
tliey««haci acquired over the Indiatii; t1jrejugh tlic-4#! 1*-Itjale

cofillectiom, they (.Cjn4(,ràb-(l to trioirry tlif-tri.. '11je 1,Iwy(ýrg
un the island allemed that thiý, conve'l

'Indiris; but ()hutlijir), t-,«,t ti
minion over the 41 1 le, -. ý)atùa«L

should bcéoine 1)roud m; hert-il.itdry lorâ, took awuy the In-
dian fivm theiri somi a-çi they WC, ode Und

made
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macle them grants of equal numbers in other parts of the
island, tbat he might retain.them under submission, as hold
ine the Indians only by gift. This was considered as de-

vin uld-be lords of their just rights, but had the
ri g these wo

best consequences, by consolidating and securing the autho--t
rity of government.

When Nicholas de Obando went to take possession of the
government of Hispa7iiola in 1500, he carried along with

him Roderick de Alcaçar, goldsmithto their Catholic ma-
jesties, as maýk-er of the gold, who was tu receive a fee * of one
per cent. then thougght a very indifferent allowance. After
the distribution of the Indians among the colonists,- so muc4

gold was gatbered that it was melted four times every year
twice at the town of Buena Fentura on the river Hayna,

eight leagues from. St Domingo, -where tlie gold brought
the old and new mines was £ast into ingots ; and t* ice

a-year at the cit of de la Vega, or the Conception, to whichy
the gold from Cibao and the -ne h rin] districts was-Ale 

boubrought for thesarne purpose. melting in Buena
Ventura, the produce was froin 11 eo0o to 12,000 pesos; and at

La Vega between 125,000 and 130,000 pesos, ý sometimes
140,000. Hence aU the Lold of the island amounted to
460,000 pesos yearly., equý1 to, L. 150,000 mýhich
yielded 1ý,600 pesos, or L. 150 yearly to Alcaçar, iýhich was
tben thouaht a very cousiderable rev'enueq, insomuch that the
grant was revoked by their- Catholie majesties. It seldom
happened that the adventurers at the mines were gainers.,
notwithstanding the vast quantities: of gold procured, as they

always Eved luxuri6usly and -ùpon ---credit'; so that their whole
share of the gold was often seized at melting times for their
debts, and very frequently there was not enough to satisfy
ýj4eir creditorse

SECTION Il.

Settlement of the Island i9f Porto Rico, under the com»Zand
qf Jzan Ponce de Leon,

A :wAp wWich took place m a province àf Hispaniola, cal-
led eiguey, added greatly to the power of the Spaniards as
Obando appointed Juan Nnce de Leon to 1ýeep the Indians

of that quarterunder subjection. This man was possessed of
good



9;Sd sense and great courage, but *as of an imperious and
éruel &position, and soon formed projects of extending hii

authori ' ty beyond -the- narrow bounds which. had been assigned
him. Learning from the Indians of his prévince, that the

island of St Juan de Pm-to Rico, calied, Borriquen by ýhena-
tives, was very rich. in gold, he was anxious to inquire into

this circumstance personallyi, For this purpose, he commu-
nicated the intelligence he had received to Obando, .whose

leave he asked to go over to that island, to trade with the
natives, to inquire into the circumstance of its beinc rich in
gold, and to endeavour to make a seulement. Hitherte no-
thing more was known of that island thàn that it appeared

ývery beauti'ftil and abund- antly peopled to those who, sailed
Edong its cûasts.. Hàving received authority from Obando) î
Juan Ponce.went over to - Porto Rico in a small caravel, with
a small number of Spaniards, and some Indians who had
been there. He landed in the territories'of a cacique nained
Aguey Bana, the most powerful chief of the island, bý whom -

and the mother and father-in-law of the chief, he was re-
ceived and entertained in the most friendly manner. The' »QI
cacique even exchanged names With bim, by a céremÔny

which they call guaticos, or sworn-brothers. Ponce named
the mother of the A-mes, and the father-in-law

.'Francis; and though. ' they refilsed to be baptized, they re-
tained these names. Thèse- people were exceedingly good-

natured, and the -cacique was alwayà counselled by b.is Mo.
ther and father-in-law to, keep on friendly terms with the

Spaniards. Ponce very soon applied himself to make in-
quiries as to the -gold mines, which the natives of Hispaniola

to be in this islandý -and the cacique conducted him
all over the island, shewin(r him. theriverswheregold was

found. Two of these were very rich, one called Manatua-
bon' and the other Cebuco, kom which a great deal of trea-
*sure was afterwards drawn. Ponce procured some samples
-of the gold, which he carried te Obando in Hispaniola, leav-
in1g some Spaniards in the island, who' were well entertained
by the cacique, till others camé over to seule in the island.
The greatest part of the island of Porto Rico consists of high
mountains, some of which are clothed with fine grass, like

thosé of Hispan * ola. - There are few plains, but niany pleâ-
sant vales with rivers running through - them, and ail vçry

fertile. The western- point of the island is only 12 or 15
ues from the eastern cape of Hispaniola, so that the one

mal

CHAP. IV. SECT. II; Subsepmt Io célumbwe â89ý
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May be seen from ihe othér in clear weather &oin the hig4
lahd of either. Cape. - There are some hàrbours, but none of
them gýod, exceýt that called Porte Ricoi where the city of
that naine is situated, which is likewise an episcopal sëcý
This island is at least forty leýgu'és long by fifty in breadthï
and Mêasur'es 120 leagues in circaeerence- Ile south
coast is in latitude 171, and die north coast in 1809 both N.

It forrnerly prôduced much gold, though net qui-te se pure
as that of Hispaniola, yei not m'ch inferior.

SECTION III.

Don James Columbus is appointed, to the Gývernment the.
Spanisk Dominions in. the West Indies.

Wr. ha re already had occasion te' notice the. inean and
scandalous behaviour of King Ferdinand te Columbus,ý in
deýriving him and his faniily of their just rights, for services
of such. high -impo*rtance, that hardly" any revvards could be a

sufficient recoinpense'" After the d7eath-bf the disebverer of
Jajpeý Columbus, succe

America, bis eldest so' and heïr,
ed te bis father"s pretensions, along with._ývhich he inhëriféd
the d ' isJike of King -Ferdinand, and the fiaftýed of Bishop

Ca.- e 1 deavoured by pétitions and personal
Fonse' H' ong en
applicàtions .at court te obtain his rights, but could never
procure anv satisfaction, beinor alwa s put ôff wiih fair words
and empty promisès.-, Being nt leno-th wearied vîth in,

effectual applications for iedress, he pètitioned the king to
alloýw bis demands to be decided up-ori by the courts of law;
and as that could hardly beý denied withany-4ecency, it was

gzunted. Ilis suit, as may well bî supposed, was tedious
and troublesome ; yet at length hè obtained a clear decision
in his favour and -was re-establisshed by the judees in*aU
tÉose right'' which liad beeii granted to his father; in wh'ch
he assuredly obtained nothinô- mo * than a jýd:icia1 recogni-
Ûon of a cleàr rigýt whieh oýzght never te have been diýput-
èd Ta sirenathèn bis interest at court, > he married. Donta

daughter to Don. Ferdinand de Toledo, brother to
the duke of Alva, and cousin to the king; thus a11ýing him:4
self with one of th é most illustrious" families« in Spain,; By the
viterest ' of bis *ifes relations, hè at lagt obtained the gévern-

Y ment ôf Hispaniola, in which he superseded Obande, the

great

wu - . xý- -
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great enemy of his father; but he had bnly the tifle of go-
vernor, not of viceroy, which was hisjust and undoubted right.

Don James Columbus went out to his government of'I-lispa,iiola
in .508, two, years after the decease of his father, accompanied
by his brother Don Ferdinand, and hi' uncles Bartholomew
and James, . with many young Spanish noblemen. Hib lady Iý

was likéwise attended by several young ladies of crood families;
so that by these noble attendants, the lustre o? the new co-
lony was restored and augmented. His power mi the go-
vernrnent was no way tyreater tnan that which had been con-

fided to, his predecessor, and was soon afterwards consider-
ably circumscribed by the establishment of a new court at St

Domingo, ufider the title of the Rqyal Audtence, to, which
appeals were allowed from, all parts of the Spanish dominiouý
in -the New World.

While Ponce de Leon was occupied in the discovery of
Po' rto Rico, Don James Columbus came out to assume the

goverament of Hispaniola in the room of Obando, briragincr
with him from Spain agovernor for the island of Porto Ri. 17
co. But Ponce de Leon, who had made the furst seulement

on that island, disputed this new appointment ; on whiëh thé

youne admiral -set them both aside, and appointed one eî-
éhae]ýéerron to, the government, with Michael Diaz as his
lieutenant. De Leon, ho wever, Procured a new commifflon
from Spain, fbrough the interest of his friend Obando, with
which he went over to Porto Rico, and soon found pretext
for a quarrel with Cerron and Diaz, both of whom. he sent

prIsoners to, Spain. He now proceeded to make a conquest
Ô-ý le island, which he found more difficult- than heexp

Ir t, ectm
ed,, and had much ado to, force the Indians to, submit. This
he at length effected, reducing the natives to, slavery, and
emploving them in the mines till they were quite wom ou4

since which gold has likewise failed, which many Spanish
writers have co-nsidered as judgment of Goi) for that bar-

barous proceeding, more especially as the same has happened
in other parts of their dominions.

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

&Wément of a Pearý-Fishery at the Island- £f Cubagiia.

TiiE court of Spain was at this time very solicitous to turn
thig settlements already made in the New World to advan-

tage, and was therefore easil led into various projects which
were formed for promoting the royal revenue from that quar-

ter. Among other projects, was one which recommended,
the colonization of the island of Cabagua, or of Pearls, near
Margarita, on purpose to - superintend the pearl-fishery there,
and the young admiral was ordered to carry that into execu-
tion. The Spanish inhabitants of Hispaniola derivéd Feat

advantage from this estabbshment, in which they foun the
natives of the Lucayo or Bahama islands exceedingal useful,
as they were aniazingly expert swimmers and divers, inso-

much that slaves of t1ýat nation became very dear, some sel-
Eng. for 150 ducgts each. But the Spaniards both de frauded
the crown of the -fifth part'ôf the pearls, and abused and de-
stroyed the Lucayans, so that the fishery feU rauch off.

The island of Cubagua, which. is . rather more than '300
1eagues'týo1n Hispaniola, nearly in làtitude-10' 1ý. is about
three Jeagues in circumference, entirely Bat, and without
water, baving a dry baïren soil imprecriiatecl with saltpetre,
and only producing a, few guiacum. trees, and sbrubs. - Ile

es- n' tbere 'are no birds to be
il ot even.grow grass, and

seen, except those kinds which frKluent'the sea. It bas no
]and animals, except a few rabbits. The few natives which
inhabited it, fed on the pearl oysters, and liad to brin(r their
water in Çanoes from, the continent of Cumana, seven leagrues

distant, giving seed pearls in payment to those who broilght
it over. They had their wood frà m the isle of Mar arita,

wbich almost sui-rounds Cubagua from east to north-west, nt
the diý*tance of a league. - To the soutfi is Cape Aràya on the
continent, near which there are. exten.ý;ive salines or salt

popds. Cubagua bas a good harbour on the northern shore,
which is sheltered by the opposîte i,,,Iaind of Margarita.

There was at first such abundance of pearl oysters, that at
one time the royal fifth amounted to 15,000 ducats yearly.
The oysters are broucrh-t up from the bottom by divers, who

stay under water as long as they èan hold in their breath,
pulling
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pulling the shells from the places to which. they stick. Be-
sides this place there are pearls for above 400 lea ues along

this coast, all the way from Cape de la Féla to t gulf of
Paria; for Admiral Christopher Columbus, besides Cubagua,

which he namèd the Island of Pearls, found them all along the
coast of Paria and Cumana, at Maracajvana, Puerto Fkchado,
and Cue-iana, which. last is near Feneowuela.

SECTION V.

Aloiz. o de Eojeda and Diego de Yicuessa ai-e commissioned to
make Discoveries and Settlements in the New 9'orld, with

an account o the adventures and miffiortunes oj-Hojeda.

A.miONGthe adventurers who petitioned the court of Spain
for licen*ses to'make discoveries, was Alonzo de ElojeÏla, a
brave man, but very poor, who bad spent ali he liad hitherto, «

tained; but John de la Cosa, who had been his pilot. and
ad saved money, offered to assist him with his lifý and for-

tune. They got the promise of a grant of al] that had been
discovered on the continen- î .; but one Diego Nieuessa inter-

osed, and being a rièher m'an, withe better interest, he stop-
ped their grant and procured half of it to himself j_=d Cosa zot a -arant of all the country froiri Cape De la .,r.ela

to * the gu ' of Uraba, now called the Gulf of Darien, 'the
country appropriated to them being called New Andalusia ;
while Nicuessa received the grant oY ali the country from the

before-mentioned gulf to Cape Garcias a Diôs, undéir the
name of Castilla del Oro, or Golden Castile. In- neither- of

these grants was any notice taken of the admiral, to whom, of
right, all these countries belon cred, as havincr being discover'ed
bý his father. . Nicuessa got likewise.a grant of the island of
Jarfiaica; but the admiral being in the \Vest Iiidies secured

that to himself. Hojeda fitted out a sbip and a brigantine,ZD
.and Nicuessa two brigantines, with which vessels they sailed
together to St Domingo, where they quarrelled about their
respective rights, and their disputes were adjusted with much

difficulty. Iliese were at length settled, and they both pro-
ceeded-for their respective governments, or rather to seule-

the colonies of which these were to be. composed ; but the'
disputes bad O'ccupied so much tiie that it was towards the
end of 1510 before éther of theni left Hispaniola.

Hojeda.

m - . - MW
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Hojeda, accompanied by Francis Pizarrcy departed from
t 'he island Beata, standing to, the southward, and arrived in
a few &ys ait Carthagena, which is called Caramari by the

Indians. The natives of that place were then in grelatcon-
fusion, an'd ready to qppose the Spaniards, because of the in-

which had been done them by, Christopher Guerra and
ütheis, who had èarried away many of the natives for slaves

noit long before. The natives of this coast were of large
stature, -the mien wearinc their hair down to theïr ears, whille
the worrien wore theirs long, and bàth sexes were very ex-
pert in the use 6f bows and-arrows. Hojeda and Cosa had
some religious men alon th them, their Catbolie majesties

being very desirous to ave. the Indians converted to Chris-
tianitv - and having some natives of Hispaniola along with
them as interpreters,-they tried-by their ineans, to persuade

the Indians to peace, leavingr off their cruelty, idolatry, and
other vicious practices; but they were much incensed a-

gl inst the Spaniards, on accoant of the villanous conduct
kIl î Guerra, and would by no means listen to, any peace or in

tercourse. Having ýw.d al] pâssible methods to allure thern
to peace and subinission, pursuant to, his instructions, he had
also orders to declaie war and make slaves of them, in case
of their proving obstinate. - He -had at first endeavoured to
procure, grold fýom these natives in exchange for Spanish
toys ; but as they fierce and refractory, Cosa recoin-

irriended that they should establish their colony at the bay of
Uraba, where the natives were more acrentle, atter which. they
could return to Cartha<rena better-p ovided te overcome the?C

resistance of the natives. Hojeda, having been engaged in
manyquarrels and-enconnters, bolth in Spain and Ïlispal
la, in ail of *hich he had come off without hurt, was always
too resolute and fool hardý,, and would not listen tothe salu-
tarir advice of his companion. He therefore inimedi-ately
feU upon the natives who were preparing to attack him, kil-
lied many, seized. others, and made booty of some gold in
their habitations. After this, taking some of his prisoners
as guides, he inarched to an Indian tový leagues up the
country, to whice thç natives had fied from the skirmish at
t heshore, and where he found them on theïr guard in g-Teater

îç numbers, armed lwith tarcrets, swords of an extraordinary
hard wood, sharp poisoned arrows, and a kind of javelins or

ëbrts. Shoutin(y their usual war cîT, St Jago, the SpaniardsC
fell, furiously upon fillem, Idffinfr or taking afi they met, and

forcinfr
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foreinct the rest to fly into the woo ds. Eityht of the natives
who wére not sô expeditious as théir fellows, took shelter in a

th-atched but, whence they defended themselves foar some

time, and killed one of the Spaniards. - Hojeda -wacs so inuch
incensed at this, tbat he ordered the bouse to be set on'fire,
in which all these Indians perished miserably. Hcýleda too-
sixty prisoners nt ' this town, whom he sent to the ships, and
foflowed after the Indians who, Éad fled. -Comino, to a town

called Yarcabo, he found it deserted by the Indians, wbo, had L

withdrawn to, the woods and mountains with their wives,
children, and effects, on whicli the Spaniards became care-
less, and dispersed themselves about the country, as if thev

had noenemiesto fear. Observincr the careless security of
the Spaniards, the Indiahs feH 'upén them. by surprise while
they were dispersed-in small parties, and killed and wounded,

many of them. with their poisoned arrows. Hojeda,- with a
small party he had drawn together, main'tained the ficrht ta

long while, often kneeling that he might the more effectually
sheltèr himself under bis tàrcret; but when he saw most of
bis men slain, be rusbed throu«h tlie thick-est of the enemy,
and runningg with amazing speed into the woods, he directed
bis course, as well as he could judge, towards the sea wliere'
bis ships lay. John de la Co'a got into a bouse which had
no thatch, where he defended himself at the door till all the
men who were with him. were slain, and himsellý' so sorc

wounded with poisoned arroývs tbai he could no longer stand.
Looking about him.'in this'extremity, be noticed one man

who stili fouabt with «reat valour, whom. he advised -to cg-o
immediately to, Hojeda and inform. him, of what had happeii-
ed. Hojeda and -this man were all that escaped of the p-r-ty Sèaniards being slaughtered in this rash and il*-.ty, seven

conducted enteiprize.
In this unfortunate predicament, it happened lückily for the

survivors- that Nicuessa appeared with his ships. Being in-
formed of what had happened to bis rival, through his own

rashness, he sent for him, and said that in such am case they î
ought to -forget their disputes,'rem.emberîng--onýY that théy
were gentlemen and Spaniards. -H-e-beéïýd ât the sarne time

to land with bis men, to assist Hojed,-,.t in revenOincr the
death of Cosa and the rest. Nicuessa accordingly lainded.
with 400 men, whic-was more tban sufficient to defeat the,-

Indians, whose town w.-is 14-aken and burn.t. By this victory
the Spaniards acquired a vast number of -.,laves, and got so

muela
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piieh booty that each shared sevlen thôusand pieces of gold.
Niculessa and Éojeda now agreed to >eparate, that éach
laight pursue the plan of disrfvery and seitlement which was
directed hy tiÇir respective tommissionsî

Understanding thài Nicuessa intended to Èteer for Vera-
gua,, Hojeda nia(Je all ýail for the river of Darien ; but hav.

ing losi bis old pilot, on whose experience he chiefl depend.
ed, lié missed the riverand resolved to establish a seulement
ôn the é tân proniontory of the gulf of Uraba, which he

did accordingly, callinà bis new town St Sebastian ; betaùse
ihat saint is said to bave been martý.,red by the arrows of the

infidels, and was therefore thought g fit patron to, d'fend hini
agai s e o ed arrows of le Indians. He had scarce-

ly fixed in is place when he found ail the inbabitants of the
country to be a race of barbaroüs savages, from whom he
could only expect all the injury they could possibly 'do him
and bis colony. In this situati ", Le dispatched one, of bis
ships under Enciso to, Hi,paniola, with orders to brinfr him
as large a reinforcement of inen as possible, and inimediate-

-ýy set to work in constructiiig éùtrenchments to secure bis
remaining people against the natives. Provisions growin(x

scarce, so that bis people could not subsist- Le foùnd himself
soon oblicred to make excursions into, the cotintry. in order
obtain a supply but he was uristicce--ýsful in this measurej

nul and had the misfor'uiie, to lose many of his men by the ar-
rows of the Indians, wihich. weré poisoned with the juice of,.,.

a stin-incy tree w1iià grows by the sea side. By. these disas
ters, bis-new colony. was speedily redaced to a very wretched

arved if they remained within their w'rks, andsitwition st 
0sure to meet death if they ventùred out ' i " ntc the country.

While inthis state of a1ýso1Uîte despair, they. were surprised
one day by séeing a ship entering the port. - 1lis was Coni-
manded by Bernard deTalavera, no better than a pirai4

Who, flyinz from justice, Lad taken shelter in this place, te
hirn unknown. 4qJeda was in too great éxtrernity te be nice
in bis inquiries into, the character 0f Talavera, but readily
bought bis cargo, and treated him '; so well in other respects,

thatýTalavera eÉtered înto his service. However serviceable
this relief, it was but of short continuance, as aU their provi-
sions were soon consumed, and the ýsaYages were even more

_troub1esome than before, if possible. As no succours ap-
peared from Hispaniola, they were reduced to vast straitzý

and Ilojeda at length determined upon going to, St Dorainé-

90
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go in order to procure supplies. Leaving Francis Pizarro ta
comniand the colony in his absence, he embarked in. the ves.

sel beloncririg to Talavera, but the voyagé was unfortunate
from its very commenc.ement. Hqjeda not-only used toomuch
severity to the crew, but beli4ved, haughtily to, Talavera, who
laid him in irons; but a storm ., soon. arose, and the crew

knowing him. to, be 4n experienced seaman, set him- at liber-e
ty, aùd it was cýie9y through bis still that they were ena-

bled to saye their lives, by runnincr the ship aýhore on tiler
Coast of Ctqba. Aithou h A was only 4 short distance from
thence to Hispaniola, VIvera. duivptnot go there, a,id pre-.
vailed on HQjeda to*venture a voyage Qf an hundred Icague>
in a canoe to Jamaica, which, they performed in safety. Ho-
jeda had sQrqe pretensions by his commission to the island of

Jamiaca, and on hearinor formerly that the admiral Don James
Columbus had sent Don Juan de Esqui4él to, that island,
he bail -threatened to cut off his bead if ever he fell into his
hawls. He was-now, however, ppder the necessity of applyinir
to Esquibel for assistance, and was used by him with kind-r
iiess. After a short stay in jamaica, lie went over to His-ý

paniola, where he learnt7 th« àt'*En* ciso had sailed to St Sebas-
fian ; and his'own credit was now so low that Le was hardly ps

able to, purchase food, and died sbortly afterwards of want,
thjough he deserved a better fate, being one of the bravest
men that ever sailed from Spain to the West Indies. Tala-r

ve ' ra reniained so long in Jamaica, that the aýmira1 heard of
bis being there, and had him. apprebended, tr.ed,'and exer.

culed for. piracy.

SECTION VI.

Jie History of Fasco Nùgnez de Balboa, and the establish,-
inent by his means of the, Cézo. of Darien.

1-Nr the me,,,mti me Pizarro quitted St Sebastian with a small
emnant of the unfortunate coloxiy, and escapecf with much

/difficulty to Carthýgena, where, by good fortune fýr him, Enr
ciso had just arrived with two ships and a ponsideralle rein-
forcement. He took Pizarro on board, andthey returned to
St Sebastian, where they liad the misfortune to run their
ships agreund, and aftef-\getting on shore with much difficul-
ty, they found the place reduced to ashe.s by the savàgès.

Thqv
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They restored it as- wefl as they could, and Sot on shore aU
the provisions and stores from their stranded vessels, but were
soon afterwards reduced to, the utmost'extremity of distress
by war'and famm*'e. Hunger frequently forced them out în-

'to, the country to endeavour to, procure provisions, and the
savages as often drove them back nith the loss of some of
their number, which they could very iR spare, -having only
been 180 men at the first. - They were refieved &om théir pie-
sent distressed situation, by the dexterity and presence of
mind of a very extraordinary person whohàppened to, be a-

mong them. Vàs'quez Àu- ez de Balboa, the ai_
gn person now

luded to, was a -gentleman of crood family, crreat parts, liber-
ai education, of a fine person, and in the Rower of his age,
being then about thirty-five. He had formerly sailed on

éliscovery alongwith Bastidas, and bad afterwards obtained
a good seulement in Hispaniola; but had committed some
excesses in that island, for which he was in danger of -beincr
put to, death. In this extremity, he procured himself to, be

conveyed, into, the ship commanded by Enciso, concealed in
a bread cask, in which he remained for some days, and at

last ventured to make his appearance, when the ship was 1,00
leagues from Hispaniola. Enciso bad been strictly enjoined

not to, carry 4ny offenders.from the island, and now threatr.
ened -to set Balboa ashère on the first desert island; but the-
principal people on board inte'reeded for him with the cap-
-tain, who at last relented and granted him protection. Thi
did not efface from his memory the threats of Encisô, as will

be seen hereafter. ObservînLy the state of. despair to which
the company was now reducà, Balboa undertook to encour-

aze them, by assertina that'their situation was not so help-
less as they imagined. He told them that he bad been upon

wl when they sailed- to
this coast formerly th Basiidas,

bottom of the gulf, where t1xey found a fine large town, ' in a
fruitful soil and salubrious climate, inbabited indeed by war-

like Indians, but who did not use poisoned arrows. Re ex-
horted them, therefore, to bestir themsselves in gettin m off thej r

stranded yessels, and to sail to tbat place. They approv.41
-of ihîs advice, and sailed to the river named Darien by the
Indians, where they found every thing to correspond with the
description given by Balboa. On learning the arrival of the
Spaniards, the natives secured their wives and children, and

.- waited on a little bill under their cacique, named Cemano,
-t - - of the S aniard6. After haviiig -erfýfbr he' lattack ormed
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their devotions, the Spaniards fell. resolutely on the Indiatas,
whom they ,-oon routed; and then went to the town, which--'-
they found full of provisions to, their wish. Next da . they
marched up the country among the neiirlibouring mountains,

where they found many. enipty houses, ail the inhabiLiults
havincr fled - but they found thé houses well replenished with--
houseZold cyoods of various kinds, such as earthen vessels,

cotton garments like short petticoats for ivomen, a , eat deal
of cotton, both spun and unspun, plates of gold which the
natives wear on their breasts, apd many other things, a-

mountin-g in all -to the value of 10,000 pieces of fine- goICL
Enciso was cyreatly rejoiced at this unexpected good fortune,

and immediateh sent for the rest of the'men, v1o had been
left on the other side of the bay, because the brigantines
coulà not carry the whole at once. Balboa gçiined, much Te-
putation by the success of .this enterprize,. and was hencefor-
wards held in high esteein by the people.

The whole party agreed to establish a colony at this place,
which they named Santa Maria el Antiqua del Daiien, thè

first part of the name being that of a charch in Seville, and
Darien beýng the Indian name of the river. Balboa beincr now
in great credit with the colonists, and broodincr revengefor
tJie former threats of Enciso, secretly plotted to deprive bim
of the command, alleging that they were now beyând the li-
nlits of Hojedas gèvernment, who had no authority in this
place. While this was in agitation, Enciso thought proper

to prohibit all the colonists from trading with the indians for
gold, under pain of death; but,,t-hey, believffig that he did
this entirely for bis own advantage,, unanimous1y threw ofF a-Il
subjection to bis authority, allegin'e that' bis command -was
void for the reasons à1ready mentioned, and abers. They
then proceeded to choose alcaldes and regidores, being the
titles of the chief magistrates inthe towns of Old Spain, and
Balboa and Zamadio were elected alcaldes, and Valdibia re-
gidore. The people, however, were dissatisfied -with tbis

mode of goverming, repenting that the had deposed Enciso,
and the whole colony divided into parties. One party al1egý»

ed that it was not proper to, be without a commander in
chief, and that Enciso ought to, be restored till another go-

vernor was appointed by the king': A second party said that.
Ahey ought to submit to Nicuessa, because the place they

were in was within bis grant. The third party, being the
friends of Balboa, wished to continue the present fi=e of

0vernment
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government; but if the majority were for a sin le Com.
man(ler, they insisted that Balboa ought to, have t e. COM-

mand.- 
C

In the midst of these disputes, Roderic Enriquez de Col-
menares arrived with two, ships, having on board provisions,
military stores, and seventy men. IIis captain bad met
with a creut storm, àt sea, and liad put into the 'ort of Santa
Maria, which. the Iridians cA Gayrà. 50 or 60 leagues, ûora

Carthagena. On the boats going shore for veâter, the ca-
cique came forwards with twenty bis people, dressed jn a
kind of c'Otton cloaks, though the fiatives of that part of the
coast usualiv cro nak-ed. He advised tbem not to take water

from the place where they' %vere, savin'g that it was not good,
and offered to, shew thern another river of better water.
But on coming to it, they could not get their boats to the
place, owin(r to a héavy surf, and returned to the first place.

While fiffing their casks, about seventy arnied Indians rush-
ed suddenly upon them, and before the Spaniards could

stand to their defence, forty--five of them were wounded by
poisoned arrows. The wounded men swam off to, the ships,
as the Indians had staved their lonfr-boat, and aU of thern

died save-one. Seven of the Sp.ania'rds saved themselves'in
a larcre hollow tree, intendincr to swim. off at night; but thosa>
on board supposinW them ail kiHed, sailed away much de
jected, for Uraba, to inquire after Nictiessa. Finding no
person on the east side of the bay, -whý_-re they thought to,
have fôund either their own men or those beloncrine to, Ho-c kD
jeda, Colmenares suspected theyýwerealJ dead, or bad gone.
to, some other place; but he thoucylit fit to fire ofP some

cannon, that they miglit hear hi Mi if still in the neighbour-
boëd ; bessides which he made fires at night, and sniokes by

day on soi-ne of the -adjacent high rocks. The people at
Santa Maria el Antiqua del Darien heard bis guns.- which,
resounded throuçrh the whole bay to thé westwards, and

makincr sicornals in return, he carne to them about the middleC Cof November 1510. Colmen-ares distributed bis provisions
among the colonists of Darien, by which he frained the aoodZD 1;>-

will of most of those who had opposed the calling of Nicu-
essa to, the coniniand, whoin they now agreed, to send for

that lie micrht a-ssume the government.

Ri - --- - 1 0
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SEcrION VII.

The Adventures, Miîfortunes, and Deatk of Don Diego de
-Nicuessa, the founder qf the Colony e Nombréde, Dios.

AFTER parting from Hojeda, whom he bad so generous1y
assisted, Nicuessa met a few days afterwards with 'as great
misfortunes at -sea as Hojeda had encounteÈed by land; for

he was tossed by a dreadful tempest &om without, and be-,
trayed within by Lopez de Olano, who,, percei-vinà the sana-

dron separâted by the storm, took one of the hirgest S. ips
into the river Chagre, and left his'patron to shift fôr himseIL
After some uulucky adventures, Olano arrived at Veragua,

which was their place of rendezvous, whère 'he endeavourèd
to persuade the people to abandon their original design as
impracticable, and to sail for Hispaniola to wake the most of
.what they had left, allegging that Nicuessa hàd certainly pe-

righed with all lÙ's men. While meditating ýupon this pro.
ject, a boat came into the port with four men',,, who reported

that Nicuessaha:d been. stranded on an unknown coast, and
after, march'ine a great way by land with inc redible fatigue,

wag novi ar off, but that he and -his followers were in a
vety miserable condition. On hearinz this melancholy ac-
count, Olàno relentèd, and immediatdy sent back the boat

with provisions and refreshments, which came,, very oppor-
tunely to saý,e Nieuessa and his men from stàrvin-«, which

they certainly. must have done without this seasoý',naee rélief.
Yet this did -got in the least soften his resontment against 0-
lano for deserting' him, whoin he would bave ha'nged, -if he
had ' not been âfraid of irritating the men, and inbtead of that
he put him in irons, threateninçr to, send him to Spain in that
condition. The authority, however, did not remain long mi
his hands for, endeavouring to establish a seulement on the
Bethlehem river, he was so stràitened fôr' provisions, that he
was obliged to leee a part of his men there, and to sail with
the rèst to Porto Bello ' but, not being allowed by the In-
dians to land there, he was obliged to proceed four or five
leagues farther to thé port which-Columbus niamed Bastimm-
tos-. Iinniediately on entering he exclaimed, Paremos aqui
en, el nombre'de Dios, Let us stay here in the name'of GOCL
He irnirediately landed and began to erect a fortressI which

c IýVOL. Ili. was
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was named Yombre de Dios, &om the above mentioned ex
pression. He had not been long here till he found himself
as much straitened for provisions as at Bethlehem, on whieh
account he'sent one of his ships to St Domingo to request
assistance from. the governor. --Scarcely was this vessel out
of -the port, before that with Colmenares àrrived from the
river Darien, with. the invitation to take the command of the
Spanish colony at that place. Colmenares and bis men were
so astonished to see the miserable condition of Nicuessa and
seventy of bis people, who werè aU that remained with him.
at Nombre de Dios, that the shed tears. They were lean,

raz-cred, and barefooted, and excitèd pity by the recital of the
il riolerable distresses they bad undergone, and, the numbers'
of théir companions who had alréady died.

Colmenares did all he could to comfort Nicuessa, telling
him that the people of Darien wished him. to come and as-

il sume the g&errime 'nt of that colony, which was situated in a
fine country- abounding in provisions, and. which did not

want aold. Nieuessa began to recover. bis spirits, by the
seasônable supplý of provisions, and the comfortable intelli-
gence brought by Colmenares, and gave thanks to God for
this merciful relief. But he soon forièited the reputation for

prudence which he bad formerly enjoyed among the colonies
of Hispaniola; as, foi-crettincr tbe miserable condition frouf

which he was so- recently relieved, and not considerine that
the people of Darien bad submitted. to, his authority of their

own free will, he foolishly declared in publie that he would
on - bis arrival,* and would even

take aU their (r Id from the
punish them, for encroachiner on his province,,, This news

soon spread abroad, and he-even bad the imprudence tô send a
4 caravel before him to Darien, having a desire to, examine

some islands which lay in the way thither. That same night.,,

Olano, who still remained a prisoner, conversed with some
t4F the peopl. wlio came from. Darien, to, incense them, a-

crainst Nieuessa; and when Nicuessa was embarking, he said
to some of:those ivho were in bis confidence, Nieuessa

fancies he will be as well received by Hojedas men, as by us

after bi*s shipwreck at Verapplua, but he will probably find a

conside.-.w.,tble differenc James Albetes and the bachelor

Corral were iri. the caravel which went before, and gave no-
tice to the colonists.at Darien of the threats which Nicuessa'

had made, of takina away their aold and -punishing. thern

saying that bis. nlisfortunes bad rendered. him peevish and
cruel,
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crue], abusino, aU who were under his authority. From, the
little islands which he had stopped to explore, Nieuessa sent

one Juan de Cayzedo to acquaint the colony at Darien of bis
approach; and 'his man being privately bis enemy, still far-

ther exasperated the pe' le agairist him', so that 'w they came
to a resolution. not to admit him into the colony. This reso-

lution was. principally fbrwarded by Balboa, who secretly
advised- all the principal people to excq ude him, yet dec lared
in public that he was for receiving',Nicuessa, and even aot
the.publie notary to give him a certificate to that effect

After spending -eight days among these islands, where he
took a few Indians for slaves, Nicuessa made sail for Dariené
On cominor to the landing-place, he found many -of the a-c ýp ' 1
niards on the shore waitinr bis 'arrivalý;. when, tio hfS gïeai
surprise, ýone -of thèm, required. him' in tÈe na'me of ali the

rest, to return to his own governmen , t of Nombre de Dios.
Nicuessa landed next day.- when the people of Darien en-

deavoured to seize him, but he was extraordinarily swift of
foot, and none of them. could overtake - him. % Balboa pre-
vented the colonies from proceedino, to -any'farther extremities,

fe.arincr they miât have put Nicuessa to death, and éven per-
suadeà them tô listen. to, Nicuessa, who entreaied the'a. 'Since
they would not receive him, as their' governor,, Ïbat' they
would admit him among them as a -ýcorrpaùîon which îhey

peremptorily refusinge, he even requésted them, tý6, -keep - -him-
as a pÉisoner, for he would rathér die than -ý(yo back to -starve
at Nombre de Dios. In -spité of évery'thing he could ui,Ce
they forced - him. to embark in an old rotten bark.; w.ith a'bout-
seventeen of bis men, -orî1erià,(ý them* to- returii to Nombre
de Dios, on painý,of bèing ýun- if -they remaiýk at Dariep'.*
Nicuessâ and- bis people. accordingly set sail, but were -never

seen more, and no one knew what became of them. Therc
was a story current in the West Indies,. that ivhen -the Spa-a-

niards came afterwards to seule the island of Cuba, they-foued
inscribed on the bark of a * larce tree, -Here the 'unfortu-

nate Nicuessa finished bis life and-mise**es."

1 We learn from the history of the conquest of A1éxiý.co; - by Bernal Diaz-
del Castillo, one of the conquerors,',that* the 'g n vint

gvernihe t of 'the pro -e of
Tieýra Firrnaý, in which Darien and No'bre de Dios.were situated, was.-af-

y the court of Spain'to Pèdro Arias de A'ila, in 1 -149terwards granted b V a i
who gave his daughter in' marriage to Vasco 1ýnez de Balboa; yet caused

hiin afterwards to -be beheaded ;,"on supicion. that he intended to revolt.
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SECTION V11I.

The Conquest and Settlement of the Island 2f Cuba by Diego
Y P elasquez.

Tins admiral Don James Columbus was much blâmed for
not endeavourm,,rr to give succour to these adventurers, aP
though the grants which they had received of sepafate go-

vernments were in direct contradiction to bis just rights.
Elis enénues made use of this to, bis prejudice at the court of
Spain, *hich was always jealous of him and listened therè-ýcomplacency to every compfore with much lai' t that was
profféred against him. He on the -other hand, was very
sensible of the disposition of the court, and used'every means

lhe could think of to secure his rights in these countries, pur-
ýmant to the acreement which bad been made with his father.
In this view, %avinir learn-t that the -court was desirous of
discovering and colonizin theý great island of Cuba, à1though
there were no accounts Mýy rich mines in that countr7', he
resolved to be beforeband with the court, and sent a body of

meù there at the beginning of the year 15 11, under a confi-
dexitial Person - that- having a lieutenant there of bis own,
the court might have no pretence for crrantiuL.« à away to new
undertakers, as, they bad doneý that part of -the continent

which was diséovered by bis father, and even the islànd of
Jamaiei, which last, however, he bad recovered. For this

purpose, he made éboice of James Velusquez, who was- the
wealthiest and-best beloved- of aU the Spariish inha4itants of

Hispaniola, and was besides a, man of experience, and of a
mild and affable temper, who knew weR how to maintain bis

authority. As soon as it. was known in Hispaniola that Ve-
lasqueiz ' was going to establish a seulement in Cuba,, abun.
dance of people resolved to bear hun company,_ some of them-
from attachment to, bis persons and others because they were
involved in debt. AR these rendezvoused at the town of Sal-
vatierra de la Zavana, at the western extremity of Hispaniola,

t whence they- proposed ta embark for Cuba.
Before- proceeding with the transactions of Ze qezg it

inay be proper to give some d éscription of the Cd Cu-
ba, from the Spanish writers. Cuba. is within tbé ropic of
Cancer from 2011 to 2111 of N. latitude. It is 230 leagues m

lene,



leng-th, from. Cape St Antonio te Cape Mayci. Its breadth -
between Cape Cruze and port Manati is forty-five leagues,

ylience it narrows te, about twelve leagues between Ilatama.
,no and the Havaiziza. Most of the island - is flat, and full of
woods and forests ; but from, the eastern point of Mayci,

there are exceedingly hicrh mountains for thirty leagues.
Bej-ond these to the westwards, and inthe middle of the is-'
jand, thére are many hills, but net yery high. Many fine
rivers rùn down the sides of these hiÊ, bith te the north
and îouth-, w.hich are full offish, especially skates and olaves,
which ascend the streams a great way from the sea. On the Mr
South of .Cuhà there are a prodicrious number of small is.
lands, wh ich * w'ere named the Queëris Garden, by the admiral
Don Chris4 * her Columbus. There are other small islands
on the north;'sidé, though. not se numerous, which Velasqueiz
named the Kings' Garden. About the middle of the south

sidé, a considerable rivere named Cauto by the natives, runs
into the sea, contanllng -ýast-numbers of alligoutors, the banks
of which riv' lan

er are very agreeable. The is %" d is wonderful.
ly well wooded, insomuch that people may iravel almost 230
leacues, or froi one -end of the islandto the other, always under
theïr shelter. Amýong these are sweet-scented red cedars of

such astonishing size, that the natives used te make canoes
of one stick h(ýIIowed out, large enough te contain fifty or

.sixty persons, and such were once very common in Cuba.
Ilere are such humbers of storax trees, that if any one goesup te a Mg'height in'the mornmg, the vapeurs arisi from the

earth smell strongly of storax, coming from the *&es made
by ýhe natives in le evening, which axe now dra*n up from
the earth by the r*s*o, san. Another kind of tree préýuce&
a fruit called xaquas, ich -being laid by four or:âve dap,
though gathered unripe, become fidl of a liquor like honey,
and rýicIîer than the finest pears. There are great quantities
of wild vines, which climb very high on the trees; these

bear.grapes, from which wine has been made, which is some.
what Sharp. Such is theïr universal -abundance all over the

island, that the Spaniards used te say thère was a vineyard in
Cuba 230-leagues in lena-th. Some ofthe trunks ofthese vines
are as thick as a mans body. Ile whole island is very plea.

sant, more temperate and bealthy than FEs i la and has
safer harbours for shi s'made by nature, than any that; bave

been constructed by artýn other conntries. On the southern
Coast is, that of St Jago, which is in form of a cross, and

Xaguas.,

2CHA.P. IV. SECT. VIIJ. Subsequent Io Coltm&is. 405
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Xaquas, which is hardly to, be matched in all the world. Its en-
try is not above a cross-bow shot in breadth, and the interior
part is 10 leagues in circumference, having three little islands
to which ý ships m.2Y be fastened by means of stakes, where
they. are safe from every wind that blows, beincr. everywhere
shut in by higli mountains as in a ho-use. In this harbour
the 1ndiaýs haýà pens in which they sliut up the fish. ýOn the
north side there are likewisegood harbours, the best of which.

was formerly called Carenas, but now Havanna, which is so
large and safe that few can be compared to it. Twenty
leaoues, east is the harlOour oï Matanaos, which is not quite
sa e. . About themiddle,,,,of the island there is >another good
port, called- del-Pi-izcipe; and almost àt the end is the port
'of Barraca, where good ebonyis eut. - AU alorig this coast
there are good anchorages, though none so large and com-

modious as* tbose already mentioned.
Ï Cu7ba produces great numbers of birds, as pizcons, turtle-

doves, partridges li-e thosie of Spain but srnaller, 'and cranes.
Ilere are none of these two latter on the othér islands3, but'

there are cranes on'the continent.. There is another bird,
not found on the continent, as large as cranes, which are

white-*when Young -but row red at their full growth, which.ý55 9
are.calledfamences orfiamingos. These would have been
.. Much' valued inNew Spain, for the curious féather-works

which aie made by the natives. These flamin os are found9
in. vast flocks of 500 t*o 1000 tocrether. They seldom fly, but
stand muà in the water, , When the Indians kept any of
these birds about their houses, they had to put salt into the
--water thev zave them. to, drink. There are infinite numbers
of parrots,, which are very -good. eat when young, about
ûýe month- of May. They have few luid anirials, except -a
kind of rabbits like those of Hispaniola; but to mak éï amends
for'this want, they have vast quantities of fish both in the

sea, and the rivers.: among these the chiefest is tortoises or
turtles, in vast abundance, excellent of their kind,. and very

wholesome, which. cure the leprosy and the itch, in such as
are content to-ma-e them their constant fýod. It produ ces
maize or. Indian corn in oTeat abundapce.; and every thina
cohsidered it may be-pronounéed the finest and best provid-

ed country iii that , part'of the world. The -natives of ' Cuba
were of the same nation Wiih those of the Lucayos islands, a

good sort of people, and v'ery well te*rs,-pered. , They were
gove * rned by caciques, having towns of 200 or 300 houses,
in each of which several families resided, as in Hispaniola.

They
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They had no reliaion having no temples, idols, or sacrifices;
but they had a ki'nd of> conjuring priests or jugglers, like those
in Hispaniola, who pretended"Io have communication with
the devil, and to obtain answers from him to their questions.-
Té obtain this favour, they fasted three or four months,
usina only the"*uice of herbs; and when reduced to extreme
weakness., they were worthy of inspiration, and to be inform-

ed whether the seasons of the year would be favourable or
otherwise'; what children were to be born, and whether

those born were to live, and'such like questions. These con.
jurors,, who vvere called behiques, were the oracles of the na-
tives, whom they led into many superstitions and ab ' surdities;

pretending to, cure the sick by blowing on them, and other
mummeries., 7muttering « some -unintelligible words between

their teeth. The natives of Cuba- acknowledged. that *the 1 J.heavens and earth, and all things contained in these, had
been -creatéd. They are even said to have had traditions con-

cerning the flood, and the destruction of the w * orld by water,
occasioned by three persons who came three several. ways.

The old men reported, that a sîýge who knew the approach-
ina deluge, built.a'great ship, into w'hich he went with his
ïýLly, and ma-n'y animals, 'That he sent out a crow, which
remained -a long while ouýt, feeding on the dead bodies, and

afterwards returned with a green b.ranch- 'They added many
other particulars respecting the delucre, even to two of

Noah's sons coveriliç*r him m-lien drunk, while the third
scoffed him; addin<r that the Indians were descended from

the latter,- and tlierl:éýfo-re had no el othes, whereas the Spa-
niards descended from the other sons, and had therefore

clothes and horses. As thev lived in towns under 4Lhe
thority of c * c * qýies, it isprobable that the will ofithese chiefs

served as law.
Some time before the expedition of Velasquez to ' Cuba, a

cacique of the province of Guatiba, in Hispaniola, named
Ratuey, to escape from the tyrannyof the Spaniardc, vient over

to, the eastetn end of Cuba with as many of hi' -people as he
could ' induce to accompany him ; the distance between the
two islands being only eighteen leagues. He settled with bis
followers in the nearest district of Cuba, called illayci, re-
ducina'the inhabitants of that place to subjection, but not to,

ýslàve "«-". In fact slavery does not appear to have been
practised in any part of the West. Indies, no difference beiiig
made even by the caciques between their peoý1e and their

éhildren
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ébildren; except in New Spain and other provinces of the
continent, where they used to, sacrifice prisoners of war to,
fbeir idols. This * cacique Hatuey, always had spies in Hi-
spaniola, to inform him what was going on t.here, as' he fear-
ed the Spaniards would pass over intô Cuba. Havin

.formation of the admiral's design, and the intended expedi-
iion ofVelasquez, he assembled all the warriors of hi ' s tribe,

a . nd putting them, in mind of the many sufferings they had
èndur'ed under 'the Spailiards, he informed them of their

new intentions. Then taking some gold &om a basket of
palm leaves, he addressed them as follows: 44 The Sýaniards
liave done all these things wbich 1 have told yon of for the
sake of this, which is the god wh'm they serve, and their on-
]y object in comin ' g over to this isla'nd is in search of tbis
their lord.- Let us therefore make a festival, and dance to
this lord of the Spaniards, that when they come hither, lie

may ordeïr themn'ot, to do us- any harm!> They accordingly
à1l began to dance and sint7, and. continued. tilf they' were
quite tired, as it is their custom to dance frorà nightfall till
daybreak, as long as they can stand. Their dances, as in
Hispaniola, are to, the music of their soncrs ; and though
5(),000 men and women may have assemb]ýýai one time, iio
one differed in the motion,; of their bands, feet, and bodies from

.ill the rest. But the natives of Hispaniola sung much more
agréeably than those of Cuba. - After the subjects of Hatuey

were quite spent with si«nLn'na and dancing around the little
basket of gold, the caciquèd ésired them not to, keep the lord
of the Chrîstians in any place whatsoever; for even if they
were to conceal hiin in their bowels, the Christians would

rip them up to fetch him 0'ut; wherefore he advised them. to,
cast hini into the river, where the Christians might not be

able tofinîd him; and this they did.
James Velasquez set oùt from Salviatierra de la Zavana in
November 1511 . and landed at a harbour called Palina, in

the territoiie.s of Hatuey, who stood on bis defence, taking
advantage of the woods, where the Spaniards c0'uld not use

their horses. Du'ri*ng two months, the Indians hid themselves
in the thickest parts of the forests, where the Spaniards

hunted them out, ca'rrying all they took to Velasquez, who
distributed them among bis men as servants, not as slaves.

Hatuey withdrew into the most inaccessible places of the
mountains, where he was at length taken after inexpréssible
toil, and brought fo Velasquez, who caused him to be burnt

After
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A PIAner this example of severity, the whole province of Mayci
submitted, no one darin g'any longer to resist. When it was

known in Jamaica'that Velasquez had gone with the com-
mand to Cuba, many of those Who were with Esquibel asked
leave to go and serve under -him. Among these was Panfilo
de Narvaez, a gentleman of a (,Yraceful person, well behaved,
but rather imprudent. He carried with him a company of
thirty cross-bows, and was weE received by Velasquez, who
gave him the chief command under himself. When the In-
dians of the province of Mayci were reduced under subjec-

tion, Velasquez distributed them -amoncy the Spaniard' as had
formerly been done in Hispaniol,«,i by Ôbando, takincy the in-

habitants of five Indian towns to himself. He -likewise
fibunded a town at a harbour on-tbe north side of the island,
icalled Barracoa by the n.atives, which was the first Spanish
colony in this island. From' this plâce Vela-3quez sent Nàr-
vaez with thirty men to reduce the province of Bayamo, a-,
bout 50 lèagues from Barracoa, a fine open country, very

feitile and acreeable. Of this company, Narvaez alone was
mounted, all the rest marchipg on fbot. The natives -of the

Country came out submissi-vely to meet Narvaez, bringing
him provisions, as they had no gold, and were very much a-
stonished at'the sight of the mare on which Narvaez rode.
The Span'iards took up their'residence in a town belongin(r
to the Indians, ' Who, seeing the small number cf their"invad-
ers, resolved to rid themselves of them by Nar-'

vaez was byno means sufficiently watchful, yet had his mare a-
long with him in the bouse where he lay, and a guard posted

durincr the night. Near seven thousand Indians had assem-
,bled from all parts of the province, armed with bows and ar-

-Zýrows., Who ' had resolved to fall upon Narvaez and the Spa-
niards after midnight, though it was unusual for them to

fight during the'night. They gave the assault in two places
at once, and found the centinels asleep on their posts; but
4eing m'ore eager to plunder the Spaniards thar to kill them,
as they had always anxiously wished for clothing ever sincé
they saw the Christians, they did not observe the time pre-
viously concerted, but began Lheir several attacks at différent
times,,and one of the parties, which. was the most forward,

even entered the town shoutincr. Narvaez awàke in zreat
consternation, and Îhe Spaniards, Who Were astonished à the'
noise, knew not well what to do in their fri-crht. At lench
the Indians whom Narvaez - had brought wi 7th him from Ja-

malca,
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maica, Ectlited some firebrands, by which the Spaniards ivere
enabled to gee their dancrer; and Narvaez, though wounded
by a stone, found. ineans to, corne at his mare, which he
mounted, and rallied his Spaniards to their defence. At

that tirrie part of the horse fuimiture used by the Spaniards
was hunc with beRs ; and-on liearin« the sound of these, andseeing Marvaez cornin

t,,e5 towards them at a round trot, with
his sword drawn, lost heart, and not only abandoned
the enterprize, but flèd out of the country, some of them to
the distance of 50 leadues, leaving none but their old and
decrepid people beliind. After this Velasqu sent a rein-
forcement to Narvaèz, who becarne absolute master of the
country.

SECTION IX.

lhe Strange Expedition of Juaiz Ponce Je Leo, to Discover
the Fountahz qf Youth, in whicit hý Discovered Florida and
the Bahama Channel.

t W.Ehave alrea(ly seen that Juan Ponce de Leon had been
à<1 restored to the governi-nent of Porto Rico b the interest of

his friend Obando, and had sent his predecessors, Cerron
and Diaz, prisonei-s into Spain' This circumstance, which
lie thoiht a bold stroke in politics, turned much against
himself; for these men presentedit pctition a«ainst him to,
the court of Spain, and beinc stronct-.,IY supported by the in
terest of the admiral, they were sent back to, resurne their
former employrnenis. By this reverse, De Leon was rédu-
ced to a private condition; but he had made good use of his'
time, and had acquired a lar e fortune, which, induced him.

.7 to attempt recovering his power and credit by means of dis-
coveries. He accordingly sailed from the port of St Ger-
man on the ist of Marcfi 151-2. with two stout ships which.
he bad fitted out at bis own expence ; and steering tbroucrh

among the Lucayos islands, he discovered l'and on the 2d
April, in lat. 300 S' N. tiR then unk-nown to ihe Sna.

niards. Elated by this good fortune, he r-n along the coast
in search of some crood Lrbour, and anchored at niuht near

JF the shore in "eiglit fathoms water. Believina this ]and to be
be ig level,

an island, and because it appeared uti being all
with many pleasant groves, he named it the island of Flori-
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da, also because disovered at Easter, which the Spaniards
call Pascha de.Flores. De Leon went on shore at this place
to take formai. possession of the country. - He sailed thence
on the Sth of April, and came to a place on the 20th, where

some Indians were scen on the shore. ' He here anchored
and m-cnt ashore, when the Indians, endeavoured to cret pos-
session of the boat, with the oars and arnis. This was not
at first resented, till one of the natives K-nécked down a sai.,
]or with a blow on the head, on which the Spaniards were o-

bli(red to ficrht in their own defence, -and had two men wounded
by arrows or darts pointed with sharp boncs. The Indians
were repul-ýcd with some difficulty, and received little da-
mage; and ý-at nifrht De Leon çrot his men on board and
sailed to the mouth of a river, where he took in wood and

water. They were here ineffectually opliosed by sixty natives,
one of -whom. was made prisoner to give -them, some informa-
tion of the country, nnd to learn Spanish. The called this
river Rio de la Cruz, as they left in this phace a stone cross
with an inscription. On the Sth of iay they doubled Cape
Florida, which was narned Cabo de las Cierientes' or the Cape
of Currents, because they fibund the currents here strong-
er than the winds; and they carne to an anchor near a town
called Abacoa. Ail this coast, frorn Cape Arracaifes to Cape
Corrientes, or Cape Florida, lies north and south, one point
east, atid is all quite frec of shoals and rocks, with six fa-

thoms water. They found Cape Floricla to be in lat. 1 S' 15'
N. Sailing on to the southmurd, till in lat. 12 î 0, they met with

two ïslands, one of which, about a league in circuit, they
named Santa Monta
.On the 15th of May, they proceeded 10 leargues alon çr a line of

smaR islands, as far as two white ones, and called th-e-wholegroup
los Ma:ýtyres, or the Martyrs, because the high rocks at a dis-
tance had the appearance- of men upon crosses. This name

has been since considered as prophetic, on' account of the
omreat numbers of seamen who have been lost on these rocks.
.rhey held on their course, sometimes north, and sometimes
north-eastý and on the .924th were as far to the southwards as

some small islands Iying out to sea, yet never perceived that they
were going aloncr the continent. Finding a convenient Place

fo r

i The account of this voyage is often contradictory, and almost always
unintelligible. In this instance, De Leon is made, with a southern course.,

increase his latitude almost nine degrees to the north.---E.
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for wood and water, they rer'ained here to the Sd of'June,
careening one of their ships called the St Christopher.
Here the Indians came out in canoes to see the Christians,

as the Spaniards decâned coing on shore, though often in-

el vited by signs. One day, béing about to weigh an anchor,
ýA on1ý to remove it to fresh ground, the Indians supposing the

Christians were going away, came off in their canoes and
laid hold- of the cable, meaning to draw the ship away ; on

which some men were sent in the lon«-boat to drive them a-
wuy, and followincr the Indians to, thl shore, took four -wo-

At times while heremen, an destroyed two old canoes.
îr > they bartered with the Indians for some skins, and a smail

q [uantity of indifferent eold. On the 4th -of June, while
Vvaiting or a wind to go in search of a cacique named Cart.;
]os, whowas said to have gold, by saine Indians on board,
a canoe came off having an Indian on board who understood
Spanish, and was supposed to be a native-of Hispaniola, or
some of the islands inhabited by., Christians. This îâan de-
sired them to wait, as the cacique would send gold to barter.
They accordingly waited, and soon saw twenty canoes, com-

ing towards them, some of which were made fast two and
two together. A part of these went to the anchors, and o-

thors to, the ships, and ejan C fght. As those at the an-
chors were unable to weig them, they attempted to cuit the

cables; but a long-boat was sent out against them, which o,
blicred them to fly, taking four men and L-illing several others.

De Leon sent two of ýis prisoners to, the- cacique, Saying
41 that although he had killed a -Spaniard, he was willinct to,

treat of peace and friendship. Next day the boats went, to
sound the harbour, and some of the men7lanided. Some In-'
dians broug4t a message ftoin the cacique, saying that he
would come next day on purpose to trade: But this' was
meiýc1y a feint to' gain time, that they might 'collect theirw
power; as at eleven oclock, eiLrht' canoes fil of armed men
attacked the nearest ship, and foucht, till night ývithout doing
the Spaniards any harm, all their arrows falfing* short, a

they' durst not éome near, for fear of the cross-bows an'd ar-
ilt lery. At night the Indian s retired. Haviri (r . remained

here nine days, they begân to think of returnin(i to Hispa
rÀola and Porto Rico, and discovered some ishinds by the,
*ay, of which they received intelffirence from the Indian pri-

son ers they had on board. Theysailed amoncrislandstill the
2 1 st, when they »r*ved at some small islands which'they cal-

led
lit'

-Win M



led las Tortugùs, or the Toi-to'i*ses, as they took. 170 of thèse
creatures in a very short time in one of these islandsi and

might 1 bave had many m'ore if they would. On the teth,
seeingr land, they came to, an anchor to overhaul. their ails
and.tackle, but could nôt tell whereabout they were. Ust

of theih thoucIt. it was the island of Câba, because ýey
found canoes and dogs, with some k-nives and other tools of
iron. On the 25thýof July they were among a parcel ý)f

low islands, still ignorant of their situation, till De Le(n
sentto, examine an island which he believed to be Baham4
in which he was confirined by aeoId woman who was fount
alone in another island. 'Mey were likewise confirmed in thi
circuinstance by Jal-àes Miruelo, a pilot, who happened to, b
there with a boat from Hispaniola. Haviug ranged back
wards and fô.rewards to the 23dof September, and refitteý

their ships, Juan Ponce de Leon sent one of his ships.- com'
znandepy J'àn Perez de Ortubia, with A àtonio de Akrai.

.'= -ý4ýrders to ex
nos aWbi, î amine the island of Bimini, in
ývhichý4We Indians reported there was a spring which made
pld people y-oung again. Twenty days after'ards-, Juan
Ponce returned toý Krto, Rico, and not long afterwards the
ship returned there which he bad sent to Biml*n*, but with-
out discoverin ' g the famous spring. Ortubia,, réported that
the- island was large, and pleasantly -diversified with bills,
plains, eà meadows, having many rivers and. delightful
groves'.

Besides his main design of 'making discoveries, which all
Spaniards then aspired to, -Ponce was eager to find out the
spring of Bimini, and a certain river in Florida, both of

which were àffirmed by the Indians of Cuba to have the pro-
perty of turn- ing old people young by bathing- in their wu-
ters. Some time before the arrivazl ý of the Spaniards, many

Indians were so, thoroughly convinced of the reality of such a
river, th-at they went over to, ' iloridà, where they built a

town, and'their descendanti still continue there. Thà te-
port prevailed so, universally among the caciques in these

paits, that there was not. a brook in all Florida, nay scarcely
a lake or puddle, that they bad not bathed in; and some

SOI

2 This account of -the island of Bin =ï is perfectly ridiculous, as its
whole extent does not exceed twenty miles in length, and not exSeding one

rnile broad ; it is one . of the smallest of the Bahama or Lucayo islands, and
the largest- of them. cannot possibly contain any stream of water beyond the
size of a bro.ok.-E.'

CHAP. IV. SECT. IX. Subsepent to Columbus. 41 e
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Stijl 4norantly persist in believing that this virtue resides in
he Ïver now-called 

Jordan, 
at Cape Santa LIelena, 

forgetthi

thai the -Spaniards first zave it this name in 1520, when
thEy discovered the country of Chicora.

Though this voyage of Ponce de Leon turned out to, no'
acount to him.1ý A cyave'him encouragement to go to court

t seek -a reward for the countries lie had discovere , which
le believed.-iobe all islands, and not the continent, as it af-

vrwards' tur'ned ýout. Yet his voyage was> beneficial, on ac-
ount of the route soon afterwards found -out, by which the

hips returne& to Spain ihrougli the Bahama éhannel, which
Vas -first accomplished by. the pilot Antonio de Alaminos,

ormerly mentioned. For the better understanding this voy-
igue of Juan Ponce, -it must be understood that there are

ee different 7oTo e archipelaggo of the Lucayos.
-hr ups in th

eý The first îs composed of the Bahama islands, giving name
to the channel where the currents are most impetuous. The
second is called los Organos ; and the third los Martyres,
which are next the shore of los Tortzýgas to the westwards

whÎch last being. all sand, cannot be seen at any distance,
wherefore many ships have perished on them,, and all along
the coasts of the Bahama channel and theTortu«cr as islands.

Havanna in'the island of Cuba is to the southwards, and
Florida toý the northward,-apd between these are all the be-
fore mentioned islands, of Or,.ranos, Bahamas, Martyres,
and Toirtugas. 'Between Havanna 'and los Martyres, there
is a chânnel. with a violent current, twenty leagues over at
the narrowest ;. and it is fourtéenleagues from los Martyres' to

Florida. Between certain islands to the eastwards, and the
widest part of this, passage to the westwards, is forty leagues,
vith 'any shoals and deep channels ; but there' is. no way in

igantines, only for canoes. The
tki* direction for ships or brî
passaae from the Ha,ranna, for Spain is along the Bahama

g, chaninel, between the Havanna the Martyres, the Lucayos,
and Cape Canaveral; and the giving occasion to this disco-
very wai the great merit of Ponce de Leon, for which, he

was well rewarded in- Spain.

SECTION
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SECTION- X.

ne Martyrdom of two Dominican Friars on the coast of Fe-
ne=ela., through the Avarice of the Svaniards.

TiiEit, happened -about this time a very singular =d me-
lancholy event, which 1 -find recorded in many Spanish his-

torians, which shews to what a height corruption had grown
in so short a time amoncg the Spanish settlements in the
West Indies. Reports. had - reached Spain of t1ýe harsh and
cruel manner in which the natives were treated by the Spa-

niards, beino,-,clistributed among the propriétors of land as if
they. had been cattle. This moved some religious men of

the Dom-ican - order to go over to the new world, to try
what progress they could rna-e in convertincir the Indians by

spiritual means only. Three of these fathers landed 'in the
island of Porto Rico, where one of them fell sick and was
unable to proceed.- The other two procured a vessel to car-
ry, them over to the main, where they were landed at no
great distance from the Indian town which Hojeda and Ves-

pucius had seen in their first voyage, standing in the -water,
and which. therefore they had. nam'ed Vene.-Quela or little Ve-

nice. The fathers found the natives at this place very docile
and tractable, and were in a fair way of macling them con-
verts to the Christian religion; when unluebiy a . Spanish
-pirate,, whose only employment was to, steal Indians to sell

them as slaves to the colonis'ts, anchored on the coast. - The
poor natives, confident of. bein cr well treated by Christians,
went freely on board alo'ng with their cacique, and the pirate
immediately weighed anchor, and made all sail for Hispanio-

la, carrying them all away into slavery. This naturaliy rais-
ed a great ferment among the remaining natives, who were
on the point of sacrificing the two Domi-nic.-ms t« their re-
sentment, when another Spa ish ýship arrivéd in the barbour,
commanded by a man of honour. '1-le pacified the Indians

for the present as well as he possibly could, and receiving let-
ters from the Dominicans with a true statement of the trans-
action, he promised to. send back theï e and the rest
of their countrymen in four months. As lie really intended
to perform his promise, 'fie immediately made application to
t he supreme tribunal at St Domincro, called the royal au-
dience, setting forth. the particulars of the case, and the im-
minent danuer to which the two fathers were exposed, unless

these
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these Indians were'sent back in. due time. But it so happened
that these very people liad. been purchased as slaves by some
of the members of the royal audience, and these members of
the supreme *tribunal were not so much in love with justit7e
as to release them. Tlie consequence of this wass that at the
end of the four months, the Indians murdered the two Do-
miniéans, Francisco de Cordovù and Juan Gardas, in re-

venge for the loss of their prince and relations.

SECTION XI.

Discomries on the Continent of America 4 command of Ve-
lasquez,' under the conduct of Francis Hernandée de CS--

dova.

AF-rEp. James de Velasquez had reduced the greatest part
of the islaiid of Cuba, and had settled, colonies of Spaniard-S
in many districts of the island, he became desirous -of shàking
of the aùthority of the Admira] James Columbus, by -Éhom,
he was appointed, to die command, and setting up forlim-
sel£ Býy this time the admiral had been recal1à into Spain.

--------ànd ôpposed this project of Velasquez to, the utniost of bis
P? power; but bis credit was now so, low; -that he could not fully

t;ucceed; as, though Velasquez was still oridered to give an
account to, Columbus of the exercise- of his autharity, the ad-

miral was not allowed to recal him froi the government .of
Cuba, unless With the coiicurrence* of the èrown. This sa far

answered the pürpose of Velasquez, that lie resolved to fit out
ships for- discovery. This project was no sooner made known,

than numbers of rich Spanish planters e»braced the propé-.
sal, and offièred, to contribute large sums for carrying it into
execution. Aznong those who distinguished themselves on
this occasion, was Francis Hernandez de Cordova, a richand
brave man who had Indians of bis own, and, offered to go as
captain on this expedition. Having received à commission
from. Velasquez, he fitted out two, ships and a bri'gantine,
with all necessary stores, and listed 110 soldiersý. Ïfe sùled
from St Domingo, in Cuba, to the Havanna, and left Ha-
vanna on the- 8th of February 151' On the icth.. they
doubled cape St Antonio, bolding their course to the west-

1 We shall afterwards have occàsiôn to give an accoùnt of this âna other
Spariish Expeditions of Discovery and Conquest., vmtten by Bernal Diàz

de] castillo, Who was actually engaged in all those which he described.-E.
T
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,wards, as, Antony de Alaminos, their pilot, said that the first
adrairal always inclined in that way, having sailed with him
when a boy. - They encountered a great storm which lasted

iwo days, during - which. they , expected to have perisbed.
After being twenty-one days at sea, laying to always at night,
they got sight of land, and could perceive a large town about

two leagues om the coast. As they drew nigh the shore,
two canoes full of men came off to the ships, from which
thirty Indians went on board Cordovas sbip, havinir ïackets,
without sleeves, and pieces of cloth wrapped about Uýem in-

Stead of breeches. The Spaniards gave them meat and winie.,
and a few strincrs of beads; and the Indians before going

away, made them understand by si-onsi having no interpreter,
that they would retuièn next àay'with more canoes to carry
all the Spaniards on shore. These Indians expressed great
admiration at the Spaniards, their-ships, beards, arms, and
every thing which they had not seenbefore. They returned,

next day with twelve canoes, and their cacique conti-
nually called out conez cotoche, that is Come to m house, for
which reason this, place was called Cape Cotoche. After the

Span*ards had consulted together, they hoisted out their
boats, and went on shore with their arms, where a prodigious
multitude of people waited 'to see them. The cacique sti-

ressed them to go to his house, and having receivéd so ma-
ny tok-ens of peace and fi-iendship, they resolved to, comply,
in order to -take a view of the country. On coming to a
wood, the cacique called out to a great ntimber of armed

nien who lay in ambush. when there immediately appeared a
crreat number of men in armour of quilted cotton, with tar-

gets, wooden swords ed"ed. with flints, large clubs, spears,
bows and arrows and slinas. Tliese warriors hiad their faces
painted of many colours, and were all adorned with 'plumes of
-ýathers. Thev crave a bideous shout, po i * at the same
time such a shower of stones and àrrows, that they wounded,
fifteen Spaniards a't the first onsef; after which they fell on,
sword in hand, and foucrht with great resolution. The Spa-
iliaids had only twenty-five cross-bows and muskets, which
were weR plied ; but when the -Indians felt the sharpness of

t7n*e'Spanish swo'rds, they-soon fled, having seventeen l-illed
and many wounded. Two youths were taken in this action,
who aftenvards became Christians by the names of Julian and
Melchior. The Spaniards returned to their ships, well pleased
at having discovered a more ciilized people than any which

VOL. 111. D d
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bad been bitherto seen at Darien, or in any of the islands
more especially as they bad.houses of stone and li'e, which

had not Ù11 then been seen in- the NVest Indies.
They- held their course along the coast for fifteen days, al-

ways laying to at -night, when thev came to a large town with
a bay, which they believed to be a river in whieh they migbt
-find wat'er, of whicli they were now in areat need. They
landcd, and hea»rino, the Indians caR the lace Quimpeche, it

-ever àfterwards -W' as called Campechy. Be'cr come to a weu
of excellent water, of, which the natives usced to drink, and
having taken what tbey needed, they were about to return to,
ýthe ships, wheh fifty Indians clad in jackets and large

cotton clôth cloaks came up, asking by signs what they
wante èast, and finally invited

'd, whether they came from the 'D
them to their town. When they had seriously considered
this, and put themselves into a good posture of defence, lest
they should be treacherously used as they hadý already been

at Cotoche, they acéompanied the Indian'- to, certain temples
or places of worship, built of stone and lirne, where fliere
were many idols of very ugly shapes, with fresli signs of blood,

andseveral pàinted crosses,'at which last they were much
am=ed. Great n umbers of men, women, and children, flock-

ed to look at thern, shewin (y signs of gréat amazement, though
-some of them smiled. Soon afterwards, two parties of armed

..men, appeared in good order, clothed and armed like thosé
ýhey had seen at Cotoche. In the next place, ten men in

very long white'mantlQs came from one of the temples, having
their loncy- black hair twisted up in rolls behind. In their

hands these men held little eartben fire-pans, into which they
cast aum anime, which they cali copal, with which they perfuni-

ed-tge Spaniards' orderin(r them to departfrom the country
on pain of death. They then began to beat upon small kettle.
drums, and to sound 49.-heir horns, trumpets, and'pipes. The

Spaniards, who were rather weak, es two of the men wounded
at Cotoche bad died, and the -rést were not yet quite rece-

vered,'. thought it pr.elent to retire to'the shore, which they
did in crood order, followed by the armed Indians, and em.

-barked without any conflict. After sailing six days longer,
the wind came round to the north, blowin(r with such vio-
lence on the coast that they thoucrht to have been cast away.

When the storm abated, they endeavoured to approach the
Shore for Nvateras the casks had become leaky, and soon ran
out. The%, lit, ded -ecordingly in a ba. near An Indian town,

and
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and about a league from, the town of Pontonchan, and--ffféd---
their casks at a well near certain places of worship, which

were built of stone and lime like those they had seen former-
ly. When ready to return to the ships, they perceived, a

party of armèd men advancin(r towards them, who asked
whether they had come froin where the sun rises ? On being
answered in the affirmative, the Indians drew back to some
houses not far off, and the Spaniards, because night was co-
ming on, resolved'to remain on shore. A great noise was
beard soon afterwards among the Indians, and the Spaniards

becan-ie divided in opinion; some being clear for getting on
board immediately, while others thought it would be daùc-rer.
ous to retreat in the dark, * as there sëemed 300 Indians to
every one of their small party.

When day broke next morning, it appeared that the In.
dians had beenjoined by many ithers during the night, and

they all surrounded. the. Spaniards, pourffig in a. great shower
of arrows, stones, -and darts, by which eighty of the Spaniards

were wounded at the first onset. After-'this they closed in
with the Christians, using their swords and -spears; and
though the Spaniards were not idle with their lire-airms,

cross-bows, and swords, the Indians distressed them. greatly.
On experiencing the sharpness of the Spanish swords, the

Indians drew fartlier off, continuing to Ply their arrows with
a frood aim.,- crying out calachani r calýéÈani ! which in thé
law-ruage of Yucutan, sigrnifies cacique or captain, ineaningo C kD Cordova.tbat they should aim especially at the commander
In tihis they succeeded, as he received twelve arrow wounds,
as he exposed himself foremost in every encounter, when be

ought rather to have directed his men ihan fought personal1ý.
Finding himself sorely wounded, and that the courage of his
men was unable to overcome so great a multitude.- which was

continually increasing, he made a furious' onset, and broke
through the Indians, who still pursued the Spaniards on their
way-to the'boats. On getting to the boats, they had nearly
sunk them e by the hurry orso many' men crowding to em.
bark ;.' but they at length put off froin the shore.- the Indians

still plying them, with missile weapons, and many of them ad-
vancin g iýto the water to wound the Spaniards with their
spears.
ý In this unfortunate rencontre, forty-seven * Spaniards were

killed,. and m,-my wounded, five of whom died on board.
The wounded rhen endured excruciating pain'while in the

boats,
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boats, in consequence of --their wounds being wet with sea
water, which caused them to sweR much. All the people

cursed th éï Pilàt Alaminos for b em to this place,,
who still' persisted that this country was an island. They

called this place Bahia de Mala Prelca, or the Bay of Evil
Bâttle, on account -of the misfértune they had here encoun-

tered. On arriving at the ships, the Spaniards ave thanks
to God for their déliverance from danger ; :15 being all

wounded except one, they came to the resolution of return-
ingý to Cuba, and "Set fire to one of their ships which. had be-
come leaky,' as they had not now able hands enough to ma-
nage the sails of both, and to, work the pump5. Being much
distressed for wà ter, as they had been constrained to àbandon

their' ca*sli:à at Pontonchan, some of the soundest of, the men
went on shore -,at a creek which they called De. los Logartos, on
account of the numbers of allieators found'-tliere. Finding
no *ater here but what was bral*sh, Alaminos, and the other
pilots, recommended to stand over to the coast of Florida,
wheré they. airived'in.Sour. days. Alaminos went on shore

in search of water, with twenty of the stoutest soldiers, armed
cross-bo and muskets, the Captain Hernandez bea i

them. to Ming'hinà>some water as speedily as. possible, as Îre
was perishin of . thirst. On landing near a creek, Alaminos
sàid hé knew--ihè place, baving. been berebefore with Ponce

deLeon,'and advised them to be on tbeir guard, against the
natives and théy,'accordingly posted centinels to give- the

î alaim. They- duor pits along an open shore, where they
fouind good water, with which th eyquenched their thirst; and
while employed in washing some linen for the wounded men,
and àhùost'ready to rcünbark, one of their çentinels came

running owards them'ç4Eng out to, put to, sea withoutdelay,
as viarlike* Indians wer'e coming towards,_ them.' Soon after
they'saw mýny cames with Indians conuncr down the'créek.
The Iiidians were arined with long bows and arrows, and

sp.ears and swords after their manner, and being largémen
clothed i"'.d'er*skins ihey bad a very formidable appearance.

At. the firsit discharge of their arrows, the Indians - wounded
six of the 'Spaiïiàrds; but findincr-the effects of the Spanish

arms, they dréw offa to their canoes, and seized the Spa-
'ish b'at- Où this t rsaniards closed with thein, being
obliged to wade up. totheir middles im the water, but suc-
ceJed in rescuing1he bo at and putting the Indians to flirhte
Alaininos heing wounded- in the throat during ihe Éght.



When the- Indians retreated and the Spaniards were all rea4
te embark, the centihel who gave the alarm was asked whâj
had become- Of his companion ? He iWi at he had
stepped as«ide towards ' the creek by whi èh the Indians camé
down, on purposé tocut down a palmito; and that hearing
him soon afterwards cry out, he had rùn' away te give the
alarm. A party -was sent in search of him, following le ̂ tr'ac-
of the Indians, who found the- palmito he had be&un --te -t'ut
down, and near it the grass was much trodden down, which
made them conclude he had been carried away alive, as they
could net find him after an h'urs'search. That uùfortânate
soldier was the'only one w > ho had escaped u -wounded from
Pontonchan.

The boat now returned te the ship with the water irhicU
they had procured; and many of the people on board, were
se eager te -dn-*nk, that one of the soldiers leaped into the boat
immediately on its- cretting along-side, and drank se greedily
that he swelled and died in two days after. Leaving this
place, they came in two days ýail -te the Martyres,'wher'e the
greatest depth of water is only two fâtho ' s,

m interspersed with
many rocks, on one of which the ship' touched and became

very leaky.. Yet it pleased - God, after se many suLftermLys.
that they arrived at the port of -Carenas, now called thé jLý_
vanna,; whence Heinandez de - Cordôva sent an accèènt of
his voyage te JamesVèL9squezý the-- gqvernor -ý of Cubaý,' and
died in ten days a ' fteý. 11rée of his soldiers died also, at the

Havanna, making fifty-six in all'lost durhig-the expedition
out of an hundred and- ten men. The rest of the soidiers
dispersèd themselves oilr the island of Cuba, ànd the ships
returned te the cîty of St Jago, by which the fameof this
voyage spread over the whole island.

SECTION XIL

Farther Discoveries on the Continent by Juan GrÜalva, un-
dèr the orders ô Vélasquez, ýy which a way is opened to

Mexico or Xew S n

HowEvF-R unfortu'na*te Cordova h 'ad been in his expédition,
yet Velasquez considered the intelligence he had transmitted

c concerning his discoveries as of high importance, and he de-
termined te pursue these discoveries on the first opportunity,

chiefly
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chliefly because the people amonwhom Hernandez bad been
so roughly handied seemed mue more civilized than any lu--hitherto met wi consequently were likely todians th, and
prove proportionally richer. These sentiments were no sooner
ruade public, than several of the principal inhabitants of the

island offered their assistance, so that he was soon in a cou-
dition, to send out a smali squadron of three ships and.a bri-
gantine,, haviing 250 men on board. These were commanded

by- the captains Alvaredo, Montejo, and de Avila, and under
the chief command of Juan (-T'*rl*alva, who was ordered by
Vélasquez to mahze what discoveries he could, but to form no-
seulement. They sailed from Cuba on the Sth. of May, 1518;
and havinc visited the coast of Florida, they doubled Cape St
Anthony, and discovered the island of Co=mel, to which Gri-

jalva gave the name of Santa Cruz, because discovered on the
day of the,-invention of the HoIýýCross, yet it has always re-
tained its Indian name of Cozumel, by which it is stiD known.
Gr**alva landed with a copiipetent number of soldiers, yet no
person could be found ; for the natives had fled on the first
appearance of the -shîps. While some went to look. out for
the inhabitants, Grijalva caused mass to be celeÉrated on the
shore. Two old men were found in a. field of maize, who

were brough to. Grijalva,; and as Julian and Melchior, hap.
Pen to understand their language,

ed Grijalva made much. of
îhem,,givincr them some beads and look -gylasses, and sent

them away to their chief and countrymen, in hopes of esta-
blishing an, intercourse -with the -natives, but they. never re-

turned. While waiting for them, there came, a handsome
young woman, who told Îhein in the language of Jamaica,

that -the people had all fled into the woods for fear, but that
she bad come to them, beinz acquainted, with ships and Spa-

niards. Many of the p'ople of the ships understood her
language, and were astonished how she could bave come to
that island. She said that she bad gone out to fish from the
island of Jamaica about two years before, in a came with ten
men,,. and had. been driven by. a stôrm and the currents to
that island, where the natives bad sacrificed.her husband and

all the rest of her countrymen to tbeir idols. Gr*»alva, be-
il leaving that this woman would be-a"fàithfal messenger, sent

her- to persuade the natives to come out of the. woods, being
aftaid if he sent Julian and Melchior that they migbt not re-
turn. The womau came back in two days, saying t4at she

9 had
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had done all - she coiùd---to prevail dâ-tUdÏa-tives, but a1toge.
ther without effect.

Findirig.th.-it nothing could be accomplished at this e
Grijalva embarked his meni taking the Jamaica woman along
withhimasshebeggedhimnottoleave-herbehind. Inthis
island of Cozumel le Spania . rds found many hives of excel-
lent honey ; they found, likewise' considerable qùantities of
batatas, and swine havmig navels on their backs 1, by which
articles of food they.were much refreshed. They saw several
temples, one of which was in form of a square tower, wide at
bottom, and hollow at the top, having four large windows and
galleries. In. the hollow at the top, which was the chapel,

there were several idols, behind wliich was a sort of vestry
where the thincrs used in the service of the temple we rie kept.

At the foot of the temple there was an inclosure of stone and
lime well plastered, having battlements ; andin the middle
of this was a cross of white lime thrèe yards. high. This was

held to, be the god of rain, which they affirmed they alývays
procured on praving devoutly to this image. Mlile sailing
along the coast iif t1ils island, the Spaniards were greatly sur-
prised to see large and beautiful buildings of stone, having se-

veral high to,&ers, w-hich had a fine appearance ftom- a dis-
tance. o* such thincrs having ever been seen befor é* in the
West Indies, and likewise on account of the cross which -they
had seen, Grijalva said they had discovered a NFw SPAIN.

Eight days after leaving Cozumel, they came to anchor off the
town of Pontonchan, and landed'all the soldiers néar some
bouses. The Indians, vain of havincr driven Hernandez
and his men from, their country, drew up in martial array to
hinder- the Spaniards from landinfr - shouting and making a

great noise with their trumpets atn>'yd kettle-drums. Though
some falcon'ets which were in the boats put the natives into

great terror, having never experienced any such before, yet
they shot their arr ' ows when the boas came near, and cast

dans and stones from, their slings, running even into the wa-
ter to attack the ýpaniards with their spears., But as soon
as the Spaniards landed, they. compelled the natives to give
way ; for, beincr Laucht by experience, the Spaniards now

used

1 The Sus Tajassu of iaturalists, or' the Pecary. This sýmgu14F species
,of the hog tribe, has an open glandular orifice in the hinder part of the back,
which discharges an unctuous fcetid liquor, which must be eut out immedi-

ately aýfter the death of the aniinal, etherwise the whole carcase is ýoon
tainted with an intolerable odouri--E.
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used the same sort of defensive armour with the Indians, be-
stuffed 'Îth cotton, so that they receivecl léss harm. from

the -rrows than on former occasions; yet three 'of the sol-
dier's were killed,. and. sLxty wounded: Gri*alvaP' the com-

mander, - was shot with three, arrows, one of which broke se-
veral of his teeth,

On' the boats returning froïn the ships witli a reinforce.
ment of soldiers.,. the Indians quitted tbe field, and the Spa-
niardsewent to. town, where they dressed their wounded mený
buried the dead, and found only threé of the natives. G »*alva
used these men Jdndly, giving týem, some toys, and sent them
to recal the inhabitants, engra"ing not to hurt any of them
but they. never. returned, -cLnâ:ÏÏrijalva did not venture to send
Julian or Melchior, -as lie suspected they might run awayk

Gr**alva embarked again, and came to a large wide gulf of
fresh water, which resembled a river, which however it was

not. Alaminos the:,pilot alleged that the land in which, this
crulf was situated. was au island, and that the water parted it
lom another country, on which aècount it was called Boca de
Ternzùws, orthe Mouth of Boundaries. They landed here,
and remained three days, .and found that it was-no island, bail
a bay forminz a crond harbour. There were témples, havincr
idols of clay.and wood, representing men, women, and ser-
pents ; but no town could be seen, and it was conjectured.
t 'hat these served as chapels for people who went a-huntingr.
During the three days that the Spaniards remained here, the%-y'

P took several deer and rabbits by means of a garey-hound bitch
they had with them ; but they negfigently' t her at this

place.. Going on their voyage from llence, and always laying ta
or coming to, anchor at ýi9ïtj to, avoid falUna in with rocOs or
shoals, they discov'ered. the mouth of a very large river., which

Promised to be a good harbour; but, on sounding it, they
fSind that -. it 'had water enough for the two snialler ships

only. The boats went up the river with great caution, as
they saw man armed men in canoes along shore, resemblin cr
those of Pontonchan. This river was named Tabasco, from, the
cacique of a neighbouring town.;. but the Spaniards called it
Rio de'Grijalva, from the name of their _commaýder. As
tbe boat' advanced they heard a noise made by the Indians,

who were félEng trees, as, having beard of what had happen-
ed at Pontenclan, they concluded the Spaniards meant to

make war upon them.
The Spaniards landed at a grave of palms about half a

mile
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mile frorù the town, and the India-ns ca me towards them with ý'Mrýýt
about fifty canoes full of armed men in a vvarlike posture, ai]
finely decorated with-féathers. When all were ready on both.
sides to begin an engagement, Grijalva sent Julian and Mel- Jý

chior to speak with the natives. These interpreters fold them
that the Spaniards wère come to treat about soine afFairs that
would please them, and did not intend to go war, unless
forced in theïr own- defence. On this four canocs drew near,
and beinct shewrf certain strings of chass beads, which. they

mistook for à sort of stones called chalcibites, much valued
among them,, théy were pacifiedý Then Gr'*alva ordered the

interpreters-to say, Thatlicami, his men were subjects of a
great kiner, to whom mighty princes wereunderobedience,

and it was both reasonable and for their advantage that they j 4j
too should submit themselves to his authority; and desired

them, until these things could be explained more fully, to sup-
ply him and his men with provisions. The Indians answered,

That they would give p'rovisions, but saw no reason why,
having a lord of their own, they should submit to any other.

Thy likewise wüned the Spaniards to beware of making war
a-gaimt them, as they had done at Pontonchan ; for they bad

provided three xiquiples of armed men against tbem, each
xiquiple beinr 8,000. -That they already knew the Spaniards

liad killed ar;d woundéd above 200 of- the people of Ponton-
chan; but that they were not so few and weak as the people
of that place, and bad been deputed to, know their intentions,
of which the would mak-e- a true report to a numerous as-y
sembly of wise, men, who* were waiting to, determine on peace
or war, accordin« to their answer. Griialva zave them se-
veral strings of beads, looking-glasses, and othèr sucli trifles,
and char«ed them to brin.-a him an answer witllout deliay, asiD

otherwise he waàW beoblý,cred to (ro to their town, but not ta

do any harm. He then returned to the-ships, and die mes-

sengers delivered their message to all the chief men of the

tribe who were wont to be consulted on cyrezit affairs, who, de-
termined that peace were better than war. They ii-imecfiately
sent, therefore, a number oî - Indians to the ships, loaded with

roasted fish,* hens, several soits of fruît, and the bread of the

country, all'of which thev placed on mats on the crround in

«i ver orderly manner, layin-gr beside thèm a handsome rnasky
of wood, and several pieces of very beautiful feather-wor-
and one of the Indians said that the lord of the town would
come next day to- visit the Spaniards.*

Next

1
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Next day, accordingly, the cacique went on board Gr**al-
vas ship- without jealousy, attended bymany people all un-
armed. On perceiving'their approacli, Grijalva dressed hitn-

self in a1oose coat o? crimson velvet and a cap of the same,
with suitable ornaments; and being a bandsome mairi of twenty-

The cacique
eight years of age, made a fine appearance.
was reccived on board with much respect, and sitting down

with Gri alva, some discourse took place between'the , of
which both understood very little, as it was mostly carried on:

by signs, and by means of a few words which Melchior and
Julian were able to interpret. After some time, the cacique
ordered one of his attendants to, take from a petaca, or a kind
of trunk, the, présents which he had brought for the Spaniards.
The Indian accordingly took out certain plates of .9old, and
thin boards covered with crold, in the nature of armour,_

which fitted Grijalva as perfectly as if theyhad been made on
purpose; and the cacique put them, on heln, himself, chancriri

any that did not fit for othèrs, till at length Gr**alva was fitted
with a complété suit of golden arinour. The cacique also

presented him with various works of gold and fea'thers,, which
are much valued among these people; 'and it was wonderful

how splendid, 'Cxrîja1vaý appeared in all these fine ornaments,
for which he made every sign of gratitude to the cacique-.
Efe called for a shirt of fine linen,, vhich with his own hand
he put upon the cacique; then took off his coat of crùnson
velvet, with which he clothed him, and put a pair of new shoes
on his feet-, and gavé him some of the finest strinas« of beads
and looking-glasses, with scissars, knives, and several articles of
tin and distributed many such among the caciques attend-
ants. , Whàt the cacique had given to ër**alva' was computed

15_1 3000 pieces of ei, it-; among whieh wa'to be worth s a wooden
helmet covered with thin plates of gold, and three or* four

masks, somë-of which were studdeËwith a sort -of stones re-
sembling emeralds. l'lie sight of all these thin- made the
Spaniards enger to seule iu a country which produced so,
much wealth. Grijalva, after receiving this great present St
Tabasco, was sensible that fhe Indians were not williria -he

should prolong -his stay; and on askiiio, for more gold, -the
India'ns answered Culua, culua.

He now proceeded farther along the coast, and'in two days
came to atown called Aqualunco, which the Spaniards cal-
led la -Rambla. The inhabitants of this place were seen at a
distance, armed with targets of tortoiseshell, which glittered

so

Il,, lui.
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so in the sun that the Spaniards believed they -had been of
pale gold. They discovered a bay into which the river To-

nala discharges itself, which they visited on tbeir return, and
called itthe river of St Anthony. At sonàe distance farther
on th ' saw the «reat river of Guazacoallé, which they could
not enter on account of bad weather. After this they had a
view of the Sno-tvy Islandà ' of New Spain, which the soldiers

named St Martin. Holding on their'course, Alvaredo, hav-
inc the headmost ship- entered a river called Pajvaloava, but

which th ' e Spaniards named Alvaredos river. Here the na-
tives of a towncalled Tavolulpalè brought fish, and the other

ships waited till Alvaredo came out. iÏeyond this they caIne
to the mouth of another river, which they named Rio de Lis
Banderas, or Flag-river, because the Indians waved large
white cloths on long poles- like colour ' --as if in'iting. the Spa-
niards to land. Thecountry, on the coaist of whieh the Spa-
rnards now were, was a province of the great, empire of iMexi-
cai over which Montezuma then reigned, a prince of - eat

wisdom and penetration, who had heard of the exploits of the
Spaniards, and the pains they took to become acquainted
with the sea coasts of his dominions. He was unéasy on this
account, and was- anxious to learn who and what these people
wereý and wherefore they.took so rauch pains to examizie the

state of countries which did not beloncr to them. For this
purpose, he had given directions to the governors of these

maritime provinces, to take every opportunity of trading with
these strangers, and to send hini an account of their motions

from time to time, that he might be able to come to some
distinct notion respecting them and their intentions. Seeing

themselves thus invited on shore, Grijalva ordèýýed two boatýs
to land under the charge of Captain Monte*o, baving all the
muskèteers belonging to the armament and twenty other sol-

diers ; with orders, in case the Indians appeared in a warlike
posture, that he should give notice by sigmal, that succours
might be sent him. As soon as Montejo landed, the Indians

presented him with fowis, breâd, and ûuit, and perfumed hùn
and bis men bv burning copal in fire-pans. JùEan was not
able to undersiand the language of these people, which was

Mexicau, and Montejo sent advice to Grijalva of the frienffly
behaviou'r of the Indians, on- which he brought his ships'to

anchor,

2 This is probably an error for the Sierra I\évada,,, or Snoýry MounýiZîns-
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anchor, and landed himsel£ He was received with great re..
spect by the Mexican governor and other -men of note, to

whom he presented some glass beads and necklaces of several
colours. The governor ordered the Indians to, bring gold to,
barter with the Spaniards, and in the course of six. âays stay
at this place, they got to the value of 15,000, pieces of eight
in gold baubles ýjd toys of various shapes. Hitherto 1

thingcrs bad succeeded so as to do gareat credit to, Gri»alva and
his companions, yet nothing had been done to satisfy the hi 1 1

XPectation which ha'd been formed in Cuba of* this expeï
tion. -ThisTrompted Grijalvato lose as little âme as possible

in proceedifig to explore the country; and, having presented
the caci4ue with such thingas as he had to acrive, he took- fot-
mal possession of the countryfor the king, ieînd for James Veý-
lasquez in the kinWs name, and embarked to, go elsewhere,
because the north winds blew upon the- land, and rendered
his fardier stay unsafý. Proceeding on the irýYý9e, he ound
an islazid near the côntinent havincr whitish . sands, which
therefore he called lsld-'Blancha, or the White Island, and
not far ÔE another, four leagues froin the continent, wbich he

called Isla Pérde, -or the Green Island. Farther on -they
came to another, a league and a half from. the land, and there
beinz a crood road-stead opposite, G **alva breught th' sbips
to aiýchr, and went on -shore in his boe at a place ý where
some smoke was seen. He there found two houses well built
with stone and lime, havinz many steps which led up to al-

tars, on whièh there were hiols ; and they perceived that five
men had been sacrificed there tbat night, their breasts being
ripped open, their legs aiid thighs eut off, -and the walls all

bloody. .Ilis sicht ereatIv astoilished the Christians, who
caUed this place the I51and of Sacrifices.

They landed afterwards on the coast opposite that-island,-
makingg themselves huts of bouglis covered with sails, toi which

some natives resorted -to, bai-ter «old ïn small ficaures but
the natives _being shy, and'.the gold in small. uantity, the
Spaniards removed to, another island only half a league from
the coast. Landincy on the shore, they built barracks on the
highest'part of the strand, to avoid the plague of mosquitos
or gnats and .having sounded the harbour, they found suf-
ficient water -for the ships, which *ere sheltered from the

north wind by the small island, Grijalva went over to the
small sland with thirty soldiers in two boats, where he found

an idol temple and four prîests clad in very long black mantles
with
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with hoods. That very day they had sacrificed two boys,
whom they.faund ripped open and their hearts taken out,

which moved the Spaniards to compassion. Grijalva asked
an Indian. who had come with him fi-om the Rio de, Banderas,

whe seemed a good rational perse n, what was the reason of
this barbarous practice, to which he answered, that the people

of nua would have it se. On this^ account, and because
Gri alvas name was Juan, this island has always been called
since St Juan de Ulua to, ýdi-stinaùish it from St Juan -de - Pu-
erto Rico. Grijalva ý>id'here seven days, -bartering for some
small quantity 'of gôld. At lèngth,* the people being quite

tired of the trouble they receivedfrôm prodigious swarms of
gnats, and bei' e ceýtain -the country they had visited
was the continent, having many large towns, whieh justified

the name,,ýf'*New Spain whieh v theÎ, had given it ; the cazibi
bread fhýéýý had on -board becoming mouldy, and the mer i be-
inc to ý'few te seule acolony' in se populous a country, ten
having died of their wounds, and many of the rest being sick;
,it wasjudged, proper te return te Cuba te frivean account À
toVelasquezof all their proceedings "and discoveries., more

esipe(-iýlly.,as hehad expressly probibited the -making of any
settlemenf, that Êe might hereafter seid a greater number for

that purpose if lie judged riorht. - Yet Grijalva was- mi uch in-
clined te remain and build a town, and made choice of AI-
varedo te carry a message te that effict te Velasquez, sendincr
by him all the gold and other curiosities -Which had been pro-
cured, and all. the sick.

After the departure of Grijalva from. Cuba, Vélasquez be-
came very anxious about bis ships, which - were navigating
upon an unknown -coast, and sent ' therefore ChristQphier,- de

Olido, a commander of good character, in a ship with seventy
soldiers, te endeavour te procure iiiteffigence. While Olido

was at anchor on thecoast of Yucutan, there arose se violent
a storm. that he was forced to- eut- his cables, and run back to
St Jaao. . Much- about this time Alvaredo, arrived with the

gold, cotton éloth, and other things-from Gr**alva, and a re»
lation of all that had been done during'the expedition. This
was very satisfactory te Velasquez, who conceived great hopes
of brilliant consequences from, the discoveries, and the riews
spread about the island of Cuba,'to the great astonishment
and admiration of all men. Velasquez was a severe master
te those who servéd him, over credulous, and eýsi1y provok.

ed -by Inisrepreýentatio1is. And Àlv-.ciredo having been of
opinion



opinion for settling a colony in New Spain', represented the
affair to him in any way he thought proper, and crave him
very bad impressions of *the man wDho had served hil so very
successfully and faithfully, with such strict recrard to the or-
ders he bad given. leavinrr this for the present, we proceed
to give an account of the farther oper,,,,.tions of Grijalva in ob-
taining a clear account of "this p-art of the continent lie was
sent to discover.

Soon after Alvaredo set ont for Cuba, by the advice of b'S

captaïns and pilots, Grijalva continued his exploration of the
coast, which he sailed along in -si ght of the mountains of Tus-
pa, so named from a town in that neiahbôurbood. Proceed-

incr onwards ta the province of Panuco, they saw several
towns on the shore, and a river which they named Decancas.

While they lay here at anchor rather off their guard, ten
noes full of armed men came towards the ship commanded by
Alonzo de Avila, and poured in-a flight of arrows, by which
fi-je men were wounded, and then attempted to cut the cables,
t 'bat they m ight carry off the ship, and -even succeeded so -far
as to, cut one of the cables. The men on board de Avilas ship
bebaved themselves well, and overset two of the canoes, yet
requirèd the aid of fire-arms froin the 'ther ships before they
could drive away the Indians. At last, many of the Indians
beincr wounded, they desisted from their rash enterprise, and
made for the land. From this place the Spaniards sailed

along tbe coa'st till they came to alarcre point of ]and wIýich
lei,

they found very difficult to double, and the. pilot Alaminos
represented that-ii was very inconvenient to proceed any far-

A Lï ther in that direction. The captains and pilots now consulted
as to what was best to be done, somé-. of whom were for re-
turnintr aJonýr the coast in search of a proper place in which
ta seule a colony. Montejo and Aviladiffered, from this opi.
nion, representing that wi'ter was approachiiiom,- that provi-
éons were growing scarce, and one of the- ships very leaky;
for all which'reasons it was, advisable to ireturn to Cuba; the
mûre especially because the nati%-es of this coast were numer-
ous and wailike, and the Spaniards were so much fatiamed by
having' beenso long at sea, that they were nôt able to main-
tain their ground. Added ta this, Grijalva considered that
bis instructions were positive not to *attempt any sefflement, -

*d this beinçr backed by the opinion of his captains,
tejo and AvilatD,, he determîned to return. Tacl%"In" -about,

tlierefore,* he came back to the orreat river of C;îla.-.acoallo.
but

m
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but could not enter it on account of bad weather. They
proceeded thence to the -river of Tonala, which. they had

mamed -St Anthony, where they careened their leaky ship.
While liere, many Indians came to, them from, the -town,

which was a league off, brin(rincr fowls, bread, and other pio.
-Visions, which they bàrtered for Spanisli toys; and the neys
having spread over the count'ry, others came from, Guazacoallo,
and other neighbouring towns, bringig provisions, sm.111
g-old plates, and_ very bright copper axes etÉ painted handles.
fhinkinc these axes had been pale gold, the Spaniards pur-

cliased six hundred of them, and the natives would willingly
.have sold them more.

While at this place,, One Bartholomew Prado went'to, a
temple which stood in the fields, whence he brought some of
the perfume used by the Indians, named copal, or, as some

cail it, gum, anime. He ah-o brought away the knives of flint,
with which the priests sacrifice men to their faIse (rods, by

rippingr them. open, and some idols. He delivered aff these
thincrseto Grijalva, having first taken off the ear-rings,, pen-
dants, plates, and crowns of gold with which the idols were
adorned, worth aboutninety pieýýes of eight, which he endea-
voured to conceal ; but not bein(r able to dissemble his joy

,.for the booty he had obtained, Grijalva had niotice of - it ; yet,
beina of a crenerous temper, he restored all to Prado, reser'v-

the fifth. for the king. When they had refitted their
Sbip, they sailed in forty-five days.to Cuba, with grold to the
value of 4000 pieces of eight, besides what Alvaredo had c > ar-

ried. When they came to pay the fifth' for the copper axes,.which the tisedy had bought for gold, they were much conf
-on finding then rusty,.ý They put into the harbour of Ma-

lancas, where Grijalva found a letter from Velasquez, order-
inor him, to, tell the soldiers that another fleet was fitting out
fbr returning to, make a seulement Mî New Spain,--,7and that -

.'those who chose to, go ba:ck should remain at some fàrms be-
Aoliging to the governor in the neighbourhood. GrîjýIva

himself was ordered to come with all speed with the ships t'O
Santiago, where the new fleet was fitting out. On appearing
before Velasquez, he had no thanks for all the trouble hehad
been at, and was even abuséd- for not baving macle a seule-
ment, though he had acied exactly according to his instruc-
tions. This was à capiteblunder in Velasquez, as he seemed
resolved to, find a person fitted both for- making discoveries
and of betrasing him by setting pp for biniself. One would

'I have

i
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have imagine.d tbat a man of so much good sense as Velasquez
certainly had,, w'ould. have had the judgment ta retain in his

eraployment a person sa lit fer his purpose as Grijalva had
proved ; and the very thing for which he disgraced him, oucht

-assuredly ta have preserved bim fýom- that fate, since only by
a scrupulous regard to his instructions hâd he refrained, afý

ter.such valuable discoveries, from. pursuincr that line of con-
duct by which he was most likely to have established his for-
tune aild independence. But Velasquezlike many other men
of excellent abilities, often preferred the opinions of others ta
his own, thereby losing the« opportunitiesý which- -his -superior
talents afforded. Yet it is highly probable that this very.er-
ror contributed more ta the important conquests which were
afterwards made by the. ýpaniards, than the wisest- measures
lie could have taken.

CHAPTER V.,

JJISTORY OF* THE DISCOVERY AND CONQUEST OF MEXIC09,

WRITTEà LINT THE YEAR 15*682 BY CAPTAIN BERNAL DIÀZ

DEL CAST1LLOy ONE OF THE CONIQUEItORS.

1< 1ýsTRODUCTION.

LTROUGlithepresentchapterm'aynot,, at first sight, appear,

A strictly conforniable to the plan of this work, which proý-
fesses ta be a Collection of Voyages and Travels, .'t-i is, notwithý-

standin very intimàtely connected with our plan, as every step
their first land

of the conquerors, from ng on the coast of the
-Mexican empire, to the final, completion of the conquest and
reduction of the numeiýous dependent provinces, must be con-

:sidered as ditýcovérîes of kingdoms, provinces, and people be-
î fore utterly unk-nown. In our endeavours' to convey a clear

view of this important event ta our readers,.we have preferred
the original. narrative of Bernal Diaz, one of the companions
of Cortes, who accompanied him during the whole of his me-
morable and arduous enterprise, an eyeý--eitness qJ* evt-n thing

trilicli lie relates-, and ulhose history, mt-ithstanding the coarse-
î7ess of ils st en always muck esteemed Or the sinipli-

î y1ý has be f cit
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Hernando Cortes.

city and sincerity of the auther, eýer.rebere discoverable
Those who me désirous of criticaffy i *à ting the subject,,

as ýa matterof history will find abondant inforïàtion- in -the
Il'istory of Mexico by Clavigero. and in Robereon's- story
of -Aînerica. In 'ur édition of the présent articlé we have

largely availed ourselves of The true ffistè;ýy ethe Conquest
of*kýxico by Bernal Diaz, translated by Maurice Keatin
Esq. and publisbed in 1800 ; but which we have *not servile,

copied on the présent occasion. This history is often rather
minute on trivial- circumstances, and soffiewhat tedioùs in its
reprehensions of a work on the same subject'by Francisco
L opez de Gomara; but as an original document.- Vë littje
fteedom. bas been assumed in lopping these redunILýl,*:

The whole bu been carefully collated -with'tlie history of the
same sub*ect b Clavigero, and with the récent interesting
work of so as to, ascertain the proper o oLrraphý
of the Mexican names of persons, places, and-thi *à, nd to
illustrate or correct circumstances and accounts of eVents,,

wherever tbat seemed necessary. - Diaz commences his woïk
with his own- embarkation from Spain in 1514, and gives au
account of the two previous expéditions of Hernandeî de
Cordova, and Juande Gr**alva, to thé coast of New- Sp"-an,'
both already given in the preceding chapter, but which it
would have been ùnproper to have expunged, M'» this édition

of the original work bf Diaz.

PREPACE BY TRE AUTHOR.

1, BER*NAL DiAz DiEL CASTILLO,. regidor of the loyal city
of Guatimala, while composîngý this most true history -of the
conquest of Mexico, happenà to see a work by Francisco
Lopez de Gomara on the same subject, the è]ýgance of which

made me ashamed of the vulgarity of my own, and caused
me to throw. away my pen in ' despair.. After- having read it,

however, -I found ït full of unsrepresentations of the évents,
havihg exaègerated, the number of natives which we-kiRed in
the di-ffeièit battles, in a Inanner so extraordiary as to be
.a1togethei unworthy of crédit. Our force seldom much ex-

ceeded *fbur hundred men, and -even if we had found th.emul--
titudes hé speaks of bound- band and fo6t, we bad ilot-been

VOL. III. Ee able
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able to put so many - to death -In fact we were often greatIý
at aloss to protect our - selves, and were daily reduced to pray

fo God for deliverance from, the many perils mhich enýîroned
us. on every side. Alaric and Atilla, those great conquerors*,
did not slay such nunibers of their" enemies- as Gomara pre-
tends we did in New Spain. He alleges that-we burned many
chies and temples, forgetting that any of us., the true con-b
querors, were ý--tillaIive to contradict his assertions. He often
magnifies the merit of one officer at théi exi pence of - -anotheri
and even speaks - of - the exploits of. some captains who were
notengcraged in lhe expedition. Hepretendsthat Cortes gave
secret % ojýders for the destruction of our ships whereas this
-was doue by the common £onsent of us _aIl, that we luight
add.the seamen to ourý small, military force. He most un:4

j-astly depreciates the.*character of Juan de Grijalva, who was
a very valiant commander. He omits the dîscovery of Yucu-
tan by Hernandez de Cordova. He erroneousiý supposes
Garay* to bave -been actuaUy in the expedition which he fitted
put, -His account of the deféat of -Narvaez is sufficiently ac-
curate; but that e gives- of the war of Tlascala is ex-
ceedingly erroneous. He treats the war in * Mexico as a mat-
ter of. little importance, - though we there 10- st -above 870 of

our soldiers. , He. makes no mention of- our loss during the
memorable siege of that city, but treats of it as of . a festival or

a marriage pageant.
It is needless to enlargé on bis nurnerous errors in this

Place. I shall theretbre proceed to my own narrative, ever
mindful that the beauty of historical composition is truth, and

shall*carefiAy relate the conquest of New Spain, recording
the heroie senices of us the true conquerors-; who, though
fW in number, gained this rich country to his majesty through
many dangers and infinite hardships, under the guidance of_'4he brave and adventurous captain, HEn N'A N.D o C ' oitTFs;

using in my work such ornament and embellishment of lan-
guage as may seem proper to the occasion. - For these great
services, his majesty. has often issued orders - that we seould

be amply rewarded, but his orders1ave not hitherto been
obeyed. - My narrative will afford sufficient materials for fâ-
ture historians to celebrate the fame of our Lreneral, Cortes,
and the -merits of those brave - conquerors by,ýhom this great
and boly enterprise was qchîeved. This is not a hktory. of
ancient nations. made up of vain reveries, and idle hearsays,
but contains a true relation of events of which I was an actor'

and
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and.an eye-w*tness. Gomara received and wrote'suéh acw
counts of these events as tended t'o enhance the fâme and m&
rit of'Cortes; exclusivel ' y, neglecting to make mention of oui

ealiarit' captains and brave soldiers ; and the whole tenor of
his work shew!; his . partiality to that family, by wÈich he is

patronized. Bv him also the- doctor Illescas, and the -bishop
Paulus Jovius Èave been misled in the works which they bave
,published. '- But in the Course of this history,,: as a vigilant pi-*

lot proceeds cautiously among shoâls and quickýànds by thet ç_j .
help of the line, so I, in my progress to the haven of truth,

shall, expose the errors and misrepr'esentations of Gomara:
Yet if I were to point out every error he has committed, the

châff would much excéed the grain.
l' have brought this history to a conclusion, in the loyal

city of Guatimala, -the residence of the royal audience, this
26tli of February 1572.

SIECTIOe--I.ý'.ý,

Expedition -of iIernandez de Cordàýa, in 1517.

LLEFT Castille in the yèar 1514, along with Pedro Arias
de Avila, then appointed to the government of Tierra Firma-,'
and arrived with him at Nombre de Dios. A pestilence raged
in the colonv at our arrival, of which. many of the soldiers
died, and most of -the sùrvivors were. invalids. De Avilà
gave his daughter in marriage to a gentleman named Vasco
3ýunez de Balboa, who had conquéred that province;but be-

eoming afterwâÈds suspicioù si, that Balboa , intended tô revolt;
he caused him to be beheaded. .*-As --troubles were 1îke1ý té

take place in this ý eolony, several of us"who were men of good
familie', asked permission -from Avila to go over tor'Cuba,

whichhad been lately settled Under the Lovern . meni of Diegé
Velasqùez. He readily granted this request, as lie fiad brougght

more soldiers from Spain -than were needed « in'hiepr'ovince, J
which was already subdued. We went accordingly to Cuba,

where we were kindly received by Velasquez, who pron:iised
to give us the first lands that fell vàcaî nt; -but, 'after ý,waiting

three years, reckoning from the time of leaving Seàin, i and no
settlements offering, an hundred and ten of us chose Francisco

Hemandez de Cordova for our captaini, a wealthy gentlei azi
of Cuba, and determined to go on a voyage of discovery un-

der
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der his coniniand. F or- this purpose, we bought two vessels
of considerable burthen, and procured a bark on credit from
Vélasquez,' who proposed as a condition, that we should
inake a des«cent on the island , 9 called Los Guanages, between
Cuba and Honduras, to, seizý a number of the inhabitants as
slaves, in order bý their sale t à 'repay the expence of the bark :
But when this proposal was 'ade known to the *soldiers, we
unaniraous1y refused, as it was upiust, and neither permitted

by God nor the king. to make slaves of freemen. Velas-
quez assented to the justice -of our objections, and .,gave us all
the assistance in bis power ii à regard to provisions*%-J We ac-
cordinelv laid in a store of hogs at three crowns each, there
being no oxen or sheep at- that time -in Cuba, and a quantit-Y
of cassava bread, as flour was not to be had for biscuits. - With

these sorry provisionsý, and some trifling toys and ornaîneints
to barter with the Indians, we assembled at a port named
Agaraco, on the north side of Cuba, eight leagomes froÏn the
town of St ' Christopher, the inhabitant' of which removed

two years afterwards tQ«the Havanna. Our chief pilot was
A-Étonio, de Alaminos of Palos, -and two others named -Co-
macho de Triana, and Juan Alvarez. We got also a'prièst5,
naîned Alonso Gonzales to go with "the expedition; and ap-

Snted a soldi-er named Bernardino Iniguez as veedor, -to
take care of his majesties rights in case of procuring any gold
during the voyage.

Havùag provided ourselves in necessaries as well as we
could, and recoln'mended ourselves to God and the Holy
Vircrin, we sailed from the port of Agaruco on the Sth of
Fébruary 1517. In twelve days we passed- ' Cape St Antonio

in the land of a tribe of savages called Guanatareyes, after
which we sailed to, the westwards at randorn, leing entirely

ignorant of the shaBows, currents, or prevaffingwinds in
these seas. We wereîn most imminent danger during our

voyage for. two days -ýmd two nîghts in -a violent storm but
the wind sùbsie.ed, and in twenty-one days after leamin C -ba, -we came to a coas«t which had never been before'.ý,seo-

vered. Oif nearing the schore, :we saw a largetown -about
two leagues inland,,whieh we named Grand Cairo, as it ex-
ceedéd any of , the towns in Cuba. Our bark was sent ' 0-

ivards to examine the coast. Five canoes came oiT to us on
the raorning of the 4th March. These boats of the Indîans
resemble troé-uhs being hollowed. out of 'a sin de trunk'of a

tree, and many of them are large-enough to contain fifty men.
We
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We invited. the people by siens -to -come on board, and above
thirty of them came aboard Cordovas ship witho-utsbewing
the smallest apprebension, -where thev were -trëiCýd with such
provisions as we had, and each of--ýlïëm received a string of
greenglass beads. H-aving examined thexessels with much

admirâion , they went to tee shore, promising by .signs. to re-
turn next day with a greater number of canoes, in -order to
bring us all on shore. - AU these Indians had -close cottoâ
dresses, having *a narrow cloth round their. wais4, being mo * e
decent than the nativesof Cuba, where the women only use
this piece of dress. ' Next day the same chief came «W with
twelve large canoes, inviting our captain to go on shore, re-
peating frequently con-escotoch, co'-escotoch, which we under-

stood ïo, niean, -come to, our town,, and from this circumstance
we nained the place Punta de Cotoche. We resolved to àccept
the invitation, but using the precaution to, go, in a body at
one embarkation, as we saw many Indians on shore. ' We
therefore hoisted -out our own boats, and in them and the ca-
noes and our own small bark, we proceeded to -the land. Af-

ter landing, we halted to, consider what we should do, and as
the cacique still urged us by signs to, accompany- him, ' we
marched'on in good orderfifteen of our men being armed with

cross,-bows and ten -with muskets. As we were passing some
thick -woods, the cacique suddenly called aloud.to a body of

Indians which he had posted there in ambush, who immedia'te-
]y salliedout, pouring in a fliglit of arrows, by, whichfifteen
of, our 'soldiers were . wounded. - These Indians woré thick

coats of quilted cotton, and besides their bo'ws and arrows,
were armed with lances, shields, and slings, and had their

heads ornamented with feathers. After discharging their ar- «
rows they advanced to attack -us -with their lances; but our

sharp.swords, and the repeated discharpres of our muskets and
cross-bows, soon drove them to a distance, leavin(y fifteen of

-their men dead on -the field. We took li-ewise two prisoners,
who were afterwards baptized by the names of Julian and

Melchior, and became useful as interpreters. On our return
to the -shore, we had the pleasure to find that Gonzales had
taken care. of the chests we had brou lut to land with articles
for barter, as he had taken them oà' to the ships, with the
assistance of two natives of Cuba. Near the place of the en-
gagement,, there were three buildings of stone and lime,. in

which were several idols of clay in strange unnatural postures,
w-ith diabolicat countenances, and several wooden chests con-

tainincr
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tainin1g -smaller iclols, some vessels, three diadenis, arîd sêveral
,:6«ureb of birds and fish, all -of inferior gold.

L'àavingreimbarked, we.procceded alongsbore'.aS fonnér-
coast st, Afterfifteen days sailing with great

lyq thewe,
caution an unknown coast" we got siglit of a large

town -near an i'let or creek, which had the appearance of
being the motith of 'a river. We named this place -St La-

zarus, because -., discovered- on the Sunday of that saint ; and
we determinedto attempt procuring water at this place, be-

ing lin' much waint, as our casks vere bad, not bavirig.suffi-
cient means to, p'irchase proper vessels at-Cuba. As the ebb-
-tide left an'.éktensive shallow, -we left our two, large ships a
league from-shore, and went well arnied in our bark and the
boats, to a placefrom which the town was supplied with wa-
ter; -,;as so far as we could discover ihis country bas no run-

tr Just as -we had filled our cashs, about fifty
ining s eams.

Inji si 4ressed.,in cottoir manties,-- came tovýards us, Who
al] appeared to be chiefs. They.iiiquired by signs what we
wanted; and we answered in the same manner, that we
came for water, -an& were now returining to our ships. They
tben pointed to the. eastwards, as if asking if we came from
thence- frequently repeating the word Castilla?èo. After
this, they invited us tû thei:É town, to which we accordingly
went, and cameto some large and well-constructed terriples,,

built of st'ne and lime, havina the ficures of idois and ser-
pepts painted on the waEs. On entering one of these témples,
we could plainly perceive the traces-of fresh spilt blood. on

AI
vue of the altars. We saw likewise several strange idolatrous
figures and symbolical paintings, altogether impressing us
with horror and àstonisliment. AU this while the natives be-
baved peaceably, but collected in great numbers., apparently
from curiosity, yet we sto'od upon our guard, rcmembering

'how we bad been treated at the former place. A body of the
natives made their appearance, in' very ragged dresses,. each
of whom carried a bundle of dry reeds, which'they laid in a

-etired. . Soon afterwards came two bodiesbeap, and then i of
warriors, armed like those at the former place,

each' beaded by a chief or captain, whô drew up at some
ist nce from us. Immediately, ter this, ten priests rushed

out rom a neighbouring temple. These men wore ose robes
of white cotton, 'having their long hair clotted with blood,
and all niatted and -misted together. 7Ieý bore vessels in
their hands containing .fire and aromatics, with which the y

fumigate d



fumicrated, us, and made us to understand.by signs, that they
would put us to death. if we did -not quit their country'before

the fuel Iying. by -us was consumed, which they now kindled
and - retired. The warriors ' who were drawn up -opposite -us,
began to, make a noise, beating their drums, sounding their

horns, and whistling with great 'violence. Seeing these
threatening preparations, - we deemed it prudent to retreatý to
our boats, on board of whieh our water-casks had beeni al-
ready embarked, and returning to our ships we proceeded on
our voyage.

We co-isted alongar for six days, during which time we bad
a violent storm fi-om the north, by which, we were in great
danger of being driven on shore. We suffered much also
fiom want of water, owing to the insufficiency of our casks,

and were often obliged to go, on shore to -sink wells for our
daily supply. At the end of six days, we'cam'e opposite a
town about a league from the shore, to which, we (leter'n'u*ried

to go, and came to anchor therefore as near as we could.
The name of this town was Pontonchon, in which we could
see several buildincs of stone and lime, and it appeared to-be

surrounded « witli fields 'of maize. We landed, and. having
found -a sprîn1rý of wnter, we immediately began'to fill- our
casks. While busied in thïg necessary employment,'sev*e'ral
largebodies of warriors- approached us in silence.ý These
mený ha(I theirbodies' covered to their knees with defensive

armour of Cotton ; iheir faces were painted black, wbjte, and
red, -and their hends>were ornamented with plumes offéatherse'

Besides bows, arroWs, and slings, they had shields and two-
handed swor'ds. These people ad ressed -us in the,. sanie

inanner with those of Cà- pechy, , pointing to the east, and
repeating Castillazo, ý Castillaizo ; to whieh w * e replied - by
signs that we came from -the east,., yet were niuch at à-lossto
know the intention of this inquiry,- and whether to -under-
stand it favourgble or otherwise. - Meaning te remain 'On'
shore for the night, we formed ourselves in -a compact body,
with sentinels on every side, and . consulted- together as- to
our - farther - proceedin -as. We heard -at this time -a great

noise- among the Indians, which we suspected to threaten 'US'
with evil ; and some. of us proposed -- to -embark, 'which was

considered as- too dangerous in the face of the enemy,- while
ethers were for inaking, an immediate attacke:on the old prinle
ciple, that the assailant uýsuaIly - conquers but the odds

against -us was et, least 300 to one, and this council was re-
jected
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jected as too, rasli. Day atlength-brokeg, and gave us a viev
of our-'daiý'M'. Qýeaj bodies of warrion -were seen.1ad-

va»cma with theirstandards. displayed to join those. who hadbyed on the precedingassem evemug, -and we soon fouad
âat we -ust exert our utmost effortà for ourdefence, putting
Our. trust in the mercy of Goi) tozýeUe've us from our danzer.
Ous situation. The Indians surrounding us on every side,% un.
Paediateýrattacked us band to' band, and soon wounded ten
of our men; 4ut the execution made by 'Our swords and fire-
arms made them draw ofF to some distance, wlience they

plied, their arrows. to.ýgood effect. They continuall calledy
ont, al ralachioni, al calacliioizi,.-which- wie understood. to, mean,
Aim at tbp'càptain,,-wh6wÏý wounded by arrows in twelve
different places. I also had. diree wounds, one of which in
]MY Jeft side, was very dangerous, and, two of our nien.were
carried -off alive. Seeing all our exertions ineffectual, as the
enemy continually received reinforcements, and above fifty of
pur. number were already slain, Cordova gave orders to force
Our way through the enemy, which we effbcted in a compact
bodye the enémy keeping up a close pursuit, continually
Pouring in their arrows, and even attackin us with their -

spears. We at last reached our boats, which sunk în the
hurry and pressure of our embarkation, and many.of us bad
to endeavour. to reach the baîrk, which came as near. as pos-
siMe to receive us, balf W'adin<y"and half svn*Mming In this
Iwst effort many of our soldie'i, ers were wounded, and it wasm4
with the utrnost difficulty that any of us escaped.. This dis-

À astrous action lasted half an hour, and on musteriig Our14 force after wegot back to thë ships, we found we had Jost
fifty-seven men. Our wounds soon- became very painful,

Owing to, the cold an4 the sea water,' and we cursed Al'anu-
nos and his, discpVenese Who still persisted that ý this land was
an island. W..ç,,&4ye this bay the name of de Mala Pre1ça,
or, of the unlucky. fig4t. One soîdier *onl of those whoy -

escaped was uIIwoundedý most, of us h in three 'or four
wounds, ande. Our Captain'twelve, Many ofthe sailors like.

wise weredis-bled; fbr*ýyhich reason -we set the smgUest vessel
on fire, distjibutinz her -crew to the othersip, Our greatest
Misfortupe was that we bad been forced to leaye our casks
bébind, soi th at during the rest * of the 'time we î emained atsea we were reduced to ffiex -stress for want of wa -b Pressible dier, Our craIiius and tongues ecoming full -of ' eks from. into-

ierable
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Je.rablethirst Such ýare- the cruel bardships -attendant on
voyages of disscovery.

After three days sail, observig:a creek which , we hopëd,
wight'Icad to fresh water, frfteen sailors and -ffiree * soldiers

went on shore to -examine it ; but the only water they .çould
find wassalt, and some which they got from, pits whiëh they
sunk on the shore was not drinkable eyen in our distressed
situation. This was called Alligators Creek, as it coûtainéd a
great. number, of thése animals. Ile prevailing- winds at
this time were ftom, -the north and north-east, which increas-
ed -to a storm, in which we were hear perishin'or. When it

subsided, we determined on returning to the Hae>vanna; but,
by the advice of AlaminS, we made in the first place for the
coast.of Florida, which by bis charts, and the observations
he had made of our toyage, was 70 leagues distant. He was
well acquainted with this navigàtion, as -he bad been there
ten or twelve years before Il with Juan Ponce.de Leon, and,
steerina across the gulf, we came to that -country in four days

sail. ëýr fira object was to obtain a supply- of water; for'
our captain was sinkincr daily under the distress of bis wounds
and intolerable thirst, and we were all in much -needof that

indispénsable necessary of life. - Týventy of us, among whom
I was one, went-on'shore with the casks 'as soon as possible;
being-warnéd, by Alaminos to be on our guard against a sud-
den attack from the natives, who had fallen upon him, by sur-
prise. when formerly on that coast. Weaccordinglyposteda
guard in an open place near the shore, and set about di ,ging
soine pits, -uL,,-.Which we bad the satisfaction to find excellent

water. _-We",ýxemained about an hour washing our linens
and bathingoiur wounds, which delay enabled the Indians to
attack us, -one of our centinelsm * the alarm only a few
moments before they appeared. The Indians, who were

tall, atlàèÜc men, dressed in the skins of beasts, immediately
let flý- a show'er of arrows, by which six of us were wounded,
and myself,* aimong the rest. M7e soon beat them. off, how-

ever, when-ihey went to the assistance of another party mrbô
bad come- round in some canoes, and were draýeam*Lr away
our boat, after woundincr Alaminos and four sîdror'%,"' We

followed-them. as quickly as possible, wading up to our mid-
dles in the sea, and rescued the boat, after killing twenty-

two

i The present voyage of Cordova was in 1 ý1 7 that of Ponce de Leon
in 15lo, oniv-five rears before.--.'JE.
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two-of the Indians, and making prisoners of three who were
only slightly wounded, yet -died afterwards during our voyage

to Cuba.
After the natives -were driven away, we inquired of the

soi d-ier who. gave us the alaimi of the enemy, what had be-
come of his comrade ? He reporte'd, that a shorttime before

he came to us, his coinpanion went to the water side. to cut
down a palmito, and soow afterwards, hearing him cry out,

Ëàng ;âs - he supýosed, in the hands of the enemy, he. ran to-
-w- alarm. The -so1dier thusards us and gave the missIngg

named Berrio, was the only person who, escaped, from Pon-ý-.
tonchan unwounded. We went to, seek for him, and found

the palmito he had beSun to eut, around which the ground
was much trodden, but no trace of blood, from which we

concluded he had - been carried away alive. Having sought
hira in vain for an bour',, we returned on board -with the
water, to the infinitejôy of our companions, wlio'were quite

beside themselves on. its arrival. One man leapt into the
boat immediately on-its crettinc along-.,;ide, a d never c'eased

drinkinc till he died. e next Proceeded to a certain low
island called los Baxos de los Mai-tyres, where our command-
ers ship eruck on a sun-en rock, and took in so -much wa-
ter that'she was near sirik-ina; indeed we greatly feared that

our utmost exertions at the pump could not bringher inta
port. When'two of our sailors, who were from, -the Levant,

4,et. - ý , were called upon to, aid in pumping, they c ' alnily replied face-
telo vos, or Do it yourselves, ,when .we were alffiost exhausted.î
by fati2ue, and the -ship on the, very point of going down.

We compelled, them, however, to fall to, and 1ýy the blessing
il - -to de Ca-

of Goi) we got safe to. the harbour then called Pite7
renas, where the city of Ha,,,,aniia bas been since built. Our

captain went immediately to, bis estate near Spiritu Santo>
where he died in ten days, and three soldiers died. of: their
wounds at the liavanna, and the rest dispersed totheir dif-

ferent homes or avocations.
ival, an express

Immediately after our arr was sent to Ve-
lasquez, tne governor 'of Cuba, inlýlornýùncr him that we bad
discovered a country having bouses of stone and lime, wheré
the inhabitants were decently clothed, cultivating muize,
and possessing gold; and the fame of our discoverywas soon
spread throufrh the iý1and, by the soldiers and mariners who

rom the expedition. On producing thé figures
had returned f kD
and idols which. we had brought.over.- it was believed 1hat

they
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they had been brought tô- that country by a Jewisk colony,

fIYiýn-.after the destruction of Jerusalem by Titus and Ves.
pasian. z » The name of Yucutan, which that country weý dis.
covered acquired. at this time, was occasioned. by the follow.

ing mistake. Yuca in the làncruage of -the country is the
liame of the plant used in the isIýnàs, for bread,*-there named
cazabi, and tale in the same language ýsîgnifies the heap of
earth on which it is planted. When the two prisoners whoâ
we brought from thence were shewn this plant in Cuba, they
immediately rtcognized- it, saying Yucu-tal, which was sup.-

posed to si-gnify their country, and bas ever since been ap.
plied by the Spaniards to that paï-t of America, but pro.
nounced. -Yucu-tan. ney alleged. likewise that their country

produced gold, or at least they were so understood, -but ibis
bas since been found not to be the case. AU that we s - oldiers

got by this discovery, was to conie back poor and wounded,
and thankful that we bad saved ou'r lives, having lost seven'ty
out of our small number during the expedition. . Diego Vêlas-
quez wrote an account to his patron, the bishop of Burgos,
of all. the particulars of this discovery, and the expgnces he

had incurred, by which he obtained farne and credit from his
majesty; but nothing was said in favour of us poor soldiers,
Yho bad expended our property, and risked oui lives in the

expedition.
As soon as our wounds were healed, I and two other sol.-

diers, desiring tô go to the town of Trinidad, àgreed for our
passage with an inhabitant of the Havanna,'who w&s going
there in a canoe to sell a cargo of cotton, for which be wis to
be Daid-ten crowns in zold. We accordinalv embarked with

& 
Ç..? w

himand after coastinc along for eleven days, -we were driven
on shore ýn. - a violent gale of wind, near an Indian town nam.

ed Canarreon, the canoe beinor dashed. to pieces, while we
reached the shorè' with much' àifficuIýý naked, bruised, -and
wowided. We were foreed to adt»UL t e clothing of cur first

parentsý, and tied sandals to our Ïeé"t made of bark which we
cut froi:ýýe-trees with sharp stones, fixing thern on by means

of

2 -Nothing can be ore ri culous than this fancy df-the-Americans
'being descended from the Jews : Without stopping te controvert ýt "sb--..

surd opinion, it need only be'noticed that the jews, at least afier their're.
turn, from, captivity, have uniformly rejected .the use of images, even under Mthe severest persecutions ; except perhaps in Spain, where the modern Jews
are said to worship the Catholic idols with much apparent devotion, to a.
void the terrors of the Inquisituon.-E.
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Urrh flexible -roots of a plant called býjùcos. Travep7> -
as sorryplight, we came in tvýo -days to the village

trama, where, 1ýý -Bartholome de las, Casas. was
sh priest, who was afterwar'ds'bishop of Ch-ia
t dày to- the town"o' f Chipiena, belonglin to Alonso
where 1 got myself decently.clothed, at fle bouse of

named Antonio de Médina.' 1 then continued myý
6 St Jago, where -the «-«overnor, Velasquez, was pré.
fit out ahother expeàetion of discovery. Being.my
as wèU as governor, I -went to, wait upon him, when'
if I was willing to undkuke another expedition to

I answered,. that it ought rather to be called the
cunds and disâsters. , He repJiecý he knew that we

iuch in therlast -voyage, but sucin was often the fate
who songht fame and honour by new discoveries,
he would take ý%are to, inforin the king of our ser-,
t we mieht be rewarded ac*ording' to our merits.
0W5ý7j0 S akr he, f-,& my son, if you will try your for-
e more,' 1 will -place vou -in a station. where you,
honourý"

SECTION' II.

Expedition of Juan -de Grealva in 15 1- S.

'RAGFDby the accounts of the new discoveries which
màde -in the last expedition, Vefàsquez fitted out, a

ament of four ships ; two of which had been -on'
er voyage, and the other two he now purchased.

edition was -to be commande'd in chief by bis rela-
n de , GrUalva, under whom Pedro de Alvarad'o,
de Montej 0', and Alonso de Avila were'captains,

is. of known>- bravery, and proprietors of estates in -
nd&. - Iri or this equipine'nt, each captain provided sai-
provisions, and- the governor furnished ships, arms.,
r necessaries. The accounts which had been circ'u-
the riches of the country, especially froin flie infor-

)f Melchior' the native, soon collected -a nîmber of
ed adventurers from the - differient islands, so that

wnZons speedily engagrred for the ekpedition, among
resolved to try my fortune. once înore. ý,We .1each

1 a certain stipulated sum, to, provide various- -neces-
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sary articles'for the voyage, and for our use when in the
field. The .,oýders given on the occasion. bý Velabquez te

ri**alva were, to brincr back as much gold and silver as he
could procure, and in regard to, colonization or settlernents,
he left himlo act accorUincr to circumstance's as he :might
think best. 1 We bad the sanie pilots as on the former voy-,
age, with a. fburth, whose name 1 do not remeniber ; Penalosa.
was Our veedor,.and Juan Diaz our chaplain. The, -port of
Matanzas > was chosen as. the most convenient- rendezvons,- as -
the colonies had many plantations and flocks of swJLneý in -that
neigrlibourliood..
'All. our prepgrations being made, we set sail on the 5th of
April 15 18, after hearing inâss with excat de d -in,

ten days doubled the point of Guaniguanico, whieh the pi-
lots cA- Cape St Antonio., , In eight days more.*we carne in,
sight of the island of ' Cozumel, the -currents forcinom us farther

down thau we had been in our former voyage. ôn sight. -of
our ships, the natives fled frorn' a town on týý island, but our
people found two old m'en concealed in a field of maize who
were unable to follow the rest. Our interpreters, Julianillo
and Melchiorejo, whom wè had made prisoners in the former
voyage, understood the, language of these people, as- the is-
land of Cozumel is only four leagues from their country.
Grijalva treated these people well, after which he zave them
some presents and dismissed thei-a, being in hopes'-'to induce

the natives -of the town to retu rn. Some time afterwardsý
au Indian woman of a good person and handsome -counte--

nance joine.d us,. who --. pç>-e.the language of Jamaica, which.
is the sanie "Iwith that spoken in Cuba. She told us thât. she
had left J ' a-m aica two years before in a canoe, with her' hus-
band and nine other men, intending to, fish at certain islands;
but the. cutrents had driven them. to this placewhÉre, tlie na-
tives sacrificed ber husband and all-her other compa*nion5..,

. pecting that this woman igiLrht prevail -on the natives' to.
return to, the towný Gqalva sent ber away for thaf p.1époý$e$

aUowinomtwôl- days for ber, return,-but she came býâëk neu,
4ay, sayin'g-'. that none of thera could be- prevaifèd upon to,

come. At lis place, named Santa Cicuz, we Éý ând' a- great
deal of honey in hives, severai kinds of vegetables, -such as.
bâniatos and potewes, and many hogs of the country, hav-
ing, their navel on their back S*. 'Thére are two. smaller towns
onýthis island, which we did not visit, being unwilline to losg

time. Following the cSu-se of Cordova,, w-e arrived in eight
S
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days at Ckamvoton where we cast anchor a ' league fioin the
shore, on account.of thé water being very shoal at low ebbs.
We disembarked with half of our soldiers clos.e to the'town,
and the natives remembering their former success ageairist'us,
attacked us immediately with much military parade. FîoM
Our former expérience, we took care to be well prepared'on
this occasion, and accordingly had -our boats armed with ffl-
conets. Half of our:men were wounded before we could
reach ihe shore: But havina formed- on the beach, *and beipg
reinforced by a second disembarkation, we soon defeated

them, on which they fled to the marshes yet we lost threc
of pur men, our captain receivinçr - three arrows, and having

AmI two of his teeth knocked out On entering the town after
the defeat of the natives, we found it entirely deserted, -the
inhabitants baving likewise removed all their effects. We
took three prisoners, whom. we endeavoured to reconcile by
kind usage, and sent them with a message to, brM*g backÏC

their countrymen ;- but thev never rèturned, and, we suspect-
ed our interpréters of déàling treacherously so, as to coun-

Jý teract our wishes. The field in which we fought with' thesé
Indians was very ston and swarmèd prodi- ously with lok-ý-
custsyand these animals sprung up in such numbers during'
the action, striki in the face, tha't we hard]y knew when
io raise our shields in iDur.defence, or whether it was lôcusts

je 7ý or arrows which flew about us, tbey were so -ixed toge.
ther.

After staying; four days in Champoton, we pursued our ývoy-
U age to what appeared the entrance of a large river; but Ala-

mines insisted that it was the termination of a large isla'nd,
on which account thîs inlet was called Boca de Terminos. Gri..J1ý

jalva, went on Èh'ore with several -officers and a party of sol--the-bayýand tWadjacent codîers, to 'examine untry,'where
they found several .,temples containing idols of clay andwood,
some like women, and others like serpents. ' As the country

was quite uninhabfted, and we found many horns of déer at
the temples,- it was concluded they had been built for the' acow

commodation of hunters,'wben -théy frequentèd' this part of
the country, which abounded in deer and rabbits. - We kil-
led ten of the former, and màny tabbits, by means of a dog

we

Thiiseerns the place namecl-Pontonch.ýn in - Éofther ývoyage---&L
2 These were probably swirel pas znounted-on the bows of their boats.
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we hàd with us, wbich we left behihdus b'y accident. when wé
reimbarked ;but we found- him afterwards on the ihore,- fat
and sleek, when we returned on the expedition -with ýCôrtesý
Continuing aloncr the coast to, the westwards from. Boca âe
Terminos, we arrived in three -days at .another inlet called the

river of Tabasco, ûoni a cacique in -the n"eitrhbourhoôd,'- but
which we named Rio- de Grijalva, in honour of our captain.

Finding this inlet shallow, we entered . witli the vessels -of
lior-,'Litest draught of water, in which and our boats we embar--

ed our whole ý force; as from' seeing nunibers of armed In-
dians hi canoes, we concladed there was a populous town or
district hard by, eTèciallv'as we found nets with-fish in thé

track by wbich we enterà.' On -approa c»hi-ýg -the shore,. * we
heard the noise of iHing trees, ý whicà we concluded to be pre-

parations for-defence, aud we learnt afterw'ards that the natives
were acquainted with our, transactioiis,.at Pontonchan. We
landed at a point about half a league from the to'wn, close by- a
grove of pa*lm treïes, to whiéh place the natives -advancéd. a-

gainst, us in martial. order in about fifty canoes, aU pain téd and
prepared for battle.- We fortunately addressedý them. by'
ipeans, of out interpreters, , declaring that our intentions were-

pacific, and invited.their chiefs7 to, a conférence. On this a-
bout thirty Indians landed, who were presented'-with beads
of coloured glass, -ýnd our captain made îhe interpreters ex-

-them, - that we -came frora -a distant country -beingplain. to e $ '
the -servants of a creat prince, to whom' he advised them, to
becoine subjects, 'and ý besides, that -he expected they would'
give us a supply of provisions in return for our beads.:'.'Fwo
these men,. one -a priest -and another a, chief, made answer
that they ivould -.willingly barter with us -and give us provi-
sions, but that they had a sovereip of their own, and advis-
ed us not to repeat the unseasonable demand of submission
to our prince, lest they-should attack us as had been done àt

Pontonchan; baving two xiquivils -.of-. warriors of 8000 m- en
each Yet, . thbugh confident in their superior -force, they

bad come to . treat- - wkh us amicably, and would report ou«r-
proposal to their chiefs, after which they would bring thelr
decision, and inform us whether it was to ý be peace or war

between-ûs. Grijalva embraced them in token of peace, and.
gave them severai strincrs--of-, beads, requesting them to bring
a- speedy answer .which they -promised, and soon did, assur-
m'm- lis in name of their chiefs, of peace and concord ; ùi to-
ken efwhich thirty Indians came soon afterwards, loaded with

broiled.
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broiled- fish, fowls, fruit, bréad made of -maize, and vessels
with hghted coaüs fo fumigate us with certain perfumes'.

They- týen spread a' mat on the around, which they covered
with- a mantle, on which they laià.isome golden toys made in

formof birds and lizards, and tliree strings of trold beads,
mg - to acceýt , these presents, in a frienffly manner,

being all the gold they could collect, which did not exceed
the value of 200 crowns. They added - that there was abun-
dance of gold to behad farther west, repeatinc several times
Mexico and Culua, words which we did nýot the%»n understand.
We.were well satisfied,-with this proof that the country ýpro-
duced Eold;, and we' as tened to quit our present auchorage,
as a, gmýle frôm,-the north was likely to happen, and might
bave proved'fatal to. the expedition.

Two days sail from Tabasco, we arrived opposite, to a
town called Aguaydluco, which we named la Ranîbla, where

we observed many.of the inhabitants armed with shields of
tortoise-shell, wbich--the sôléliers believed to bave been gold,

from. * being polished'and,,shining in the sun. We came next
to, the mouth of"th.e rivér Farole, which we named St Anto-

zW. Whence we continued our course b the mouth of the
great river Coatzacualco, observing a distant range of high
mountains covered with perpetual snow, and others nearer

the sea., which we named the rîdge of St Martin, as being,
first noticed by a soldier of that navae. At this time Alva-

rado - discovered- a river called Papaloavan by the natives,
which was afterw'ards caUed the river of Alvarado, into,

which he entered' and, procured some fish from the' inhabi-
tants of a town named 1lacotalpan. G -alva was much offend-
ed by the conduct of Alvarado on this occasion-,. as we bad

f -pointed orders
to wait three days or his return ; and gave
that no ship , should separate in future% rom the sqSdron,

without orders, lek any unforeseen misfortune- should happe'
tbat could not be remedied by assistance from the rest From

thence, after the return of Alvarado,- we procéeded'to a river
which we named Fanderas, because- some white banners were

waved by a number of Indians on the shore, as a sighal of
invitation for us to ]and.

It is now universally know-ri that the city. of Co is as
large as Vénice, and . is buîlt in like manner in the wateiý. and

also, that it is the. capital of a large empire, containing ý many.- re provinces, then rWed over by'a powerful monarchextensi
namecI
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named Montez=a. 'j7 whosc thir'st for conq'uest Ied him * to
extend . -the boandaries -ý,ýof the empire , in every direction.

Having received intélligence of -our first appearance on'this
coast. under Cordova, and of the battle at Ckampoton ; that
our force was very small,,and that our object was to procure
frold In exchange for azý,ý 1 es which we h-ad along withus, all
of which circun1stanc& ý d been faithfully co'inunicated to

him by means -of paintings transmitted to bis residèùce by
c.ç-.presses ; he issued orders, on receivincr notice of our se-

cond arrival on his coast, to procure our âreen elass beads
in exchan(re for gold, as they set (Yreat value on these'baù-ý

bles, not -knowing they were artificial ; and he likewise di-
rected bis officers -to make minute inquiries as to our person-s
and intentions. We have .1ikiewise been told that he 'Was

cyre-,itlýr-.influenced in regard to us, by an old tradition or pro-
phel';y, by which .it. mýas said that men were tô -come'frétn -the
risincr sun who were to acquire the dominion of bis countr y

it was in compliance -%rith these -orders, that the officers of
Montezuma were now on the coast, and badmade s'io-ms in-

e i n., kD
vainc us to conie -on shore. Induced by th ils, Grijal-ZD
va sent a party to land, under the charge of filontejo, the
weather being unusually favourable for the purpôsé. On
Janding, we found the governor of the province attended,.ý,by

inany natives, having with them.- a quântity of provisions,
such as fowls, bread, pines, sapotes, -and other fruit. . They

were rèclining on mats under the shade of some trees, and'
made siens for us to sit down by, them, and as on former oc-
casions, perfuffied us with -fragrant go-ums. On this occasion
our whole intercoùrse was by sians, as ourinterpreterý fromZn - d t&Cotoche in Yucutan, did not understan e Mexicari lan.
page. Our.*..-fr-iendly-'reception 'beincr reported te -Grijalva,

-he,",ifumediate' landed.-with all the rest of -the soldier's, andIY
on bis ran- being made -known 4[o the Indians, he was treat-

ed with extraordinary respect, which he returned with much
politeness, ordering beads and eut glass to be distlibuted a.

mône them, -and e-.i-.pressincra' desire to obtain gold in return.
On this occasion he procured grolâ in various articles of

workmanship, to the value of 15,000 crowns. On this oc.
casion, also, he nîade a formal, act of possession of thèse ter-
rhories for his majesty, under the governor of Cuba; and,

VOL. III. F f 'havnia,

-S According to-Clavigero' -1. 240, the proper name of this Mexican
Sovercign Nvas Moteuczor.-l:t.-E.

__ 4i
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baving distributed some - Europeain sbirts -among t prinçi,
pal natives, we ail Yeturned on board. We were accompa-
nied by one of the natives, who was baptized by the name ' of
FrancisS, whom I saw settled and màried at the town of
$anta Fe, after- the conquestof Mexico.

After remaining six days at this place, we proceeded along
the coast, passir, a low island about, three'leagues &om the
main wbich. we named Isla blanca, or the White Island. A-
bout a lèazue . and a half farther on, we came tu a larger
island, where alva landed with a party of soldiem On

this island there were two well co, ' nstructed buildings of -stune
arLd lime, haîvincr each steps to ascend to the top, on each of
which altar placed beforeéertain hideous idols,

there was an
where were also the bodies of five miserable persons who had
been sacrificed the niçrhtbefore, havlng their hearts cut OU4.
their . limbs separated from their bodies, - and theïr bloud
sprinkled on the walls and altai-s. We named th is Isla de los

Sacreiàs, orSacrifice Island. We landed on the coast op-
posite to, this island, where we:built huts for ourselves and

remained for some days, expecting the natives to trade with-
us for gold. - Many of them came to visit us,. but they brou.- tcri,
very little of that metal, and seemed, výry shy and timid, on
which account we .reimbarked. and contmued our voyage.

When we arrived at that part of the coast'wbich is opposite
the iâland of St Juan de Ulua, wbere Fera Cruz now stands,
we lodSed ourselves in huts on the sand hills, having disco-

vered good anchorage at this place, defended from the norffi,
winds. Grijalva, -vith about ' thirty of us, went éver to exa-

mine the islànd, where we found a temple containing larçm
and hideous . -î:maý-re of a god called Tezcatepuca 4. ' W'r founà
at this place fiur Indian priests in long black ruantles, lik-e
Dorniiicans * who had that day sacrificed two 4oys, offerinct

up their hearts to, that accursed idol. They ofFéred to per"
fume us with their incense Potis,; but we w, ere completely dis."

gusted at the horrible -1cruelty of their- sacrifices, and réjecte4
their proferred. compliment with borror. Our interpreter,

who - seemed a person of intelligence, being, questioned as to,
the rèàon of immolating these human victims, said that ît
was done by oFder. of the Indians of Czdva or Culckws, by

which

4 Namect Tezcatlipoca by Clavi,,Yero, and said tobe the god of providence.
the soul of the world,- and the-creator of all things.-E.

.5'- Bv Clavigero called Acqlhua, -the name given by all the &tant inhabi-
tants oÉthe empire to, the people of the Vale orMexicoe or Ar-:thilac.-E.
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whichhemeanttheMe3icans. Ashepronouncedtheword
Ulua, we named the island St Juan- de U14a> which it still

bears; pardy in compliment to Juan de Grijalva, and--ïýardY
because happened to be St Johds, Day. We remainedý

seven days at this place, terribly distressed. by mosqaitosý di,..
ring which time we procared an inconsiderable quaàtity of

golil from, the -nativèý. Being now quite satisfied that tbe
land we were on was part of the continent, our *ounded m'en
déclin' i eir health, our number being too small for at-

tempun.,% to es-tablish a colony, and our bread growing bad
it was determined to send.Alvarado to Cuba-for ai reinforce-

meîý4 as GrUalva was exceedingly desirous of ma-ing a set-
flement on the coast, always slýewin,, himself a most valiant

officer, q-mte' contrary to what migbt be. supposed from. the
aspersions thrown upon his character and conduct by C-«>-
mara. In conséquence of this- dnmhnination, Alvarado was
sent to Cuba with - an account 'of all o Uîr proceedingas, and in
the mean time we determined. to extend our discoveries as far
as possible.

From the tirme that our expédition left Cuba, Vélasquez
was always exceeding anxious about our success, and at

lenath became so, uneasy that he 'sent, a vessel in search of us,
commanded by a g2diant officer named Christapher de Oli
who, after sailince ror some time in our týacki had 'his ship so
mach injured in a storm, that he was under the nece.-;ýsîty of

returningg to Cuba without being able to procuire any intelli-

ge- ce respecting us. This disappointment added gready to
tee an3dety of Vélasquez, from which he was relieved by the

arrieal. of Alvarado. Thé display of gold wliich he produced
astonished the governor and aU who saw it - and Alvarado

was feasted and hon\ured abovemeasure,2 as the bearér
of such affreeable tidings. The fame of the new a nid
wealthy couutry wbich we had discovered was soon spiead,
abroad and blazoned among the islands, and eveiî reached tQ
Castile.

After the departure .-of Alvarado, we continued our pro-
gress of- discovery aling the coast, -and passing the motintains
oi Tusta and Tuspa, we approached the pro 'Mce of , Panuco,

which is fiffl of 'opulous towns three or four leagues from.
the coast. Farther on, we arrived atîhe River of Canoes,

so, named from the following incident. While .at aucho ]r off
its montb, ten canoes full -of Indians made a sudden attack on

our _smallest sbip, which Alongo de Avila çommauded, and
cut
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cut-,her- câble, for the purýose. of éarrying her off, althéùgh-
the people' iù that Èhip made a very gallant ddence. But on-
î -celn'ng assistance frointhe otber ships, the eùemy was beat
off with considerable loss. - Proceeding farther along the coast,
Èeý -came lo- a very bold cape, which our 'pilot belieired we
were untible to weatherj on account of a'.violent adverse cur-
rent.- It was the n- determined in a c6uncil of the officers to

,ÀI -of Cuba, thoucrh. Grijalva earnestly w- ish..
cd tô have establisbed a colony in some eligible situàtion of
the, coàst which, we> had explored. But in this -proposal lie
was opposèd by ess of

-the majoritv,- on account of the laten
the seàson, 1be - scarcity of provisions, and the hardships we

hàd, alrea'dy un er ne.. We therefore began our voyage
back to Cuba, in ich vre made rapid prorrresà, as we were

much a. -isted to stop at ilie rivers£ _by the current ; but. had
Taýza1iiý on purpose to repair one of our ships, which struck
the -"round three times in going over the bar at the mouth or
that river. While we remainea here, the natives came to Lis'
in a very friendýy manner, briiigincr bread, fish, and fruit,
for which, we frave them beads and eut glass. On our desire

-nown in the neicrlibôtirincîofprocuring Id being made L kD cn
country, the i abitants of Ghracacualéo -and other places
brought us alltheyhad..

The Indians in this part of the country were',,.iU in use to
carry.small hatchets of very bright copper, with biorhiy painted
handles' intended lioth or ornanieut and defence. These

Were mistaken by- us for gold, and we were consequently earrçr
to putchase them, so, tliat in the course of three' days we pro-
eured about six hundred of them in exchange for greýen beads.'
One of oui seamen baving procured seven of th-ese, thourrlitÏD
lhe had made his fortune. While at this place, a sojùie)-

inamed Barthélèmew Pardo, happened to go into a temple onJe 
_fthe top of a 'hifl, where he oun à in- a ýhest some coronets

and collars ef go'ld. along with two idols. ý -He secret-ed the
gold for his own use, but gave the idols to G **,alva; who- af-tei-waýrds learn' the cire' ict uingances of the gold, whii h lie or-

dered Pardo . to surrender,' but <rave it back to the poor
man, only reserving the fifth fb 'the king, the -whole not ex

eeedin& - thÈ value. of eighty crowns. * Being muelli înfested
vvith mosquitos, 1 used - to sleep while here in a temple to
avoid these intolerable insects, near which I sowed seven or
éight seeds of oranges which 1 had brought from Cuba.

11hese happened to, grow, and being,-noi-iced as unconinicii
plants
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plants by the priests of this temple, they took- eaS of them,
bein the first that -ever crrew in New Spain. As dtertbe9 Zn Mýconctuest, this province was understood. to. offer great advan-

tages for settlements, many of the principal conquerors chose
it for their residence. 1 was one of the number ; and -on my
arrival, I went in- search of the produce of my seeds, ad

finding. the young orange trees in a flouris state, 1 had
.them trànsplanted, and they throve amamne, weIL After
our ship was 1 r épaired, wie set sail for Cuba, 2 the natives1elaving

very weà satisfied with our b-havioUrý and arrived sa& in
forty.-five days. Velasquez was much ýIeased with the pId,

which amounted to the value of 20,000 crowns; but we were
much laufflied at on producing our six hundred copper axes

to b6 assayed. On thé whole, Vélasquez was weil satisfied
with the conduct of this expedition ; though he appeared 'at

first displeased* with Grijalva, owing to the unjust
which were thrown upon him by Avila- and Montejo.

After recciving a 'full account of our voýyage, Veksquez
sent over his chaplain, Benito Martinez, to make a report of

th,--se-dLscoveries to the court of Spain, with letters for Fon-
sec-L bishop of -Burgos his patron, and to, the licentiate Juan
ZLpata.,, 'and the secretary Lope' ConchiIlosý'both of whom
were employed- in conducting the affiùm of the West In&es.
Velasquez had secured a powè-lâ interest with a-il these ffirees

by assigning them rich districts in the island of Cuba» thus
forwardin(r his own advantagre at the eipence of the crown.

Martinez was instructe& to'solicit a commission, authoriý
Velasquez to procure gold from the new discovered country,

or tu make conquests and settlementsý as he mightsee fit;
and in this he so * effectuallY succeeded, that he brouet

back a commission for Velasquez as adelantado of the
island of Cuba, so well pleased was the court with his.con-
duct in regard to the discoveries, and the proofs wWch he

bad transmitted of the wealth ofthose countries-which hehad
,discovered.
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Commencement of the Zrpedition of Bernwido Cortes ftr the
Conquest ofXericoe in 15 1 Se

ANxious to prosecute the advantages derîvýMeý ' froin the
discoveries made' -by Grijalva, Velasquez used the utmost
efforts in providin a new and more powerful armament

Fcý tM*" puý,poseq t collected ten sbips at the port of St

J-190,. fo ùr of which bad been on the former expedition, and
supplied thera with such provisions, as could be procured in

tbat place, intending to complete their eqtupment at. the
Havanna. Velasquez was greatly at a loss in bis cboice of a

conniander for the new expedition, and several were recom-
mended, tÔ bini for thispurpose. Among these was Vasco
Pxocalla, a 'gentleman of high rank, and -;àâà to, the Conde
de Feria ; but the governor was afi-aid to trust a persoi of bis
bold cliaracter, lest he might, revol' as bad been à1réady done
ýy several dependeint leaders of expeditions. In this state of
uncèrtiinty, several relations of the governor were ta&-ed of as

candidaies, for the' office, such as Augustin '%7»ermudez, An-
tonio Vel"ez Borrego, and Bernardino ' Ç'elasquez, but of
fbeir chances, or the reasons of their réjection, we were not

infbrmed. All the soldiers., however, were disposed to bave
Grijalva* for their chief. While matters were in this state of

un&rtaiýty, Andres de Duero, who was secmtary to, the go-
vernor, and Amador de Lares, the royal cmtador in Cuba,

entered. into a private, agreement with Hernàudo Cortes to
recomménd him to Vélasquez for the command of the -in-

tended. expedition. Cortes was a respectable gentleman of« good biith,' a native of Medelin in Estremadura, the son of
Nlartin Cortes de Monroy, by Catalina Pizarro de Altan-ti-

rano, who were both hida4gos of the best families in the pro'
vince, though poor, and bad acquired a considerable property

in the island of Cuba, where he liad been twice raised to the
office of alcalde. He had latelv m-wri'cd Donna Cealina
Suarez de Pacheco, the daughter"of Diego Suares de Pache-
co, of Merida'. by Maria de llercaida. of Biscay; thror-gh

wbich marn ge lie bad experienced much troâïe, havîng
been frequenýY" confined by order of Velasquez. The , two

officers before mentioned, who eiijtýved the intin-iate confi-
(iEnce,
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-deÉce of the gove or, made an agreement-with. Corteste

procure the appoint ent for him, for which they were to re-

ceive an equal divis n of the treasure procured from the

2 le 

ýMý
expedition out of çhare, as -the commission was intended

to extend -no farth than the procurement of gold by barter,

without- any power of :eetdement or' colonization. For this

Purpose they took every opportunity of praisingg' Cortes

to Vélasquez, and vouchinc- for his fidélity,,.so that they at

length succeeded in procuring the appointmeit fer him

and as ît belonged to the secretary to draw it out in due fbr;ný,

we may 4 sure that its conditions were sufficiently favour-

ible.
On ths appointment being communicated -to -the publie, it

Save satisfaction to some, but Lreàtly displeased others, - who

used every endeavour to communicate their dissatisfaction.to

-the governé r. . particÛlarly by the following . device: When

the aovernor was g(Toing on a Sunday to mass, accompanied

-by tCé most respectable people of the town and neighbour-

'hood,, he placed Cortes on his right hand, on purpose to

shew respect to the person he had chosen for an expedition

of such high importance. There was at this- ti 'me one -Cer-

.vantes at St Jago, a kind of buffoon, generally called mad

Cervantes, w-ho ýý to assume great â-erty.-of §peech under

pretence of idiocy. This man ran before the govemor all

the road to church, shouting out many absur*dit*es, sayinz

arno abers, 46 Huzza for'myanaster Don Diego, who will

soon. fose bis fleet, and huzza for his new captain , besides

ma'ny similar expressicýn,i',,, ail having a tendency to- awaken

suspicion in Velasquez. Andrew de Duero, who was pressent,

beat.him and ordered him, to, be silent, but' he peristed so,

-inuch the more$ sayin 41& 1 will dismiss my old nuLster, and

follow the fortune of Cortes." This man was certain]y hired

by the relations of Velasquez, who wished the appointment

for soine of th:èinselves, that they migbt instil jealousy into

Ahe mind of the.governor, but all to no purpose ; yet all that

was now uttered under the semblance of folly, turned out

true -in the end. '* 1 1

I d-i y'è ' receivingmme atel à C is commission, Cortes used the

utniosi' activity in preparing for the -expedition ; and though

'2dready much embarrassed with debL--, through his own ex-

travacrance and ille expensive dressi 'and establishment of his

wife, he procured the advance of 4000 crowis in money. and

-as mach in goods, on the security of his estate- from JeroRy-

jy
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nio Tria a nid Pedro de Xeres, tiwo merchants, who consider.
ed him as rising in the world, and, a favourite, of fortune.
He now- dressed and app*eared in -greater state than formerýy,
wearing a plume of feathers and a croid medal in bis cap, and

erected a. standard of velvet embroidered with gold hefore bis
house, - eml-)eUisheýùl wizh- the royal arms and a cross, and with
a Latin ' mo'tto fô this effect: -66 Brothers, jbllow the cross in

ýfaith ; ftr under its guidance we shall conquer."
Theugh -Beiiito Martinez bad not yet returned fromCas-

.file- with the commission, ît was proclaimed by sound
of* trumpet and--Ueàt of drum, that all who entered for the

pTesent expedition should -bave their share in what -gold
niight'be procured' and should-have, ample grafits of ]and as
won as the - intended conquest was effected. .-. In consequence
of these p.ýromises, and by the influence of Cortes, volunteers

-quickly afféred theinselves ýf&om.e,- quarter. . So great was
-the: enihusiasm to enzaze in the edition, that people wer-e

their 1 n s t
ý-evervwhere eacrer to s an s t enable them -to- pur-

éba;e horses à'n-'d arms. In every quaýter. people were seen.
biè mi preparingr quilted-cotton armo niaking bread, and

.Saifin A for sea stores. Above :300 v élunteers assembled
at. St Jàgol, - arnong whom I was, , and s eral of the principal
persons.belonaine to -the family of the governor entered into

our fraternity; amoncr these were eLo de Ordas, bis ':first
major domo, who was employed as. -a spy on -the actiôns of
Cortes.- -of whom Velasquez already entertained jealousy.
The other compamons of our êxpedition from the household
of the governor were F. de Morla, Escobar, Heredia, Ruano,
Escudero, and Ramos de Lares, besides many other adherents

of the -gcý,ernor.
Knowincy that Cortes' was rnuch dissatisfied with Velasquez

ton account of certain circumstances respectirig bis marriage,
and greatly envying bis good fortune in being chosen tomm-
mand the expedition, the relations, of Velasquez continu-ed- -to

exert their, utznost efforts to get. the conimis-sion - revok-ed.
Být_ Cortes,-who was weil aware of all their practices, conti-
àued carefn]Jy to, make bis court to the governor, appeàring N
entirely devotéd to bis service. He was Jikewise infornied
bý Duero that the crovernor' 4egan to hesitate respecting his

appointment, owincr to- the importurate representations of bis
relations, and was-advissed to exert every Possible exertion in
completing bis preparations. He lefit in chargge therefore,

the care of providing many iliinc tliat were neces&otrv
the
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flmmxPedition.3 to his lady with directions to, have t1hem for.
mg summ, captains, masters, pi.

warded; and havi w oned all the 1

k>t-% and soldiers to embark, he went to take his leave of t1he Ir
governor, accomphnied by his friends Duero and Lares.

After a long confidential conférence, thecrovernor and «ene-

rd parted wîth much politeness, and the strougnnt assurances
of mutual fiiendsbip. Nekt morninfr the governor accom-
Panied him to his sbip, and we set sail immediatélyfior Tri-
nidad, where we arrived in a few days. This place %V-ffl at

that time inhabited by several opuient"and rRpe"le. gentle-

men,, who - received us all with much hosp-ta-uty,., but 'were
ParficularlY attentive to our «eneral. He planted the royal
-standard in front of bis qu'arters at this town, and ma 1 e a
-proclamation, invi'tmg volunteers to join the expedition, in

Wh
consequence or ich, several weaithy persons -of respectable

-fam;lies now joined, amonz. whom. were the Alvarados and
Alonzo de Aýil-". -,-"%Ve w - -Oso by.2ilonzo Her-

era here joined.
nandez de Portocarrero, cousin to the Conde (le' Medeân,

.Juan Velâsquez de Leon, a relation to the aov-ernor,,Rodri-
fro Itanzel, Gonzalo Lop ' de :ý,-i-lmenz4 and bis broffier Juan

Lopez. Thesse crentl ' ' ned us in a body, and. were re»
ceived by a di-,ýcharge of artillery and évery mark ofjoy and
'respect, as due to, their rank and respecta'bility., Ml»e pro.
cured a supply of provisions from the c-..,-tates of thesé volun-

.teers,, and the nuraber of our companions increased daily,
but horses were scarce and dean Corte& sold soine of his
golden ornaments to enable him to buy a horwefor his friend

Portocarrero, who bad not -the meani of procuring one for
himself. About this time Juan Sedeno arrived ftom.
Santi Spiritus with a cargo of provisions, aiýd Cortes bought

'both ship and cargo iý,i)on credit, «Lïle oviner enrolling himse
for the expedition.

The relations of Velasquez still continued to use their Mu-
ence to make him jealous of Corttes, and to supersede hân in
the command, even employing one Juan. Milian, an astrologer
who was reputed mad, to represent that Cortes would assur-

edly endeavour to be revencred fer having been in-.pri-ýoned
by the governor. The-y represented his sudden departure
from. St Jago, as an indication of evil dessigns, and even be.
«an to suspect the secret association miela the secretary and
contador. V, elasquez w- as at làst wS Over ky these repeated

Ïmportunities., and sent two confidential persons to, his bro.
ther-in-laýtv> F1-ancLý,co Verdugo, who ýmnzs aleaide mwor of



-Ttinïdaà, directing him to deprive Cortes of the- comm
idf 'the fîeet and army, as Vasco Porcallo -was appointed in bis

place; and he sent orders to the saine -purpose to Diego de
.Ordas, Francisco de Morla, and bis other relations aud con-
fidents, . But Cortesý who was secréfly informed of all thes'e
proceedings by bis fiiends ' Duero and ý Làres, exerted hinised

-so effectually by promise and otberwise, as* to brmi over aU
*on - whom Velasquez relied to bis own inteffl t, and gUego de

Ordws especially, who used every argument with Verdugo to
-disobey the orders ;Df the igovernor,, representing the danger

which would arise from. using violencei as Cortes possmed
'the entire confidence of, the troops. Cortes bad such-talents
for gaining friends, tliat be even prevailed on Pedro Las'o

to, enrol lýîmself under bis command, th-ough one ofth ' e mes-
sengers who carried the orders of Velasquez. Cortes-w-rote-ý----

to. the eovernor by the other messengere rivind the strongest%-J 9 e.essur.«mces- of his fidelity and iattaclîment, and earries'tly en-
treating liim. not to listen to' the calumnies of bis enenues, or

the ridiculous predictions of the old fool MUan the ' "tioloaer;.
During twelve days that we remained at Trinidad, every ex-
,ertion was made in prepariug for our departure; ah - d among

-others, all the smiths in the place were empfoýe(l in making
--arrow-beads for our cross-bows, and Cortes engragred thèm. ail

to accompany the expedition. Leaving Trinrdý'd, the fleet
was ordered to sail for'the Hat-anna %y the south course,

-excq't one sbip under -Juan de Esc,-ý.tientt>,, whicli was sent by
the northern course. Such of the companions as chose, were

.- aUowed to, march by land for the Haývanna, under the coin-
niand of Alvarado, -of which permission I and fiffy more
awailed ourselves, havinz to pick tip several volunteers who
were expected to join ftoni different settlements that lay on
our route. AU the ships arrived safe at the Havanna, except
thaï in w*bich Cortes was- embark-ed, and we who marched
by land were . there seven days before we could learn what

fiad becomê- of -our commander. We were afýaid Ilîs ship
-b -ad been lost -atuon6 the shoais of L os Jardines, and it was

proposed to send thrice ships in search of him: But there was,,
mo on-e to command, and façtinus disputes arose about the
choice of a lieutenant or substitute during bis absence, in
WMch intrig IýieÉro - de Ordas was particularly busy. At
4enerth Co arrived-, bis ship bavincr grounded. on a shoal,. biiortanately n'"ear the shore, so, thât 'they got ber ofP, by

-3izhtenincr ber of part of ber cargo.
Cortes

1

Ïie
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.ý Cortes * took bis -narters at the Havanna in the bouse of
ýPëdro Barba, who commanded there for Vêla-squez,-èrêcti-g----

.his standard, and beating up for volanteers. He was bere
joined by Francisco de Montejo, Diego- de Soto, Angula,

-Garci Caro, Sebastian- Rodriquez, Gutierrez, lio*as,' not he
commonly called, the wealthy,. a lad- named -Santa Clarag two

brothers naîned Los Martin'ez de Frexenal, and J=l de Na-
Jara, not the deaf man of the tennis court in Mexico. These
were all men of quality, be'ides whom there wère many others

-whose names 1 do not now remember. Diego de Ordas
sent to the governor-s-estate at Guaniguânico, to procure a

fmihe-r- ýsupp y 7<)1 oýread and bacon, and to wait t1lerç till lie
received b r rders.., o - n purpose to keep hifn out of the

way, as. Cortes knew he had shewn himself adverse- to bîs'in-
t6e w e be.was absent. The arti1lery, consisting of t AI

-brass fwld-pieces and four falconets', were brouaht on shore
to inspect and complete its. equipment, and. placed under the
charge of four, gunners, named Meza, Arbenza, Catalan,
and Usaggre. The cross-bows were ordered to, be inspected,
all their cords, nuts, and arrows to be put in complete or-
der, and the range of each to be ascei-tained by shooting at aw

matcb. As cotton was to be had in plenty at this place, the
soldiers provided themseIvesýwith good quiltedJackets. Cor-

tes now assumedgTeat state in bis deportment and the esta-
blishment of Tousehold, appointing a steward, çbgmber-
lain, and major-domo. He ordered stafls and mangers to bc A

Atted up in the ships for the horses, and stores of maize and
'hay to be talken on board for their use. Hërses were at. that

time scarce and dear in Cuba, and our whole stock amounted
to fifteen, besides'the horse belonging to the general, which

died at St Juan de Ulua
Velasquezwas exceedingly angry with Verducro for ne-

glecting to obey thé orders he had sent 'him, and reproache ' d
the -secretar contador with, - baving imposed upon h*m
in regard to, the character of the general. He enewed

- .- -r&DW-r
bis endeavours to deprive Cortes of the command,_ sendig

orders by one Garnica to Pedro Barba, to, prevent-the fleèi
from: sailing, and to arrest -Cortes.- Garnica likewise brougbt
Jetters frojýi the governor for Ordas and-Velasquez de Leon,

-ordering and entreating them to concur with Barba in these
measures;

1 Diaz rninutely enumerates and describes all the horses, mentioning w-ho
*Jwy ail belonged to.--E.

fie "-m-
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IneasUres,- but Ordas had beèn judiciously sent ut of theway.,
and de Leon was now g-ained over by Cortes. 'ýA1l the rest- of
_U9. even Bai-ba the lieu tenant- uovernor of the Havanna, were
.,-,eiitirely detotcd to thé inter-est of our general, whi was full.y

aware of all that was intended against him, as Garnica
brought » letters from -a friar who resided with the governor-

-to -our chaplain de .01medo, by which Duera and Lares sent
intelligence all thekhemes of Vélasquez. Barba wrote
back to the governor that Cortes was so beloved by the
troops, that he durst not execute the orders he had received

being assured that any such attempt would occasion thé de-,
stractiort of the toivn, and that all the inhabitants would go

along- with Cortes. Thé greneral wrote likewise to Vélasquez,
repeaÜng his assurance of perfect devotion to his service, and

i'timated that he ineant to sail the next day.
T -fie fleet sailed frorn the Havanna on the loth February

1519, for the island of Cozuniel The ship in whicli I was,
commanded'by Alvarado, was directed to proceed by the

-liorth, with orGers to wait for the fleet at Cape St Antonio,
-and Diegro de Ordas liad similar directions; but our pilot ne.

q 91ected these instructions, and proceeded directly for Cozu-à
me], where we accordingly arrived two days before the rest
As soun as we camé to anchor, our whole party landed and
went to the umel, town of COZ hich wàs deserted by aU its

inhabitants. We then iiient to another place, -whence like-
wise the iiiliabitants fled on-our approach, but we fbund' a

quantity of fowis, and some idols, with toys and ornamentsof rauch alloye n, with whichd gold in a temple near thé tow'
booty we returned to the town of Cozumel. By this time
oi-tes and his whole fleet:were arriýved, and he immediately

puC our pilot, Com,acho, in in)ns for disobeying his orders,
He likewise reprimandeil Alvarado, for taking the propýrtyof the natives, which. he said was a bad way of proceedincr,
as the people ougght on no account to be ill used, aud imme-

diatelly ordered two men and a woman whom we had made
Prisoners to be brougbt beforehim. - By means of our in-

terpretor Melchotejo, he désired these people to recal the
natives to 'their habitations, with assurance of perfect safety,

ordering
Accord' g to Clavl' -16 this armarrient, by w

in gero., IL hich a great'aîid p6-
pulous empire was subverted, consisted of eleven vesselsý 9 ma-

riners,50s soldiers, divided into eleven companiesý ten field-pieces, four fal,
conets, and sixteen horses. Alaminos, who had been iDflot to Cordavo and
Grijalva, was chief pilot of this expeditioni-E.
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orJering ýa --the articles taken away to be returned, and paid
them le'- be'ad' and trinkets for the fowls which we had eaten.

Givincr each of the people a sbirt, he dismissed thern ; and so.
well satisfied were the inhabitànts with. this conciliatory be-
haviour, -tlýat the chief and all the in6bitants of the place re-

turned next day, and ini'ed among-, us -with perfect f,-tm,*1i-
arity. During the three clays wýich we rerriained at this, place,

Cortes made a review of bis troops, whiéli amounted to, 508,
besides the seamen. We liad sixteen horsemen, eleven ships
large and small, including a brigantine beloncrincr to one
Nýrtes, thirteell musketeers. thirty-two cross-bows, ten braFs

field-pieces, four falconets, and plenty of ammunition. On
this occasion, he. appointed Francisco de. Orocza, an expe-

rienced soldier who had, serveil in italy, captain of the grtil"*
lery, -ând strictly enjoined him. and thý crunners to Izeep theïr

guns always in excelleût order. Fromthis tinie ogr gcneral
took the comniand in (rocd earnest, and always used the ut-

inust vicrilancç in everv thincr relalive to the service on whichZD w ZD
we were engazred; -aud the grace of God enabled him to sur-$

%_ 
ZD

ceed in -all bis undertakings.
Cortes sent'at this tiie for me -and -due Martin Ramos,

who had been on the -former v i*iiquirin,,(r our opinion
respecting the word Castfflano, which -was so -often -repeatKi -

bý the Indians of Cotoche when" re accompanied Cordoya,
saying he was convinced it had allusion to son-le Spaniards

who were in that country. -The native chiefs, and some In-,,
z a . d th«s

dian merchants who were then in Co -uniel, confirme 1
opinion, assuring us that they had seen and spoken to, tticiii
onlý a few days before. Beincy anxious to relieve these meD.
and being informed what ransom was expected, he amply pro.
vided these native inerchants, for Ïbe purpoýe, and sent thepi
with letters for these Spanish captives. He lileuïse sent two

of our smallest vessels, undcr tiie command of Diefro. de Or"
das, with twenty musk-eteers and cross-bows ; directincr one

of these ships to remain e'icrht days at Cape Cotoche, waitincr
the return of the messeli,,ers,, whille the other was> to returu

-with a report of the proceedings'- The place where the Spat
niards were safd tolive at was only about four le..tfrues- from
Cape Cotoche, and Cortes sent a1etter by the Indilin r11eSý;eL1 -

ger,, requesting these captive Christians to join him. 'Ibesjliý s ý' with tbe Indian merchants crossed -the gulf tu Çotoche,
and the letters wère déli'ered twé days afterwards-to one of
et.1lese Spaniards JeroniMo de Aguilar, tcqether with beads
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for his ransom. Jeronimo imrnediately procured his libertvi
and thenwenttobi'companion in aiptivity, Alonso Guerrer*é,,-

whom he solicited to, go alonà wfth him ; but. lie,, havin(y a
wife and children, could not be prevailed upon to desért them;

and so mueli tinie bad been lost in this fruitless attempt, that
wlien Jeroninio czime with the Indian messengers to the coast,,

the ships bad already -s*ailed, bavirig %vaited one day be-yond

the eirrht, so'tli-it Aguilar was foreed to reiurn to his iiiaster.
Thêre was a temfflé- in the island of Cozumel colitainin('r

goine hideous idols, to which the Indians ùsed often to, repair
in solei-nii procession. Observirig the courts of this temple to

be filled mîtli Iiidi,-itn-s one mornincr, Mailly of us were excited
by curiosity to'co amoncr thein to observe tlieir ceremonies.

We fourid thein burning odorifei-ous resins, as we do incense;
after whieli an old priest, clad in a large loose crown or mande,

went up to the bigchest part 0 1 the temple, lie niade a

long discoûrse to the people. Cortes was present on this oc-,
easion, and que.stionècl '-,vfelchorejo respectincy the purport of
the okl wuans harangue: Afier which fie' convened the na-

tive chiefs, and explained to theni- as weil as lie côuld, part]yby means of his 'interpreter,, that theyby sign and parti'
worshipped devils whicli would drav their souls to bell; and

th- Inust de.
tluit, if they wisaied to preserve our f. p ey

stroy their -. ccur.ýe-d idols, and plant tbe holy cr'ss of the
Lord, - throti (rh which they would procure frood harvèsts and
the ' salviltion of their souls. Thé Priests and chiefs ânswered,
thuat they worsbippelël the gods cf their forefathers, and if we

attemptKI to injure them, their gods would destroy -us in the
14 But Cortes desired us -to, throw the idoIs do the steps

of the tetnple, and sendi: , for lime, of which theré was plen-
ty in the islatid, the Indian masons built by our direction a

very handsoijie altar, on which an image. of the Holy ViÈgin

was placed, and -a crucifix was erected in a small chapefor

oratory close to, the altar. After these preparations were coni-

pleted, the rnass was celèbratéà in rrreat order by the reve-

rend Father Juan Diaz 1, to which ceremony the chiefs, priests,

and. natives ail listened with great attentione

Cortes no' flegulated the order of our fleet, appointincy

captains for e the ships, of which, the following is a Est.
admirals

s On a former occasion, the chaplain, of the expetion was named Bar.
tholome de Olrnedo, b*ut this other clerp-rraR appears likewise zo, bave at-

tended the expeditionl
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admirals ship was commanded. in person by Cortes, and the
others as follow : Alvarado, Puertocarrero, Montejo, dé
Oli 4. Ordas, Velasquez de Leon, lscalente, de iorla, Es-co-
bar, and Nortes. Pilots were appointed for all the ships,

night signals were aggrped upgn, and cvcýy çaptain received a
copy of the sailing orders an(l instrgcti « Ail thincys be-

ingprol)erlyrý.gul:ted, and hqyingtah-enafriendlvleaveof
the natives, who promised to _e great c4re of the altar and

cruciffix. and presented Cortes witji some fowls and honey,
we s'êt sail fi-om the i>ýlantl , of Cozumel. in the be ý*pping of9 c

March 1519. When we had only prq.ceeded a fe-w bours on
our voyage, we learned by a signý-,tl-gga that the ship Qf 4g.gý
de Escalente, in which the bread f , whole fleet was ern-
barked, was in immine.,nt danger, haviùg sprqnc- a le.1

:C - .k. This
forced us to return tg Co,umel, 'wliere 'the Ï7àýl-a* ps gaý,e us

every assistance, bringing their canoes tp tý1-e out the 1adUîý9
of the vessel ; and we 11ZO the satisfaction tâ- Ond, that so far

from iiýjurincr our altar and crucifix, they had placed incense
before them,

On hearing of our return to Cozume], the Indian messen-ý
g4rs and Aguilar hired a canote in -%vliich they crossed the

gulf and joined us.ý> Agui1aý on -Illis 'arrival was hardly to be
distinguished from one of the natives, his colour was so dark,ý
and he was even =arked like them, beincr dreÈsed in sorne old
rags on his shoulders and rpqnd hi> waïst, parrymg an oar..or
paddle in his hand, and the remngnt jof an old jprayer-book
tied in a bundle on his back.. Fle had alippst forgoit the u-çe
of his native tongue, and in comine into the presence ofr the
general, he squatted down on bis hanis like 1-iis comp-anionsq so
that no one k-new which was the Spailiard. --At length announ-

cing himself, he was provided with propeý clothes, and grave
the following account of li*mself. He was a natîve of Ëêijà,
and had bee'n ordained for the church ; but haà been wrecý--
cd eight vears before, w hile on a voyage froni Darien to His

paniola. *He and his comp,-ý.inions epdeavoured to, reach Cuba
or Jamaica in their boat,, but were drifted bv the current on
the coast, where the chiefs of the counp-y had reduced them
to, slavery. Many had been sacrificed., others - hàd died of

diseasýe, and two women who were with them had, soon sunIk
under hard labour. Aguilar had atone time been doomed to

be

4 In Clavigero and other Spartish authors, tbis person is rraned de Olide
but Diaz uniformly gives hi= the name in the text-"-E.
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b;esacrifiec--dbut'had made his- escape to a cacique ivith -who-
he had remained ever since, and -of thewhole who had escaPý-

ed fýotn the w,-WK, he and Guerrer'o- were orilv-flow, alive,
He, knew Eûle of tlie country, b-.ning never bet-n-ftu-fhér t1han
four 1eagues Sroin- the coas . t, being -eMPlo,ýed lu-procu
wood and water, and digging in tbe maize fields. .,He

iliiit Guerrero exactlyrescmblcd the Indian% bywhomhe
w-aý considercd as a' brave man; and that, about a yèàr be-
fore -5, wlie' thrce ships were on the he bad planned
the attack on the -,ýp,iiniards, C=« d even led the-Indian wanior&
in person; on whîch account Cortes regretted much that-he,
had not beeen'able -to get hold of him. Aguilar was well, used
by the *inl.,,.ibiLints of Cozaaliel, who gavé him plenty of pro-
visions ; in return for which he exhorted t1iem. to con-ý.-i*nue in
our holy faith, and advised tiiem to rret'letters. of protection,

from Éortes, in case of any Spanish -ship arrivincr on their
coast, ýýhich was ý,rranted, Md becÛme afterwards, of greatuse.

The fleet.put, to sea acrain oii -the 4th of . March, and was
separated by a storm same night ; but -they all joined

again next day, e-,,.cept that which wýLs commanded by Y elas-

I de Leon. on -whicli Cortes made for a certain bay, where
lezhe pilcit ex-pected, that ship had taken, shelter fi-om. the
storm- At thi' place several of our com . any .1anded, and
found four teniples in a neighbouring town, contairling many-
feiýaIe idols, on which account ' the place was naraed Pzintu
de Las Mugeres, * or Cape NVomen. Aguilar iriformed the

creneral that he had been -once -sent to this Place with'some
goods, ' the place where he residai being only about féur

legagues distant, and that the residence of Guerrero was not
far oli. He added that this country produced a smali quan-
tity of grold, andthat he was willina to serve as a guide if our
general tbought proper to send à party on shore. But Cor-
tes ' said that his object -was not in search of trifles, but to serve
God and the king in an efFectual. manner. Our general here

ordered Escobar -to examine the Boca de TermâWS, =d, as
the * fleet was at this time separated, to leave bèacons or direc-
tions on- the coast fer the direction of the other" s'nip.%, or to,
cruize off that inlet tilf le -missing ships should an-ive - for

he

5 Di= says that this was the expédition of Cordova ; but that was in
1517> two years before. According t'O Clavige-.o,.Aguilar had learal- t-e

Maja language, which was spoken ty the inhabitants of Yucutan and Cc-,,
zumel, and became very useful td Cortes as.his interpreterE.
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he wasled to believe this afavofflble place for the, setflement
of a colon ûom the description, of the harbour) -and the
,abundance of game which was - repoeed to be m*.its neigh . ùr-

hood. OnEscobar landing at.this place, he found the'gr*ev-ý
-bound left - by GýijaIva on the shore, ý which was a ' cie c) r dn 1;y
taken on board; but when the rest of the -fleet arrived, as
FàsSbars ship had been forced. out to, sea bv a strong ple

fmm the south, she was not to, be found. *é fouade IýOw_
evers a Ietter on shore, in which Escobar gave a minute ac-
count of the state of this harbour, representing the country
in a favourable point of view ; and we had the gpod fortune

to rejoin. his ship next day.-- We were 40w. off the point of
PoW«diàn, the natives of which place Cortes à Bd many of us

were m.uch inclined to punish for thelir conduct in the two,
former expeditions. -But- this wasstrongly objected to, by
the piIotsý becaus-e the. coast was extremely shallow, Ïnsomuch,

that our vessels could iiot come nearer --the land than two
leaumues,,on which a«ount we continued our voyage to, the r--

veiýof Grijalva, or -Tab'asco-'5, where we arrived on- the: 13th*
of -March 1519. Being aware that the mouth of, this river

was too shallow for -sbips.of large burthé n, tbose of light
draught were selçcted, in which, and the boats, our troops

proceeded towards the shore, and wère landed at Pýint Pal- î

Viares, about-half a lýaoue fro' the Indian town of Tabas'co«.
The sides of this river were covered wi*th M trees,,

among which * were many canoes filied with a:Fvýdia ns,
above 12,000. warriors being assembled in the town of Tabas-
co, which at that time. enjoyed an extensive dominion over
the neimarhbourinz country. We who had-been formerly re-
ceived at this place in a frien nianner, were astonisbed at
the. presegit appearance Qf hostilities ; but we learned after-
wards, that the , neighbouring nations of Pontonchan and
Lazarus, -as we caJIJ it, had reproached- the timidity of the

Tabascans 'for receiving us amicably, .instead of falling upon
us as théy.had done, and they bad rçsolved, .therefore, .ýo

take. the. prçsent., .opportanity of rezaininoa; -their character.
On- perceiying these -demonstrations of hostility, - Cortes'de.
sired Aguiler to *qu*re the reason from some native chiefs
who were passin near us in a canoe,_ and to inform them

that they woulçl %ave sore anse to'repept a«Py hostilities they
Might atterapt 'agai*nst us. In reply they. threatened to put

VOL. Ili.. G us

r) This river is caUed Chiapa bv Clavigere.-E.
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s a.'ff to ideath if we dared to come near their town, whièh
was fortified with parapets and palisades. Aguilar then de-

àired an interview between their chiefs and o'ur general, say-
mg that he had matters of bigh importance, and of a holy
nature to, inform them of, and requested permission to sup.

ply-oùr fleet with wood and water: But they only-repeated.
their former threats. Seeinct no other alternative but retreat
r-war, Coi-tes ordered three guns to be placed in each ves-

kl, andý divided the musketeers and crossbows among them.
We who had béen here before recollected a narrow path
whièh led from the point of Palmares, throuâh some mars.hes

'and'across several brooks to the town of Tàbasco, of which.- we infbrmed Cortés who accordiiixzlv detached early. next
-00 soldiers, under- Alo de Avila, with ordersmorninom 1 

nzoto marl into the rear of the town b -ty hat path ; and, *as
soon as he heard the discharge of artillery, he was to attack
the t.ôwn on that-side, while' the main body did the saine on
the- of1wr-side. Cortes then proceedéd up -the river with the

vessels, intendin to disembark as near as -posz-sible to, the
town ; and as soon as the enemy saw us approaching, they
sallied'out in their canoes from among the mangroves, and
a vast multitude collected against us at the place where we
meant to land, makingm a prodioïous noise of trumpets, horns,

all d drums. Beforécomniencing the attack, Cortçs ordered
Diego de Godoy, a royal notary, to make a ormal dema'nd
of liberty to supply ourselves with wood and water, and to

listen to what we had to communicate in the service of -Go-D
nd our kinc, Protesting that in case of violence, they should

be-hipld responsible for all the mischief that might follow.
13ut, gfter ail this was explained to them, they remained in.

74 flexibly -etermined to oppose us. Iley made the signal
with -theïr drums to comménce a general attack, and ïimme-
cliately assailed us with a flicyht of arrows. They then closed
round us in their canoes, fighting with- lances and bow-s and
arrows, and we had great difficulty to force our'way to the

sbor'e, %ahtinc- up to our raiddles in tlie water, and strpg.-
gling to extricate ourselves from deep mud, in which Cortes
jostone of his buskins, and hâd té land barefoèted. ..As scon
as we got, on dry ereund, ý Cortes placed himself at our head,
callhig out St Jago, and we fell upon the enemy with great
violence,.' whom - we forced, to, retreat within'some circular en-

trenchn-lents whicli they liad constructed of large timber.
We soon drove thera from these works, and q made our way

Into

J.
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into the- sm al] gatewaysý -fo em-town by. certain before
us up the main street to a second barricade, where they with.
stood -us m=Uy. caffing out al or kX Me cap.
tain. While éngagged. at tbà barricade, de Avila and the
party ývhich had lâched from. Point Pahnares, cme up very
opportunely -to our assistance. -He had been much retarded
in his march, as he had to break down several es- in
the path -through the margh, so thid he now arrived at the

critical moment, for we too had been detained a considerable
time in -maldng the formal summons by the notary. Wenow
drove the enemy before us, %ghting manfhEýy and never turn.
ing their backs, to a. large enclosed court, in which were

three idol-houses and several large haüs. Iley had here
collected all their most valuable effècts, and made a brave

rèsiýtance at this last p'S4 but were at last oWi,,«,,ed to evacu-
ate it also.

Cortes now - ordered. the troopâ. to haI4 not 1 Ir ittop 1
prudent ursue the natives. Having called us.tagether in
the area of tÉis enclosure, he took formal possession -of the
country for his-mpjesty, and cri three ces with-biý sword
into a great ceiba tree which -rrew beside him, he

himself ready to deflend and m-qintain bis majestfs #gýt of
sovereignty against all gainsayers. Ilis step was geiiera«ây
approved of among us, yet it gave cause of secret as

among those whor were attached to, Vélasquez, as Ms name.
was - not mentioned in the act of posssession, which wàs for-
maRy recorded and witnessed by a royal notary.' In the

course ofthis action, fourteen of our soldiers werê wounded,
among whom 1 had a âý.ght wound. Of the enemy
;èrê Îoujà dead. Having posted strong guards, we took
up our quarters here for the t. Next day, Alvarado
wa' detached mith 100 men to reconnoitre the country for
two leagues round our post; and on seekimýýS, Melchoréjo to.
attend as interpreter, he was discovered to have deserted
during the niaht, leavm*g his clothes behind. A second de-
-tachment of equal strength was sent in a diffbrent directièn
under Francisco de Lugo, who had not gorte far when he
was attacked by several large bodies ofthe enemy so fùriousý

that he was ôbEgect to, Ïà back, which he did in perfect
order, sending a swift-runnincr Indian of Cuba to quarters to

procure succour. Alvarado, who, - had advanced about a
e -aue from the town, was obliged t6 direction of

14S M ch by a river or creek, by zh mean he cme with-
irt

by mmdo Cm-la,CHAP. V. SECT. lir. -H
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in héarinà, qf 'the musketry, and of the instruinents and
shc;uts -of the Indians who ý were engazged with Lugo,' and

ùiimeâiately hastened to his rèlief. These two united'lwerc,
able .,to repulse îhç enemy, and made gqod theirretreatto
the town ; where we too were attacked by ]ar-re bodies of the
indians, whom, we soon obliged to ' retreat by méans of our
muskets *and crossbowsý and the superîoritý, of our good

swords. Receiving. intellifrence that bis detachments were
hard pressed. by the enemy, Cortes now sallied out.with all
of us. who £ould carry arms, and met our companions on

their retreat. about haff a lea&ue from the town. Two soldiers
of the détachment belonging to Lugo *were slain in tli*sbattle
and eleven -were wounded. àt in flù-ee 'pnsoners
one of whom appeared to be à ébief, by whom. wie wer'e inr
formed thai Meichorejo ha(I advised them ti) harrass us by
continual aftacks, day and'night, as our numbers were féwý
and the,ý be 'sure to destroy us m the end. The* na-
tive gave us this information was sent off with-an àmi:--r
câble message to his country en, but he névýér - returned
and 4guilar was informed by,. the other natives, that the
whole warriors èf thé country were collecting to -attack us.

Undersianding the formidable preparadons which were
nïak*ng to attack usý -Cortes ordered all the woundèd men

who were able to, mareb to stand to, their arms, anici býou<rht
the horses on shore, which were very dull and - _ýpiritIess at fiFS4
but recovered tbemselves in the c'our,;e of the«dav. Several
of our ablest yountr men were at this time taken ili With a

-ness in-their loinâ., by which thev vere unabl 'to stand,
owinc5 it was supposed to, the sudden change in their way of

living., and to the weight of theïr arms in very hot weatherýý
Thesew"ere.senton'bôard,%hip. The horses*ère distributed

among the best riders, and each horse was provided with a
breaýt-plate bung'w*th bdIs. Fle likewise- directed his srnafl
body of cava-ry, while jengaaged with tbe enemy, ýo'point
their lances at the faces of the nativesý and on no account to
stop--for tbe purpose of making thrusts, but always to, ride

ý,traLWht onwards, -bearing ý down aIl before them. .-Of- thisy he took n person for thtýe command î e approaching
bàiÙe > being twelve in all besides himself.' The infantry were
placed under the chief command of Diego de Ordas, the ar-

tillery under the charze of Mésa, and the colours were car-
-ried by Antonio deVillareàl. The army thus arran-med,

out early in the mornk 20
g of Iady-&y, th March,,

after
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after hea'n*g» mâss', and- proceeded th the plain. of Cintia 7

where the enemy awaited us, ourzavalry m.akingr a detour ta
avqid some marshý ground, and ôn purpose to gain the rear
of the enemy. -After- marching abiDut- a - league, we, ýaw the

enemy advan ' cïng ..to " wards us" in: tbýè' plain, making,, a yast
nois&,of trum ets, horns, and drums. They wo*r*e iplumes..ôf
feaihèrs un fheir --héàds)'ha-jingý their faces painted black, - ià,

.and-ewhite, aU wéarig defensivè armour -of quilted,,côtton
with large shield-, -and bearinom lances, two-handed.swords ý'r
maces, darts' larére bowà and* arrows, and -slinýg& - Theïr

numb;èrs -cover' * eâ. the whole -plain, and "they 1mMediat4ý
rushed fork- ard' to 'the ûttacký weunding above, sev.enty, of
our soldieis at- the -firýt discbarge of their arrows 1 Io and one
man named Sàldanà, was slain outright by an arrow which

pierced him. uinder the eari ';Ùhey ' clôsed ùpon u5ý-,Yýfh great
bravery,'fightinÉ.us hand t -0 hand , while - we maintained our

ground with- Ërinness,'usm*g our cannon, muskets, cross-
bows, . und swords as' well. a_-ý we could. After some- fime,

-they dtew off -a little, but in t1iis they had *rather -the aàvan-
tage _byýmeans of their bows -and, arrows, théugh -our 'cannon
made vast- hâvock among their crowded bodies, which were
at such a distance as enabled our ünners ta' fire a-mong îhei'

ýt« the greatest possiWe advanta-e.- -At every discharge of the
cannon, they shouted, whist1ed,ý'and sounded e their warlike-

callinc out lala-! lala ! -and- throwl ùor stràw and
in théi air, as îf to prevent our seeing, the destrùc-

ýti»ôn -roduced- among.-them by our artillery. 1 adviséd
de .Ordas to close with the enémy, which he objected to,

,.saying îhàt they outndinbered us thirty for one; yet we did
and as they wished ta ;tvoid encounterind- our shaïp

swords, thèy inclined towards - 'à marsh. We were all this
time exceedingly anxious for the arrival of Cortes and thé

.cavalry,ý beinct afraid -that he had met with some disasteri
and ' were at lenai-,rtb rejoiced khén we saw him.- âýpproaéhing to
our relief on the îear of '- the In dians, who wère -sa entiMy
occupied in their attack on us that they did not .,pe;rceive him

till he came dàshino among them. - Mn- e round was quite
level -and open; most of the borses -str'oncr anl acUve, -and. the
rideïrs -brave and expert ; sa that they charged throu,ý>1 among

the crowded Indians in evei7 direction, and we renewed our
effirts

7 Clavigero -cý1ls the field -of lattle'.the Plain d Ceut4 whèm he Say-S
there was another Indian town not far distant frSn Tabasco.-E.
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efforts to, inake them re way-, enoc)ùraged by this * seasonable,
ààiitance. The Indians were astonishèd beyond measure at

fhis novèl Énd unexpected 'attacke believing thehôrse and
rider to, be -one strange ferocious animaig ind . instantly'fied
intb the adjacent Woods. and marshes, leaving the fidd of
batfle to,Ùs.

-Cortes -informed us after the battle, that bis marcb- had.
been much 'retard - ed by bad ground, and by the aftacks of

some cletached- ýbodies of the enemy, who bad wounded.,five of
bis men und eight hor'ses. Bein thus victorious, the ca-

và>y-ýdismounted,- and we as=býj under a grove of ùeess
where wegave tbanks to GOD and bis blessed »lýaother for our

victory. A - town was afterwardâ foinded on'the field of
battle, -named Santa Maria della Vittmia 8, in memM of

thiý victory. After bindueng up our wounds and those of the
hoïses, which we dressed with ýhe fa qf'déad Indians, we
examined the field of battle, wbere. we -found upwýwds of

8-00 .;of - the emy dead or dvine of
en -their wounds, ibe sI

numérous ;vhè're the cavalry fiad charg-ed.beinir jýafticuIar
_Aftèr -bu'rying two, of our soldiers, one of whom was '0' led

a wound in the eàr, and the other by one in the throat,
towards evening, wherewe rètired to our quarters at Tabasco,

we eat our suppers, and having placed sufficieint guards, -we
wepý t'O sleep.

Gonwa relates that in this battle, previous to. the arrivàI
of Cortes with the cavalry, one of the holy apostlçs, eithei
St Jago, or Peter, appeared on a dapple-grey horse under theà,,
semblance -of Francisco de Morla. Af our victories were

assuredlyguîded by the hand of the Lord Jesus Christ,,; but
if were the dase, 1, a poor sinner, was not worthy to 'be
-perrmtted - to see iti neither was it seen by any of our army,
abovîé 400 in number. , 1 certainly saw» Francisco- de Mor-
la along -with Cortes, but -he rode a chesnuthorse that day.

«We certainly were bad Chastians indeed, if, according to
the account of Gomara, GoD sent zone of his boly aposties to

fic-ht-'at our head, and we, ungrateffilly néglected to give
Îeanks'for so' great.a mercy: But, tiU I réad the chronicle of

Gomara, I never heard of this mi cle, neither wàs, it ever
mentioned

s According to Clavigero this place was na ed Madona della Fz*ttoritý,
;vhich wu destroyed by the'English about the middle of the seventeenth
century, the inhabitants removing to Fi lahe wa, at a gmter distance
from the coast.-E.

ï,
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mentioned by any of the- conquerors who were present in the
battie.

In the battle we took only five prisonersq two of whok ap»'
peared to be chiefs., These w, ere k-mýdiy &eated by',côrtée,
îýho__-éxhorted. thémIý means of Aguilar to'indace-'their
countrymen to enter intoterms of peace and friendship withus ; an L given üwmd'havin a number of beads and ààWcial

diamonds, he 'set them at liberty. These Indians faithfiM'y
exécuted'-the commission with which they were entrusted; Mî-

somuch that the chiefs immediately sent fiftéen Indîani., *in
wietched habits, and with their faces bUk'ned in token of

contrition, and beari t of - fowls, roasted fish, and
ý a ýùg a presep
maize. Cortes received them with kindness;' but Aguilar

spoke to them sbarply, saying that we were disposed to treat
with., le chiefs, and not with slaves. Next.day thirty natkes'

of rank ca'me in good dresses with another present, and beg-
gèd permission to bury their dead, , that they ml-ght not- be
eateu by lions and tigers -9. This was immeffiately grantea,
and they proSeded to bury and inter the s6in. On the fol-'
lowing day, ten chiefs arrived in great ceremony in rich
dresses, wh' respectfully saluted Cortes and * the rest of 's.9fumigatingg gs wi'ithfiu ergrant gums; aft ' which they asked-
pardon for their' hostifities, and promised to be'ave well- for

.the future. Cortes told them w'*th as evere'coufiteýàance, that-
they deserved death for havig rejected our former offers of
peace; but that Don Carios, our great s6vere'i,,mi,'bad orcler-.
ed us to fàvour them in all thin-as if they would now déserve

it by peace and submission and they might be sûre to'féer
the effects of our vengeance if the-y agwn réýroIféd He then
ordered a cannon to be jý the noise of which, and the

effects of its ball amonar the adg*o ùün-g woods, filled theïm. 'výith
terror, as they- believed it to be some terrible living c'r-eatùi-e.
The most spirited of our horses was then brought before'
them, so managed as to display his fierc'eness- and aétion ta

the best advantagge, which impressed the n-at-vès- -W-ith a-
stoýishment and awe. Shortly after twenty Indians arrived, f 1

who were loaded with prévisions for our use; and aftei .-a
loncr confierence, the chiefs took leave of Cortes and ý%ith-..

drew,

9 There are no lions or tigm ih Ame- =Î., but Eumpeans have Iôosely
given the-se narnes to, other species of the same genus, such as the félis oncae -

orjaguar.;. F. discolor or jaguarate ; and F. concolor,, or pur-na; wbich Lift 'm
'eften called the Ameiicau lion., and the jaguar is the Mexican tigm-L
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drèýr9 much' "sfied with their viàt. - We wereý vi**sited on
the foUowing day by many chiefs of the nei hbouring dî-
stricts, who broughi with iheni présents, of g en toys m. va-
rious shapes ; some like human faces, -ànd others'in the shape

of'vari'us animals.- as lizards',, doas and ducks. éy p,ýe-
seýtéd'at the same tîme three dizaDàéms'cî rý coronets, and two
Pieces of lyôld* resembling the sole'of a -shoe or sandal, with

some other articles of small value, as àlsô '-so'm'e'very large
mantlesý':-But the présent which we considered as most -va-

kablee was,--t*enty women; amon& whomwas the excellent'
Donna Marina, so called-after-bAapt,ýîsm. Cortes th

the,ýchi efs-, for the présents, but told them that the most cer-
tain sign of peace would -be the refürn of the inhabitanis to*
the 'tow'M - which he des' ired miglit. be in two ays andthis
was-dorie aècordinaý .ý He likewise exhorted them to re-

îý nonnce theýr idolatry, explaining the mysteries of éûr holy
fait _'especîalIý'-those parts of it which re '

'a represented by
-the «holy -vi i - gave a.the cross'. and thé -u'"-age of Irpn. ý7hèy

ieady ass-ent to this, -the caciques declaring their -admiration
df the Tedec ta., which-sicniifies the,&,reatpriiicess in theïr

eage.
e chiefs excused tlieir late hostiIitiesý alleýing that they,'

liad been in* stigated to' attzack uq'by thé cacique ôf 'Champd-
ton,-- and 4y our interpréter Melchoreja who had'deserted.
Cortes was anxiôus to bave this man deliveÉed up to him, but
was told that he bad fled we learnéd aftérwards that he bad
been saýèrificed. On being questio'ned whence they procured

léheir aold, til,Éy 'answered tbat -it came frorn thé west. &e-

e quénIFfý ýepèating Culchua a'nd Mexico'. wo'rds we did not then
U interpréter., named

ýt )4 -under'stànd b't- an, Fràneiso, who had%V b n did not -understànd the
ee along with G-ejalva, though he

lànguage of 'Tabasco, said thàt he-.kne'w Culchua, which he
eeged lay far inland'.' 'On the-day follôwiùz., having erected a

crucifix and bûilt an altar., the name of Týbasco, was chânged
toý-that of Santa'earià de la Fittoria ; ahd on this -occasion,
the twenýy hidian women who hàd een pýesented tè Cortes'
by the chiefs weie baptized by our chaplàin, Olmedol, who

Ëreached to thèm raan.y good tMngs of our boly faitb, Agui-
lar seîving as interpreter. Cortes _«ave one of these women
to each of his captains. T-hese were the first Christian -wo-

men in New ýpain..
The Young native who was baptised by the name of Donna

-Marina -was a woman of highrank-, which -she shewed in -her
manners
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anners an , count ' 'd 'aýpeàrence, of a bêàutiful pérsofi aind e-
nuce, a quick geni's and high spiHt, and rendered v,,-ry

essential -services iù the sL-tlgel of ôur expedition; "She was a

native iof thé vi#agge of Païn£illàl, in the ý'Èovince -of Guacacti-'

aléa, or Coatzàc =- lèo'oi,' -Her-father was prince or cacique of
Painalla and several other distr'icts, e undéé l subjection té the

empire of Mexic'o; but dying* while she' infânt, lier -
mother married - another caëi-que5 by whom - she bad-à sonj,

to whom the wisbe e--.Éuecession whièh "uaht to

ongged te Marina. Forîý, this purposé they gý&ve- ber

away privately to'sôme nýerchànts of Xicàllanco-, a place -on

the bordérs, "of TàbàýS in - Yucutan, agiving out th-,atshe was-
dead,ý and goinà into -mournincr for ýbe daughter -of one of

their slaveý ho d. ùt this- time, and -was m uch of the same
. âge. These''-merch,-,i' ' sold her to s'rue chief in Tabasco,nts 0

by Nvhom she- wasafteidards presénted * to Cortés.' ýWlia pre-

sentèd ber to Puèrt'carrero; -and -*heu that cavalier retur -

ed to Spain,- Cortes took her tô biniself, a'd 'had'a son' bý
lier, named Don -Martin Cortes, -*ho beciùme a knight of St

Jago. She- afterwîirdsý niarried,'during-our e-pedîtion* 'to
Higneras, a cavalier- =med Juan XaîýâmiIlé. During thé-

expedition to Higueras in Honduras, in the year 1524, -in
whieh she acéc-mpanied Coités, - she bad occasion t à see -ber

mother and brothèr; as Cortès summoned all the neighbotir-6

ing caciques ïo meet him at Coàtzacualco,' aniong whom.
they came, as flieynow governed 'théir _ territory coiijunetly,
-the second husband beiùg- dead; On séeing Donna Marina,
the old lady"and ber son -criéd bitterly, being afraid of being
put to dewth 'but Mari nia assured them oÊler for- venessi
saying that she thankèd GODtheir intended injury bad been

the means of- drawing her from th' e worship 'of idols Lo the true
-h, and was liàppier. -h a son by her lord'and mas-

ait in avinc

ter Cortes,,and in tbehasband she then possessed, than if

she bad been so*ereicrù, of all New Spain, and «aýre -theni àt
parting a handsome present of gold. 1 was pérsonùàý ac.

quamted,.

Io in ihiý àce'ount 'of Donna Marina,7 the information given by Clavige-
rc4 Il. 9. is hére that of Bern-al Diaz, and --the orthograph*y
.of the- Mex*-can names of places has been corrected throughout frorn the
former writer, a native of New Spaini, a'pd intimately acqiýainted with its
language. .As the Mexicans de notpronounce the letter. r., t4ey used to ca,11
her- XàIintzi;ý, tzin being an affix 6 f * dignity; from which'she is still re-t

membered-in.M.exico by the name of Idalinciii.-Ea
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quainted ý with her mother .and balf brother-t who were both
afterwards, baptized, the mother by the name'of Martba, and

the brother ýy that of Lazarus. Donna Màripa'perfectly
understood ber native languagé of Coatzacualco, whiêh is the

same with -thaî of Mexico; and as she êould likewise con.
verse with Aguilar in the Mojalanguage, which is spoken in

Yucutan and'Tabaceo, we thus acquired a ' medium of inter'
course with the. ' MexÏcans, Mascalans, and other nations of
Anahuac or New Spain, which was of infinite importance to

us in the sequel. . In a little time she Jearnt the 9ýanisli, by
which the é ircuitous means of double interpretation was avoi ' d-

ed. Sheý wae always faithfal to -the Sj:>aniards, to whom ber
services were of the verv highest importance as she not only
Was the instrument of ileir negociations with the various na-

tions of Anahuac, but often saved theïr lives hy givinthem
notice of dangers, and suggesting the means, of ýa;oiding
-them. Don Martin Cortes, ber son, was afterwards -most

ustly put to the torture at Mexico-in 1568, on some un-
f2ded. suspicion of. intended -rebellion, bis iniquitôu' and

barbarousjudges, paying'no regard to, the memory of the un-
equalled services rendered by bis. parents to the Catholic king
and the S ' panish nation.

We remained five days longer in Tabasco, takine care of
ôur sic- and wounded, during-which, time Cortes us4d bis en.
deavours to conciliate the natives whom he eiijoined to pre-

eïr a elia -bis Catholic mýjest
serve th Il nce tà y, by whicli they
we nid seci is protection. They promised fàithfu]1ý to
perforai all that he had enjoined, an thus became the first
iiative vassals of -the Spanish monarchy in New Spain. On

Palm, Sunday, with the-assistance of the natives, výe erected
a cross made of-a large cieba tree, on the field where the late

battle was fought, as. a lasting memorial of our y.ictory; as
wer 'l'he natiýes

this tree bas the poi of reproducing its bark.
attended u*s in our procession to adore the- holy image of the
crosse and thèy likeuise assisted us in our preparations to re-
imbark, our - ilots wishing to get away from this part of the

coast, the ànchorage being un!ýafe forothe ships, as the wind
blew strongly on the shoren. Every thing.being in readiness,t 

ives, weand Cor es having taken leave of the nat* all embark
cd on the evenincy of Palm Sunday, and set sail next morn-
in« f6r St Juati Ulua. While we proceeded along the
coaste such- -of us as bad been there before along with
va, pointed out to Cortes the diffixent places ;%ich we recol-

lected
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0
1ected ; saying here is la Rambla, there Tonalas or St Amto.

there the river of Coatzacualco,, the Sierra Vevadas or
*PnoôewY Mountains, and those of St Martin, the Roca Parti'.
dat. or ]Pïerced Rock, the rivers of Alvarado' and the Van.
deras,,.Isla Blanca, Isla Verdae Isla de los Sacrýi&i0s, and

early in the ëvening of Holy* Thursday, 21,t April,, we ar.
rived at -the harbour of St Juan de lUlua. While we were

pointin ut these. Places to the general, Puertocarrero, came
up to, higM9, saying Ilesé aentl,emen seem, to make an e'-x.'-

hibition, as who, should say, here- you have thé Montesinos
of France, here you see the- great and flourishing city of

Paris,>'and so, forth: But I say, here you bave the lard of
riches, and look well to. your ' mSsures,?y Cortes pertectly
understood the meanincr of his words, to which he answered;
cc GoD grant us good fortâne'in ar.-ns like the paladin Or-'
lando; Ïor baving such gentlemen as'you under my coin-

mand, 1 shail know well how', to brinor our enterprize to a
happy conclusion."

SECTION IV.

Arrival 2f the Armament'at St Juàn de, Ulua, and account Of
Occurrences, at thàt Place.

As à1ready mentioned, we arrived at the of St Juan'
de Ulua on -the evening of Holy Thùrsday, the'21st April
1519, wbere we came. to anchor, Cortes hoistinig the royal
standard of îSpain.- In'about. half an hour after our arriva],

two large çanoés or 22traguas full of Mexica's -were seen

comma 01T ftom, the 'shore towaï-ds the flag-ship On
-coming aboard, they inquired for the Zlatoan, or général,

whowas pbinted out to them by Donna à1àrina, who acted
as inter*preter on the occasion with thé aid of Aear. She
translated -the speech of the Mexicans to, Aguilar in the Ma"
ja languagre of Yucutan, who again translatéd'that to, Cortes
in ýSpanish. !Che reply of Cortes was translattd. by -Aguilaz
to Marina in Maja, which she again retransiated to the
3/lexicans in their language. Ilie Mexicans, approebing

Cortes

1 Clavigero denominates this pmt of the Mexican empire by the incOM19
municable name cir Chalchiuhcueca-n.-E.
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Cô:Ètès *ith rùùch Îespeet, said that they were sent to waif
-upon him by a servant of thëir sovereign Montezuma, to, inN

qu re -Who we were, .and W'hat -was our business ; and that
if-we were in wànt of a'ny thing, they had oÉders to supplyUS& Cortes thaijked them for their attentiôný making thew
a present ôf sôme eut glass and-other toys, -and iiivited them
to partake of some reireshinents, stâting that he'had come

to'trade with them, and'to con'fer with their kiij" on affairs
of the higyliést iniportatiée, assurifi- h that no one should
receive any injury, but that -ail should have reàson to, be satis-
fied. with..his visit to their count ry.

Next d' bei,-icr Good. Friday, *e * disembarked the ca-
iralry, artilier id infantry,-on'the sand 'hilis where the

icity of New Ver'a Cruz new stands, where we, constructed
huts for the troops, posting the artillery for the protection of
our cantonnient, and erected an altar fbr putkhe pérformaiice
of our devotions. \1any of the natives came to' Vi ; sit us next

day, 'brin ing hatchets -v,ý,ith tliem, and assisted us in makincrOur huts t rtable, more especially that-nore coinfo or our (ire-
nerail they aLso bro -Jit ii pre«eiit* of maily lui-gre clot

mant es to protect lis I*romthe sun- ànd made us a consider-
able present of fowls, bread, and plumbg, and some geold.The beàrers of this p e et-

-ie,:icnt 
'iiiformed 

Cort e*s that 'th - gov

nor of the province intended to wait upon Iiiiii on the second
day aitei-;, -being Easter Sunda , the 24th of April. Accord-

&ove,ý. nor, ý ca me at- the tiniè specified, -,,c-
cônipanied by a chief. nanied ý.QiàtIaIpiIoc', who was afterý-
ivards n.-ý.iraed 0vaiidiIIoý with a great retînue bearincr various
articles of -provisions with , tanch, cereino'ny 'and -respect.
These men advanced, niskiii-cr thre e* profound reverenecs toCoi an x-te_-,ý -the soidiers wlio 'were wît-h hîm; and, -fter e

C(;rtes-ordéred mass to be perforiried in
tneir,',prê,ciice, aft.,--r whiéh lie and the two Mexican lords-"*

with ý several Spanish officers, sat down. to d,*ýnner. Mben
Ji «.

th .. ýý. ivas civer, he inffôriiied the 'ý\lexican chiefs,' that he was
t1ie servant of the çvre,,,itest kir) cr in the world, who had sent
hhn to vîsït tlicir sovereign, Whose fànàe had reached him,

and

j Iii the ;york of Bernal Diaz, e narnes o' these tu,o Mexican éhiefs areTendile and. Pitalpitoque. PWe have here adopted the orthogra hy of
Cia.vigeroin prefférence, becau.,e he . appears to have perfec-fly understood
ihe Mexican kanguag'e anù shall coritinue to d0* so In the sequel witýoUtIAU

farther notice> zs of,.el, ab his -,ý,ork enables us to do it with ce-ainty.-E.
L
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and %vho li a*d ordered him, to c'mmunicate some affiairs of the
greatest importance. To this.-Teuchtlile answered some-

what haughtily.: 'Il' You a;le only jnst arrived in this land, and
yet spea- already of seeinfr our king: receive in the rnean-

ýinie this present which he has sent You,ý and we shaffl ý,peak
of-6týër'-thincrs ber'eafter."' He then took fron-i a petlacalli,c
or. basý-qt of reeds, maný admirzibly wrought toys of gold,
:ýYîthe-vàrious ai-eficial wor-s in coloured féathers, which he
presenred ta Cortes, togrether with ten loads of fine gar.ment
,of white cotton, and au abundant supply of pr'visl'ons, such
ýas fbiv1ý, fruit, and roasted. lish. There were many other
articles in ihe present 'Made on this occasion v.ýhich 1 do Dot
:nQW feinerober the particulars of, as it i-ý; loncago. Cortes

presenied thein in return. with artificial diéunonds, -and re-
quested they wo-ald encourage the nativas to barter with us,,

which théy eng-ged. to, do. We afterwards leaint tliat thesc
M.exican chiefs wè-re.the governors Citetlaclitlan, Tustiyeque,

Cuetzpaltepec, 771acatlalp aut; and other districts, which liad
been lately reduced under the iexican enipire. Cortés then

Produ£ed a ilichly carved and painted arrarchair.- some artifi-
.Cial jewels called- mai-gajitàs 1 exivéloped in perfumed cottvn,

strinS.of artificial diamonds, and a crimson velvet montero
cap ornamented -witli a crold medai of St George killinc-P theC ZID
dragon ; which he requested Tencht1ile to convey to Monte-
zuma as a present fi-oni the kingof Spain, and to signifybis

request to be permitted ta wait upon him- The chief ýmade
answer, that. bis sovereign would assuredly bc happy to hold

inItercourse with- ours, and that he should convey, *a true re-
-port of this request to Montezuma, who would instruct bin-i
.whatanswer he should mah-e.

L lexican painters açconipanied- tïie two chic.fs'.

,ontli, -imision, who drew accurate repre-sentations 6f Cor-
ýes and'tbe other Spani,ýli officers and .sokliers, oif Do ina

Marina, Auuilar, and every circu*mst.«.ince that qee* nied w9rthy
of remark, even our dopýs', euns, and balls, in order to convey
exact information to- IVIoiitezLma. On percelvin this,9
Cortes ordered the cannon to be loaded,, and ordered the ca- î
valry to be exercised in theïr presence Pinder Alvarado. He
.drew oF the attention of the chiefs as if by accident, aud -had
the cannon discharged witbout any previous notice. The

3 Perliaps mock-pearls, or the wolrd may'-possibly bethe same widi.what
we term marcasites.-E.
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-prodigious noLse of the expl9sion, and the strange effects of the
baUs among the trees, impressed the nativ'es with terror and
amazement, yet their painters endeavoured to represent even

this for the information of their L-inz. Teuchtlile happened to,
notice a partly gilt helmet4 on one oYour soldiers, which he said

resembledone which had beloncred to their ances-tors, and which
was now placed on -the bead of Haitzilcpochtli, their o"d of

war, and which he wished to, carry alon« with them to, %.OU-
tezuma. Cortes imme-diately complied with his request, say,

ing that it would be proper to return it full of grains of gold,
as a fit present for' our emperor, in order to, *ee whether the
aold of Mexico was the =e with that of Spain. Teucht-
file now, took leave of Cortes, assuring him that he would
very soon return with an answer , from Montezuma. Our
presents, and intelligence of all that had passed at this inter-
view, . were conveyed with amazing ral:)iditv to Montezuma

e4, who was as much distin-mushed for swiftness
of foot as for his highý rank. Montezuma was particularly
struck with the appearance of the hOmet, as jt impressed him
stronz1v with the opinion that we were destined by heaven to,
acquire the rule ovér his empires. - On the departure of
Teuchtble, the other chief, Cuitlalpitoc, took up his residence

in a temporary buildincY near the camp, whence his people
suppliéd the table of Cortes with provisions, and oar soldiers

procured subsistence by means'of barter with the natives.
At the end of six or seven days, Teuchtlfle re ' turned to the

camp, accompanied by more than au hundred men bearing
presents from Montezuma. He had another Mexican chief

along with him, named Quintalbor % who bad so, strong a re-
semblan'ce to our creneral, that the soldiers always calleïd him
the other Cortes. bOn c 'mip,, into the presence of Cortes,
the ambassadérs touched the ground with their hands, which
they kissed in token of respect, and then unaigated him and

the.

4 Clavigero caUs' this'a gilt mask or vizor.-E
5 According to Clavigero, there was an ancient tradition éurrent among the

Mexicans, that QuetzàIéýatIy their god of the air, had disappeared long'
pýomîsînc, to return after a certain period, and to govern them mi peace- and

happiness ; and on the first appearance of the Spaniards on their coasti, ob-
serving certain marks of resemblance between them and tÈeir in)rthologicÙ
notions of this god, they believed their god of the air- had returned,ý and vris

sbout to resume the governrnent.-E.
6 Cýavigero, aHeges that this name neither is nor can be Mexiçane but

does not correct the orthography.-E.
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the rest of the Spaniards with incense. After some conver.
sation, the p'resents were displayed on mats and mandes
spread out on the ground. The * first was a plate of gold, as
large as a coach wheel, most admirably wroucrht,- and repre-

sentinom the SUn,,7, said to exceed the value of 20,000 crowns.
The next was an equally well wrought plate of silver, but

largrer, representing the moon. The helmet was returned as
desired, full of native grains of gold to the value of :3000
crowns ; but the informatioù with this cireunistance conveyed

to us of the richness of the mines of this country was inesti-
mable. There were then displayed a number of toys 'or or-
naments of gold, remarkably well executed, resembling various

animals, as deers, dogs, lions, tigers, apes, ducks, &c. twelve
arrows, a bow with - its cord, two rods like those used by offi-
cei-. of justice, five palms longr., ten collars, and many other

ornaments, ali cast or mouldà in fine gold.* There were
hh-ewise several representations of plumes of féathers, in filla-

Wee work, some of gold and others of silver, with several fans
of the same materials, and some beautiful plumes of green

feathem There were Jikewise thirty léads of the finest
ton cloth,, and many other artîcles which I 7do not now re-

member. * The ambassadors then made a speech, in which they
desired Cortes -to accept this present in the same spirit of gdod
will 1 n- whieh it was sent by their soverei-m and to ý divide it-Zn 10 Iý
-amolig the tedes 8 who accompanied him. They also, - deli-

vered the foUowincr message from Montezuma: "Il He re-
joiced to bear of thoe 'arrival of so, mi any valiant men in bis
empire; shoWd be happy* -t' see our soverei«n and to inter-
cha"n-ge presents with him, and would r-e-nder-us every service
in his power but that avisit io Uý-coùrt would be atte'nded-
with numerous difficulties, as the way to it is through barren

deserts- and tbe' countries of inimical. nations, and he could
not therefore wish us to attempt the jeurney.» Cor'tes re-

ceived- this message, with the appeariance' of much good bu.,
mour, and presented the ambassadors with fine Holland 3--irts

and

7 Aëc6iýfing to Clavigero, this plate was thirty palms of Toledo in cir-
cumferenceý and vas worth 10,000 sequinsý representing what fie caUs the

Mexican centar .qcle of fLfty-two yearsý,* and having the &un in
the cmtre.;-E.

8 By Clavigero this expression is made Teuctin, vàùcfi he. says signffies
lords or gentlemen as applied to ail the.Spaniards; and that this word
ing some resemblance to Teteoý the Mexkan territ for gods, zÉade them be-
lieve that they were considered. as Zods by the Mexicans4--E.
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and other articles of smaU value; but made them, the foUow-m
ing reýly: .-c4 That, after having passed sé gTeat an extent of0 possibly return. withoùt executing the or-sea, he c ýuld not, îb

ders of his sovereign, whièh were to wait upon the great Mon-
tezuma in person, and to communicate to him matters of

great importance which he was commanded todeliver.'-. The
ambassadors replied, that they would convey his message to

their sovereien,.-but gave no hopes of bringing back afavour-
able answer."" Cortes made up a second present for Monte-
zurra out of our small means, consistinc of a Venice drinking

'Oass, curiouslv gilt and ornamented with figures, threc fine
shirts, and some other articles of European manufacture, with

which the ambassadors returned io Mexico, Jeaving Quitlal-
pitoc, as formerly, to supply our camp with provisions.

As the uninhabited sand ban-s on which we were encamp-
ed were much infested with mosquitos, and seemed'un-tit-for

Francisco de Montejo with two
a settlement. Cortes sent
small ships, to, examine the coast Ân search. of a port iii a
better situation for a colony. 1-le accordingly proceeded

along the coast as far as the river of Panaco, which tlie.cur-
rents prevented bim. from passing, and on his return he re-

ported that the onlýy place he. could find for the purpose, was
a town or ortressý called Quiabuistlan 9, twelve leagues frorn
St Juan de Ulua, near which there was a harWur which his

f pilot said was sheltered from the north wind. This. 'place was
11

aZ after'ards-, called Puerto del Nombre Feo, fi'm. its resein-
blance to a harbour of tliat naine in Spain. ' 'ýiýlontejo- em-
ployed ten or twelve dàys in this expeditioin, in . wbich time'
Quitlalpitoc became -,exceedin£rlv rerniss in supplving our

wants, so that we began to bee'in great distress for provisions.
The bread and bacon we bad broùght from Cuba became
rott n, and we must have starved ut for our success in fish«ý
infr, as the few natives wbo occasionally brought fowls. fori
sale valued them. much bigher than they had done atthe first.
Aîter waitinct a - lon(r time with much impatience, Teuchtlile
returned to the camp alone, the other ambassador having
fallen ill by the wiay. -H-e delivered a present of ten loads of
the finest Éotton garments, fôur jewels resemblincr emeralds,
cafled calchihuis, so highly valued by the Mexicans, that he

said

9 Chiahuitztla, near. which Villa Rira de la Vera Cruz, the first Spanish
.9ettl ement in iMexico was built; butwhich was afterwards renioved to the

dry sands at St Juan de Ulua, vibere Vera Cruz, the port of Mexico, now
stands.-E.
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said each was wortl& more than a load 'of gold, and besides
these, some gold ornaments to, the value of 3000 crowns, and

some ornamental work in féathem, After délivering this pre-
sent, Teuhtlile said, that Montezuma dedred to have n7 more

messages, and that hencèforih a fiu-ther intercourse between
the Spaniards and- Mexico must cease. nough much morti.

fied at this reffisal, Cortes made a polite answer; afier which.
turning to Isome of us who, wereï present, he said, ici Assuredly

this is a great and rich kin and, with the Of
G04e we must see him." Ô which we all answered. that we

were ready to march at his command. At this moment the
bell tolled for the Ave Maria, and we aU fell on our knees

befýre the holi cross. The Mexicau chiefs were C=OUS to
know the meanin of aR this, and asked why we adored that
piece of Wood . ' gn this, at the suggestion of Cortesý Father

Olmedo explained the mlystery of the cross, by virtue -of which
the - evil spirits w'ere chased away, and endeavoured to in.

'struct them. in -the p*rinciples of Christianity, representing the
abomination of their idolatry, and the barbarity of their bu.
man sacrifices, the putting a stop te which was the prin--

object of Our voyaze to their country. He then shewed them
an un cre of the Holy Virc-nîn with the child Jésus in her

aâesiring them to, takzD it with'them
arms, e and adore it, and

to plant Silllar crosses to that they now saw in their temples
instead of the*r-accursed images. Teuhtlfle promised that he
would relate every thing he had seen and heard-to his wve.

reign, and went his way.
At this time considerable quantities of -aold. were broSht

ky* the natives to barter - with the soldiers for toysý but very
few, provisions, so that we were forced to Pay away this - d

agg= -to our mariners fr f sh, as otherwise we should have
reduced to absolute want. Cortes was perfectýy aw-Ure

of this private traflie, výhich 'however he considered as tend.
mg lo advance his own schemese althoiýghhe carefufly Con--
cealed his opinions on the subject ;- but the adherents of Ve.
lasquez be-gan to express much displeasure at the practiceý
and- demanded of Cortes to take such measumes as might brýng

all the gold into a publie stock under the charge of a common
treasurer, for the benefit of all concernecL %ii;; im iedi-

ately complied with their requisition, and appointed Cwonzalo
Mexia to this office; but said ao-rily to those who, had in.

sisted on this regulation, cc, Our brave companions me suffer.
ing under-ascarcity of Provisions,,and 1 conSived therefore

VOL. III. h
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at the trifflug treffic in gold which they bave Iýeen ceervin
on, because we have great prospects before us of acquirincr
xauch wealth. 1 have now proclaimed the regulations whic
you have deinanded; and we shgIl see in future how, the sol-
.-diers wiR be able -to procum food.-' SSn afterwards we fbund

.that all the Mem.-cans bad quitte.d. our neighbotirhood without
taldng jeave, whiçh we learned in the sequel had been done

-Iby orders from Montezuma, who had resolved to allow of po
f.«ýrthçr î4tercourse between us and his empire, This sevem-
reign vas ex-tremelvbi«otted to ýhe iMatrous worship,,est.i-

blisbed -in his dppiinious, sa£xificincr boys every day to hise 'nie'faIse -gods, that they migbt direct his proceedb.gs.
priests -accordingly preendO, that the eods Lad ited

the reception- -of tbe cross into 'Nlexico, and haýd forbi. -
den any ýfhrt4er intercourse with the. S This, gave
eccasion to the remoývaI ofQuitIalpitoc and- his attendants

ýàich -we- d-ee m*ed-it necessary to, prepare aganirst epproach-
hostifities, gIl o to

ýir rgmqmm g prpvmons bein1fr remo e
e ships for security, and the utmost vigilance enjoined in

p in case
ibe cam of any îudden attack.

'While in this state of unSrtainty and alarm, I end ano.:
ther soeier 'happened, ope day to be standing on gpard --on-

the sands at some distance from ýhe camp, when we observtd
five natives gMroaching towaii4r, us. As they were so fk

we did not choose to occasioji anie 4nnecessary alarm, and al-
lo'ed them to 'di-aw near. Teeý sý4Iuted us in a friendly
Mannere and desired by signs to be condaçted to our gene-

ral. L-eaving'my comrade at the outpost, j attended tl eni
to the camp, being then vounir and active, though now old
and worn dowii with Étiguès. - These Indians were very
dilferent in their appearance from the Memc. and spoke a

different language caRed the Totanaqueau. Thev wore large
yine of stoue painted blue in their ears. and had some -fine

leaves of gold'depending from tiieir lips. M7hen I presented
them elore Cortes, they saluted lim with great-reverence,.

trivinfr the title of Aupdzýcïo 'which signifies lord -in'their-
uage. , But as their language was not' understç)od' by

any of our interpret'ers, Donna MLarina a'sked in'Mexiegn ifcoul - that tonany-lof them d speak gue, on which two of tbçm
said they did. They 4ow delivered their paçssage m the-

Miexican language, sýIVmgý Tba* t their lord, *ho was chiçf of
tbe city'of c'hentpoýda, bad sent them to congrgtfflaîè us on

our arrival, and would be proud to serve such viliant men as lie
was
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was told we were, and would have waited upon us soonerý
but had not dared to approach the camp from dread of the
people of Culchua, Who were -with us. Corteý; was inuch

pleased to discover by this - embassy, that Montezuma bad
enemies in the country, Who bore his yoke With impatience.;

he treated these pèople therefore with much kindness, and
dismi»ssed them, with'presents, desiring them. to return thanks

to, their chief for his ' courtesy, and that he would pay him
an amicable visit as soon as possible.

The sands on whieh We had so long encamped were inuch
infested by the small mosquito or sand-fly, which is the most
troublesome of all, açd would hardly ever allow us to sleep';

our bread was all spoilýd, and our bacon became rotten, and
we had hardlly now any thinà to eat. The faction of Veki-s-.
quez, and those Who had- left comfortable plantations in the
island of Cuba, became very impatient of our present situa-'
tion, îvhich certainly rpquired a speedy change, and Cortes

thierefore proposed to fake possession of the Ïortified town of
Chiahuitzt1a, near-the new harbour which Montejo-bad disco.

vered. The person ' s already mentioned were much dissatisfied
withi this intended mevement', complaining that our force
was inadequate to, encounter the natives of this vast.coantryi

hayinc already lost more than -thirty-five of our number; and
that le proper proceeding ui4der the existi 'l"' -' - -- -

Hig circumstances,,
was to, return to Cuba' aýd report to Velasquez allthat had

been done hitherto. Cortes replied to these remonstranffl,
That we had no cause'as yet to complain. of fortune, the

deaths that had happened being the ordihary fate of war;
that it was our own fault if we'wanted provisions in a land of

plenty ;- and that it would be disgraceful to, quit the country
without seeing more of it, whidh, -%rith, the blessing of God,
he was resolved to attempt. This reply somewhat calmed the
remonstrants, but by no means extinguished the spii. of -the
malcontent party. Cortes had obtained the concùrien-cýë'ô f

many of the officers and clompanions in. a scheme for appoint-
ing him to the independent- command of t«he expedition,

amon g whom. were Puertocarrero, the Alvarados, De Oli,
Escalente, Dé Lugo, and myself; but this was suspçcted by
Môntýo,, Who closely watched all our' proceedings. One

nigh4 Puertoearrero, Escalente, and De Lugo, Who was my
distant relation, came very late to, my but, desiring me to take

my arms and join 'Cortes who, was going his, rounds. ý-. On
leaving the but, these gentlemen informed'-"me -theywished to

have
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have some conversation with me out 'of bearir
a es, who, belonged to the party. of Velàsquez
nior del - Castillo, you bave now visited this

_lue time to your great'Joss. Cortes bas deceived
presénte'd in ëuba that lie was authorised to g

ny ; where ' it- now appears he bas only p
and means to return to, Cuba, when all the

acquired will be goiven up to Vela-squez. Man,
solved to take possession of this country unde

Ore inajesty, - electing Cortes for our general unti'
sure is made' known, and we expect your To
sion." I concurred with them. heartily in.thi

went througý- e the huts of the'camp, canvo
Cortes.
This affair became soon known to the par

which was more numerous than ours, and its
-Jy demanded of Cortes to desist from these i
ings, as it was his duty to return to Velasq
were not provided for the establishmént of a

answered mildly, tbat lie would return imme
of the other party exclainied against this reý
Ïhat lie had deceived us by pretending to bav

to, colonize, when W now appenred lie only
and'we now demanded hinito fullil his origi

with us, as most conducive to the service
king. We asserted'that more soldiers would
-we were once established; and that he an
drawn* us to, our ruin, by g*ving us hopes
which was now denied and we insisteel on
the command of us, who were determined to
in this new country, while such as chose to

werewelcorne to depart* Cortes, aftèr aSi
time to refuse our offer, at le.nrrtli complièd,
ed by us captain-general and supreme niagibtr
-of the h-incr, and without dependence on 1
worst part of the business was, that we assi

part of all- the gold which might be acquired,
the share belongingto the king. Being now
ed by us with the supreme authority, -of wh
strument was drawn- âP by Die,"o de GodoY.
tary, Cortes proceeded immedlàtely to the -

town,--whieh was.denominated. Filla Rica, £
1-t-was càue.d.Filla Rica,) becaue of the wori
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ne of My com-_
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rero ffirmerly. mentioned.. "- behold the rich landg;"' and de
la P éra -Cru.-, becau se he arrivect at th is place on Holy Thurç Le
day and disembarked on Good friday. . On this occasion
we 1 elected civil magistrates of the new colony Puertom.-

-carrero and Monte«o being the' two first - alcaldesï Pedro de
Alvarado captain of the'expeditions, Christoval de Oli reàestré
-de cainpo, Juan de Escalente alguazil màjor, Gonzalo. Mexii
-treasurer, Alonzo de Av ' ila contador, Cý;ral standard-bearer-,

Ochoa Viscanio .and Alonzo Romero nùhtary. alguazils.'
These -_steýs gave great offence to the faction of VeLsque.,

insomuch that they used maüymutinous .expressions,-- aùd
were - almost reâýdy to, pýoceed to acts of violence. 'Theydèi-

clared.that they -would not submit to, the usurped authority
of Cortes, beiner resolved to return to Cuba, according to

-the-orders and instructions of Vélasquez, -Cortes declared
-that he had no desire to detain any their inclinationsý,
even if he should. - remain alon- e. Ws pacified raany of the

malcontents ; but Juan Velasquez de Leon, Diego de- Ordasý
Escobar, Escudero, and some oth&s were so violent in their-opposition, that Cortes was ob%c,4. to have them arrested,
and they were detained for some time mi irons. . By ai private
concert with Cortes, Juan de Escalente demanded by our au-
thority, that tbe: instructions from 'Velasquez should be prc>-
duced, that we- might be enabled to lay a detailed. account of
-the ýwhole proceedings- before the kinfr for *our jusfification.
The tenor of these was, ýI'I-To return as soon as we had pro-
cured all the nrold which could bé' hado" ' "This appearecI af-
terwards to have been a very necessary. precaution, '&om -the
steps which were taken agst us by Don * Juan Rodriguez

de onseca,'bishop of Burgos and archbishop ofRossano..

SECTION Vý

The Spanisîz Ar.y advances into the Country, and an account
of their Proceedings blore commencinga the March to Mexico.

THF. hardships we now endured for want of provisions
required immediate relief, and Alvarado was detached ýwith -

a party -of an hundred soldiers, to search the country for -
maize and other provisions. These now sent were mostly of

the -party of 'Velasquez, as. it -was thougrht pýrudent that the ad.
herents of Cortes -should rernain with lihn* in a bodv. Alva-

rado
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rado marcheil to several sma villages belanging to the dis.
tirict -of Costitlan, which he found deserted -by the inhabitants,

who had retired on his approach. In the temples he foundÎi.
several bodies of men and 'boys recently sacrificed, and the

Uone knives yet smoking with. which the horrible ceremony
Ïhad been perfonned. The- limbs bad been severed from the

bodies, and taken away to, be eaten, as our people were in-
formed. .- Our soldiers were exceedin Il hocked at these abo-minable scenes; but. such were usseen everywhere in our

afterýpro9rm through. the country. In these ' villages, abun-
'dance of provisions were procured, which brought to
the camp; bui nothine eLce was brought away, as Cortes had
strictly forbidden them' to touch any thing else. - They re-
-turnéd with the provisions and two prisoners, to the camp,
where we were all ;joiced in the novelty of good fare. Cor-

-te>,'by his address aiid good management, soon drew over
many of the adherents of Vélasquez to his interest, gainingr

some by. the unfaihng influence of -ggold and others by proe
mises. By these means, having Proûgbt the prisoners from
the ships, in wMch they'had been bitherto confined, he at-
tached most of thèm, sincerely to, his party, and in a few days
set them, all at liberty. We now proceeded towards the for-

-tress of Chiahuitztla, and passed, during the march, a large
Sb - -éast ashore. We'arrived at a river

fi which bad bëcii
_Whére thé town of Vera'Cruz now stands,* and cross'ed to a
village on the opposite side in the district dependent on the
town of Chempoalla. In some temples belonging to. this vil-
lage, we founci the instruments and rémains of human sacri-
fices, large quantities of parrots feathers, and certain books
madé of a kind of paper, olded up like Spanish cloth. Front
this -village, we altered our line of march, *hich -had been hi-

therto along the coast, and advanded in1and towards the wess
when we came into an extensive plain without any beaten

track, where we saw several herds of deer. Alvarado, on his
swift chesnut mare, gave chaée to- one of the deer, which. he

wounded with his lance, but it *escaped from him. into the
voods. Having advanced some way into the plain, we were

raet by tWelve Indians bringing a present of provisions, who,
had been sent bv the chief of a town a days journey from us,
inviting' us to coine to bis résidence. Cortes returned thanks
for the provisions, and we proceeded to, a village where we
hafted Wr the night3 finding as usual the remains of buman,

victims,
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victims, both male and fernale,; but as this.was,-u-niversal$ -1
shall not disgoust -- readers by repeating the lor M'détails'.

Fàarly ne3ttiàornin g* we. resume-d. our march; guided by thé-
friendly Indian5 who, had joined, U'ý the prerëdinàýý- day,- aji.-
sent forwards sô-'* of thelu- to'apprize the. chief of Chefàpb-*
alla of our approach'. « When about: a, leaguïefrom, - that place$
weý were met by t1wýenty principal inhàbitants.- whw pfaiýàted'
Cortes and the cavalry with bouquets of very. -ôdonîfýiôus

flowèrsi, àpolà e izing. fbrî the absence of the -emiquë,- ae he * as
too, fat and unwieldy to, be ýb]e to come se fkr -in- peËson

Continuing. our march, we arrived at the town of Chèùajjtiàllïý-.
viewingwîkh ad7iniration the beauty of its situation, and*- build;-

inas,-and the elegant plantations of trees, in- itsý neighbciür.
hood. Our adv'anced gguard, pre'eded- us to-'*tli«e'-areatl sqtïàrëe
which ' had- been recently plastered and whiteý.waËhedý. and-
one of our horsemen was. so-amazed'- at it'ýsPIéndid- apjýèarâàèe-.
that lie, rode back at full speed to info.M'Cortes thâtthe- wails
of the houses were all of silver. Wè- used -aftez-e.ards tô làùgh
at this man, saying that every thing white wa:§ silvier inhisý

eyes. T he buildings' in this square were" appointed, fbr&ý ôur
quarters,, where we were ali well lodged in spacibus- apeft-
ments, and where, the natives' hàd provided a plentifal-ý---enter.ý.-.
tainment fbr us,,- with.. baskets- of plumbs and bread'iùade of

maize. We were much pleased . with the- place and! our recep-ý
tion; sonie. of the- soldiers callin g. it Seviille, -and others Villa-Vi.

ciosa, on ac . count of its pleasantness 1. When the fat-.Cac'lquei-
,of Chempoalla unde r*stood:,«that we hâd- finished our reput
he caused Cortes to, be i payipg lm

nfýrmed that he. intended h*
visit, and ý came accordin Lyly, attended by many rinicipal -iia-,
tives of theý town, dressed in- their richesi mandes.. and -ot n àý-

mentedwîth-cýold. Cortes received-himwithýgreat-cýeretneilYý'
embracing him. in sigm of rèspect, and they sat down together.
The cacique ordered a present toIe laid- befotc Cortes, consist.
inc of ma'ntles and some:gold, but of sme- value, makffig aft.
apology for its worthlessness, because hè had-1atelyý-been foreè&
to submitta the domMion of Montezuma,- who bad-*str-pped.-

him -

1 Chempoalla appears to have been a place of considerable: size, both
from the. testimonyýof -eye-witnesses and the extent of its ruiný. Toïqui--
madà in one place says its inhabitantsý amounted t" twenty or thirty thou.

sand ; in another place he extends their number to, 5o, i i i ' and in his in-
dex to. 150,00p. Like many others of the Indian chies in Neu, Spain, it
dwindled down,. by the- diseases and, vexations of theý sixteenth. century2 =d

at length became entirely dèpopulateld.-Cia-iigero., H. 21.
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him of all hiszold. and now held b* om letely enthralled.1 
lm cCortes promîiýd to , repay hi8 present ývPi1 good services,

and would soon take measures to, free him of the thraldomcf
wWch he complained, having been sent hither by a great em-

peror toredress wrongs, ýto punish the wicked, and to put a
stop to human -sacrifices, adding many things concerning Our
bol reliffion. Ule cacique then m a polite answer, and

bis leave.
We , resumed our march next morning, Üttended by above

ffl natives. who were appointed. to carry our baggage. These
Indian porters axe called tamenes ýin the language of « the

country, who carry a burthen of about fifty pounds weighi,
being relieved.at the end of every -five leagues ; and ý we were

infoiined that every cacique is bound to provide such men on
demand or theservice of every re!bpectable person who passes
through their territories. We -arrived at night in a village

near the. town of Chiabuitztla, where we lound an abundant
sýapp1y of provisions,'provided for our.use by order from the
cacique -of Chempoalla. Attenoclockofthefollowincrmorn-
ing, we entered the fortified town of Chiahuitztla, which is
situated upon a hîgh xock- of very difficult ascent, marching
in, close. order with our artillery in frontý At this time, one
'Villanueva happened to quit bis rank, on which bis captain
Alonso de Avilla, a harsh tempered officer, gave him a thrust
of bis lance in the arm, which Jamed hini ever after. We
advanced to the middle of this éity, not only without any re-
sistance but even without. meeting a single individual; but
on approaching the temples in the great square, fifteen perý,
sons in ý rich dresffl came to meet Cortes, carrying pans of

incense., -who excused the absence'of the people from fear, re-
questing,-us to stop and refres'h ourselves in their city, and

promiàng that the inhabitants shou'ld return before night.
Cortçg,,uave a âmilar account of -the object oe our misssion,

.. with. th àî already given to the cacique of Chempoalla, and
madè them. a present of some trifles, desiring them to supply
us výith, provisions, which was immediately com' lied with..
Soon « after our arrival, Cortes received notice of the approach
of the fat cacique of' Chempoalla in a litter, in which -he was
carried. by bis principal nobles. On bis arrival, he andthe
chiefs of Chiahuitztla, made bitter complaints of the tyranny
of Montezuma over the whole d istrict of the Totoiaacas;.whieh

contamed above thirty towns, baving engrossed all the gold,
and oppressed them by beavy tributes, but particularly by.

taking
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takme away their sons for sacrifices to theý idols, and theit
dauggters as slaves. Cortes consoied them, as well as be

could, promising. Ïbe redress of afl their griievances; and wlii1c
ex1à,they were thue- conferrinir, notice was brourpht that fve M

can collectors -of the tribute bad just arrived. This intelli-
genice greatly-alarmed the natives, who went-away trembling

to receîve theûi, leaving Cortes quite alone.
As the Mexican officers went to their apartments, they

passed us'in great state, without deiLminir even to look towards
Cortes. They were dressed - in fiiýely ýîrought mantles and

1xowsersý, havinlgr their shining black hair tied up on the top
of their heads, each carrying a banch of roses in their bands;
and they were attended by'many servants, m-ho fanned them,
every one ofwhom c«arried, a cord and a hooked stick. On,

coming to their apartments, where chocolate had beeü made
ready for their retýeshinent, they were attended by a numer-

ous company of the principal ýJeople of the place; .and, hav-
ing taken their chocolate, they >ent for the fat cacique -of

Chempoalla and the chiefà ofChiahuitztla, whom. they severe,ý
ly reprimanded for' baving received and entertained us, con-

trary to the orders Montezuma; and after threatening se.
vere punishments, they made a demànd of twenty men and

womez4 to be offered. as sacrifices to the Mexican. idols, fq
expiate this beaivy oancé. On Cortes being inibrmed of
their barbarous exaction, he proposed to the chiefs to seizé

these oifficers, tili Montezuma rai' ht be informed of their ty-
rannical conduct to bis subjects ; tut they were terrified at the

proposal, and refused their concurrence. But Cortes made
theffi be seized, and ordered them to be fastened by the neck

.,.to some larcre staves and coUars, like a pillorle so that they
were unable to move, even orderingir one of theml to be sound-

]y beaten, who proved refractory. Cortes then caused a pro.
clamation to, be made, that no tribute or obedience waÉ in

'future to, be paid to Montezuma, and that every one of bis
officers who entered the district should be imprisoned. --This

-inuýlligence soon spread over the country; and the natives
said that suchmeasures coiilcr ýn1y be attempted by teules,,
or superior beings, by which Tiame »they distinguished their

idois, but ever £erwards applied to the Spa'niaiýds, The na.
tive chiefs were now bent upon sac rificing to their idols those
officers whom. before they dared hardly look at, meaning

thereby 4o prevent theni'froin carrying inteffigence to Mexico
ofwhathadbeen done; but Cortes reventedthisbyplt

einghem
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them -under a euard of our soldiers.; He made two of them
be brougbt belore him, nt midnight, whom he caused ta be
unbound and, pretending ignorance of what had happened,---
he asked who theywere arýd ;ihy thev had S012-
ers,, They answer-ed - thàt-they wëréý iticàn officers, who

had been -iiiiiclë prisoners by the cbiefs -of that town by bis
èi1couragemelit. He pretended ta k-now nothing of, the-mat-

ter -and expressed sorrow-for what bad befaflen them. Then
oniering food to. be given them, he treated them kindly, and
desiréd thèni to infiffli-.Montezurn.t, that -he was exceedinrIv
desirous of* býecomi'g his''fiiend and servant, and that he wàs
much, displeased with the Totonacas for having used ther'.. üL
He promised likewise ta set their companions free, and tu re-

primand the caciques for their conduct. He flien desired
them to go their ways as quickly as possible; but the said.y

would assuredly le destroyed in attempting ta pass
through the country of the Totonacas; on w1hich he sent

them in a boat with six sailors, who were ordered to Jand
them beyond the territory of ChempoalIg.

Mhen the caciques (ILscovered next morning that two, of
their prisoners h-al escaped, they wëre anxious té sacrifice, the

others immediately : But Cortes, pretendîng to be angry ai
the escape of the two whoni he had relcased, ordered the
others to be sent in chains on board one of, tl-ie ships, to get
them out of the power of the Totonacas, directing tbem to

ýd f -on zetting aho d,
be frec roni their chains irninediatelv ar
with assurance of beina 0 ùrn

soon allowed t ret to Mexico-.
The caciques now consulted with- Cortes in what manner ta

defend themselves from the resentment of Montezuma, Who
must soon Jearn the evil treatment of bis officers, and would

speýýJy overwheWthem under the force of bis innumerable
armles-0, With a cheerful countenance, Cortes assured thefü

that. héand his valiant companions would defend thein from
all attacks, of the Mexicans; andý,the caciques, in return, en-

guaged to support us with all their forcés. They likewise at
îhiýà§ time entered into promise of allegiance to the king of

Spain, of which a fonnal instniment was dra,%-n upbefore the
-royal notary, Godoy, and.proclamation of this change of do-
minion was made through the vince, ta. the oTeat joy of

the natives for beiug rerieved from the vexatious exactions of
the Mexican officers.

-No time was lost in taking advantage of this important al-
liance., and we immediately proceeded to lay the foundations

of
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of a colony in a plain about balta« lea-ue from Chiabuitzt1à,
where wénow were. The foundations of a church, square,

fort, - and arsenal were traced out, and all the buildings were
raised to the first story, as. aiso the walls and -parapets of the

4,fort, which were provided wit'h - loo'p-holes and barbicans. ý?
Cortes grave an example of industry, in carrying earth and
Stones for the buildines, and in digging out the Ibundations,
and was imitated by all the officers and soldiers some ' in
digging, abers in constructing the walls of £Iay, some in car-
flFinz-water, or in mak-ina bricks and tijïg',ý while ôthers pre- î
ýared the timber, and the smiths were busy in making ready
the iron work. By these means, a'n4 by the aid of the nac.;

tives, we soon nearly. completed the fort, with the cburch
and bouses.

In the meantime, on recelving information of the rebellion
of the Totonacas, and -the usage bis officers bad received,
Montezuma was enrazaed a-gainst zCortes, and ordered two
armies to march,, onifor the punisliment of the rebels)- and

the other n,.gainstý us. But when they were ready to march,
the two officers arrived who bad been liberated by - Cortes.
and gave a favourable report of the treatment they had 'ecei*v-
ed while in our bands. Ilis lessened bis anger, and inducýd

him-- to send us an amicable message, which was brought b
kD U 

y
two of bis nephews, under the care of four old nobles of the
highest irank belonging to, bis court. These brought a pre.
sent of gold and mandes, worth about 2000 crowns, and de.
livered a cômplimentary m àsage to Cortes, thanking him. for
Uberating tbe.offiSrs, yet complaining of him Sor i-:stig-ating
-the Totonacas to rebel whom. he would severely -punish here.
after, yet refi-ained -ftom doing so while we were among them,
since he believed we wèrê of the same ancestors with himself,
and were the people of whorn their ancient prophesies had
made mention. Cortes desired the ambassadors, to believe
that he and aU bis people were entirely devoted to the service
of thie great Montezuma, on whose accoant he hadý protected
the officers ; and causing the other three who, -were on board

ship to be brought, he âélivered them to the ambâssadors.,
He then complained- of the unkindness of Montezuma, in
ordering Cuitlalpitoc and the natives to desert us,'by which
incivility ýve bad been deprived of provisions, and had been
under the necessity of comig into the country of the Têtona-
cas, who bad received us with much kindness. He farther

trusted that Montezuma would pardon what had happened,
who
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wbo èould not now look for tribute from that province, the -in.

'habitants of which bad become vassals to the. king of Spain.

.]He desired them likewise to say, that he hoped soon to have
it in bis power to pay bis respects in pérson to, th.e,.great
Montezuma, when he bad no doubt of settlinom- elvery t1hiig to,
his entire satisfaction. He then presented',' glass diamonds
and coloured beads to the youug princes, and ôrdered out
the cavalry to perform. their evolutions in his presenceb at

which they were extraordinarily asto'nibhed and much pleas-.
ed. * After aR this, the ambassadors returned te Mexico,

much satisfied with their reception. This enibassy had a
great effeét on the natives of the country in our, favour, as
they concluded we must certainly be very formidable îadeed,
since even the great Montezuma seemed afraid of-U'S.*

At this time the fat cacique of Chernpoalla complained- to
Cortes of certain outrages committed by the soldiers of -a
Mexican (Yarrison in a town called Ciiicapacinoa, .,-nine

leagues off Chiahuitztia', where we were then quarteredand
requested his assistance. Turning to, some of the Spaniards

who were about hini,. Co'rtes said jocularly: ,,, You see that
these people esteem us as superior beings; let us encourage
their prejudice, and make thern believe thîat one of 'us can

-drive an army of the natives before him. 1 will send - old
Heredia the musketeer,-whose fierce scarred-counténance,

e-treat beard, one eye, and lame lec will terrifý themý»- He-

-redia had served in the wars of Italy, and was ordeied by
Cortes to proceed ouly-to the riveri where-he was . to -fire, a

-et a- -bow far.the creduli-
Usk a signal, meaning only to try

ty of the Indians 'vwuld carry them. As Heredia was pre-
sent, Cortes pointed himout to the Indians, anddessired hini

f to go with his teule, who %ivould kill or make prisoner . of aU
theïr enemies. The caciques seî out accordingly with their

warriors, headed by Heredia, whà went firing ÈU mus-et be-
fore them. , As soon as they reached the river, the oïd soldier

made the appointed signal, and -Cortes sent to -recal them,
baving sufficiently tried their fàithý- and informed them. that

-he would march against their enemies with all his troops.
When the soldiers were ordered to prepare. for this dntye
those who were of the party of Velasquez refused to, obey,

and insisted on returning - to Cuba. The mutineers who a-
vowed ' themselves, on this occasion were only seven in num-.

ber a e1g reprimanded b Cortes, they- insolently
replied, tbat they wondered at his temerity,,in attempting to,

establis
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estàblish 'a colony among * su ch prodicrious muliitu'(les of na-

tives with so smàll -a force; that they were already tired 'of
beincr so, dractaed about, and were resolved to go to

their plantatîôns -in Cuba. Thoucrh, he disapproved their

conduct, Cortes declared- he ý woulý not oppose tbem ; on
which they embarked, ta-ing on board- their provision of

bread, vecetables, and oil for the 'voyage, and one of them
named liïo-ron sold a-good. horse to, Juan Ruano, receiving

its price in an assignment-ov'er so'me property in Cuba. When
the vessel was about to sai], we aU waitèd on Cortes, having

the civil officers of the colony at . our hèad, and requested

that no ône should be allowed to quit their colouis, for which

these men'rather. deserved to die, than to bc thuis perrnitted

to, depart. Coirtes appeared at first un'Wifling to rm-d -his
permission, bui - at last acceded to, our wislies, and tbe se Ven

deserters were- obliaed to jýeturn, u'der the ridiéule of us all.

Moron in particular was most laughed ait, as having lost his

horse, which Ruano, refused *to return,- referring to the as-

signment in Cuba for the, àgreed, payment.
.The discontents being for the present appeased, Cortes set

out against Cincapaçinga with 400 soldiers, and was joÏned

at .- Chempoalla by 1 000'of our allied na'ives,-'' divided into

foùr companies. We marched five leagues the first d,.,iy,,.an"d

reached. the outskirts of Cincapacmg-a next day, which we

found situated among steep rocks of difficuit access. Eiglit

of the principal inhabitants of the place waited on Cortes,

whom, they'asked with tears in their eyes what misconduct of

theirs had induced him to, destroy thern ; addincr, that the ili

mill of our allies of Chempoalla procSded froni an ancient

dispute about boundaries, and they now took the advantage

of our assistance to, rob and murder them, unjustly. They

acknowledged. that a. Mexican garrison had been in theïr
town, but assured him that it had retired when the officers of

Montezuma. were arrested at Chiahu iÏztla, and- earnestly en-

treated to, be admitted into favour. Cortes gave immediate

orders, forbidding the allies to advance ; but they were al-
-in plund * the suburbs, at výhich Cortes-

reaidy engaged enng

'was very angry, and ordering the Chempoallan captains into

presence, he reproached them for their misrepresenta-ns,, wben their obvious pu . rpose was to, emplov us, who

were bound to prevent and redress injustice, to, aiâ them in

plundering théir neighbours.- He c-ommanded.them there-

ibrý, on pain of death, instantly to liberat e* all their' p- risoners,
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to, restoré their plunder, and to withàraw for the night wiith
Uý all thei'men from the town ; with all which orders they im.

mediately complied. By this just conduct,. Cortes won the
hearts of the pçople *in this district to our cause,ý and the

chiefs and priests listened attentiiely to his exhortations to
abandon their abominable idolatry and barbarous human sa.
crifices, comincr under encragements of allegiance to our king,a-ing eeavy complain iin
and M ts ag st the tyrahny of the

Mexican government. Next morning, Cortes brought the
chiefs 'of Chempoalla and Cincapacinga together, and effec-

tuated a ' complete reconcifiation* between the two districts.
We then set out on our return, takincr'a différent route from
that by -which we advanced, and halted -after -a fatiguing

march, in a village belongaing to the district of Cincapacinga.
While liere, one of Our soldiers took two fowls from, one of
the ïnhabitants, and Cortes got notice' of the transaction,

who was so bighly incensed at the commission. of such an
outrage in a peaceable district, that he immediately ordered
the soldier to, be han ged ; but captain Alvarado' cut the rope
with bis sword in time to save bis life. We proceeded from,eý

that village to another in the district of our fwst alhes, where
the cacique of Chempoalla waited for us with a supply of
provisions, and next day marched back to, our quarters at

Chiahuitztla, into which we were escorted by all the chiefà.
Our conduct on this expedition raised us higher than ever in
the esteem of the natives, who could distin- *sh the excel-gui
lence of justice, though, untaught, and saw that the behaviour
of Cortes corresponded with lis professions of ha g come
into their country to redress injuries, and to put an end to
tyranny. Q

Thenatives were now undergreat terror of the power and
vengeance of 'ivlontezum.a for revolting -from, his authority.
They proposed therefore to fix our abode in théir country

by inducing us to marry their women - and for this purpose,
eiýht youncr women of the principal faniiiies of the district

were. introducRI, all richly dressed and decorated with Id
collars and ear-rincrs, attended by'many female slaves. Ue
fat cacique then made a sper-eh - tà our general, in which he
said that seven of these women' were intended for the cap-
tains of our ari-ny, and the eighth, who was his own niece
and proprietor of several -çiflàcres and many vassals, 'was
meant for himself. Cortes received this offer with thanks;

but observed, that in order to establish an entire friendihip
between them, and us, they must first renounce thelir oss 1-

Flatrye
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dolatry, the shameful custoin of raale youths appearmg in
femgle attire, and their barbarous human aq, we,

were daily shocked by sSing four or five horrid murderýs,
the miserable victims being eut up -md exposed, as beef lis in
our publie markets. The chiefs and priests replied that thev
could not conslent to renoance the accu:stomed worship ýf

their (ýods1) but were willing to abélish the other evil customs
of ýe1ch he complainal. _-satîýàýe

We were by no means
with this ans-wer, and havincr made suýe of our bearty co-à

operation, Cortes ordered us all. under ams, and informed the
chiefs tliat we were determine(l. upon suppressing their idol::ý-
trous worsh'p' by force at the hazard even of 01-47r lives. On

hearincr this resolution, the fat cacique ordered all his people
to arm for the defence of the temple-; -and when we were a-

bout to ascend the grea-t flight of steps, he expostulated with
Cortes for attempting a meassure which would ensure the de-

nruction both of ùxem, and as, by incensmg itheÀr -aods.
Cortes replied tbat their remonstrances were all in vain, as
he was determineci to hurl their pretended grods dow-n the
steps of the temple. Then fifýv of us went up to the surnmit
of the tem le, whence we threw down and dashed in pieces

all the abominable idols we could fin.d, some lik-e dragons, o-
fhers.having half human figures, and ôthers nain like d9gs,
At this.siglit, tbe . chiefs ;um-d prie-4s wept and prayed us to

desist, but the warrior,-- seeme.d ready to attack us; on wbich
we immediately- seized the fat cacique and six other éhiefs
and priests, exclaiming that -we would put them. Az instantîv

to, death, if any resistanCeor outrage was attewapted. TÉe
cacique then ordered bis warriors to desist,.and the tuniult
being appeused, Cortes made thera a loing harangue on the
subject of religion. Hé then gave onlers that thý firagments- Y
of the brolizen idolp should be burnt j on which ei!--bt priests,

who were accustomed to taJî-.e care of them, brought -ail their
fragments intc the temple, where thev were consurned to
ashes.. These priests were * 4-ressed in lc7n7 black- mandes like
sbçets, hanwincr down to the grOund.. witri hoods han-fr-pfr on-

their çhou.'Lgers like our cannons, and other smaller hoods Fe-
sembling tbose of our -Domin.ican friam Their lowy haïr

was matted tocrether W'ith clotted blSd, some of them baving
it so lonz as to han down to their feet, and -offiers oW#v to9-
the waïst. Their ears were ùIl tom and cut, and t7hey sméi-'
hqrribly of putrid flesh. Ilese pn-*ests vvere said to be all of
noble. families.

When
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Whenall this was ended, Cortes made a harangue to, the
people,' saying, That we were now really brotheri, and that
Montezuma slould not oppress them any more,, for he would
place them under the protection of the Mother of God,
whom we adored ; and he added mi any good ý and holy argu"

ments exceedingly well expressed, to, afi of which.the people
listened most attentively. , He dieu. had the waUs of the tem-
ple cleared of blood and new phastered, ýýploying a numbeÈ
of Indian -maso-,tts. for this purpose, using lime whicb the

Place afforded in plenty. Afte'r having thus cleaned and pu-
rified the temple, he ordered a new altar to be erected,

which he lune all round with rièh mandes, and adorned. it
with wreaths of odoriférous. flowers; and -ordering four na-

tive priests to cut off their liair and to, put on white owments,
he. committed the altar to, their care, on which he planted

the holy cross, before which, our chaplain. Olmedo celebrated
the mass. He also, instructed the natives to, . make wax - can-
îlles, and- enjoined the -four priests to keep some of these al-
ways burning before the a1tarý All these thing beinfr ar-gs

ranged, he placed a lame old soldier named Juan de Urrés,
to reside in the temple as a hermit, anU tc> keep the native
priestý to their new duty. In this first Christian chur'ch of
New Spain, the principid persons of the surrounding districts
attended divine service, and the eight native ladies, already

mentioned, having been previousiv instucted in- our holy faith,
were solemnly baptized. The ýiece of the fat cacique of
Chempoalla, who, was -as ugly as possible, was nffled Donna
Cata aa; yet the general took her by the hand véry affec-

tionatelv. Puertocarrero, was more fortunate, as his lady,
who wds called Donna Francisco, vias verv handsome -f-or an
Indian, and her father, named Cuesco, was a cacique of con-
siderable power. Having thus cemented a firm friendship
with the Totonacas, we returned to, our new settlement of

'Villa rica. We found there a vessel newly arrived from Cu-
ba, under the command of Francisco Sauceda,,called el vu-
lido or the beau, froin his a&ctation of finery an high man-
ners. In this vessel there had arrived an able officer named

Lui . s Marin, accompanied by ten soldiers and two horses.
He brought intelligence that Velasquez had received the ap-
pointment of adélaiitado of ' Cuba, with authority to barter
and colonize in New Spain. This news gave much satisfac-;
tion to the friends of Vý elasquez in out army, but made no
change in the plans'of Cortes. . 1

Ac
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As» the works of ViRa Rica were nearly wmpleted, many of
us became eager for the proposed visit to Montezume4 and-
expressed'our wishes to Cortes that we nâght try our'fortuài
in that expedition. It was ýresoIved 'in tle first pla S' in a
grand consultation, to send a deputation to Old Spain,- to

eve an account to his majesty of,- 0 -our proceedin-as, toge*
ther with all the gold and other articles -of value. ;%ich we

hadhithertoobtaiiied. For -this purpose Ordas and -Montejo
Lt through, amoùg all the officers and soldiersý and r-

wer y . pe
suaded them -to, allow of the whole treasure being sent t6
the. king as it was for the general - interest to, renoun-ce our.
claim f6r a partition. Puertocarrera and- Montejor were ap-
pointed agents for Cortes and the army, our general having

omned Montejo- to bis party by a present of- 2000 cré wins.,
Ïýy lesé entlemen Cortes sent a letteir to, his majesty, the

contents of which we - were not made acquainted with. - Thie
cabilda or council of the new settleraent wrote also, a letter'to,
the king, in conjunction with those soldiers who, were most
solicitoùs for the ' seulement of the colony, and had voted- in
the election of Cortes as captain-zeneral. -Nothinom was O *_

& % 
b

mitted in this letter which seemed _Jcalculated té - establish'our
cause at court, and my name was signed -to, it along-- with
the rest.

1 Bem*n»ng with expressions of our most profound respecte
we reÎàÏéà aâ the events which had occurred from our setting

out on the expedition, down ' to the election of Cortes as Our
captain-general, till the pleasure -of his -majesty, might be

made known on the subject,- together with Our engaggement
to, allow Cortes a fifth part 'of* the trea'sure, after âeâuctin-om
the kings part. We -gave an account, of'our'* having disco»

In 
of Our

vered two Spaniards in the -country; havior procured
'two, èxeellent interpreters; of our war in Tabasco; of the
interviews ith the messengêrs of Montezuma D uïr maréh'
into the country, and our alEance with the natives, who'had

renounced their allegoiance to Montezum ai and submitted.
themselves and their country to his m4esty; of our expedi-
tion to, Cincapacinga; the abolition of idolatry at Chiahuitz-

tla, and the establishment of Christia.nity; the construction
of -Our fortress of Villa Rica.; and of Our preýént determinaï-
tion to march to the court of Montezumàý the great sovereigan
of Mexico. We oeave likewise a succinct account of- the mili-
tary establisýment. -and religious observances of the natives,
an enui-aeratiofi of the articles oi masure we had transmitted

to
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to, bis maiesty by our agents, and that we had sent over four
natives, whom. we had réscued from. the cages at Chempoalla,

where they were fattenhicr for victims to, the false gods of the
country. We then stated that we weie only 450 soldiers
surrounded by innumerable m.41titudes of epenu*es3yEýt ready
to sacrifice our lives for the glory.of God and the service ofjeýty ; and webis ma- earnestly entreated that he would be

graciously pleased not to bestow the government of this
great and rich country upon an unworthy person, expressingÎ!,
Our fears of what Velasq -ez might atteis'pjt to our -prejudice,

by means of bis patron the. bishop of Burgos, whom hee- had
secured in bis interés't by grýants of valuable estates in Cuba
which ouopht to have belonged to bis majes'ty. In concluision,
we awaited the return of bis gracieus, answer with the most

profound reverence ; yet humbly assured bis majesty, if the
bishop of Burgos 'sent over any person to, assume the coi-

Tnandgwe were resolvedtô suspend our obedience till bis ma'
jestys pleasure were -clear]y m ade known to us, remaining in

the mean time, as now, under the commaild of bis majes ' des
most faithful servamt and our general 'Hernando Cortes",--whose Wlienmerits we painted in glowing colours

was extended in due forin, Cortes asked permission to read
it, and expressed bis perfect satisfaction with'the whole., ex"

cepting two, articles, the mention of bis share of- the trea-sure, and the names of Cordova alvana Grij a as having pre-
-viously discovered this country; as lie assumed ibe"whole

Merit to himself in bis private letter. He wished therefore
to have these passazes expu-nzed. but some of us roundlytold him, that bis majesty ýaust not on infýIv be rmed of the
truth, but of the whole truth.

'When this important affair was completed, our agents set
saîl from Villa Rica on the 26th July 1519 with stricýt injunc-
tions not to, touch at the Havanna or the port rwz,

as we wished to keep the whole from, being, kn-own to, Ve-
lasquez. 'Yet they went directly to the Havainna, the pilot

Alaminos being over-persuaded into easure, under pre-
tence of Puertocarrero, being' sick, and that Montejo wanted

P. to procure provisions rom bis estate of El Marien. As soon
as the ship came to anchor, Montejo sent letters on sbore toi

Velasqùez

2 Bernal Diaz has given no dates of the transactions of Cortes in Méxi-
cp, from the 21st of April till now, the 26th of Ju1yý a period of 3 months
and 5 days.-F.
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Vélasquez, giving an account of aU that bad taken place du-
rmg the expeditîý-o'n ; and as the messenger went through the
island, he everywhere communicated the news of all that had.

occurred to our- army. On receiving this intelli-ence fr
Montejo, Velasquez was highly enraged agaýnst &rtes, anmd

heartily cursed his secretary and coitador, who had persuad- f
ed him to confide the expedition to his guidance. He lùn-

mediately dispatched , two armed vessels to -detain our ship,
but soon got the unwelcome news that she was considerably
advanced on ber voyage to 'Europe. Besides writing to, his
patron the bishop of - Burgos, he lodged a complait against
Cortes befýre the royal audience at St Domingo; but the

members sent him an ànswer higrhly favourable- to, usi with
whose good services they were already acquainted. AU these

untoward circumstarices gave the adélantado infinite vexa-
tionýînsomuch that from being very fat, he became quite

lean. But be used every e-xertion to coUect a powerfuil arma.,-
ment on -purpose to, overwhelm us as rebels agains-t his,ýle<nti-
mate authority, goingy about the whole island in person to in.
cite- the settlers to take up.arms in his caluse, and p!epared a
fleet of -cighteen sail of vessèh for the çý-pedition;.a- st us,

which was gonfided to the command of Pam- hilo de
vaez, of which we shall give an account hereaftèr.

Our agents passed through, the B-ahama channel, under
the direction of the pilot Alaminos, being the firgt ship which
took that passage from. the West Indies for Europe. After

touchinom'. at the island of Tercera for refreshments, they
proceeded r Seville, and arrived a few days afterwards at

Valladolid, where the court was.then held. Our agents im-
mediately waited on the bishop of Buýgos, *who was presi-
dent of the cou'ncil of tbe Indies, expecting a favourable re-
ception, and requested him to transmit our letters and pre-
sent them. with all speed to the emperor, who was then in
Flanders. The bishop grave them. a haughty and repulsive
answerý saying, That he would mak-e a pýoper representation
of our conduçt, for having thrown off our obedience to, Ve-

lasquez. Ile arrival of Benito Martinez, chaplain to the
govemor of Cuba, contributed to place our affàir* in an -tm-

favourable Et-ht - ýr and as Puertocarrero made a remonstrance
to, the bishop,- he carised hiDi to, be thrown ýato prison, -on a

frivolous charge of having. tak-en away with him. a woman
fromMedellin to the Indies. The bishop made a.represen-
tioh of our-affàirs to his majesty, stating every thing in the

Most
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most favourable light for Velasquez, and as much as he pos»
isibly-could, against us, suppressing all mention of our letters

and present, and even appropriated a great part of the lat.
ter to bis own use. . But our agents concerted matters with
Martin Cortes, our openerals father, and the licentiate Nu.
nez, his near relation, who had an office in the royal couneil,
and by means -of 'ome noblémen who were jealous of the bi-

ýshop and dis- s ghty demeanour) they procur-
gu ted with his hau,

ed duplicates of aU our letters to%-'be transmitted to bis majes-
together -the bishop.

Y9 with complaints of the partiality of
ilese Jetters got safe to his majesty, 'ith which he was well
pleased; and for a long time bis court was full of the praises
of Cortes and of us his soldiers. The emperor conceived
much displeasure against the bishop of Burgos ' for bis con.
duct où this occasion; who bécame quite furious against
Cortes and the rest of us, when he heard of the light in
which our affairs had been seen at the court; but about twe

years afterwards the bishop became quite crest-fallen, as he
was censured by the emperor, while we continued to-be e.

steemed as loyal subjects. On receiving these duplicaites, of
cur letters, the emperor was. pleased to say, That he would-

soon return to--Spainý îhen -he would attend to, our memo.
rials, andwould reward our faithfal serviceý.

Four days after the departure of our agents, a plot was dis-
covered which had been concerted among the enemies of

Cortes, for seîzînc, a vessel to, carry over inteffigence to, Ve.Ï>
lasquez of the departure of our agents, and of the measuree
which had been tàken by us against the authority of the- ade»

Jantado. Among the conspirators were, Escudero, 'Cerme.
I oýi Unibria a pilot, Bernardino de Coria, a clergyman
named Juan Diaz, and some sailors who had been whipped

at the island of Cozumel; but the pla'n had been suggested
by some persons of consequence, who were enraged at Cortes

fbr preventing their return to Cuba, and for having been
deprived of theîir shares of the treasure which was sent to, the

emperor. This plot was reý7ea1ed only a few hours before the
vessel was to have sailed, by the repentance of de Coria. AU

the before-mentiotied conspirators were immediatély seizeds
and having confessed the whole plot, they were all condemned
to die except the priiest, who was in a terrible fright. Escu-
dero and Cermeno were han«ed ; Umbria had his feet cut
off, and each of the sailors received 200 lashes. When
Cortes signed the ratification of this sentence, he exclaimed,

with
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with a sigh: ee Ha*PPY is he-who cannot writes that lie may
not have occasion to sign the death-*warrants of ether men.-"'
In my opinion, this sentùùe'nt is often affected Sy judges, in
Imitation of Nero, at the time he counterfeited the appear.
ance of clemency. As soon as the sentence was put in exe.
cution, Cortes set off full speed for Chempoalla, ordéring
200 soldiers and all the cavalry to follow him to that place,

where likewise lie sent orders for a 'detachment that was
then out under Alvarado to march.

In a consultation res-Pecting our intended expedition to
Mexico, Cortes was advised by his friends to destro they
fleet, in order to, prevent all possibility of the adherents of

Velas4uez deserting to, Cuba, and likewise- to procure a con
siderable augmentation to our force, as there were above an

hundred sailors. In my opinion, Cortes had already deter-
mined on this measure, but wished the roposal to ori«matep
with us, that we -might all become -equaUy responsible ïôr the
loss. This being resolved upon, Cortes ordered bis friend
Escalente to dismantle all the ships and-then sink them, pre.

serving only the boats for the purpose of fishing. Escalente
-bâ-e-itiv-eterate enrm-tyýàkaiàstVëlasquëz, wbo had refused

him. a od district in Cuba, and went immediately to VillaRica w ere he executed this service effectually. AU the sails,0
cordage. and every thing else that could be useful were

broughion shore, and the- whole of the ships sun]L. Esca-
lente then came back to Chempoalla with a company formed
of the -mariners, many of whom became excellent soldiers.
Cortes now summoned all the chiefs who had renounced their

allegiance to Montezuma into bis presence, whom he exhorted
to give every service in theïr power to the detachment he

meant to leave in Villa Rica, and to, assist- them in completin9
the town: Then ýtaking Escalente by the hand, whom he
bad appointed to command there in bis absence, lie p're-

sented him to the caciques as bis brother, desiring them to
obey him in every thing, and assurincr them that he would
protect them, against their enemies. Ïbe chiefs all engacred
to perform every thina--he-had--enjoinedEscalent-e-was left
in charge of this, port as a person in whom Cortes could en-

tirely confide, to repel any attempts that might be made
against him by Velasquez, while absent on the expedition to,

Mexico. Soon after the destruction of the vessels, Cortes
amembled us one mornIlla. after mass; and, after some dis-

co*rse on miIitaryý affairs, he said, That we now knew the
business

là-
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business in. which we were ereaged, *herein we bad no
other alternative but conquest 'or deatlý,-'- for in * case of de-
fcat we had'no Ineans of escape, and must depend entirely,
under, Goi>, on our own valour ; afterwards adding many com-

parisons of our present situation with î11cident,-ý drawn from
the Roman history. We unanimously answered, That we

were prepared to obey and. follo,%r bim wherever he chose to
lead, the lot being now cast, as CSsar said on passing the
Rubicon, and' we devoted ourselves to the service of Goa
and - our emperor. He then addressed us in an éloquent
speech; aft-er which he caUed for the fat cacique, whom he
infornied of our intended march Ao Mexico, and gave him,
strict injunctions to take great car*e of the holy cross and the
éburch we had establis-bed.

W-hen we were ready to depart on our expedition to Mexi
co, a letter was brought from Escalente, informing Cortes
that a strange ship had come to anchor in a river about three
leagues, froinTilla Rica, -from which he could get no answe'r
to bis signals. - Cortes left the command of the army during-
his absence to Alvarado and: Sandoval, and set out with

vTilla Rica, le
four horsemen for avino, orders for thirtv of the
lightest armed infantry to follow, who accordingo4y arrived
that night. Escalente offered to. go with twenty men'to the
vesse], ]est she might escape; but Cortes set out along the,
coast without delay, and iell in with four Spaniards on tbe

road, who bad been sent, on. shore by Alonzo'Alvarez de
Pineda, the captain of the vessel, , to tàke formal possession

of the countr One of thece was a notary, named Guillen
de la Loa, and the rest attended Iiim to witness the act.

From these nien Cortes was informed that. Francisco de
Garay, governor of Jamaici, liad procured a commission
from theý court as adelaritado of such districts as .he might

discover on this- coast to the 'north of the river of St Peter
and St Paul, and had sent three ships with 270 soldiers

Pineda, who was then in the riv ' of Panuco. -Cortes
wished to, hav e got poszession of the ship, but no i4cnals could

induce the people to land, as wewere informed by de la Loa
that théir captain -was» aware of our being on the coast. As.
a stratagfrem to decoy them on shore, Cortes dressed fburýof
hissoldiers in the clothes of theï Spaniards behad taken, and

n rr along-shore tow' s Vil]

Jeft thein _cn the spot, returni ard a
Rica, that he might be noticed from the ship ; but after we
had got out of sight' we made a secret detour -through the

woods,

t

tî 
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woods, and ýgot back about midnight to the rivulet -where
we had left our disguîsed. companions, where we carefully

concealed ourselves. Early in the morning, our diseuisedb
men went down to the shore, makinom si- als to the people ofb gn
the ship, in consequence of- which a boat put off- *ith six
sailors, two of whom landed with casks, to take in water.
Our men held ' down their faces to àvoid being noticed,,. pS-
tending to wash their bands; but on being spoken to by the
men in the boat, one of them desired them to come on ' shore ;
when alarmed by the strange voice, they put of. .We were go-

incr to fire upon them. buit&rtes would. not permit, and they
escaped. We thus missed our object, and returned to, ViUa

Rica, havincr procured. six men as a reinfbrcement-:. to our
spiall 'force.
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